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THE

Parliamentary HISTORY

o F

ENGLAND.
EFORE we enter into the a new Par-

Procccdings of this Parliament, it
1

!

ament
T
called »

.
b

n' , T7' An. 21. James I.

may be neceilary to take a View i623 .

of the State of the Peerage at this At Weftminftej>.

Time ; which the Reader will

find much enlarged from the Lift

at the Beginning of this Reign. But ihh was no-

thing to the Number of Scotch and Jrijh Lords the

King made, from Englijh private Gentlemen,
who had Ambition enough to purchafe thofe

Titles, in order to get a Step higher than the new
Degree of Baronets, created alio in this Reign.
This gave great Difguft to the EngliJI) Peerage ;

and near Forty of that Order joined in a Petition

to the King, to remonftrate the. Inconvenience of

fuch Proceedings. Which Petition had iuch Ef-

fect, That though it did not derogate from the

Dignity of thofe already created, Vet the King wil-

lingly reft rained himfelf for the Time to come (a).

Vol. VI. A A

(j) Wiljon mKen ct, P. 747.

1134051



The State of the

Peerage.

2 The Parliamentary H i sto ky

A».«^
J«n«I. A LlgT j aU tU p£ERs tfy Englandj caM tQ par.

liament, Anno 1623, 21 James I. {b)

John, E. of Shrew/bury.

Henry, E. of Derby.

Francis, E. of Rutland.

Francis, E. of Cumber-
land.

Henry, E. of Hunting-
don.

Edward, E. of Bath.

Henry, E. of Southamp-
ton.

Edward, E. of Bedford.

William, E. of Hertford.
Thomas, E. of Suffolk.

Richard, E. of Dorfet,

William, E. of Salijbury*

William, E. of Exeter.

Philip, E. of Montgo-
mery.

John, E. of Bridgewa-
ter.

Robert, E, of Leicefter.

William, E. of .Mr-

thampton.

Robert, E. of Warwick.

William, E. of Devon.

Eftne, E. of March.

John, E. of Hoidernefs,

Charles, E. of Car
life.

William, E. of Denbigh.

John, E. of £>-,>/.

Chrijlopker, E. of ^«-

Anthony, Vifcount 3/^«-

William, V. Wallingford.

John, V. Parto*.

William,

CHARLES,Prince of Wales, he.

Lodowic, Duke of i6Y£-

7/70«^, Lord High-
Steward of the Hou-
fhold.

Lionel, Earl of Middle-

fex, Lord High-Trea-
furer of England.

Thomas, Vifcount Man-
deville, Prefident of
the Council.

Edward, E. of Worce-

Jler, Lord- Keeper of

the Privy -Seal.

George, D. of Bucking-

ham, Lord High Ad-
miral of England.

William, Marq. of Win-

chejler.

Thomas, Earl of Oxford,
Lord Great-Cham-
berlain.

Thomas, E. of Arundel

and Surrey,Ear\- Mar-
fhal of England.

James, E. of
'

Cambridge,
Steward of the Hou-
fhold.

William, E. ofPembroke,
Chamberlain of the

Houfhold.

Henry, E. of Northum-
berland.

Charles, E. of Notting-
ham.

(&) Frcm the Lords Journals and Dugdah\ Summons to Parlia-

ment.



Of ENGLAND.
William, V. Mansfield.

Thomas, V. Colchejler.
V. Rochford.

Thomas, V. Andover.

Richard, V. Tunbridge.

Henry Nevlle, Lord /f-

bergavenny.
Mervin louchet, L. ^«i«

ley.

Edward, L. Zeucb.

Robert Bertie, L. JPSfc

loughby, of Eresby.

Henry Weft, L. 2><? Z<z-

George, L. Berkeley.

Henry Parker, L. Afur-

Zpj> and Montegle.

Richard, L. Dacres and

Her/1.

Edward, L. Stafford.

Emanuel, L. Scroop.

Edward Sutton, L. £W-

Edward, L. Stourton.

Charles, L. Herbert, of

Shurland.

John, L. Darcey and
Meinill.

Edward, L. ^7«v.

Thomas, L. Wind/or.
Thomas L. Wentworth.

John, L. Mordaunt.

Oliver, L. 5/. 7<?£« <fe

Bletfo.

Thomas, L. Cromwel.

William, L. Evers.

Philip, L. Wharton.

Edmund, L. Sheffield.

William, L. Paget.

Dudley, L. 2VV/£.

Theophilus, L. Hward, Atit2t .jimes j,

of Walden, Son' to j6*3.

the E. of &^Z*.
Edward^ L. Wotton.

Francis^ L. Rujfel, of

Thornhaugh.

Henry) L. 0<?y, of

William, L. Prfr*.

Henry, L. Danvers,

Robert, L. Spenfer.

George, L. Carew>
William Fienes, L. &7y

and &>/!?.

Edward, L. Denny.

Charles, L. Stanhope, of

Harrington.

Thomas, L. Arundel of

Wardour.

John Holies, L. Hough-
ton.

John Roper, L. Tenbam.

Philip, L. Stanhope, of

She/ford.

Edward, L. Afo/.

Fa/^ Grevile, L. Brook.

Edwajd, L. Montague*
Robert, L. Cdn?y, of

Lepington.

Henry Rich, L. Jfrtf-

fington

John. L. 5/. y^«, of

Bafmg.
William, L. GVv/, of

Warke.

Lay Peers

Abps. and Bps.

In all

93
26

119

A 2 The



4 The 'Parliamentary Histort
An. 21. James i. The Parliament being aflembled on the 12th

16*3. Day of February, they were, by Commiffion, ad-

journed to the 16th, and from thence, by another

Commiifion, to the 19th of the fame Month.
Thefe Ihort Adjournments, we are told, by the

Writer of this Reign, were occafioned by the Hid-

den 1 Death of the Duke of Richmond, who was
found dead in his Bed, by his Lady (V), in the

Morning of the tirft Meeting of the Parliament.

This Nobleman, being a near Relation of the King's
and a great Favorite, he was fo ftruck with the

Accident, that he put off the Solemnity of going
and appearing in Parliament, as abovefaid. How-
ever, on the 19th, being all met again and the

Commons called up, the King was pleafed to make
the following Speech to them (d).

My Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and you that are

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons of this pre-

fent Parliament.

The King's \ T T^ ? £* Sj7"S
uttered by the Spirit of

Speech at open- JL God, That the Glory of a King ftanas in the

ing the Seihon.
*
Multitude of his People : And I am lure it is as

*
true, That the Strength of a Kingdom, ftands

' next and immediately after God's Protection, in
' the Hearts of the People. That you may fee
* and have a Proof that I have not this only in
*

my Tongue, but have it likewife fettled in my
*
Heart, (as God can bear me Record every Way)

'
I have called you at this Time to lpeak my

' Mind freely to you ; for, remembering the Mif-
*

underftandings between me and you before, I am
' now come huher with an earneft Defire to do
*

the Duty which God hath called me unto, by
« de-

(<:) IVilfon writes, That the Dutcheft eonfeiTed to fome of her

Intimates, afterwaTds, That fhe expirieiued the Effects of" his full

Veins, the Night before. In Kennet, P. 777-

(d) This Speech if much curtailed and abridged in Wiljon and

Rujtrwortb, for what Reafon we know not
;
but it (lands in this

Manner in the Journals. The Doctrinal Fait of k was agreeable

to the Cant and outward Piety of the Times
;

for fcarce a Member
of Parliament made a Speech then, without beginning with a Text,

•r iaterlarding of it with many Quotations gut of Holy Wr-it*



Of ENGLAND. j

declaring unto you the Verity of ths which God An. 21. jamtaL
hath put into my Heart, and to manifeft my 1623.

A&ions to be true by my Words. I remember

very well, that it is a very fit Similitude for a

King and his People to be likened to a Hufband
and Wife

; for, even as Chrift, in whole Throne
I fit in this Part of the Earth, is the Husband to

the Church and the Church his Spoufe, fo I

likewife defire to be your Husband, and you
fhould be rnv Spoufe ; and, therefore, as it is the

Husband's Part to cherifh his Wife, to entreat

her kindly, to reconcile himfelf towards her, and

procure, by all Means, her Love, fo it is my
Part to do the like to my People.
* There are but two Ways for a King to fhew
his Love to his People ; one, in the conftant

good Government of them during his Life; the

other, by his Behaviour to their Reprefentative

Body in Parliament. For the firft, God know-

eth, I defire my Government may be performed,
with an honeft, juft, true and fincere Heart;
and there is none of you that fee or hear me this

Day but have found the Fruit of it,
' one Time

or other. For the other Part, belonging to the

Reprefentative Body, which is now the Caufe of

calling you together, what greater Evidence can

there be to (hew Love between you and me, and

between me and you, that are the Reprefentative

Body, in a right Underftanding, than, out of my
own Mouth and Direction, to give you a Tafte

of my Love and Care of you all.

6 The Properties and Caufes of calling a Parlia-

ment, (and fo go the Writs) are to confer with
the King, and give him their Advice in Matters

of greatefr. Weight and Importance. For this

Caufe I have now called you together, that ye
may have Proof of my Love and of my Trull,
and give me your Advice, in the greateft Matter
that ever could concern a King; a greater De-
claration of my Truft in you I cannot give.
* I have been thefe many Years upon Treaties,
as far as I thought (and God is my Wirnefs 1 ne-

A 3
v vet



6 The Parliamentary Hi sto ry
An. a,i. James i. < Ver ha(j any otner Intention) for fettling a Peace

z*' * in Chrijlendom and fettling a Peace at Home.
' In thefe Treaties I went long on, but finding
' them to have flower Succefs than I expected, or
* had Reafon to do, I was willing, (and efpecial-
*

\y in one Thing concerning the Eftate of my
' Grand -Children) to fee a good and fpeedy End.

' In this, finding as great Promifes as I could
*

wifh, and yet finding their Actions quite con-
*

trary, it ftirred up my Son to offer himfelf to
' make that Journey ; and I thank God, having
' him now here, I have no Caufe to repent of it.

'
For, being of full Age and Ripenefs for Mar-

*
riage, he urged me to know the Certainty, in a

' Matter of fo great Weight, that he might not be
'

put off with long Delays ; for Delays, in fuch
' a Cafe, are more dangerous than Denials.

1 In it I was content (as a rare Example) to
*

grant his Defire ; and with him I, only, fent the
* Man whom I moft trufted, Buckingham ; com-
'
manding him never to leave him nor return

c Home without him. I thank God for it, it hath
'

learn'd me Wifdom ; for, in Generalibus verfatur
* Dolus. I had general Hopes before, but Particu-
^ lars will refolve Matters when Generals will not;
'
and, before this Journey, Things came to me as

' raw as if I had never heard of them before. I
' was as far difappointed of my Ends as if I had
* been wak'd out of a Dream ; now I have
«
put it into a Certainty ; and, whereas I walk-

' ed in a Mift before, I have new brought it to
'

Light. Now,
My Lords,

S For the Particulars, they are gone fo far as,
4 both in the Treaty of the Match and of the Pa-
4

latinate, that I know the utmoft. I am refol-
' ved upon what I am like to obtain, and have had
4 Promifes and Projects, and fome of them lately.
*

But, to fhew the Truft that I put in you, I am
* content that my Secretaries, from the Informa-
* tion and Aifurance of my Son and Buckingham^
4

- ftiall relate unto you all : And when you have
*
heara'



Of ENGLAND. 7
heard all, fuper totam MaUriam^ I fhall then en- An. si. James I.

treat your good and found Advice, for the Glo- l62 3-

ry of God, the Peace of the Kingdom, and the

Good of my Children.
* Never King gave more Truft to his Subjects
than to defire their Advice in Things of this

Weight. For, I aflu re you, ye may freely ad-

viie me, feeing, of my princely Fidelity, ye are

intreated thereto. Never Subjects had better

Hearts and Experience to give me good Advice
than you j of which I make no Doubt, for, if

you love yourfelves, you will give it me, your
own Felicity depending upon it.

' One Particular I mult remember you of, be-

caufe it hath been much talked of in the Coun-

try, that I fhould be flack in my Care of Religion

for other Things.

My Lords, and you Gentlemen ally
' I pray you judge me charitably, as you would
be judged ; for, I never made public or private

Treaties, but I always had a direct Refervation

for the Public-Weal and the Caufe of Religion,
for the Glory of God and Good of my Subjects.

I only thought good fometimes to wink and con-

nive at the Execution of fome penal Laws, and

not to go on fo rigoroufly as at other Times, but

not to difpenfe with any, or to forbid or alter any
that concern Religion. I never promifed or

yielded, I never did think it with my Heart, nor

ipoke it with my Mouth.
*

It is true, a fkilful Horfeman doth not always
ufe the Spilr ; but fometimes the Bridle, and fome-

times the Spur : So a King, that governs wifely, is

not bound to carry a rigorous Hand over his Sub-

jects, upon all Occafions; but may fometimes

flacken the Bridle, yet fo as his Hands be not off

the Reins.
' So much for that Point, to be cleared upon all

Occafions. Now albeit it be a great Matter to

requiie your Advice, yet, in this, I pray remem-
ber the Weight of the Bufinefs. I cannot limit

you Hours nor Davs, but your own Hearts muft
• do



8 The Parliamentary History
An. 2 i. James i. « do it; for every Man, by Nature, thinks the

1613. < yime jong j^re, according to his own Occafions

$ at home. Therefore confider the State of Cbri-
f ftendom and the State of my Grand- Children,
*

my own Eftate and the State of my Kingdom,
f the Treaties and all. .

My Lords,
c

It is not enough, altho' you are never fo wil-
f

ling to give me your Advice ; for to plant will not

! ferve the Turn, if I, like a good Gardener, as
' well as plant, do not weed away from the
*

Roots, and remove the Ohftacles that hinder your
* fo good Advice : Of which, the whole Wee5
* and manifeft Hindrance that can be, is your Jea-
'

loufy of me : Free me from that, and, for my
* Actions, I dare avow them before God apd his
*

Angels. But Jealoufy hath a deep Sting, take a-
'

way that, and nothing can do me Harm : You
* are my Wife, and Jealoufy is fubjedtoa Wife;
'

therefore remove it, and be not jealous of me.
' For Matters of Privileges, Liberties, and Cu-

5 ftoms, be not over curious; I am your own kindly
'
King. Ye never fhall find me curious in thefe

* Things : Therefore do what you ought, and no
4 more than your lawful Liberties and Privileges
*

will permit, and ye fhall never fee me curious to
' the contrary. I had rather maintain your Li-
'

berties than alter them in any Thing. Shew a
* Trull in me, and go on honeftly as ycu ought
? to do, like good and faithful Subjects ; and, what
*. you have Warrant for, go on with, and I will
4 not be curious, unlets you give me too much
*. Caufe.

' The next Thing is, to beware that you take
* not in Hand the maintaining of idle Queltions
* among you ; which fpoils good Bufinels. Re-
* member, beware of Genealogies and curious

'. Queftions., as St Paid fpeaks ; and do you keep
'- to the Ground and Gravity of the great Bufinefs

* for which I called you ; and next, for all other
*
Things that are for the great and good Governing

i of the Kingdom. Let not any ftir you up to
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'

Law-Queftions, Debates, Quirks, Tricks and An. ai. James I,

*
Jercks ; but continue yourfelves in that honeft

* * 3 '

'
Modefty, whereby you may have my Prayers

* to God for you, and procure the Love of me,
' and an happy End to this Parliament.

4 God judge me, I fpeak as a Chriftian Prince,
6 never Man, in a dry and fandy Defart, where no
* Water is, did thirft more in hot Weather for
*
Drink, than I do now for a happy Conclufion of

* this Parliament. I now hope, after theMifcarriage
' of the laft, that this may prove happy : I am nei-
* ther curious nor captious enough to prevent it.

4 Efchew all Occafions of curious Queftions, which
*

may hinder you in this great Caufe for which I

* have called you ; and remember, That fpending
' of Time is fpoiling of Bufinefs. And I hope in
' God, and that by a Faith in God, that, by your
' Actions this Parliament, I fhall clearly fee your
*

Hearts; and that you are the true Reprefentative
*
Body of my Subjects : For you know in your

*
Confcience, that of all the Kings that ever were,

* I dare fay never was King better beloved by his
'

Subjects than I am.
*
Therefore, be you true Glafies and Mirrours

< of their Faces, and be fure you yield the true Re-
« flections and Reprefentations as you ought to do.
' And, this doing, I hope you fhall not only find
« the Bleffing of God ; but alfo, by thefe Actions, .

*
procure the Thanks and Love of the whole People,

' for being fuch true and faithful Glaffes. Laftly,
*

you fhall never find me defile any Thing of you,
^ but what fhall tend to the common Good and
* Weal of the Kingdom.'

His Majefty having ended his Speech, the Lord

Keeper (*), by his Commands,directed theCommons
to repair to their own Houfe, and choofe a Speaker.
The Names of Receivers and Tryers of Petitions,

according to antient Cuftom, being alfo read, the

Parliament was adjourned to Saturday the zift of

February.

On
(*) John Williams, Bi/hop

of Lincoln and Dean of Wefimir^er^



i o The 'Parliamentary History
An. 21. James r. On that Day the Commons prefented to the

16231 King Sir Thomas Crew, Knight, Sergeant at

Law, for their Speaker ; whofe Excufe, for Infuf-

SirThomas Crew ficiency, &c. being not allowed of, he was con-
chofen Speaker, firmed accordingly. Then the Speaker addrefild

himfelf to the Throne, in btsc Verba :

M'jl Gracious Sovereign,
' 0*nce ^ cannot bring an Olive- Branch in my
* O Mouth, as a Sign of my Peace ; and that God,
'

(in whole Hands are the Hearts of Kings) without
' whofe Providence a Sparrow doth not fail to the
' Ground, whom no Man can refift, hath inclined
*

your Majefty to caft your Eye of Grace on me,
' and to confirm me in this Place: lam taught in
' the belt School, that Obedience is better thanSacri-
'
fice \ and will only fay with a learned Father, Da

' Domlne quodjubes, &jube quod vis : Otherwife I
' have great Caufe to be afraid of fuch a Charge,
' to be executed before fo great a Majefty, and in
*

fo great an Aflembly ; but that I hope your Ma-
'
jefty will extend your Scepter of Grace, as Aha-

*

fuerus did, to fuftain me in my Fainting.
* Your Majefty is Princeps Htsreditarius, de-

' fcended from both the Roles, and hath united
' both the Kingdoms. At your firft Entrance you
'
wrought a Wonder in the Tumult of our Cares,

* and Cloud of our Fears, happening upon the
' Death of the late Queen, by the bright Beams of
*
yourSunfhine; which a Poet elegantly exprefs'd,

. Mira cano, Sol occubuit, Nox nulla fecuta eft.

* There was a David in Hebron, and no IJhboJheth
* to diiturb your peaceable Entrance ; but the Ac-
* clamations of all your Subjects and Commons,
«
concurring to exprefs their great Contentment.

6 This was no fudden Flafh of Joy, but aconftant
*

Bleffing, by the Continuance of the Gofpel and
* true Religion, maugre the Malice and hellifh In-
' vention of thofe, who would have blown up all

' at once ; but God laughed them to Scorn, and
*
they fell into their own Trap. Thefe Things I

*
leave to your Majefty's Royal Remembrance, as
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1 a Duty to be practifed, and to be expreffed by our An. *%. James i.

8 Thankfulnefs to our holy God ; for it is a good
l622'

6

Thing to be thankful : Non eft dignus Dand:s9
1

qui non agit Gratias pro Datis.
' Since my Defignment to this Place, I called to

: Mind thefe Statutes of late Times, and find two
1 of efpecial Note : The firft of 32, Henry VIII.
: which was called Parliamentum doclum^ for the
:

many good Laws made for the fettling of Pof-
;

feiTions (/). The other, 39, Elizabeth; which,
;

by a Reverend Divine, was called Parliamentum

pium ; becaufe the Subjects were enabled to found

Hofpitals without Licence of Mortmain^ or Ad
quod damnum^ and other charitable Laws, which
I omit, being not perpetual (g). And I likewife

called to Mind many glorious Offers made by your

Majefty, and other good Provifions at the lafl

two Meetings. Now your Majefty hath ftretch-

ed forth your Scepter to call us to you again, and
hath made Declaration, that all Jealoufies and
Diffractions might be removed, and the Memo-
ry of Parliament-Nullities might be buried. And
my Defire is, that your Majefty's Influence may
diftil upon us, and you proceed in fuch a fweet

Harmony and Conjunction, that Righteoufnefs and
Peace may kifs each other, and that Mercy and

Truth may meet ; and the World may fay, Eccf

quam bonum & quamjucundum Regem & Populum
convenire in unum.
4
And, for perfecting this Work, the good Bills

againft Monopolies, Informers, and Concealers,

may now pafs, and receive Strength, with Ge-
neral, Liberal, and Royal Pardon, according to

the Bounty of the late Queen ; that fo this Par-

liament may be called, Felix, DoSiim, & Pium j

which will be good to your Subjects, and no Di-
minution to your Revenue, or Derogation to your
Prerogative ; which, in your Majefty's Hands, is

a Scepter of Gold ; but, in other Hands, is a Rod
of Iron I need not fpeak in the Praife of the

fundamental Common La wsj Vfiritm Temporis
1

Filia,

(fj Vol. III. P. 169. (g) Vol. IV, P. 410,



i a The Parliamentary History
An. M.JamwI.' Filla, Time hath fufficiently juftified them. Mo-

1623. <
narchy is the beft Government ; and of Mo-

«
narchies, thofe which are hereditary. The bed

'
Supply of your Majefty's Wants is in Parliament,

* where the Subject is bound by his own Confent ;

« other Couries of Benevolence come heavily. The
'

Subjects enjoy the Golpel freely by your Protec-
c

tion, and your Majefty may be fafe in their

*
Lovalty: Other Safeties are but as Ajax his Shield,

« a Weight rather than a Defence. Their De-
* fire is, that the good Laws for Religion may be
* confirmed; and that the Generation of Locufts,
* the Jefuits and Seminary Pnefts, which were-
* wont to creep in Corners, and do now come a-
'

broad, may be, by the Execution of thefegood
« Laws, as with an Eaft Wind, blown over the
' Sea. Our late Queen Elizabeth lived and died
' in Peace; the Pope curfed her, but God blefled

« her: And fo fhall your' Majefty, having God to
*
your Friend, find Safety in the Ark of true Re-

'
ligion, and, when you are old and full of Days,

* land you in Heaven ; and then your hopeful
*
Prince, which fprang out of your own Loins,

* fhall fway that Scepter, which you muft leave
* to enjoy a Crown celeftial. And God, in his

< due Time, will reftore the diftrefl'ed Princefs, her
9 Husband and Royal I flue, to that Inheritance
" which is now pofTefled by the uiurping Sword of
* their Enemies : Whereof we are the more con-
*

fident, becaufe that Country was heretofore a
*

Sanctuary in our Diltrefs, when Religion was
* here perfecuted. Cato was wont to lay, Hoc
*
fentio, & Carthago dejlruenda efi : But I fay,

* Hoc fentio, & Palatinatus recuperandus eft.
* The Queftion was put to ^Lacedemonian, Why

* their City wanted Walls? who anfwered, Con-
s

cord was their Walls. Your Majefty, under
« God, is a fole and entire Monarch, whofe Walls
< are the Ocean without, and fortified within with
* a Wall of Brafs, the Bond of Unity and Reli-
*
gion ;

and happy is that Place, of which it may
be faid, as of Jerusalem,

It is a City at Unity
'
within

l
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within it/elf.
Neither is your Government con- An. 21 . James I,

fined within the Limits of this Kingdom, but l6z3 '

extends itlelf to Ireland ; where your Majefty's
Care and Pains, in our late Employment, gave
divers provident Directions for the letting forth

of Religion, the reforming of Courts of Juftice,

and the inflicting Punifhment on the Difturbcrs

of the Public Peace. And I was Ocularis Tejlis,

that you have made thefe ample Endowments
of Churches out of your own excheated Revenue,
as will be to your Honour in all Pofterity {e).

But my Delire is, as well in the Beginning, as in

all other our Proceedings, our Words may be

vera, pauca, & ponderofa.
*
Therefore, with your gracious Favour, accor-

ding to antient Precedents, we are humble Suitors,

that you would be pleafed to allow our antient Pri-

vileges (f) j and that, for our better Attendance,
our Perfons, Goods, and necefiary Attendance,

may be free from Arrefts; and that we may have

Liberty of free Speech, not doubting but we mall

confine ourfelves within the Limits of Duty.
And becaufe this great Bufinefs may give us Oc-
cafion often to refort to your Majefty, that upon
our public Suit, you will be pleafed to give us

your own fit Time of Accefs ; and that all our

Actions may have a benign Interpretation, and a

good Acceptation and Opinion.
4

Laftly, That I may not only be a Speaker,
but an humble Suitor, protefting by the great

God, by whom Kings do reign, That whatfo-
* ever

(e) Sir Thomas Crew was one of the Members who diftinguifhed
themfelves againft the Spavijb Match, and in favour of the Com-
mons Prote/latio?;, in the lnft Parliament; and wjs thereupon lent

into Ireland upon a Commiffion. See Vol. V. P. 525.

(f) In the Debate relating to the Privilege* of the Houfe of

Commons, in the laft Parliament, this Gentleman made ule of
thefc remaikable Expreflions : "Our Privileges are our Inheri-
"

tance, not Matrer of Grace nor Toleration. This of that
"

Importance to us, that if we fhoulci yield our Liberties to be but
" of Grace, thefe Walls, that have known the holding them
" thus many Years, would blufh. In a dutitul Manner, theie-
"

fore, to claim our Right.'
Ccmmons Journals, Vol. I, P. 665.
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1623,

The Lord Keep-
er's Anfwer.

1 4 The Parliamentary History
ever I have faid, hath proceeded from a loyal

Heart ; I therefore defire that I may be covered
' with the Vail of your gracious Conftruclion, or
'

acquitted by your gracious Pardon.'

The Speaker having finifhed his Harangue, the

Lord Keeper firft conferred with the King, and
then anfwered as follows (g) :

Mr. Speaker,

HI
S Majefty hath heard your Speech with

no more Patience than Approbation ; and
as you have not call it out into any general Parts,

no more will I: It is Pity to pull down a Frame
which cannot be fet up in fo excellent a Form
again. A Mathematician writes, That nothing
can be fo round, but that Points and Stops may
be found therein ; fo I may obferve, in your
round and voluble Speech, thefe diltincl Parts and

Articles.
* You fpoke fomething of yourfelf, fomething
of the King, and fomething of the A&s of Par-

liament, which are of two Natures, fome ftri-

ving for Life, others dropping into their Graves:

Something of Common Law in general : Some-

thing for the ordinary Supply of Princes : Some-
what of Benevolence : Somewhat of the Increafe

of true Religion: Somewhat of regaining that

which is loft to our Enemies : Somewhat of pre-

ferving our own : And fomewhat of the Refor-

mation of- Ireland. Thefe were your Materials ;

the Formals were three. 1. Privileges from A r-

refts. 2. Freedom of Speech in your Houfe.

And, 3. A good Interpretation of all when you
have left the Houfe.
•

I mail, from his Majefty, give Anfwer to them

all, and mail proceed Step by Step.
'

Firji, For yourfelf, Mr Speaker: His Majefty
hath not only ftretched our his Serf ter with Af-

furance, but lifted up his Voice, qua eft Petitia

tua & dabitur tibiy he hath granted all your Pe-
•

titions,

(g) From the Journals of the Lords*
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tirions, and doth aflure you by me, of hisefpe- An. zi. James I,

;

cial Favour. * fiz3«

*
Secondly, For the King ; we cannot deny God's

;

bleffing of us, and our blefling of God for his
:

Royal Defcent ; his peaceable Accefs to the

Crown; his miraculous Prefervationin this Place;
and our comfortable Hope of the future. All thefe

ibunt in Scscula Sceculorum.

*
Thirdly, For thofe Laws, for fettling of Pof-

feflion, that were enacled 32, Henry VIII. which

you call Parliamentum doclum ; and thofe Laws
of Charity, made in the 39th of the late Queen,
which you call Parliamentum pium ; and thofe

Statutes of Grace, which were provided in the

laft Convention, (which his Majefty would have

made Parliamentum gratiofum) and the Pardon,
which may make this Parliamentum munificum,
his Majefty will take fuch fit and convenient

Courfes, as may preferve Life in the one, and

give Life to the other ; fo that you do, cito objie-

tricare, play the good Midwife in their Birth.
*

Fourthly, For the Abortives of the late AfTem-

bly, which you call Parliament-Nullities ; quern

Animus meminiffe borret: A ftrange Chimera,
fuch as I never read of, but in the Articles of

the new Creed, credo EccJeJiam RomanamCtfr^-
licam. Parliaments naturally beget

*****
rh).

God and the King are averfe to Nullities. The
firft Parliament was the three Perfons confulting

together Fac'iamus Hominem. God is a Maker
and not a Deftroyer. Every Confultation is for

fome Good. Others may commend former

Laws. You have kept the bed Law till now.'

In my Opinion, Lex Oblivionis is the beft : Let

the Memory of thofe Abortions be buried in the

River Lethe, never to rife again.
' I will put you in Mind of a Story, which Tally

relates out of Ihucydides. The 'ihebans having
overcome the Lacedemonians

,
in Memory thereof

erected a brazen Trophy. A Complaint was
' made

(bj Dccji in Orig. Probably the Word, Laws.
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An. 21. James I. « made before the Common Council of the Am*

l6zi ' *
phi/eons, That, by that Trophy, the Memory oi

'
their Difcord was made eternal. Their Judg-

' ment was, that it fhould be demolished, becaufe
'

it was not fitting that any Record mould be of
*

Difcord between Greek and Greek. I leave the
'

Application.
'

Fifthly, For the Common Law, in general,
*

it is of a convenient Difpofition, and fit for the
* Climate ; fo far approved by his Majefty, that
' he would never allow any Project which was not
*

juftifiable by Common Law.
*

Sixthly, For the ordinary Supply of the Prince
'

by Parliament, Subsidies are molt comfortable to
' the King and favourable to the Subjects ; becaufe
'

they iflue from the Heart, and are brought in by
' the Hands of the People. Benevolence is but an
'
Anchor, and a Help at a dead Lift ; becaufe Par-

*
1 iaments are a great Body and of a flow Motion.

' The King was averfe to that Way, and had ne-
*

ver aflented thereunto ; but compelled by an in-
'

tolerable Provocation without, and Invitation at
* Home ; and it was beftowed on that inimitable
'

Paragon, once of Majefty, but now of Pa-
*

tience(i); that no Man, without Malevolence,

x

' can find Fault with that Benevolence.
*

Seventhly, In the next Place his Majefty re-
' turn'd Thanks to you for your Care of Religion.
c Your Houfe was antiently a Chapel; and it ftill

'
may be faid, Non Domus eji, fed Templum j fo

'

many Aden as ye are, fo many Churchmen. His
*

Majefty gives full Aflurance, that he efteems no
* Eftate nor Dignity like to that ineftimable Jewel
' of Religion ; and if any Scandal hath been, it

' hath been taken, not given Caufe for: And he
' wifheth with Jlphcnfus, the great King of Arra-
'
gon, That all his Subjects were Kings, that then

4
they might underftand and be fatisfied. He never

*
fpared the Execution of any Law, but for a greater

' Law, Salus Reipubliccs j all the reft are Fines fitb
* Fine. Our Obfervation of any Law is not for

< the

(,;)
The Prince Palatine, foraetiir.e King of Bohemiat
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the written Law, but for the Common-Wealth. An. 21. Jame$ f-

All the Laws are yet in Force ; no Connivance l62 3'

but for the Propagation of true Religion. What

knowefl thou, O Man ! ivhether the believing Huf-
band may fave the unbelieving Wife ? You have

heard his Majefty's Simile touching a fkilful

Korfeman ; which, in Zachariak, is God's Si-

mile. Kings are like Riders, the Common-
Wealth is the Horfe, and the Law is the Bridle ;

which muft be held always with a fure Hand,
not always with a hard Hand : But, Aliquando
remittit ferire Eques non amittit Habenas. Yet,
if Hagar grow infolent, Caft out the Bond-Wo-
man and her Son, his Majefty's Refolution is,

That the Son of the Bond-Woman Jhall never

inherit with the Son of the Free. His Royal

Majefty hath given Leave to us, that aie his Cha-

plains, to put him in Mind of this, God is ever

careful of Kings, and Kings cannot be too careful

of him.
* His Majefty giveth you Thanks for your juft

Feeling and Relenting at the Ufurpation of that

fweetPrincefs from her Jointure, and expelling her

Olive Branches from their Inheritance. A good
Caufe makes good Soldiers. Jttoltit Vires Militis

Caufa. It is impoffible, by amicable Means, to re-

cover ihe'Palatinate ; therefore you do well to fort

Cato's Carthago evertenda , with Palatinatus deglu-
tinanda ; it ought to be unglued again, and pulled
out of the Clutches of thole Enemies, who, by
Force and cunning Treaties, ufurp the fame. The
King knows, and we know, and would have all the

World know, the Care he hath taken in this Bu-
finefs ; Patrias deprehendere Curas.
' In the next Place you obfetve very well the

wooden Walls of this Kingdom, the Navy be-

ing his Majefty's fpecial Care ; and as the Car-

ver, who beautified Diana's Temple, tho' it was
at the Cofts of other Men, yet was allowed, in

divers Places, to ftamp his own Name ; fo it

cannot be denied but that Noble Lord, who has
now fpent feven Years Study, and is become a
Vol. VI. B « Mailer
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An. a i. James I. « Mafter in that Art, may grave his Name upon

,6z 3- »
his Work, yet a fitting Diftance from his Ma-

*
fter's.

'

La/ily, For the Reformation of Ireland. As
*

Pliny faid of Trajan, That his Care extended not
' to Italy alone ; he hath not only fhewed his
1 Beams upon this, but upon other Councries. His
'

Majefty mines upon them by his good Laws ;
' and tho' that Kingdom adds little to his Crown,
'

it adds much to his Glory.
' And now, Mr Speaker, what Liberties, Pri-

*
vileges, and Accefs were ever yielded to any of

*

your Predeceflbrs, his Majefty now granteth fully
' and freely, without the leaft Jealoufy or Dimi-
' nution. I will only add, out of Valerius MaxU
'

mttSy ^uid Cato fine Libertate ? $>uid Libertas
*
fine Catone ? What is Wifdom without Liberty

'
to mew it ? And what is Liberty without Wif-

* dom tc ufe it.'

•

After this laft Harangue was ended, which mult
be allowed very extraordinary for an Extempore one,
the Houfe was adjourned to Monday the 23d of

February.

mm. r , , r On which Day, after the Houfe was called, and
The Lords defire r ir> . .•".

, , T , ,. >>

aConference con- teveral Proxies admitted, the Lords took into Con-

cerning the Spa- fideration the great Bufinefs for which his Majefty

^ Match
jnd

na(} fummoned this Parliament, and which he had

imparted to them in that Houfe. Their Lordfhips

agreed to defire a Conference with the Commons,
for the expediting thereof, by the following Mef-

fage:
• Whereas his Majefty, in his Speech, had faid,

4 That he defigned the Prince and the Duke of Buck-

ingham to fignify to both Houfes the Particulars of

the laft greatNegotiation, and his Secretaries to fhew
the Letters and Papers concerning the lame:' Their

Lordfhips being defirous to expedite this great Bu-

finefs, and hold fair Correfpondency with them, do

pray, if their Occafions fo permit, a Conference

to be had between both Houfes, in the Painted

Chamber, To-morrow, at Two in the Afternoon.
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And if, upon Doubt of any of the Particulars then An. ti. James r.

related, any of them move any Queftions, they 1623.

mail be fully and clearly fatisfied therein.'

This Meflage being fent, the Houfe highly ap-

proved of the Prince's own Offer to aflift the Duke
in his Relation to both Houfes ; and alfo that the

Secretaries mould attend with their Papers, and pro-
duce them as the Narration mail require. Anfwer
to the Mejfage.

* That the Commons returned whkhthcCom-
to their Lordihips hearty Thanks for the good Cor-m ns agree to.

refpondency they defire to hold with them : They
do moil willingly embrace the Meeting, as is defi-

red, and will attend their Lordihips at the Time
and Place appointed.'
The Lords then proceeded to appoint a Com-

mittee to take into Confideration the Cuftoms and
Orders of that Houfe, with the Privileges of the

Peers of this Kingdom, or Lords of Parliament.

Feb. 24. On a Motion of the Prince, another

Meilage was fent to the Commons, importing, That
the Painted Chamber being appointed for the intend-

ed Conference that Afternoon, their Lordfhipsnow
defire that the faid Meeting might be in the Hall, at

Whitehall; that Room being better accommodated
for Eafe and Hearing. Alfo to acquaint them with
his Highnefs's Refolution to aflift the Duke in his

Narration. The Commons readily afl'ented to the

firft, and declared themlelves much fatisfied with

the Prince's Defign.
Feb. 25. The now Duke of Buckingham^ feveri

Earls, one Vifcount, and three Barons, were intro-

duced into the Houfe of Lords, to their feveral

Places, with the ufual Ceremonies. On the Prince's

Motion, the Report which was to be made this

Day, by the Lord Keeper, of the Duke's Narra-
tion of Yefterday, was deferred to the 27th.

At which Time the Lord Keeper removed from
the Wool- Sack to his Place on the Earls Bench, in

order to make his Report ; the laid Narration ha-

ving been made to a Committee, and not to the
Houfe. This Report, being very long, is much
abridged in Rufhworth j but, fince the Lords Jour-

B 2 nal
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An. »». Jamcsi. nal hath given the Whole, together with Copies of

l623- the Letters which pafled in this Negotiation,we (hall

alfo give it at length ; in order that no Pait of an

Enterprize and Treaty may be hid, which muft:

then have amazed all Europe; and does ft ill demand
the Attention of every intelligent Reader of En-

glljb Hiftory (/).

The Lord Keeper told the Lords, That

The Lord Keep. HT^ H E Duke of Buckingham began with a
er's Report of threefold Preface :

££&& *

JteM concerning himfelf.

Negotiations in
* The fecond concerning the Prince s Highnefs.

Spain.
* And the third concerning the Subject whereof

he was to treat.'

1 As touching the
y?r/?,

he craved Pardon of both

Houfes, if, in the Difcharge of this great Burden,
which his Majefty had impofed on him, he did not

proceed in that Order and Method, (which left in

the Memory a fure Dint and Impreffion) which the

Bufinefs required ; and delired them to confider

how unufual it was foe him to fpeak in fo great and

judicious an Auditory.'
' As touching the fec<md> he did acknowledge,

that, among many great ones, this was none of the

leaft Favours his Majefty had laid upon him, to

put him at this Time under the Wings and Protec-

tion of the Prince his Highnefs ; without whofe

Help and Afiiftance, he was as unable to govern
himfelf in the Parts of the Relation, as formerly
in the Paffages of the Negotiation.'

* For the fbird, he noted his Misfortune to fall

upon a Subject of fuch a Nature as fhall afford little

Honour to the Relator, of what Affedtion or Difpo-
fition foever he be ; for if he be well affedted there-

unto, and fhall fpeak the Truth, he muft either

blu(h or wrong his Modefty ; if otherwife, (as all

true-hearted Englijhmen muft be affeded otherwife)
he is fure, by laving out all Things in their true

Co.

(i) A full Account of thefe Proceedings is p.-inted in Rytiter's

PublickAftSy from the Rolls rf Parliament j
but this is chiefly copied

from the Lordt Jwrnalu Feed. rft>g% Tom. XVII, P. 552, &c%
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Colours, to be taxed of Malice and Envy. How-An.at.jameiV

ever, the Bufinefs being of the greateft Importance
,6l3'

that Chrijlendom has afforded theie many Years ;

and that Advice which the Parliament was to give
his Majefty, being to be founded in part upon this

Relation, he would not be afraid to open fo much
as might perfedly inform both Houles in the pre*

fent Bufinefs j but would fpare, for all that, (as far

as the Nature of the Relation would give him leave)

to dafh upon the Minifters employed from the one

or the other King.'

And this was the Effect of his Grace's Preface*

In the Narration itfelf his Grace ufed indeed

a clofe, but yet an exact and perfect Method : A
Man might obferve therein fix diftinct and feveral

Parts.

The firft was the Motives of the Prince's Jour-

ney to Spain.
The fccond was the Treaty of Marriage fei a

Foot in Spain, feverally, and by itfelf.

The third was the Treaty of the Marriage, and

Reftitution, united together by a reciprocal Sub'

ordination.

The fourth was the Prince's Return from Spain.
The fifth was his Majelty's fubfequent Proceed-

ings in both the Treaties fince the Return.

Jnd the laft was the ftating the Queftion, fuper
totam Materiam.—Jnd therein both the Houfes
were to offer to his Majefly their humble Advice

and Counfel.

Of thefe Parts his Grace fpoke very diftinctly
and orderly.

I. Ike Motives of the Prince's Journey tc

Spain.

His Grace acquainted us with this Method, which
was to open Things.

*
Firft, in the general, and to leave Particulars to

fhew themfelves, he took it for granted that he need

not begin any higher than the Negotiation of Mr,
R 1 Chan-
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Ai».2i. Jamesl.Chancellor of the Exchequer with the Arch-Duch-

16231
efs ; which miniftred unto his Majefty the firft Oc-
cafion of Jealoufy, and made a Kind of Difcovery
of their indirecl Dealing with this Eftate : And then

my Lord told us we fhould fee a Difpatch, written

from Hampton-Court upon Mr. Chancellor's Re-
turn ; and after be acquainted with Mr. Porter's

Relation j which was, in very Truth, the Motive

of the Prince's Journey.'

Here was read the King's Letter of the 3d of

Oilober, 1622, to the Earl of Brijlol, viz.

Right Trudy and right Well-beloved Coufin

and Counlellor, we greet you well,

JHere is none knoivs better than your[elf, how we
have laboured everfitheme the Beginning of thefe

unfortunate Troubles of the Empire, notwitbflanding
all Oppofition to the contrary, to merit well of our

good Brother, the King of Spain, and the whole

Houfe of Auftria ; by a long and lingring Patience,

grounded ftill upon his Friendjhip and Promifes, That

Care Jhould bje had of our Honour, and of our ChiU
drens Patrimony and Inheritance. We haw acquaint-
ed you alfo, from Time to Time, fince the Beginning
of the Treaty of Bru dels, how crofly Things have there

proceeded, notwithflanding the fair Profeffions made

vntous, both by the King of Spain, the Infanta, and all

bis Miniflers ; and the Letters written by him to the

Emperor, and then effedually, at
leajl as they endea-

voured to make us believe : But what Fruits have we

of all this, other than Di/honour and Scorn ? Whilft

ipe are treating, the Town and Cajile of Heidelberg
taken by Force, our Garrijon put to the Sword, Main-
heim befeged, and all the Hoftility ufed that is with-

in the Power of an Enemy ; as you will fee by the

Relation which we have commanded our Secretary to

fend you. Our pleafure therefore is, That you

(hall immediately, as foon as you can get Audience,

'let that King underjland how fenfible
we are of thefe

Proceedings of the Emperor towards us ; and, with-

all, are not a little troubled to fee. That the Infanta
!

•

having
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having an abfolute Commiffion to conclude a Sufpen- An. ai.jamwl.

y/0« tfW Ceffation of Arms, jhould now, at the lafi, '633.

when all Objedions are anfwered, and the former

folely-pretended Objiacles removed., net only delay the '
.

Conclufion of the Treaty, but refufe
to

lay her Com-

mand upon the Emperor's Generah for abflaining

from the Siege of our Garrifons during the Treaty ,

upon Pretext of Want of Authority : So as,for avoid-

ing of further Difhonour, we have been forced to

recall both cur Ambaffadors, as well as the Chancellor

of our Exchequer, [who is already return'd to our

Prefence) as alfo the Lord Chichefter, whom we in-

tended to have fent unto the Emperor to the Diet at

Ratisbon. Seeing therefore that, merely cut of our

extraordinary Rejpeft to the King of Spain, and the

firm Confidence we ever put in the Hopes and Pro-

mi/es which he did give us ; defiring nothing more than,

for his Caufe principally, to avoid all
Occafions that

might put us into ill Under/landing with any of the

Houfe of Auftria, we have hitherto proceeded with a

fledfad Patience ; trufling in the treaties, and ne-

glecling all other Means which might probably have

fecured the Remainder of our Childrens Inheritance,

(thofe Garriftns which we maintainedin the Palatinate,

being rather for Honour's Sake to keep a Footing un-

til] the General Accommodation, than that we did re-

ly fo much on their Strength as upon his Friendjbip)

and, by this Confidence and Security of ours, are thus

expofed to Difoonour and Reproach : You Jhall tell that

King, that feeing all thofe Endeavours and good Of-

fices, which he hath u/ed towards the Emperor in this

Bufinefs, on the Behalf of our Son-in-Law, (upon

Confidence whereof that our Security depended) which

he continually, by his Letters and Minijlers, hath

here laboured to beget and confirm us in, have not

forted to any other life, than to a plain Abufe, both cf
his Trufi and ours \ whereby we are both of us highly

injured in our Honour, fho' in a different Degree:
We hope and defire,

that out of a true Senje of this

Wrong offered to us, he will, as our dear loving Bro-
ther , faithfully promife and undertake , upon his Honour

confirming the fame and
alfo

under his Hand and
Seal%
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An.ai Jamesl.S^/, either that the Caftle and Town of Heidelberg

162:3. Jhall, within three-[tore and ten Days after this

your Audience and Demand made, be rendered into

cur Hands, with all things therein belonging to our

Son- in-Law or our Daughter, as near as ?nay be in

the State they zvere in when taken ; and the like for
• Mainheim and Frankendale, if both or either of
them /hall be taken by the Enemy whilfl thofe Things
are in treating ; as alfo

that there /hail be, within

the faid Term of three-fcore and ten Days, a Ceffa-
tion and SuJ'penfon of Arms in the Palatinate for the

future, upon the feveral Articles and Conditions laji

propounded by cur AmbaJJ'ador, Sir Richard Wefton ;

and that the General Treatyfball be fet on Foot again,
on fuch honourable Terms and Conditions as we pro-

pounded to the Emperor, in a Letter written to him

in November lajl, and with which the King <j/"Spain

then (as we underflood) feemed fatisfied ; or
elfe,

in

cafe thefe Particulars be not yielded unto, and per-

formed by the Emperor as is here propounded, but be

refujed or delayed beyond the Time before mentioned,

that then the King of Spain do join his Forces with

curs, far the Recovery of cur Childrens Honours and

Patrimony, which, upon this Trult, loath been thus

lojl ; or if fo be his Forces be at this prefent otherwi/e

employed, as they cannot givejis that
Ajjiflance which

we here
defire, and, as we think, hape dejerved, yet

that at lea/l he will permit us a free and friendly

Paffage thro' his Territories and Dominions for fuch
Forces as we Jhall fend and employ in Germany for
this Service: Of ali which disjunctively, if you re-

ceive not from the King of Spain, within ten Days
at farthefl after your Audience and Propofition made,
a direct AJJurance under his Hand and Seal, without

Delay or putting us off

1

to further Treaties and Con-

ferences ; that is to fay, of Juch Reflitution, Ceffa-

tion of Arms, and proceeding to general Treaties, as

is before mentioned ;
or

elfe of Ajjiflance and joining

his Forces with ours againjl the Emperor ; or, at leafl,

Permiflion of Paffage for our Farces through his the

faid King's Dominions, that then you take your Leave

and rtturn to our Prefence without farther Stay:
Other-
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Otherwise to proceed in the Negotiation of the Mar- An.ai. Jametl,

riage of our Son, according to the hiflrutlions we J6z3-

have given you. Given, &c.

Hampton- Court, Oct 3. 1622.

* Then his Grace defiring us to take for Truth
whatfotver he fhould fay, granted and attefted by
the Prince's Prefence, he {hewed that this Letter

was not put home to the utmoft by the Earl of

Brijlol ; whom, notwithftanding, his Grace excu-

fed for the Point of his Return, becaufe he had,

in another Letter, fome private Directions to (lay

untill his Majelly was advertifed from that Place ;

howlbever he gave out his coming away.'
' Mr Porter carried this Letter, with a perempto-

ry Direction to return homeward after the ten Days
Stay ; the which Time being now expired, and no

Ditpatch prepared, Mr. Porter ftept to the Condc

d'OlivareSy whole Servant and Creature he had for-

merly been, and defired him to fpeed his Difpatch,
that he might have fome good Anfwer to carry
home with him. The Conde afked him what he

would have? to which he anfwered, No more than

had been promifed by the King of Spain ; which

was, that if a Reftitution was not made of the Pa-
lattnate, by way of Mediation, that then he would

join in Arms with the King of Great Britain to re-

cover the fame, and give Pafiage for the King's
Forces to come at it. The Conde anfwered, That
this Demand was very exorbitant : What ! His

Mailer to aflift with' Arms againft his Uncle, a-

gainft the Catholic League, againft the Head of
his Houfe ? He would never do it.'

' Mr. Porter forthwith rejoined, and afk'd him,
What Hope he could give him about the Match ?

To which the Conde anfwered, That for the Match
he knew nothing of it, nor would he underftand
what it meant.—And here give me Leave to weave
in two of thefe, Supplements, which the Lord

Keeper imparted from their Lordfhips to the Houfe
of Commons, out of the two leveral Letters of
the Earl of Brijlol's, that the Match was originally

pro- -
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An. ai. jamesi.propofed by Spain, and not by us ; namely, by the

1623. Duke of Lerma
;
and that the King of Spain had

diredtly promifed Afliftance by Arms, in cafe Me-
diation could not prevail for the Reftitution of

the Palatinate.'
' Mr. Porter acquainting my Lord of Briflol

with thefe Anfwers, obferved his Lordfhip at the

firft to be much mov'd, and to fay in Anger, That
he would call Olivares to account if he held this

Language with him ; and would make him under-

ftand that an Earl of England was as good a Man
as a Conde of Spain: But fending for Mr. Porter

next Morning, this Choler was abated ; and he

himfelf con felled that he had chang'd his Refolu-

tion, and concluded to carry the Bufinefs more

calmly ; for that having foon after fpoken with the

Conde for being fo referv'd, his Anfwer was, That
he did not think it proper to impart thefe Myfleries
with that Freedom to him, who was not qualified

as a public Minifter. Mr. Porter, mov'd here-

with, expoftulated witK the Conde for denying
that to his old Servant, which he had imparted to

both the Ambafladors ; with that the Conde fell

into a Rage, and fwore Voto a Dios que in ententes

Embaxadores nil Veras, ft ellos
ajji dichos; but, faith

the Conde, I have Reafon to take it ill at your Hands

(whom I ever favour'd and tender'd as my Child)

for communicating that to the Earl of Briflol,

which I had told you as a Secret. Mr, Porter an-

fwer'd,That, being a Servant of theKing's, he could

do no lefs than acquaint his Ambaflador there-

withall. But the Truth is, that the Conde was

highly difpleas'd with Mr. Porter, infomuch that

the Duke of Buckingham coming into Spain, he

fpake it openly, that he hated the Ground which

Mr. Porter trod upon. Mr. Porter returning with

a Difpatch fraught with Generalities, without any
one Particular or Certainty at all, made his Rela-

tion to the Prince his Highnefs ; who, thereupon,
took his Refolution to go in Perfon to Spain, and

gave, himfelf, thefe Reafons for that Enterprize.

He faw his Father's Negotiation deluded ; Matters

of
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of Religion gain'd upon and extorted ; his Sifter's An.ai. James I,

Cafe more and more defperate; that this was the ,6z 3«

Way to help Things off or on ; that this particu-

lar Delay was worfe than a plain Denial ; and that

aacording to the uiual Proverb, A de/perate Difeafe

mujl have a defperate Remedy. This Refolution

the Duke, by the Prince his Command, made
known to the King; who, after he had confulted

of it together with them, at the laft, commands
the Duke to accompany his Highnefs in this

Journey.'

And here ends the firfi
Part of the Narra-

tive, the Motives of the Prince his Journey.

II. The Treaty of the Marriage fevered
and by itfelf.

1 When the Prince had arriv'd at Madrid, and

immediately difcover'd himfelf to the Earl of

BrijloU the Duke fent the next Day to offer a Vifit

unto the Conde, who v/as fo complemental as he

refufed to receive him in his own Houfe, but gave
him a Meeting in a Garden. Here the Conde mag~
nify'd exceedingly the Prince his Journey ; ampli-

fy'd the Obligations his Highnefs had put upon that

King and his Kingdoms ; faid, that now without .

all peradventure it mult be a Match, and we mult

part and divide the whole World between us. This

Complement was very apt (quoth the Duke,) and

proper to proceed from them, who had long fithence

in their imagination fwallowed up the World as

their own ; but not to be fo eafily believed by us,

as being no fmall Offer to part thus fuddenly with

the one Half at a Blow ; however, the Ambafia-
dors took an Occafion hereupon to move his Grace,
That now having heard this good Affection of the

Conde, he would write to the King to juftify them
in their former Difpatches in this Kind : Nay, foft-

ly, anfwer'd the Duke, thefe are but Generals,
when I find the Particulars tuneable hereunto, I

lhall be ready to relate it to his Majefty.'
' The next Day after when the King and the

Prince had met in the Pardo, and performed their

Inter*
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An. •«. James i. Interview and mutual Ceremonies, the Conde-

1623. taking the Duke into his Coach and Mr. Porter

for his Interpreter, falling into a Difcourfe of the

Match, he faid unto the Duke, Let usdifpatch this

Match out of Hand and ftrike it up without the

Pope. The Duke anlwer'd, He liked the Manner

very well, but defired to underftand the Means.

Why ? the Means (quoth the Conde) is very eafy :

It is but the Conversion of the Prince, which we
cannot conceive but his Highnefs intends upon his

Refolution of this Journey. His Grace anfwer'd

forthwith, That with Freedom they came thither,

,
3nd with Freedom they would return again : They
were no Jugglers, neither came they to Spain to

make new Bargains ; the Prince was fettled in his

Religion, his Confcience was troubled with no

Scruple in that Kind ; if they ftruck any more on
that String they would marr the Harmony : Then
faid the Conde, There is no Way, but to fend to

Rome to haften the Difpenfation : To the which
Motion his Grace afiented, faying, The fooner they
did it, the better it was.*

'
Whereupon the Conde wrote his Letter to

the Cardinal Lodovico, the Pope's Nephew, which

being ftiew'd to the Duke, feem'd to him to be ve-

ry heavy and ineffectual : His Grace defiring there-

fore to quicken it with fuch a Poftfcript, That now
the Prince being arriv'd muft not be fent back

without his Wife ; that Delay to a Suitor is a Kind
of Refufal ; that clogging Inftructions would
amount to a Denial, and new Conditions to an ab-

folute Breach ; the Conde fell into Choler, and
faid dire&ly, It could not be done. [This the Prince

affirmed to be acled in his Prefence.] Of this Car-

riage of the Conde, Sir Walter AJion made a doubt-

ful, the Earl of Brijlol z more benign Conftruc-

tion ; but the Duke a downright Conclusion that

thefe People never intended either Match or Refti-

tution ; and fo wifti'd his Highnefs fairly at Home
again, and thus the Mefifenger was difpatch'd to

Rome*
'By
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<
By this Time you muft imagine all the Shews An. ii.jmeafe

and Ceremonies for the Prince his Entertainment *6z2*

part over, and within three or four Days after, his

Highnefs is plac'd to fee his Miftrefs in her PafTage

through the Streets, as fhe made her Vijfirs from

Church ; but unfatisfy'd herewith, and preffing for

Accefs, he was delay 'd from Day to Day, although

promis'd at firft to have it within the Compafs of

two Days. In the mean Time, the Duke hearing
that it was refolv'd in Council, that this Vilit

mould be put off, until the Return of the Difpen-
fation, he afk'd plainly of the Conde, If it were
fo ? who confefs'd as much in effect, and gave his

Grace this Reafon for it, That much Scandal had

already been taken in the Court, that the Prince

was permitted to have feen the Infanta fo publickly
in the open Streets, and that the Lady fhould be

thus divulg'd and profan'd.'
* The Duke reply'd, He mould have done well

to have dealt freely with the Prince, and to have

acquainted him with lb much before : After this,

his Highnefs obtain'd a Vilit, but a very ftrange

one, and fuch a Vifit as was never heard of before;

he was not fuffered to lpeak to her, but as if he had

been upon a Stage j his Part ready conn'd, and no-

thing elfe, in fo many Words and Syllables as they
had di&ated the fame to him. Here the Prince

was pleas'd to acquaint us with the Reafon they

alledg'd for dealing fo meafuredly and fparingly
with his Highnefs ; they were not Afirologers to

forefee the Event of this Marriage ; they were un-
certain whether it fhould take Effed or no, and
therefore they refolv'd to admit him as a Prince-

only, but not as a Suitor. This Reafon was juftly

diflik'd, and this Courfe much fufpe&ed by his

Highnefs, as himfelf now alledg'd, yet the Conde
falv'd it up with this Complement, That if the Di-

fpenfation were once return'd, he fhould He with
her even that very Night ; nay, have her he fhould,

upon any Terms, if he could not be qualified to

enjoy her as a Wife, yet he fhould have her as a

Miftrek'

•And
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An. a i. Taracsi.

' And now, in part, to entertain the Prince, but

16*3. principally to prevent more Virus, his Highnefs is

carried to a Country-Houfe, call'd Aranviez. Here
he is prefs'd again to change his Religion, but, be-

ing deaf and averfe to iuch a Motion, he is fet

upon by the Conde, to this Effect, Yet, Sir, be a

Friend to our Religion : To the which his High-
nefs anfwer'd, He was no Enemy to their Religi-
on nor to them that profefs it. Soon after, riding
in a Coach, it was urg'd again by the Conde,
That the Infanta was of a tender Confcience, and
if (he fhould come into England, and find the

Prince an Enemy unto her Religion, it would

quite difhearten her ; his Highnefs was therefore

mov'd topromife to hear the Lady fpeak upon that

Theme; to this his Highnefs willingly confented,
and told us his Reafon, which was very probable,

becaufe, his Highnefs was as like to convert her, as

fiie was to pervert him. Not long after, a Confe-
rence with fome learned Divines is prefs'd upon his

Highnefs; which the Prince declin'd for thefe

Reafons :'

Firjl,
£ If his Highnefs fhould be reported in

this his firft Entrance into the Theatre of the

World, to be fickle in his Religion, and to carry
thefe Scruples in his Confcience, it would prove
much to his Difhonour in all Parts of Chrijlendom*

Secondly,
* Altho' his Highnefs (as he profefs'd)

was not afraid to confer with any Divines ; yet, if

after Difputation, they fhould not prevail againft

a young Man, they would remain much di (gulled

and ill-affected to the whole Negotiation.'

La/lly,
* If the Infanta did pleafe herfelf, with

any imaginary Hope of converting the Prince, this

Hope would vanifh away for the Time to come,
if this folemn Conference prov'd ineffectual: Yet
the Spaniards were never off from this Kind of

Impovtwnity, but fpent therein all the Interim until

the Return of the Difpenfation.'
' About thisTime, theCondeinvited the Prince to

treat of the Terms of Friendfhip ; which his High-
nefs put off upon this Reafon : Becaufe the emer-

gent
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gent Propofitions concerning the Reftitution of the An. si. James I.

Palatinate may prove a Stay and Remorato the haft- l6*h

ening of the Difpenfation and the fpeeding of the

Match ; whereas, were it once fairly concluded, there

would be little Doubt, but the Reftitution would be

effected ; and therefore it was, as his Highnefs told us,

that the Treaty of the Reftitution was fet afide at

this Time, though ever held fit, and intended to

go hand in hand with the Treaty of Marriage/
* Six Weeks after the Prince his Arrival, arriv'd

the Difpenfation ; which, contrary to many former

Profeflions, was four or five Days conceal'd from
his Highnefs : At the laft, the Duke having Intel-

ligence thereof did call for it, and fo a Committee
is appointed to treat thereof, and the Prince at-

tended the Bufinefs in Perfon; but, upon the firft

Opening of Particulars, the Conde was put to

School, and fhew'd himfelf to underftand never a
Word either of the Match or of the Reftitution

•of the Palatinate : The Articles being propounded
to the Prince his Consideration, his Highnefs molt

judicioufly refuted to treat, unlefs he might have

AiTurance they mould be all cleared and accommo-
dated upon the Place, without fending to Rome to

new- mould them ; becaufe his Highnefs underftood

from Rome, by Mr. Gage his Letter, that the

Difpenfation was return'd much clogg'd in Matter
and Manner ; and, efpecially, with that annex'd

new Condition, That the King of Spain, before

the receiving of the Difpenfation, was to take an
Oath to fee all the Articles, whereupon the Facul-

ty was iflued, really perform'd ; or elfe to make
War, in cafe of any Failure, upon the King of

England: A very odd Conjunction with Matters
of Alliance, as the Prince well obferv'd. His

Highnefs put the Queftion to the Committee,
Whether their King could, and whether he would
take this new-found Oath ? They anfwer'd, That
the acting thereof muft wholly depend and relate

to the Prince his facilitating, here in England, fome
Kind of Connivance in Matters of Religion : Here-

upon
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An. «. James I. upon the Prince fignified to them his Refolu-

,623- tion, that he neither could nor would alter any
Thing in the firft Articles fent from England,
on which the Treaty began.—And here the Duke
made a Remonftrance unto us, That if any Thing
concerning Religion might feem to be added, (for

the Prince faid, that nothing was fo added indeed)
wherewith his Majefty was not formerly acquaint-

ed, that it was not the Prince nor his Grace's

Fault : Nay, in one of the Articles fought by the

Pope, and comprehended in the Prince his private

Promife, a great Conteftation arofe between the

Earl of Brijlol and the Duke ; wherein his Grace

faid, he fhewed himfelf refolute, which the Earl

term'd Opiniona/ire ) alledging, That the Point in

Queftion was already agreed upon, at leaft, in

Intention, between the two Kings. This the Duke

deny'd, and was fithence juftified in his Denial by
the King's Majefty.'

' And now the Jun£to of Divines are met to-

gether, to relolve the Cafe of Confcience upon that

Preparation and Predifpofition of Things and Acti-

ons, whether their King might fafely take the Oath ?

At this his Highnefs enquir'd, What that meant ?

But Anfwer was made, That it was only for

Form Sake, and mould not delay the Bufinefs the

Length of one Hour ; as the Prince was pleas'd to

tell us : But the Truth is, this Committee was the

Conde's Wheels, wherewith hefet the whole Frame
of the Bufinefs backward and forward at his own
Pkafure.'

'

By this Time, the Prince hath gone thro' all

the Articles together with the reft of the Commit-
tee, and leaving three undecided, That of the

Church ; that of the Nurfe ; and that of the Edu-

cation of the Children; which his Highnefs refer-

ved until he fhould ipeak with the King himfelf;

and going with the Conde in his Coach, he ac-

quainted him with his Refolution for thofe three

Particulars; which, the Conde writing down in a

Pair of Table- Books, faid, That now the Bufinefs

was
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Was in a better Way than ever : It was a. Match, An. »>. James r.

and, without more ado, fhe was his Wife.' l62 3«

4
But, the very next Morning, came the Mar-

quis of Montes Claros and the Conde de Gondamore^
and fpake to the Prince of the fame Match, as of

a new Thing ; and told him plainly, That unlefs

his Highnefs came to all the Conditions of the Di-

fpenfations, as they were fent from Rome, clearly
and entirely, nothing would be done ; for they had

no Power to remove or alter fo much as a Word
of falfe Latin : Whereupon his Highnefs was juftly

diftafted, and offered to break ; for, as himfelf told

us, this was the firft Time he faw clearly they
wanted to juggle with him ; for the which Altera-

tion and Change of Councils all the Excufe they
offered was this, That they were Beads, and blind,

and could not read their own Language.'
* The Prince, thus refolv'd to take his Leave, the

Conde flays him with a double Propofition : Either

to fend to Rome to have the Articles, as they were

agreed upon, confirmed by the Conclave; or elfe to

fend to England., that the King our Mafter might
be drawn unto them, Word for Word, as they came
from Rome: To the which his Highnefs return'd

this Anfwer, That he accepted of both Offers, as

in due Form and Manner ; that they mould fend

to Rome, and himfelf would repair into England^
to difpofe his Father to this Effed, and to facili-

tate the Negotiation. And here the Prince declared

his Refolution to procure either a fair Breach or a

fpeedy Difpatch. TheConde, finding this to amount
to a Breach, thereupon made a new Propofi-
tion, That the Prince would be pleafed to flay

twenty Days, until our Mailer's Anfwer might be
had from England*

• Here the Prince told us how the Earl of Brijlol
had faid unto him, That this was but a mere Punc-
tilio ; and that he receiv'd it from very good
Hands, that if his Highnefs made Shew to yield
unto this Propofition, he fhould not be tied there-

unto; but (faid his Highnefs) when I had once de-

Vol. VI. C termined
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An. 21. James i. terrmned to ftav
>
I never heard more of the Punc-

'

i6z3. tilio, but was fall bound to real Performance.'
< After this the Conde and the Earl delir'd the

Prince to fpeak no more of his Return in this Sort j

for if he did, they would quarrel with it as amount-

ing to a kind of Menace or Threat ; Whereupon
the Duke anfwered, That this they could not do,

becaufe the Prince bare himfelf as too well fatisfied

with the Journey, and no way diftafted at all with

any Occurrences in Spain ; but troubled only with

that clogging of Articles which happen'd in Rome.
But the Earl of Brijlol replied, That he knew from

good Hands, that if his Highnefs ftay'd, they would

prefently fall to Bufinefs. The Prince then refolv'd

to flay, upon Condition, that Sir Francis Cottington

might be difpatch'd away within two Days ; and
a Courier might overtake him with the Articles

'

that fhould be fent after, as foon as ever they could

be made ready, which his Highnefs well hoped
might have been the very next Day ; his Highnefs
took Care hereby, left the Health of his Secretary,

upon whom the Difpatch of the Bufinefs wholly
depended, might be impair'd with any extraordi-

nary Riding : This Condition of his Highnefs, al-

though the Conde (to gain more Time) much op-

pos'd, and would have Sir Francis ftay'd there un-

till the Articles fhould be perfectly digefted ; yet,

by the Prince's fix'd and conftant Refolution, the

Contrary was at the laft obtain'd. And now the

Articles are laid upon the Anvil again, and the

two Days of their Hammering fpun out to twenty ;

at the End whereof they brought them in with new
Additions and Alterations, hoping that his High-
nefs, through Hafte or Unadvifednefs, would fhut

his Eyes, and fup them up without more ado.

But the Prince read them, found out the Altera-

tions, and upbraided them with the Practice ; and

when they excufed themfelves, as ignorant of the

Form, the Prince offer'd to help them with a Pre-

cedent, vM'
' That taking the Oath ufed in the Marriage-

Treaty between King Philip and Queen Maryy

and
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and adding to it each Article agreed upon, they An. 21. James I.

might draw it up accordingly ; whereupon they
rt*2«

fnatch'd the Paper out of the Prince's Hand, as re-

folv'd to purfue this Direction ; but, a Sevennight

after, brought them back again, as raw and unto-

ward as ever they werei fo as the Prince was fain

to take them in Hand himfelf ; who, by the Mi-

niftry of the Earl of Brijlol, fram'd them up in a

few Hours, to the full Approbation of all the Com-
mittee ; but (as the Duke obferv'd) it was not the

Difpatch of the Bufinefs, but the Approach of the

Heats, and, confequently, the Stay of the Prince,

which was the principal Object of the Spanifo

Counfellors.'

The Articles being at the laft fent into England,
the Juncto of Divines delivered their Opinions, that

the Infanta could not be fent over before the Spring

enfuing : But the Prince remembering a former.

Promife, that the Juncto mould not retard his Ne-
gotiation for one Hour, refolv'd once more to

break the Treaty upon this Occafion. This put
the Conde to his Invention again, and caus'd himi

to make to the Duke and Sir Walter A/ton, ano-

ther Propofition ; That if the Prince would flay till

their Ambafladors mould certify out of England,
that the Articles were aflented to by our King,
and put in Execution ; then the Lady mould go
over with his Highnets, this Vote of the Divines

notwithftanding. His Grace anfwer'd to this Pro-

pofition, That it was yet worfe in Subfhnce than

the other, for the AmbafTadors may be finifterly

affected ; befides, it was a Bufinefs of no fmall Im-

portance to connive at fo many Laws as were

pointed at in theArticles ; many Occafions of Com-
plaint might intervene hereupon, in the large

Circuit of England, Scotland and Ireland; the Am-
bafTadors might take a falfe Alarm thereby, and
return their Certificate accordingly ; and fo the

Prince's Stay mould be frustrated and made of no
Effect. Then the Conde defired the Duke to go in

unto the Commiflioners, who were fitting hard

b'y, and to afk them their Opinions, how the Dif-

C 2 ftqultietf
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An, zi.jamesl.ficulties might be facilitated; the Duke replied,

163.3. That he knew it was but loft Labour to go from

him, the proper Oracle, to thefe Commiffioner*

for the Aflbyling of that Riddle ; yet the Conde

prefl'ed his Grace to do fo ; and the Duke ftepping

forwards, towards the Committee- Chamber, was

called back by the Conde, and defired to put the

Queftion after this Manner : What Requital or Satis-

faction fhall the King of Spain return for the Favour

the Prince had done him by undertaking this Jour-

ney ? To which his Grace replied, That now the

Queflion was varied, and the State of it alter'd ;

Yet (quoth the Conde) for my Sake, make your firft

Approach upon them with this Queftion. The
Duke to fatisfy the Conde, went in unto them,
who wonder'd much to fee him ; he told them,
he came by the Perfuafion of the Conde, to pro-

•

pound this Queftion to them, What Requital or

Satisfaction, &f/
4

They look'd one upon another; and, in the End,
one of them gave him Anfwer, That he mould re-

turn to the Conde, and take from him Satisfaction

to his Queftion.'
* And fo the Duke went back to the Conde,

who prefently required what Anfwer he had recei-

ved ; the Duke told him, Such a one as he expect-

ed, and if they had given him any other, they had

not lb well deferved thar great Truft and Employ-
ment^ the State, which the King had mod prudently

impos'd upon them. Why, quoth the Conde, What
was their Anfwer ? Surely, laid the Duke, to hold

you no longer, it was this, That I fhould return

back again to you to know it. With that, theConde

rapp'd with his Staff, and, calling in the Chancel-

lors, he fpake unto them in fuch a perplexed Stile,

as though he would have them underftand his

Meaning (but yet for fear the Duke fhould do lb

too) by any Thing rather than by his Words. At
the laft, the Bifhop of Segovia anl wer'd his Grace to

this Effect, He had heard fomewhat of the Eftate

of our Kingdom, and had receiv'd it from good

Hands, That our King could not make a Tolera-
tion
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tion without a Rebellion ; and he eafily believ'd it, An. 21. James I.

becaufe the King of Spain is not able in his Domi- l6z3«

nions to effecl: the like Enterprize, without incur-

ring the like Danger ; and therefore concluded it

was unfafe to fend the Lady thither at this Time ;

becaufe we having granted as much, in effect, as

a Toleration, it was very probable fhe fhould be

welcomed with a Rifing and Rebellion, To the

which the Duke replied, That if the Favours,
which the King his Mafter had extended to his

Catholics, at the Mediation of that King and the

Advice of that very Committee, be of fo dangerous
a Confequence, it feemed their Lordfhips, who
gave their Advice for the Articles, then knew they

portended Rebellion. But you muft know (quoth
the Duke) that if his Highnefs had been of my
Lord Bifhop's Opinion, that thofe Connivances
had amounted to a Toleration, he had never ac-

cepted of thefe Articles to have gained any Alli-

ance in the wholeWorld: This was but a temporary
Sufpenfion of penal Laws, but no Toleration ;

which was never offered to be thruft upon the State

of England, but by Confent of Parliament. Then
they all look'd wifhfully at Gundamore, as the Sur-

veyor General of England^ and Author of that In-

telligence ; fo that, being eyed by them all, and in

a Manner pointed out, he faid, I muft confers, the

King of England is a very learned King, hath go-
vern'd long, and is very rich in the Hearts of his

Subjects; yet do I not hold it fitting to fend the

Infanta thither before the Articles be perfectly put
in Execution; nay, Sir, you know very well,
that I have formerly dealt very plainry and freely
herein with the King of Great Britain. To this the

Duke replied, That now he had provok'd him very
far, for he had been acquainted with the Treaty
from the Beginning, and never yet heard a Word
fall to that Purpofe ; nay, on the contrary Side, the

Conde de Gundamore offer'd to our King the

Daughter of Spam, and begg'd this Alliance merely
for the Alliance Sake, without any Prejudice to

the present Government, or the Religion elfoblifh'd..

C 3 And
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And that when we objected the Difadvantage of

i6a3- treating with the Catholic King, becaufe of that

back Door, to flip in and out at, at his Pleafure,

(to wit) the-P^/s Confiftory ; Gundamore replied,

The Pope durft not but diipenfe with this Match,
if Spain fo required ; and, for Proof, alledged di-

vers Inftances of Bufinefs refolv'd in Spain, though
difliked by ihePope; to which notwithstanding his

Holinefs gave his Confent for mere Fear left

his Aflent fhould not be expected or required. The
Conde de Gundamore took this very offenfively at

the Duke's Hands, to be told of thofe Stories in

Spain, which he had provided for the Meridian of

England •,
and did his Grace no good Offices from

that Time forward, which the Duke little regard-
ed ; yet one of his Requitals is very memorable,
that at the very fame Inftant, he infus'd into the

Prince's Highnefs that the Duke was in Heart (as

he faid all his Kindred were) a Roman Catholic ;

and, to a Jefuit of great Account and Zeal in thofe

Parts, that he was a moll obftinate, perverfe and

refractory Puritan, which bred his Grace much
Hatred among the Zealots in thofe Parts.'

' About this Time it was reported, that his,

Highnefs made fome Provifion to fteal out of the

Country fecretly ; and it is very true that Ways
were laid to intercept him, and in fuch a Cafe tq

detain him openly and avowedly as a Prifoner.

Hereupon, my Lord Duke was fent unto them with
this brave Remonftrance, That altho' they had

ftolen thither out of Love, they would never fteal

from thence out of Fear ; and, however, others

were guilty of thinking, they two fhould never be

guilty of taking fo poor and unworthy a Courfe.'
* And the Prince making about that Time a

Difpatch unto his Father, fent unto him this Mef-

fage, by Mr Graymes, That if his Majefty mould
receive any Advercifement that he was detained by
that State as a Prifoner, he would be pleas'd, for

his Sake, never to think upon him any longer as a

§on j but to reflect, with all his Royal Thoughts,

upon the Good of his Sifter, and the Safety of his

King-
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Kingdom ; neverthelefs, the Prince commanded An.ai. Jamesi,

Graymes not to deliver this Mefl'age, unlefs he heard l62
3«-

that his Highnefs was there detain'd.'

' And thus far extended the Jecond Part of the

Narrative, The Treaty of the Match, as it

itood fevered and divided.'

III. The Treaty of the Match and Restitu-
tion reciprocally fubordinated.

1 When the Prince had refus'd the former Pro-

pofition of the Conde, to expect the Certificate

from the Spani/I) Ambafladors, and was refolv'd to

flay no longer ; the Conde betakes himielf to his

laft Anchor, and offer'd to his Highnefs, in cafe

he would accept of the Time of the Infanta's going
at the Spring, in a blank Paper to fet down his own
Conditions for the Reftitution of the Palatinate.

To this his Highnefs began to liften, as well, re-

membering his Father's Commandment laid upon
him at his Departure, that, together with his Alli-

ance, he fhould endeavour to the utmoft of his

Power, the Peace of Chrijlendom ; he therefore fent

the Duke and Sir Walter AJlon to the Conde, to

know whether he meant ferioufly and really in this

Offer.'
4 The Conde avow'd that he did ; and that thin

was the only Way now left to gain the Palatinate

by Way of Treaty, otherwife the King our Ma-
tter mull re- conquer it with Arms if he will have
it. This being juftified to the Prince, by the Duke
and the Interpreter, (whom, in every Employ-
ment, the Duke brought ftill to the Prince for the

Witnefs of his Negotiation) his Highnefs, to pre-
vent the further Shedding of Chriftian Blood,

yielded to the Proportion for his Stay.'
* Here it is fit to obferve this Paffage, which is

•the Thing upon which all his Highnefs's fubfequent
Actions are turned and moved : He had never ftaid

a Se'nnight longer in Spain, he had never left any
Proxy with the. Earl of Brj/tol, he had never taken

any Oath at the Efcurial, or fo much as ever written

a Let-
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16*3. had ftill before his Eyes as his Land-Mark, the Pro-

mife made by the Conde for the Reftitution of the

Palatinate. This one Obfervation will ferve as a

Torch, to caft not only a Light, but a Luftre,

upon all his fubfequent Actions.'
4 At this Stay of the Prince's, there appear'd ge-

nerally in the Court, great Alacrity, fuch Careffes

and Expreflions of Joy, as the Duke profefled he

never faw the like.'

* His Grace laying hold upon this good Humour,
thought it beft ftriking when the Iron was hot ; and

begun to caft about how to fhorten thefe Months,
and to halten the Delivery of the Lady. He pre-
fented unto the Conde, how his Matter was now
in Years, the Prince was his only Son, and he

long'd to fee Iflue by him. That his Highnefs
would fuffer much in his Honour and Reputation,
to return Home without his Wife ; that the In-

fanta coming in his Company would open to her a

wide Paflage into the Hearts and Affections of all

the People; that this would kill, in the very Root,
the Practices of other Princes to divert this Alli-

ance ; and laftly, this would put an eternal Obli-

gation upon the Duke himfelf, and a glorious

Luftre and Repute upon his prefent Journey and

Employment.'
4 The Conde faid hereupon, That he was be-

witch'd with thefe Reafons, and aflur'd the Duke his

Motions fhould take Effect, only the Prince muft

not be acquainted therewith ; but himfelf would

fuddenly prepare for the Voyage, and would needs

have the Prince name a Day for his Departure,
which accordingly was defign'd and appointed.'

4 This News either came indeed, or was pre-

tended to have come, to the Infanta. She is fup-

pos'd to take it exceedingly ill j and the Condella

d'OIivares, who hath theCareof her Education, fent

unto the Prince, that it became him not to forfake

the Company of fuch a Lady, for the gaining of a

poor Circumftance of Time, after fo many and
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fo extraordinary Expreflions of Love and Affection ; An. it. James I.

and upon her Affurance that no Advantage fhould be l6l3«

taken of that Promife, prevail'd on his Highnefs
to return this Compliment, that rather than give her

Highnefs any Difguft, he would ftay for her feven

Years. The Conde (who winked thro' his Fingers
at thefe Actions of his Wife) being prefs'd to prepare

for the Infanta's going (according to that Enchant-

ment the Duke had caft upon him) burft out into

Oaths ; and demanded, If they thought he had no-

thing elfe to do with his Mailer's Money, but to

throw it out of the Windows in this kind: And
when the Prince replied again, That if he were fo

careful a Steward for his Mafter, his Highnefs
himfelf would defray the Preparations ; he refufed

the Offer, and faid, bis Mafter expected no fuch

Supplies. By this Time Sir Francis Cotthgton ar-

riv'd with all Things perfected by the King, and

Letters of good Satisfaction from the Ambaffadors,
and a Command from our King unto his Highnefs,
to make his Return within one Month after the

Reception of thefe Letters. When the Prince ex-

pected to have found them wrapt in an Extafy of

Joy, they were in muchDiforder at the Hearing of

the News ; and infinitely troubled that his Majefty
had fo well and fo quietly overcome fo many Par-

ticulars. Here the Duke made his Annotation, That
he did not pofitively affirm they meant to have
bred any Stirs in England, but this he well rememj-
bered, that when the Prince, to difpute them out

of their unreafonable Demands in Matters of Reli-

gion, objected againft them, this Danger of Rebel-

lion, they replied again, That if he fear'd any
fuch Thing, he fhould be waited upon into Eng-
land with a good and ftrong Army to decide all

Controverfies in Religion : A Courtefy, as the Lord

Keeper obferv'd in reporting the fame, better un-
derftood in Milan, Naples, and Germany, than

hitherto (God be thank'd) in this Ifland ; but the

Prince told us his own Anfwer to this Compliment
of theirs was, That the Remedy was worfe than

the Difeafe.
< Yet
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« Yet all this while there was no Preparation
,6z

3* made by the Conde, not fo much as for the Prince's

Journey ; which his Highnefs faid, was therefore

deferr'd in Hopes to have made him fail and be-

trothed before his Departure.'
'
Upon the Certificate of the Ambafliidors

brought by Sir Francis Cottington, the Duke pref-
fed the Conde with his former Promife to deliver

the Lady now, the Condition being perform 'd:

The Conde told him, TheTime was paft ; and tho'

his Grace offer'd to tarry the very Brim of Winter
for her Company, yet was the Motion flighted,

and the Duke defir'd to trouble nimfelf no more
with any Thoughts to that Purpofe.'

* About this Time the Conde renewed the

Treaty for the Reftitution of the Palatinate ; fay-

ing, The Lady fhould by no Means go into Eng-
land before that Bufinefs was accommodated : And
after Conference with the German Ambaifodors,
there was projected a Reftitution of the Land to

the Son, upon Condition of a Marriage with the

Emperor's Daughter, which the Prince did not

diflike; but there was added withal, another Con-
dition, that his Son (hould be bred in the Empe-
ror's Court, which his Highnefs utterly rejected.'

' As concerning the Prince Palatine himfelf, he

muft, like Cain, have a Mark of Infamy upon his

Perfon ; and, for his Electorate, it was a Thing
in Nubibus, which hung in the Air, and altogether

beyond their Reach and Power ; nor would they

by any Means undertake the fame.'
' Then the Prince demanding of the Conde,

Whether, in cafe the Emperor prov'd refractory,

the King, his Mailer, would aflift him with Arms,
to reduce him to reafonable Terms V

* The Conde anl'wered negatively ; becaufe they
had a Maxim of State, That the King of Spain
muil never fight againft the Emperor.'

* He had, indeed, (for it was not to be denied)

dealt very ill with them in this Particular; but if

he (hould beat and buffet them, they would not

promife to employ their Forces againft the Houfe
of
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of Aujlria. Hereupon his Highnefs made his Pro- An. ai. James r.

teftation to the Conde, Look to it, Sir, for if you
l6*3 '

hold yourfelf to that, there is an End of all ; for,

without this, you may not rely upon either Mar-

riage or Friendfhip ; for I muft, as I am required,

return to my Father, and acquaint him with your
Refolution in this Point. Look for neither Mar-

riage nor Friendfhip without Reftitution of the Pa-
latinate.'

* Yet was not the Earl of Brtjiol fo abfolutely

perfuaded of the Prince's Refolution ; for he offer-

ed (as was related in the Houfe of Commons) to

lay with him a Ring worth iooo 1. that for all his

Father's Letters, his Highnefs would keep his

Chriftmas at Madrid; which Wager the Prince

laid with him, and gave away his Ring before his

Face.
'

« About the Time it was concluded that the

Infanta mould not come away with the Prince, the

Duke took occafion to open his Mind with fome
Freedom to the Conde d'OHvares : He had put
him in mind how he had formerly told his Grace,
That they in Spain could do with the Pope what

they would j and that his Holinefs never aflented

to the Difpenfation, untill they had &id it was
full Time, and had given him his proper Cue :

And that the Conde was the Caufe of calling the

juntfto of Divines ; which the Conde confef-

fed, faying, That the Devil had put it into his

Head fo to do. Alfo that the Conde had offered to

his Grace the prefent conducting of the Lady, fo

as he would but endanger his Soul for the Favour,
and turn Roman Catholic. To all this the Conde
made Anfwer, That there were but three Ways to

wade thro' this Bufinefs ; whereof two were good,
the third an ill one : The firft good one was the

Converfion of the Prince, which now he found
was abfolutely impoflible : The fecond good
Way was, that as they were obliged by the Prince's

free coming into Spain, fo they, with the like Free-

dom, to deliver up the Infanta into his Hands, truft-

ing him without further Condition : And the third

Way,
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3 *

wrap him and fwadle him up, as hard as they could
>,

with nice Articles and ftridt Conditions. Where-
upon the Duke replied, they had made Media's
Choice ; difcovered the beft, and chofen the worft

of all the Ways. The Conde replied again, That
if he were a Counfellor at large, he would advife

the King to commit the Infanta unto his Highnefs

freely andabfolutely, without Conditions: So would
he do, if he were King j and, as he was, he would
do fo, if the King was thirty Years of Age ; but,

being a Favourite, to anfwer the Actions of a mi-

nor King, (altho' he cannot deny but it lies in his

Power) yet he refolved, the Infanta {hall not go
along with his Highnefs, but upon thefe Con-
ditions.'

4
Thus, by this Time, the braveft Prince in Eu-

rope is grown cheap and vulgar in the Court of

Spain, fo as they fcarce bellow a Vifit on him j and
the Conde came very feldom at him, pretending,
for a Reafon, that his Highnefs looked but heavily
on him. In fine, the Duke was fain to negotiate
the CondefTa, to procure her Lord to vouchfafe,
now and then, to look upon his Highnefs.'

' About this Place the Duke declared to us how,
in the Flalhings and Lightnings in the Conde's Fa-

vour towards him, thele two Letters came to be

produced, which are to be read by and by. The
Conde, when in the good Humour, told his Grace,
That now certainly it was to be a Match, and that

the Devil could not break it. The Duke replied,

he thought fo too ; and that the Match had need b$

firm, which had been feven Years in foldering.'
' The Conde denied it, and faid plainly, it had

not been really intended feven Months. The
Duke rejoined, That if he were Cure of that, he

could ingratiate himfelf very much with his Ma-
iler, and receive many Thanks for his Journey and

Employment j if he could make it appear to the

King, that the Marriage was the Produce of this

Negotiation only. Then faid the Conde, I will

fttch. that out of my Defk that (hall allure you
therqof i
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iirft was written with the King of Spain's own l6j2'

Hand ; then read over five or fix Times, and the

•Subftance collected in their Memory, by the Prince

and Sir Walter AJlon, (the Duke having promifed
it fliould not be copied, and indeed the Time not

permitting to do it) and, by and by, after fet down
in Writing; if we remember who were the Notaries,

we need not doubt but it is authentically taken. The
fecond Letter is tranflated by the Prince himfelf.'

The King of S P A I N's Letter of the 5th
of November, 1622.

JHE King, my Father, declared at his Death,
that his Intent never was to marry my Sifter, the

Infanta Donna Maria, with the Prince of Wales ;

which your Uncle Don Baltazar underflood, and Jo
treated this Match ever with Intention to delay it ;

notwithftanding it is now fo far advanced, that,

conftdering withallthe Averfenefs of the Infanta to it,

it is Time to feek feme Means to divert the Treaty,
which Iwould have youfind out, and Iwillmake it good
whatever it be ; but, in all other Things, procure the

Satisfaction of the King of Great Britain, who hath

deferved very much, and it Jhall content me, fo that

it be not in the Match.

The Conded'O L I V A R E S's L e tt e r of the

8th of November 1622, touching the Marriage.

S I R,

f^Onfidering in what Eflatewefindthe Treaty ofthe^ Marriage between Spain and England, and

knowing certainly how the Minifters did under/land
this Bufinefs, that treated in the Time of Philip III.

(now in Heaven) that their Meaning was never to

effeel it ; but by enlarging the Treaties and Points of
the /aid Marriage, to make Vfe of the Friend/hip cf
the King of Great Britain, as well in the Matters
cf Germany as of Flanders ; andfufpecling likewifey

that your Majefiy is of the fame Opinion, allhf the

De-
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An. %t.]iXM.%l.Demonjlratiom
do not feem fo joining to thefe Sufpi-

1623. cions ; yet it is certain, that the bifanta Donna Ma-
ria isrefolvedto put herfelf into the Difcalzes [k], the

fame Day that your Majefly Jhall prefs her to make
this Marriage ; / thought ft to reprefeni unto your

Majefly that which my good Zeal hath offered unto me
on this Occafion ; thinking it a good 'time to acquaint

your Majefty withall, to the end you may refolve of
that which you Jhall find mofl convenient, with the

Advice of thofe Minijlers that you Jhall think fit.

The King of Great Britain doth find himjelf, at

this lime, equally engaged in two Bufinejfes ; the one

is the Marriage, to which he is moved by the Conve-

niences that he finds in your Majefly 's Friendjhip9

without making an Agreement with
thofe

Catholics

that he thinks are fecretly in his Kingdom, and by this

to afjure himfelf of them ; as likewife to marry his

Bon to one of the Houfe of Auftria, knowing that the

Infanta Donna Maria is the
bejl

born Lady in the

World. Ihe other Bufinrfs is the Re/litution of the

Palatinate, in which he is yet more engaged ; jor be-

fides that his Reputation is at the Stake, there is add-

ed the Love and Interefi of his Grand Children, Sons

ef his only Daughter ; fo that, both by the Law of
Nature and Reajons of State, he ought to put them

befere whatjbever Inconveniences might follow from
dijjembling what they fijfer.

1 do not difpute whether the King of Great Britain

be governed in this Bufmefs of the Palatinate by

Art or Friendjhip : I think a Man may fay he vjed
loth ; but, as a Thing not precifely necejjary to this

Dijcourje, I omit it. I hold it a Maxim, that thofe

two Engagements, in which he finds himfelf are in*

feparable ; for altho' the Marriage be made, we muji

fail in that^ which, in my way of Under/landing, is

mofl necffjary. the Rejlitution of the Palatinate.

This being Juppofed, having made this Marriage
in the Form as it is treated, your Majefly Jhall find

yowfelj, together with ihe King of Great Britain,

engaged in a War with the Emperor and the Catho-

lic League ; fo that your Majejly ivill beforced to de-

chrs

(k) A Monaflefy fo c^xii
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ilare your/elf, with your Arms, againjl the Emperor An.zr. James J,

and the Catholic League ; a Thing which, to bear *6*3-

zvith this Uncertainty, will offend your godly Ears ;

and, declaring your/elf for the Emperor and the Ca-

tholic League, (as you certainly will) your Majejiy
willfind your/elf brought into a War againjl the King

of England, and your Sifter married with his Son ;

with the which all whatsoever Reafons of Conveni-

ence, that were thought upon with this Marriage,
do teafe. If your Majefly [hall Jhew yourfelf neu-

tral, (as it may befome will propound) That will give

caufe of very great Scandal ; and with juji Reafon,

fince, in Matters of lefs Oppofition, than of Catho-

lics againjl Heretics, the Arms of this Crown have

taken the godly againjl the convenient Party : And,

at this Time, the Frenchmen fomenting the Hol-

landers againjl your Majefly, your Piety hath been

fuch, that you have fent your Arms againjl the Re-

bels of that Crown ; leaving all the great Confedera-
tions of State, only becaufe thefe Men are Enemies

to Faith and the Church.

It will oblige your Majefly, and giveOccaJion to thoje

of the League to make Ufe of the King of France
and other Catholic Princes ill-affecled to this Crown ;

for it will be a Thing necefjaryfor them to do fa ; and
,

thoje, even againjl their own Religion, will foment
'

and
ajfefl the Heretics for Hatred to us

; without

doubt they will follow the other Party, only to leave

your Maje/ly with that Blemifh that never hath be-

fallen any King of thefe
Dominions. The King of

England will remain offended and difobliged, feeing
neither Inter

efts
nor Helps do follow the Alliance with

this Crown ;
as likewije with Pretext of particular

Refentment, for having fuffered his Daughter and

Grand-Children to be ruinedfor RefpecJ of the faid
Alliance.

The Emperor, tho' he is well-affecled, and obliged

to us in making the Tranflation at this Time (I), as

Bufinejs nowjlands, the Duke of Bavaria being pof-

fejjed of all the Dominions ; altbo' he would difpofe

all

(0 The Tranflation of the Palatine Electorate to the Duke of

Bavaria,
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1623. Power to do it, as your Majejiy and every 'Boiy may
judge ; and the Memorial that the Emperor*s Ambaf-
Jador gave your Majejiy Yejlerday maketh it certain ;

fince, in the Lift of Soldiers, which it maketh every one

of the League to pay, he ftews your Majejiy, thatBz-

varia, for himfelf alone, will pay more than all the

rejl together -,
the which dothjhew his Power and In-

tention, which is not to accommodate Matters, but to

keep to himfelf the Superiority of all in this broken

Time. The Emperor is now in the Dyet, and the

Tranjlation is to be made in it.

The Propofition in this Eftate is by confidering the

Means for a Conference, which your Majeftfs Mi-
nijiers will do with their Capacity, Zeal, and Wif-
dom

;
and it is certain they will have enough to do

with it all : For the Difficulty is to find a Way to

make the prefent Eftate of Affairs freight again ;

which, with lingering, as it is find, both the Power
and Time will be lojl.

I fuppoje that the Emperor,
as your Mujefly hioweth by his Amboffadors, defires to

marry his Daughter with the King of England'; Son ;

/ do not doubt but he ivill be likewife glad to marry
his fecond Daughter with the PalatineV Son ; then

I propound that thefe two Marriages be made, and
that they be fet on foot immedately, giving the King
cf England full Satisfaction in all his Piopoftions,
for the morejlricl Union and Correfpondency, that he

may agree to it. Ihold it for certain, that all the Con-

veniences that would have followed the Alliance with

us, ivill be as full in this, and the Conveniency in the

great Engagement is mc»e by this ; for it doth accom-

modiUe the Matter of the Palatinate, and the
Succeffioti

*f the King </" England'/ Grand- Children, with Ho-

nour, and without drawing a Sword or wafting Trea-

Jure : With this Intereft the Emperor, with the Con-

veniences of the King 0/ England and the Palatinate,

(the only Means, in my Way of underftanding, to hin-

der thofe great Dangers that do threaten) may
readily accommodate the Buftnejs, without fever-

ing himfelffrom the Convenience and Engagement

5/' Bavaria. Then Iwould reduce the Prince £letfor,

that
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that was an Enemy, to the Obedience of the Churchy An. m, Junes 1,

by breeding his Sons in the Emperor's Court with Ca± l6z 3*

tholic Doctrine.

The Buftnefs is great , the Difficulties greater than

perchance have been in the other Cafe. I have found
myfelf obliged to reprefent unto your Majejly, and/hall
/hew, if you (hall command me, what I thinkfit for
the difpofmg of theft Things, to the great Minifters
that your Majejly hath* I hope, with the particular
Notice of thefe Things; and all being help d with the

good Zeal of the Conde de Gundamore, it may be God
will open a Way to a Thing fo much for his and your

Majejly 's Service*

* It was obferv'd, by reafon of the pertinent

Queftion moved by the Lord Chamberlain, that

thefe Letters were written when Porter was in

Spain,'
' His Highneis remembered, that Sir Walter Afion

was ftruck mute at the reading of thefe Letters 5

for, upon the Death of the late King of Spain, he

and Sir Francis Cottington, going from our Mafler

to the King that now is, to know his Mind con-

cerning the Treaty of the Marriage, received from

that King, and return'd it to his Majefty, That he

was very forry that he had not the Honour to be-

gin it ; but now he would purfue it with all Ala-

crity. It went before in his Father's Lifetime ; it

fhall run now : Then it had leaden Heels ; he

would now give it Wings.'
And hitherto extends the third Part of the

Narrative, which comprehends the Treaties of

the Marriage ana Rejliiution, as united, and now
reciprocally lubordinated the one to the other.

IV. The Prince's RetHrn/w Spain*

* And now the Prince returning 'or England^-
ing engaged to leave his Proxy, did depofite the

fame in the Hands of the Earl of Brijlol, who
was to keep it as his Pro&or ; that is> as he mould
receive his Highnefs'a Directions from Time to

V.ot. VI. D Time,
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An.ii.Jamesi.Time.
His Order for the prefent was, That if a

i6»j. Confirmation, came from Rome, clear and entire,

which it did not, then within fo many Days he

fhould deliver it to the King of Spain. A fecond

Direction was fent unto him by a Letter, which his

HJghneis lent unto him between his Departure from
the Efcurial and his Coming to the Sea- Side, to

this EfTed; That for fear a Monaftry fhould rob

him of his Wife, he fhould flay the Delivery of

the Powers untill that Doubt was clear'd ; and that

his Highneis fhould lend him, in the Premifles, fome
further Direction.'

*
Here, becaufe my Lord of Brijlol, in his Let-

ter of the firft of November, 1623. (which follows

anon in this Diicourfe) doth prefs fo vehemently
the Prince's Faith not to retraft his Proxy ; and

that Serica, the Secretary, had inferted fuch a Clawfe

in the Inftrument, fign'd and ieal'd authentically;
the Lord Keeper, in his Report in this Place, col-

lected all tbofe Parts of the Narration which might
ferve to cleat this A6t of his Highnefs ; and added

fome Reafons to maintain the fame.'

ft Firft, The Prince avowed openly, before both

Houfes, That he had never, by Oath or Honour,

engaged himfelf not to -revoke the Powers, more

than by the Claufe de non revocando Procuratoret

inferted in the Inftrument itfelf.'

• «
Secondly, His Highnefs added in the Upper

Houfe, That when he himfelf firft heard that

Claufe read, he ftumbled at it ; but was aniwered

again, that it was but a Matter of meer Form, and,

tho' efientially of no binding Power, yet uiually it

is thru ft in.o every fuch Inftrument.'
<

Thirdly., The Lord Keeper faid, and appealed

therein to all the Civilians attendant in that Houfe,

That it is lawful, by the Civil and Common Law,
for anv Man. to revoke h's Proxy for Marriage,

notwithftanthngit hath the Claufe^ non revocando

Procuratore inferted in it ; yea, and this may be

done without any folemn Notification thereof :

And therefore, he concluded, that the Earl of Bri~

Jiol, in charging this upon tbe Prince, had therein

for-
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forgot bimfelf ; and that his Highnefs might juftlyj
An. ai, James i*

honourably, and legally, not only have ftopp'd as he
l6i i'

did, but withall, if he had fo pleafed, absolutely
have revoked his own Proxy.'

And thus much of the fourth Part of the Nar-
rative, Of the Prince's Return from Spain.

V. The Subse qjj ent Proceedings of
his Maje sty in both the Treaties, fince the

Return of his Highnefs.

4 And here the Duke told us how the Prince,
at the laft, by the Mercy of God, and his own
wife and judicious Demeanor, came to Royjlon ;

and made his Relation to the King of all that had

palled. His Majefty was glad of this exadl Car-

riage of his Son in fo great a Negotiation, and told

his Highnefs, That he had acted well the Part of a

Son, and now the Part of a Father mull come upon
the Stage ; which was, to provide with all Cir-

cumfpedtion, that his only Son mould not be mar-
ried with a Portion of Tears to his only Daughter ;

and therefore his Majefty commands, by an exprefs

Difpatch, that a Stop be put to the Proxy in the Earl

of BriJioFs Hands, untill he had fome better AAll-

iance of the Reilitution of the Palatinate. Here-

upon the Lord Keeper obferved, That this is no

upftartor fpringingCondition, but that the verv fame
was offered by Oiivares's blank Papers to his High-
nefs, and prelled by his laft Anlwer to Olivares.

His Majefty's Letter to the Earl of BrifloU
October 8th, 1623.

IflZE haw received yours, brought us by Greyfley,'* and the Copy of you* s to our dear Son: And wf
cannot forbear to let you know how ivell we ejleem

your dutiful, .difcreet, and judicious Relation and
knimble Advice to our/elf and our Son, whereupon

having rightly deliberated with ourfelf, and com-

fnunicated with our dear Son, we have refotv
,di

with the great Liking of our Son, to
rejl upon that

Da St-
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An. xi. James I. Security, and in point of Doubt of the Infanta's
16*3. taking a religion* Order, which you in your Judg-

ment think meet ; we have further thought meet ta

give you Knowledge, that it is our fpecial Defire, that

the Betrothing of the Infanta, with Words de prje-

fenti, Jhould be upon one
of

the Days in Chriftmas,

New Stile, that holy andjoyful lime bejl befitting f%
notable and bleffed an Aclion.

But firjl we will, that you repair prefently to that

King, and give him Knowledge of the fafe Arrival

of our dear Son at our Court, fo fatisfied
and taken

ivith the great Entertainment, perjonal Kindnefsy

Favour and Rejpeel he hath received from that King
and Courts as that he feems not able to magnify it

Efficiently : We will therefore, that, by all pojfible

Means you endeavour to exprefs our Thankfulnefs to

that King, and the reji to whom it belongs, in the

bejl
and moji ample Manner you can.

And hereupon you may take Occafion to let that

King know, that, according to our conjlant Ajfeftion,
to make a firm and indifjolvable Amity between our

Families, Nations and Crowns, {and not to feem to

abandon our Honour, nor, at the fame Time we give

Joy to our only Son, to give our only Daughter her

Portion in Tears) by the Advice of that King's Am-

6qffadors i
who have offered themfelves as our Counfel-

lors, we have entered into a Treaty concerning the

Rejlitution of the Palatinate, as will more particu-

larly to you appear, by the Copies herewith fent.

Now, we mujl remember you, that we have under'

flood and expected, that, upon the Marriage of our

Son with the Infanta, we /hould have a clear Rejli-
tution of the Palatinate and Electoral Dignity to our

Son- in-Law
;

to be really procured by that King, accor-

ding to the Obligation of his own Honour, as you have

well exprefs 'd in your Reafdns why the Perfon of our

Son-in-Law /hould net be left out of the Treaty, but

that the Emperor Jhould find cut fame great Title,

or by encreafing the Number of Elecloral Stiles,

wherewith to Jatisfy the Duke of Bavaria. We there-

fore now require you, that prefently, in your firfil
Au-

dience, you procure from that King a punclual Anf-
wer
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«/#• what Ccurfe he will take for the Reditution

ef the Palatinate and Electorate to our Son- in
VteJLaw ; and, in caje

that ether the Emperor or the

Duke of Bavaria will oppofe any Part f the expeflei

Rejlitut on, what Courfe the King will take to give
us AJjurance for, our Content in that Point whereof
we require your prejent Anfwer ; and that you fo prefs

Expedition herein, that we may together receive the

full Joy of both at
. Chriftmas: Rejiing upon that

faithful Dlgence of youri we have upptov'd in all

your Service, though, almofl with the latejl, we
mufl remember to you, as a gjod Ground for you to

work on, that our Son did write unto us out of Spain,
That the King would give us a Blank, in which we

might form our own Conditions concerning the Pala-

tinate; and the fame our Son confirms unto us now:
What Obfervation and Performance that King ivill

make, we require you to exprefs,
and to give us a

jpeedy Account.

Given, &c.

' Hereabouts the Duke defired us to obferve well

the Spanijh Proceedings ; and if we found them not

ftill to be built upon Generals, without any one di-

ftin6t or certain particular Obligement, he would

acknowledge his own Weaknefs and Incapacity of

thofe Affairs.'
6 You would conceive, faith the Duke, that

upon this Difpatch, the Earl of Brijlol would lay
hold upon all the Hints and emergent Occafions

to put off the Defponfaries, without this requir'd

Affurance of Affiftance by Arms firft obtain'd:

But the Truth is, he did not fo.' For,

Firji,
* The Confirmation came from Rome,

clogged and mangled •, and, inftead of challenging,
them thereupon, he labours, with no fmall Strength

pf Wit, to hide and palliate the fame.'

Secondly, When, in the temporal Articles, the

Portion was alter'd from 600,000 !. in ready Cafh,
to only 80,000 1. in Money, a few Jewels, and

a Penfion of 20sooo 1. per Annum: Inftead of

D 3 quat-
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^n.5n.>m.e8i.quarre^iI1g tliis main Alteration, he Teems to ap-
?6*3» prove and applaud the Payment.'

Thirdly,
* For the Aflurance of Reftiturion of

the Palatinate, the main Foundation of both Match
and Friendfhip, he is fo far from providing for it

before, (which was the Method prefcrib'd him by
the King) that he leaves it to be mediated by the

Infanta after the Marriage.'

Lafilly,
' Inftead of putting off the Contract,

as any Man in the World (upon the Difpatch from

Royjlon) would have done, he is come to prefix a

precife Day for the Defponfaries.'
6 Thefe Things appear very plainly, by the Let-

ters of the 24th of October, and the ill of No--

vember, 1623, which follow:'

May it pleafe your Moft Excellent Majefty,

/Have
receivedyour Mdjeflfs Letters, of the Stb

of October, on the z\jl of the fame Month,
fome Hours within Night ; and have thought itfit to

difpatph this hack to your Majefly, with all
pjfeblei

Speed; referring the Anfwer to what your Majefly
hath, by thefe Letters, commanded me, to a Pof that

I jhall purpofely difpatch, when I Jhall have negotiat-

ed the Particulars with this King and his Miniflers ;

wherein (God will'.ng) all
poffible Diligence Jhall be

ufed.

But, forafmuch as 1 find, both by your Majejly's

faid Letters, and likewije by Letters which I have
received from the Prince his Highnefs^ that you con-

tinue your Deferes of having the Match proceeded in;
I held it my Duty, that your Majfly fe)ould be infor-
med, that though 1am fetfee [in as much as concern-

ith thr Infanta"s enUring into a religious Order) for

delivering the Powers
left

with me by his Hghnefsy
yet, by \his new Direcl'nn I now received from your
Majejly, That the Dr

p^rfariesfhould be deferred till

Chriftmas, the faid Powers are made altogether ufe-
kfs and invdltd

'

; it being a Ciaufe in the Body of
the faid Powers, that they fhall oniy remain in Force

WitiU Ciiriitifias -cad no longer j as your Mapjl?
may
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may fee by a Copy of them, which Ifend here in- An , a i. ^^j,
tlofed. 1623.

tour Majefly, I conceive, will be of Opinion, that

this Sujpendh:g of the Execution of the Powers, untill

the Force and Validity of them be expired, is a direcl

and effectual Revoking of them
; which, not to doy

how far his Highnefs is in his Honour engaged, your

Majefly zvill be beft able to judge, by viewing the

Powers them/elves.

Further, if the Date of thefe Powers do expire,

(befldes the Breach of toe Capitulations) alth. ugh the

Match
itfe.'f Jhouid not, by Jealoujtes and Mijlrufls,

be hazarded* yet the Prince his coming into Kngland at

the Spt ing will be almofl impoffible ; for, by the Time,

that fuch neiv Commifflons and Powers Jhall be. after

Chriftmas, granted by the Prince as may be to the Sa-

tisfaction of both Parties, I conceive, fo much of the

Tear will be /pent, that it will be impoffible for the

Fleets and other Preparations to be inReadinejs againji
the Spring : For it is not to be imagined that they will

here proceed fo effectually with Preparations, untill

they Jhall be affured of the Defponfaries ; efpecially,

ivhen they (ball have jeen them fever aI Tiir.es defer-
red on the Prince his Part, and that upon Pretexts

that are not new, nor grew fince the granting of the

Powers, but were before in being, and often under

Debate, and yet never were infifled
on to make Stay

of the
Buftnefs ; fo that it will feem that they might,

better have kindred the granting of them, than the

Execution of them. Now. if there is no Staggering
in former Refolutions, the which, altho" really there

is not, yet it cannot but be. Jiifpecled ; and the Clear-

ing of it between Spain and England will cojl
much

Time: I muft humbly crave your Majefly's Pardon*
if I write unto you with the Plainnefs of a true-

hearted and faithful Servant, who has ever co-ope-

rated honejlly to your Majefly 's Ends, if I knew them %

I know your Maje/iy hath long been of Opinion^
that the greateft Jffurance you could get, that the

King of Spain tvould
effectually

labour the entire Re-

Jtitution of the Palatinate, was, that he reallypro-

ceeded ti tks effecting of the Match :. And my ItH

jlru£tiQtu$
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An. ai. James i.Jlruclions* under your Majefifs Hands, were

toinftfi
*6*3* upon the

Refloringof the Prince Palatine; but notfo
to annex it to the Treaty, as that thereby the Match
Jhould be hazarded j for that your Maje/iy Jeem'd
confident, that they here would never grow to a per-

fect Conclufion, without a fettled Refolution to give
your Majejly Satisfaction in the Bufmefs of the?a-
latinate. The fame Courfe

I obferved in the Car-

riage of Bufmefs by his Highnefs and my Lord Duke
at their being here ; who, though they inftfled upon
the Bufmefs of the Palatinate, yet they held it fit to

treat of them diflinttly ; and that the Marriage
Jhould proceed as a good Pawn for the other.

Since their Departure, my Lord Ambaffador, Sir

Walter Alton, and myfelf, have much prefjed to

have this King's Refolution in Writing concerning the

Palatinate ; and the Difpatches which your Majejly
will receive herewith* concerning that Bufmefs, were
written before the Receipt of your Majejly's Letters ;

And, doubt
lefs,

it is now a great fart of'their Care\
that that Bufmefs may be well ended, before the In~

fanta's coming to England : And his Highnefs will

well remember, that the Conde d'Olivares often pro-
telled the Necejfity of having this Bufmefs compound-
ed and fettled before the Marriage ; faying, other-

wife they might give a Daughter and a War
Within three Months after, if this Ground and Sub-

jetl of Quarrel Jhould ftill be left on Foot. The

fame Language he hath ever held with Sir Walter
Alton and myfelf. and that it was a firm Peace

and Amity, as much as any Alliance, which they

fought wtth his Majejly. So that it is not to be

do'ibted but this King, concluding the Match, refilv-

eth to employ his utmojl Poiver for your Satisfaction,

in the Rejlitution ofthe Prince Palatine. The £>ue-

flion noiv will be, Whether the Bufmefs of the Prince

Palatine, having Relation to many g>eat Princes that

are interefled there'n, living at g eat D'/iance, and

being, for the Condition and Nature of the Buji-

mjs itfetfy impoffible
to be ended but by a formal

Treaty, ivhuh of Neceffuy will require great Length

of Tune; the Conclfion of the Matchfoallany Way
depend
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depend on the JJJue of that Buftne/s ? Which I con- Ao. *i. June* r.

ceive to be far from your Majefly's Intention ; for
,6*J*

fo the Prince might be kept unbeflowed, by the Averfe-

nefs of thofe that might have particular Interefl in

the Prince his remaining unmarried, or Dijlike of
his matching with Spain. But this which I under-

Jland to be your Majejly's Aim., is only to have the

Conclufion of his Match accompanied with as Jirong
an Engagement as can be procured from the King-,

for the joining with your Majejly, not only in all the

good Offices for the entire Re/litution of the Palati-

nate, but otherwife, if Need require, of his Majejly's

AJMance herein. I have
thefe many Days pajl labour-

ed with all EarneJlnefs, andprocured the King's pub-
lic Anfwer ; which, I am told, is rejolved of,

and I

jhall, within thefefew Days, have it to fend to your

Majefty; as likewife a private Propofition, which

will be put in your Hands : And Jhall not fail fur-
ther to purfue your Majeflfs prefent Direclionst of

procuring the King's Declaration, in what Sort your

Majejly may rely on the King's AJJiflance, in cafe the

Emperor or the Duke
of

Bavaria Jhall oppofe the en-

tire Reftitution of the Prince Palatine. But, I con-

ceive, if it be your Majejly's Intention that I Jhould

procure here, frjf,
this King's peremptory Anfwer

in the whole Bufme/s, and how he will be
affiflant

Unto your Majejly, in
cafe if the Emperor's or the

Da&?0/Bav3ria'5 Averfief ; and that IJhould fend
it to your M.je/h, and receive again your Anfiutr,

before I de'.iv.r the Powers for the Defponfaries; the

Match wou'd thereby, if 'not be hazarded, yet, I
conceive, the Ifanta's going at Spring would be ren-

dered altogether imp'Jfible; for, upon Arrival of the

PopeV Approbation, 1 cannot refufe them but upon

fome Ground. If 1 alledge your Majefly's Deftre of
having the DcfponJ'aries deferred untill Chriftmas,

they know as well as
myfelf

that his
Highnefs's Proxy

is then ut of Date, befides the infringing of the

Capitulations \ and they will judge it as a great
Scorn put upon this King, who, (ever fince the Prince
his granting of his Powers) hath <.aWd himfelf the

Infanta's DeJponfado 5 and, to that ejfetf, the Prince

hath
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An. 2i. James I. hath writ unto him in fome of his Letters. Befides,

1623. it will be held a Point of great Di/honour unto the

Infanta, if the Powers calldfor by her Friends jbould

be detained by the Prince his Part ; and whoever elje

may have deferv'd ill, Jhe certainly hath neither de-

ferv'd Difrejpecl nor Difcomfort. Further, upon

my Refufal to deliver the Power s, all Preparations,
which now go on chearfutly and a -pace, will bejiay'd;
and there will enter in fo much Di/lrufl, and fo many

Jealoufies, thai if the main Bufmefs run not Hazard
by them, at leajt much Time will be fpent to clear

them,

1 mufi therefore, in Difcharge of my Duty, tell

your Maje/ly, That all your Maje/ly s Bufine,s here

is in a fair Way ; the Match and all that is capitu-
lated therein they profefs punctually to perform.
, In the Bufmefs of the Palatinate, they protefl, they

infinitely defire, andwill, to the utjnojl of their Powers,
(ndeavMr to procure your Maje/ly Satisfaction.

ThePrince is like to have a mojl virtuous and ivorthy

Lody, and who much loveth him ; and all Things

elfe, depending upon this Match, are in good and

hopeful Ways.
'Ibis is now the prefent EJlate of your Majefl/s

Jffairs, as it appeareth to me and to Sir Walter
Altun ; with whom I have communicated this Dif-

patch, as I do all 'Things elfie concerning your Ma-,

jefffs Service. And 1 mufl clearly let your Maje/ly
underJfand, "That, I conceive, by retaining the Pow-
ers when thj King fhall call for them, and offering
to defer the Dejponfaries until! Chriftmas, that your

Muje/ly's Bufi-.efs tvill run a great Hazard; what

by the Difiajles and Difgujls that will be raifed here,

and what by the Art and Induffry of thofe which are

Enemies to the Match, whereof every Court of Chri-

ftenciom hath Plenty.

That therefore which I prefume, wiih all Humili-

ty, to
offer to your Maje/ly is, That you would be

pleafed to give me Order, with all pojfible Speed,
that when the Bufmefs ffall come clearedfrom Rome ;

and that the Powers of the Marriage foall be de-

manded of me iti behaff of this King ; that I may
deliver
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deliver them , and no ways feek to interrupt or Jit-

Aa. 21. James r.

fpend the Defponfaries,
but

ajjijl
and help to a perfect

l6a3«

Conclufion of the Match.
And that for the Buftnefs of the Palatinate, /

continue my earnejl andfaithful Endeavours to engage
this King, as far as /hall be

pojfible,
both for the

doing all good Offices for the Palatine'* entire Rejii-

tution, as likewife, for this King's Declaration of Af-

f/lance, in cafe the Emperor or the Duke of Bavaria

jhall oppofe the faid Rejlitution : Herein I will not

fail to ufe all pojjible Means ; and, I conceive, the

Difpatch of the Match will be a good Pawn in the

Buftnefs ; and the Help and Afftjlance which this

Court {the Princejs being once betrothed) would be able

to give to all your Majejiy's Buftnefs, would be of
good Conftderation. So, fearing I have already pre-

fum'd too far on your Majejly's Patience, 1 humbly
crave Leave of your Majejly's Pardon* and recom-

mend you to the holy Protection of God, refiing

Madrid, 24 Oft. \ Your Majefty's

1623. i moft humble, and faithful

Subjed and Servant,

BRISTOL

The Earl of BRISTOL to his Majefty.

May it pleafe your Majefty,

/Find,
upon the News that is now come from the

Duke of Paftrana, that the Pope has. clearly paf-

fed the Di/pen/ation, which Js now hurly expetted
here. There is an Intentim to call

prefently upon me
for the Prince's Powers for the Marriage left in my
Hands, the zvhich I know not upon what Ground or

JRea/on to detain ; the Prince having engaged, in the

faidPowers ,
the Faith andW rdof a Prince, no way to

revoke or retr ailfrom them, but that theyfhould remain
in full Force until! Chr ftmas ; and delivered unto me%

with public Declaration of h'n'Plea.fure. that upon the

Coming of the
Difpenfatton,

1 Jhould deliver them un-

to the King, that they might be put in due Execution*

And hei eof likewife
was there, by Secretary Sejjca,

as
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An. 21. Jamesl.tfj a Public Notary , an Inflrument drawn, attejled by

l6a3* all the Witneffes prejent.

If IJhall alledgeyour Majejlfs Pleafure, of having
the Marriage deferred untill one ef the Chriftmas

Holydays; altho' they Jhould condefcend thereto, that is

impiffible, for the Powers will then be expired. If I

fijall infijl upon the Reflitution of the Palatinate, this

King hath therein declared his Anfuoer ; and it will

be much wondered at, why that Jhould be now added

for a Condition of the Marriage, having ever hither-

to been treated as a Buftnefs apart, and was in be-

ing at the granting of the fad Powers, and hath

been often under Debate, but never fpecified,
nor the

Powers delivered upon Condition of having any fuch
Point fir/} cleared. And I muft confefs

unto your

Majejly, /under/land not how, with Honour and that

exacl Dealing which hath been ever obferved in all

your Majejlfs Afiions, the Powers can be detained,

unlefs there Jhould appear fame new emergent Caufe

Jince the granting of them ; whereof, as yet, I hear

none fpedfied. I being, therefore, loth to be the In-

ftrument, by whofe Hands any Thing Jhould pafs that

might leave the leafl Reflection upon your Majejlfs or

the Prince's Honour, which I Jhall ever more value

than my own Lfe or Safety ; and, judging it likewife

to conduce more to your Service, and affuring myfelf
that your Majejlfs late Direclion, to have the Mar-
riage upon one of the Holydays in Chriftmas, wasfor
want of due Information, that the Powers would then

be expired: 1 have thought fit, with the Advice of Sir

Walter Afton, to raife no Scruple in the Delivery of
the faid Powers ; but do intend, when they Jhall be

required, to pafs on to the Nomination of a prefixed

Day for the Defponfaries ; tho' I Jhall endeavour to

defer the Time untill I may be advert
ijed ofyour Ma-

jejlfs Pleafure, if it may be within the Space of twenty-

four Days ; and will labour to find fame handfome
and fair Occafian for the deferring of them, without

alledging any Direclions of that Kindfrom your Ma-
jejly or the 'Prince.

The Reafons why I have thought it
fit

to take this

Refolution are. ,*
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Firft, J Find by your Majejly's Letters, and the Atttx , Jamtiu
Prince's, that your Intent is to proceed in the Mar- 16*3.

riage; and to that Purpofe your Majejiy and the

Prince have fet me free to deliver the Powers, accor-

ding to thefirft Intentions, by removing that Scruple

of the Infanta
7

s entering into a religious Order where-

upon they were only fujpended.

Secondly, Tour Majejly's Letter intimateth only a

Defire, not a Direction, of having the Marriage
upon one of the Holydays in Chriftmas ; which, I con-

ceive, is to be underjlood, if it may well andfittingly
be fo j not, if there jhall be an lmpoffibility therein, by

reajon of the expiring of the Powers before, and that

the Intention of having it then Ihould be overthrown

thereby \ when 1 am confident that what your Maje-
jiy writeth, is for want of due Information of the

Claufe of Expiration of the Powers.

Thirdly, If your Majejiy, upon thefe Reafons, and

fuch as I have formerly alledged unto your Majejiy ,

J})ould, as I no way doubt butyour Majejiy will, giveme
Orderfor the prefentproceeding to the Marriage', yet%

upon my refufing the Powers, andalledging your Ma-
jejly's

or the Prince's Directions, {altho' afterwards
all Things fhould be clear'd) it would cafl fome
Kind of Afperfion and Jealoujy upon the Sincerity of
your Majejly's or the Prince's Proceedings : On the

contrary Side, if your Majejly's Intentions be not

to proceed in the Match, whereof I fee no Ground*
the Intimation of that may be as well a Month hence

as now : And 1judge it a Duty in a Servant, efpecially

in a
Bufmefs of fo high Confequence, and wherein

your Majejiy hathfpent fo much Time, togive his Ma-
Jler Leifure to repair unto his fecond Cogitations be-

fore he do any Order that may overthrow it.

This I
offer, with all Humility, unto your Mqje-

fly's wife and jufl Confi'deration ; and befeech you to

make Interpretation of my Proceedings herein, accor-

ding to my dutiful and zealous Care of your Honour
and Service.

I have of purpofe difpatched this Po/l with this

Letter, to the end I may receive your Majejly's Di-

refiions*
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Aa.it. Jamtsi.reclions, in this Particular , with all poffible Speed %

l6a3* zvhick I hope Jhall be to proceed direclly to the Mar-
riage, according to the Capitulations ; and fo to or*

der all Things for the Princefs's Journey in the

Spring. And, for the Palatinate, your Majefly may
he confident there Jhall be all Diligence ufed in procu-

ring a fpeedy and good Refolution. So, &c.

Madrid, Nov. i. O. S. 1623.

* N6w, from this rafli fixing of the Day of the

Defponfaries in Spain, which was controlled again

by an Exprefs from hence, an unneceffary Dif-

courtefy was put upon that King, and, in a Man-
ner, wantonly, by the Earl of Bri/lol ; from that

proceeded a greater Affront put upon the Prince,
the taking away the Title of La PrinceJJ'a from
the Infanta ; and the debarring of our Ambaffadors

from any further Accefs unto her Perfon, as her

Servants and Attendants: And, with thefe, the

greateft Difcourtefy of all put upon the King our

Mafter, that when they return'd unto us a poor,

lean, and meagre Difpatch concerning the Resti-

tution of the Palatinate, yet the Earl of Bri/lol

accompanied it with this Item, That they were
fain to antedate the Paper for their Honour's Sake ;

. or elfe, if they had taken Notice of the Stay of the

Defponfaries, they had fent it ten Times worfe.

You will not believe his Lordfhip when you have
read it.'

The King of Spain's Answer, of the 6th

of December, 1623, to the AmbAs sador's
Memorial, touching the Bufinefs of the

Palatinate.

J 'Hat which his CathcVc Majetty hath commanded

Jbou'J be given in anfuuer to-the third Memorial,

which 'the Earl of Briftol and Sir Walter Afton,

jimba/j'ad^rs Extraordinary and Ordinary to- his Ma->

jefiy the King of Gre-it Britain, del^jerei unto him,

touching tixBnfinef. of the Palatinate,- is,

That
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¥bat his Majefly hath Jeen the third Memoriala . 2 i. jtmti 1,

which they delivered, touching the Bufmefs of the 1623 .

Palatinate, mid that the Anjwers which he. hath of
late commanded Jh:uld be g ven unto the reft* which

they have delivered in that Bufwefs, prejuppcjed, as it

feemed to him, that there can be nothing elfe
in anfiver

to that which they now prefent ; Jince the Anfwer
therein required is not necejfary untill all that is there

propounded on the Behalf of the Count Palatine hath

firft taken Effeft ; and that he hath endeavoured to

give the Emperor Satisfaction, by the Demonjlrations

and Satisfactions therein mentioned ; for that it were

Injufi"ce in his Catholic Majejly to Jhew any Diftrujl

that the Emperor's Uncle Jhould not uje his Mercy and

Clemency, and give the King's Majefly of Great Bri-

tain all
'poffible Satisfaction,

• in caje the Count Pala-

tine perform'dfuch Acts of Submijfion and AJfurance,

as in thefaid Memorial are propounded, efpecially be-

ing accompanied with the Favour and Intercejfion of
his Majefly, which is and ever /hall be interpojed for

the effecting. of it ; and thatt in doing othervAfe, his

Majejly Jhould lofe
the Power which be hath as an Ar-

bitrator and Mediator in this Bufinefs, in accommo-

dating it td the Content and Satisfaction of his Ma-
jejly the King of Great Britain, as he much dejireth
and Jhall endeavour ;. and to doubt of the effecting of it

Jo, Jeemeth to his Majejly. were to injure the Emperor,

considering their Amity and good Correfpondence, and
the confident AJfurance he hath

of
h:s Intercejfion with

him : And is likewife of Opinion* that, to the end the

good Offices which his Majefly Jhall do in this Bufi-

nefs may take the good Effect which he vAfheth, and
that the King of Great Britain may receive all Sa-

tisfaction, it is fit that his Catholc Majefly Jhould
not make himjelf a formal Party in it, as-it is pref-

fed by the AmbaJJadors.

Madrid, Dec. 6. 1623.

' Here the Prince obferved, That whereas the

King of Spain faith in this Paper, that he hath no
Power over the Emperor, yet in other Treaties he

tookuponhim to have muchPower over him j lb that

his
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An.»i.jamesi.his Highnefs faid, He verily believed he had, and
i6*3- had not, Power at his Pleafure.'

'
Well, for all that Bravado and Menace upon

their former Difpatch, they have taken their Pen in

Hand again, and have fent to his Majefty a Project
of a Letter ; the which, if his Majefty (hall make
an Invitation to that Effect, (hall be fent unto his

Majefty from the King of Spain ; and the Letter

is the Hercules Pillars, and the nihil ultra in all this

Negotiation of the Palatinate.

Don Juan de Serica's Letter, fent with the

King of Spain's Answer of the 5th of Janu-
ary, 1624, N. S. touching the Palatinate.

I4OR the EJiimatiOn which his Majefty maketh of
•*

your Lord/hip and Sir Walter Afton, and for
the Defire he hath to fatisfy the Inflames you have

made, that he would write unto the King of Great
Britain in the Bufinefs of the Prince Palatine, he

hath
condefcended thereunto ; but this /hall be done

when you Jhall bring any Letters from the King of

preat Britain touching the /aid Bufinefs ; and hath,
in the mean 'Bme, commandedme to fend you this Copy,
which is the Anfwer which his Majefty commandeth to

• be given to that which was
lafl propounded by you in

that Bufinefs ; and that when you /ball bring the faid
Letterfrom the faidKing, then the Originalofthe King

my Mafter /hall be delivered unto you with a great

Defire of giving full Satisfaction. God preferveyout

Lord/hip, &c.
JUAN de 8ERICA#

The King's Answer abovementioned.

HAving
given Anfwer to your Majefty

1

s AmbaJJa-
dors, and to fuch Memorials as they have hi-

therto delivered unto me^ touching the accommodating
the Bujincf of the Prince Palatine ; and having
made known my Defire and Intention herein, they

have again of late, with much Eamejinefsi foliated
me in the three Points following I
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7fo firft, That Ifoould do all good Offices ofMedi- An#2 i. James J.

ation with the Emperor; ft? //><? end he may yield unto ifo3«

/fo Prince Palatine *A? tftfin? Rejlitution ofhlsPof-

fejfions and Dignities.
*•

The fecond, That a limited Time be appointed for
the negotiating, by way of Mediation.

The third, That 7Jlwuld, forthwith, declare myfelf
that thefaid Mediation not taking Effecl within the

Time limited, I would employ my Arms againjl the Em-
peror.

Touching the firft, your Majefly may rejl affkred,
that I am ready, really and effectually, to

affijl your

Majejly with the bejl Offices Iflail be able, 'to the end

you may receive entire Satisfaction, the Prince Pala-

tine performing the due Submiffions, and what
elfe

is

required, or hath been Jaid in my former Jnfwer,

touching the Alliance and Security on his Part ; and
that I will continue the faid good Offices untill the fi-
nal Conclufion of the Bufinefs.

As for the iecond Point, I am well contented that

there be a limited Time appointed, how long the Offices

of Mediation are, to endure • but fmce the
Bufinefs

cannot, without a formal Treaty, which cannot be but

in thefe Parts, your Majejly (taking fuch Term of
Time as Jhall be requifite for fo great and difficult a

Bufinefs) may agree on it there, either with the In-

fanta my Aunt, or with my Ambaffadors, and I do,

from Time to Time, approve thereof; and fo your

Maje/ly may give Order that, without Lofs of any

further Time, the Treaty begin for the accommodating
the Bufinefs ; wherein your Majefly may likewije
make fuch Propofitions for the fatisfying the Duke of
Bavaria as Jhall Jeem fitting.

Concerning the third Part, zuherein 1 am intreated,

in your Majeftfs Name, by your AmbaJJadors, That
I wouldforthwith declare myfelf

*

that in cafe the Me*
diation take no Effecl, I would employ my Arms againji
the Emperor, altho' 7 am mo/l certain and

confident,

that, by your Majeflfs and. my Intercejfion, toge-
ther with the Submiffton of the Prince Palatine, and
the Performance of what

elfe Jhall be neceffary, as if

abovefnd, the Emperor, my Uncle, will) without all

Vol. VI. E doubt
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An. a:. James I. doubt, flew his Clemency, and give your Maje/ly

1613- entire Satisfaction ; yet, the making of fuch a Decla-

ration, befides that it were to bereave me of the Power
as Arbitrator and Mediator in the Bufinefi by ma-

king myfelf a formal Party; it were Ukewife to give

jujl Occajion of Offence to the Emperor, my Uricle, and
to fail in that due RefpeSt which is fitting I jhould

Jbew towards him, if
I Jhould accompany the Office of

a Mediation with Menaces of Arms ; but your Ma*
je/ly may be confident that I willprocure, by all Means

poffible with the^ Emperor, that this Bufmefs may be

effecled to your Majeflfs full Satisfaclion ; without

drawing my Hand Jrcm it, untill that which your

Majejly defireth be accomplijhed.

* This Letter his Majefty hath already fcanned

to a Syllable, and fuppofing fome Virtue might be

extracted from that Phrafe, Alzar la Mano, and.

the King will not take his Hand from off the Bu-
Jmefs untill our Matter mall receive Satisfaction;

his Majefty fent to the Spanifi AmbafTadors, Men
of great Underftanding and Quality, for a Key or

a Comment to open the fame : And, behold, this

is all they return b°ck to his Mnjefty, nor take off

his Hand, i. e. He will employ, without Intermif-

fi^n, his bell Offices to procure a Satisfaclion to his

Majefty : And hitherto that Hand of Mediation

hath prcv'd but an unlucky Hand in all this

Bufinefs.'
' Here the Lord- Keeper related fomewhat that

was delivered by Don Serica to the Earl of Briflol,

at the fame Inftant with this Project of the Letter ;

as Mr. Clark, who was then prefent, hath told the

Duke of Buckingham ; viz.
' That whereas the King of Spainhad found his

Error in going on fo fall with the Treaty of the

Match, before he had clear'd the Treaty of the Re-

ftitution of the Palatinate ; he is now refolv'd, to

invert his Method, and to perfect the Treaty cif

the Reftitution of the Palatinate, before he will

proceed any further in that of the Marriage/
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c So the two Treaties, as they move in Spain, An. *i. James 1.

are now quit one with the other; as formerly the 1623* .

Treaty of the Marriage did juftle out the Treaty
of the Palatinate., to now the Treaty of the Pa-
latinate hath quite excluded the Treaty of the

Marriage.'
* And here my Lord Duke acquainting us, as

Admiral, with an Advertifement he had received of

the Fleet prepared in Spain, the Arreft of fome of

our Ships, and the coming over of Padre Majijiro,
made an End of the fifth Part of the Narra-
tive; which contain'd the fubfequent Proceedings

of his Majefly, by a feledf. Committee of Counfel-

lors, in both thele Treaties, fince the Return of

his Highnefs from Spain.*

VI. The Stating of the Q_u estion fuper
totam Materiam.

This Queftion the Duke ftates after this Manner:
'

My Lords and Gentlemen all, Your fpeedy
and faithful Advice concerning this laft Difpatch,
which implieth, in the Word Alliances, the Edu-
cation of the Prince Palatine's Son. in the Em-
peror's Court; and promifeth no Affiftance by
Arms to recoyer the Palatinate; is, That his Ma-

jefty expefteth from both the Houfes, at this Time,
Whether this Project of a Letter, being the full

Effect and Produce of all the Negotiations which I

have open'd to you, be f'ufncient,y#p*r totam Ma'
teriam, for his Majefty to rely upon with any

Safety, as well for his Marriage of his only Son
as for the Relief of his only Daughter ; or, thefe

Treaties let afide, his Majefty were beft to tfuft to his

own Strength and to ftand upon his own Feet ?'

c And fo his Grace ended with this Conclusion,
That if bringing us from Darknefs to Light did

deferve any Thanks, we owe it, and mult atcribe

it, to the Prince his Highnefs.'

After the Lord-Keeper had finifhed this long

Report, the Duke of Buckingham flood up and

E 2 acquainted
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An. 21. James I.acquainted their Lordfhips,
' That Complaint was

1623. made againft him for delivering fomewhat, in his

Narration, which did fo highly touch the King of

Spain in his Honour, that if the like had been ut-

Bu

h

ck£
U

h

e °
,f

tered by any Subject of tnat KinS againft his Ma-
NarratJon

a

refenr.J
efty» ' l c°uld not be otherwife expiated but with

edbytheSpani/hthe Lois of his Head that fpoke it. Wherefore,
Ambaffador.

the Duke defired their Lordfhips to take into Con-

fideration, whether he could have juftified the

leaving out any of the Particulars in the Narra-

tion P
The Lords, in general, did commend the fair

Proceeding of the Duke therein, and agreed,
'
That, as his Grace deferved all their Thanks for

the fame, fo he had done ill if he had concealed

any Part of it. That their Lordfhips did conceive

that it was an Afperfion laid upon their Houfe by
this Complaint ; becaufe it concerns their Lord-

fhips not to luffer any Thing to be publickly fpo-

ken, in their Hearing, in Difhonour of fo great a

Prince in Amity with his Majefty. And, they
conceive that nothing then delivered did concern

that King particularly, but were the Ads of his

Officers and Minifters only.'

But, for the full clearing of his Grace in this

Matter, the Lord-Keeper, by general Confent,

put it to the Queftion,
' That the Duke did

deliver nothing, in his fa id Narration, but what
was fit 'lor him to do, and what the Matter

led him unto; which was unanimoufly agreed to.

And their Lordfhips alfo agreed to fatisfy his Ma-
- jetty herein by a Committee of their whole Houfe ;

and the Prince was defired to intimate this their

Requeft to the King, and to let them know when
his Majefty would be pleafed to admit them to his

Pretence. The Lord-Keeper to be their Speaker.'
Then the Houfe was moved to take into their

Confideration, how the Spanijb Amballador came
to this Knowledge •: But the Duke requefted their

Lordfhips to defift from that Enquiry ; for that

he only defired his own Juftification, and no Re-

venge.

But,
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But the Lords were ilill more active in thisAn. 21. James 1.

Matter, and fent a Meflage to the Commons to
l6z 3*

this Effect :

* Whereas their Lordfhips are informed that

Complaint hath been made to his Majefty, by the

Span
:

Jh AmbafTador, That the Duke of Buckng-
ham, in his Narration to both Houfes, had fo high-

ly touched the Honour of the King of Spain, that

it could not be expiated but by his Head : Their

Lordfhips, taking this into their Confideration, do

find this Comolaint to fallen an Afperfion upon
themfelves alio; and have, by general Vote of

their Houfe, acquitted his Grace thereof; and have

determined, by a Committee of their whole Houie,
to fatisfy his Majeily therein: And, to the end

that their Lordfhips may ever, according to their

Defire, hold good Correspondence with their Houfe,

they have thought fit to fignify it unto them.'

But, the Meflengers flaying long, the Lords agreed
to adjourn to the Afternoon.

At which Time they received the following Both Houfesjuf-

Anfwer to their Meflage from the Commons : tify the Duke.

' That their Houfe had confidered of the Mef-

fage and do find the Complaint to afperfe them

alfo. They have acquitted the Duke of Bucking-
ham of any Thing which he faid, touching the

Honour of the King of Spain. They attribute

much Honour to the Duke for his Narration, and

gire his Grace Thanks for the fame; and they ren-

der like Thanks to their Lordfhips for this their

good Correfpondency.'
To the end the Lords might truly flate the Que- Further Proceed-

flion upon the great Affair they were to advii'e the ings in relation to

King about, they required to have the foregoing Let- ^Negotiations

ters from Span read unto them again. After which
in pdin '

the Attorney General read the following Letters

from the Earl of
iirijiol.

May it pleafe your Mod Excellent Majefty,

/Received
your Majefly's Letters of the qtb of Sep-

tember and the 23d of the fame Month, and

by them underjland that your Majefly hath received

E 3 much
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An.^i. James I. much Satisfaction from what I had formerly written

j6z 1' to your Majefty, both concerning the Reftituiion of
the Prince Palatine ; as likewife, of this King's Re-

folution to proceed to the Conclu/ion of the Match ;

but that your Majefty findeth the Effecls very unjuit-

able both by the Proceedings at Bruflels ana in the

Palatinate ; as alfo, by what you under/land from
Rome, by Mr. Gage, of the Pope'* Demands. I

hope, by the Arrival of Mr. Cottington, your Ma-

jejly will have received Satisfaction, in fome Mea~
jure at the leaft, that there hath been no Time or

Diligence omitted, either for the redreffing of any

Thing that hath been a?nifs, or for the advancing of

your Majeflfs Affairs.

The very Day I received your Majeflfs Letters,

I fent a Gentleman Pojl to the King, {who was gone to

*/tfEfcurial) to crave Leave to attend him, which he

prefently granted me ; ayd I repaired thither to him

upon the 3d of October, the Conde de Gondamore

being Jikewife commanded to wait upon the King. I
was there well received ; and prefently upon my Ar-

rival, the Conde d'Olivares came to me to the Lodg-
. ings which were appointed for me to reft in ; to him

I deliver 'd fully, in the Prefence of Sir Walter Afton

and the Conde de Gondamore, what I had to nego~
tiate with the King, both in the Bufmefs of the

Match and of the Palatinate.

In the Match, I reprefented how much it import-
. ed your Majejly that a fpeedy Refolufion might be

taken therein ; both in regard of the Prince, being

your Majejly
1

s only Son, now arriv'd to the Age cf
twenty tivo Tears, and for the fettling your Affairs
in England : / repeated to him all the Pajfages in

this Treaty ; how many Tears had been already fpent
in it, and that after fo long an Expectation, the

Diligence 11fed in Rome, for obtaining the Difpenfa-

tion, had wrought but fmall Effect, finee the Pope
had lately made fuch Demands as were altogether im-

poffible for your Majefty to condefcend unto ; and

therefore, your Majefty feeing the Bujinefs fill de-

lay'd, held it fit that fme fuch Courfe might be

taken, that your Majejly might fpeedily know what

. you
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you have to trull unto; and therefore had command- An, ai. James y.

ed me to fignify unto this King, your utmo/i Refolu-
l6z3*

tion, how far you could condejcend, in Point of Re-

ligion, towards what the Pope demanded. And if
herewith this King could he fatisfied, your Majefiy

defired
that we might proceed to a final and fpeedy

Conclufion ; otherwife, that the King likewife would

clearly declare himfelf, that your Majefiy might lofe

no more Time in the difpofing of the Prince your Son.

Hereunto the Conde d'Olivares anjwered with fome
Length, the Sub/lance whereof I /hall only prefume
to

fet down to your Majejly.
He profe/s'd a fincere Intention and Re/blution in

this King to make the Match, and that there Jhould

not he one Day lofl ; for that the Jpcedy Di(patch
thereof imported them as much as your Majejly ; and

to the end no Time Jhould be
loft,

this King had, the

Day after the Death of Don Baltazar de Zuniga,

appointed Don Ferdinando de Gyron in his Place9

in his Commijfwn. 'That for the going of Mr. Gage
from Rome, and the Pope'* Demands, they were

absolutely ignorant of them ; that the King had done

all that 1 myfelf defired for the Redrefs of this Er-
ror ; that I might afjiire your Majejly that you Jhould

find here all Sincerity and clear Proceeding, and
without an Hours Delay more than, of Necejftty, the

Nature of the Bufmefs required.
jfi for the Bufmefs of the Palatinate, I reprefient-

ed at large, the Merit of your Majejly 's Proceedings
and the many Promifes madefrom hence ; yet, notwith-

flanding, whilft your Majefiy was treating at Bruf-

fels, Heidlebetgh, one of the three Places, which

were onlv left, and where your Majejly had Garri-

fons, was befieg'd by the Archduke Leopold and

Monfieur Tilly : That this King hath tvithdi awn
his Forces, and jo expofid the Palatinate abfolutely to

the Emperor end the Duke of Bavaria. The Conde

d'Oliviies anfzvered me, by acknowledging hoiv much

your Majefiy '.< Proceedings had dejerv'd at the Em-
peror's and this King's Hands ; that whatfoever your
Majefiy could cxpecl, or had been at any Time promi-

fed, fbould by this King be really perform' d.

That
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A*. *i. James I. That the Prince Palatine'i own Courfe hitherto,^?3 '

had been the only Hindrance of the effecting of it.

\ That he referred it to your Majefly's own jujl

Judgment^ whether the calling of this King's Forces

out of the Palatinate were with any ill Intention, or

merely for the Defence of Flanders; which, other-

wife) had been put in great Hazard by Count

Mansfield, as your Majefly Jaw by what had really

pafs'd; That the Siege of Heidelberg was no way by
the Confent or Knowledge of the King, or any of his

Miniflers, but was generally difapprov'd by them

all.

I told him, I conceived that was nothing; for
that your Majefly had engaged yourfelf to this King,
That in cafe your Son- in-Law would not conform

himfelf you would not only forfake him, but declare

yourfelf againjl him, and give the Emperor Affifl-

ance for the reducing of him to Reajon ; and that

your Majefly could not but expecl a like reciprocal

Proceedingfrom this King his Majler. He anjwefd,
Tour Majefly fhould fee this King's Sincerity by the

Effects, and that if Heidelberg fhould be taken,

and the Emperor refufe to rejlore it, or condefcend to

fitch
an Accommodation as fhould be held reafonable,

this King would infallibly affifl your Majefly with his

Forces, And this he fpake with great Affurance,

and wifh'd me to defire your Majefly to be
confident,

, you would find nothing but real and fincere Pro-

ceedings from hence. I was then prefently called for
to the King, to whom I fpoke, firft, in the Bufmefs

of the Match, and delivered him the Contents there-

of in Writing ; which I have Jent to Mr. Secretary.

I received from him the fame Anjwer, in effecl, as

from the Conde d'Olivares, 7 hat he defied the

Match no lefs than your Majefly ; that, on his Part,
there fi)suld be no Time loft from the Beginning of it

to a fpeedy Conclufion. In the Bufinefs of the Pala-

tinate, / fpoke unto the King with forne Length, re-

peating many Particulars of your Majefly': Proceed-

ings, and how much your Honour was like to fuffer;

^hat now, whiifl you were treating, Heidelberg,
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defended by your Garrifon, was like to be taken. An. ai. James I.

The King anfwer'd me, He would effeclually labour l6*3*

that your Majejly Jhould have entire Satisfaction ;

and rather than your Majejly JJjould fail thereof
he would employ his Arms to effeft it for you. My
Lord AmbaJJador, Sir Walter Alton, accompanied
me at my Audience, and ivas a Witnefs of all that

pajs'd, as well with the King, as with the Conde

d'Olivares. Within few Days after the News of
the taking of Heidelberg came hither j whereupon I

difpatched again to the King, in fuch fort as I have

at large advertifed to Mr. Secretary Calvert. The

Ejfecl of my Negotiation was, That they, on the iph
of October, difpatch'd Letters away to the Infanta*
to flop the Emperor's and the Duke of Bavaria's

Proceedings ; but prejjtng them further, in regard
their former Letters have wrought Jo little EJfeft,
thev have given me a fecond Difpatch, which I
have fent to the Infanta, and whereof Mr. Secre-

tary will give your Majejly an Account ; which, I
conceive, will procure your Majejly better Satisfac-
tion than h therto you have received from the Empe-
ror and his Party.

For the
Bufinefs of the Match, I have written to

Mr. Secretary what is to be faid at prefent, and will

only add, That as 1 Jhould not tvillingly give your

Majejly Hopes upon uncertain Grounds, Jo I would
not conceal what they profefs ; which is, That they
will give your Majejly real and fpeedy Satisfaction
therein ; jind if they intend not, they are falfer than

all the Devils in Hell, for deeper Oaths and Prote-

Jlations of sincerity cannot be made.
'

It will only remain that I humbly caft myfelf at

your Majfjlfs Feet, ivith that Addition of Title where-
with it hath pleajed you to honour me and my Pofle-

rity. My Gratitude and Thankfulnefs wanteth Ex-

prejfwn, and flail only (ay to your Majejly, That as

all I have, either of Fortune or Honour, I hold it

merely cf your Bounty and Goodnefs, Jo Jhall J ever

chearfully lay them down, zvith my Life into the Bar*

gain, for the Service of your Majejly and yours So

%vitb
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a6a3*
perity of your Majejly, I humbly recommend your

Majejly to God's holy Protection, and reft,

Madrid, 21 Oft. 1 Your Majefty's

1623. j" moft humble, and faithful

Subject and Servant,

BRISTOL.
Thefe Letters being read, the Lords adjourned,

ad Libitum, to debate what they fhould adVife the

King to do in this Bufinefs. And, becaufe hi' Ma-
jefty had required to have the Advice of both Hou-
{es, they thought it not fit to proceed further in

it at that Time ; but to have a Conference with the

Commons, and to coniider, firft, What to propofe
to them at their next Meeting.

February 28. The Affair was again refumed re-

lating to the Match with Spain and the Recovery of

the Palatinate; and though the Lords generally-

agreed,
' That they cannot advife about one with-

out the other ; and, alfo, that they had fo far de-

clared themfelves here, that it is not fafe for the

King to continue the Treaty on either, nor ex-

peel the Reftituiion of the Palatinate, by any other

Means than the Sword ; yet, their Lordfliips do ftill

think it not fit to deliver their fingle Advice, but

firft to confult the Commons ; and when the two
Houfes have agreed thereon, then to deliver the

fame jointly to his Majefty.'
After which a long Debate arofe, what to pro-

pofe to the Commons; and, at laft it was refolved,

That there was no Neceflity to treat of the Match
and the Palatinate together. Alfo, their Lordfhips
were of Opinion, That his Majefty rely not upon

any further Treaties; except they (hall hear from

the Commons better Reafons for it at the Confe-

rence. And a Committee was appointed, of which

the Duke was the Chief, to fearch for Precedents of

former Treaties and Supplies to the King in Matters

of this Kind. Alfo, the King's Servants were to

bring them ail fuch Papers and Difpatches, out of

fyain, as they fhould require.
March
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March i. The Lords were put in Mind of their An, aI . james i.

laft MeiTage to the Commons, touching the Duke i6*j.

of Buckingham ; and they thought good to explain

themfelves, by another Menage, on their Refolution

to give the King Satisfaction that the Duke is clear-

ed and acquitted, by them, of that which the Spanijb

Embaflador complained of. Therefore, a Meflage
was fent to the Lower Houfe, to exprefs their

Lordfhips Doubt that their Meaning was not fully

underftood; for that they do think it moft proper,
as the Narration was made to both Houfes, fo both

to join, if they fo pleafe, in their Juftification of

it to his Majefty.
After fome Time, the Commons fent an An-

fwer to the Meflage, That they were defirous to

confer with their Lordfhips about it, by a Com-
mittee of both Houfes ; the Time and Place was
left to their Lordfhips Option. The Lords ap-

pointed the Painted- Chamber, and the Time to be

prefently. Accordingly, the fame Day, the Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury made the following Report
of this Conference to the whole Houfe.

* That they had conferred with the Commons, B , „
about this Complaint of the Spanijh Ambafladorunanjmouflyp,.,..

againfl the Duke for his Narration ; and that the fent to the King

Commons were fo much of one Mind with them,
t
!
,eir Approba-

as if both Houfes were Twins. That they highly Duke
°'

s Narra*

approved of what the Duke had done; and thattive.

he delivered nothing in his faid Narration, but what
he was led unto by the Matter itfelf ; wherein his

Grace was fo far from tranfgrefling, that he defer-

ved Thanks and Honour : That they were defirous

to join with their Lordfhips, by a Committee of
their whole Houfe, to fignify as much unto his

Majefty. And added, How feniible they were that

any unworthy Perfon fhould relate their Secrets

abroad, and defired that, whoever it was, he might -

be difcovered, if poflible (w).'
In the further Proceedings of this Day, the Duke -

of Buckingham put the Lords in mind of the
Grand Affair ; and that a fpeedy Refolution was

very
(m) Sec more of this in the 24th of this Month,
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i6*3« which the Enemy would not pretermit ; and, if

they fhould lof'e the Benefit of the Spring, it would
-be irrecoverable : Therefore his Grace- moved the

A Committee Houfe, That a Committee fhould be appointed to

appointed to
jnfpe6t into the Stores of Munition, and to make

Arms, MunT-"' fuch Provifion for a Supply thereof as they fhould

tion,&c. of the think fit. Accordingly, a Committee was then

Kingdom. appointed, to take a View of the Magvzines,

Stores, Arms, and Munition ; to confioer about

the Tranfportation of Ordnance ; or the Forts of

the Land, and the Weaknefs thereof; of Irela?id,

and of all other Things incident to thefe ; to

prefent their Opinions' to the Houfe of what De-
feds they. find,- and the Means to redrels the fame.

March 2. After an Adjournment of the Houfe,
ad Libitum, the Attorney Genera! read another

Letter to the King from the Lord Digby, after-

wards Earl of Brijiol, in thefe Words :

Lord DIGBY's Letter to the KING.
Moft Gracious Sovereign,

/T may pltafe your Majejiy to remember, That, at

my coming out of Spain, / fignified unto your

Majejiy, how far the Duke of Lerma had, upon fe~
veral Occafons, intimated unto me an extraordinary

Defire of this King and Statefor not only an intimate

Peace and Amity with your Majejiy, but to lay hold

of all Means that might be offered, for the nearer

Uniting of your Majejlies and your Crowns : And,

from this Generality, he had defcended often to have

Difcourfe with me of a Match with the c
Prino^ his

Highnefs with the Jecond Daughter of Spain ; cfju-

ring me, that, in this King and his Mim/iers, there

was a very forward Difpofiiion thereunto. Butfrom
me he received no other An/wer, but to this Effect :

That in the Treaty of the former Match for the

late Prime, I had received foJlrange and unexpected

Jnfwer from them, and that their Demands had

feem'd Jo improper and unworthy, that, I conceived,

your Majejiy had little Reafori to be induced again to

give Ear to any fuch Overture, or that 1 fhould en-

ter
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ttr again into any fuch Treaty, much

lefs
to be theAn.ii. James J.

Motioner thereof; altho' 1 would confefs, that if I
l6*3*

were fully per/uaded of the Sincerity of their Inten-

tions, and of a Pojfibility of having the faid Match

effected, I know not any Thing wherein I would more

willingly employ my Endeavours ; but, as the Cafe now

flood, I was certain, that if I Jhould but make any

fuch Motion in England, / Jhould but draw an Im-

putation of much JVeaknefs upon myfelf, and no whit

advance the Caufe ; for that your Majejly and your

Miniflers would make no other Conflruclion of that

Motion, but that it was only to abufe your Majejly^
and to divert the Match of France, which was then

treated of: For that your Majejly, who, but the Tear

before, had received Jo unpleafing and unequal an

Anfiver, Jhould now be perfuaded that there was here

Jo great a Change as that a Match was really defi-

red, there would noiv need more than ordinary Af-

furance. But the Duke of Lerma, continuing

feveral Times in the fame Profeffion, and telling me

befides, That the greatejl Caje mght be altered by

Circumflances, and that the Age of this Ptince was
much more proper than that of his Brother, Ifreely
let the Duke know, that in cafe

I might be fully af-

fured that fuch a Match was really defired here,

and be able to propound unto my Mafler Conditions

of fo much Advantage, as might certainly put him
and his Miniflers out of doubt that this Overture was
not again revivedfrom hence, eitherfor Diverfion or

winning of Time, I would then willingly intimate

unto your Majefly the Inclination and Defire Ifound
here, of having a Proportion for this 'Match once

again Jet on. foot. The Duke told me, That he would
have further Conference with me

; and that he no

ways doubted but then to give fuch Satifaclion as

might well ajjure both your Majejly and your Mini-

fers, that they fincerely defired the Match in gene-
ral, and would omit nothing on their Side for accom-

modating every Particular that might give Further-

ance unto it. But, the very Night before the Duke
had appointed a Meeting with me, there came a*

Pojl dijpatclJd out of England jrotn the Spanifli
Am-
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An.n.junesi.dmbajpidor, upon the Arrival of Sir Thomas Ed-
1623* monds in England, who brought Word that a Match

with France was abjolutely concluded, and that within

afew Days it was to be publi/hed ; whereupon the

Duke, at our Meeting the next Morning, told me
that it would be needlefs now to defend to any Par-
ticulars in the Bufintjs whereof we -were to treat ;

fmce they had now received Advertifement that the

Match with France was fully concluded. And thus

far that prefent Matter refted fome five or fix
Weeks after, about which Time I was to go into

England ; and fo taking Leave of the Duke, he

ajVd me, Whether I had not received Advertijement
that the Match tvith France was not publi/hed ? I
told him no, but that I had certainly heard, that it

was not yet fully concluded: Whereupon he entreated

me, that, in cafe I found not the French Match in

fitch Forwardnefs as it could not be Jlay'd, I would
let him know of it ; and that if I Jhould fee any kind

of Poffibility, that the Buftnefs ive had fpoke of might
be fit on foot, I would advertife him

-,
and that

thereupon he would proceed to thofe Particulars, which
he formerly intended for my Satisfaction.

Herewith I acquainted your Majefly, and find-

ing that the Spanifh Ambaffddor in England had
Notice from the Duke of our for?ner Proceedings,
and Order to further them by all poffible Means he

could, efpecially if he foould under/land that your

Majefly ivere not fitly refolv'd of the French Match ;

/ thought it fit, by his Means, to let the Duke un~

derftand in ivhat Efiate I found this Buftnefs in

England ; and thereupon, ivitb your Majefly's Per-

miffton, wrote a Letter to him to this 'Effect :

' That altho* it ivere true that the Match with

France had been treated of with much Earneflncfs

>
on both S'des, and tvith great Likelihood of being

concluded
; yet there daily aroje fo many Difficulties

and new Caufes of Delay, that' I judg\l it far from
any perfeii Cjmclufion-, neither did I jce Caufe ab-

jolutely to defpair of the Buftnefs which ourfelves
had

intended, unlefs the Difficulties of the Conditions

jhould make it delperau j but if thefe Things fhmld
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be expecled by Spain, which in the Treatyfor the

/tf^An.zi.JaaiesI,

Prince were demanded, it were beiter by much not 1623.

to renew the Bufinefs ; than by unfitting and unbe-

coming Propofitions
on either Side to give Dijlafie,

or lefj'en
the Friend/hip wh.ch now was betwixt your . ,

Majejlies. And therefore I expefted that, in Spain,

they "would be content with fuch Conditions as your

Majefly might fittingly and conveniently yield unto^

and all other Catholic Princes were willing to content

them/elves
with ;

I neither faw Caufe to hope for

good Succefs, nor Reafon to Jet the Treaty on foot ;

but in cafe that I might knoiu that the Conditions , in

Point of Religion, might be fuch as I Jhould fee a

Pojfibility of your Majefly 's condefcending to them, I

Jhould be far from defpairing of fome good EJfeft;

for that I know divers, not of the meanejl nor leafi

Poiver with your Majefty, were thereunto well in-

clin'd and would give their helping Hands, &c.'

Hereupon the Spanifh Ambaffador difpatch'd his

Secretary into Spain, and received Anjwer from the

Duke, That he Jhould give me all Affurance that

there was here a great Defire and Inclination to the

making of the Match; and that, at my Return into

Spain, they no ways doubted but I Jhould receive fuch

Satisfaction as Jhould make it appear, that, on their

Part, there Jhould be nothing wantingfor the ejfeft-

ing of it.

It remaineth that I now fignify
to your Majefly

what hath paffed herein, fince my lafl coming to this

Court.

I arrived here in Madrid only a Day or two be-

fore their Ch rift mas, and having, fomefix Days af-

ter, my Audience appointed by the King ; whilfi I
was in a withdrawing Chamber expefting the King's

coming forth, the Duke of Lerma came hither to

bear me Company ; and after many rejpeclful De-
mands of your Majefly's, the Queen's, and Prince's

Health, and fome feiv Complements unto myfelf con-

cerning my Welcome again to the Court, he fell to

fpeak of the falfe Alarms we had in England con-

cerning a Spanifh Armada; feeming much difpleas'd
that any Credit fijould be given to any Thing fa

*

much '
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mucb to bis Ma/Ier's Di/bonour and want of Fide-

1613. lity, as be termed it ; but your Maje/ly, be faid, did

never believe it : And, itfeems, be had heard cffome
pleafant AnJwer your MajeJIy Jkould make to fome
one of your Minijlers, that in great Hafle came to

your MajeJIy when you were a Hunting, and told

ycu that the Spanifli Fleet was in the Sleeve. From
this he entred into great Proteflation of the Sincerity

of this King's Affeclions and Intentions towards your

MajeJIy ; telling me, That IJhould now fee how much

they defired to work a greater Neamefs and Uniting
between your Maje/lies ; and that particularly as to

the principal Bujinefs (of which in former Time he

had fpoken, meaning the Marriage,) be wouldfnortly

fpeak with me, but it muft be at more Leijure. I

anfwer'd him, That I flmild not fail Jl)ortly to wait

on him, and that be JI)ould find me anfwerable to the

Profejfions I had made ; which was, that, being in-

duced thereunto by fuch fiffcient and good Grounds

as might Jatisfy my Majler, both for the Conveniency
and Fittingnefs of having fuch a Treaty to be fit on

foot, and likewife might take away all Objeclions

of their Intent of entertaining and diverting your

Ma/ejly hereby, I would be as ready to do all good

Offices, and give Furtherance to the Bufwefs, as any

Minijler the King of Spain had. And this was all

that, at our firjl Meeting, pa/fed in this Bufnefs.
About fome eight Days after, I having not all this

Time flirred out of my Houfe<, under Colour of be-

ing indifpos'd, though the Truth was, indeed, to in-

form myfelf of fome Particulars which concern 'd your

JlAaje/ly's Service before I would fpeak with the

Duke ; he being, as I ftnce underHood, fomewbat
troubled, that, in all this Time, I made no Means
to come unto him, One Morn'mg, by Nine of the Clock,

very privately, came to my Houfe, without adverti-

ftng of his coming (as the Cujlom is here) untill his

Coach Jlaid at my Gate ; and then he fent a Gentle-

man to me, telling me, That the Duke was there to

fpeak with me. When 1 had conduced the Duke
into a Room where we were private, he fell into the

aforefaid Matter, and in the Manmr as 1 /hall here

fet
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fet down unto your Majejiy, without
making^ *»)' An. »i. James 1*

other Pretence as the Intent of Us Coming, or ivithout 16*3;'

uf.ng, in the Space of an Hour^ any Speech of any

other Bufinefs.

After fome few ^ueftions ofyour Majefty and the

•^ueen, he began to ask many Things of ike Prince,

as of his Age., his Stature, his Health, his Inclina-

t on, to what Sports he was chiefly given, and then

fuddenly, as it ivere with a pajfionate Exprefpon of

AffecTion, he defired God to blefs him, and to make

him the Means by which your Majejiy might be con-

joyncdin a nearer Alliance, and your Kingdoms in per-

petual Amity ; faying to me, 'that he was out of
Doubt of my good Inclinations to this Bufinefs, both

by what had formerly pafs'd between us on this Sub-

ject, as likewifeby my Proceedings in England, where-

of he had been fully informed by the Spanifh Ambaf-
fador ; and therefore he would, in afevj Words, deal

with me with much Freenefs and Clearnefs, ajfuring

himfelf he fiould receive the like Meafure from me ;

and thereupon entered into a folemn ProieJlation,how
much the King defired the Match ; and, for himfelf\

hefolemnly fwore there was no one Thing in the World
he more defired to fee before he died., than the effect-

ing thereof: But, my Lord Ambaffador, Jaid be, you

muji deal as jujlly with me, to let me underfiand whe-
ther you conceive the like Defere to be in the King of
England and his Miniflers, and then I Jhall proceed
to fpeak further unto ydu. 1 anfwered* the Duke,
That 1 ever

efieem'd
more the Reputation of a Man

of Truth and Integrity than of Skill and Subtilty^

which, I dia hope, he would well perceive -by what J
ivas to fly ; foi that J wa.- much more dejirous fairly
to go offfrom this Bufenejs, than

eafily to enter into

h , and therefore if he w uld have me fpeak my Con-

fcience, I did not conceive that, either in your Maje-
Jly-t or am of your .tinijhrs, there was any Kind

of Indication thereunto j for that they having for-
merly given fo resolute and dijlajleful

an Anfwer^
your Majejiy had juft Caufe never again to

caji fo
much as your Thoughts this Way, and though it might
be alledged, That the Fitnefs of the Prince's Tears,
Vot, VI. F and
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other civil Regards, might caufe new Refolutions,
1623. yet the Differences »f Religion were JIM the fame,

and the fame wers the Tenets and Opinions of Di-
vines in Matter of Conjcience ;

and therefore it could

not but be a Thing cf great Difficulty to perfuade your

Majejly and your Minifiers, that a Match fhould be

hearken''d unto, much lefs defiredfrom hence, but upon
the fame Terms; the very Thought and Remem-
brance whereof is yet unpleafing in England : So that,

to deal plainly with him, I neither found, either in

your Majejly, or in the Council, any Kind of Thought
or Imagination of any Pojfibility of having any fiicb
Motion again ; but this I found not to growfrom any

Dijlike or want of Affeftion in your Majejly toivards

Spain, or that many ofthegreatefl or
principallejl Per-

Jons in England judged not the Neamefs and Alliance

with Spain equally valuable with any other in Chri-

itendom ; but that, out of Dijlajlefulnefs of the for-
mer Anfivers given from hence, all Expectations of
any Buftnefs of this Nature were abfolutely extinguish-
ed ; and therefore again to revive it, there would

need more than ordinary Endeavours, or ordinary Af-

fiftance: But as I knew this Match would neither

want Well Willers nor Affijlers, and, for my oivn

Part, I would freely make Profejjion, that no Man
. more dejired it than myfelf, or would more ivillingly

employ his Endeavours for the Furtherance thereof;

when, by defending to Particulars, I flyculd fee that

both in regard to the Conditions and AJfurance offin-
cere Proceeding, the Motion zvas ivorthy and proper

for a good Servant to offer
it unto his Majler ; nei-

ther then fhould I be wholly out of Hope of good Sitc-

cefs, the
1

I could not but ejieem it a Bujinejs cf infi-

nite Difficulties.

The Duke replied, That any Courfe I thought fit
herein fhould be condefiended unto ; for that all Time

xvas lofl that was /pent in Generalities ; and there-

fore, if I fo liked, he would move this King, that

fame one or two befides himfelf might be appointed ta

have Conference with me ; for that if he fhould re-

tain it in his own Hand only, it would, by reafon of
his many Occupations, have a flower Progrefs than

he
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he wi/h'd-, but if we would* by ivay of Conference,
An. ai. James I*

digeft the Difficulties into Heads and Particulars , he
l6z*'

would, as often as hs could, be prefent at our Meet-

ings ; and, for his own Part, he [aid, he apprehend-

ed few Difficulties would arife but from Difference

of Religion.

I told the Duke, That I very well approved of the

defending into Particulars ; neither fhould I refufe

Conference with any herein vjhom the King fhould ap-

point to jpeak with me : But if his Meaning were,
that the/e Perfons floould be nominated or join'd by

way of Commiffion, I thought fit to let him under-

fiand, that I neither had any Time, nor did 1 at the

prefent Jpeak of this Bufmefi either by Order or Di-
rection ; no, not fo much as even by your Majejly's

Privity : But as a Mini/lery that deftred to lay hold

on all Occaftons for the encreafing of further Love

and Neamefs betwixt his Majler and the Prince by
tvbom he is employed, I ftoould be glad, to the utmoji

of my Pozver, to advance and further this Caufe ; as

that tvhich I apprehended to be the greateft, which the

World noiv affordeth, for the firm uniting of your

Majejlics and your Efates.
The Duke told me, That this King would make no

Scruple to declare his good Inclination and Defire td

have the Match proceeded in ; and that, for accom-
"

modating the Difficulties, he had already ufed divers

Offices and Diligences with the Pope, as likewife
with the greateft Divines of this Kingdom, whereof
he named fame unto me, whom, he faid± he found
very ivelI inclined to the Match, He told me alfo

he would be glad they might Jpeak ivith me, fo then

I might truly under/land, by them, all Kind of Scru-

ple that could be alledged. 1 anfwered, That 1 de-

fired nothing more, and that I could not but approve

'of theft Couy/es he
prefer

ibed, as the noft probable to

produce a good Effect ; and that I hoped God would

give a happy Snccef to the Bufmefs ; But I fhould be

bold in cue Thing to deliver my Opinion, which was,
no zvavs to intere/l cur Maflers herein, unlefs by the

under/landing and clearing the Difficulties on both

Sides, there ftjould be a great Appearance and Proba-
t

F z bility
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the Treaty Jhould not be
fuccefsful, it would but exafpe-

rate and breed a greater Dijlafie betwixt your Maje-
fties.

The Puke told me, He mi(liked not my Opini-
on ; tho' he faid, Hoivever the Buftnefs Juccceded, yet

you Jhould have Reafon to accept kindly this King's

good Intentions j for that, if it mifcarried, it Jhould

appear not to be thro* their Default ; but that they
had firetched as far as Honour or Confcience would

give them leave.

And thus much he faid I might write to your Ma-
jefty, If 1 thought fit, or to my confident Friends in

"England, his Word and AJfurance ; and fo telling me,
that he would prefemly appoint thofethat Jhould confer
ivith me in this Buftnefs, ive then parted.

Within tivo Days after I went to the Duke, and,

after I had fpoken to him of the Buftnefs of Cleves*

according to my Inflruclions, whereof
I gave an Ac-

count to Mr. Secretary, in a Di[patch direcledto him,
we fell again into Speech of the Match.

The Duke told me he had well confidered of that

which 1 had faid unto him, and much approved It,

Net to interejl our Mafiers in the Buftnefs till ive

(hould fee fome Likelyhood of good Succefs.

And for that hefuppofed the Difference of Religion,

like to prove the only Difficulty of Confederation, he

thought it fit that it Jhould firfl be cleared
; and

therefore he ivould break the Matter with the Car-

dinal of Toledo, and the King's Confefifor, and with

them Jhould he join'd another learned Man, one Fa-

ther Fredrick ; who, ftnee I underfland, is a Jeluit,
hut truly hath the Report of a moderate Man. Thefe,
the Duke faid, /hou/d have Orders to confer with

me, and Charge to go as far as might be, referving

fafe the Grounds and Sincerity of their Religion. I

anfivered the Duke, Tlat I was ivell fatisfied here-

with ; and that f their Demands were fuch as would

content any other Catholic Prince, I Jhonld hope of

good Succefs ; // otherwife, I
ft)mid yet judge it an

Happinejs to be put out of Dou-jt and Sufpence i and

Jo we pqjjed from this Subjcft,
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Iprefume to fet down to your Majejiy all the Paf- An. ax. James I.

fages of this Bufinefs, with fo much Length and Ful-

nefs, (for that I no ways dare adventure to offer to your

Majefty any Opinion or Belief of my own, either for
the Fitnejs of the Match, or for the Sincerity of their

Intention, or the Poffibility of accommodating Diffe-
rences in Religion) that your Majejiy, feeing undif-

guifedly all that hath hitherto pajfed, with every Cir-

cumjlance, may be pleafed, out of the Confideraiion

'

and Knowledge of thefe Particulars, to frame vnto

yourfelf fuch a Belief of their direel Meaning, and

fuch a Refolution for the further proceeding herein, as

Jhall he moft fiatable to your Majejiy's Wijdomi On-

ly I /hall think it fit to fet down further to your

Majejiy, the particular Ends which, it may be con-

ceived, they aim at, by fetting this Bufinefs on Foot

at this prefent, in cafe they Jhould not intend really to

perform it. The firjl may be to divert and jlagger
your Majejiy 's Treaty with France. The Jecond,

for the entertaining your Majejiy with fair Hopes
and Promifes, thereby to keep you from declaring

yourfelf oppofite to them in the prefent Bufinefs of Ju-
liers and Cleves ; which

isjlill remaining unfetiled.

. But this being fo, your Majejiy may he pleafed to

under/land, that tho' they may ferve them/elves with
this Occafwi, yet that there could not any fuch Thing
be primarily in their Intention j for the expreffing of
their Defire to the Match ivas ,the lajl Tear, long

before thefe Differences happened.

Further, the Duke of Lerma ivould be the moft

falfe and dijhonourable Man living, without Chri-

flianity or Soul, if he would voluntarily fo deeply

damn himfelf ivith Oaths and Protejlations of a

Thing he fincerely meant not ; and truly he would

deal contrary to the Wifdvm of his ether Proceedings,
wherein he layeth all Anions of Dijlafte

or Difcour-

tefy upon other inferior Miniflers, labouring jlill to

clear himfelf of the Imputation of them, if in this

he fliould make himfelf the Author and lnjirument of
fo indiretl and unjujl Proceeding* betiueen Princes:

But the Courfe of moft Security and Caution is, that

your Majejiy fuffer none of your other Refolution s to

F 3 h
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An. «. Taroesi.^ interrupted by thh Overture-, only, if your Ma-

J623. jejly
be pleafed for a while to entertain and fu/pend

the Conclufton of the Match with France, / conceive

it can be but little to your Majejly's Difadvantagc.

It, laftly, now remaineth, that I become an humble

Suitor to your Majejly for your clear and full Di-

rections in this Btifinefs ; defiring that, if your Ma-

jejly
will have it further entertained, 1 may have am-

ple Injlruclions from your Majejly ; both that I may
intimate what may be expected in point of Dowry, and
in all other Things to be required by your Majejly, as

likewife how far I may proceed in fatisfying them in

point of Religion ; for it is not to be fuppofed that they

will proceed with that Freenefs and Direclnefs which

is to be wifhed for, unlefs, in a fitting Meafure, they

fl)allfee me likewife able and willing to declare myfelf
in fuch Points wherein they may expecl Satisfaction.
J intend not hereby to move for a formal Commiffion
to treat, but only a private Injlruftion for my Direc-

tion and Warrant how to behave myfelfas may be
?noJi

advantageous to tloe Caufe and your Majejly*s Ends :

So. humbly befeeching your Majefly to command this

Bearer to be di[patched back with all convenient Speed,
I recommend your Majejly to the holy Proteclion of
God.

Madrid, Jan. 3. 1 Your Majefty's

1624. 5 Faithful Subjeft
and Servant,

JO. DIGBY;

The Lords re- After hearing the Contents of this Letter, the
folve toadvtfe Lords began to deliberate on what mould be deli-

off Vh"
g
Trea

r

tS vered to the Commons, at a Conference that After-

\>ithSpainj noon, concerning the Grand Affair. And it was

agreed, that the Lord Keeper mould begin with
an Induction, out of the Duke's Narration ; and

then acquaint the Commons, That the Opinion of

their Houfe was to advife the King, fuper totam.

Materiam., Tfwt bis Majejly cannot, with the Safe-

ty of his oivn Honour, or Conveniency of Religion and
ike State, proceed any further for the Treaty of the

friwe's
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Prime's Match, nor rely any longer on that for the An. «i. James r.

Recovery of the Palatinate. « 623>

It was alfo agreed, that the Lord- Keeper mould

deliver unto the Commons, by way of Supple-

ment, firft, concerning the Treaty of Marriagey
That it appeared, by the Earl of Brijioh Difpatch,

of November 3. 1624. That the firft Motion of

it came from Spain, viz. from the Duke of Lcrma

into England. 2. Concerning the Treaty of Re-

Jlitution,
That the King of Spain had promifed

Afliftance, by Arms, in cafe a Mediation mould

not prevail ; tho' now he denied it again. This

appeared out of another Difpatch from the Earl of

Briftol. 3. Concerning an heroic Saying of the

Prince,
4 That when it was noifed he fhould be

detained a Prifoner in Spain, he fent Word by

Grymes to the King, That in cafe News Jhould come

hither of his Detention, his Majejiy would think no

more on him as a Son', but refled all his royal

Thoughts on his Sifter, and the Welfare of his own

Eftates and Kingdoms?
The reft of this Day and the two following a Conference

were chiefly taken up in the Conference between
thcreuPon*

the two Houfes, about this Grand Affair, as the

Journals call it : And,
March 5. The Archbifhop of Canterbury made

a Report, briefly, of what had pafled at it, and de-

livered in the Reaibns, in Writing, from the Com-
mons, to fortify their Refolutions to advifehisMa-

jefty to proceed no farther in the Treaties with Spain :

Which were theie :

I.
'
It is obferved, That the State of Spain, not The Commons

content with their ordinary Provifions fcr'the Ex- Rea
f
ons f"r

h
a
r.

ercife of the Roman Religion by the Infanta and her Crds therein!
*

Family, which other Princes, in like Cafe, would
have demanded, and which his Majefty, with great

Reafon, might, at the Beginning of this Treaty,
have conceived they would have been contented

with, have, with great Vehemency, upon the Ad-

vantage of having the Prince's Perfon in their Pofl'ef-

fion, prefled a general Connivance for his Majefty's

Subjects of the Roman Religion, to the great Dif-

honoi*?
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An.ai. Jamesi.honour of Almighty God, in the Sincerity of hi3

l6a3« Service in this Realm ; and to the apparent Dimi-
nution of his Majefty's Sovereignty, by eftablifhing

a neceflary Dependence for Protection upon a fo-

reign King and State ; and to the great Derogation
of the Laws of this Kingdom ; and, laftly, to the

Grief and Difcouragement of all his Majefty's well-

affected Subje&s, from whofe general Difcontent

they expefted, as wellappeareth, a Confequence of

no fmall Mifchief/
'

II. It is obferved, that during the Continuance
of this Treaty, and by reafon of the fame, the Po*

pifh Faction have exceedingly increafed in this

Realm, both in Multitude and Boldnefs ; and

whereas, heretofore, they have been divided amongft
themfelves into the Party of Jefuits depending
upon Spain, and the fecular Priefts ; otherwife they
are generally, now, ftrongly united together, depend-

ing no lefs upon Spain for temporal Refpedls, than

from Rome for fpiritual ; which, confidering the

Houfe of Spain hath been always a capital Enemy
to our Religion, to encreafe their own Greatnefs,

by extirpating the Proteftant Party in all Places

where they can prevail, cannot but be of moil dan-

gerous Confequence to the Safety of the King and
this Realm, unlefs Remedy be provided with Speed
for abating that Party here at home ; which can-

not be during the Time thefe Treaties are on Foot.'
*

III. It is obferved, that, by Advantage of thefe

Treaties, and thereby keeping his Majefty in hope
of general Peace, they have contrarily, under Pre-

tence of aflifting the Emperor, opprefled by the

Proteftant Party in moil Part of Chrijtendom, being
the antient Allies and Confederates of this Crown,
to the endangering not only of the whole State of
the Reformed Religion, but alfoagainft thecommon
Safety of all the Profeffors of the fame.'

'IV. Daring the Time of thefe Treaties of

Love with his Majefty, they have, with all Kind of

Hoftilitv, let upon his Majefty's Son-in-Law, the

Husband of his only and moll Royal Daughter ; in-

vaded his Towns and Territories, in all Places ; and,
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in fine, difmherited him, with all that Royal Off" An. si. James I,

1'pring, of all his antient patrimonial Honours and l6
*3*

Pofieflions ; tothegreatDifhonourofhisMajefty,and
the extream Grief of all his well-affe&ed Subjects ;

and now alfo, at the laft , when they mould have

come to make good the Hope of Reftitution, they
have laid new Grounds for endlefs Delays, and

turned pretended Difficulties into apparent Impoifi-
bilities ; not forbearing alfo to annex, as a Con-
dition to the weak Hope of their uncertain and

imperfect Reftitution, that the eldeft Son of the

Count Palatine mould be brought up in the Em-
peror's Court ; So reftlefs are their Defires to work
the Overthrow, of our Religion by all poffible De-
vices.'

'
La/ily, It is too apparent how many Years,

from Time to Time, they have deluded and abu-

fed his Majefty with their Treaties ; how fmall Re-

fpect they have (hewed to the Prince's Greatnefs

and Worth ; what Indignity they have offered,

again and again, to his Highnefs, by importuning
him, upon all Advantages, to forfakehis Religion;

contrary to the Cuftom of all Princes, and contrary
to the antient Laws of Honour and Hofpitality ;

who ought to have been ufed there with princely

Freedom, and preffed to nothing to which he was

ill-difpofed ; confidering withall, with what Confi-

dence, being fo great a Prince, he had put himfelf

within their Power; altho' it pleafed God fo to

guide and fortify his Princely Heart, that lie con-

stantly withftood all their Attempts and Machina-

tions, to his own immortal Honour, and the un-

fpeakable Comfort of all good People'of his Fa-
ther's Kingdom ; whereunto may be added the in-

finite Advantageoufnefs and endlefs Delays in their

Treaties, inviting Hill to new Treaties, and turn-

ing all to the Advantage of i heir own particular

Ends; bein;; vrue to nothing but their own ground-
ed Maxims, with which neither the Ndatch nor Re-

jlitution of the Palatinate can poihbly confift, but

upen fuch Terms as -hrcaten to our Eftate an in-

qurable Milchjef j and, tpr a further Juitification
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A„. si. James i. °f the Charge of Infincerity in all their Proceed-

1623. ings, thefe Particulars enfuing, among many others,

may be produced.'
*

Firjl, In that Treaty concerning Prince Henry \

after many fpecious M'otions on their Part, it was
followed with difavowing their own Ambafladors,
and a fcornful Propofition to the King for that

Prince's altering his Religion.'
*
Secondly, In the Treaty of Brujfeh, wherein Sir

Richard IVefton was employed, he found nothing
but Delays and Deceits ; and, after divers peremp-

tory Commands from Spain, for his M.ijefty's Sa-

tisfadion, they wrought no other Effect than the

Siege and taking of Hcidelkergh ; fo that he was
forced to return with a Proteftation.'

4
Thirdly, When Baron Bafcot came thither to

continue their former Treaty, the firft News we
heard was, the Tranflation of the Electorate to

the Duke of Bavaria ; of which both the Baron
and Don Carlos protefted Ignorance, and that the

King of Spain would let the World fee how much
lie refented fuch an Affront ; yet it plainly appear-

eth, by the Letter of the Count d'Olivares, given
to the Prince, that the State of Spain both had In-

telligence of it before, and expected it to be effected

at that Diet.'
'

Fourthly, When his Highnefs was in Spain the

Count d'Olivares fhewed him two Letters, by
which it plainly appeared, that, till his Coming thi-

ther, there was nothing really intended ; which

they were not afhamed directly to avow to the

Prince himfelf, and that after the Requital of fo

hazardous a Journey, and fuch an extraordinary
Truft. When all Articles were again concluded,

they found a new Shift, by a Juncto of Divines,

to let the Prince come home without the Lady ;

for whofe Perfon his Highnefs had chiefly put him-

felf to that Hazard.'
*

Laftly, When upon his Highnefs's happy Re-

turn hither, we had juft Caufe to expect the utmoft

they would do in reftoring the Palatinate ; the

faithful Promife of which was the only Caufe that

the
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the Prince yielded to that Juncto of Divines, the An.ai. Jame%i.

Defponfaries being prefently.to follow ; the Berg- 16*3.

ftat was to be delivered to the Eleclor of Mentz,

being won by the King of Spain's Arms, and Part

of it then in Pofleflion of his own Minifters, con-

trary to an exprefs Article in the Treaty, conclu-

ded by Don Carlos and the Baron of Bafcot ; where-

in it was particularly provided that no Alteration

was to be made in thefe Treaties, till the general

Treaty was at an End.'

Thefe Reafons, with the confequent Advice to

the King annexed, being read, the Lords approved
of them by a general Vote of the Houfe, Nemw dif-

fentiente ; and a Committee of the Lords was ap-

pointed to join that of the other Houfe, in order to

go and preient them to his Majefty.
March 8. The Archbifhop of Canterbury report-

ed to the Houfe, That, on the 6th Inftant, the joint

Committees of both Houfes waited on his Majefty,
at Theobalds ; at which Time he delivered himfelf

to the King as follows ;

May it pleafe your Mojl Excellent Majefty,
*

"\1I7*E are come unto you, employed from The Addrefs of
* VV yourm°ft faithful Subjedts and Servants,

both Houfes on

* the Lords and Commons affembled in this prefent
that Occafion'

* Parliament.
*

Andiftrfty They and we do give moft humble /
* and hearty Thanks unto Almighty God ; that,
' out of his gracious Gocxinefs, he hath been plea-
'

led, now at laft, to difpel the Clouds and Mills,
i which, for fo many Years, have dimmed the
*

Eyes of a great Part of Chri'iendom, in the Bu-
* finefs whereof we do now confuit.

*
And, /<?w«J/y, We acknowledge ourfelves moft

* bound unto your Majefty ; that you have been
'

pleafed to req are the humble Advice of us your
* obedient Subjects, in a Cafe fo i nportant as this,
* which hitherto depend?th between your Majefty
* and the King or Spain; friiich we ion .ly offer
'
from both Houfeo, no one Petfin there dtjfenting or

dif
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*

difagreeingfrom the
refi.

And it is upon mature

1623-
'

Consideration, and weighing many Particulars of
'

fundry Natures, that, finding fo much Want of
*

Sincerity in all their Proceedings, we, fuper totam
'
Materiam, prelent this our humble Addrefs unto

'
your Majefty ; that the Treaties, both for the

4
Marriage andthe Palatinate, cannot any longer

* be continued with the Honour of your Majefty,
* the Safety of your People, the Welfare of your
' Children and Pofterity, as alio the Allurance of
*
your antient Allies and Confederates.'

To this Speech from the Archbifhop the King
returned this immediate Anfwer :

TBtr King's An

My Lords and Gentlemen all,

- THave Caufe fir/} to thank God with all my Heart
J- and all the Faculties of my Mind, that my Speech,

which I delivered in Parliament, hath taken Jo good

Effect among/i yen ; as that, with an unanimous Con-

jent, you have freely and fpeedily given me your Ad-

vice in this great Bufinefs \ for which I
alfo thank

you all as heartily as I can.

I alfo give my particular Thanks to the Gentlemen

tf the Lower Houfe; for that I heard, when fome
would have

caf} jealoufies and Doubts between me
and my People, they prefently quelled thofe Motions ;

which otherwife might, indeed, have hindred the hap-

py Agreement I hope to find in this Parliament,

You give me your Advice to break offboth the Treaties,

as zvell concerning the Match as the Palatinate : And
now give me Leave, as an old King, to propound my
Doubts, and hereafter to give you my Anfwer.

Firft , it is true, that 1, who have been, all the

Days of my Life, a peaceable King; and have had the

Honour, in my Titles and hnpreffes, to be ftiled Rex

Pacificus, Jhould be loth, without heceffity,
to embroil

myfelf with War ; far from my Nature and from

my Honour, ivbich I have had at home and abroad,

in endeavouring to avoid the Effufion of Chriftian

Bkod ; of which too much bath beenfned, andfo much

again]} my Heart: I fay, that unlefs it be upon fuch
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« NtceJJity,

that I may (all it, as feme /aid merrily An. 21. James 1.

*/ Women, Malum necefiarium, I fjould be loth to
l6z 3«

enter into it. And I
tnujl likewife acquaint you, that

I have had no/mail Hope given me of obtaining better

Conditions for the Rejiitution of the Palatinate, and

that evenfince the fit
t ting down of the Parliament :

But be notjealous, nor think me/uch a King, that wouldy
under Pretence of asking your Advice, put a Scorn

upon you, by dijdaining and rejecting it : For you re-

member, that in my firjl Speech unto you, for Proof

of my Love to my People, I craved your Advice in this

grtat and weighty Affair ; but, in a Matter of this

Weight, I mu(l frjt confider how this Courfe may

agree with my Conjcience and Honour ; and next, ac-

cording to the Parable uttered by our Saviour, after
1 have refolved of the Necej/ity and Juflnefs of the

Caufe, to confider
bow Ijhall be enabled to raife Forces

for this Purpofe.
As concerning the Caufe of my Children, lam now

old* and, as Mofes faw the Land of Promife from
an high Mountain, tho' he had not Leave to fet his

Foot on it ; fo it would be a great Comfort to me, that

God would but fo long prolong my Days* as if I might
not fee the Rejiitution, yet at leaft 1 might be afjured
that it would be ; that then I might , with old Simeon ,

fay, Nunc dimittis Servum tuum, Domine, &c.

Otherwife it would be a great Grief unto me, and I

Jhould die with a heavy and di[comforted Heart. I
have often [aid, and particularly in the laft Parlia-

ment, and ljhall ever be of that Mind, That as I am
not ambitious of other Mens Goods or Lands, Jo I defire

piot to enjoy a Furrow of Land in England, Scotland,

or Ireland, without Rejiitution of the Palatinate;

And in this Mind J will live and die.

But let me acquaint you a little with the Difficul-

ties of this Caufe. He is an unhappy Man that Jhall

advije a King to War ; and it is an unhappy Thing to

feek that by Blood, which may be had by Peace. Be-

fides, I think your Intentions are not to engage me in

War ; but, withall, you will confider how many 1 kings

merequifite thereunto.

I
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An. 21. James I. / omit to /peak of iHy own Neceffities, they are too

1623. well known. Sure I am, I have had the leafl Help
in Parliament of any King that ever reign'd over you
this many Years. I muft let you know that my Dif-
abilities are increafed hy the Charge of my Son's Jour-
ney into Spain ; which I ivas at for his Honour, and
the Honour of this Nation : By fending of Ambaf-
fadors, by maintaining of my Children, and by af-

ffling of the Palatinate, / have incurred a great
Debt to the King of Denmark, which I am not able

yet to pay.
The Low Countries, who, in regard of their Near-

ner's,
are

fitteft
to help for the Recovery of the Pala-

tinate, are at fo low an Ebb, that*, if I
a/Jift them

not, they are farce able to Jubfif. The Princes of
Germany, that fhould do me any Good, an all poor,

zveak, and dijheartened, and do eXpecl Ajfiflance from
hence. For Ireland, I leave it to you, whether that

be not a Back-Door to be fecured. For the Navy,
1 thank God, it is in a better Cafe than ever it was,

yet more muft be done j and, before it can be prepared
as it ought, to be, it will require a new Charge, as

well for its own Strength, as for the fecuring of
the Coafls.

My Children, i r)ow to Gcd, eat no Bread but by

my Means
;
I muft maintain them, end not fee them

want. In the mean Time, my Cuftorns are the bed

Part of my Revenues, and, in
effect,

the S-bfiance of
ell J have to live on ; all which are farmed out upon
that Condition, That if there be a War, thofe Bar-

gains are to be difannulled ; which enforce a great

Defalcation.

Subfidies ask a great Time to bring them in : Now,
if you ajfifi

me that Way, I muft take them up before-

hand upon Credit
; which will eat up a great Part

of them. This being my Cafe, to enter into War,
without fufficient Means to [uppert it. were to jhew
mv Teeth, and do vo more. In the mean Time, t

heartily thank you for yur AJvce, arid will feri-

cufly think upon it ; as I pray you to confider of thofe

other Parts.

My
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My Ireafurer, to whofe Office it appertains* JhallAn. tr. fames I.

more at large inform you of thofe Things that concern l6z3«

my Eftate. Thusfreely do I open my Heart unto you ;

end, having your Hearts, I cannot want your Helps ;

for it is the Heart that openeth the Purfe, not the

Purfe the Heart. I will deal frankly with you ;

/hew me the Means how I may do what you would have

me, and if I take a Refolution, by your Advice, to

enter into a War, then yourfelves, by your cwn De-

puties, Jhall have the dijpofing of the Money ; / will

not meddle with it, but you Jhall appoint your own

T'reafurers. I fay not this with a Purpofe to invite

you to open your Purfes, and then to fight you fo
much as not to follow your Counfel, nor engage yon

before I have engaged myfelf. Give me what you
will for my own Means ; but, I prcteft, none of the

Monies which you Jhall give for thofe Ufes, Jhall be

iffued but for thofe Ends, and by Men elecled by

yourfelves. If, upon your Offer, I Jhall find the

Means to make the War honourable and fafe, and
that I refohje to embrace your Advice

; then I promije

y:u, on the Word of a King, that altho' War and

Peace be the peculiar Prerogatives of Kings, yet, as

1 have advifed with you in the Treaties on which the

War may enfue, fo 1 will not treat nor accept of a

Peace, without firft acquainting you with it, and

hearing your Advice ; and therein go the proper Way
of Parliament, in conferring and consulting with you ;

and, haply, the Conditions of Peace will be the bet~
'

ter, when we be prepared for War, according to the

eld Proverb, that Weapons bode Peace.

Tour kind Carriage gives me much Content j and
that comforts me, which my Lord of Canterbury faid,
That there was not a contrary Voice amongft you
all ; like the Seventy Interpreters, who ivere led by
the Breath of God. I am fo defirous to forget all

Rents in former Parliaments, that it Jhall not be in

my Default, if 1 am not in Love with Parliaments,
and callthem often ; and Idefre to end my Life in that

Intercourfe between me and my People, for the ma-

king of good Laws, reforming of fuch Abufes as J
- cmimt be well informed of 6ut in Parliament, and
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An.zi.hmeti.
ma*nta*"* /1£ the good Government of the Common-

1623. Wealth. Therefore go on chearfullyy and advife of

thefe Pointy and my Refolution jhall then be declared.

Several Bills had been now read by the Lords,
and others fent up by the Commons, that this

great Council of the Land might not be wholly
taken up with the SpaniJ/j Match and the Reftitu-

tion of the Palatinate-

The Lords con- March 11. The Lords took into Confideration

fiderthe State of the State of the Nation j which the Lord Treafu-
tfee Nation. rer (>0 firft gavean Account of to the Houfe : After-

wards a Meffage was agreed upon to be fent to the

Commons, to this Purpofe :

*
That, according to his Majefty's Command^

a Relation of his Eftate had been made by the Lord
Treafurer unto them ; and they imagine the like

hath been done in their Houfe, by fome Members
of it there : Therefore, as this is like to be the

Foundation of thefe Endeavours, which muft firft

arife from them, left fome Doubts fhould be ftarted

in that Houfe, as there had been among the Lords,

(which by all Means they do labour to avoid) their

Lordfhips defire a Meeting, with all convenient

Speed ; where the P'ince will be pleafed, in his own
Perfon, to clear fuch Doubts as have arifen in this

Bufinefs.' This was agreed to by the Commons}
the Place, to be the Painted Chamber ; the Time,

immediately.
March iz. After the Reading of fome publiG

and private Bills, the Lord Prefidentof the Coun-

cil, the Vifcount Mandevile, reported to the Houfe
what puffed at the Conference, Yefterday, with

the Commons. He faid*

» That his Royal Hi^hnefs's Speech was fram'd

Upon two Doubts ; one ftarted in that Houfe, and

the fecond propoied by himfelf ;
and that he ufed

an; heroic Speech at the laft. His Highnefs toW
them

(n) Lionet Cranjteld, Earl of" Middlesex j
who was appointed Lord

Treafurer on the Removal of the Vifcount Mavdeviile to the Office

of Lord Prefident : [See Vol. V, P. 476.] But how this AcCount
was received, and the Confetjuepces thereo* to hirwielfy will vti*&
in, the Sequel*
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them:, That the Lord Treafurer had delivered to An. 21. James*,

the Lords the prefent Neceflity of the King's Eftate. i6*^

And a Doubt arifing amongft their Lordfhjps, what
the King's End might be in this^ his Highnefs

thought fit to give his own Senfe thereof ; and, left

the like Doubt might alfo have arifen amongft
them, the Lords had commanded him, as his High-
nefs was pleafed to fay, to declare thus much unto
them :

' That the King did not intend, by that
4

Declaration, that we mould prefently enter into
4 Confideration of relieving the King's Eftate 5
'

but, to let us fee and know, that he could not, of
'

himfelf, and upon his Eftate, maintain the War
*

that might enfue upon our Advice ; but intended
'

that, in the firft Place, we fhould provide for the
* Defence and Safety of the Kingdom ; and when
' we had refolved upon that, then it fhould appear
' a Thing of no great Difficulty to fettle the King's-
' Eftate in his own due Time.' This was for the

Refolution of the firft Doubt.
* Another Doubt his Highnefs moved of him-

felf, That it might be fome might fear and imagine,
that* when thefe Things fhallbe fettled, the King
Would be flow to call us together again. For this,

his Highnefs urged them to call to Mind the latter

Part of the King's laft Anfwef , That it fhould not
*
be his Fault if he was not in Love with Parlia-

* ments ; and that, having Occafion lately to fend
' unto the King, he found his Majefty willing to
' call us often to meet in Parliament.'

' But threeThirigs his Highnels wifhed Us chiefly
to confider : Ft;ft. How far this Bufinefs was gone
on already. Secondly, How far the Year was run
on. And, thirdly, How far we haVe exafperated
thofe whom we may conceive to be our Enemies.
Three good Items.'

1 Therefore it was fit tbufe Expedition,' and fb

Id provide, that We might not only fhew our Teeth,
and do no more ; but alfo be able to bite when there

fhall be Caufe. Something more the Prince added,;
M follows ; but this hi told them, they muft take

. toi.VI. Q as
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Aa.it. James I. as fpoken from himfelf: And certainly it was

' *3 '

Principe dignum, a molt heroic Speech.'

Gentlemen,

/Pray
you think ferioujly of this Bufinefs ; take it

to Heart and confider it. Firfl, my Father's Ho-

wlthS
f°raWar «"»r» next mine-, and more particularly mine, becaufe
paun

it is my new Entring into the World.
If, in this, ye

Jhall fail me, ye jhallnot only difionour me, hut bring
v

DiJ))onour upon yourfelves: But, if ye go on with

Courage, andjhew Alacrity and Readinefs in this Bu-

finefs, you Jhall fo oblige me unto you now, that I will

never forget it hereafter ; and, when Time doth

ferve, ye Jhallfind your Love and your Labour well

bejloived.

Which Report .the Lord Prefident ended thus :

\
* This Conclufion did fo take us, that we all prayed
God to blefs him, as we had juft Caufe to honour

- him.*

When the Lords had heard the Lord Prefident's

Report, they received a Meflage from the Com-
mons to this Effect ;

' That they had certain Information of great
Sums of Gold to be tranfported. beyond Seas, and,
as they conjectured, by the Papijls : Wherefore

they thought good to acquaint their Lordfnip's, in

whofe Power it is to redrefs the fame, that they*

may take fuch Order therein as their Lordfhips think

good.* The Lords anfwered, That they would im-

mediately enquire about that Mattter ; and the

Lord Prefident, the Duke of Buckingham, the Earl

Marjhal, with the Earl of Southampton, were ap-

pointed a Committee for that Purpofe.

the Commons $oon a^ter Game another Meflage from the Com-
-*efoive to affift mons, importing,

• That the Knights, Citizens,
the King therein. ancj Burgeffes having taken into mature Delibera-

tion the King's Anfwer, given unto the Advice of

both Houfes on Friday laft, the 5th of March, they
have refolved, with great Alacrity and unanimous

Confent, to give his Majefty Afliftance : And, by
reafon of the Correfpondence between both Houfes*

they
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they defirc a Conference; the Number, Time, and An ' al - JamesI'

Place, at their Lordfhips Appointment.'
•
zz '

In anfwer to this the Lords named, prefently, a

Committee of fix from each Bench to attend this A Conference

Conference, that Afternoon; and, becaufe fome
thereupon.

Emergencies may happen which will occafion the

Advice of the Houfe, they agreed to lit at the fame

Time.

Poji Meridiem. The Committee of Lords Being
returned from the Conference with the Commons,
the Archbifhop of Canterbury made the Report of
it to the whole Houfe, to this Effect;

* That the Committee of the Commons ac-

quainted them, That they were firft commanded to

return the hearty Thanks of their whole Houfe to

the Prince for his Highnefs's Speech unto their Com-
mittee* at their laft Meeting ; wherein they took

much Joy and Comfort j and to allure him, that

they will be ever very tender of his Highnefs's
Honour.'

' That they had concurred , with one unanimous

Confent, to the Affiftance of his Majefty, whenfo-
ever he fhall be pleafed to declare himfelf touching
the breaking off the two Treaties with Spain*

' That they had drawn up a Model of that which

they intend to prefent to his Majefty j and, for

good Correfpondency, they had brought the fame
to be allowed of here, with fuch Amendments, in

the Introduction only, as their Lordfhips mould'

think fit.'

Then the Attorney General read the Declara-

tion, and the Lords gave their Confenr to the Sub-

ftance of it, by a general Vote of the Houfe ; but

agrefed to mend the fame in the Introduction, be-

caufe it was in me Name of the Commons only.
This Addition the other Committee aflented to ;

and, when it was all finifhed, it was agreed to be pre-
sented to the King, by a Committee ofboth Houfes,
at fuch Time as his Majefty would pleafe to admit

them to his Prefence.

. The Jmrriah Of the Commons are very defec-

ts m thfelt frfft Account o this Seffion of Parlia-

G 2 ment,
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An. 21. Jamesl.ment, called The Originals; but this is fupplied by

l6z3« a fubfequent Account, much fuller than the other :

And. as thofe of the Lords are fo prolix in the

Trials, &c . now before them, we mall begin with

the Commons at this Period, to avoid Repetitions.—>

What we find mod remarkable in them is, that,

March ii. The Chancellor of the Exchequer
reported fome Particulars relating to the King's

prefent Debts, occafioned by fome late Expences,
and particularly the long and deceitful Treaties he

had entered into,
'
That, from the Year 1617, the

State of the King had expended 145,000!. in Entertainment

Kiag's Debts, of Ambafladors fent hither; Charge of the naval

Expedition againft the Pirates ; on Ships for the

Prince's journey ; Money taken up by the Prince

in Spain, &c. That there was 80,000 1. due to the

King of Denmark, with Intereft. Towards all

thefe Here is an Hiatus for

what had been given towards it. And he next

proceeds to acquaint the Houfe what Savings, in

the public Expences, had been made ; as,
*
That,

for Ireland, an Eftablifhment was begun there, both

for Church and Common-Wealth; which, pur-
fued, would fubfift of itfelf : For the Navy, befides

the King's Timber, it coft 50,000 1. a Year ; re-

duced thefe laft five Years to 30,000 1. and ten

new Ships built, befides many Houfes for Maga-
zines : For the Forts, a Commifiion was given this

laft Summer to two Perfons, who have made a

Certificate of the Charge; which may be feen

when the Houfe pleafes.'

The next that fpoke was Sir Benjamin Rudyard,
who proved, in the fucceeding Reign, a great Ora-

tor in the Houfe, he faid,
* That Want of Parlia-

ments were the principal Means of the Growth of

Grievances in the Common-Wealth: That the

King's Propofitions to us now, were, how to make

good that Breach which we advife him to
:,
To

prepare for their own Security: To intreat the

Lords to join with them in a Committee of a

Council of War, to devife the fitteft Means to fe-

cure Ireland, our Forts, fit out our Navy, and join
with
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with the Low Countries: Alfo to prefent the King An. 21. James I.

with fome Relief for himfelf, to fweeten him, be- l62 3«

lides the Provifion for War.'

There were many Speakers befides, in thefe Af-

fairs, all tending to advife the King to diflblve the

Treaties j and, at laft, it was refolved, upon the

Queftion,
' That, in purfuit of their Advice, upon

his Majefty's Declaration to break the Treaties,

they would be ready to aflift him, in a parlia-

mentary Manner, with their Fortunes and Abili-

ties.' This was carried without one NegativeVoice :

But the Refult of all thefe Refolutions will appear
in the fubfequent Proceedings of the Lords.

March J3, After fome public and private Bills

were read, his Royal Highnefs acquainted the

Houfe, That his Majefty was pleafea the Com-
mittees of both Houfes mould attend him the next

Day, at Whitehall^ at Two in the Afternoon, in

order to deliver their Declaration. And a Preamble
to it being thought neceffary by the Lords, the

fame was communicated, by Meffage, to the Com-
mons, and approved of by that Houfe, Accord-

ingly,
March 14. The Archbifhop of Canterbury (n),

who had been appointed to deliver thefe Matters to

the King, waited on him, at the Head of the

Committee of both Houfes, and fpoke as follows:

May it
pleafe your Sacred Majejfy,

c "WTE are come unto you again from your
* VV m°ft faithful Subjects and loyal Ser- The Declaration
*

vants, the Lords and Commons in this prefent
of b

°}£
Houfes

' Parliament aflembled. And, firft, we humblv let
[ety/upon his

3'

*
your Majefty know how much we holdourfelves'Diifoiving of the

c bound to Almighty God, that he hath fet a KingJ
re

.

a,ies with

'
to rule and reign over us, who is pleafed, in the

pam '

*
greateft and weightieft Caufes, to fpeak and be

4

fpoken unto in Parliament, by his good and lov-
c

ing People ; which maketh. a King to under-
' Hand them over whom he beareth Rule, and
* them again to underftand him. It is a true Bond

G 3
«

that

(n) George Abbot.
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'
tnat tietn ^e Heart of a Sovereign to a Subject,

1623.
' and of a Subject, reciprocally, to their Liege
* Lord and Sovereign.

*
Next, we rejoice that your Majefty has fhewn

c
yourfelf fenlible of the Iniincerity of that People,

* with whom, of late, you fyave had a double
c
Treaty, and of the Indignities offered by them

' to your blefled Son, the Prince, and to your
'
Royal Daughter ; and that your Kingly Heart is

*
filled with an earneft Deiire to make Reparation

6
to her noble Con fort and herfelf of the Palati-

*
nate> their Patrimonial Poffeffionj which is agree-

*
able to Juftice, and unto all the £»aws both of

* God and Man.
' For the effecting whereof, to teftify with what

6
Alacrity, and with what Expeditenefs and Uni-

*
formity of Heart, both your Houfes of Parlia-

c
ment, in the Name of your whole Kingdom,

' have borne themfelves unto your Majefty, with
* Offer to give you their real Afliftance ; we have
*

digefted it into Writing, left, by the verbal or
* vocal Delivery of any one Perfon, it may mif-
*

carry, or the Expreffion of our Zeal be weaken-
* ed and diminiihed j

which we humbly pray your
'

Majefty to give me Leave to read unto you/

The Parliament's Remonstrance or Decla-
ration to the KING.

May it pleafe your Mojl Excellent Majejly,

W%_ your Majefty's moft humble and loyal

Subjects, the Lords and Commons in

this prefent Parliament affembled, having lately
received and taken into our Consideration your
gracious and prudent Anfvver, given to the una-

nimous and humble Advice, prefented to your
Majefty in the Name of both Houfes, (That the

two Treaties, one of the Palatinate\ the other

of the Alarr age, might be diffolved,) do, in all

Humblenpjs, render to your Majefty our moft
dutiful Thanks, that you have been pleafed to

take in fo good Part the Manner of our Pro-
'
ceedjngs
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ceedings in that weighty Bufinefs; as, Jikewife, An. ai. James h
<

gracioufiy to intimate your Royal Inclination not l6z 3-

* to reject that Counfel which yourfelf was pleas'd
« to afk ; and which, accordingly, hath been offer-
' ed to your Majefty in the Name of both the
* Houfes.

' And whereas, in your princely Wifdom, you
c made known to us, That your own Treafure,
c
by reafon of your extraordinary Charge and Ex-

c
pence at this Time, is fo much exhaufted, that

'
your Majefty, by your own Means, cannot fup-

*
port a War, which, haply, may follow on the

' Breach of thefe Treaties : We do therefore, moil
*
humbly and earneltly, befeech your Majefty,

* that neither that, nor any other Confideration,
'
may hinder your prefent Refblution, for which

'
you have our moil chearful and univerfal Advice ;

* and we do, with dutiful and zealous Affections,
'

allure your Majefty, and hereby manifeft and de-

f clare, That in Purfuit of our Advice, upon your
' Refolution made to diflblve the faid Treaties,
*

(the Deferring whereof may prove dangerous)
? we will be ready, in a Parliamentary Manner,
6 with our Perfons and Abilities to aflift you.'

Mr. Rujhwortb hath given us the Arcbbifhop's Pre-

amble, the Parliament's Declaration, and the King's

Anfwer to them, at this Time (0); but how
widely different from thofe above, taken from
the Lord's Journals, will appear to any who will

give themfelves the Trouble to compare both.

The introductory Speech, indeed, is pretty exadl;
but the Declaration in Rujhwortb is a quite dif-

ferent Thing ; being the PropofiVon which was .

made to the King, lbme Days after this, on his

Anfwer to the Declaration ; as the Reader Will

find in the Sequel. The King's Anfwer is like-

wife defective in many Places ; whole Paragraphs

being omitted, and others ftrangely mutilated.

Many more Miftakes, of this Nature, will be

found
(3) CaUeRlom, Vol, I. P, 134, &c%
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An,?i.Jamesl.found in that Gentleman's Colleclions, in the Pro-*

1023.
grefs of thefe Enquiries.

It is to be noticed alfo, That his Royal High-*
nefs's Explanations of fome Paffages in his Father's.

§peech, were not made at the Time when the

King fpoke it; but when the Attorney- General

Was ordered to read it again to the Lords. Other-

wife, as it Hands in Rujhworth, it looks as if the

King had placed the Prince and the Duke at his El-

bow, to explain his own Meaning to the Commit-
tees.— This has induc'd us to collate every Speech,

Remonflrance, &c. in his Collection, with the

Journals.—And, to prevent the Imputation of not

doing Mr. Rujhworth full Juftice in this Affair, his

OmiJJions arediftinguifhed, by being printed between
Crotchets ; and where there are Variations, only, we
have given the Text as it Hands in the Lords four-
«tf/f,and Mr. Ri/Jhworth's is added by way of Note.—>

A Caution highly necefiary where the Care, or In-

tegrity, of fo celebrated a Collector is call'd in Que-
stion. But to proceed,
i ... ".

/

To the foregoing Remonflr-ance his Majefty an-

fvvered as follows :

My Lords and Gentlemen all,

The Report of J'Have nothing to fay to the Preamble cf, my Lord
the King's An- J. j Canterbury, but that he intimated fomething,
W\ v. in it which 1, never fpoke (p) : For whereas he/aid,

* I have /hewed >:;yfelffenjible of thetnfincerity ofthofe,

\ with whom I had lately to deal, and of the Indignity

\ offered to myChildren ;' in this vou muflgive meLeavc.
to tellyou, that J have not expreffed myfelf to be either

fenfikle
or

injenfible of their good or bad. Dealing :

Buckingham hath made a Relation to you, by my
Comrryudment. which you are to judge upon ;

but I never yet delivered my Mind upon it. When
gupiter fpeaks, he ufes to join his Thunder to it j

and a K *ng (hould not fpeak, except he maintain

it

(p) In Rujknucrtb it runs thus, (anr.ot alhio of.
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it by A&ion (q).

As for the Matter of their De- An.ai, Jamesl.

daration unto my Demands, which you have couched l6i3«

in that Paper, which I now heard read unto me* I

confefs, it is without Example, that any King hath

had fuch an Offer. And, with your Favour, I need

fear nothing in this World, havingJo much the Hearts

of my People. For the large Offer of Affiffance, I
hold it to be more than Millions of Subfidies ; and,

indeed, it is an ample Reivardfor the Trujl andFree^

dom which I have ufed with you.

But, my Lords and Gentlemen, you mufl give me

Leave, on the other Side, to confider the Poffibility of
the Atlion : For, in this Cafe, 1 mufl do, as a Man
that mahth a Fortification, which mufl have Out-

Works and In- Works; fo I muff not deal only with

my own People, but with my Neighbours and Allies,

to
affifl

me in fo grea a Bufinefs as the Recovery af
the Palatinate. And in this Cafe, it is notfufficient

to have the Hearts of my Subjects, without the Help

of my Ne'ghbturs and Allies. On the other Side, un-

lefs particular Means be fet down, it will neither be

a Bridle to our Enemies, nor a Comfort to my Friends

who jhall join with mi. General Words will not

carry it ; therefore I mufl rejort to particular Means,
arid follow the Counjel of our Saviour Chrift in the

Go/pel, before I begin a War, to fee how lean main-

tain it. God knows it is a longfome Work, yet Tde-

fire with Mofes, as I (aid before, but to fee the Land

of Promife, tho' I Ive not till it be recovered. But

unlefs particular Means be difcovered. it is little to the

Point : Therefore, fwee you give me fuchfair general

Promifes, I will deal freely with you, I will tell you,
in particular, the Way I wiipropofe, either by way
cf Subfidies or otherwije ; which being done in Par-
liament is a Parliamentary Way I would require

you to be plea/ed to be/low upon me five Subfidies, and
two Fifteens to every Subfidy, for the War : And,

for mine oivn Neceffi'ies, my crying Debts are fo hea-

vy,
•

(?) Ru/fawrtb has it thus, It ivat Buckingham** Relation to yvu
ivbich toucV d upon 12, but it mufl not bar me, nor make Jupiter

jpeak that which 'upittr / cakt not
; for -when I fprak any fucb

Thing, I <uill [peak it -with that Reafon, and back it •with that

Ho-ujer, which becomes a King.
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An, si. Jamesl.z/y, that no Man can bear them with a greater Grief

ifal* of Hearty and Sting of Confcience, than I have done,
and do : And I now growing old, would be glad to

fee a Means for the fatisfying of my Debts before I

go out of the World : And, for this End, 1 dejire yon
would give me one Subfidy and two Fifteens yearlyy
untill my Debts be paid.

Here the Prince his Highnefs taking Notice of an

Objection made, that this might leem contradictory
to that which his Highnefs had told the Committee
of both Houfes, That the King's Majefty would
ask nothing for his own Particular till the Wars
were provided for : The Prince faid, That the Duke
of Buckingham, in his Abfence, hath moved this

Doubt unto the King.

Whereupon the Duke affirmed, that, fpeaking
with the King about it, his Majefty waspleafed to

fay, If we would add one Subfidy, and two Fif-

teens to make it up fix Subfidies and twelve Fif-

teens for the War, he was well content to quit that

which he had asked for his own Neceffities.

The King proceeded : If this may be done, or that

J may fee a fair Way for it, I will follow your Ad-
vice ; for I would never have asked your Advice to

rejefl it, or 10 put a Scorn upon you. For the levying

of thefe Subfidies and Fifteens, I would have you to

confider how to clear thefe two Difficulties. If you

levy them toofuddenly, it may be heavy for the People-,

if you flay too long, it will net Jerve the Turn: But
this 1 leave to your Confederation. And fince I leave

it to yourfelves to receive the Money, and expend it

l?y your own Committees of both Houfes, you may be

the more fecure. And yet Iwould not have you to be

too hajly in the levying of it, that no Extremity be

/hewed to my People by impofmg too heavy a Burden

upon them, which God forbid. On the other Sides
the Bufmefs will not Juffer too long lingring about it.

I told you before, I had, in this great Bufmefs, to look

to my Confcience and Honour, as well as to the Means ;

For the Means, I muji have it from you ; my Con-

fcience and Honour is my own^ of which I have
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thought, and do think daily, and how ijhall be able to An. si. James \%

difcharge them as a King ought to do. In this Point l6z3 '

I am already refolved in a great Part; but, if any
Scruple fhall remain with me, I will acquaint you
with it,and not only feek but follow yourAdvice (r).

Here a.gain the Prince faid, He had fpoken with

his Father, to know of him, whether he were fa-

tisfied in Honour and Confcience that he might in

this Cafe undertake a War ; and that his Majefty
anfwered, He was already fatisfied and refolved

therein ; but, for the Manner of publifhing it, he

would take your Advice.

Then the Duke of Buckingham faid, The Rea-

fon why his Majefty ufed thefe Words, was, that

having formerly fpoken of his Honour and Con-

fcience, if he fhould now have left them out, it

might have been thought that Money only had

drawn frm to it. But the King faid he was alrea-

dy fatisfied and refolved, yet would have our Ad-
vice for the Manner of declaring it.

The King again proceeded. / told yvu beforey

that this was the Way to make me in Love with Par-
liaments : And, to Jhew m'me Inclination to continue

them ftilU my Refoiution is to make this a
SeJJiott

for the paffing of as many good Laws, as, in conve-

nient ftmtf may be prepared ; and, at Michaelmas,
or within a few Days aften, to have a new SeJJion*
and another at the Spring. And, in the mean Timey

you may go down and acquaint yourfelves with the

Grievances of my People, and ycufoall fee my Care
to make good Laws, and to reform Abufes ; that Jo

my Subjects may find the good Fruits of Parliaments^
end rejoice in them : And, J protejl, as 1 have ajkedyour
Advice in thefe Points, which I needed not to have done,

fo I will never enter into any Agreement or Treaty of

Compoftion for Peace, which is tie End of War (elfe
it is unjujl and unchriflian) without your Advice : And
I will help you myfelf, if

we enter into a War, to

make

(r) In Rujhworth it is, Tet not without taking Help of your Ad-
vice, which I would never have moved,, uniejs I had ver.nt to fol;
bw it.
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An.si.jamesl./wtfyf* it allowable to the Worldy and honourable for

l623- me.

Several Days paffed after the Iaft Date, without

any Thing being done by the Lords, or fent up by
the Commons, worth our Notice (5), untill,

March 2z. When the Lords received a Meflage
from the Lower Houfe, importing,

'
That, fince

they defired all Expedition to be made in the great
Bufinefs of the two Treaties, and had taken into

Confideration his Majefty's laft Anfwer, they have

thought on a Propofition to be made to him touch-

ing thofe Affairs ; wherefore they defire a Con-
ference with the Lords about it.'

This Conference was accepted by the Lords;

and, when their Committee was returned from it,

the Report was made by the Archbifhop of Can-

terbury, That the Commons had delivered to them
their Propofitions in Writing, and had left a Blank
for their Lordfhips to be named with them, if they

thought fit. Then they were read to the Houfe,
and the Queftion being put, it was agreed, by all,

only one Lord diffenting, to fill up the Blank.

But afterwards, the Lords taking Exception againft
one Claufe about Religion, mentioned in the faid

Propofition, the Commons agreed to leave it out ;

but not without a Divifion of their Houfe. The
Propofal from the two Houfes therefore, as it was
delivered to the King by the Archbifhop of Can*

terburX) was in thefe Words :

Mo/I Gracious Sovereign^

TbePariiament's* "\ll T E your MaJefty's moft humble and loyal
Addrefs to his < VV Subje&s, the Lords and Commons in

SfsuT™'' this prefent Parliament affembled, do firft render
jng a jpp y. c ^ ^our ^^ Sacred Majefty our moil dutiful

«
Thanks, for that, to our unfpeakable Comfort,

'
you have vouchfafed to exprefs yourfelf fo well

«
fatisfied with our late Declaration made unto your

«
Majefty, of our general Refolution, in Purfuit

•
of

(j) From March 17 to Afril al, the Commons Journals arc

deficient.
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of our humble Advice* to aflift your Majefty in An. »i. Jamesl.

a Parliamentary Way with our Perfons and Abi- l623*

lities.

' And whereas your Majefty (in your great Wif-

dom and Judgment, forefeeing that it will make
a deeper Imprefiion, both in the Enemies of that

Caufe, and in your Friends and Allies, if they
mail not only hear of the chearful Offers, but

alfo fee the real Performance of your Subjects
towards fo great a Work) was gracioufly plea-

fed to defcend to a particular Proposition, for

the advancing of this great Bufinefs : We there-

fore, in all Humblenefs, moft ready and willing

to give your Majefty, and the whole World, an

ample Teftimony of our fincere and dutiful In-

tentions herein, upon mature Advice and Deli-

beration, as well of the Weight and Importance
of this great Affair, as of the prefent Eftate of

this your Kingdom (the Weal and Safety where-
of is, in our Judgments, apparently threatned,
if your Majefty's Refolution, for the difiolving
of the Treaties now in queftion, be longer de-

ferred ; and that Provilion for Defence of your
Realm, and Aid of your Friends and Allies, be

not feafonably made) have, with a chearful Con-
fent of all the Commons, no one diffenting, and

with a full and chearful Confent of the Lords,

refolved, That (upon your Majefty's public De-
claration for the Diflblution and utter Difcharge
of both the faid Treaties, of the Marriage and

of the Palatinate, in Purfuit of our Advice there-

in ; and towards the Support of that War which
is likely to enfue ; and more particularly for thofe

four Points propofed by your Majefty, namely,
for the Defence of this your Realm, the fecu-

ring of Ireland, the Affiftance of your Neigh-
bours the States of the United Provinces, and

other your Majefty Friends and Allies, and for

the fetting forth of your Royal Navy) we will

grant for the prefent the greateft Aid which was
ever given in Parliament, [to be levied in fo Jhort
a Time,] that is to fay, Three entire Subfidies,

and
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c
and three Fifteenths, to be all paid within the

^623.
<
Compafs of one whole Year after your Majefty

'
fhall be pleafed to make the faid Declaration ; the

*
Money to be paid into the Hands, and expended

*
by the Direction of fuch Committees or Com-
miflioners, as hereafter {hall be agreed upon at

*
this prefeht Seflion of Parliament.
' And fo we mod humbly befeech your Maje-

*
fty [gracioujly] to accept of thefe Firft-Fruits of

* our hearty Oblation, dedicated to that Work,
'
(which we fmcerely defire may profper and be

*
advanced) and, for the future, to reft confi-

4
dently afTured, That [if you fiall be engaged in

' a real War'] we, your loyal and loving Subjects,
* will never fail, in a Parliamentary Way, to aflift

*
your Majefty in fo Royal a Defign ; wherein

*
your own Honour, and the Honour of your

' rhoft noble Son, the Prince; the antieht Renown
' of this Nation ; the Welfare, and very Subfift-
' ence of your noble and only Daughter, and her
'

Confort, and their Pofterity ; the Safety of your
4 own Kingdom and People ; and the Profperity of
1
your Neighbours and Allies, are fo deeply en-

gaged.'

Thomas Morley
March 2 3- One t^1"** Morley, having pre-

and others Pu- fented a Petition to the Houfe of Lords, highly re-

nift'd for reflec-
flefting on the Lord Keeper, for fome indirect

K.e
g

e°itheLordpraaice aSainft him in the Star-Chamber; and,

afterward, printing and difperfing many Copies a-

broad : The faid Morley was 'called before the Houfe
to anfwer the fame ; and, after a full Hearing of

his Allegations, behaving himfelf very impudently
at the Bar, he was, by general Confent, fentenced^

I.
• That the hid Tfomas Morley (hall, for his

great Offence, be imprifoned, in the Fleet during
< the Pleaiure of the Houfe.'

II.
l That he mail undergo, to the King, a Fine

of 1000I.'

III.
« That he fhall ftand, with his Neck in the

Pillory, in Cheap, with One of the hid Petitions

upon his Head, at Eleven in the Forenoon?
1Y;
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IV. ' That he fhall make his humble Submiffion An. 21. James 1*

and Acknowledgement of his Fault at the Bar, and l6z3«

alfo in Chancery, unto the Lord Keeper, the firft

Day of next Term.'
One David Waterhoufe, who had penned the faid

Petition for Morley, was alfo fined 500 1. and im-

prifon'd during Pleafure, &c. The Printer was
likewife punifhed, but in a milder Manner.
March 24. The Houfe of Lords went upon a .

further Juftification of the Duke of Buckingham,

againft the Complaint of the Spanijh Ambaflador to

the King. And there having been a Memorial

prefented to his Majefty, by both Houfes of Par-

liament, concerning it, according to an Order of the

27th of February laft and the firft of March, the

Report of it was made to the Houfe this Day, by
the Lord Keeper, with the King's Anfwer to it, in

Manner following :

May it pkafe your Moji Excellent Majefty,
*

\TOur Majefty's molt loyal Subjects, the Lords BothHoufeS pre-*

J. Spiritual and Temporal, the Knights, Ci- fent to the King
c

tizens, and Burgefles, affembled, at this Time, a Memorial in

1
in both Houfes of Parliament, being informed KukTof

* of a Complaint made to your Moft Excellent Buckingham.
«

Majefty, againft the Lord Duke of Buckingham,
c
That, in the Narrative, which, by your Maje-

'
fty's Command, he made to both Houfes, the

f 24th of February laft paft, he mould let fall fome
*

Paflages, grievous to the Honour of the King of
'

Spain, and inferred to be of fo high a Nature, as,
"

if the like had been fpoke by any Subject of that

King againft your Majefty, it would not have
4 been otherwife expiated, than with the Lofs of
* his Head that fpoke it : Taking this into their fe-
' rious Confederation, and conceiving that this Ac-
1 cufation doth, in an oblique Line, faften an Afper-
* lion upon themfelves alio, do, in all Subrnilfion
' and Humility, make to your Majefty a threefold
*

Reprefentation : Fir/I, Concerning that great
*
King. Secondly, Concerning that eminent Lord.

% Thirdly, Concerning themfelves.
* <

Firft,
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'
Firji, Concerning that King, they do, with the'

i6z3 . « unanimous Vote of both Houfes, abfolutely ac-
*

quit and clear the Lord Duke from letting fall
*
any Words, at all, derogatory to the Honour of

4
that King;
* For the fetond, that concerns my Lord, they

'
do, in the like Humility, atteft unto your raoft

* Sacred Majefty, That if my Lord the Duke had
* omitted any Matter reprefented unto them that
'
Day, he had for fo much failed in the Perform-

* ance of that Duty and Fidelity which he oweth
* unto your Majefty, to the Bufinefs, and unto

»
* both Houfes.

' For the /a/?, which concerneth themfelves,
'

they make bold, in like Humility, to reprefent
' unto your Majefty, That they do much honour
* my Lord the Duke for that Narration, and do
* render unto him all poffible Thanks for the Fi-
*

delity and Induftry exprefled therein ; and fo,
* without your further Trouble, do humbly befeech
'
your Molt Excellent Majefty to interpret fair of

' this their Reprefentation, which they held them-
*

felves bound to offer unto your Majefty, for the
'

clearing of fo eminent a Perfon ; who, as they
*

verily believe, hath, in this Negotiation, well-de-
' ferved of your Majefty and the Common-Wealth r

' So they heartily pray unto God long to preferve
«

your Molt Excellent Majefty/

This ended, the Lord Keeeper proceeded thus in"

his Report ;

' Now, my Lords, concerning his MajeftyV
Speech j it is not to be exprefs'd or reported, be-

caufe it is a Speech of Affection as well as of Nar-

ration, not pofllble to be uttered, but in the fame

Words it was delivered : Therefore, uhlefs a Man
had Myron's Art, £>ui Am'mos Hominum depinxijje

dicitur, who could paint to the Life the Souls and

Affections of Men, be cannot do this as it fhould

be done j for, as Livy faid of Gicero, Ad laudandum

Cicerenem, cltero Cicerone opus <?/?, there had need-

's-
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to be another Cicero to undertake the commending An. 21. James'i.

of Cicero ; fo, furely, he ought to have as large a l62 3«

Heart as our gracious King, that will report his

powerful and gracious Expreffions.'
'

I will therefore crave Pardon of the Houfe for
,

delivering it in Writing, very near the Words and

Syllables in which it was pronuunced ; and, firft,

to be read once or twice, if your Lordfhips pleale,

to the Houfe, and then io be enter'd in the Jour-
?ial Book, as a Record of no fmall Comfort and

Confequence to the Public: For. I may, without

Flattery, which, for ought I know, I have been

ever free from, declare, That fuch Servants as thefe,
"

funt Injlrumenta honi Saculi, are Tools and Instru-

ments to carve out a brave and happy World to

enfuing Pofterity, as Symmachus writes in one of

his Epiltles.'

This laid, the Lord Keeper read his Majefty's

Speech, out of a Paper, in hac Verba:

My Lords and Gentlemen all,

/Might
have Reafon to /peak nothing in regard ofm* Majefty*s

the Per/on ivhereof you /peak, but, in regard of
^^ th"et0'

your Motion, it were not civil \ for, if 1 be filent, I
/hall wrong neither myfelf nor that Nobleman which

you now fpeak of, becaufe he is well known to be fuch
an one as Jlands in no Need of a Prolocutor, or Fide-

juffor,
to undertake for his Fidelity, or well carrying

of his Bufinefs:. And, indeed, to fend a Man upon

fo great an Errand, whom I was not refolved to trujl

for the Carriage thereof, were a Fault in my Dif-
cretion farce compatible to the Love and Trujl I bear

him. It is an old and true Saying, That he is a

happy Man that ferves a good Mafter ; and it is

no
lefs Truth, That he is a happy Mafter that en-

joys a faithful Servant.

The gredtejl Fault, if it be a Fault, or at leajl-

ivife the greatefl Error, I hope he Jhall ever commit

againjl me, was his defiring this Jujlifcation from
you, as if he Jhould have need of any Jujlifcation

from others towards me ; and that for thefe Reafons :

Vol. VI. H Firft,
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An. ii. James i. Firft, Becaufe he, being my Dijdple and Scholar*

,6*3« may be affured I will truff
his oivn Relation.

Secondly, Becaufe he made thefame Relation unto

me
y
which he did afterwards unto both Hou/es;fi>

as I was formerly acquainted both with the Matter

and Manner thereof; and if I Jhould not trujl him

in the Carriage. I was altogether unworthy offuch a

Servant. He hath no lnterejl cf his own in the Bu-

finefs
: He had ill Thoughts at home for his going

thither with my Son, altho* it was my Command, as

1 told you before : And now he hath as little Thanh

for his Relation on the other Part ; yet he that fer-
vethGod and a good Majier cannot mifcarry for all

this.

I have noted in his Negotiation thefe three remark-

able Things, Faith, Diligence, and Dijcretion ; where-

of my Son hath borne Record unto me ; yet I cannot

deny, but, as he thought to do good Servne to his Ma-
jier, he hath given ill Example to Ambaffadors in

Time to come, becaufe he went this long Journey upon
his own Charges. This would prove an ill Example,

ifmany of my Ambaffadors foould take it for a Pre-

cedent. He ran his Head into the Yoke with the People

herefor undertaking the Journey, and when he there

fpeut about forty or fifty thoufand Pounds, never of-

fered his Account, nor made any Demand for the

fame, or everivlll. I hope other AmbaJJadors will do

Jo no more. I am a good Mafler that never doubted

cf him ; for I knoiv him to be fo good a Scholar of
mine, that 1 Joy, Without Vanity, he will not exceed

his Majier's Diclates ; and I trujl the Report not the

xvorfe be tnade, becaufe it is approved by you all ; yet
1 believe an honejl Man as much as allthe World, and
the rather, becaufe he was a Dijciple of mine. I am
glad he has fo wellfatisfied you , and thank you very

x heartily for taking it in fo good Part, as Ifind you
have done.

When this Anf\ver of the King's was alfo read

to the Houfe, and was ordered to be enter'd in the

Journals, the Duke of Buckingham Hood up, and
'

gave 'unto the Lords his moft hearty Thanks for

the
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the great Favour they had done him; and profef-
An. *i. >mesL

fed to their Lordfhips,
' That they had abfolutely

3 *

engaged him for the Time to come, to employ all

the Power and Favour, which he had in his Maje-

fty's Service, for the public Good of the Kingdom,
and for the Service of every one of their Lordfhips, The iW of

in particular, who mould have occafion to niake^i

c

â
gham'*

ufe of him. Concerning his Journey to %z/«,Lords for "theft

it did not coft him fo much as his Majefty was plea- Juftificatbn of

fed to name; yet, whatfoever it was, he might
hlm *

very well expend it in his Majefty's Service, being
but the Produce of his Bounty and Goodnefs to-

wards him. And, if his Majefty fhould extend

his Liberality to any one of his Ambaffadors, in fo

large a Proportion, they would be very unthank-

ful, if they did not do as much for him as he had

done.'

The Duke further declared,
' That it was his

Majefty's Intent to fend a prefent Difpatch into

Spain, in order to break off the two Treaties of the

Match and the Palatinate, as was required by Par-

liament, with the Reafons moving him thereto.'

The Lords no fooner heard this latter Part of the

Duke's Speech, than they fent a Meflage to the

Commons to defire an immediate Conference with

them, in order to communicate this pleafingNews
to that Houfe. And joyful News it was to all

England, as well as to the Parliament. The City p ,, ; ; .

of London, Ru/hworth tells us, teftified their Ap-upon'^^^
probation of it by Bonfires, ringing of Bells, and the Treaty with

other Demonftrations of Joy : But, as it iscom- Spain "

mon in thofe Cafes, for the Mob to exult too much,
and carry their Zeal too far, fo, in this, they ex-
ceeded their Bounds, as appears by the following
Abftrac~t from the Journals. The King had pub-
lifhed a Declaration of this Breach with Spain the

Day before, which occafioned the Rejoicings. And,
This Day, the Duke of Buckingham fignified to

the Lords,
* That the People making Bonfires,

Yefterday, for Joy of the King's Declaration, fome
of the Servants of the Spanijh Ambaffador looking
Qtit at them, were very uncivilly ufed/ Therefor*

H * his
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1624. their Confederation, and redreis the Wrong done
to a foreign Ambaflador.

The Houfe approved well of the Duke's Motion,
and agreed, That if they could, by Uriel: Enquiry,
which they intended to make, find out the Offen-

ders therein, they would caufe them to be punifh-

ed, according to the King's late Proclamation, for-

bidding any Abufes to be offered to Ambafladors.

And they further agreed to fignify this to the Com-
mons at the next Conference.

March 25. The Feftival of Eajler now draw-

ing nigh, the Lords agreed to a Recefs of Parlia-

ment till Thurfday, April 1, in that Week. In the

mean Time they appointed a Committee of their

Houfe, to aflift the King's Secretaries, in that Va-

cancy, in drawing up a Manifefto of this great Af-
fair i of which they alfo agreed to inform the Com-
mons.

The fame Day, a Committee of Lords being re-

turned from a Conference with the Commons, the

Lord Prefident read the King's Declaration, which
he made two Days before to a Committee of both

the Houfes ; which was in thefe Words :

My Lords and Gentlemen,
The King's De- HTHE laft Time I {pake to you anent this great

Purpofe"

f0rtha

^ufineji,
I told you what, in my Opinion, was

necejfarily required for the beginning of it, the Rea-

Jons tvhereof you have truly Jet down out of my lafl

Speech ; wherein I Jhewed you what Good it would

do, and what Hurm it might free us from, to ex~

prefs particular Aids at this Time as well as general

Promifes. It is true, I muji confefs,
that how jar

you declare yourfehes, is fufficlent for the prefent En-
terance into the Bufmefs, tho' a great deal Jhort of
what hold you it would require. But, as God bears me

Record, and, I think, the Hearts of all my loving

Subjec-ls will teflifyfor me, I never didfidfor Mo-
ney, but only dejired you to clear yourjelves by Parti-

culars
,
that J may fee how 1 may be able to go thro' fo

great
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great a Matter; at leajl to make a good Beginning ofAn.zz. James I.

the War ; for ivhat the End will be, God knows. 1624.

So, on the other Part, I gave you Thanks for your

general Offer; by which you did engage yourfelves, in

your Lives and Efates, which is more than forty Sub-

ftdies, f you had named them, and more worth than

a Kingdom ; for the Strength of a King, next under

the Protection of God, flands in the Hearts of his

People. And I mujl needs Jay, in this Particular, it

is without Example, that ever any Parliament,for a

Beginning, gave to a King fo great
'

a Supply to be

levied in fo Jhort a Time. This may well jerve for
a Preparation : And, for my Part, firjl, confidering

your general Offer, (which is ten Times more to vis

than all Subfidies) and, next, confidering that thefe

Particulars, coming from you, be as much as at once-

you are able to pay in fo Jhort a Time, being within a

Tear, and as much as may be well expecled; There-

fore, ivitb as much Love, and as great Thanks, as a

loving and kind King can give to fo loving and du-

tiful 'people, I thank you for your Offer, and da

accept it.

I told you before, that I would never have craved

your Advice to rejecl it, andfo put a Scorn upon you
«

Think me not that Man.
It is true, 1 think no wife King can undertake fo

great a Bargain, but he mufi well bethink himfelfbe-

fore-hand : And 1 account it better that a King ad-

vife well before he take a Refolution, than advife rajh-

Iy, and after repent. Therefore, my Lords and Gen-
tlemen, I declare unto you, That as I am willing to

follow your Advice in the annulling and Breach of the

two Treaties, both of the Match and of the Palati-

nate ; fo, on the other Part, 1 ajjure myfelf, you will
make good zvhat you have faid, That what you advife
me unto, you will

affijl
me in, with your Wifdom,

and Council, and Forces, if need require,
I pray you have a charitable Opinion of me, as

you are to have of a King who hath fo long ruled and

governed over you ; and I may vaunt myfeff thusfar
to. have done it with Ju/lice and Peace : But, as I
told you before, all my Forbearance hath been for

H 3 fpariug
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arinS the Efufton of ChriJlian Blood, and as the

'

1614.

'

mojl cajy and ptooable Way for recovering the Pala-

tinate for my Children, It is true I have bsen Jo

long delayed and payed with Generals, that I dare

not longer uuft unto them; which rmde me en-

join Buckingham to make (/) a particular Relation

unto you of all that Bufmefs. (and 1 am fure fuch an
Account was never before given in Par, lament) that

thereby you may know what to tuft to J could, in

this Cafe> have rejolved myfeif, 'Mi. I thought it

could not but be both a Strength and Honour to me to

have the Advice of my People.

My Lords, in the late Parliament, J then declared

it unto you, That I was rejolved, w toout kefpecl of

Friendjbip, or Match, or whatfoever, to have the Pa-

latinate one Way or other. I hope you remember it.

God is my Judge and Saviour Inever hud any other

End, and it is Pity I Jhould live to have any otter

End ; and, for my Part, except, by Ju(b Means as

God may put into my Hands , I may recover the Pa-

latinate, I could wijt) never to have been born. 1 am
old, but mine only Son is young, and 1 will promije

for myfelf and him both, that no Means fiyall he unujed
for the Recovery of it. And. this I dare Jay, as old as

I am, if it might do good to the Bufinejs, J would go
in my own Perfon, and think my Labour and Travel

voell bejlcwed, tho' I Jhould end my Days there: For

if I J))0uld Jpare any Means poffiblefor the Recovery

of it, then let me be thought not worthy to reign over

you , and, in good Faith, Inever refolvedto live with

other Mind. And, Iw II Jay more, there was never

any Enemy of my Son-in-Laiv* with whom I talk'd

of that Bufinejs, or any that ever I Jpake with of
the fame, which did not fay, and confefs, I had Rea-

fon to have the PaLtinate, one Way or other : And
ivhen they fay that it is good Reafon, and themfelves
allowed it, it is a good Spur to me to think on it.

- My Lords and Gentlemen, thus far affure your-

fefoes, I will go chearfully about it t to prepare all

Things

(t) In Rujhivartb thus i Truft unto that tvbicb made me err.

'3"be Duke of Buckingham made, &c,
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Things pcjfible for it; and as you have given me the An. 22. James 1,

Means, fo will I employ them toward it * 624.

In the next Degree, I hope ycu will think of me ;

but that I leave to your own Counfel and Confedera-
tion : But, I protejl to God, a Penny of this Money
jhall not be bejlowed but upon this Work, and by your
own Committees: And, I ajjure myfelf you will

think of me for a double Reafn, my Cufloms are

likely tofall, by Occaficn of the War, and my Charges

increafe; but, undertaking the War, 1 mu'i go thro*

with it one Way or ether, tho' I
fell my Jewels and

all.

In the next Sejfon you will eonfider how this hath

been hujbanded, and, according to that, think what
is next to be done j and it will fpur you the more to

enable me for the reft, whereof I [peak to you be-

fore. I will clear you in fome Things (for I will

not deal with you in any Thing but fairly and clearly

as a King): Tho' I have broken the Necks of three

Parliaments, one after another, I hope that, in this

Parliament, you Jhall be fo refolved of the Sincerity

of my Heart, and of your Duties and Affections,
that this Jhall be a happy Parliament, and make me

greater and happier than any King of England ever

was.

In my lajl Speech I promfed you, That if I accept-
ed your Offer, I would follow your Advice, and
would not after hearken to any Treaty of Peace, with-'

out firft acquainting you, and requiring your Advice ;

and I likewife promifed nothing J))ould be Jpent ofyour
Monies but by your oivn Committees : But I defire you
to utlderjland, that I mufl have a faithful fecret
Council of War, that mufl not be ordered by a Mul-

titude, (for fo my Defigns may be difcovered before-

hand) and one Penny of this Money jhall not be be-

jlowed but in Sight of your own Committees. But
where J Jhall fend twenty thoufand Pounds, or ten

thoufand Pounds, whether by Sea or Land, Eaft or

WeJl, by Diverfion, or otherwife, by Invafion upon the

Bavarian or Emperor, you mujl leave that to your

King.

AJfurt
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lfe24- to have gotten it w.thout a War. 1 held it by a

Hair, hoping to have gotten it by a Treaty ; hut,

fince I fee no Certainty that Way, I hope that God,
who hath put it into your Harts thus to advije me,
and into my Heart tt follow your Advice\ will fo

blefs it, that Ijhail clear my Reputationfrom Obloquy ;

and, in de/pight of the Devil and alt his Injlruments,

/hew that I never had but an honeji Heart : And I

defire that God would b'efs cur Labours for the happy

Rejlitution of my Children ; and whofeever did the

Wrong, I deferved better at their Hands.

Which Declaration being ended, the Houfe was

adjourned, according to Order, to the fit it Dav of

April.

On that Day the Lords read feveral public
and private Bills ; after which the Duke of Buck'

ingham informed the Houfe,
' That he had been

to rake a View of the N .vy, according to Iffe PI ce

Account of the of High Admiral. He told them likewife, That
Preparations on he had certain Information from abroad, that the
* •' tofSpain,

Kingof Spain had then in Readinefs a far greater
and ftronger Navy than that in 1588: That, at

Dunkirk, he had already built 100 flat Bottoms:
That they had taken many of our Men upon our

own Shores, and out of our own Harbours : There-
fore he moved, * That fince the two Houfes had

agreed to give a Supply to the Afliftance of this

great Bufinefs in Hand, tho' the Grant thereof be

not yet palled into an Act, that the fame may be fo

handled as to be ufeful ; which will not be, if the

Time be now neglected, or this Month and the

next overflipp'd : Wherefore the Duke further

moved, That a Meeting might be inftantly prayed
with the Commons to propofe to them, that cer-

tain monied Men might be dealt with, to disburfe

fuch a Sum as was requifite for the prefent Ufe, the

Repayment of which to be fecured by Parliament,
out of the Subfidies intended in the Grant, accord-

ing to what had been heretofore done in the .like

£afes. Concluding, That he doubted not but fome

would
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would be found to disburfe the fame upon that Se- An. 2*. James 1.

curity.'
,6z4»

A Meffrge was immediately difpatched to the

Commons to inform them, That the Lords had a

Bufineisof Importance to communicate to them,
and therefore defired a fpeedy Conference.

;

TheirJcLfoence i"
Anfwer was, That they would attend their Lord- regard totheSup-

fhips Pleafure. P^-

The Duke of Buckingham acquainted the Lords,
' That the Spanifh AmbafTador, being lately at

Court, his Majefty had declared to him the Di£o-
lut on of the two Treaties, and that he had fent a

Difpatch into Spain concerning the fame.' The
Lords agreed, That thefe Matters be fignified to

the Commons at the intended Meeting.
The fame Day, the Committee of Lords being

return'd from the Conference, the Houfe received

a MefTage from the Commons, importing,
' That

they had taken the Proportion made to them, at the

laft Meeting, into ferious Confideration ; but, be-

caufe many of their Members were not yet come
to Town, and the Matter is of fuch Importance,

they have deterred, for a Time, to come to a Re-
folution ; but, as foon as poffibly they could, they
would attend their Lordfhips with their Anfwer.'

Jlpril 2. This Day the Archbifhop of Canterbury

reported to the Houfe, That, in a Committee ap-

pointed to examine the Stores and Ammunitions of

War, fome Speeches had paft, the Day before,

which concerned the Honour of a Lord of that™*^**
T™'

Houfe ; and that the faid Lord defired Examinations
afperfed,°

n

might be taken, upon Oath, for the clearing thereof.

Whereupon the Houfe ordered, That a Sub-Com-
mittee mould be conftituted to take fuch Exami-
nations, and the Witneffes to be fvvorn in Court.

The Lords alfo ordered, That the following Of-
ficers of the Crown mould be fent for, to be exa-

mined on Oath, relating to this Affair, viz. Sir

Edward Wardour, Clerk of the Pells, Sir Robert

Pyey Sir Thomas Mounfon, Sir Thomas Dallifony

Sir Richard Morrifon, Sir John Keyes, Sir Arthur

In-
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Ajuss.Jamesl. Ingram, Sir Thomas Cook, Sir Thomas Morris Clerk

l62«" of the Ordnance, and Sir John Male.

April 3. After reading fome Bills, the Lords re-

ceived a Meflage from the Commons to this Effect,
* That they defired a Conference with their Lord-

Ihips about a Petition they had drawn up to be pre-
fented to his Majefty, touching Popijh Recufants,
to which they defired the Concurrence of that

Houfe.' Hereupon a Committee was appointed,

and, being returned, the Petition was read to the

whole Houfe ; but their Lordfhips took Time to>

confider of it, before they would come to any Re-
folution about it.

The next Day this Bufinefs was refumed j and,
to the end the Lords might more freely debate the

Matter, the Houfe was adjourned ad Libitum, the

„ Lord Keeper removing to his due Place, on the

Earls Bench : And the Preface to the Petition be-

ing again read, the Lords debated, Whether a fhort

Induction was not fitter to be ufed, that the Rea-
sons for the Petition might be a Part by itfelf, and
not delivered at all, unlefs his Majefty demanded
the fame, as was delivered in the Advice to the

King, the 5 th of March laft, to diflblvc the two
Treaties. The other Parts of the Petition being
alfo read, it was debated, Whether any more was

requifite to be defired of his Majefty than the Exe-

cution of the Laws now in Force againft Recu-

fants, left it mould be noifed they were beginning
a Perfecution ; but they came to no Refolution

about it at this Time, only agreed to defer the fur-

ther Confideration of it till next Day. The Pe-

tition itfelf, as drawn up by the Commons, follows

in thefe Words :

May it pleafe your Mo(l Excellent Maje/ly,

S^fcSSSa* TirE your Majefty'smoft humble and loyal

igainft Recu- < VV Subjects, the Lords and Commons in

fcnts. < tjjis prefeBt Parliament aflembled, having, to our

<
Angular Comfort, received your princely Refolu-

<
tion, upon our bumble Petition, to duTolve the

* two
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two Treaties of the Match and of the Palatinate ; An. 22. Jame»l«

and having, on our Parts, with all Alacrity and l6*4«

Readinefs, humbly offered our Afiiftance to your

Majefty to maintain the War which may enfue

thereupon : Yet, withall, fenfibly rinding what
Seditions and traiterous Pofitions thofe Incendia-

ries of Rome, and profefs'd Engines of Spain, the

Priefts and Jefuits, infufe into your natural-born s

Subjects ; what Numbers they have feduced, and
do daily feduce, to make their Dependance on the

Popeoi Rome and King of Spain, contrary to their

Allegiance to your Majefty their Leige Lord ;

what daily Refort of Priefts and Jefuits into your

Kingdoms ; what Concourfe of Popi/h Recufants,

much more than ufual, is now in and about the

City of London ; what Boldnefs, yea, what In-

folency they have difcovered out of the Opinion
conceived of their foreign Patronage ; what pu-
blic Refort to Mafl'es, and other Exercifesof the

Popi/h Religion, in the Houfes of foreign Ambaf-
fadors there is daily, to the great Grief and Of-
fence of your good Subje&s ; what great Pre-

parations are made in Spain, fit for an Invafion,
the Bent whereof is as probable to be upon lbme
Part of your Majefty's Dominions as upon any
other Place ; what Encouragement that may be

to your Enemies, and the Enemies of your
Crown, to have a Party, or but the Opinion of

a Party, within your Kingdoms, who daily in-

creafe and combine themfelves together for that

Purpofe ; what diiheartening of your good and

loving Subjects, when they fhall fee more Caufe
of Fear from their falfe- hearted Countrymen at

home, than from their profeffed Adversaries a-

broad ; what apparent Dangers, by God's Provi-

dence and your Majefty's Wifdom and Goodnefs,

they have very lately efcaped, which the longer
Continuance upon thefe Treaties, upon fuch un-

fitting Conditions, fomented by your own ill-af-

fedted Subjects, would furely have drawn upon
your Majefty, and your State

•, do, in all hum-
'

blenefs,
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An. 22. James I. «

blenefs, offer unto your Sacred Majefty thefe
1624. <

t jie j r tumble petitions following:
I.

' That all Jefuits and feminary Priefts, and all
'

others, having taken Orders by any Authority de-
' rived from the See of Rome, may, by your Ma-
*

jelly's Proclamation, be commanded forthwith
* to depart out of this Realm, and all other your
'

Highnefs's Dominions ; and neither they, nor
'
any other, to return or come hither again, upon

* Peril of the fevered Penalties of the Laws now
* in force againft them ; and that all your Maje-
"

fty's Subjects may hereby alio beadmonifhed not
' to receive, entertain, comfort, or conceal any of

"<
c
_ that viperous Brood, upon Penalties and Forfeit-

•' c
ures, which, by the Laws, may be impoled upon

' them.

II.
< That your Majefty would be pleafed to give

*

ftreightand fpeedy Charge to the Juftices of Peace
c in all Parts of this Kingdom, that (according to the
' Laws in that Behalf made, and the Orders taken
'
by your Majefty's Privy Council heretofore for

*

Policy of State) they do take from all Popi/b Re-
c

cufants, legally convicted, or juftly fufpected, all
' fuch Armour, Gunpowder, and Munition of a-
'
ny Kind, as any of them have either in their

* own Hands, or in the Hands of any other for
'
them, and to fee the fame fafely kept and difpo-

'
fed according to the Law, leaving for the necef-

*
fary Defence of their Houfe and Perfons, fo

8 much as by the Law is prefcribed;

III.
* That your Majefty will pleafe to com-

' mand all Poptjh Recufants, and all others, who,
*
by any Law or Statute, are prohibited to come

*
to the King's Court, forthwith, under Pain of

*

your heavy Difpleafure, and fevere Execution of
*
your Laws againft them, to retire themfelves,

*
their Wives, and Families, from or about London*

6 to their feveral Dwellings,or Places, by your Laws
'

appointed ; and there to remain confined within
*

five Miles of their Dwelling-Places, according
*

to the Laws of this your Realm : And, for that
*
Pur-
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Purpofe, to difcharge all bypaft Licences granted An. ss. James-i-,

unto them for their Repair thither ; and that they i^4» .*h

prefume not any Time hereafter to repair to

London, or within ten Miles of London., or to

the King's Court, or to the Prince's Court where-

foever.

IV. * That your Majefty would forbid and re-

ftrain the great Refort and Concourfe of your
own Subjects, for the hearing of Mafs, or othef

Exercifes of the Romijh Religion, to the Houfes

of foreign AmbafTadors, or Agents, refiding here,

for the Service of their ieveral Princes or States.

V. ' That where of late, in feveral Counties in

this Realm, fome have been trufted in Places of

Lord Lieutenants, Deputy- Lieutenants, Com- C

miflioners of Oyer and Terminer, Juftices of

Peace, and Captains of their Countries, which
are either Popijh Recufants or Non-Communi-
cants, by the Space of a Year laft paft, or which
do not ufually refort to the Church to divine Ser-

vice, and can bring no good Certificate thereof,

that your Majefty would be pleafed to difcharge
them from thefe Places of Truft, by which they
have that Power in the Country where they live,

as is not fit to be put into the Hands of Perfons

fo affected.

VI. ' That your Majefty would be pleafed, ge-

nerally, to put the Laws in due Execution, which
are made, and ftand in Force againft Popijb Recu-
fants ; and that all your Judges, Juftices, and
Minifters of Juftice, to whofe Care thefe Things
are committed, may, by your Majefty's Procla-

mation, be commanded to do their Duty therein.

VII. *

That, feeing we are thus happily deliver-

ed from that Danger which thefe Treaties, now
diiTolved, and that Ufe which your ill- afFedted

Subjects made thereof, would certainly have
drawn upon us ; and cannot but forefee and fear

left the like may hereafter happen, and inevitably

bring fuch Peril to your Majeftyfs Kingdoms ;
* we are moft humble Suitors to your gracious Ma-
*

jefty, to fecure the Hearts of your good Subjects
«
by
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An. 2*. James I.
'

by the Engagement of your Royal Word unto
1624.

«
them, that, upon no Occafion of Marriage or

'
Treaty, or other Requeft in that Behalf from any

'
foreign Prince or State whatloever, you will

' take off or flacken the Execution of your Laws
*

againft Popifh Recufants.
' To which our humble Petitions, proceeding

' from our moft loyal and dutiful Affections to-
* ward your Majefty, our Care of our Country's
'
Good, and our confident Perfuafion that this will

* much advance the Glory of Almighty God, the
*

everlafting Honour of your Majefty, the Safety
* of your Kingdom, and the Encouragement of
'

all your good Subjects, we do moft humbly be -

* fecch your Majefty to vouchsafe a gracious An-
* fwer.'

Mr Rufiwortb introduces this Petition, in his Col-

lisions, with the following Letter from King
James to Secretary Conway about it (u).

The King's Let- f Doubt not but you have heard tvhat a flinging Pe-

teronthatOcca- * tition againfl the Papifts, the Lower Houfe have
fion.

j}nt t0 ifo Higher Houfe this Day, that they might

jointly prefent it unto me. Yet, know, my firm Re-

filution is not to make this a War of Religion ; and,

feeing Iwould be loth to be Cony-catched by my People,
1pray flay the Pojl that is going to Spain, till I
meet with my Son, who will be here To-morrow Morn-

ing. Do it upon Pretext of feme more Letters ye are

tofend by him : And, ifhefjould be gone, ha/lea af-
ter him to flay him upon fome fuch Pretext. And let

none living know of this as you love me. And, before
Two

(u) It is Pity this Letter is not dated
; becaufe then the Faft of

flopping the Spanifh T>ijpatcbes, mentioned in it, might have been

fully ascertained by the Authority of the Journals. It appears by
thefe, that the Duke of Buckingham had notified co the Houfe of

Lords the King's Declaration of the Breach with Spain to theh*

Ambaffador, and his having fent away the Difpatches co that Court

on thefuft oi April, two D-iys before the Commons had defirei

a Conference with the Lords about their Petition. And tho* Mr
Wiljon has dated it the third of April, yet neither of thefe Authors

give us the leaft Intimation where they had the Copy of a Letter

«rotc with £0 great an Air of Secrecy an* Trwft,
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Two in the Afternoon To morrow, you Jhall, without An, %%. James I.

Fail, hear from me. Farewel. 1624.

JAMES R.

When the Lords had heard the above mentioned

Petition read a fecond Time, they difpatched Mef-

fengers to the Commons to inform them, That they
had taken it into their Confideration, and did hope
to be ready by the next Day, to fend to them for a

Conference.

It now appears who the Noble Lord was whofe

Conduct was objected to in Yefterday's Proceed-

ings ; for, fome Orders being made this Day, re-

lating to the Sittings of the Committee on Muni-

tions, Stores, &c. We are told, by the Journal,
the Lord Treafurer flood up and faid, That toJtoUt

Vhm
•would defire no Favour but Expedition ; and, when f

r"
plot^aga^l

they had done, his Lord/hip would Jhew a dangerous him,

Plot, Con/piracy and Combination againjl him ; whicht

if it was fuffered, no Man would be in Safety in his

Place.

April 6. Some public and private Bills being read,
the Archbifhop of Canterbury reported from the

Committee, on the Petition againft Recufants, &c.
That they had modelled another Petition out of

the former, which the Commons defired might be

prefented to his Majefty, with a fhort Introduction :

That their Lordfhips had thought fit to leave out
the whole Preamble of the other, with the Reafons
for the faid Petition, and only to be delivered if .

the King mould demand it. Agreed to fend a

Mefl'age to the Commons, That the Lords are

ready to enter into a Conference with them pre-

fently, if it ftand with their Convenience. Agreed
alfo to inform the Commons, That this Houfe
hath not altered the Subftance of the Petition from

theirs, but only contracted the fame : And altho*

their Lordfhips have left out the Reafons in the

Preamble, yet they think fit to have them in Rea-

dinefs, if his Majefty require any.
But to make an End of this Bufinefs, becaufe

an Affair of a different Nature is coming on, which
will
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An. ax. James i.
will require a regular Progreffion :

—The Lords and

1624. Commons, after m^ny Conferences about it, at

length agreed upon the following Petition inftead

of the former.

May it pleafe your MJi Excellent Majefly,

The joint Petiti-' 1[T having pleafed your Majefty, upon our
on ofbothHoufes «

J|^
humble Suit and Advice, to diflblve both the

[helTvTlTainft'
Treaties, to our great Joy and Comfort, we your

Jefuits, &c. S Majefty's moft faithful and loyal Subjects, the
' Lords and Commons aflembled in Parliament,
'
do, in allHumblenefs, offer to your Sacred Ma-

'
jelly thefe two Petitions following :

*
Fir/iy That for the more Safety of your

'
Realms, and better keeping of your Subjects in

*, their due Obedience, and other important Reafons
' of State, your Majefty will' be pleafed, by fome
' fuch Courfe as your Majefty fhall think fit, to
'

give prefent Order, That all the Laws be put in

* due Execution, that have been made, and do
* ftand in Force'againft Jefuits and feminary Priefts,
' and all others that have taken Orders by Autho-
*

rity derived from the See of Romey and generally
'

againft all Popijh Recufants-; and as for difarm-
'

ing them, that it may be according to the Laws,
* and according to former Acts and Directions of

t

' State in the like Cafe : And yet, that it may ap-
'

pear to all the World, the Favour and Clemency
'

your Majefty ufeth towards all your Subjects, of
* what Condition foever ; and to the Intent the
'

Jefuits and Priefts, now in the Realm, may not
*

pretend to be furprifced, that a fpeedy and certain
'
Day may be prefix'd by your Majefty's Procla-

'
mation, before which Day they fhall depart out

' of your Realm, and all other your Highnefs's
,

'

• * Dominions ;
and neither they nor any other, to

* return or come hither again, upon the fevereft
' Penalties of the Laws now in Force againft
' them ; and that all your Majefty's Subjects may
' be thereby alio admonifhed not to receive, en-
'

tertain, comfort, or conceal any of them, upon'
«

the
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*

the Penalties and Forfeitures which, by the Laws, An. m> Jamee U
e
may be impofed upon them. i&*4»

'
Secondly, Seeing we are thus happily delivered

* from that Danger, which theie Treaties, now
*

diflbived, and that Ufe which your ill-affe&ed

'Subjects made thereof, would certainly have
*
drawn upon us ; and yet cannot but forefee and

'
fear lead the like may hereafter happen, which

*
will inevitably bring fuch Perils into your Maje-

'

fty's Kingdoms, we are moft humble Suitors to
*
your gracious Majefty, to fecure the Hearts of

4

your good Subjects, by the Engagement of your
f Royal Word unto them, That, upon no Occa-
f (ion of Marriage, or Treaty, or other Requifite
* in that Behalf, from any foreign Prince or State
*

whatfoever, you will take away or flacken the
' Execution of your Laws againft Jefuits, Priefts*
6 and Popi/h Recufants. To which our humble
*

Petitions, proceeding from our moft loyal and
6

dutiful Affections towards your Majefty, our
f Care of our Country's Good, and our own con-
4 fident Perfuafion that thefe will much advance
' the Glory of Almighty God, the everlafting Ho-
f nour of your Majefty, the Safety of your King-
*
domsi and the Encouragement of all your good

c
Subjects, We do moft humbly befeech your Ma-

'

jefty to vouchfafe a gracious Anfwer.'

This fecond Petition was prefented to the King
bv a Committee of both Houfes, on the 23d of

vfprih; and, the next Day, the Lord Archbifhop of

Canterbury reported it to the Houfe of Lords ; and

that, after his Majefty had heard the fame read, he

gave them the following moft gracious Anfwer to it.

My Lords and Gentlemen,
]

Lthough I cannot but commend your Zeal in offer- The King's An»

ing this Petition to me ; yet, on the other Side, fwer.

/ cannot but hold my/elf unfortunate, that IJhould be

thought to need a Spur to do that which my Confcience
and Duty binds me unto. What Religion I am of

'

my Books do declare, my ProfeJJim and Behaviour
Vofc. VI. I doth

A
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An.it. James I. doth f?eiv ; and, I hope in God, 1 /hall never live to

1624. be thought otherwife ; Jure 1 am I Jliall nevkr deferve
it : And, for my Part, I wijh it may be written in

Marble, and remain to Pojlerity as a Mark upon me,
•when 1 fodl fwerve from my Religion ; for he that

doth dijfemble with God is not to be irujied of Men.

My Lords, for my Part, Iprotejl before God, that

my Heart hath bled when I have heard of the Increafe

of Popery : God is my Judge, it hath beenfuch a great

Grief to me, That it hath been as thorns in my Eyes,
and Pricks in my Sides ; and fo far I have been, and

/hall be from turning any other Way. And, my Lords

and Gentlemen, you Jhall be my Confeffors, that if I

knew one Way better than another to hinder the

Growth of Popery, I would take it ; for, know-

ing what I do, and being perfuaded what I am, I

could not be an honelt Man and do otherwife (x).
And this I may fay further, That if I be not a Mar-
tyr, lam jure 1 am a Confeffor: And, in fome Senfe,
I may be called a Martyr, as, in Scripture, Ifaac was

perfecuted by Ifhmael by mocking Words ; for never

King fuffered more by ill Tongues than I have done,

and, 1 am fure, for no Caufe ; yet I have been far
from Perfecution, for 1 have ever thought that no

Way more encreafed any Religion than Ptrfecution,.

according to that Saying, Sanguis Martyrum eft

Semen Ecclefiae.

Now, my Lords and Gentlemen, for your Petition,

I will not only grant the Subflance of ivhat you crave,
but addfomewhat more of my own ; for the two Trea-

ties being already annulled, (as I have declared them

to be) it neceffarily fellows of itfelf
that which you de-

fire ; and therefore it needs no more, but that I do

declare, by Proclamation, (which I am ready to do)

that all jefuits and
Priejls do depart by a Day j but

it cannot be, as you defire, by our Proclamation, to be

out of all my Dominions ; for a 'Proclamation here

extends but to this Kingdom.
This

(x) In Rujbwortb it runs thus : Ore Way or other it bath been

my Dejire to binder the Groivtb of Popery ; and I taittd r.Gt it Mif

bomji Man if J fiould bave dene etbeticik.
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'This I will do, and more ; I will command all my Atlt 2Z . james jt

^fudges, when they go their Circuits, to keep thefame 16*4.

Courfes, for putting all the Laws in Execution agairfl

Recufants, as they were wont to do before thefe Trea-

ties ; for the Laws areflillin Force, and were never

difpenced with by me : God is my fudge., they were

never fo intended by me ; but, as I told you in the

Beginning of the Parliament, you muff give me

Leave, as a good Horfeman, Jometimes to ufethe Relns^

and not always to
ufe the Spurs : So now there needs

nothing but my Declaration ; and, for the difarming

of them, that is already [provided for] by the Laws,
and Jloall be done as you defired : And more, I will

take Order for the fhameful Diforder of the reforting

of my SubjeBs to all foreign Ambaffadors ; for this 1
will advfe with my Councilhow it may be befl reform-
ed : It is true that the Houfes of Ambaffadors are pri-

vileged Places
-,
and the? they cannot take them out of

their Houfes\ yet the Lord Mayor and Mr Recorder

of London may take fome of them as they come from
thence, and make them Examples. Another' Point t
will add concerning the Education of their Children ;

of which I have had a principal Care, as my Lord of

Canterbury, and the Bifhop of Winchefter, and other

Lords of my Council, [and, indeed, all my Council]
can bear me witnefs, with whom- 1 have advifed about

this Bufinefs ; for, in good Faith, it is a Shame their

Children fhould be bred here, as if they were [brought
up in Madrid or] at Rome : So I do grant not only

your Defire, but more. I am forry I was not thd

firjl Mover of it to you ; but had you not done itt 1
would have done it

myfelf.

Now, for the fecond Part of your Petition, you
have here given me the befl Advice in 'the World ; for
it is againfl the Rule of Wifdom that a King fhould

fuffer any of his Subjecls to be holding and depend-
ing on any other Prince than bimfelf ; for what
hath any King to do with the Laws and Subjects
of another Kingdom (y) ? Therefore affure your-

1 2 felves9

Cy) InRuJhworth it is: Tran/grefs thcLawt by the intercejfion of
9tber Princts,
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An. aa. James i.ftlves, that, by the Grace of God, I will be carefu

1624- that no fuch Conditions be foijied in upon any ether

Treaty whatfoever ; for it is Jit my Subjects Jhould

Jland or fall by their own Laws,

_, ,. April 8. We now begin with an Affair of a very
Proceedings a- '

,. - T
c

, . , . /

gainft the Earl ofextraordinary Nature, wherein one of the pnnci-
Middiefex, Lord pal Officers of the Crown was charged with very
High Treafurer.

high Crimes and Mifdemeanors; which Inftance,
with fome foregoing, evidently (hews, That no
Man was then fo great in himfelf, or fo powerfully
fcreened by the Court, but a Parliamentary Enquiry
Would reach him. We (hall make no Apology for

the Length of this Trial, Jince the Rarity of it, and

extraordinary Incidents in the Proceedings therein,

mud recommend it to the Public ; efpecially as

neither IPilfon nor Rufliworth have given us one

fingle Word of this Matter, nor any other Hifto-

rian, excepting Sir William Dugdale, by a flight
Note upon it in his Baronage of England.
The firft Notice, the Lords received from the

Commons, of this Bufinefs, was on the 8th of April,
when they received a Mefiage from them to this

Effett ;

• That whereas they, Yefterday, fent to defire a

Conference with them, for the better accommo-

dating the Bill of Monopolies, to be this Morning
at nine, which their Houfe intended to have done

accordingly ; but, that now a great and weighty
Affair, as ever yet came before them, intervening ;

and many of their Committee being employed in

the Examination and Enquiry thereof, who were

formerly appointed to attend their Lordmips at this

Conference ; they humbly defire to be fpared at

this Time, and they will attend at any other which

their Lordmips mall appoint/
*

April 9. The Houte of Lords being reminded of

the Words ufed by the Lord Treafurer, April 5.

of a dangerous Plot, Con/piracy, and Combination a»

gainft him ; and becaufe the Words were doubtful

and generally fpoken, his Lordfhip was required to

name the Parties that had fo combined and corv-

fpired
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fpired againft him ; for, otberwife, an Imputation An. aa, Ja»e$$.

might reft upon that Houfe, or fome of the Mem- am-
bers, there being, at that Time, a Committee on

Munitions, &"c. fubfifting, who had taken divers

Examinations concerning his Lordfhip as Lord
Treafurer.

Whereupon his Lordfhip flood up and cleared the

Houfe, absolutely, from any Combination at all

againft him ; and he further protefted, at that Time,
that he did not name or mean any Member of that

Houfe; which Proteftation he reiterated to them.

Nothing more occurs of this Matter till April
the 1 2th j when a Mefiagecame from the Com-
mons to the Lords in order to put off the intended

Conference again ; becaufe they faid, That a Lord
of that Houfe had defired to be heard, by his Coun-

fel, in theirs, in the Afternoon i which they had

yielded to.

On this a Motion was made to confider, that

it might trench deep into their Privileges, for a

Lord of that Houfe to anfwer an Accufation in the

Houfe of Commons, either by his Counfel, or by
fending his Anfwer in Writing. But, upon the

humble Requeft of the Lord Treafurer, the Houfe

gave him Leave to fend his Anfwer to the Com- *

plaint of the Commons if he pleafed. However,
an Order was made, That no Lord of that Houfe
Jhall, hereafter, without Licence, anfwer any Com-

plaint in the Houfe of Commons, either in Perfoti or

by his Counfel.
Then the Archbifhop of Canterbury reported to

the Houfe, That a Committee being appointed to

confider of the Stores, Munitions, tffr. fomewhat
had happened in their Examination thereof, which

touched the Honour of the Lord Treafurer.

Whereupon the faid Lord defired, that the utmoft

Truth thereof might be enquired into and exami-

ned. Accordingly Witnefies had been fworn here,

and a Sub- Committee appointed to take their Exa-

minations; whifh, being reduced into Writing*
his Grace delivered to be read.

I 3 Batx
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(w.%t> James i. But, before that was done, the Lord Keeper fig-

I^*4 '

nified to the Houfe, that he had received a Petition

from Sir Thomas Dallifon, delivered unto him by a

Member of this Houfe, who de fired it might be

real before the (aid Report. Which Petition ran

in thefe Words :

To the Right Honourable the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled.

The Humble Petition of Sir Thomas Dallifon, Son
of Sir Roger Dallifon, Knt. and Bart, deceas'd.

J/TTHereas
there was an Examination, before a Com-

V' mittee ofyour Honours , concerning the Lands of
his /aid Father, compounded for with my Lord-Trea-

furer ; whereupon there is an Account given to your

Lordjhips, by one Mayle, a Scrivener, on his Lord-

Jhip's Behalfy of 26,000 /. or thereabouts, to be given
by the faid Lqrd-Treafurer for the [aid Lands, as

Mayle reported.

l\ow, for that this Petitioner and his Mother were

forced out of their Eftate therein by his Lordjlnp for
a very fmall Matter, by colour of his Majeflfs Ex-

. tent j and is able to make appear to your Lordjhips
that there hath not been much more than half the

Sum of 25,000 /. really, either in M.ney or Money's
Worth, given for the fame by his Lordjlnp ;

and for
that the faid Lands are offar greater Value ; and
this Petitioner ought, in all Equity, to have the Be'

nefit of compounding his Father's Debts, and the Be-

7iefit that Jkould accrue by the Surplufage of the

£ftate :

He moft humbly defircth your Honours to flay the

Report, and grant your Petitifner a Copy of the

Account
before the fame pafs from the Lords of tb»

Committee
; and' that your Petitioner may be allow-

ed to make fuch jujl Exceptions thereunto, as to the

honourable Lords of the Committee foall feem rea-

fonable. And he Jhall ever pray for your Ho-

nours, &c.

Thomas Daluson.
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A Motion was made, Whether, by the Orders An. 22- James I,

of the Houie, the Lord-Treafurer may be prefent
l6*4-

when the Report is read; becaufe the fame con-

cerns his Honour ? It was agreed, That he might be

prefent, at the firft Reading, but not when the

fame fhall be debated by the Houfe.

Then the Attorney-General read the Report in

hac Verba :

The State of the Business referred to the Sub-
Committee for Munitions, &V.

ON the 28th of May, 6 Jac. 1608. a Privy-
Seal was directed to the Lord Treafurer and

Under-Treafurer of the Exchequer, for the Time

being, for the ifiuing out fuch Sums of Money
not exceeding 6000 1. per Annum, as by Quarter-
Books fhould appear to be due to the Office of

Ordnance, for Wages orJProvifions.
' The Allowance was duely paid untill the ift

of April 1614; but then, or fhortly after, by the

Default of Sir Roger Dallifon and the Officers of

the Exchequer, fundry Payments were unorderly
made, whereby the Office was unfurnifhed ; and

Dallifon, who had receiv'd thofe Moneys and not

employ'd them as he ought, became indebted in

great Arrears to his Majefty.'
*
Upon Complaint whereof, in November 1617,

his Majefty made a Reference to divers Lords of

the Council ; who, in December 161 7 , return'd un-
der their Hands a Propofnion of Supply, eflimated

jit 54,0781. 8 s. and 8 d.'

* In February 1619, his Majefty's Commiflion
was awarded to the Commiflioners for the Navy,
whereof the now Lord-Treafurer was one of the

chief, to furvey the Office of Ordnance : And they,
in July 1620, made a Return hereof to the Council,
with their Opinions how the Magazines might be

furnifhed with a prefent Supply of 13,640!. 14 s-

and 2d. how the ordinary Allowance of 6000 1.

per Annum, might be reduced to 3000 1. and how,

by cutting off many unneceflary Charges, and

other
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An. 20. James I. other Means, his Majefty might have yearly near-

1624. 10,000 1. And thofe Propofitions made by them,
in Michaelmas Term 1620, receiv'd Allowance
from the Lords, and, at laft, from his Majefty
himfelf.'

' In December 1620, the Lord Vifcount Man-
Seville became Treat urer; and, in May 1621, a

Privy-Seal was drawn by the Officers of the Ord-

nance, for fettling the faid 3000 1. yearly, and for

Payment of the faid 13,6401. 14. s. and 2d.
But the fame, being confider'd of by the Commif-
iioners of the Navy, was rejected, becaufe it fwer-

ved from their Propofitions ; and fo, the LordMan'
deville leaving the Treafurerfhip about Michaelmas

1621, nothing was done. In October 1621, the

Earl of Middle/ex became Lord-Treafurer, and

having continued in that Place two Years and fix-

Months, in all that Timg none of the three Efta-

blifhments, viz. that of 6° Jatobi by the dormant

Privy-Seal; that of 1617 by the Lords ; nor that

of the Commifiioners of the Navy in 1620, have
been cbferv'd ; whereas, if that of the Comraif-
fioners of the Navy (being the lead chargeable to

his Majefty, and in which the Lord-Treafurer

himfelf was principal Agent,) had been obferv'd,
it is conceiv'd that the Stores had been in much
better Cafe, and a Courfe had therein been fettled to

have retrench'd a needlefs Charge of near 10,000 1.

per Annum , as aforefaid.'
' And whereas, in April 1621, a Contract was

made with Mr. Evelyn, to ferve his Majefty yearly
with 80 Lafts of Powder, at 7 d. per Pound : The
Want of the Payment of about 500 1. a Month,
hath depriv'd his Majefty of the Benefit of that

Contract. ; which, for t welve Months of the Time
fince that ContracT, hath been forborn for Want
of Payment ; which twenty Months Proportion,
if it had been ferv'd in, there would have been in

Store at this prefent above 260 Lafts of Powder,
befides 60 Lafts of Salt-Petre, which would have

inadq§o Lafts of Powder more: But, by the Want
Of
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of due Payment, not only the Store is unfurnifti'dAa.**. James!;

of To conliderable a Proportion ; but his Majefty, it *6*4'

is conceived further, hath loft the Benefit of 3 d.

in every Pound of 80 Lafts, which hath been fold

to the Subject, amounting to 4050 L or thereabouts.'
* And whereas it was intimated, that the Lord

Treafurer hath made other Payments, lefs import-

ing the Public, to the faid Office of Ordnance for

old Arrears ; which have a Dependency upon an-

other Point referr'd to the Sub- Committees, touch-

ing the Lands and Debts of Sir Roger Dallifon : It

appears that 28 July 1621, which was about two
Months before the Earl of Middle/ex became Trea-

furer, he made an Agreement with the Officers of

the Ordnance for buying their Extent and Intereft

in the Lands of Sir Roger Dallifos and Sir Thomas

Mounfon, which they had by Alignment from his

Majefty, for a Debt of 1 3,052 1. and thereby his

Lordfhip did agree, fo foon as conveniently he

might, to do his bcft Endeavour to procure from
his Majefty a certain Aflignment and Order for

the Payment of the Sum of 8000 1. to the Ufe of

the Servants and Creditors of the Office of Ord-
nance, before the laft Day of November next, for

and towards the Payment and Clearing of all fuch

Sums of Money, as, by the Pay-Books of the faid

Office, fhould appear to be be due unto them, over

and above the faid Sum of 1 3*062 1. And his Lord-

fhip was, before the fame laft of November, to pay
them 1062 1. and, at the Annunciation, in the Year

1623, 500 1. and afterwards, 500 1. half-yearly,
till the 13,062 1. were paid : But his Lordfhip, be-

fore the prefix'd laft of November , becoming Lord
Treafurer, did not procure any fuch Order or Af-

fjgnment from his Majefty ; but, by Warrant of

the firft- mentioned dormant Privy-Seal of 6° Ja-
tM) did, in the firft Michaelmas Term after he
became Treafurer, and the two Terms of Eafler
and Michaelmas following, (being all within a little

more than a Year after his becoming Treafurer)

py to them 9 131 1. of Arrears due to the Office;

awl
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An. 2a. James I. and hath, at other Times fince, paid to them other

16:4. Sums j which make up the former Payment of

19,034 1. 8 s. 11 d. whereof was paid fince the

Beginning of this Parliament 2480 1. 11 s. 2d.
And touching the Payment, which, by the afore-

faid Agreement, his Lordfhip was to make unto
them of his own Money, it appeareth that, upon
a fecond Payment, thofe Payments due from him
were difcharged ; and, in lieu thereof, his Lordfhip

affign'd to them his Part in the Petty-Farms of the

Wines and Currants ; which they eftimated to be

worth for the firft two Years 1000 1. per Annum,
and for feven Years after 1400 J. per Annum, and
odd Pounds. It alfo appeareth, that about the famef

Time when he made the faid Agreement with the

Officers, he bargained with Sir Thomas Mounfon for

his Eftate in Dallifon's Lands ; for which he agreed
to give him 3000 I. in Money, the making of fix

Baronets, and fome fit Suit from his Majefty when
Sir Thomas could find it. This 3000 1. was duly

paid by his Lordfhip; and then it was agreed that

the Baronets were not to proceed, but, in lieu

thereof, his Lordfhip gave way to a Suit, which
Sir Thomas made to his Majefty, for the Benefit of

compounding with the Copy-holders of Wakefield,
for reducing their Fines to a Certainty ; which his

Lordfhip did eftimate at 2000 1. and promifed him
further Recompence ; yet Sir Thomas Mounfon af-

firms, He had neither Benefit thereby, nor further

Recompence. In this Bargain, neverthelefs, there

are fome Things favourable for the Lord-Treafu-

rer, efpecially two. Firft, That, by this Bargain,
his Majefty is, freed from all future Demands from
the Officers of the Ordnance, concerning the Debt
of 13,062 1. owing by Dallifon; which his Maje-
ity, upon the afiigning thofe Extents, had cove-

nanted to fatisfy, in cafe the Incumbrances fhould

hinder them of Satisfaction ; and this appeareth to

be true. Secondly, Some Intimation hath been,

that this Bargain was no Bargain of Advantage,
v

« but of Lofs to the Lord-Treafurer ; and there-

fore
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fore not probable that he fhould have undertaken, An. %%. James I.

but for his Majefty's Service, and the Good of the ,62*'

Office. And touching this Point, it appears, by
the good Teftimony of Sir Thomas Dalltfon, that,

before the Troubles of his Father, the Lands and
Leafes being of about fixty Years to come, bought

by the Lord-Treafurer, were rented at 1500 1. per

Annum, or thereabouts j whereof the Leafe-Lands
are about 300 1. per Annum : And that, befides the

Recompence given to the Officers of Ordnance and
Sir Thomas Mounfon^ there is allow 'd to him and

his Mother, for clearing their Interefts, 200 1. per
Annum for their Lives : But Sir Arthur Ingram of-

fereth to lett the whole, for forty or fifty Years, or

any other reasonable Time, at nool. per Annum.
And it appears, by the Teftimony of him and Mr.
Mayle, that the Lands were incumbred with an

Annuity of 200 1. per Annum to Mr. Beddingfield
for Life ; for which, and the Arrears, about 1200 1.

hath been given, by w^y of Computation ; and
with 140 1. to Mr. Smith for Life, for which, and
the Arrears, hath been given, by way of Compo-
fition, about the Value of 800 1. and with an Af-
fu ranee, on the Part of Sir Richard Smith and Sir

John Davy, for which is to be given 3000 1. be-

iides many other Incumbrances not yet brought in.

But the Certainty thereof appears not, nor that

any of them, of any confiderable Value, are pre-
cedent to Sir Roger Dallijon's becoming Officer.'

ThisReport beingread, theLordTreafurer put the

Houfe in mind of the Imputation laid on him by Sir

Robert Pye, fome Time fince, touching the Extent
of Sir Roger DaHifon's Lands ; and that therein they
had defired WitnefTes to be fworn and examined,
and he hoped he had fully fatisfied their Lordfhips
in that Caufe. But, as for any other Matter re-

lating to the Ordnance, Munitions, &c. they never
came into his Thoughts, as yet, what Anfwer to

make ; wherefore he defired he might have a Copy
thereof, in Writing, with Liberty to examine his

Wit-
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Aj?.?z. Jamesi. Witnefles, and he would anfwer the fame fully in

162^ Writing. He alfo defired that his A&ions might
not be examined by Pieces, but totally and toge-
ther ; and then he doubted not but that his Care,

touching the Store for Munitions, &c. would ap-

pear to be fuch that their Lordfhips will clear his

Honour therein. This being faid, the Lord Trea-

furer left the Houfe whilft the Matter of the Report
was in Debate.

After fome Time fpent therein, it was agreed,
That another Committee (hould be appointed to

draw up the Heads of a Charge againft the Lord

Treafyrer, out of a Brief of the latt Report, and

Examinations taken by the former Committee.

Nothing was done by the Lords (except reading
and paffing feveral Bills, of no Confequence to thefe

Enquiries) untill the 15th; when a Meflage was

brought from the Houfe of Commons by the Lord

CavendiJK, and others, to this Effect;
* That whereas they had received divers and

fundry Complaints againft a Member of that Houfe,
which are of high and grievous Nature, they defire

a Conference thereon to impart the fame to their

Lordfhips.' This was agreed to by the Lords ; the

Place, the Great Hall at Whitehall
5 and the Time,

at Three that Afternoon.

April 16. The Lord Keeper, according to Or-

der, reported the faid Confeience held the Day be-

fore at Whitehall^ between the two Houfes, in this

Manner ;

At this Conference Sir Edward Coke, on the

KeportcfaCon--^
ena^ °^ tne Commons, fhewed, * That the

ference between Knights, Citizens and Burgefi'es, aflembled in Par-
bothHoUfesona]j2mentj are always eledted, the Knights by the

SSheVord Counties, the Citizens by the Cities, and the Bur-

Ticafura. geffes by the Burroughs of this Kingdom : That

your Highnefs and my Lords do enjoy their Places

by Blood and Defcent ; fome of your Lordfhips by
Creation, and the Lords Ecclefiaftical by Succef-

fion ; but the Members of the Houfe of Commons
by free Election : They appear for Multitudes,

and bind Multitudes, and therefore they have no

Proxies \
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Proxies j for all the People are prefent in Parlia- An. 22. James I,

merit by Peribns reprefentative ; and therefore, by j^h-

the Wifdom of the State, and by Parliament Orders,

the Commons are appointed the Inquifitors Gene-
ral of the Grievances of the Kingdom ; and that

for three Caufes.' t
«

1. Becaul'e they have bell Notice from all Parts

thereof.'
4 2. They are moft fenfible it is not your Lord-

fhips, but the weakeft Commons that go to the

Walls.'
'

3. As, in a natural Body, not the Difeafe,
but the Neglect of Cure killeth j Non Morbus fed
Morbi neglefta Curatio inter/eat j fo the long Delay
of Grievances, Corpus Politicum interfecit, and this

would happen if they were not found out by the

Commons.'
' In their Inquifition they met with, what they

fcarce ever found before, many great Exorbitances
and heinous Offences, againft a Member of this

Houfe, theEzrl of Middlefex, the Lord Treafurer;
and they found him guilty after a ftrange Manner ;

for, in all their Houfe, not one Man laid Noy but

concluded againft him Nemine eontradicente*

That Sir Edward Coke faid further,
« The

Houfe had appointed him to prefent three Enormi-
ties to their Lordfhips, much againft his Mind ;

others being far more fufficient, as well in regard of

his great Years, as of other Accidents ; yet, he

faid, he would do it truly, plainly and (hortly.'
• There were two greatOffences in generaj,which

they had diftributed into two Parts ; one of which
fliould be reprefented by him, and the other by his

Colleague. That which he mould fpeak to was to

confift of two Charges.'
'
The/r/?,Grofsand fordid Bribery. Thefecond*

Fdr procuring the good Orders of the Court of

Wards to be altered : For that this was done by his

principal Procurement, to the Deceit of the

King, Oppreflion of the Subject, and the Enrich-

ing of his own Servants. He would begin with

prefenting to their Lordfhips the Bribery. Here
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£n. 22. James I. he craved Favour if he fhould feem long in touching

l6*4" fome Circumftances ; for Circumftances to Things,
he faid, were like Shadows to Pictures, to fet them
out in fuller R.eprefentations ; but herein he pro-
mifed to obferve Striem Temporis.

ThefirftPartofTW the Lord Treafurer's Privity (for it con-
the charge a-

Jfi
>

d K Ski)1 properly whlch was Mercban-
gainfthimopen'd-*-*. T - , , o l/- f it n. c i.

by Sir Edward dizej a Leafe or the bubfidy and Imports of the

Coke. French Wines, was lett to the Farmers of the Petty

Farm, Anno 17. Jac. at 44,0001. yearly Rent,
and for 50,0001. Fine; with a Covenant from

the King, that no more Import fhould be laid du-

ring their Leafe ; becaufe that they knew that the

Import would overthrow their Trade.

Yet the Farmers were not content with this

Covenant for their Money and their Trade, (for

Money is their Plow, and Trade their Life) they
deli re the Addition of the King's Word for this

Covenant. Accordingly they had Accefs to the

King, and the Covenant was confirmed and re-

peated by him, Verba Regio, in the Prefence of the

Lord Treafurer. Then they thought themfehes

in Tuto^ and that they did in Portu navigare, free

from all Storms and Tempefts.'
* But behold, Anno 162 1, the firft Thing my

Lord did in his Office, was the laying of an extream

Import of 3 1- per Ton upon the French Wines,
which the King, by reafon of his Covenant, could

not, and, by reafon of his Word, would not fure-

ly do/
' This Impofition was againft Juftice, the Co-

venant, and the Honour of the King. The King,

furely, had he been rightly inform'd, would never

have done it.'

'

Upon this the Trade fank, and they became

Suitors to his Lordfhip for Relief, for ten Months

together ; but with no Succefs.'
' In Michaelmas, 1622, they petitioned his Lord-

fhip, that the Trade was overburdened, and them-

felves quite undone. It is a Rule, that a Commo-
dity overburdened enricheth not the King, but

qui;*
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quite deftroyeth the Trade ; but hereof they have An. z*. Jamesfc

no Succefs.' l6H.
* Then they prefer a Bill of Right againft the

King in the Exchequer, becaufe of the Breach of

Covenant : But to this they could obtain no An-
fwer in Michaelmas Term. The King's Attorney
knew well enough of the Bill, but could not for

his Heart devife an Anfwer for it.'

' In December 22, 1622, the Term is out,

they are out of their Money, and the Trade is

gone. They appeal, therefore, to the Faun-
tain of Juftice, the King's Majefty. The King
is very gracious to them, and faid, God forbid
that any i'Aan Jhould Jofe by him. He knew nothing of
lb

:

s. It was the Lord Treafurer's Aft and Device.

And fo his Majefty allowed them a Deduction of

9500 1. to be made to them in nine Years Time.

Well, Verba funt hac ; thefe were but good and

gracious Words, but filled not their Purfes : They
muft have a Warrant from the Lord Treafurer to

put this Favour of the King's into a public Act ;

and this they could not obtain from December to

the End of June. The Men underftand them-
felves very well, and look about them how this

Stay comes : One of them tells another, The Bu-
finefs flicks, my Lord looks for fomewhat : And
the Man was in the right, for fo the Sequel proved.'

' Five hundred Pounds Bribe was paid to Jacob
for my Lord's Ufe, and ftraightway all was well ;

the Warrant went current, and all was palling

well.'
' One Thing remarkable : This was taken out

of the Petty Farms, fet down in their monthly and

yearly Books, and call'd- a Gratuity fpeciojaque
Nomina Culpa. Some great Space after this, there

was a Voice of a Parliament (Oh ! faid Sir Edward?
Parliaments work wonderful Things). Then the

Lord Treafurer began to caft a Circle, and fall to

his conjuring. He calls upon Jacob? and com-
mands him to transfer it to the Great Farm. Here
was obferved, That Supprejfio Veri is, in Law, an

Argument of Guilt.'
« Here
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' Here Sir Edward alfo obferved, (in a Pareri-4

»*** thefis) That it is a bleffed Thing of thofe that love

Parliaments; and that furely this Lord, of all others,
loved them not ; becaufe he caft himfelf into dark

Milts, When he mould meet them j Nefcio quid
Peccati portat ijia Purgatio. This argues much
Guiltinefs.'

1 Then he nominated his Witneffes; which, he

faid, were without Exception/
' This Bribe is proved by Hide, Daws, Bijbop,

and by Abraham "Jacob : The laft is a Witnefs with
a Witnefs.'

* For Jacob blanch'd his Bribe as well as he

could, and was taken in three notorious Fallities.'

i.
'

Being charged, that the Money was deliver-

ed to him by Hide, he vowed he had never recei-*

ved it ; yet, being confronted with Hide, he con*
fefs'd it :—There was one*'

2. c He pretended he had received the Money,
but gave his Bond for it. Hide affirming to his

Face, the Bond was for other Money, and no
Bond at all for this; then he likewife confeffed this ;

• There were two.'

3.
c He faid he never had any Warrant to enter

the fame in the Petty Farm ; yet, afterwards, he

avowed he had :
— And this is the third Falfiry.'

' Here Sir Edward Obferved, That Jacob was

my Lord's necefiary Creature and petty Chapman,
and had a Son that was his Secretary ; and, becaufe

he was a Jacob, that is, a Supplanter, he defired

their Lordfhips to take good care of him.'
* About the Beginning of this Parliament my

Lord fent for this Jacob ; ask'd him, If he had en-

ter'd this Money in the Petty Farm ? he faid, Yea.
Then faid my Lord, Go about it prefently, and
fee that the Coc<^uets, and all Things elfe, be fup-

prefs'd in the Petty Farms, and that this Money be

removed to the Great Farm ; for 1 would have all

hid and fupprefs'd. Here Sir Edward obferved,

That fordid Bribery is like Adam, and would fain

gtt fome Fig-Leaves 3 if it could tell but where to

garhe: them,'

x
*
UpOR
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*
Upon the Delivery of this Charge (as was de- An.aa.jamesl,

fired by his Friends) to the Lord Treafurer, they *.**'

of the Houfe of Commons expedted ah AnfWer of
fome rare Wit ; for fo this Nobleman was reputed
in that Houfe : But hisl-ordfhip deceived their Ex-
pectation ;

for he declared it was utterly, in every
Point, he would not fay falfe, but furely untrue.*

' Four Things he denied as he was a Chriftian ;

and thefe were all directly proved and made good
-

againft him/
' And fo much Was delivered againft the firft

Bribe. The fecond Bribe was of a ftrange Strain :

And both thefe Bribes were received by him in the

Quality of a Treafurer/
* The Farmers of the Great Cuftoms were td

renew their Farms, and put in Security of 48,0001.
Rent, July 29, 1622.'

' Here Sir Edward faid he would hot enlarge
himfelf ; for the Bufinefs lay in a narrow Room.
The Bribe is the Point/

* My Lord liked the Sureties well ; but fome of
them fell off, and my Lord would not accept of
the reft ; and ^500 1. of the Rent \vaS referved for

a Year and a Quarter. After Delay of their Leafe^
and 500 1. in Gold paid unto him by the Hands of

Jatob, then the Security formerly rejefted was now
accepted : Which Aft of his Lordfhip the Knight
confuted by tbis Syllogifm.

* The Sureties were fufficient, or infufficient ; if

fufficierit, the Bribe Was too much, and the Farmers'

dpprefled ; if infufficient, the Bribe was too little;

and the King Was cozen'd/
' The fecond Bribe was proved by WolJlenbolmCy

Garraway^ William^ and, if you pleafe, Abraham

Jacob ; and fo much of thefe two Bribes taken in

the Capacity of a Treafurer/

4 Now he Conies' to the Court of Wards, and*

{hewed, That the Lord Trealurer's Offences here-

in are of a rare Strain. Firft, the Knight noted, by
Way of Preface, That Horn, the Honour, muft
fee giveri to him that deferved it. All the good

Vol., VL K Artifice
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An. 2*.JameiI. Artifice began under Treafurer Salisbury. Theri

1624. .yygj.g Articles invented that helped the King to all

his Revenues, and tied the Officers to their own
Fees and Places. The King's Revenues profpered
well then : And thefe Articles, by the Advice of

the Judges, wereconfirm'd under the Great Seal.'
4 When this laft Lord came to be Mafter of

that Court, (for now, faith the Knight, he is not

charged as a Lord, but a Mafter) he complained
he had not Elbow-Room for thofe Articles ; he

was too much bound by them ; (and bound he wa3

indeed) and therefore he projects new Articles :

And thefe new Articles are charged with high Ex-
tortion

•,
for in them are raifed double Fees : One

Fee the Surveyor formerly had, and full retains juft-

Jy, another paralel Fee to this my Lord hath raifed

unjuftly and oppreffingly.'
* For Extortion is a grievous and confuming

Enormity in a Common-Wealth. It was the

greateit Evil the High God could forefee would befal

the Enemies of God. Let the Extortioner confume
what be hath, and the Stranger devour his Labour ,

Pfalm cix. v. 10.'
4 In thefe Articles his Lordfhip created a new

Officer, a Secretary. The chief Proceedings there

go by way of Petition. In the former Articles

thefe Petitions were received by the Court, and en-
'

tered by the Clerk without any Fee, and fo were
to be found on Record : But, in the new Articles,

this new Officer is to receive thefe Petitions, and

may, for any Rule to the contrary, fupprefs them ;

and, for his Fee, he taketh what he pleafeth ; and
it is prov'd he hath, taken 10 I. 20 1. 4I. 5 1. three

Dimes of Silver, and the like: He is altogether

unlimited, unlefs, peradventure, his Oath doth li-

mit him.'
* Another Charge in this Court is this Abufe, viz.

The Lord Treafurer's Place requires a whole Man,
and fo doth the Mafterfhip of the Court of Wards;
whereupon his Lordfhip was fain (as unable to weild

thofe two great Places) to invent a new Device, a

Stamp even with his own Name, Middiefex : Now
this
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this Hand moves and guides the Seal of the Court, An.aa. Jamejft

and therefore, being turn'd by the Hand of a young
x62+«

Secretary, may produce ftrange Conferences.'
* Never any King did fuffer a Subject to ufe a

Stamp.'
* Old Lord Burleigh had a Stamp, becaufe of his

Gout, but never fuffer'd it to be ufed but in his

own Prefence.'
c
King Henry VIII. had alfo a Stamp ; but, fuf*

fering it to be employ'd by another, an A<5t of Par-

liament was overthrown thereby.'
1 He would conclude with one Example :

——
If a Ward be not found within one Year, he is

reputed concealed, and fo falls within the Difpofe
of the Mailer of the Court of Wards : Now, by the

Secretary's keeping of this Stamp and Petitions, he

may fo carry the Matter, that any Ward may
prove concealed ; and that is ho remote Pofiibi-

lity. He brought this Inftance, a pojje ad ejfe.*
* My Lord's Secretary hath put to, and ufed this

Stamp for, the deferring of an Office for Half a

Year; and it's therefore poflible it may be done
for a whole Year.'

' The Knight faid he never knew any Man be-

fore truft a Stamp, in the Hand of another Man*
to command the King's Revenue.'

4 He concluded this Point with this Obferva-

tion, That my Lord was a Man raifed very high,
and very lately, and for Expectation of Service :

That the King had been very beneficial to him ;

and for him to be fo fupine in the King's Revenue^
and fo vigilant in his own, was the higheft In-

gratitude.'

Et ft ingratum dixeris, omnia dixijli.

' Here the Knight prefled upon him his Thfee

Oaths, taken as Mailer of the Wards, as Chancel-

lor, and as Lord Treafurer.'

i. As Mafter of the Wards, You foall well and

truly ferve the King and People.

He did not fo, he i deceiv^ the King, ancj

L opprefled the People.
4c z m
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An. aa. Jame» I. You Jhall truly counfel the King.

1 *4, He did not fo, witnefs the Articles of Oppreflion*

You foall do Right to all Men.

Impoflible he {hould do fo, with his Stamp and

thefe Articles.

2. The fecond Oath, as Chancellor; You Jhall

honejlly, (a good old Word) jtylty,
and truly counfel

the King.
Not fo, in this Impofition, which came alon©

out of his Quiver ; and was advis'd againft the

King's Covenant, and the King's Word.
3. The third Oath, as Treafurer. Youfiall well

ami truly ferve the King and People.
He doth not fo that denies or delays the Subject j

for every Delay is a Denial.

An old Canon of the Law is,

Nulli vendemus, nulli negabimust nulli diferemus

Jujlitiam.
You Jhall truly counfel the King in all Things,

Judge, your Lordfhips, whether this Lord did fo,

that gave him Counfel to break his Word.
'

Sir Edward Coke (a) (this learned Knight) faid,

That all this he fpake by Command i and fo he

prayed their Lordfhips to weigh it well, with due

Confideration, and to give Judgment according to

the Demerits of the Caufe.'

Sir Edwin Sandys (b) proceeded to this Effect, viz.

And feconded by
* The Knights, Citizens and Burgefles in the

sirEdwinSandys. Lower Houfe of Parliament affembled, had com-
manded him (undefirous of any fuch Employment)'
to fecond this Charge to their Lordfhips : That he

was undefirous thereof, for he had rather defend

the Innocent than difcover the Culpable ; yet he

was the Son of Obedience, and mull perform what,

by that Houfe, he had received in Command.
' To decypher out this great Lord, upon whom

the

(a b) It is remarkable that thefe two Gentlemen, appointed to

his Charge againft the I.ord-Treafurer, diftinguifh'd themfeives,

greatly, in their' Ojipofition to ta« Covtt in the hit Parliament.

See Vol. Vi p. 5*5, 6,
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the Charge lay, he would give of him this Cha- An. as. James I,

rafter to your Lordfhips.'
4*

iV>/?/^ Afiww Hominum
ejl, Fatigue ignarafuturi>

Et fervare Modum Rebus fublata fecundis.
4 The Want of Meafure and Moderation moft

Men complain of in this great Perfonage.'
* That he would make his Entrance with two

Proteftations; which (as you know) are Exclufions,
not intended Conclufions.'

1 His firft Proteftation, That in this Crimination

againft new Impofitions, and Impofitions upon
Impofitions. The Houfeof Commons intended

not to queftion the Power of Impofing claim'd by
the King's Prerogative. This they touch not upon
now ; they continue only their Claim, and when

they mail have Occafion to difpute it, they will

do it with all due Regard to his Majefty, Statute,
and Revenue.'

* For this Time, he defired the Word Impofition

might be forborn, and the Word Opprejfion taken

up in lieu thereof; yet with a Reference to the

Lord Treafurer only, but in no Means to the King.'
4 The fecond Proteftation, That they intend to

Jay none, no not the leaft Afperfion upon the

Council-Table, or any one Member thereof, the

Lord Treafurer only excepted.'
c The Houfe of Commons remain fully fatisfied

that he was the firft Propounded'
* Thefe Proteftations premifed, he branch'd the

Oppreflions into three Natures, ufcd in the Wines,

Sugars, and Grocery-Wares.'
* And he promifed to ufe this Method to difco-

ver, firft, fome General Matters, then fall to Par-

ticulars.'

The Generals are two :

* The firft, The Houfe of Commons conceive,
that my Lord Treafurer cannot be ignorant, that

in the Lay of the firft Impofition, in the Time of
the Earl of Salifbury, it was promifed, in the Ban-

queting-Houfe at Whitehall, That his Majefty
would never lay any more Impofition upon Com-
modities, without the Confent of the People.'

K 3
* The
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An.22.jamesl.
' The fec°nd General,- That my Lord Trea-

J624. furer knew well that, in that Aflembly of Par-

liament, Complaint was made in the Lower Houfe,
that the Overburthening of Trade was the Deftroy-

ing it ; and that he was himfelf em ploy'd by the

Houfe to the King to negotiate for Redrefs there-

in ; and he promifed there, that he would make
it his Mafter-Work/

§>uid dignum tanto foret hie Promt/for.
* The Iffue of all was this, for his Lordfhip to

devife new Burthens.'
' Thefe were the two Generals ; from thefe the

Knight defcended to Particulars, and began with
the Wines.*

' He put their Lordfhips in remembrance, that

the Merchants had the King's Covenant under Seal,

and Promiie by his Royal Word, to lay no further

Impofitions: They had Reafon to defire it, for

they paid a great Fine and Rent for the Farm,
which your Lordfhips knew belt ; yet for all this,

19. Januarii, 19. Jacobi Regis, there iflued forth a

Privy Seal pf impofing 3]. per Tun on the French

Wines ; a grievous Impofition in the Matter, yet
worfe in the Manner : For if it had been juft, yet,
in Equity, it mould have been laid before the Voyage
undertaken, and the Vintage made; then it had
been known, and, if known, the Merchants (as they
affirm'd in the Houfe of Commons) had ftay'd at

Home, deferted and given up Trading/
* But this Impofition was not laid till 27 00Tun

ofWine were arriv'd in the River of Thames ; and

yet the Lord Treafurer gave Command, that no

Entry thereof be made in the Cuftom-Houfe untill

Security was taken to pay this intolerablelmpofition.*
* He left your Lordfhips there to confider their

Circumftances.'
'

1. Ships all laden with this perifhing Com-
modity.'

*
t. Great and excefiive Leaking, by being upon

the River, and Abufe in the Paflage/
c

3. Thirty Shillings^ Tun formerly impofed

by the RcchekrsS

5 4.
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'

4. Twenty Shillings per Tun laid by the An. 42. James I.

Merchants, for their feveral Apparel taken away by
l62*'

the Ro.bekrs*
4

5. This 3 1. per Tun to fill up the Meafure
of their Afflictions.'

*
Yet, inlread of Compaffion in this Extremity,

fuch as refufed to pay, were celled at the double

the Imports j others, who could not put in Bonds,
after Afperity of Language and petitioning to the

King, were committed to Purfuivants; yet the

King's Privy-Council ufed the Merchants honour-

ably j for they fent for the Vintners, and, to help
the Merchants, they raifed the Wine a Penny in a

Quart/
*
Notwithstanding this the Merchants fell into

the Hands of Cuftomers, who ufed them rigo-

roufly, and they loft great Part of their Principal :

Firft, They paid half of this new Irnpoiuion in

hand, and gave Security to pay the other half;

afterwards, the Payment was divided into three

Parts, and fecured by the Merchants accordingly.
On the 20th of Augufi following, another Privy-
Seal was ifTued to determine the former j yet 40 s.

only of this Impofition was taken off thereby, and
20 s. laid on the French Wines partially and with-

out Limitation ; viz. 20 s. the Tun for London,
and 13 s. and 4d. for the Out-Ports, whereof
the Londoner complained ; and it was inferted in the

Privy-Seal, to be at the humble and voluntary
Aflent of the Merchants ; which is abfolutely de-

ny'd, for they only confented to pay 20 s. the

Tun, untill the Remainder of the former Impo-
fition, fo fecured as aforefaid, were paid, and no

longer ; yet they were haunted by Purfuivants till

they had paid ; and they complain they are undone,
unlefs their Bonds be delivered up. They further

complain, That they do pay for their Trade Cent,

per Cent, and fhew'd the Particulars, viz.*
' One Merchant had paid 800 1. to the King for

his Part in a fhort Time, and now unable to pay
any more. Here the Knight faid, That he

would
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^Vn.?2. James I. would willingly fupprefs what follows, for Acer-
,624'

bity of Speech is no Breeder of good Blood : But
the Commons had commanded him to fpeak if,

and to declare further, That the Merchants com-

pared their Sufferings under thefe Impofitions, to

the Sufferings of the old Ifraelites in Egypt, when

they were commanded to make Brick with lefs

Straw; and generally confefs, that they would
drive twice as much Trade, if their Trade were

not overburthened.'
'

Hereupon they thought they had fufficient

(Ground to complain ; this being difhonourable to

the King and oppreflive to the People, the King's

Promife, Word, and Covenant being violated ;

thefe Impofitions, double the Value, being grievous
to the Subject and fearful to Pofterity ; for befides

the old Impolition, by Statute, upon Wines, there

are three more upon one another.'

< Et quis er'it Modus, of feeding upon Trade.'

« Here ended the Complaint touching the Impo-
lition on Wines.'

c Then he proceeded to the Complaint of the

Leafe of Sugars procured by the Lord-Trea-

iurer, viz.'
1 That whereas George Herriot held the Farm

pf Sugars, upon a Rent of 10,000 Marks per An-

num, the Lord-Treafurer procured him to furren-

der that Leafe, and obtained a new Leafe thereof

unto two of his Lordfhips Servants to his own
Ufe, at 2opo 1. per Annum for the fame.'

• What Merits had his Lordfhjp, in the great ex-

treme Want of Money, as to draw from his Ma-

jefty fo great a Reward as 4000 1. per Annum for

21 Years? But the Commons Complaint herein

is of a higher Nature.'
* That the King having granted, that the Mer-

chants importing any Merchandize, and paying the

Duties for the fame, if they export the fame within

1; Months, their Impofition is reftored: This is

obferv'd in all other Merchandizes fave that of Su-

gars.
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gars.
The Reafon is plain if your Lordfhips know An. aa. James u

who is the Farmer of it.'
36H-

' The Commons farther complain'd, That the

Lord-Treafurer had turn'd the Compofition for

Grocery into an Impofition ; which his jLordfhlp

did, without any Warrant, whereby he ufurped

Regal Authority.'
' That the City of London had yielded to a

Compofition for Grocery, but the Out-Ports re-

fufed, and efpecially the City of Brijlol-, and that

in the Lord-Treafurer Satisbury'sTime, Anno ir.

Jacobi, that City had a Decree in the Exchequer,
that they mould be freed from any fuch Compofi-
tion, upon condition to yield to Purveyance in

Kind, when the King or Queen comes within 20
Miles of their City ; which Purveyance coft them
800 1. when the Queen's Majefty was there.

Neverthelefs the Lord-Treafurer had directed his

Warrant to levy a Compofition upon the Mer-
chants of that City and the other Out-Ports, a-

gainft their Wills, with Commandment to ftay
the Landing of their Goods untill it be paid.'

* And this, he faid, was the Subftance of their

crying Complaint; what more can they fay, but,
with wife King Soloman y If thou feeft the Oppreffion

of the Poor, and violent Perverting of Judgment
and Jujlice in a Province, marvel not at it ; for
he that is higher than the higheji regardeth, and
there he higher than he, Eccl. v. 8.'

' Their Complaint is of an high Lord, the Lord-
Treafurer ; but your Lordfhips are higher than he;
the King higher ; and God higher than all ; whofe

Juftice your Lordfhips execute This Juftice

they, humbly and inftant'y, demand of your Lord-

fliips againft thsfe Opprefiions.'

This Report being ended, the Lords took into

their Consideration how to proceed in the Bufir

nefs, and then referred the Examinaron thereof

to the Sub-Committee on Munitions, &c. adding
to the faid Committee the Lord Keeper, the Lord?

Stewara', the Bifliop of Bath and lVellsi the Lords,

IVenh
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An. »2. James I. Wentworth and Spencer: That their Lordfhips

1624. may divide themfelves into feveral Committees, if

they pleafe, for expediting this Bufinefs; and may
fend for any Witnefles to be fworn here in Court,
that may conduce to the Examination thereof.

Committees ap- -April 17. We hear no more of the Lord-Trea-

pointed to exa. furer's Affair for fome Time, the feveral Commit-

^feLordltei
tees °^ Lords being bufy in examining Witnefles,

farer'sCaufe.

"

m fupport of the Charge the Commons had exhi-

bited againft him. But, this Day, another Confe-
rence was required, by a Meffage from the Lords

to the Commons, in order, as they faid, to clear

fome Doubts that had arifen concerning the Breach
of the Treaties. This Meflage was agreed to,
and the Conference was to be in the Painted- Cham-
ber immediately.

Upon this the Duke of Buckingham got up>

a f th
anc* aC(

l
uamted the Houfe with a Letter, written

rfMge

U

rous°state fr°m tnc Lord-Deputy of Ireland, unto the Lord
of Ireland. Chichejler, concerning the Weaknefs and imminent

Danger of that Kingdom : And alfo with Intel-

ligence from Mr. Trumball, the King's Agent at

Bruxeh, concerning the Vaunts and Threats of

the Adverfary. His Grace alfo opened to their

Lordfhips the Danger of a War in Ireland; and

that the fame may be prevented by a War of Di-

verfion in the Enemy's Country ; and that the

Counfel given his Majefty to break off the Treaty
will prove dangerous, if he be not fupplied with
Means to undertake a War.
The Lords agreed to acquaint the Commons

with this Bufinefs, and that the King had fcnt a

Difpatch into Spain 9 according to his Majefty's for-

mer Intimation, for the Diflolution of the two
Treaties.

Jpril 20. The Houfe of Lords was adjourned
from Saturday the 17th to this Day, on a Motion
of the Prince, becaufe the Funeral of the Duke of

Richmond was to be performed on Monday. This

Lord, who was Coufin-German to the King, died

on the firft Day of this Parliament, as has been

before related.

.Eighteen
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Eighteen WitnefTes were fworn, a HQtr Hire, in An. z*. Jam«l,

the Lord-Treafurer's Caufe, touching fuch Mat- ,6*4 *

ters as fhall be demanded by the Houfe, or any
Committee appointed by them. And, the next

Day, feventeen more were fworn on the fame Oc-
cafion. Nothing more of Moment was done till

the 24th.
On that Day, after fwearing twenty-eight more

WitnefTes in the Treafurer's Caufe, and reading the

King's Anfwer to the Petition againft Papijis, &c.

already given ; the Archbifhop of Canterbury re-

ported to the Houfe, That the Committee, appoint-
ed to examine into the Complaint againft the Lord-

Treafurer, had met, and examined divers Witneffes,

who were fworn here in the Houfe, and had made
a Collection of Part of the faid Charge ; which
Mr. Attorney read in Form following :

Part of the Charge againft the L or »
Treasurer.

I. rT^HE Farmers of the Petty Farms of Wines

X and Currants, having fuftained great Lofs

in their Farm, by an Impoft of 3 1. per Tun of

Wines newly fet, were long and inftant Suitors to the-

Lord Treafurer for Relief ; but finding none, ex-

hibited their Bill into the Exchequer, and after-

wards a Petition to the King, for Reparation of their

Lofs ; to which having received a gracious An-
fwer from his Majefty, the Lord Treafurer agreed
with them upon a Recompence of 9500 1. to be

defalked by 1000 1. per Annum out of their Rent ;

yet, after this Agreement made, he protracted their

Warrant about fix Months, and, in the End, took

of them a Bribe of 500 1. for their Difpa
r

ch, which
was fet upon the Account of the Petty Farms:
But fince the Summons of the Parliament, the

fame was, by his Lordfhip's Direction, polled to

the Account of the Great Farms.*
II. * The Lord Treafurer being prefented with a

Tun of Wine, by the Farmers of the Petty Cu-

ftoms,
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An, «2.jamesi,ftoms, was not contented therewith, but exacted

1624. Money of them alfo ; who were thereupon drawn
to give him 100 1.'

III.
* The Farmers of the Great Farm having,

by their Leafe, covenanted to give Security for the

Payment of their Rent, divided their Farm into

32 Parts, appointing every Partner to give Security
of 1500 1. for every Part. Five of the Partners

relinguifhing their Parts, the Security fell fhort

7500 1. Whereupon the four Patentees, refuming
thofe five Parts to themfelves, tendered their own
Security ; which his Lordfhip agreed to accept* yet

protracted about three Quarters of a Year, untill

they gave him 5C0 1. for his Difpatch. And where-

as his Lordfhip pretends, by his Anfwer to the Houfe
of Commons, that he had this 500 1. and the other

500 1. firft mentioned in one entire Sum, for four

thirty-two Parts of that Great Farm, it appeareth
his Lordfhip had no Parts at all in that Farm.'

IV. '
George Herriot having the Farms of Su-

gars upon the Rent of 1000 Marks per Annum, the

Lord Treafurer procured Herriot to furrender that

Leafe i and, to effect the fame, gives Order for the

Payment of 14,865 1. due to Herriot for Jewels \

all which was paid between the 15 th of December,
162 1, and the 10th of 'January following. The
LeaTe was no fooner furrendered, but the faid Trea-

furer procures a Leafe to two of his Servants, by In-

denture, dated Jan. 13. i6zi. for 21 Years, at

2000 1. Rent per Annum ; which Rent his Lordfhip

paid fo flowly, that there having only 4000 1. there-

of grown due fince the Leafe, 3000 1, thereof was

paid on and fince the 31ft of December laft : And
whereas the Merchants, importing any Merchan-

dize, and paying the Duties, are freed to export
within the Year, without any new Payments ; that

Cuftom was obferved in all other Farms, but

denied in this, for the faid Lord Treafurer's Be-

nefit.'

V. * The City of London having yielded to a

£ompofiaon for Grocery Ware, which the Oui-

Ports,
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Ports, particularly the City of Brijlol, refufed j An. a*. James U

upon long Debate and Advifement, in the Time ,6a*-

of the Treafurer Salisbury, it was refolved they
mould not be prefs'd thereto : Neverthelefs, the

Lord Treafurer hath given Warrant to levy that

Compofition upon the Merchants of the Out- Ports

againft their Wills, or elfe to flay the Landing of

their Goods j which hath been put in Execution

accordingly.'
VI. * In December, 1618, his Majefty, upon

great Deliberation and Advifement, did fet forth

Inftrudtions, very fitting and neceffary for the well

ordering of the Court of Wards : The Lord Trea-
furer becoming Mafter of the Wards, and, for his

own private Gains, aiming at an Alteration of

thofe Inftruclions, firft procured a Reference to di-

vers of the Council to confider thereof, yet after

waved that Reference ; and, by his own Power
and Greatnefs with the Officers of the Court, (tho'
much againft their Wills) and by Mifinformation

of his Majefty, (tho' much to the Difadvantage of

the King and Subject) in the Year 1622, procures
new Inftrudions ; thereby taking the Petitions from
the Clerk of the Court, and appropriating them to

himfelf and his Secretary, who takes great Rewards
of the Subject for procuring Anfwers to the fame ;

and, by Colour of thofe new Inftructions, he dou-

bles Fees of Continuance of Liveries; and, having
concealed the Wardfhips to himfelf, he may eafily

make Wardfhips concealed by the Courfe of the

new Inftru&ions.'
* Alfo he hath made a Stamp, and delivered the

fame to his Secretary to be ufed ; thereby, unlawfully,

putting into the Hands of his Secretary the greatclt
Part of the Power and Truft appertaining to the Of-
fice of Mafter of the Wards. This the Secretary hath

ufed, ftamping therewith, in the Abfence of the

Mafter, Tenders, Continuances, Warrants to the

Great Seal, Grants of Wardfhips and Leafes, In-

dentures of Liveries, &c. And whereas, by a

Privy Seal of 6° "Jacobl, there was an Allowance
icttled
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An. a*. James I. fettled for the Ordinary of the Office of Ordnance ;

1624. which, being put out of Order in the Time of Sir

Roger Dallifon, in Anno 16 17, the Lords, upon
Reference from his Majefty , fet, under their Hands,
a Proportion, both for prefent Supply and future

upholding of that Office : But his Lordfhip, being
Treafurer for the Space of two Years and a Half,
hath obferved none of thefe Proportions or Eftablifh-

ments ; whereby the Stores are, in effect, wholly
unfurnifhed.'

« And there being a Contract made with Mr Eve-

lyn, by himfelf and other Commiflioners for his

Majefty, for ferving his Majefty with Gun- Powder,
being a Bargain of high Confequence to have been

kept, his Lordfhip hath alfo neglected and broken
that Bargain, to the Hazard of the Kingdom and

Prejudice of the King.'
* He hath alfo made unlawful Bargains for the

Lands of Sir Roger Dallifon ; wherein, for compai-
fing thofe Lands, he has contracted to do his En-
deavour to procure Payment of 8000 1. of old

Arrears, (which he performed when he became

Treafurer) and to pay for the Land with making
of Baronets and Suits to the King ; and, in parti-

cular, a Suit, for compounding with his Majefty's

Copyholders of /Ftffo^i by himfelf, worth 2000 1.

And, having agreed with Sir Thomas Dallifon and
the Officers of the Ordnance, he, to gain, indirectly,
and by oppreffive Means, an Eftate which Sir Ro-

ger Dallifon had palled to Sir Richard Smith and
Sir John Davy, he fetteth on Foot an Outlawry of

'

Sir Roger Dallifon, and thereby difpoflefTeth Sir

Richard Smith and Sir John Davy, who had been
in Pofleflion, by a Trial at Law ; ufing the Power
of his Place, and Countenance of the King's Ser-

vice, to wreft them out of a Leafe and Eftate of

great Value.'

After the Reading of this, it was ordered, That
the faid Part of the Lord-Treafurer's Charge fhould

be fent unto him To-day. And that he be warn-
ed
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c<3 to appear here at the Bar, on Thurfday the z8th Aa'«' Jan«sl<

Inftant, at Nine in the Morning, to anfwer It.

* 24 '

Likewife, if he had Witnefies to be examined, he The Lord Trea-

may prefent their Names to the Houfe to be fworn fulfer 0lie^ t9

between this and the fame Day. And this is faid
charge 3&La

to be Part of the Charge, becaufe there are other him,

Things againft him which are yet in Examination ;

and, when reported to the Houfe, he lhall be

charged therewith, if thought fit.

April 26. The Meflengers that were fent to de-

liver the Charge, &c. to the Lord-Treafurer, de-

clared they had done it ; but he gave no other An-
fwer to them than, It is well.

April 27. After receiving eight Bills from the"

Commons, and doing fome other Bufinefs, a Pe-

tition from the Lord-Treafurer was read in bac

Verba :

To the Mod Honourable Afiembly of the Lords

Spiritual and Temporal in the High Court of

Parliament.

The Humble Petition of the Lord-Trea-
surer of England.

TlflOJl humbly reprefenting to this mojl honourable His Petition as t«
•*'*

Houfe the Names of fuch Perfons (by the Witnefles,Coun-

Schedule annexed) as the Lord-Treafurer humbly de-
fel> &c'

firetb may be fwom and examined for Difcovery of
the Truth, upon fuch Articles as he Jhall exhibit ,

. touching the feveral Matters contained in that Part

ff his Charge, which has been delivered to him.
For which Purpofe he humbly prayeth fuch Warrant

for calling in
thofe Witnefjes, and fuch others as he

Jhall give Notice of to the Clerk of the Parliament ,

as the Form of this High Court requireth.

And, withall, hu'mbly propoundeth to the Confidera-
tion of th'S mojl honourable Houfe, Whether your

Lord/hips will think fit to proceed to Examination

ef Witneffes to be produced on his Part, before he

hath made his Anfwer ; whereby it may firft appear
to your Lordjbips what Things he.zvill deny and what

confefs
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An, S2. James I. confefs and avow, and in what Manner he will

1624. avm thefame ; upon which, as upon IJfue joined, he

may particularly examine his WitnefJ'es, and, after

Copies of the Depofitions taken both for and againfl

him, the Caufe may be prepared for your Lordjhips
honourable Judgments', which he

protefleth to fur-
ther, on his Part, to a Hearing with allpdjfible Ex-

pedition.

Laflly, his mofl humble Suit is, That, in
irefpecl of

the Nature and Multiplicity of the Matters objecled

againfl him, which do neceffdrily require the Affiflance

of learned Counfel, this mofl honourable Court will

be pleafed to ajjign the following Gentlemen to be of

Counfel with him, in this Caufe of Weight fo much

concerning him ; viz. Mr. Doclor Steward, Mr,
Richard Hide, ^/"//^Middle-Temple, Mr. Wil-
liam Hackwell, of Lincoln's- Inn.

MIDDLESEX.
Then follow the Names of near forty WitnefTesi

Ttys Petition being read, the Lords appointed
a fpecial Committee to confider what Anfwer
{hould be made to it, confining of the Lord- Pre-

sident, Lord Vifcount Rochford, the Bifhop of

Rochcfler, and the Lords Wentworth, Howard, and

Say. Thefe Lords having withdrawn themfelves

fome Time, and being returned, the Lord-Prefident

reported .to the Houfe the Anfwer agreed on, in

thefe Words:
the Order of the i. That Warrants fhall be given for calling in
Lords thereupon. f f^h Witneil'es, whofe Names (hall be exhibi-

ted in Writing, and thought fit by the Houfe to be

examined j the Interrogatories and Witnefles Names'

to be fent to the Houfe To-morrow in the After-

noon* and the Witnefles themfelves to appear, that

fuch of them may be fworn and examined as the

Houfe fhall think fit. i. The Houfe fees no

Caufe, when the Witnefles Names and Interroga-

tories are fent in, Why the Examination of them

mould be deferred : But the Day for rris Appear-
an.ce and AniWer was £0 hold. 3. Bis Lordfbirj

mtff
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may ufe what CouhciJ he pleafes to advife for his An. «. James i,

Defence ; but it ftands not with the Orders of this
l6^'

Houfe to allow Council, at the Bar, in Cafes of

this Nature.

This Anfwer, being read and approved, was fent

to the Lord-Treafurer. A Memorandum is made,
That the Earl of Bridgewater, one of the Com-
mittee to fearch Precedents, &c. reported, That

they could find none where a Member of this Houfe
did anfwer, by his Counfel, to a Complaint exhibited

againft him : But that divers Members of this Houfe
and others had anfwered in Perfon and not by Coun-
fel ; and that Counfel was denied to Michael de la

Pole, Lord- Chancellor, Anno io, Richard II;

when he required the fame.

April zS. The Lords being inform'd that the Wit-
neffes, whom the Lord Treafurer defired to be exa-

mined, waited without for that Purpofe ; they or-

dered the Ufher to go forth and enquire, whether any
from the Lord-Treafurei attended with Interroga-
tories to be exhibited by his Lordfhip to the Wit-
nefTes. And, being informed there was none, the

Lords agreed, for gaining of Time, to fwear the

faid Witnefles according to the ufual Oath.

Soon after this came another Petition from the

Lord-Treafurer to the Houfe, which was read in

hac Verba :

To the Right Honourable AfTembly of the Lords!

Spiritual and Temporal in the Higher Houfe of

Parliament.

The Humble Petition of the Earl of Middle*
' sex, LokD-TREAsURER of England, - .

The Lord Trea-

li/lVft humbh foeweth, 7hat y according to your £™ Lerroga-
•* V*

Lord/hips Directions', in Anfwer to his Peti- tories, Depofiti-

iibn humbly prefented Tefterday, he had appointed the ons> &c *

Witneffes there named to attend the mojl honourable

Houfe this Afternoon, to be fwo^n to anfwer fuch In-

terrogatories as, on his Behalf, kail be exhibited.

Voi..- VI. L But,
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An, m. James I. ^ut
">
whereas your Lord/tips did further direcl

1624. that the /aid Interrogatories Jhould be prefented this

Day ; he moji humbly defiresyour Lord/hips to be truly

informed, that, having neglected no Timefmce he re-

ceived his Charge to prepare his Anfwer, he finds the

Matters objectedfo many and of fuch divers Natures,
that he cannot yet, poffibly, furnifl) the fame, in fuch

perfect and particular Manner; as he ought and de-

fires to do for your Lordfhips befl Satisfaction, and the

clearing the Matters laid to his Charge in all Points.

And therefore, his Anfwer being not yet ready,

upon which all the Interrogatories mufl properly be

grounded, and without which your Lordfhips Judg-
ments of the Pertinencies of the Interrogatories can-

not be rightly informed, he humbly befeechethyour Lord-

JJnps to rejpite them, and as fosn as his Anfwer is

finifl)ed
he willforward them with all

poffible Speed.
And he doth, once again, humbly propound to the

Conftderation of this mofi honourable Houfe (becaufe
therein your' Lordfhips have not been pleafed to give

Jnjwer unto hisformer Petition) whether your Lord-

fljips ivill not, in your noble Juflice, permit him tt>

have Copies of the Depofitions taken and to be taken

in this Caufe, on both Sides, without which he fhall

be utterly difabled to make that jufl Defence, which

a Caufe, of that Importance to him, doth neceffarily

require.

MIDDLESEX.

©rdcr thereupon.
The Lords, upon reading this Petition, did all

agree,
' That it is againft the Order of this Court,

as well as of all other Courts, for a Delinquent to

have Copies of the Examinations before he an-

fwers.' And, as to the reft of the Petition, the

following Anfwer was agreed on to it.

' The Lords expected to be obeyed and not to

have been directed j and hold for a Difrefpedt unto

the Houfe, That Witnefles mould be produced
and fworn, and no Interrogatories lent whereon to

examine them as was required.'
4 The Copies of Depofitions already taken, for

Proof of the Charge, was not directly prayed in

the
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the former Petition, therefore it was not precifelyAn.22.jamesi.

anfwered ; but it is fo unfit a Defire that the Lords l624 *

think the Petitioner ill- advifed to make fuch a Re-

queft. And, according to the former Order of the

Houfe, the Lords expeft the Lord-Treafurer's Ap-
pearance To-morrow Morning, to hear fuch An-
fwers as he fhall make/

April 29. Another Petition from the Ldrd-

Treafurer was prefented to the Houfe, and read in

hac Verba ; directed as before :

7[/[0/l
humbly /hewing, 7hai, beftdes the weightyThc Lord Tn^

if** Cares of Mind which now do he upon him, ^furer's Petition*

the Charge he hath receivedfrom that mojl honourable forfurtherTime j

Houfe, he is fallen into fuch an Indifpofition of Body,
as he is once more enforced to befeech your Lordf)ips;
in your noble Jujlice and Favour, to grant him a

farther Day for prefentivg his Anfwer and Interro-

gatories, wh:ch fall out to be iriuch longer than he

himfelf expecled. it being no fmall Addition to his

Sorrows, that, in a Cafe fo nearly concerning him,
he cannot conceive by their Lord/hips former Anfwers
to his former humble Petition, that they purpofed to

allow him Copies of the Depositions, whereby, after
his Anfwer delivered in Writing, he Jhall prepare

himfelffor his
jttji Defence againjl the Hearing.

MIDDLESEX.

To back this Petition, his Royal Highnefs the

Prince moved the Houfe,
* That in fefpedt of the

Lord-Treafurer's" great Office^ and Sicknefs pre-
tended by his Lbrdfhip, he might have a longer.

Day given him, and that Day to be abfolute. On
which, the following Anlwer to the Petition was

1

agreed on.
* That the Lords, orily", in refpecl of the Lord- "^'ch is 8™**

Treafurer's Indifpofition of Health, are plea'fed to
ed im*

fefpite his Appearance this Day ; but do enjoin that

oil Saturday next, May t. at Nine in the Mor-

nings if his Health fo permit, he bring his Anfwer
L a ac-
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An. 22. James 1. according to the former Orders of this Houfe ; if

J624. not, that then he fend his Anfwer to his Charge in

Writing, and all fuch Interrogatories as he would
have his Witnefles examined upon. Likewife, the

Lords do peremptorily affign Friday, the 7th of

May next, at Nine in the Morning, for his Ap-
pearance in Perfon, and for the final hearing and

determining the Caufe.'

This Conceflion of the Lords was gained by a

Letter, which the Treafurer had wrote to the

King, to intreat him to intercede with them for

longer Time. The Letter itfelf is too confiftent

with this Defign to be omitted.

The Earl of Middlesex to the KING {d)<

Sacred Majefty and my moll gracious Mailer,
His Letter to the 'your Goodnefs is fuch to me your oppreffed Servant.
King for that # •

_.,
•

J
er- j- Tt r *• t i.

Purpofe.
ln t"1* my * tme °f Perfection, as I know not

how to exprefs my Thankfulnefs ; otherwife than by

pouring forth my humble and hearty Prayers to the

great God of Heaven and Earth, to grant your

Majefty all Happinefs here and everlajiing Happv-

nefs hereafter.
Betivesn Five and Six of the Clock on Saturday

in the Evening, I received my Charge from the'

Lords afjembled in Parliament, with an Order by
zuhich I am commanded to appear at the Bar, on

Thurfday next, by Nine of the Clock in the Mor-

ning, with my Anfwer; and in the mean Time to

examine my Witneffes.
This Charge of mine hath been in preparing, by

examining Witnefles on Oath, and otherwife, twenty-
three Days ; and hath been zveighed by the ff/fdom
of both Houfes ; and doth concern me Jo nearly in

Point of Honour and Faith to your Majejly, to an-

fiver well, as I value my Life at nothing in cempa-

rifon cf it.

I may grieve, tho' I zvill not complain of any

Thing my Lords /hall be pleajed to command ; but

do hope that, upon a fecond'Confideration, they will

not

(J) Culala, or Myficrin of State, &c, Fol, Edit. p. 501.
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not think three Days a fitting Time for me to make An. 22. James 1.

my Anfwer, and to examine Wiineffes in a Caufe of
l624 '

fuch Importance and fo nearly concerning me, when

twenty-three Days have been fpent, almojl from
Morning untill Night, in preparing my Charge.
I know the Houfe (whoje Judgment I jball never

defire to wave) is the proper Place for me to move to

be refolved herein j and therefore fh.all, on Wednef-

day Morning, make my humble Motion there, to

have feven Days longer Time, as well to make my
Anfwer and Appearance, as to examine my Witneffes,
who are many, and upon feveral Heads.

But becaufe the Prince his Highnejs and many of
the principal Lords are now with your Majejly at

Windfor, my humble Suit to your Majefty is, that

you would be pleafed to move them, on my Behalf
to yield me fo much further Time, that my Caufe
may not fujfer Prejudice for want of Time to make

my jujl Defence ; that which I have propounded be~.

ing as moderate as is
pojfible.

With my mojl humble and hearty Prayer to Al-

mighty God for Continuance of your Health, with
all Happinefs, I humbly kifs your Majejly*s Hands,
and will ever rejiy

April 26.7 Your Majefty 's

1624 £ molt humble Subject and Servant,

MIDDLESEX.
To go on with our Journal:

—The fame Day,
April 29, the Attorney General read fome addi-

tional Articles to the Charge againft the Lord Trea-

furer, in hac Verba :

6
I. He undertook the Office of the Wardrobe, Additional Ar-

in the 16th Year of his Majefty's Reign ; and con- ticles a?ainft th&

tinued in the Service of that Place from Michael-
Lord Treafurer -

mas, Anno 16, to the fame Time, Anno 19. This
Office he took upon him under Pretence of doing
his Majefty fpecial Service ; and, for that Purpofe,
obtained a certain Affignment of 20,000 1. per fan.
or thereabouts, which was duly paid unto him by-

way of Impreft.'
L 3

« In,
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*
Inftead of doing Service, he hath brought that

a6z4. Place into Difprder and Confufion ; be hath not

duly ferved the Warrants which he (hould have

ferved, nor paid the Workmen and Creditors ; he

hath neither kept orderly Accounts, nor yielded

any ; but, under Colour of pretended Service pf

great Importance, hath procured Gifts and Dif-

charges of great Sums of Money, which he recei-

ved for the Execution of that Place, and for the

Queen's Funeral.'
*

II. Whereas, in the former Charge delivered

to his Lordfhip, it is mentioned that Merchants,

importing Sugars, have been denied to export the

fame without paying new Puties: It appears,

upon further Confideration of that Bufinefs, That
the Prejudice the Merchants have fuftained con-

cerning their Sugars, is, that they have been de-

nied, upon Exportation of Sugars, the Imports

paid on Importation ; which is contrary to the

Direction given by his Majefty's Letters Patents

5 Sept. 8 Jjto
A Copy of this, figned by the Clerk, was fent

to the Lord Treafurer by Mr. Sergeant Davis and
Mr. Sergeant Finch,

May i. This Day the Lord Treafurer fent yet
another Petition to the Lords, with his Anfwer to

his Charge, and the Interrogatories to four Parts of

the fame ; which, being read, were referred to a;

Committee, who were to report to the Houfe what

Interrogatories they reject. The Tenor of the

Petition was as follows
y

To the molt Honourable AfTembly of the Lords

Spiritual and Temporal in the Higher Houfe of
Parliament.

His father Pe- 'TTHE- Lord Treafurer, with mojl humble 7hanfo,

mpn.
-I

acbiczuledgeth the honourable Favour of this

Houfe, by their noble Order made in this Houfe on

Thursday laji ;
and doth moji humbly take hold of

the Liberty thereby granted him, {in refpecl of lis

indifpofition, whichyet continueth) mojt humbly to pre-

fent
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fent to your Lordjbips herewith all his Anfwer, in An. 22. James I.

Writing, as well to the Charge he received the 24th
l6z^

efApril, as to the Additions thereto which he received

the 2()tb of the fame, together with as many of his

InterrogatoriesforExamination ofWitneffes as be could

pojjibly make ready by this Time, which are full and

perfecl for four of the Articles of his Charge ; mojl

humbly defiring Monday Morning at the Sitting of
the Courtfor the bringing in the refl ; and that your

Lordjhips will pardon the Length of his Anfwer ; the

Variety and Multiplicity of the Particulars
neceffarily

requiring it, as wellfor the readier informing of your

Lordjhips Judgments, as for Relief of his own iveak

Memory, whom as yet you have been pleafed to appoint
to Jland alone without Counfel at the Hearing : He
doth withall humbly explain his Meaning in the for-
mer Petitions, which were not to defire Copies of the

Depofitions before his Anfwer were put in, and all

Witneffes for and againjl him fully examined : Buty

•when that /hall be done, he hopes it willJland with
the Honour andjujlice of that mojl honourableHoufey
to allow him Copies of the Depofitions on both Sides.

MIDDLESEX,

The Tenor of the Lord-Treafurer's Anfwer
to his Charge followeth.

Ihe Humble Answer of the Earl 0/MiddIefex,
Lord-Treasurer 0/" England, to the Part

of the Charge which was delivered him from
the mojl honourable Court of the Higher Houfe of
Parliament, on Saturday the i^th of April, 1,624,

T O the firft and third Articles concerning . .

r
the two pretended Bribes of 500 1. a-piece, the firft Part of

alledged to be taken by the Lord-Treafurer for the the charge a-

feveral Caufes mentioned in the faid Articles: HisSainfthim «

Anfwer is, That no fuch feveral Sums were ever

paid unto him, nor any Money at all for any of
the Caufes mentioned in the faid Charge ; but he

acknowledgeth that, the 27th of June laft paft,

he, by his Servant, did receive at the Hands of

Abraham.
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An 22. htncil.^ra
^am Jac°bi one entire Sum of a ioool. in

'

1614. confi deration of his, the faid Lord-Treafurer's, In-

tereft in four 32 Parts of the great Farm, which
he had formerly referved unto himfelf, upon fettling

the new Leafe thereof j and for no other Caufe, as

he hath truly alledged in his Anfwer to the Houfe
of Commons : And, for better Satisfaction of this

molt honourable Houle therein, he hath here fet

down a true and particular Declaration of the State

and Carriage of that Bufinefs, as followeth :

' He is very well allured, that as his general

Courfe, in all Bargains of the like Nature for the

King, hath been to look to his own Duty and the

King's Service, as the Husband of his Majefty's
Eftate; fo in this particular, touching the 9500 1.

allowed to the Petty Farmers in recompence of

their Lofles, he carried himfelf fo carefully and

fo ftrictly for the King, as he could no ways ex-

pect fo much as Thanks, much lefs any Gratuity
or Reward from them : For though, at firft, they ,

demanded of his Majefty a very great Sum, pre-

tending, that the Interruption they complained
of was 10,000 1. Difadvantage to them in their

iirft Year only ; yer, upon good Reafons, fhewed

by the Lprd-Treafurer, on his Majefty's Behalf,

they were brought to accept of 9,500 1. whereof,

though they earneftly prefled to have prefent Satis-

faction, yet he over- ruled them to take it in nine

Years and an Half, (which was not worth more
than 5000 1. in hand) and that, alfo, to be in full

Satisfaction of all their Demands, not for one Year,
but for the whole Term of nine Years and an Half;
fo, as, in that Particular, the Lord-Treafurer was
fo far from doing them Favqur, that he thinks,

they have maliced him ever fince, rather for hold-

ing them fo hard to it, than for any Regard to the

King's Service.'
' And for the Great Farm, the faid Treafurer

faith, That the old Farmers, becoming Suitors to,

renew their Leafe, propounded to leave the Silk-

Farm upon his Majefty's Hands; and, withall, to

liave an Abatement of the Rent they then paid for

the
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the Great Farm : Whereupon the Lord-Treafurer, An. a*. James x*

finding how much that Offer tended to his Majefty's
l6?4"

Disadvantage, defired Sir Arthur Ingram, by him-

felf and his Friends, to get a better Offer made to

the King, which was done accordingly ; and there-

by his Majefty's Rent was not impaired (as at firft:

was propofed) but increafed 4000 1. per Annum ;

and the Silk-Farm-Rent was alfo made good;

v/hich, otherwife, to have been lett by itfelf, would

not have yielded the old Rent by 5, or 6000 !. per

Annum ; fo that the Barga in was better to the King
than the old Farmers firft offered by 9, or 10,000 1.

per Annum : Notwithftanding, it was thought fit

by his Majefty that, the old Farmers, coming to

the Rate offered by others within a 1000 1. per

Annum, fhould have the Preference of the Bargain.

But withall, the Lord-Treafurer, to gratify thofe,

who, by their faid Offers, had done the King Ser-

vice, by advancing the Rent as aforefaid, did, at

the Inftance of Sir Arthur Ingram, on his and their

Behalf, referve certain Parts of the faid Farm, with

no other Intention but to difpofe the fame among
them ; and then gave Order for the Leafe to pro-
ceed to the Patentees, who were named, in Truft,
for themfelves, and all the Partners.'

• And, afterwards, the laid Lord-Treafurer did

difpofe of the faid Parts, referved to the faid Sir

Arthur Ingram and others, according to the firft

Intention j four of which Parts, the Parties which
had them did afterwards, at feveral Times, give up
to the faid Lord-Treafurer, and left the fame at

his difpofing. Some Months after, Sir Philip Ca-

rey, who had one of the Lord- Treasurer's Parts,
and fome others placed by the Farmers, upon fome
Miflike of Carriages of that Farm, did alfo relin-

quish and give up their Parts; upon Occafion

whereof, the Lord-Treafurer, being put in mind

by Sir Arthur Ingram of the faid four Parts, which
Were returned unto him by thoi'e ro whom he had

formerly difpoied them ; and being afk'd what he
would do with them, did, upon Jacob's next com-
ing to him, alk him, How the Farmers meant to
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An. 22. James I. u ê him f°r ms f°ur thirty-two Parts of the Farm ?

1624. He anfwered, That-becaufe his Lordfhip had for-

merly fign'd a Warrant, for the King's Security of

all the thirty-two Parts, and faid nothing of thofe

four Parts, they thought his Lordfhip had waved
them ; but he would fpeak with the Partners about

it, and then give him a full Anfwer. Within few

Days after, Jacob returned to him, and very free-

ly offered a 1 000 1. for his Parts, according to the

Rate which, he faid, they had lately given to Mr.
Chancellor for his; which the Lord-Treafurer was
contented to accept : And within four Days after,

he told Mr. Chancellor what Bargain he had made
with the Farmers, for his Intereft in four th rty-
two Parts of the Great Farm, viz. That he had

fold them to the Farmers for a 1000 1.'

f This Agreement being thus made with Jacob,
and the 1000 1. paid accordingly ; it falls out, by
that which was fince difcovered, That he and his

Partners, which fhared thofe four Parts, agreed

together, to eafe themfelvesof that Money, (which
fhould have been properly born upon their own pri-

vate Accounts,) by laying the fame upon the general
Accounts of the Great and Petty Farms ; (them-
felves being Farmers in both) and thereupon, the

1000 1. as is fince difcovered, was by them divi-

ded into two Parts ; the one Half enter'd upon the

Books of the Petty Farmers, and the other, upon
the general Account of the Great Farm, as Gra-
tuities to the Lord-Treafurer ; who little knew of

their unjuft Proceedings, both with himfelf and

their Partners, untill about Chrijlmas laft ; when
he had firft Intimation of fome fuch Charge laid

upon the Petty Farms, not hearing then that

which was done upon the Great Farms Account :

Hereupon he prefently fentfor Jacob, and was much
offended with him, that he fhould fuffer any fuch

unjuft Thing to be done ; who, at firft, denied it ;

but, the next Day, confefs'd it ; and faid, it was ill

done ; and faid, he was over-ruled in it ; and pro-
mifed to fet all ftraight again, according to the

fruth and Right of the Caie; which, the Lord-
Trea-
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Treasurer underftands was done accordingly; not An. 22. James j,

by polling the 500 1. from the Petty Farm's Ac- a6?4 '

count to the Great Farm's, but by difcharging
both unjuft Charges out of both Accounts; the

Patentees returning back the Money which they
had taken off the Petty Farmers, upon the Lord-
Treafurer's juft Exception thereto ; and alfo mak-

ing like Reftitution, of their own Accord, to their

Partners in the Great Farm, whom they had like-

wife wronged ; whereof the Lord-Treasurer heard

nothing till of late : So, he hopes, the Proofs of

this Caufe will make it evidently appear, that all

this Scandal hath fallen upon him, by this under-

hand working of the Patentees for their own pri-
vate Gain ; by wrongfully charging their Partners

in both Farms, to eafe themfelves, without the

Ivord-Treafurer's Privity or Knowledge : And tho*

the Patentees, to make their own Tale good, have

lately denied that the Lord-Treafurer had any Part

in the Farm ; yet, it will manifeftly appear upon
Proof, by the Oaths of Men of good Reckoning,
that themfelves haveacknowledg'd, that his Lord-

fhip had referved Part of that Farm at his difpo-

fmg.'
' For the too 1. and the Tun of Wine, alledged,

in the fecond Article, to be received : The
Truth is this, That Abraham Jacob being with
the Lord-Treafurer about other Bufinefs, told him,
That the Farmers of the Petty Farms, had, or-

did intend, to prefent him with a Tun of Wine,
for a New Year's Gift. The Lord-Treafurer

then anfwered him merrily, That other Lord-
Treafurers had been better refpecled by thofe Farr

mers, and that he would have none of their Wine ;

and fhortly after, Bernard Hyde brought him an
100 1. for a New Year's Gift only, and for no
other Caufe.'

* To the fourth Article, concern
:

ng George Her-
riot's Reckoning and the Su^ar-Farm, the Lord-

Treafurer makes this Anfwer, That in 16.0, a

Leafe was granted to George Herriot, of the Impoft

upon Sugars for three Years, not at the Rent of

1 0,00.0
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An. i2 . James i. 10,000 Marks per Annum, as is alledged in the

1624.
Charge, but at lefs by a 1000 1. per Annum, viz.

5666 1. 13 s. 4 d. Rent/
'
Afterwards, the 17th of November 1620, in

the Time the Lord Vifcount Mandevllle was Trea-

furer, Herriot obtain'd a Privy-Seal of Aflignment,
whereby he had Power to pay himfelf out of the

Sugar- Farm-Rent, by way of Retainer, a Debt of

13,089 1. 16 s. formerly due to him, viz. for his

Pee-Arrear in the Exchequer 187 1. 10 s. and

upon fix Privy- Seals for Jewels, formerly bought
of him, 12,902 1. 6 s. in which Privy-Seal of Af-

fignment, there was one fpecial Claufe, That if

the faid three Years Rent would not fuffice to pay
the whole Debt, by realbn of Defalcations which

might fall out upon the Farm, the reft mould be

made good out of the Exchequer ; and afterwards,
in May and Auguft 1621, in the Vifcount Mande-
vilie's Time, Herriot obtained two other Privy-
Seals, for two other Debts due to him, amounting
to 1962 1. 15 s. which, being added to the former
Debts by Privy-Seal, makes up the great Sum of

14,865 1. mentioned in the Lord-Treafurer's

Charge.'
' And whereas it is alledged, that this whole

Sum of 14,865 1. was paid to Herriot by the now
Lord-Treafurer's Order within the Space of 2.6

Days ; the Truth is, There was not one Penny
paid at all in Money, but Herriot being indebted to

his Majefty 7799 1. upon account of the Rents
and Profits of the Sugar-Farm untill Chrijimas
1 62 j, the fame was allowed in difcharge of fo

much of his Debt of 14,865 1. viz. 5666 1. 13 s.

and 4 d. which he had Power to pay himfelf, by-
virtue of the laid Privy- Seal of Aflignment ; and

Z132 1. 6 s. and 8 d. which was done by him
upon his Account before the Leafe of the Sugar-
Farm began. And whereas he might, by the faid

Privy- Seal of Aflignment, have paid himfelf the

other 7066 1. within lefs than 15 Months; the

Lord-Treafurer did, by Herriot's Confent, tranf-

feV the fame to be paid out of the Tobacco-Farm,
viz.
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fc/z. 4000 1. at Michaelmas 1622, and the reft at An. 22. James I.

Michaelmas 1623 ; which was a longer Time and » 624«

more advantageous Affignment for the King than

the former was : So, although there were feveral

Orders lign'd, as if the Money had heen paid im-

mediately out of the Exchequer ; yet that was done,
of Neceffity, to enable the ftriking Tallys, for the

Tellers Charge and Difcharge, as the Form of the

Exchequer required, without iffuing any Money at

all : So that it will appear upon Record, rhis Charge
upon the Lord-Treafurer is wholly miftaken ; and

that he was fo far from paying fo much ready Mo-
ney as he is charged with, that he paid no ready

Money at all, but by Afiignment ; which he made
at longer Days, than it was formerly fettled in his .

Predecefibrs Time. And thereupon Herriot^ hav-

ing his Debt thus fettled and paid to his Content,
did furrender up his Leafe ; which, he had procured
to no other End, but to fecure the Payment of

the Debts owing to him by the King. Afterwards,
it is true, his Majefty granted a new Leafe of the

Sugar- Farm to the Lord-Treafurer's Ufe, at the

Rent of 2000 1. per Annum ; in the granting where-

of his Majefty was truly inform'd of the State of

the fame, and particularly made acquainted, That
the faid Farm of Sugars might be improv'd to

6000 1. per Annum, though Herriot had it but at

5666 1. 13 s. 4 d. it being his Majefty's Pleafure,

out of his own Grace and Goodnels, to grant the

fame, in Form aforefaid, to the Lord-Treafurer,
for his many Services, and for ConfiJerations bell

known to himfelf.'
* For the flow paying his Rent, it is true, that

one of the 3000 1. was paid three or four Days
after the Rent-Day, and the other two Half-Years

Rents were forborn in refpecl of fome private Dif-

burfements of his Lordmip's for the King 5 upon
Bills of Exchange to the Commiflioners for Ire-

land
; and other Engagements for his Majefty $

which his Lord (hip intended fhould be dilcharg'd
and clear'd by the faid Rent.'

«
And,
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Amiz. James I.

' And > laftty> ^* Liberty of tranfporting Mer-

"1624.. chants Sugars, formerly imported, remaineth now
in the fame Eftate and Condition, without any Al-

teration, fince the Lord-Treafuter'sLeafe, as it did

at any Time before j neither is there any fuch Re-
ftraint or Denial made by him, or under him, to

the Merchants Prejudice or his own Profit, as is

alledged in the Charge/
' To the fifth Article, touching the Compo-

fition for Grocery-Wares in the City of Brijlol
and the Out-Ports ; the faid Lord-Treafurer faith,

That Complaint being made unto him on his Ma-
jefty's Behalf, That, the faid Compofition-Money
being no lefs due in the Out- Ports than in the Port

of London , no certain Courfe was fettled for the

receiving of it, or bringing it to account for his

Majefty's Ufe, fo as little or no Benefit thereof

came to the King : He thereupon thought fit to

fend a general Warrant to the Out- Ports, to au-

thorize Abraham Jacob to take care of that Col-

lection ; and receive fuch Duties of that Nature,
as had been formerly ufed to have been paid ; to

the end the whole Collection thereof might com*
in upon one Man's Account ; with no Intention to

raife a new Charge upon the Subject, but only to

fettle the Collections of the King's Duties in Order :

And* as foon as the faid Lord-Treafurer had no-

tice, That the Citizens of Brijlol had formerly

yielded to furnifh his Majefty's Houfhold with

Grocery in Specie, upon Purveyance, at the King's

coming into thofe Parts 5 and, thereupon, had ob-

tain'd ah Order in the Exchequer, to exempt them
from the Payment of the Compofition ;

the Lord-

Treafuief did prefently difcharge the former War-
rant fent thither before, and referred the Mer-
chants (who acquainted thehi with it) to Sir Simon

Harvey, one of the Officers of the Green Cloth,
who certified his Lordfhip, that he had agreed with

them to their good Contentment.'
4 To the fixth Article, concerning the Bufinefs

of the Court of Wards, the Lord Treafurer makes
this humble Anfwer, That in December 1618, his

Ma-
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Majefty did fet forth Inftructions for the ordering An.-as. James I,

of the Court of Wards ; which Orders were fet J624.

forth by the Procurement and Solicitation of fome
of the Officers; without the Privity of the Lord
Vifcount Wallingford then Mailer, and fome other

of the Council of that Court, and near about the

Time of his Lordihip's leaving the Place ; divers

of which Articles tended to the Abridgement of

the antient Authority and Profits of the Matter's

Place, and for the Profit of others of the Officers

of the Court.'
«
Whereupon the Lord Treafurer, being made

Mafter, was an humble Suitor to his Majefty to re-

ftore him to the former Rights of the Place, by al-

tering the faid Inftructions in fome Points, not pre-

judicial to his Majefty's Profits, nor grievous to his

Subjects ; upon which it pleafed his Majefty to re-

fer the fame to fome Privy Counfellors, as is men-
tioned in the Charge ; after which Time, and be-

fore any Thing was done, upon the humble Mo-
tion of the Lord Treafurer, his Majefty was pleafed
to direct, That the Mafter and Officers fhould firft

confer and agree (if they could) among themfelves,
and refort to the Referrees, if they agreed not :

Whereupon the Mafter and all the Officers, upon
fundry Meetings and Debatings, agreed among
themfelves for the new Inftructions, and thereupon

voluntarily fubfcribed their Names. There was
no Mifinformation ufed to his Majefty ; neither'

are the Points contained in the new Inftructions

difadvantageous to the King or Subjects more than

the former, and, in fome Points, of much more

Advantage both to the King and Subject.'

Touching the taking Petitions from the Clerk

of the Court, and appropriating them to himfelf

and the Secretary, who is charged with taking great
Rewards for procuring Anfwers to the fame, he

faith, That, untill the faid Inftructions of 16 18,
all Petitions were delivered to the Mafter; which,

by the faid Inftructions of 1 618, were (to the great

Prejudice of the Subject, and Delay of his Maje-
fty's Service) delivered to the Clerk of the Court,

who
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An. da. James i.
wno was to prefent it at the Sitting of the Coun-

1624. cil, which could be only in Term Time j where-

as, by the former antient Courfe, and by the laft

Inftructions, the Petition being delivered to the

Matter* he only giveth Order for finding and re-

turning an Office, which muft alfo be entered with
the Clerk ; and, the Office being returned, the

Grant is made by the Matter and Council, at the

Council Table. By this Courfe the Suitor hath

Expedition at all Times* and the Matter no Profit at

all ; and the Secretary neither hath taken, nor ex-

acted, any Reward of the Subject for procuring

Anfwers, to the Knowledge of him the Lord Trea-
furer.'

*

Touching the doubling Fees for Continuance
of Liveries, by the new Inftructions, he faith,

That, ever till the Inftruction of 16 1 8, the Suitor

might continue his Livery, either with the Matter

or Surveyor; and the Matter's Fees for fuch Con-
tinuance was ever ten Shillings. The Inftructions

of 16 1 8 appropriated the Continuance only to the

Surveyor, which was an Encroachment by the Sur-

veyor upon the Matter j now the new Inftructions

enjoin the Continuances to be with both, for which
the Matter taketh no other Fee than ten Shillings,

which was the antient Fee for Continuances taken

by all Matters before him : And, for Tenders, the

Matter doth now take but five Shillings ; whereas

the antient Fee is ten Shillings.'
"
By the Continuance before both Houfes, Men

are rather forced to fue out their Liveries to the Be-

nefit of the King, and Good of fuch as have Caufe

to ibe againft them.'
'
Touching the having of concealed Wardfhips,

and, to that Point, that the Matter may eafily

make Wardfhips concealed by the Courfe of the

new Inftructions, the Lord Treafurer faith, That
altho' he hath the difpofingof Concealed Wardfhips,

yet the Benefit of them is to the King's own Ufe 5

and it is not in his Power to make a concealed Ward-

fh;p: For if the Petition mould be fupprefs'd, or

not anfwered, yet it is no Concealment, by the

nev?
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new Instructions, if any Suit be made for it with-An , 22.james i4

in a Year after the Death of the Tenant ; neither 1624.

is the Lord Treafurer charged to have done, or fo

much as to have attempted any fiich AcV
4

Touching the Stamp, which he is charged with

having delivered to the Secretary, he doth humbly
acknowledge the fame ; but, withall, defireth your
Lordfhips to take into Confideratiori, that the whole

Purpofe and Scope of doing thereof was only for the

prefent Difpatch of Suitors in ordinary Matters of

Courfe ; and for fuchBufinefs as could not be effected

by theStamp alone, without the Affiftattce or joining
of other Officers therewithal either before or after

putting the Stamp : And the Lord Treafurer was ra-

ther induced to give way thereto, becaufe he had

underftood that the Lord Burleigh, when Lord

Treafurer, made ufe of the like ; and for that Stamps
are in ufe in other Offices at prefent : Yet, if the

Lord Treafurer had ever conceived, or been in-

formed, that it had been unlawful or unfit, he
fhould not have ufed it : Alfo he directly affirmethi

That, by the Ufe thereof, neither the King's Ma-
jefty, nor the Subject, hath hitherto any Charge or

Prejudice, but much Eafe in their Difpatch.'
* And as to Dallifon's unfettlihg the Office o£

Ordnance, that fell out eight or nine Years fince ;

and the Supply fet down by the Lords, Ann6 16 17,
was four Years before the Lord Treafurer was iii

Office; neither did the Commiffion of the Trea-

fury, nor his Predeceflbrs, purfue any Point thereby
directed ; but it lay wholly neglected, and now
only revived againft the Lord Treafurer, who ne-

ver faw it but in this Parliament: And for the

Book made up by (he Commiffioriers of the Navy,
in Anno 1626, for fupplying the Stores and future

upholding or the Office of Ordnance, (tho\ being
the laft of the three Settlements mentioned in the

Articles, it might be Sufficient to fufperid both

(he former) it was fo far from being an tftablifh-

ment to govern the Office by, that all the Officers

have* and ftill do oppofe it, and proteft againft it

ief this" t)'ay ; f» as there being only Propositions'
V&LVL M '

With*-
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Aft. i2. James i. without Refolutions, and no fettled Rule of Efta-

»6*4- blifhment and Direction, why fhould the Lord;

Treafurer be bound to keep it ? Or why the Breach

thereof be made his Fault now, when it was bro-

ken and neglected in his PredeceiTor's Time, who
was then the only proper Officer to have put it in

Execution, the now Lord Treafurer being but one
of the Propounders of it.'

*

Notwithstanding, he humbly conceives, and

hopes to prove clearly, that there hath been no fuch

wilful Negligence as is alledged ; for tho* it be true,
that the Officers of the Ordnance, always oppofing
tb.2t Book of the Commiflioners, would never fue

out the two Warrants thereby required, the one of

13,640 1. 14 s. 2d. for Supply of the Stores, and
the other of 3000 1. per Annum for the Ordinary ;

yet there have been other Privy Seals of the fame
Nature fued out, whereupon hath been iflued to

that Office, fince that Book of the Commiflioners
was delivered, as follows, viz. for the Supply of
the Stores, j 1,0961. 17 s 6d. which Sums want
not much of the Commiflioners Preparations, con-

fidering that the ordinary Quarter-Books are yet

unpaid for a Year and a Quarter; all which argue
no wilful Negligence in the Payments, howfoever
the Officers have difpofed of the Monies j nor any
great Unfurnifhing of the Stores, which, if they
have lefs Proportion of fome Stores of Provifions th^n

were fet down in the Commiffioners Books, yet

they have more of otherStores of Provifions, which
have fince been thought more ufeful and more ne-

ceflary.'

As to what concerns neglecting the Supplies for

Gun-powder, the Lord Treafurer faith, That the

Bargains with Evelyn were made in the Lord Man-
devilled Time, who continued in the Office the firft

five Months after; in which Time Evelyn ferved

in Powder for the firft three Months ; but, getting
no Money for it, made a Stop of his Delivery, ac-

cording to the Liberty of his Contract : So that the

fame was broken in the Lord Mandeville's Time,
and left whoHy in Diffraction fo'lhe now Lord

Trea-
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Treafurer, with a Debt for three Months Povvder, An. 22. Jamesh
delivered as aforefaid ; his Predeceflbr not paying

l6*4»

one Penny upon that Contract in all that Time.'
4 Neither did that Bargain with Evelyn fuffer

any fmall Interruption, by the continual Com-
plaints ftirred up againft him by Mr Sadler, and
new Propofitions made by him for, fettling the

Powder-making otherwife ; whereby Evelyn's Con-
tract Hood under Queftion, and both the Lord

Treafurer, and Mr Chancellor, and the Commif-
tioners of the Navy, had feVeral Times the Trouble
to examine the fame ; the Lord Treafurer having
a Purpofe to bring Evelyn ro Account for the Pro-

fit, made by him, of the Surplufage of the Price of

the Powder put to Sale : By this Means, and by
reafon of other Mifhaps, of blowingup the Powder-
Mills by Fire, Evelyn grew difcouraged; and the

Service was neglected, till Sadler's Suggeftions were!

found frivolous, which was near a Year's Interrup-
tion of the Service.'

'
Befides, when the Lord Treafurer enter'd, he

found in the Stores but one hundred and fixteen

Lafts odd hundreds of Powder ; and, the 20th of

March laft, he left in ftore above one hundred and

forty one Lafts, notwithftandmg the great Expence
of Powder, upon Extraordinaries, in the now Lord
Treaiurer's Time, which alfo might have been one
hundred ninety four Lafts, if the Lord Mandevlllt

had lettled and maintained the Contract in hisTime,
by Addition of his five Months Provifionj and the

three Months which he left the now Lord Trea-
furer to pay for ; whereas the whole Proportion of

Gun-Powder, affign'd by the Commiflionersof the

Navy's Book to be in ftore, was but one hundred
and forty three Lafts of Powder ; and good Rea-

ibns given wherefore there (hould be no more.'
4

Laflly, It will appear, by comparing the Quan-
tity of Powder, paid- for by the now Lord Treafu-

rer, with the Time before, that his Lordfhip had

paid for as much, in this fhort Term of two Years

and z H .If,- as hath been paid for in the next leven

Years' before } fo as never, in the Kind's Time^
M * were
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An. 2z. James I. were the Stores fo well furnifhed with Powder for

»6*4« Quantity and Goodnefs, as they are now ; and yet
never more want of Money in the Exchequer thefe

twenty Years, than hath been in the now Lord
Treafurer's Time/
To the laft Article of the Charge, about the Bar-

gain for the Land which was Sir Roger Dallijbn\
the Lord Treafurer faith,

' That he hath not made

any unlawful Bargain for the Lands of the faid

Dallifon ; neither hath he paid for the faid Lands
with making of Baronets, or freeing Copyholders,
or any other Suit to the King, as by that Article is

pretended ; but hath really paid for the fame in

Money and Money's worth, out of hisownEftate,
to the full Value of the Lands and more : And,
for more full Declaration of the Truth, he faith,

That the faid Sir Roger Dallifon being indebted tor

the King in 13,062 1. 4 s. ioid. whereof Sir

Thomas Mounfon, his Surety, was found Debtor

3100 1. the faid Dalliforis Lands were extended for

9962 1. 4 s. io^d. thereof, and the faid Sir Thomas

Mounfitis Lands for the faid 3100I. and thefe fa

extended, together with the faid feveral Debts,
were granted by his Majefty's Letters Patent the

20th of July, 18. Jacob! Regis, unto Francis Mor-
rice, and other Officers and Creditors of the Ord-

nance, for 13,062 1. owing to them by his Ma-

, jefty j with a fpecial Command to the Lord Trea-

furer and Chancellor of the Exchequer, to make
out fuch Writs and Procefs for the faid Debts as

fhould be required ; and, with a Covenant on the

King's Part, that if, by reafon of Incumbrances,

they could not receive the fame in convenientTime,
then it fhould be paid unto them out of the Ex-

chequer/
' Thefe Lands of the faid Sir Roger Dallifon's

were fo incumber'd by former Charges, that the

faid Officers and Creditors of the Ordnance could

not raife, by the faid Extent thereof, near fo much
as the bare Intereft of the faid 9962 1. 4 s. io£d.
Parcel thereof; and therefore did not conceive how
it could gjve Satisfaction unto them for the faid

9962
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9962 1, due Debt, long forborne; but that they An. «. James 1.

muft of Neceffity have Recourfe to his Majefty
l6z4-

again for their better Satisfaction, according to

his Majefty's Covenant contained in the faid Leafe,
made unto them in that Behalf ; and yet there was

nothing allowed to relieve the poor diftrefled Lady
of the faid Sir Roger Dallifon and her Son ; where-

upon the now Lord Treafurer, in July, 1621, be-

ing then but one of his Majefty's Commiflioners for

his Debts, was made acquainted by the faid Francis

Morrice, and other the laid Officers and Creditors

of the Ordnance, of their Intent and Purpofe ; and,

being willing to do his Majefty the bell Service he
could therein, after divers Conferences, did come
to an Agreement with them for their Interelt in

the faid Extents, and to make them Payment of

the faid 13,062 1. for the fame, as follows, viz.

1062 1. before the laft Day of November following
1 621, and the reft by 500 h every fix Months, at

and after the Annunciation, 1623: After which

Agreement made for the Extents, he not perceiving
how he could make any Ufe thereof, unlels he com-

pounded alfo with fuch as had the Inheritance and
other Eftates in the faid Dallijbn's Lands, did deal

with fome of them for the fame ; and then came
to a fecond Agreement with the faid Francis Mor~
rice, and the reft of the Officers and Creditors of the

Ordnance, to convey to them an Eftate, which he
then had for nine or ten Years to come, in the

Petty Farms of Currants and Wines, of the yearly
Value of 1400 1. (and worth 7000 1 and more, to

be fold) which he did grant, and they did accept
in full Satisfaction of the faid 13,062 I. 4 s. ioi d,

and for their Interefts in the faid Extents accor-

dingly.'
' Not long afterwards, the Lord Treafurer, be-

ing defirous to free himfelf of any further Trouble
or Care, by reafon of many other the Incumbrances
which were upon the faid Lands, did, in or about

November, 1621, agree with Sir Arthur Ingram, to

deliver the faid Lands, with other Lands then of

him the faid Lord Treafurer, in the County of

M 3 Tori,
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Ai>.m James I. York, unto the faid Sir Arthur hgram, in Exchange
'624.. for other Lands of his, and to give unto him 9000 1.

in Money, for the compounding and freeing the

faid Eftate and Incumbrances, which were upon
the faid Lands, late Z>aUifon

y
sy and of a Leafe he

had of one Anthony Meets, of other Lands inter-

jnixt with the faid Dallifon's Lands, efteem'd of the

yearly Value of 400 1. per Annum ; of which 9000 1.

the faid Lord Treafurer, afterwards, in February and

in March 16Z1, by the Confent of the faid Sir Ar-

thur Ingram, did pay unto Sir Thomas Mounfon* Knt.

for his lntereft in Dalli/on's Lands, the Sum of

3000 1. befides the freeing of his the faid Sir Thomas

Mounfon's
own Lands of the faid other Extent, for

the faid 3100 1. and all the Refidue of the faid 9000 1.

he the faid Lord Treafurer hath paid and fatisfied,

as it hath been required by the faid Sir Arthur In-

gram accordingly; which laid feveral Sums of

7000I. and 9000 1. amounting together to i6,oool.
are more than the faid Leafe and Lands are worth,

at and from the Time of the faid Agreement
for the Exchange, fo made between the faid Lord

Treafurer and the faid Sir Arthur Ingram: And
thereupon the Lady DaUifon, and Sir Thomas Daili-

fon, her Son, upon a Compoiition made with them

by the faid Sir Arthur Ingram, did, in February 1621,
make an Affignment of the faid Leafe, to certain

Perions named by the faid Sir Arthur Ingram, in

truft for his Ufe ; and, fince the faid Agreement and
that Time, the Lord Treafurer had no more to do

therein than as the Duty of the Place requires, and

(as he hath been advifed by his Majefty's learned

Cbunfel) convenient and fit to be done on his Ma-
jefty's Behalf: And therefore, as touching the reft

of the faid laft Charge, That the Lord Treafurer

having agreed with Sir Thomas Dallifon, and the Of-
ficers of the Ordnance, he, to gain, indirectly, and

by oppreffive Means, an Eftate which Sir Roger Dal-

lifon had pafled to Sir Richard Smith and Sir John
Davy, did fet on Foot an Outlawry of Sir Roger

pa/Ji/on'^ and thereby difpoflefled Sir Richard Srrith

and Sir John Davy, who had been in Pofleflion,
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oy a Trial at Law, uiing the Power of his PJace, Ad,»2. J«n<si,

and Countenance of the King's Service, to wreft l62*'

them out of a Lea fe and Eftateof great Value, the

Lord Treafurer faith, The fame is wholly mirtaken ;

and that the Truth is, That the faid Sir Richard

Smith, having a Conveyance of all the Freehold

Lands which were the laid Sir Richard Daliifon's,

in Scotten, as a Mortgage for Payment of 1300 1.

and the faid Sir John Davy having an Aflignment
of the laid Leafe, as a Mortgage for the Payment
of 600 1. by Year, for ten Years, upon a very
hard Contract for Money, he the faid Sir Richard

Smith, long before the faid Treafurer had any
Thing to do with the faid Lands or Leafe, was dif-

poflefled of Freehold Lands, by virtue of the faid

Extent, for the King j and, after fuch Time as

the faid Lcrd Treafurer had fo bargain'd and agreed
with the laid Sir Arthur Ingram, and had left the

faid whole Bufinefs to him asaforefaid, it was found

that the faid Sir Roger Dallifon flood outlawed, af-

ter Judgment, at divers feveral Men's Suits, where-

by the fame Leafe and Intereft was in his Majefty ;

by Means whereof fome Difference grew between
the faid Sir Richard Smith, Sir John Davy, and the

faid Sir Arthur Ingram, which the faid Treafurer ufed

the beft Means he could to reconcile i and, to that

end, endeavoured to have the fame arbitrated and
ended by Sir Thomas Savage and Sir Nicholas For-

iefcue, Knights : But their Travel and Pains there-

in taking no Effect, after fome Suits in the Prero-

gative Court, the Exchequer, and Common Pleas,

between Sir Richard Smith, Sir John Davy, and Sir

Arthur Ingram, in Conclufion (by and with the

Confent of all Parties) the faid Differences were
heard and ended by Sir Henry Hobart, Knight and

Baronet, Lord Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas,

and by the reft of the Juftices of the fame Court ;

by whofe Mediation and Order, there is to be paid
to the faid Sir Richard Smith and Sir John Davy,
in fatisfaclion of their Eftates and Ii'.ereft in the

faid Lands and Leafe, over and befid?s other great
Sums of Money by them formerly received, the

Sum
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An.ss. James I.Sum of 3000I. And touching the Charge of the

J6*4- Contract, about paying the 8000 1. old Arrears, the

Lord Treafurer faith, That all the 8000 1. was not

old Arrears, as is pretended, for that 3,800 1. there-

of was then newly due by Quarter-Books, for cer-

tain Quarters ending at Midfummer, the next before

the faid Year of our Lord 162 1. And alfo faith.

That his Promife therein was made before he be-

came Lord Treafurer j and that Promife was but to

do his Endeavour to get the 8000 1. paid ; the fame

being a juftand due Debt owing to about 100 poor

Families, whofe prefiing Neceflities would have

forced him, after he came to the Place of Treafu-

ler, to have given them Satisfaction, if he had made
no fuch uncertain Promife before; and the faid

Debt was paid at thirteen feveral Times, by feveral

Portions, as Money could be belt fpared, between

March 162 1, and May 1623 ; and the King's Ma-

jefty was fo far from being prejudiced by the Lord
Treafurer's Dealing in this Bargain, that his Ma-

jefty was thereby eafed from the repaying of the

faid 13,0621. 4 s. io^d. according to the faid Co-
venant : And, to make it appear that no Oppref-
iion or Power was ufed in this Purchafe, for any
private Benefit, or otherwife, nor that the fame
was paid for by making of Baronets, and Suits to

the King, as is pretended, the faid Treafurer will

undertake, and freely offereth, that the Lands fhall

be conveyed again to whom this Honourable Houfe
fhall appoint, upon Payment of the faid 9000 1.

and reafiuringof his faid Leafes and Interefts in the

laid Petty Farms, with Repayment of the Monies
received upon the fame. It being alfo apparent by
his Declaration, That if any fuch Suits, Oppreffions,
or other hard Meafure, had been offered touching
the faid Lands or Leafe, as is alledged in the faid

Charge, the fame were no Way done by the Lord

Treafurer, or by his Privity or Dire&ion,or whilft

the faid Lands remained in his Hands, which was
not for above five Months ; fo as the fame can in

nd Manner concern the Lord Treafurer, neither

doth
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doth he know of any Thing done therein by any An. n.. James I.

other, but what hath been juft and lawful.' a6a**

' And as to the Baronets, the fame nothing at all

concerneth this Matter ; but was a Grace of the

King's Majefty, (upon the Suit of a Nobleman,
who was aflifted by the Lord Treafurer) which he

was pleafed to confer upon Sir Thomas Mounfon, in

regard of the Lofs of his Office of Hawkes ; and

the fame taking no EfTett, his Majefty, upon the

faid Sir Thomas Mounfotis late Petition, was pleafed,

in lieu of the Baronets formerly intended him, to

grant another Suit for the compounding with cer-

tain of the Copyholders in Wakefield, for the Value

of 50 1. by the Year ; whereof as yet he hath re-

ceived no Fruit at all.'

The Humble Answer of the faid Lord
Treasurers the Addition of his Charge
received from the Moji Honourable Court of the

Higher Houfe of Parliament, on Thurfday the

29th of April, 1624,

TO that Part which concerns him, as he was The t^j Trea<F

Mafter of the Great Wardrobe, the faidfurer'sAnfwerto

Treafurer faith,
* That he held that Office for

the^j^jj'jj
three Years mentioned in the Charge, and that, charge*.

° ?

within thatTime, hedid receive the ordinary Affign-
ment of 20,000 1. perAnnum&x thereabouts j where-

in, he conceives he did no ill Service to the King
when he did reduce the vaft Charge of that Office

to 20,000 1. per Annum ; and, by three Years Ex-
perience, to mew his Majefty the Means how that

20,000 1. might be again reduced to I2,u00l. which,
he conceives, is no Argument that he hath brought
that Place to any Diforder or Confufion, as, in a

Generality, is objected.'
* It is true that he made no Account, for his

Time, neither for theWardrobe, nor for the Queen's
Funeral ; neither was there any Caufe why he
Ihould fo do, for that, by his Majefty's Contract
with him for the Wardrobe, he was to difcharge
the ordinary Charges thereof for 20,000 1. at his
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1624. Warrant, by Privy Seals, to receive 20,000 1. he
received but the Sum of 13,5001. and yet faved

fome Part thereof, befides what he yearly faved

upon the ordinary Allowance of the Wardrobe :

With all which Savings he, from Time to Time,
truly and particularly, acquainred his Majefty,
not being willing to gain fo much by the fame as

he found he did, without his Majefty 's Privity
and gracious Allowance ; who, being rightly and

truly informed of all the Particulars, did, upon the

faid Lord Treafurer's voluntary furrendering of that

beneficial Contract for the Wardrobe, for Advance-

ment of his Majefty's, Service, having therein an

Eftate for his Life, grant him a general Relesie and

Pardon, by Indenture under the Great Seal of En-

gland* for all Matters concerning the faid Office of

ihe Wardrobe and Funeral aforefaid.'

He further faith,
«
That, in the Time of his be-

ing in that Office, he paid divers extraordinary Sums,
which were not within his Bargain, upon feveral

Warrants and Privy Seals ; as, 3000 1. to the Earl

of Carlijle, about 2000 1. for new-furnifhing Ely
Houfe for the SpaniJJt Ambaflador, above 1000 1.

for a new rich Barge- Cloth, and other extraordi-

nary Disburfements of about 1000 1. more; for

all which, amounting to 7000 1. or thereabouts, he

never yet received, or demanded, any Allowance ;

and, if any Man hath any Thing owing to him, in

the Time that the faid Lord Treafurer was Officer,

(as he is well allured there is none, except fome
fmall Remains upon the Foot of fome private

Reckonings) the fame are no way chargeable

upon the King ; the faid Lord Treafurer being
their proper Debtor, and bound, by that Indenture,
to difcharge the fame, which he hath been ever

ready, upon their Demand, to do accordingly ; it be-

ing acknowledged by the Creditors of the Ward-
robe, that they have been better paid and ufed in his

Time, than either before or fince. And, concern-

ing the Charge, of his not duly fetving the Lord

Chamberlain's Warrants for Supplies, it may well

be
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l?e that fome few Parcels, in fome Warrants, which m.ii- James i.

could not then be fuddenly provided, were> upon 1.624.

that Occafion, or by fome Fault or Negligence of

his Servants, trufted in that Bufinefs, left unfer-

ved : But that neither hath been, is, or fhall be, any
Lofs to the King ; for he acknowledgeth it to be

juft and fit, that he fhould provide and furnifh the

fame at his own Charges ; tho' the Neglect of that

little is no great Matter, confidering he has disburfed

fo much for his Majefty in Extraordinaries, as afore-

faid, for which he never yet had any Allowance.*
* To that Explanation of the former Charge,

concerning his not repaying the Merchants the Im-

ports due unto them, upon the Exportation of Su-

gars formerly imported, according to his Majefty's
Letters Patent, of the 5 th of September, 16 10,
the Lord Treafurer faith, That the Ufage in that

Particular is fuch now, as hath been ever fince the

Impoft was firft laid, without any Alteration by
him, or any for him, in his Time ; neither did any
Merchant bring his Certificate, and make his De-
mand for that Allowance, according to the Form
prefcribed by thefe Letters Patent, as the Lord
Treafurer is informed by thofe that farm the Im-

ports of him : And therefore there could be no De-
nial when there was no Demand made. And, be-

fides, this is fo far from being a Matter of Benefit

to the Lord Treafurer, that the Farmers of the Im-

poft under him, (who fnould have that Profit, if

there be any) have been, and are willing to give
the Merchants Content in their Defire, if they will

petition his Majefty, and fue out a Privy Seal to

warrant it J without which, it hath ever been un-

derftood, it could not be done in refpect to the King's
Jmereft therein, and in regard it never hath been

allowed heretofore.'
* All which the faid Lord Treafurer doth averr

to be true in all Points, and (hall be ready to juftify
and maintain the fame in fuch Manner as this Ho-
nourable Court ihall award.'

MIDDLESEX.

After
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An. 2*. James I. After thefe Affairs were all read, the Lords recei-

1624. vecj a MefTage from the Commons, along with five

Bills, importing
' That they defired a Conference

with their Lordfhips, on the Subject of two other

Bills, then before them ; and, at the fame Time,
they prefented a Petition to the Houfe from divers

Merchants, whofe Names are thereunto fubfcribed,

containing a Complaint againft the Lord Treafurer,
for an Impofition on Hops ; which Complaint
they humbly referred unto their Lordfhips, and

compared the fame with the Impofition laid on
French Wines, even when their Merchandize was
in the River of Thames : And affirmed that this

had doubled the Oppreffion on the Merchants ; for

that the Archduchefs, out of whofe Country the

Hops came, did thereupon lay new Impositions

upon the Manufactures of this Land. Laftly, The
Commons conceive, that this new Impofition on

Hops was laid, without any other Warrant than

the Lord Treafurer's Letter.'

This Petition from the Merchants was ordered

to be read and was contained in thefe Words :

To the Honourable Aflembly of the Commons
Houfe of Parliament.

The Humble Petition of fundry Merchants
whofe Names are here under fubfcribed,

71 /[OST humbly Jhew, lhat whereas, in the Reign

P«itbnjainft

™*
°f the hte^een Elizabeth, continually, and

hijn. untill.the fecond Tear of the King's Majeflfs Reign
that now is, Heps ivere ratedfor the Cuflom thereof
at Twelve-pence per every Hundred Weight. After-
wards, in the Time when the iitfr/tf/'Salifbury was
Lord Treafurer, there was impofed on Hops Six-pence

upon every Hundred, which was done by Confent of
the Merchants ; which faid Cuflom and Impojl hath

continued fo untill October 1622.

At the Time, when your Petitioners, and others,

had brought into this Kingdom, and into the River

Thames, great Quantities of Hops, the now Lord

Treaiurer wrote his Letter to the Cujlom- Houfe,
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That no Entries of any HopsJhouldbe taken tillfarther An. *». James u
Order from him ; fo that your Petitioners Hops lay

l6z4»

long in Ships and Lighters, to their great Charges, and

Damage of the faid Hops ; which was done without

your Petitioners Knowledge, they nothing miflrufling

any fuch Compofition ; fo that before year Petitioners

eeuld be fujfered to take up their Goods, they were

forced to pay ten Shillingsfor every Hundred of Hops,
over and above the Duty and Impofl aforefaid.

That divers Strangers of Flanders, and others,

have received up their Goods upon Bonds, by rtafon

of the Archduchefs's Ambaffadors ; but divers of them
have not yet paid their Monies, nor entered to pay,
as they themfelves have given forth in Speeches ;

notwithflanding the Petitioners, mofl of them, were

forced to pay in their Monies, without any Favour*
to their great and intolerable Lofs and Hinderance ;

and others have entered into Bonds for the fame, which
are yet in Force.

That, by reafon of the faid Impofl , fo exacled from
the Petitioners, and others, as aforefaid, there was a

great Impofl laid on in Flanders, in the Archduchefs's

Country, front whence the faid Hops came, upon

Fuflians and other of our native Commodities
; which

have been to the great Lofs of the Petitioners, and to

the great Hurt and Prejudice of the Common-Wealth
in general, and of no Benefit to his Majejly for the

prefent ; for that, fince
this great Imposition, there

hath not come hither the twentieth Part cfthofe Com~
modities as formerly.

The Petitioners humbly intreat the Honourable Af-
fembly to take Confideration of the Premises, and to

be a Means unto his Majejly that the faid Petitimers

may be repaid the faid Money fo exacled
; and that

the
Impojls upon the Hops as

aforefaid., which are ftill

continued, may be reduced unto the former Rate of
Eighteen-pence upon every Hundred Weight of the

faid Hops ; whereby your Petitioners may be the better

enabled to continue their Trade,'which otherwife they

fnufl of Necejfity defert. And further, that their

Bonds, formerly entered into, may be re- delivered unt\
them to be cancelled.

May
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An. ai. James I. May 3. After fome other Bufinefs done by the

1624. Lords, another Petition from the Lord Treafurer

was exhibited to that Houfe, and read in thefe

Words ;

To the Right Honourable Aflembly of the Lords

Spiritual and Temporal in the Higher Houfc of

Parliament.

The Lord
Trea-'j-77£ Lord Treafurer doth herewith moft humbly

for^opicfofThc
1

Prefent
to your Lordjhips fuch Interrogatories,

Depofitions a- concerning the
reft of his Charge\ as he humbly deftres

jaiaft him. his Witnejfes may be examined upon ; as well thofe

formerly delivered to the tnojl Honourable Houfe, as

thofe whofe Names he now humbly prefenteth to that

Purpofe hereunder written.

And fince your Lordjhips have appointed Friday
the nth, peremptorily^ for the Hearing of hit Caufe,
his moft humble Suit is. To knoiv the Pleafure of this

mojl Honourable Houfe, concerning the Copies of the

Depofitions, if he may receive them infome convenient

Time before, whereby to prepare himfelf for his juft

Defence againfl the Day appointed.

MIDDLESEX.

The Names of the Witnefles annexed, and the

Interrogatories being alfo read, it was ordered. That
the Lord Treafurer fhould have Copies of all De-

pofitions, taken on his Part, two Days before the

Hearing. The Lord Keeper moved the Houfe * To
confider of the Lord Treafurer's former Petition

for Copied of the Depofftions concerning him,
which were denied becaufe they were unfeafonably

prayed, his own Witnefles not being then examined;
and whether their Lordfhips will not now think it

fit that the Lord Treafurer (hall have Copies of all

Depofitions before his final Anfwer ; and the rather,

becaufe this may prove a leading Cafe to Pofterity.'

The Lords referred the Confederation thereof

unto the Lords Committees for Privileges, &c.

who being withdrawn upon it, and returned, they

gave in their Anfwer, as fit to be entered for ant

Order,
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That in all Cafes it is thought ft and jujt, /^/An.az^jamesi.

Publication be made a reafonable Time before the l624«

Party accufed make his final Anfwer j and that, af- ^^ is grant
_

ter Publication, he may have Copies, freely, of all ed.

Witneffes, as well againfl him as for him.

May 4. This Day, amongft other Bufmefs, his

Royal Highnefs the Prince fignified to the Lords,
' That his Majefty's Pleafure was, the whole
« Houfe fhould wait on him, To-morrow at Two,
' in the Banqueting-Houfe at Whitehall? And,

May 7. The Lord Keeper, removing from his

Place to his Seat on the Earl's Bench, made a Re-

port to the Lords of his Majefty's Speech to them, on

Wednefday, the Sth of May, in the Afternoon : But

becaufe the faid Speech, he faid, was inimitable,

his Lordfhip defired that he might read the fame*

which he did ; and afterwards the Clerk read it

alio in thefe Words :

His Majesty's Speech at Whitehall, to the Up-
per Houfe of Parliament, May 5. 1624, con-

cerning the Lord Treasurer.

My Lords!

OP Mercy and of Judgment both, my Lords, my The King's

Speech (hall be unto you. "There is a great Officer of"Speech to the

mine Jlmtly to come before you, accUfed of divers^™™*™^
Mifdemeanors. I am the Judge in whofe Room you furer

'
s Trial.

are to exercife Judgment \ for as I am under God
in this Throne, Jo you are under me : Therefore I
have been deftrous that I might open my/e/f unto you,

anent this Matter and Occajion ; and, as I have once

faid in a Parliament before to you, fo will I promife
to Jhew you, as in a Chriflal, my Heart out of my
Mouth, in fuch fort as no falfe Heart or Tongue
flmll be able to blemi/h what 1 fl)all reprefent unto

you (e).

It is my Judgment, next under God, which you
are to exercife at this Time ; and therefore, r.s a

Judge injlrucli the Jury before the Prtfner departs

from the Bar, fo it becomes me to tell you how to carry

yoUr-
(rj Jnne Regr.i 5. Vol. V. p. i*j.
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JuattJ.yourfelves in this great Bufmefs ; and the Caufe here*

i6*4' cf h this, becaufe I am bound in Confcience to be care-

ful of your Carriage herein ; for, if your Judgments

Jhould fall contrary to my Approbation, I protejl ta

God it tuould be a great Mfery to me, and a greater

Grid unto your Hearts.

Before the
lajl Parliament, I never faw any Pre-

cedent of this Ndture : In the lajt, againjl another

great Officer of niine there needed no Admonition front

nte, becaufe ye had Reum Confitehtem ; in this the

Party Jiands upon his Jujlification ; and therefore ye
have more Need to take and examint it well. There

is no Doilbt at all ofyour doing Jujlice ; you are mofi

ofyou nobly born, the rejl are noble by their Places 3

you are the mdjr honourable Jury of England ; nor da

I intend further to injlrutl you, than to give your

Eyes, many Eyes fee more than one, fame Light into

this Matter. No King is the worfe for the Advice of
his Council, nor Jliall you be for receiving my Advice

and Inflrutlion.

In ell Matters of Tryal where are Denials, tzvt

Ihings dre jpecially to be cbnfidered, the Verity of the

Fad and Greatnefs of the Guilt.

For the
firjl,

You cannot be too diligent in the

Search of the Verity of the Facl ; for Satius eftReum
dimittere quam Innocentem damnare.

For the Jecond, You are to confider duly the Quality

of the Offence \ for, ifyour Punijhment be far infe-
rior to the Crime, it is an Invitation to cdmmit new

Offences. And, if it be over and above the Offence,
it is plain Injujlice and Tyranny : Therefore your

Punijhment mujl be ever bounded in Meafure and

Moderation, according to ike Quality of the Offence,
You will do, I am Jure, what a Jury doth, foryoti.

have taken a greater Oath than they ; you have fworn*

upon your Honour, to me ; by your Confcience, towards

God.

And here I /hall give a Touch of two Things ; firjl,

1 Jhall fpeak of the PerJon of
the Man, and tnen cf

my Opinion ofthe Courje which you are to hold in yout

"Judicature at this Time.
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For the Per/on of the Man ; the firft Acquaintance^. 22. James i,

that I had with him was by the Lord of Northamp- l6z4'

ton, {who is with God) who often brought him unto

me a private Man, before he was fo much as my Ser-

vant. He then made fo many Projects for my Pro-

fit, that Buckingham fell in Liking with him, after
the Earl of Northampton'; Death, and brought him

into my Service. For I profefs it here openly, and /
am glad he is net by to hear me, That, beficles hm,
I never faiv young Courtier that was fo careful for
the King's Profit, without any Refpeft, as Bucking-
ham was. He found this Man fo Jludiovs for my
Profits, that he back'd him againjl great Perjonages
and Mean, without fparing any Man. Bucking-
ham laid the Ground and bare the Envy ; he took the

laborious and minijlerial Part upon him, and thus he

came up to his Preferment.
lwas deceived if he was not a good Officer ; he was

an Infrument, under Buckingham, for Reformation

cfthe Houfl)old, the Navy and the Exchequer; Buck-

ingham fetting him on, and taking upon himfelf the

Envy of all ths Officers. And he himfelf protefied

many a Time to me, That he had not been able to do

me any Service, in the minijlerial Part, if Bucking-
ham had not back'd him in it. Hereupon I thought
him the fittefi Man for this Place

;
he had feen be-

fore the Abufes in the Exchequer, in the Navy, and
in a thou/and other Particulars.

I mufl therefore put you in mind ofone Thing, and

Ju(lice forceth me fo to do : He cannot but have a

many Enemies ; all Treafurers, if they do good Ser-

vice to their Mafiers, mufl be generally hated* as

Monf. Rofney was in France. And a T'reafurer
cannot oblige me more, than zvhen I find Suitors beg

from me* and pray me not to fend my Reference to the

Treafurer, becaufe he gives them no good Arfwer.
Two Kinds of People are continually hated 'in Court,

Treafurers and Ufljers ; becaufe this latter mufl of
Neccffity put Di[graces upon Men, and the Trea/urers

mufi keep the King from Importunity of many Suittirs.

1 pray judge not by the Ajfettions of the People, ncr

the Hatred of the People ; you mufl avoid both

VVl. VI. N ihtfi
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162+. blind.

Ike fecond Thing 1 recommend to your Confidera-

tion is, That you look upon a found Trial, fo that the

Offence be clear ; and, in the next Place, when you

find a Caufe of Punijhment, let it be within and not

ivilhout the Limits of his Defert.
Now I fhall recommend to you fome Generals ; not

for his Refpecl or Particular, but my own, my Son's

and PoJleritfs, and your own, my Lords, ivhofe

Part God knows when it may fall unto. Let no

Man's particular Ends bring forth a Precedent, that

may be prejudicial to you all and your Heirs after

you ;
Precedents there are none ofmany Tears, before

this and the
lajl Seffions. The Informers are the

Lower. Houfe, and the Upper Houfe are the fudges.

If the Accufation come in by the Party wronged, then

you have a fair Entrance for Juflice ; if by Men
that fearch and hunt after other Men's Lives, beware

of it, it is dangerous ;
it may be your own Cafe ano-

ther Time. No Man can (land upright before God
and Man, if every Acl of his Jhould be enquired af-
ter and hunted oat by every Man, though it concerns

him not.

The main Ground in an Information is this, The

Party complivning jhould fay, This Wrong he hath

done me ; if he hath corrupted "Judicature in Judg-
ment, or taken a Bribe to the Hurt of the Innocent ;

if, in Extortion, he hath wreffed, by Violence, from
the Party ; hen is a jufl Ground for an Accufation.
But for every bufy Fellow to turn lnquiftor is a Thing

infufferable ; how far it falls thus, in this Particu-

lar, I knoiv not. Bribery, as 1 would define it, is

where a Judge receives a Reward againjl the Inno-

cent ; Extortion is done, when Money is wrung from
the Subjecl by the Gieatnefs of a Man's Power, and

by the Denial of Jujlue; Mijdemeanor is, when a

Man abufeth his Place, and oppreffeth the poor Sub-

jects. I have difcufjcd this Point, and I do not doubt

but, when he comes before yen, you will hear him ivith

T'c tper and Patience.

An
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Now, my Lords, 1 /peak for Jujike ; if this An. iz. James t.

Party have done fo, after fuch an Example Jhewed
i6z4-

the laft Seffon, his Fault is double ; for he came in

upon a Reformation, and he difcovered the Corrup-
tions of others. Ibis I would fay to you, if I was to

die this Hour: Errors by miflaking, Godforbid that

you Jhould be rigorous in tenfuring them j but Er-
rors that are wilful, Jpare them not.

Some curious Men mayfay, peradventure, he might>

in fome Points, have done better ; but this is not cri-

minal in him : But if, by Deceit and Cozenage, by

helping himfelf he hath hindered my EJlate, he is

worje than a Devil. TreafurerS cannot be barred

from Jueing, and the King's Liberality no Man can

controul. If he bath helped himfelf, with the King's

Lofs, 1 fpeak not for him.

Laftly, there are divers Things laid to bis Charge^
ivhich ivere done with my Knowledge and Approba-
tion ; let him bear no Charge for that, for that is

mine, and I mujl bear it. For if you queftion him

for any fuch Thing, you punifh me ; if any Thing
touches upon him in that Kind, either meddle not with

it, or flay and know the V
r

erityfrom me. I love my
Servants, God is my Witnefs, but it is onlyfor Virtue's

Sake
; and be is an unhappy Mafier that doth not love

a faithful Servant. But, if there appear in any of
them Falfhood and Treachery, and Deceit under Trufl,

my Love is gone. If, of an Angel, he become a

Devil, I will never excuje him : I will never main-
tain any Man in a bad Caufe.

The Report of the King's Speech being made,
which feems to ferve as an Introduction to the

Trial, the Lord Keeper obferved further,
4 That

his Majefty faid, he did not deliver this Speech ouE
of any Sufpicion of their Lordfhips, but only in Dif-

charge of his Duty and Conference.* Which the

Houfe ordered to be entered.

The Lord Treafurer being to appear this Day
at the Bar, it was firft agreed, That when his Lord-

(hip came he fhould kneel. And being brought to

the B ar, by the Gentleman Ufher, not having his

N 2 Staff
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An. 22. James i. Staff in his Hand as Lord Treafurer, he kneeled
* 6*4- until! the Lord Keeper willed him to ftand up.

The Lord Trea- Then Mr. Sergeant Crew came to the Clerk's

furer brought to Table, and opened the Charge againfiVhim to this
the Bar

| g^ft .

where the At- fT^HE Commons of England^ being the general

oTnTtheChie A Inquifitors of the Sores and Grievances of

Bgdnfthim as tne Kingdom, have prefented their Complaint a-

Mafter of the gainft this great Lord and Officer j whereof, and of
Wardrobe. other Mifdemeanors, their Lordfhips have before ta-

ken Cognizance. That he is to charge him, the

Lord Treafurer, with Violation and Breach of

Truft, in defrauding the King who trufted him ;

and with Bribery and Oppreflion.
* That he would begin with his Lordfhip's Mif-

demeanors in the Office of the Wardrobe j and

fhew, That, heretofore, that Office being very

expenfive to his Majefty, by reafon of the Charge
and Provifion of the King's Majefty, for the Queen,
for Prince Henry, the Queen of Bohemia, and the

Prince's Highnefs that now is, he, the laid Lord

Treafurer, inform'd his Majefty of the Greatnefs of

his Charge, and that he would fave his Majefty a

great Part thereof; whereupon he procured the

Office to himfelf ; but he flood charged with no-

thing, fave the ordinary Provifion for his Majefty.'
« He is made Mafter of the Wardrobe, Sept. 14.

Anno 16. Jac. Regis.'
« And, Dec. 26. Anno 18. Jac. the King reci-

ting,
' Whereas we had certain Notice that Sir

« Lionel Cranfield, in the Execution of the faid Of-
*

fice, hath fo directly and carefully performed the
'

faid Truft, in that Behalf committed to 'him, as
*

that, by the (mall Time of his Service there, great
* Sums of Money have been, and are likely, year-
*

ly, to be abated, in comparifon of former Ex-
«
pences therein for fome Years paft; and alfo that,

«
by the Continuance of his Care and good Endea-

* vours in the faid Service, our former great yearly
* Expence of the Wardrobe hath been reduced
* within the Sum of ao,oc©l, snd yet with the

4 Main-
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c Maintenance of the former State thereof : And An'*2 ' Jamesr «

* that of 20,000 1. aflign'd for the Queen's Fune-
' H '

*
ral, he had received 15,500 1. and no more ; and

« that the faid Sir Lionel, by his difcreet and careful
« Performance of that Truft, hath, with the faid
«

15,500 1. difcharged the faid Funeral honourably,
* and in fuch Sort as was requifite, and hath brought
« the faid Charge within the Sum of 15,5001. and
*

yet there were black Cloths and Stuffs to the Va-
c

lue of 2000 1. or thereabouts, and fome Part alfo
* of the faid Money faved :' The King, thereupon,

grants him all that he had faved of zo,oool. for the

Year ended at Michaelmas, 161 9, and for another

Year ended at Michaelmas* 1620, the ordinary

Charges deducted ; for which Sums he agrees to

difcharge the ordinary Charge of the Wardrobe ;

and the King grants the black Cloths, Stufls, and

Monies unto the faid Sir Lionel, remaining of the

faid 15,5001. for the Funeral, for his Disburfe-

ments for the Ordinary of the Wardrobe, for which
he was to account; but not for the Surplufage
which he faved of the 20,000 1.'

' Dec. 27. Anno 18. Jac. the King makes the

fame Recital, ut fupra ; and, having given the

Surplufage for two Years before, doth now con-
tinue it for Life, yearly at Michaelmas, upon his

Account, for the Wardrobe, theneceflary Disburfe-

ments deducted, and gives him the Surplufage with-,

out further Account.'
4
Jan. 11. Anno 19. Jacobi Regis, the Lord

Treafurer furrenders his Patent.

Note, He got, in thefe three Years, as fhall ap-

pear hereafter, 8000 1. per Annum, and had

6000 1. given him at his Farewell. In toto,

30,000 1.'

'
Jan. 18. Anno 19. Jac. Regis, the King par-

dons him all Sums of Money received by him for

the Funeral or Wardrobe ; and he covenants to

difcharge the King of fuch Debts as were due by
him for the Wardrobe. By this it appears how
the King trufts the Lord Treafurer, being Mafter

N 3 of
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£n. 2z. James I. of the Wardrobe, and what Expectation the King

l6z4'

had of his extraordinary Service ; that the Expences
ihould be much abated and diminifhed, and yet the

State of the Wardrobe maintained by competent
and fufficient Supplies, and that what the Supplies.

were, ihould appear upon Account ; and there-

upon the Account was directed by the Patent.'
' And now fee, my Lords, how the Wardrobe

is brought into Confufion, and how far it is from
the old State thereof; which, by the Patent of my
Lord, ihould have been maintained.'

And, in this, will appear unto your Lordfhips

plainly,
Breach of Truft and Fraud.

1 The Warrants to be ferved for the Wardrobe,
Came from my Lord Chamberlain, from the Ma-
iler of the Houfnold, and from the Groom of the

Stole.*

'The Warrants and Emptions thereupon were

ufually, heretofore, entered in the Clerk of the

Wardrobe's Books, that the Provifions and Parti-

culars fupplied might appear ; but, in my Lord
Treafurer's Time, no Warrants are brought in or

entered ; no Emptions enter'd, nor Book of Ex-

pences kept by the Clerk, as it ought to be.'
* The Clerk ihould have furveyed the Parcels ;

but could not, thro' my Lords Default j neither is

there any Account made as ought to have been :

And all this is contrary to the Patent, to the Pre-

judice of the King, and of the Officers and Work-
men in the Wardrobe. And, to the end his Pro-

ceedings in that Office might not be difcovered,

this enfued further upon it, That the Warrants
were ferved fhort, and many not ferved at all ;

thofe th^t were ferved, were bale and ill, fluffed with

great Delay and long Suit j and yet the Suitors for

the fame were flighted by my Lord and his Officers.'
* And Altho' my Lord had his Money impref-

fed to him, yet he made flack and flow Payments,
with great Abatements of the Prices formerly al-

lowed. And, at my Lord's departing from the

Office, in January, Anno 19. Jac, he gets a Pardon

for
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for all be hath received, without any Account, and An. **. James I.

obtained a Leafe of the Sugars, for a Recompence
l6 *4 '

of his Surrender of that Office.'

Mr Sergeant Crew having thus far opened the

Charge ; the Clerk, by his Direction, read the

Depofitions of Witnefles taken here to prove the

fame, viz.

The Examination of Sir Be vis Thelwal, Knt,

taken the ibth of April, 1624.

He depofeth to the
firjl ^uejlion,

* What Money Depofitions and
c was allured for Provifions for the King's Service Paginations of

'
in the Wardrobe, ordinary and extraordinary, du-^t

n

n

i

efl'es there"

'
ring the Time the Lord Treafurer was Matter

' there ? I fay, that I cannot certainly inform your
'
Lordfhips; for that the Warrants for the Empti-

*
ons, that were ufually entered in the Clerk of the

* Wardrobe's Book, were not brought in at all by the
*

faid Matter of the Wardrobe, during the Time of
' my Service in the faid Office, as fhould have been.

' For the fecond Part of the Charge, Whether
6
any Thing were put upon the Extraordinary,

* which was heretofore ufed to be furniihed upon
* the Ordinary ? I cannot tell j for that there was
' no Account made by the faid Matter of the Ward-
*

robe, (which fhould have been done) tho' he was
'
very often folicited by me fo to do, and feemed

* not to believe me, that he, by the Courfe of his
'

Office, ought fo to do ; for that, as he faid, he
' had agreed with the King's Majefty, at a certain
'

Rate, to furnifh the Wardrobe.
4 For comparing the Expences of the faid Lord

*
Treafurer, for Ordinary and Extraordinary, with

* the King only, with the Expences of former'
' Times, I cannot make any direc~t Anfwer ; for
1

that the faid Matter made no Account as he ought
' to have done.

* To cenify how the King's Houfes were fur-
' nifhed during the Time the Lord Treafurer was
* Matter of the Wardrobe, and how much worfe

* than
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An. 22. James I.
' than in former Times, 1 cannot certainly inform

i£z4.
«

your Lordfhips.
* To certify the Charge of the Funeral of Queen

* Anne 1 cannot inform your Lordfhips thereof ;

*
for that it was before my Time, and there was

4 no Account made thereof, nor Entry thereof, as
* heretofore was wont to be.

* To certify whether all the Provifions of the

* Wardrobe, during all the Time the Lord Trea-
* furer was Matter thereof, are paid, I heard that
' divers of the Creditors are not paid ; but how

1 * much is behind will beft appear by the Examina-
'

tions of the Creditors.
' For the Abufe of the Wardrobe, committed

'
during the Time of the Lord Treafurer being

' Mafter there, I fay, That he hath altered the

* Frame and Courfe of that Office, to the Preju-
* dice of the King's Majefty, and the Artificers

t and Creditors that furnifhed the faid Wardrobe ;

'
and, as I conceived, to the end his Proceedings in

'
the faid Office might not be difcovered.
' And where there was fome Doubt made by

* the faid Mafter, of fome Things concerning the
* faid Office, I did endeavour to give him Satis-
*

faction therein, but could not without the View
* of fome Books of Accounts of the faid Office,
* which, by his Direction, I brought unto him
'

long fince : Thefe he commanded me to leave
f with him to perufe ,•

but I could never have them
*

again, tho' myfelf, and my Servant in that Office,
*- '

very often attended and follicited his Lordfhip
*

for them.
* For the Provifions to be employed in the faid

'
Office, by fetting on Work of Arras-Men and

* Taylor?, theantient Ufeof that Office was, That
' the Clerk fhould take Account of all that was
*

brought in, and keep the fame, and fee it employed
« for the King's Service by the faid Workmen, and
* fee what Time they began their Work and left it ;

* but the faid Mafter took away the Key of that
* Room where thofe Things were kept, and com-
f mitted the fame to one Henry Jyres> his Servant,

' who
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* who kept the fame during the Time of his be- An.2». Jamisl.

'
ing Mafter there ; fo as I could not perform the

l6*4*

« Service I ought to have done in that Behalf.
' For the Abufes of the Queen's Funeral, I can
*

fay nothing of my own Knowledge, for it was
*

before my coming into the Office ; but have
4

heard that the Cloth that was provided by the faid

* Mafter was bad, and much complained of by
«
many. BEVIS THELWALL.

Jo. Lincoln, C. S. Theo. Howard.
G. Cant. Fra. Rujfell.

Tho. Cov. & Litch. Henry Danvers.

Arthur Bath & Wells. Robert Spencer.

The Examination of Charles Stanley, Clerk

to the faid Sir Bevis Thelwall, taken the fame
Day.

* An Eftimate of the yearly Liveries paid by
e the Lord Treafurer, with Fees and annual Pen-
6

fions, with the Arras-Menders and other Work-
6 men's Pay, yearly payable out of the Great
* Wardrobe.

/. s. d.
* Liveries by virtue of Letters Patent 53 04
* Liveries by virtue of Warrants ?„ , J-m ,

Dormant S
286? «* 6

*
Fees,Veftments, and annual Pen- 7 »J ,

fions £ 35o 6 o

* Arras-Menders Pay, and other")

Workmen's Wages, with the£ 540 o o
Stuff for one Year. J

Sum Total 38 11 3 10

* As to what Monies was otherwife disburfed by
the Lord Treafurer, for and towards the Charge
and Expence of the Provifions of the Great

Wardrobe, I know but in part ; but the Credi-

tors can bell fatisfy what feveral Sums they have

received j and his Servants, John Baron and Mr
Catcbmoy
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"
Catcbmay can belt tell what Sums of Money were

' received for the Provifions of the GreatWardrobe,
' and what was paid out ; for they received all, and
1

paid all, for ought I know.
* What Warrants he received I know not, nor

r what was furnifhed for them, either for ordinary
' Service or extraordinary ; but his Man Colbeck
* fhould beft certify who received the Warrants, and
* made the Provifion of thofe Things that were
'

ferved.
' For the furnifhing of the King's Houfe I know

*
nothing ; but the Keepers of the feveral Stand-

*
ing Wardrobes, and the Officers of the Removing

'
Wardrobe, can beft certify what was ferved by

* him.
* For the Funeral of the late Queen Anne, as I

* have heard, he had an Allowance of 20,5001.
* which my Lord Brooky as I fuppofe, can beft cer-
'

tify, who was then Chancellor of the Exchequer.
* And of 13,100 1. or near thereabouts, I know

'
was, by him, disburfed for the faid Funeral, and

' more 1 know not of ; for that Part of the Pro-
' virions was provided by himfelf and Servants.

' For the Provifion of Canvas, Leather, and
'
Thread, with other needful neceflaries for the

*
mending and lining of rich Hangings of Arras

* and Tapeftry, which came from any of his Ma-
*

jefty's Houfes to be mended or lined in Places de-
' fedlive : For the Charge thereof I can fay nothing
* for thefe three Years j for, when he came fir ft to
c be Mafter of the Great Wardrobe, he caufed one
*
Henry Ayres, his Servant, wrongfully, to take a-

1
way the Key of the Store-houfe, wherein Provi-

* fions of Canvas, Leather, Thread, and other
'

Neceflaries, were kept, from the then Clerk of
' the Great Wardrobe j who yearly, with his
*

Lordfhip's Predeceffors, ever had the Cuftody
* and delivering out of all Neceflaries, and kept an
* Account of what Suits of Hangings came to be
' mended, and what Neceflaries was needful to be
*
expended j and as Ayres had the ferving thereof,

'
in
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in all this Time, fo that an Account thereof could An. n. James I.

' not by the Clerk be kept, according to the an- ,6z4*

* tient Cuftom of that Office, the Lord Treafurer
* had digrefs'd from the antient Cuftoms of that
*

Office, and furnifhed Things himfelf, and ferved
* them without the Privity of the Clerk ; who,
'

according to antient Cuftom, fhould have the
'
View, with the rating and prizing of them, with

* an Allowance of all Neceffaries ferved for his
'

Majefty's Ufe, to be demanded by the Creditors,
'
by virtue of Warrants fign'd by the King's Ma-

'
jefty ; which my Lord Treafurer paid them

* without Warrant, by the Creditors own Bills,
*

contrary to the antient Cuftom of that Office ;
' and which, till this Time, was ever, by all for-
' mer Mafters of the Great Wardrobe, obferved,by
*
having Warrants drawn every Half-Year.

CHARLES STANLEY.

G. Cant. Theo. Howard.

Jo. Line. C. S. Fra. Ruffell
Tho. Cov. &f Litcb. Henry Danvers.

Arthur Bath & Wells. Robert Spencer.

The Examination of John Baron, taken the zytb

of April, 1624.

'The /aid Examinant faith,
* That while the

' now Lord Treafurer was Mafter of the Ward-
*

robe, this Examinant did keep a Book, wherein
* were entered his Lordfhips Receipts and Pay-
*

ments, as well of fuch Things as concerned the
*
Wardrobe, as for fuch as did otherways concern

* his Lordfhip. And faith., Becaufe it was con-
* ceived his Lordfhip held that Office upon Cer-
'

tainty, therefore there was no Diftin&ion made,
* nor certain Account kept of that which concern'd
* the Wardrobe, divided from his Lordfhip's other
*

Bufinefs. And Jaith, That the faid Book is now
* in the Lord Treafurer's, and not in this Exami-

' nant's
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An. as. James l.< nant's Cuftody ; nor hath been in this Exami-

l6z4* ' nant's Cuftody for two Years and a Half paft.

JOHN BARON.
G. Cant. Robert Spencer.

H. Mandeville. W, Say & Seal.

Tho. Wentivorth.

The Examination ^Richard Colebeck, taken

the 26th of April, 1624.

The /aid Examinant faith,
l That he ferved the

' Lord Treafurer in the Bufinefs of the Wardrobe,
* and that in all the Time his Lordfhip was Mafter
* of the Wardrobe, there were no Accounts made
'
by his Lordfhip, nor kept for him, of the Ex-

'
pences of the Wardrobe, neither were there any

' Book kept, wherein were entered the Expences
6 of the Wardrobe ; the Reafon whereof was,
* becaufe this Examinant heard his Lordfhip was
* not to hold that Place upon Account; but,

* *
faith this Examinant, did buy Provifions of Mer-

* cers and others for his Lordfhip, and then deli-
* vered fuch of them as were to be delivered for
* the King's Ufe into the Wardrobe ; and when
c the Mercers and others brought their Bills, he,
"

this Examinant, prefented the fame to his Lord-
*

fhip, who took Order for their Satisfaction.
* Andfaith, He thinketh that fome few are yet un-
*

fatisfied in part ; as, namely, Mr. Hen/haw, Mr.
c

Ferrers, Mr. Latham j but doth not remember
<

anyothers. RICHARD COLEBECK.

G. Cant, Robert Spencer.
Iho. Cov. &f Litch. W. Say & Seal.

Arthur Bath &f Wells. Theo. Howard.
,

Tho. IVentworth.

* To prove the Defeats in ferving of Warrants,
a true Note of fuch Wardrobe Stuff, as remaineth

unferved, by the Right Honourable the Earl of

Middlefcx, Lord Treafurer of Englandjn the Time
of
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Stuff was then commanded by Warrants for his ,6*4»

Majefty's Service, and are now much wanting ;

for the which his Lordfhip is to be anfwerable unto

his Majefty.'

Removing Wardrobe, per Warranty dated in June,
1620.

*
Imprimis, Chairs of Velvet, garnifhed> ..

with Gold Lace and Fringe J *

*
Item, Cufhions of Velvet fuitable iiij

*
Item, High Stools fuitable iiij

*
Item, Counter Points of Tapeftry xxxiiij

'
Item, Bed-Ticks, and the new-drawings

of them, with Augmentation of > xvij

Feathers J
c

Item, One Pair of Milan Fuftians for ? ..

the King's Bed i lj

*
Item, One Pair of Cloth Blankets

i]
*

Item, Tenter Hooks ciiij
«
Item, Foot Stools fuitable ij

f Item, Hammers xviij
*

Item, Writing Books ij

*
Item, Reams of Writing Paper iiij

«
Item, Black Jacks iij

'
Item, Brafs Candlefticks iiij

JOHN COTTON.

Removing Wardrobe, in June 1621, per Warrant.

4

Imprimis Window Curtains of Damask v
'

Item, Small Carpets of Turkey making xix

JOHN COTTON.

Standing Wardrobe, Hampton Court, per Warrant,
dated January 1620.

*
Imprimis, Four Pair of Fuftians for the "7 ...

King's Bed J J

*
Item, Quilts of Holland and Fuftian? •

:

filled with Wool $ *

«
Itrrr;,
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Item, One Pair of large Blankets for->
,624< the King's Bed $ I

'
Item, Counter Points of Tapeftry xxx

'
Item, New Beds of Brujfels Tick, to be?

filled with Feathers J
xxx

'
Item, Pillows of Down xv

'
Item, Pillow-Beers xv

*
Item, Bare Hides of Ox Leather iij

JOHN WINYARD.

Theobalds, per Warrant, in May 162 1.

*
Imprimis, Small Carpets of lurkey making xx

'
Item, Traverfies of Crimfon Taffety ij

' '
Item, Neceffary Stools of Velvet to be")

garnifhed with Fringe, and Lace of r
ij

Gold and Silk ->

*
Item, Window Curtains of Silk vi

*
Item, Bare Hides of Ox Leather ij

'
Item, Hammers ij

*
Item, Brumes iiij

*
Item, Tenter Hooks cvj

jfpril z6. 1 OTTIWELL WORSLEY.
i6*f. >

.

' All the Parcels above mentioned to be unfer-
*

ved, are Parcels of the Ordmary of the Office of
* Wardrobe.

WILLIAM GEORGE.

. G. Cant. Hheo. Howard.
Tbo. Cov. & Litch. Henry Danvers.

Fra. RuJJell. Robert Spencer.

Arthur Bath & [Fells.

4 To prove that his Lordfhip ferved in bafe and

flight Stuff, and that his Lordfhip flighted and de-

layed the Officers, that fued to have the Warrants
of the Lord Chamberlain lerved for the King's or-

dinary Wardrobe.'

The
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the Examination c/John Cotton, taken the z 6tb
An ' 2

\£™
a'

of April, 1624.

The /aid Examinant faith,
f
That, during the

c Time the Lord Treafurer was Mailer of the
4
Wardrobe, this Examinant was Yeoman of the

'
Removing Wardrobe, and was, and is yet, Keeper

' of the Standing Wardrobe at Whitehall. And
'

faith, That the Warrants, which were fent in
* that Time by the Lord Chamberlain, forNecef-
' fanes concerning the Offices, which this Exami*
* nant ferved in, were but few ; and yet a great
' Part of them were unferved, as appears by a
*

particular Note thereof, fubfcribed by this Exa-
*
minant, and remaining with the Lords Com-

' mittees : And thofe which were ferved, were, for
' the moft Part, ferved with bafer and meaner
* Stuff than had been accuftomed. And faith,
* That he hath many and often Times made Suit
' to the Lord Treafurer to have Warrants ferved,
* but could not prevail with my Lord ; who, for

* the moft Part, put it off to his Man Colbeck.
4 And this Examinant further faith, That Colbeck
* did not, as it was fit, give Difpatch to the Ser-
*

vice; whereupon this Examinant, and thofe to
* whom it appertains, made inftant Suit, but in

vain.

JOHN COTTON.

G. Cant. Tho. Wentworth.

Tbo. Cov. & Litch. Theo. Howard.

Robert Spencer. W. Say f$ Seal.

The Examination of Ottiwell Worsley, ta~.

ken the 26th of April, 1624.

The faid Examinant faith,
« He hath many

* Times acquainted the Lord Treafurer, late Ma-
*

fier of the Wardrobe, with the Warrants which
* had been dire&ed from the Lord Chamberlain
* unto the Lord Treafurer, when Mafter of the
*
Wardrobe, for ferving of Provifions upon the

Or-
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An. ti. James I.' Ordinary of that Office for his Majefty's Houfe

1624.
« at Theobald's ; and hath fo much, and fo often,
*

prefs'd him thereabouts, that his Lordfhip hath
* told this Examinant, He was importunate. And
*
faith, That he hath, about a Week paft, attend-

* ed him thereabout ; and his Lordfhip hath con-
*

fefs'd, that thofe Defe&s ought to be fupplied by
? him the faid Lord Treafurer. And faith, The
' Defeats appear in another Paper, now delivered
* to the Lords Committees, iubfcribed by this Ex-
* aminant. And faith, He was once threatened,
*
by the Grooms of the Bed- Chamber, to be fent

* to Prifon for not furnifhing thofe NeceiTaries ;
'

whereupon he repaired to the Lord Treasurer,
* but was flighted both by him and his Servants.
« And faith, That thofe Things, that were ferved,
' were not of that Goodnefs as hath been accu-
'
Homed, and was fit.

OTTIWELL WORSLEY.

G. Cant. Fra. Rufjell.

Tho. Cov. & Litch. Henry Danvers.
Arthur Bath & Wells. Robert Spencer.
Theo. Howard. W. Say & Seal.

The Examination of John Winyard, taken the

26th of April, 1624.

Thefaid Examinant faith,
' That of fuch War-

' rants as came to the now Lord Treafurer, while
4 he was Matter of the Wardrobe for Hampton-
*

Court, a great Part is yet unferved ; the Parti-
* culars whereof appear in another Note, fubfcri-
* bed by this Examinant, and remaining with the
* Lords Committees. And further faith. That
* thofe Provilions, which were ferved upon thofe
'

Warrants, were, many of them, very flight and
* mean. And faith, That he hath many Times
«

importun'd the Lord Treafurer for ferving what
4 remains unfcrv'd of thofe Warrants j and his

*
Lordfhip, from Time to Time, put him off to

*
Coibeck, and Co;beck mads Excufes ; but the

• Stuffs
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* Stuffs and Provifions were notferved, tho' this An. 22. James I.

' Examinant ufed much Inftance to procure them l6z**

ferved.

JOHN WYNYARD.
G. Cant. Robert Spencer.
Tho. Cov. is hitch. TV. Say €sT Seal

Tho. Wentworth.

' To proye flack and flow Payments, and great
Abatement of Prices formerly paid.'

The Examination of Benjamin Henshaw, tahtt

the 26th of April, X624.

JVho depofetb,
e That he delivered to the Earl of

*

Middle/ex, during the Time he was Mafter of
fc the Wardrobe, feveral Sorts of Wares, amount-
'

ing to the Sum of 2603 1. 16 s. 3d. orthere-
' abouts.
*
Whereof, as near as I can recol - * /. s. d.
'

left, there was 2041 1. 5 s. 6d.#
'

for the Ufe and Service of thev, >
«
Wardrobe, 562 1. 10 s. Qd.f

2 °3 ID 3
* for my Lord's own Ufe, both )
' which amount to

* Whereof received at feveral Times'? w*
•the Sum of r I95° ° °

* And fo there remaineth due to me 653 16 3

2603 16 3

BEN. HENSHAW.

G. Cant. Theo. Howard.

Jo. Line. C. S. Fra. Ruffell.

Tho. Cov. & Litcb. Henry Danvers.

Arthur Bath. fcf mils.

Vol. VI. O tht
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An.it. ]imtsi. The Examination of Oliver Brown, one of his

1624.
MajeffsVpholjlerers, taken April 26. 1624.

Oliver Brown W John Baker, his Ma-
jejiy's Upbolfierers.

1. s.d.
' Our Bills' from Michaelmas 1618, to Michaelmas'!

fi g
1619, amount to J "

* Received of Lord Cranfield, July, 1619, 60 o o
' about the End of the fame Month, 140 o o
' » about the 13th of December, 16/9, 100 o o
* — about the 16th of March, 1619, 100 o o

* Our Bills from Michaelmas, 1619, to March, i6zo,"l* .0 -
do amount to j

6oa l8 7

* Received about the End of June, 1 620, loo o o
, ,

' ' 14th of July, 1620, 100 o o
'

23d of December, 1620, 200 o o
* —

February, 1620, joo o o

' Our Bills from Michaelmas, 1620, to Michaelmast ~\ _ „ «

1621, do amount to J '4a *
' Received about the 4th of May, 1621, 100 o o
* 21ft of July, 1621, 100 o o
' - 27th of N -vember, 1621, 200 o o
*

24th of December, i6zi, 200 o o
* 1 13th of April, 1622, 150 o o
' 22d of July, 1622, foo o o
* ' 20111 of April, 1624, 92 8 o
' At the fame Time my Lord appointed his-y

', Steward to pay us (wh ch is all rhat we > 145 18 f
'
demand) J

OLIVER BROWN1

.

G. Cant. Tkeo. Howard.
Tho. Cov. tf Litch. . Robert Spencer.
Arthur Bath. & Wills,

The Examination of Ralph Canning, taken the'

2jt'b of April, 1624.

The faid Examinant faith,
{ That he is the

'

King's Arras-Worker, by his Majefty's Letters
* Patent. Andfaith, That, about the Time when
tf

the now Lord Treafurer became Matter of the
* Great Wardrobe, this Examinant, having made
'
Sampler Cloths for the King, brought the Bills
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* to the Mafter of the Wardrobe, who abated thisAn.22.Jamesl.

\ Examinant two Shillings in every Ell from the
I *52*'

*
aritient Price that had been ever allowed : And

'
this Examinant telling him how long that Price

* had been allowed, and that the faid Abatement
' was fuch, that the faid Examinant mould not
*

only lofe his Work, but a great deal of the Price \
•

of the very Stuff he bought to make themj he
* told the Examinant to this Effecl, You that be-
*

long to the Wardrobe an Thieves, and many truer
' Men have been hang'd. And when this Exami-
4
nant told him, he held his Place under the Great

*
Seal, he faid, A Fig for your Patents^ I care not V

'

for them, with many other harm Words; info-
' much that this Examinant told him, he would

\
never make more Cloths at that Price ; and yet,

'
neverthelefs, when a new Warrant came, this

' Examinant attending him thereabout, and tel-
'

ling him, he expected better Payment if he made
*
them, the faid Mafter of the Wardrobe bad him

' make them, and he fhould have Content; yet,
1 when they were made, he made the like Abate-
* ment as before, fo as the Examinant loft his La-
'
bour, and Part of the Price of his Stuff.

RALPH CANNING.
G.Cant. Arthur Bath. & Wells.

Hen. Mandevilk. Henry Danvers.

tho. Cov. fijf Litcb.

.1 < , -

, .. -j
The Examination of Joiis PtLFoRD, taken the

26th of April, 1624.

ThoiviXs PtJLFoRD
;

,
his Majefy's Coffer-Maker,

deceased, it appears by his Book,

' That in the firft Year of the Lord < L s. d.

* Treafurer's Accounts of the
« Great Wardrobe, -Viz.; from 1 ^g a g
1

Michaelmas, 16 18, to Michael •
3i ->

j
mas, 1619', the Bills of Par- 1

1
ttte amounted to 5

d 4 Brought
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An, zt. James I.
*•' '"'** <*•

1624. Brought over 338 3 2
1 That in the fecond Year of his-*

*
Lordfhip's Account, viz. from I

'
Michaelmas, 1619, to Michael- L 438 15 2

'
W7tf5, 1620, his Bills of Parcels!

* amounted to J
* That in the third Year of his-*.

'

Lordfhip's Account, viz. from !

*
Michaelmas, 1620, to Michael- T 37* o o

*
mas, 1621, they amounted to »

Total of his Lordfhip's threeYears 7
'

riM Q
< Accounts is 5 1147 IJJ 4

Whereof paid (or thereabouts, for-)
'

it cannot appear certainly, by his S. 940 o o

Book, what he hath received) J

' So refts about 207 o 6

* The which 207 1. or thereabouts, his Lordfhip
* cut off, by way of Abatement of the Prices, and
' Would not allow fo much for the Commodities,
* as was thought fit to be allowed for the fame in
* the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, by the then Ma-
*

fterand Clerk of the Great Wardrobe ; but did,
'
Contrary to the antient Precedent and Cuftom of

* the laid Office, rate and prize the Bills as he plea-
*

fed, and to the Lofs and Damage of the faid
* Thomas Pulford, as can be manifeftly proved ; but
' the faid Ihoinas Pulford^ in his Lifetime, gave unto
*

his Lordfhip a general Acquittance and Difcharge
* of all Reckonings concerning the Wardrobe Ac-
' counts for his Lordfhip's Time, fo as his Execu-
' tor knows not how to charge his Lordfhip with,
'
.the Remainder, or whether he may.

JO. PULFORD.

G. Cant. Iho. Wentivorth.

Tho. Cov. y Litch, Ibeo. Howard.
Arthur Bath, W lVelh

y

Th*
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The Certificate, upon Oath, of Sir Franc is An. 22. James 1.

G o F t o n, Knt. one of bis Majefly's Auditon. l624-

May it pkafe your Honourable Lordfnips,
' There hath been no Accounts made, for the

'. Office of the Matter of the Great Wardrobe, du-
c

ring the Time the Right Honourable the Earl
* of Middlefex was Matter of the faid Wardrobe ;

*
which, as I conceive, wa? for the three whole

*
Years, ended at Michaelmas, \6z\, Anno 19. Jac.

*
Regis ; for which Office I am, by his Majefty's,

* Letters Patent, one of the Auditors.

FRAN. GOFTON,

Hen. Mandeville. Tbo. Wentworth.

lien. Southampton, W. Say & Seal.

' Then Mr. Sergeant Crew obferved to their

Lordihips, That it appears, in the Examination of
Oliver Brown, that his Bill, to Michaelmas, 1619,
came to 643 1. whereof the faid Oliver was paid,

that Year, but 400 1. whereas the faid Lord Trea-
surer received his whole zo,o©ol. in hand, for the

Difcharge of the Ordinaries of that Office.'
* And alfo, That the Pardon granted by his Ma-

jefty unto the Lord Treafurer, in January, Anno

19. Jacobi, pardons him all Sums of Money re-

ceived, but doth not pardon his not accounting for

the Ordinaries of the faid Office.'
* The Sergeant having ended, the Lord Keeper

moved the Houie, That the Lord Treafurer might
anfwer his particular Charge touching the Ward-
robe. His Lordftiip thereupon demanded Ink and

Paper, and had it.'

Then the Lord Treafurer anfwered, 7hat £/f The Lord Trea,

Majefty ufed his Service in many Particulars touch- furer's Anfwer

ing his Eftate ; as, in the Navy, the Houfiold, and™™ the WinU

Wardrobe.

That he found the Expences of the Wardrobe of

H vajl Sum ; every one made ivbat Bills they wouldt

Had did fit
what Prices they would*

o 3 mu
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An. 32. James I. When he was Mafler of that Office, he fent'for
1624. the Artificers, and told them, That he would not look

upon what was pafl ; but that, hereafter, the Prices

fbould be reafinable, and the King
y
s Money Jhould be

— ready, and they duly paid.

That there were many Fees to be quarterly paid in

the Wardrobe ; all which were duly paid.

As for Canning and Pulford, he gave them 2 s.

in the Pound more than another would have foldfor :'

He bought little of thofe of the Wardrobe, but
chiefly

much of the Merchants ; and had a good Merchants

Shop in the Wardrobe, and bought of the beft.

That Pulford complains not of a hard Price, but

that he had not the antient Price.

As touching the not ferving of divers Warrants^
That his Bufinefs being many, he referred thofe

to his

Servant Colebeck: That not above the Value of
j or 800 /. remained unferved ; whereas he hath laid

out 6 or 700U /. upon the Extraord'maries of that

Office; as , 'for fiirnijhing Ely Houfe for the Spa-
nifh" Ambaffador, a rich Barge-Cloth for the King,
and many other Things ; and that he gave the Earl

of Carlifle, his Predeceffof in that Office, 3000 /.

.

' As touching the Bufinefs of the Stuff ferved in,

He defired they might be compared with thofe for-

merly ferved in ; and. affirmed they were much better.

And whereas fame complain they were flighted^
when they were- Suitors for the Warrants to be fer-

ved, his Lordflrip defired they might be examined9
ivhether they tvere flighted by Him or no.

As touching the Account, his Lord/hip anfwered,

That, by the Patent, iuhich was read, he was to ac-

count ; but that he had another Patent, if he be not

deceived, ivitbout Account ; which his Lordfhip deli-

vered : And the Clerk read the fame ; and
alfo his

Majefifs Explanation upon the Leafe
'

of Sugars,

granted to the Lord Treafurer, upon his Surrender of
the Wardrobe.

* Then Mr. Sergeant Crew obferved to the

Lords, out of both thofe,' That his Lordfhip was
to account for the ordinary Disbursements of the

Wardrobe,'
V The
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The Lord Treafurer anfwered, 'That he concet' An. 22. James J?

PA? fo uw »0/ ^ account : That he firft reduced tha* l6z*'

Office from the vajl Charge he told the King of; and
whereas he was allowed 20,000 /. per Annum for
the fame, he told the Duke of Buckingham, two
Tears ftnce, that he got too much thereby ; and that it

rrvght he defrayedfor 1 2,000 /. per Annum ; dndtbat

he, having reduced that Officefrom 30, nay 40,000 /. -

per Annum, unto 12,000 /. is a good Account.
*
Hereupon divers Lords prefently affirmed, That

the Duke of Buckingham had acknowledged, that

the Lord Treafurer, when he was to furrender the

Wardrobe to the Earl of Denbigh, did acquaint
his Grace with the Greatnefs of Ga ns in that

Office ; but, to the end he might have a great Re-

compence, firft be named 4000!. per Annum, and
afterwards 8000 1. and that this drew on the Leafe

of Sugars to his Lordfhip.'
* Then Mr. Sergeant Crew obferved, That the

Charge againft the Lord Treafurer is upon Proof
\

his Lordfhip's Anfwer upon Averrment ; which he

humbly referred to their Lordfhip's Confideration.

And thus ended the Charge touching the Ward-
robe.'

* And then the Lord Treafurer was withdrawn.'
' The Lord Keeper removed to the Earls Bench,

ro fatisfy the Houfe touching the Lord Treafurer's

Speech, That the Duke of Buckingham knew of

his Gains in the Wardrobe ; and told their Lord-

fhips, That he well remembers, that when the

Duke of Buckingham moved his Majefty to place
Sir Lionel Cranfield Treafurer, (which he defired,

tho' afterwards he feemed unwilling) that then the

King required the Surrender of the Wardrobe to the

Earl of Denbigh. That when the Lord Treafurer

heard of it, he magnified the Profits of the Place ;

firft to the Duke, that it was 4000 1. per Annum ;

fecondly to the King, that it was worth 6 or 7000 !.

per Annum ; whereby he got the Leafe of Sugars
at 4000 1. per Annum lefs than they are worth ;

and his Succeffor, the Earl of Denbigh, had 4000 1.

per Annum If fs than hi? Lordfhip tor Disburfe-

ments .
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ments of that Office of the Wardrobe. That the

?6*4- Duke being moved at this, the Lord Treafurer

then told his Grace, that his Gains in that Office

had been 8oool. per Annum ; nay, more than he

could well tell j and, till then, his Grace knew
not of the great Gains of that Office ; and if his

Grace, who hath been ever careful for the King's
Profit, had known of it fooner, the Lord Treafu-

rer had not held that Place fo long ; for his Grace
is Amicus ufque ad Aras.'

* Then it was ordered, That the Lord Treafu-
rer be warn'd to be here again, at Two in the

Afternoon, at the Bar.'
*

Pofl Meridiem. The Lord Treafurer being

brought to the Bar, as before, kneeled not, until!

he was remembred thereof by the Lord Keeper ;

then he kneeled, and the Lord keeper willed him

prefently to Hand up.'

f The King's Attorney being commanded to

open the fecond Charge againft the Lord Treafu-

rer, his Lordmip faid, He was unprovided in the

Morningfor the Wardrobe \ and be/ought their Lord-

Jhips to take into their Confideration, that he is denied

Counfel to /peak for him, being charged with great

Matters,for it may be their own Cafe ; and he bath

Precedents, as he is informed, that he might have Coun-

fel allowed him : 1'bat, hoivever, he would fpeak out

of his own Strength ; but defired their Lord/hips, that,

if he forgot any Thing, no Advantage be taken a-

His Lord/hip's gainjlbim ; unto which their Lordfhips agreed.'

furtherRequcfts;
' The Lord Treafurer made two other Requefls

unto their Lordfhips j the one, For that his Wit-

nejjes have not fully anfwered touching the Wardrobe,
that he might have a Re-examination upon the Jame
Interrogatories. This the Houfe denied, as not

ufual to be granted in other Courts, after Publica-

. . . h tion, for that it might produce Perjury. His Lord-

^f^b^he^U^s other Requeit was, That he might produce hh
Urds. Proofs, or Records, that the Workmen of the Ward-

robe were paid: Which was alio denied j tor that

the Non-payment of the Workmen is but an Ac*

cjdem; to his Charge.*
« Tfcen,
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Then Mr. Attorney was willed to proceed -.' An#sli# james L
* And he proceeded in this. Manner, viz.

'

1634.

* The fecond Charge wherewith the Lord Trea-

furer is charged, is for three feveral Corruptions ;

two of them dilguifed under the Shadow and Pre-

text of a Bargain ; and the third of a New-Year's

Gift.'

Concerning the two former.
*

It cannot be denied, That, February 6. Anno Mr. Attorney

17. Jacobi, his Majefty did leafe unto Sir Nicholas proceeds on the

Salter, and others, the Cuftoms and Imports of charge of Bnbe-

French and Rhenifo Wines, from Michaelmas, 1622,
for nine Years and an half; and did covenant with

the Leffees not to lett any new Impofition upon
the Wines, during the Continuance of that Leafe,

without the Aflent of the Leffees. And, January ,

Anno 19. Jacobi, the King made a Leafe unto Sir

John Woljlenholme, and others, for divers Years, of

the Great Cuftoms ; in which Leafe there was a

Covenant, on the Part of the Farmers, that they
fhould put in Security for the Payment of their

Rents; and, for Performance of this Covenant,

they were to have the Allowance and Warrant of

the Lord Treafurer, without which the King's Re-
membrancer would not take their Bonds. Janu-
ary 14. Anno 15. Jacobi, a new Impoft of 3I. per
Tun, was fet upon the Wines ; and the fame be-

ing done without the Confent of the Farmers, and

to their great Damage, they were to expect Re-

compence for the fame upon their Covenant. Upon
thefe two Occafions, the Farmers of the feveral

Farms were neceffarily occafioned to become Suitors

to the Lord Treafurer; the one for Recompence
and Reparation of their Lois, the other for Allow-
ance of their Security, and his Warrant to accept it.'

' The Farmers of the Wines began their Suit to

the Lord Treafurer about January or February,

Anno 19. Jacobi, and continued it with much In-

ftance untill December, Anno 20. Jacobi, ten or

eleven Months together without Succefs ; where-

ypon they found Means to have Accefs to the King
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£n. js.jamesi.himfelf, and reprefented their Grief by an humble
j^H' Petition ; which his Majefty anfwered moft gra-

ciouily, and gave ftrait Charge to the Lord Trea-

surer to give them a fpeedy Difpatch, and conclude

with them upon fuch a Recompence, as in Honour
and Juftice was fit. And thereupon, December 31,

1622, the Lord Treafurer did agree with them,
that they mould be allowed 9500 1. to oe defalked

in nine Years and a Half out or their Rent, after

the Rate of 1000 1. per Annum. This being agreed

on, they were to have his Lordmip's Warrant to

the King's Attorney, for drawing a Book accord-

ing to the Agreement ; which Warrant was fpeedily

prepared and drawn by his Lordmip's Secretary ;

but delayed horn December 31. Anno 20. Jac. un-

till June 24. Anno 21. Jac. And the Farmers of

the Great Cuftoms having divided the Farms into

32 Parts, every of which Part was to give his Ma-

jefty Security of 1500 1. for Payment of their Rent,

they prefented their Security to the Lord Treafurer »

who allowed and gave Warrant to the King's Re-
membrancer to receive it ; but the Parties unto

whom five of thefe 32 Parts were allotted, falling

oft* and relinquifhing their Parts, the four Patentees

of the Farm refolved to refume thofe Parts to them-
felves ; and thereupon tendered the Lord Treafu-
rer their own Security for thofe five Parts ; which

he agreed to accept, yet protracted them till June,
Anno 2r. Jacobi.'

1 The Bufinefs of both Farms thus delayed, and

it being conceived that Money was expected, the

Farmers of the Wines refolved to prefent the Lord
Treafurer with 500 1. and they of the Great Farm
refolved of the like Sum ; and Mr. Abraham Ja-
cob being a Partner in either Farm, was entrufted

(everally by the Farmers of each Farm, viz. 500 1.

a- piece, to be prefented to the Lord Treafurer ;

which he paid, in one entire Surn of looo 1. to Mr.

Catchmay, the Lord Treafurer's Steward, June 27,
Anno zi. Jacob:, by the Lord Treafurer's Ap-
pointment j and thereupon the Bufinefs of both

Farms
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Farms had a Difpatch by the Lord Treafurer'sAn.22. jamesi,

Means.'
t6z*'

1 But to palliate and difguife thefe two corrupt
Gifts, the I^ord Treafurer then pretended to have

four Parts of the Great Farm divided into 32 Parts ;

and, in his Anfwer touching thefe Corruptions,

juflifieth the taking of ioool. by way of Bargain
for thofe four Parts from the Farmers of the Great
Cuftoms : This Anfwer being difproved, and it be-

ing made plain that he had no Part in that Farm, it

muft needs follow that the Money was taken cor-

ruptly, for the Difpatch of the Farmers Bufinefs j

and, for Manifeftation hereof, it ftands proved,
" That, upon the Treaty of the Bargain for the

Great Farm, the Lord Treafurer propounded to

the Farmers to have fome Parts in the Farm, not

for his own Benefit, but to difpofe of amongft his

F'riends ; but this was rather a Proportion than any
fettled Refolution or Conclufion : For the Farmers

doubting, left, by this Pretence, fome Partners

might be put on them with whom they were un-

willing to join, defired the Lord Treafurer, that

they might make Choice of their own Partners,

and, if their Farms profpered, they would be thank-

ful unto his Lordfhip.'
4 This Thankfulnefs was afterwards performed

on their Part, for they raifed his ufual New-Year's

Gift from 1600 Marks to ioool. And, upon this

Requeft of the Merchants, the Loid Treafurer wa-
ved his Propofition of having the Difpofal of any
Parts in the F«rm ; which appeareth not only by
the plain and exprefsTeftimony of many Witnefles,
but by thefe Proofs following, viz.

1.
* The Leale of the Great Farm bears Date,

"Jan. 1. Anno 19. Jac. between which Time and

April 29. Anno 20. Jac. the Farmers divided the

whole Farm into 32 Parts, allowing to each Man
his Part, and reduced the fame into Writing, ex-

preffing therein the Sum of the Security whichever/
Man was to give, without mentioning therein any
Parts referved to the Lord Treafurer, or his Friends ;

and this Writing, being tendered to the Lord Trea-

furer,
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Ka.it. Jamesl.furer, April 29, i6zz, was by him allowed, and

1624. Warrant fign'd by him to the King's Remembran-
cer to take Security accordingly.'

2.
* When the Partners, to whom five of thefe

Parts were allotted, fell oft', and would not give

Security, the Patentees refolving to take thofe Parts

to themfelves, tendered their own Security to the

Lord Treafurer, and he agreed to accept it ; and,
tho' he protracted it long, yet he did not, in that

long Time of Delay, challenge any Parts untill

about June, 1623.

3.
* The Farmers refting fecure about that Pro-

pofition, did, after the 29th of April, 1622, divide

the whole Farm by Indentures, allotting to each

Man his due Part, without referving any for the

Lord Treafurer.'

4.
« At Chri/lmas, 1622, the firft Year of the

Farm ended ; and this Year's Profit was, by Ac-
count, in April 1623, divided among the Partners,

referving no Share to the Lord Treafurer.'

?.
* But the Truth is, That all this Time the

Lord Treafurer refted quiet, and neither did nor

would challenge any Parts ; the Farm being of

that fmali Expe&ation of Benefit, as five Partners

gave over their Parts, rather than they would give

Security ; but, about June 1623, the Farm being

grown more hopeful by the Return of fome Eajl
India Ships, the Lord Treafurer having in his'

Hands the Bufinefs of both Farms, which he had
io long delayed, meaning to make this a Veil and
Cover for taking thofe corrupt Gifts, then pre-
tended to have four 32 Parts, which he had waved
jfo long before.'

6. * The Lord Treafurer appointing Catchmayy

his Servant, to receive the 1O00I. of Jacob, which
was received the 27th of June, 1623, forbad him
to give any Acquittance for the Money, but to leave

that to himfelf and Jacob ; which, had it been paid

upon a plain Bargain, he never would have done.'

7.
* This Money was en ter'd into the Accounts

2nd Books of the laid Farms j for, in the Jour-
nal Books of the Petty Farms, July 31, 1623,

t.hero
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there is 500 1. enter'd to be paid and prefented to An. 22. James I.

the Lord Treafurer, by the Hands of Mr. Jacob, for
l6z+'

a Gratification of his Favour in accommodating
an Allowance of 1000 1. per Annum to be abated

of their Rent for the Time to come ; and the

like Entry was made in the Ledger of the fame
Farm. And, December 20, 1623, upon the ge-
neral Account of that Farm, this 500 1. is put to

Account, as a Gratuity given to the Lord Treafu-

rer, and is borne rateably by all the Partners of the

Farm, of which Account many Copies were given
out to the Partners ; and, for the other 500 1.

there is extant a Warrant, dated July 29, 1623,
fubfcribed by Sir John Woljlenholme and Henry Gar-

raway, two of the Farmers of the Great Farm,
directed to Williams, the Cafhier of that Farm, to

pay to Mr. Jacob 500 1. given by him, by Order
of the Farmers, to the Lord Treafurer, for a Gra-

tuity, and to put it to the Account of the Farm ;

which was done accordingly ;
And thefe Accounts

flood in this Manner till February laft, after the

Parliament was fummoned ; and then the Lord
Treafurer caufed Jacob to procure the 500 1. that

was fet upon the Petty Farms, to be altered from

thence, and to be charged upon the Farmers of the

Great Farm ; and Satisfaction to be given to the

Partners of the Petty Farms of their proportionable
Parts they were charged with for that 500 1. upon
the aforefaid Account of the 20th of December ;

and as many as could of the difperfed Copies of
that Account to be gotten in. He alfo procures

Jacob to write a Letter to his Lordfhip, and to an-

tedate the fame in June before ; by which Jacob
did intimate, that the 1000 1. was given his Lord-

fhip for four 32 Parts of the Great Farm ; and
himfelf made an Acquittance to Jacob with the

like Antedate, acknowledging that 1000 1. to be

be received for thofe four Parts ; which indirect

Courfes of changing the Accounts, and antedating
the laid Acquittance and Letter, manifefteth that

the former Proceedings were not fincere, but were
to be converted and blanched with thefe Devices.'

4 Touch-*
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An.zz. Jamesl.
' Touching the faid Corruption, fliadowed un-

1624. der pretext of a New-Year's Gift, it ftands proved,

That, at Chrijimas laft, 1623, the Farmers of the

Petty Cuftoms prefented the Lord Treafurer with

a Tun of Wine, intending to have added to it a

Pipe of Canary Wine, or the beft Sack ; but the

Lord Treafurer miftiking the Smalnefs of their

Prefent, urged them to a further Gratuity in Mo-
ney, and thereby obtained from them," belides the

Wine, ioo 1. in Money.'

* The Charge being thus opened by Mr. Attor-

ney, the Clerk read the Proofs, viz.

The Examination of Bernard Hyde, taken the

igth of April, 1624.

Examinations of The faid Examinant faith,
' That after the new

Wtnefles there. ,
jmpoft Qf 3 j; pgf

. Tun> fet upQn the Wines,
'

this Examinant, and the reft of the Partners in
'

the Farm of the Wines, being greatly damnified
*

thereby, contrary to a Covenant in their Leafe,
' made long Suit to the Lord Treafurer for Relief
*

in that Behalf; and, obtaining none, at laft ex-
'

hibited a Bill, in the Name of the Farmers, into
* the Exchequer Chamber, for a Satisfaction, and
*

defired that his Majefty's Attorney General might
* ahfwer the fame ; and fo the Caufe proceeded
$

judicially : In the End, after ten Months Delay,
'
conceiving it fitteft to make their humble Suit to

* his Majefty himfelf, thereupon, on the Sunday
c before Chrijimas was Twelve-Months, this De-
ponent and Henry Garraivay. together with John

1
Harrifony

delivered an humble Petition to his
*

Majefty, either to hear and order the Buiineis
*

himfelf, or refer the;n to the Council-Board, and
' not any more to the Lord Treafurer, where they
< had endured lb long Delay. His Majefty gave
« them a moft gracious Anfwer, That he would
^ not that any Man fhould be hurt or damnified by
1 him ; bin, as the Lord Treafurer beft underftood

« the
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the Bufinefs, he would command him to make An. a*. James I,

a fpeedy End with them ; and, calling Mr. i6h '

Chancellor of the Exchequer, by him fent a

Commandment to the Lord Treafurer, that he

mould fpeed their Difpatch ; and thereupon the

Lord Treafurer, being attended upon New-Year's

Eve, made an Agreement, that there fnould be

an Allowance of 9500 1. made unto them for.

their Satisfaction, to be paid in nine Years and a

Half: And, after this Agreement made, they
did long and often attend the Lord Treafurer, for

his Warrant to Mr. Attorney, for palling their

Book, according to the Agreement ; but his

Lordfhip ftill delayed the figningof the Warrant.

The Examinaht being grieved at the Delay, told

Mr. Dawes, That he marvelled at the Delay,
and thought there was fomewhat in it that caufed

fo long a deferring. To which Mr Dawes an-

fwered, That he thought they muft make theijf

Paffage by Money : And thereupon they pro-

pounded it to their Partners, who appointed one

(which, as he thinks, was Mr. Jacob) to move
the Lord Treafurer thereabouts ; by whom
Word was brought, that 500 1. muft be given ;

which was agreed to be given, and Direction gi-
ven to Richard Bifjop, their Cafhier, to deliver

fo much Money to Mr. Jacob, or his Affigns 5

which was accordingly delivered the 31ft of July
laft, unto a Servant of Mr. Jacob's, in Gold, for

fo it was required, and the fame entered in the

monthly Account as a Gratuity to the Lord
Treafurer. And faith, That prefently after the

Delivery of the Money, the Warrant was fign-
ed by the Lord Treafurer; whereupon their

Book paffed fhortly after. But further faith,

That December 20, 1623, the yearly Account

being made up for the Partners, the faid 500 1.

was there alfo entered in this Manner, For a Gra-

tuity given to the Lord Treafurer the Sum of 500 /.

which was then allowed by the Auditors of that

Account, of which Mr Dawes was one j and
<

the'
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An. 2». James i.' the fame continued accordingly till the End of

J624.
*
January, or Beginrimgof February* and then Mr.

*
Jacob fent for this Examinant, and propounded

4 to this Examinant and Mr. Grey, that the faid
4 Lord Treafurer had told him, that the King was
* made acquainted with the 500 1. and that the

f laid Treafurer had denied it his Majefty ; and
' therefore the Account muft be altered, and the
*
500 1. ported from the faid Account unto the

t Great Farm j and this was at the Houfe of Mr.
*

Jacob* To which this Examinant faid, It might
* be done ; but then not only the Book muft be
'

altered, but there being Copies of the Account
* in the Hands of many of the Partners, they muft
* be gotten in, which would be difficult ; yet this
* Examinant would do his belt, which he did ac-
*

cordingly ; wherewith Jacob was well fatisfied :

'And the faid Alteration being made, there was
*

Restitution made to this Examinant, and fuch
c other of the Partners as had no Share in the
* Great Farm, of their Parts of the faid 500 1.

f whereof this Examinant's Part was about 40 1.

' And this Examinant did always take it, that this
4
500 1. was given to the Lord Treafurer for his

c own Ufe, for Difpatch of the faid Warrant, and
*

for no other Purpofe.
BERNARD HYDE.

G. Cant. Iho. Wentwortb.
H. Mandeville. Fra. Ruffell.

Hamilton. H. Dangers.

H. Southampton. Robert Spencer.
Theo. Howard. W. Say fcf Seal.

Tbo Cov. & Litch. Fra. Brook.

Arthur Bath & Welti.

The faid Examinant, upon further Quejlion, the

Day and the Year abovefaid, faith,
4 That he doth

* well remember, that beiides the Propolition afore-
*

faid at Mr. Jacob's Houfe, the faid Mr. Jacob
*

did, another Time,, at the Cuftom- Houfe, pro-
*
pound
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•
pound the Alteration of the Account unto this An. 2z. James I.

'
Examinant, Sit John Wolftenholme, and Mr. Gar- 16*4«

' raway.

BERNARD HYDE.

G. Cant. Tho. Wentwortb.

H. Mandeville. Fra. Rvffell.

Hamilton. H. Danvers.

Pembroke. Ro. Spencer.

H. Southampton. TV. Say & Scale.

Theo. Howard. Fra. Brook.

Tbo. Cov. £* Litch.

The Examination of Bernard Hyde, taken tht

20th of April, 1624.

The faid Examinant faith,
* That he doth per-

fectly remember that about the End of January,
or Beginning of February laft, Mr. Jacob fent

for this Examinant to his Houfe, the faid Mr.

Jacob being at that Time not well in Health j

and the faid Mr. Jacob did then tell this Exami-

nant, as from the Lord Treafurer, That the

King had Knowledge of the 500 1. given to the

Lord Treafurer, which was charged upon the

Accounts of the Petty Farms, and that his

Lordfhip denied the fame ; and that his Lord-

fhip was angry at the charging it on the Petty

Farms, and therefore would have the Account

altered. And faith, This Speech pafled between

them in Mr. Jacob's green parlour, and that

there were in the Room at that Time, Mr. Hen-

ry Garraivay, and Richard Bijhop, but is not cer-

tain whether the fame were openly fpoken

whereby thefe two might hear ; or elfe faid pri-

vately to this Examinant, to the end to make
him more forward in the Alteration of the Book
of Accounts; which was indeed a great Dis-

grace to their Books.

BERNARD HYDE.

Tht faid Examinant further faith,
< That at

Cbri/imas laft the Farmers of the Petty Farms
Vol. VL P '

pre-
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'

prefented the Lord Treafurer with a Tun of

1624.
«
Wine, as they had ufed to prefent in former

'
Times, and intended to prefent him further

' with a Pipe of Canary Wine or the beft Sack :

*
But, within fliort Time after, Mr. Jacob told

*
this Examinant and fome others of the Farmers,

1 that the Treafurer was angry with them for that
*

they had not better regarded him but with a
c Tun of Wine, and his Lordfhip expected a bet-
'

ter Gratification; and that his Lordfhip had na-
* med 200 1. and in the end the Farmers conclu-
* ded to give him 100 1. And this Examinant,
*

by their Direction, delivered the Taid 100 1. to
* his Lordfhip's own Hands, and the fame was by
' him accepted ; which, as Mr. Jacob took on him,
' was the rather by his Means; and thereupon the
*

Pipe of fvveet Wine was forbore to be fent.

BERNARD HIDE.

C Cant. Hamilton.

Pembroke. T. Howard.

Tho. Cov. fcf Litch. F. Rujjell.

H. Mandeville. R. Spencer.

H. Southampton. F. Brook.

A. B<ith. fcf Wells.

' The Examination of Henry Gairaway, taken

the 17th of jfyril, was to the fame Effedt as Ber-

nard Hyde in his hrft Examination.'

The Examination of Abraham Dawes, taken

the i'jtb of April, 1624.

Tfo faid Examinant Jaith,
' That after there

* was an Agreement made for 9500 1. to be allovv-
' ed by the Farmers for their Damage by the new
*

Impoft, this Examinant obferving the Warrant
' was long delayed, and having Speech with Mr.
' Bernard Hyde, told him, That he thought the
* Bufinels was not well understood, nor a right
* Courfe taken, and that fomething mult be given
* 10 the Lord TVeafurerj and, fliortly after, this

' Exa-
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Examinant being one of the Auditors of the Ac- An. za. Jamejsi,

counts concerning the Farms, and finding in the i6*4«

Book of Richard Bifiop a Sum of 500 1. fet

down to be given to the Lord Treafurer for a

Gratuity, afked the faid Biftop, What Voucher
he had for the Payment ? who faid, That he had

the Hands of fome of the Farmers for it : And,
becaufe the Time would not be long before the

Account for the whole Year fhould be made up,
this Examinant prefled no further at that Time,
but when the Year's Account came to be made

up, this Examinant finding the fame 500 1. then

put to Account, called Bijhop for his Vouchers,
who thereupon (hewed to this Examinant a Note
under the Hand of Sir John Woljlenholme^ and

Mr. Henry Garraway, for Warrant of that Pay-
ment. And further faith* That this 500 1. be-

ing afterwards ported from that Account to the

Great Farm, the faid Bijhop told this Exami-
nant he had 3 1. odd Money for him, for his Part

of the Money, to which he had taken Excep-
tion in the Account of the Wine Farm, faying,
That by Dire&ion of the Farmers it was polled
to the Great Farm ; and that the Lord Treafu-

rer would have it fo. To which this Exami-
nant anfwered, That would be prejudicial to this

Examinant, for his Part thereof in the Petty
Farm was but 3 1. odd Money, but in the Great
Farm it would come to 18 1. and above. And

faith upon his Oath> He ever conceived that 500 1.

to be given to the Lord Treafurer for Difpatch
of the Warrant for the 9500 1. And that within

fhort Time after the Partners had paid that 500 1.

the Warrant was figned by the Lord Treafurer ,

and their Bufinefs difpatched.

ABRAHAM DAWES.

G. Cant. T. Cov. iff Litch.

T. Wentworth. H. Danvers-
W. Say fcf" Seale. A. Rath, iff Wells.

H. Mandeville. R. Spenrer.
F, Rufjell.

P 2 The
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Ad. 22. James i. qjje Examination of John Harrison, taken the

l6H'

ipb of April, 1624.

The /aid Examinant faith,
* That after fuch

Time as the Farmers of the Petty Cuftoms had,

for many Months, fued in vain to the Lord

Treafurer, for Satisfadtion of their LofTes fuftain-

ed by the new Impoft of Wines ; upon Petition

exhibited to the King, and his Majefty's Refe-

rence, by Commandment, to the Lord Treafu-

rer, on the laft of December 1622, there was a

Conclufion made, That the Farmers mould have

the Defalcation of 9500 1. out of the Rent of

the Wine Farm for nine Years and an half, in

Satisfaction of their Demands: But notwith-

standing that Agreement, and that a Warrant
was prepared accordingly, (which this Exami-
nant knoweth, becaufe he faw it in the Hands of

Mr. Jacob his Lord fhip's Secretary ;) yet, for five

or fix Months together, the Lord Treafurer tho'

intreated, could not be prevailed on to fign the

Warrant; whereupon Mr. Dazves, intimating
that it was likely that the Lord Treafurer expec-
ted fome Gratuity, it was refolved to prefent

him with 500 1. which 500 1. is thus entered in

the Monthly Account of the Petty Farms, By
fo much paid to the Lord Treafurer by the Hands of
Mr. Abraham Jacob, for Accommodation of 1 000 /.

per Annum, 500 /. Andfurther faith, That the

faid 500 1. was likewife put into the yearly Ac-
counts of that Farm, and thereupon Copies of

the Account difperfed into the Hands of many
of the- Partners : But afterwards the fame was

altered, about a Month after the Summons of

the Parliament, and was polled over to the Great

Farm ; and this Examinant, by the Appoint-
ment of Mr. Jacob, did Call in divers Copies of

the faid Account, and believeth (and fo it was

generally conceiv'd,) that this was altered by the

Lord Treafurer's Appointment. And further

faith, That before the faid 500 1. was refolved

to be given, Mr. Jacob did affirm, that the Lord
« Tre*-
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1 Treafurer did expeft fo much, as Mr. Hyde, An. M.James J.

' near about that Time, and oftentimes, told this l62+*

* Examinant ; and after that 500 1. was given, the
' Warrant was fign'd, and the Bufinefs difpatch'd,
* with fuch Expedition that the Book palTed the
* Seal within a Fortnight, or little more. And
'
faith ^ That upon Payment of the 500 1. out of

*
the Petty Farms, his Part came to 3 1. odd Mo-

*
ney, but if he fhall bear his Part thereof in the

' Great Farm, it will be about 15 1. Lofs to him*

JOHN HARRISON.

G. Cant. H. Mandevllle.

H. Southampton. T. Howard.

T Wentworth. Hamilton.

H Danvers. T. Cov. & Litch.

R. Spencer. Pembroke.

W. Say & Seale. A. Bath. & Wells,

The Examination of Richard Bishop, taken

the md of April, 1624.

the faid Examinant faith,
e That there was an

Agreement made, as this Examinant heard from
his Partners, and believes it to be true, by the

Lord Treafurer on his Majefty's Behalf, to allow

1 000 1. per Annum, unto the Farmers of the Petty
Farm, in Satisfaction of their Damage by the

Impofition lately fet upon Wines ; which Agree-
ment, being made on New Year's Eve was

Twelvemonth, and continual Suit made after

for the Difpatch, yet for the Space of about fix

Months they were Suiters for the Warrant of

Allowance, but could not g?t it untill 500 1.

was agreed to be given to the Lord Treafurer ;

and this Examinant, being Cafhier to the Petty

Farms, received Order from Mr. Jacob, Mr.

Hyde, and fome others of the Farmers, to put
the fame to Account: which according to their

Direction he did, and enter'd the fame in his

Journal-Book in thefe Words, 31ft July, 1(32.3.

viz. The Farm of French Wines oiveth to ready

P 3
« Monti
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An. »a. James j.' Money the Sum of 500 /. paid and prefented ts

J624.
«

the Lord I'reafurer by the Hands of Mr. Abraham
4

Jacob, for a Gratification for his Lord/hip's Fa-

\ vour in accommodating an Allowance of 1000 /. per
'
Annum, to be abated out of the Rentfor the Time

* U come. I fay, paid to the Hands of Mr. Jacob
' the Sum of 500 /. And he did likewife enter the
4
fame into his Leidger-Book ; and in the End of

* the Year, the faid 500 1. was put into the gene-
*

ral Account of the Farm, as a Gratuity to thd
4 Lord Treafurer j and thereby the Dividend of
* the Farm was fo much the lei's ; and the fame
* Account was audited and allowed by Mr. Hyde,
4 Mr. Fletchery Mr. Dawes, and Mr. Williams.

c And after, in February laft, this Examinant
* received Direction to amend the Account; and
*
thereupon, the 28th of February laft, this Exa-

* minant made an Entry as followeth in his Jour-
'
nal-Book, viz. The Account of the three Petty

*
Farms, for the Tear ended at Michaelmas laji,

' oweth to feveral Accounts the Sum of 500 /. and
'

is for fo much dividable to the Partners, over and
'

above the Sum of 13,120/. 125. 10 d. formerly
'

divided for the Profit of the Tear ended at Michael-
1 mas lajl, for which the faid Partners are due to

4 have asfolloweth \ and then did enter every Man's
4 Name with his Part of the 500 1. belonging to
4

each Man ; and the fame was alfo enter'd in ano-
'

ther L?idger-Book, as appears by the feveral
'
Books, containing all the aforefaid Entries, fairly

*
vyritten, and now (hewed to the Lords Commit-

'
tees. And faith\ That albeit he had Order to

4 have ra^ed the Account, yet he did it not ; but

\ kept the fame and the Books fair, and took fo
* much the more Labour, and entered all fpecially
* as aforefaid.

RICHARD BISHOP.
G. Cant: W. Say b' Seale.

A. Bath. &* Wells. H. Southampton.
H. Mandeville. F. Brook.

R. Spencer. T. Cov. & Lltch.

JflaWiltcn,,

And
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'And thefe Examinations were read touching An. 22. Jaiwsi.

the Bufinefs of the Great Farms, Sec. viz.' l624-

The Examination of Henry Garraway, taken

the 17tb of April, 1624.

The faid Examinant faith,
* That the Exami-

nant and others having taken a Leafe of the

Great Cuftoms, in fhort Time after they were
told by Mr. Jacob, That the Lord Trea-
furer defired to have the Difpofition of fome
Parts in that Farm, but nothing was concluded

thereon; faving that this Examinant and the

Patentees told Mr. Jacob, they would defire his

Lordfhip to give them Leave to difpofe of all

their Parts among their own Friends, and they
would be thankful to his Lordfhip if the Farm
didprofper; and accordingly the Farmers pre-
fented unto his Lordfhip a Note containing all

the Partners, and Diftribution of all the thirty-

two Parts of the Farm, to the Intent his Lord-

fhip might, according to that Propofition, give
Warrant for their entering Security to his Ma-
jefty, which his Lordfhip accepted and allowed;
and gave Warrant to the King's Remembrancer,
to take Security accordingly. Whereupon the

Farmers went firft, and procured as many others

as they could, to go after to Mr. Weft, to give

Security ; but five of them not willing to pro-
ceed in the Farm, fell off; whereupon this Exa-
minant and the other Patentees that had under-

taken to give his Majefty Security, moved the

Lord Treafurer to accept Security of them, and

they would refume thofe five Parts to themfelves;
and his Lordfhip faid he would : Neverthelefs he
did defer to fign any Warrant therefore, but did

not then, nor long after, 1'peak of any Parts for

himfelf, or to be at his Difpofal ; neither doth

this Examinant conceive any Reafon his Lord-

fhip fhould, the Opinion of the Farm being then

fo mean, that five of their Partners fell off: But
the Warrant for Security being deferred till fome

1

Eqfi*
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1624.
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c

Eaft'India Ships came in, which as this Exami-
' nant remembers, was about May and June 1623,
* and the Farm then growing hopeful, his Lord-
'

(hip then began to challenge the four Parts in the
c Farm, or elfe> to have Recompence for the fame ;

* which the Farmers thought to be very hard, they
*

having upon their firft Promife of Thankfulnefs,
' and in Performance thereof, augmented his Lord-
'

(hip's New Year's Gift, which formerly was but
4 1000 Marks, and in the Year following was
' made 1000 1. rieverthelefs his Lordfhip de-
* manded 1000 1. in lieu of his four Parts. This
*. Examinant and his Partners thought the Demand
'

altogether unreafonable, they not owing any
*
Thing to his Lordfhip, nor there being any Thing

' due to his Lordfhip in that kind ; for that upon
c the firft waving his Claim of Part, the whole
'
Farm, long befcre this fecond Demand, was di-

*
vided by Indenture among all the Partners ; yet

'
underftanding that the Farmers of the Petty

'
Farms, (whofe Bufinefs did ftick as well as the

* Bufinefs of the Great Farm,) were willing to pre-
'

fent 500 1. to his Lordfhip, to remove the Stop;
'

the Farmers of the Great Farm confented to give
'
500 1. more; and both of them employed Mr.

c
Jacob to negotiate their Bufinefs, who procured

* a fpeedy Difpatch of both BufinefTes, and had
* Allowance of 500 1. out of the Great Farm,
' and 500 1. more out of the Petty Farms; which
*
Money, fet upon the Petty Farms, was after

'
polled to the Great Farm, as in his other Exa-

* mination taken this Day is fet forth.

G. Cant.

A. Bath. ST Wells.

T. IVentivortb.

T. Howard.
H. Danvers.

HENRY GARRAWAY.
H. Mandeville.

H. Southampton.
T. Cov. fcf Litch.

R. Spencer.

W. Say & Seale.

The
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The Examination of John Williams, taken the An#2Z# jamesj,

iph of April, 1624..

*

1624.

7fo y&z'i Examinant faith,
* That after his Ma-

jefty had made the laft. Leafe of the Great Cu-

lloms, there was Security of 48,000 1. touching
that Farm, to be given to his Majefty ; which be-

ing divided into thirty-two Parts, each Part was

to fecure 1500 1. Parcel of the faid 48,000 I.

Thereupon the Names of all the Partners, and

the Sums they were to fecure, were put into one

Paper, which was allowed by the Lord Treasu-

rer ; and his Lordfhip underneath fubfcribed a

Warrant to the King's Remembrancer, to take

Security according to that Note.
' Eut after five of the Parts fell off, whereby
his Majefty's Security fell fhort 7500 1. and there-

upon the Farmers, willing to undertake thofe

Parts themfelves, moved the Lord Treafurer to

accept their Security for thefe Parts, which as

this Examinant was told by the Farmers, his Lord-

fhip laid he would accept ; yet deferr'd to make a

Warrant to the Remembrancer to take the Se-

curity, from September 1622, unuWJune or July
laft, and then gave Warrant therefore : Howbeit
this Examinant faith. That before the fame War-
rant palled, the Farmers were drawn to yield to

a Gratuity of 500 1. which this Examinant
knoweth ; for that a Servant of Mr. Jacob who
paid the Money, demanding Allowance thereof,

upon the Account of the Farm, this Examinant
refufed to give Allowance thereof, untill he

brought to this Examinant a Warrant fignedby
Sir JohnWolfienholme and Mr. Garraivay, which
was now fhewed to him dated July 29th, 1623.
And thereupon this Examinant, on or about the

8th of Augufl laft, gave Allowance thereof. And

faith, That he underftood that about that Time,
the Lord Treafurer had claimed four Parts in

the faid Farm ; which feemed ftrange to this Exa-
minant and the Partners. And faith, That he

himfelf being one of the five named in the firft

• War-
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e

Warrant, which gave up their Parts, had his Part
1624.

<
from and under Mr. Henry Garraway*s Quar-

'
ter, and neither he nor any of the other four had

*
their Parts from the Lord Treafurer ; neither

' were their Parts to return to the Lord Treafurer.
* And faithfurther, That upon an Account which
'
began to be made in April 1623, and was audi-

* ted July 9th 1623, for the Year ending at Ckrijl-
' mas ibzz, the five Parts of thofe that fell off,
' were divided among the four Farmers ; and this-

' Examinant made up the Account in that Man-
'

ner, by the Farmers Warrant.

JOHN WILLIAMS.

G. Cant. Hamilton.

H. Southampton. A. Bath. & Well:.

T. Hoioard. R. Spencer.
H. Mandeville. Pembroke.

T. Gov. & Liteb. T. Wentworth.
H. Danvers. W. Say & Seale.

Ihe Examination of Abraham Dawes, taken.

the 20th of April, 1624.

The faid Examinant faith,
* That the Farmers

* of the Great Cuftoms, having agreed upon tak-
*

ing a Leafe of that Farm, they among them-
'

felves divided the Farm into thirty-two Parrs ; by
'

the Partners of which Parts proportionable Se^
4

curity was to be given to his Majefly, amounting
* in all to 48,000 1. unto his Majefty's Ufe ; and
4 the Lord Treasurer made a Warrant to the King's
'
Remembrancer, to take Security accordingly,

* without referving any Part to himfelf, or any
' other than was mentioned in that Warrant; but
*

five of the Partners falling off, the four Paten-
* teesrefolv'd to accept thofe Parts for themfelves,
' and to divide them equally among them, and to
c
give their own Security unto his Majefty for

* thofe hve Parts. And faith, That this Exami-
*

nant, finding both by the Accounts of the Farm,
* and by Conference with Mr. John Willi-ams,

* that
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1

that 500 1. was put upon the Account of the An. a*.James I.

1 Farm, as a Gratuity to the Lord Treafurer, for
l6a4"

*
accepting Security for thofe five Parts, told Mr.

*
Williams, that it was hard and unequal that 500 1.

6 fhould be fel upon the whole Farm, for that
* which concerned thofe five Parts only, which the
* four Partners took to themfelves. And faith,
* That this Conference was between him and Wil-
* Hams about July laft. And further faith, That
' he had a Conference with Sir "John Wolfienbolme
' about two Months paft, what Part the Lord
' Treafurer had referved in that Farm, who faid,
' he propounded at firft to have fome Part ; but the
* Farmers doubting, left by that Means, Sir Arthur
'
Ingram might be put upon them, intreated his

'
Lordfhip to permit them to difpofe of all the

4
Parts, and they would be thankful to his Lord-

*
(hip fome other Way ; with which his Lordfhip

' was fatisfied, and that, (in Performance of that
*

Promife,) whereas at Chriflmas before they gave
* him 1000 Marks, the nexvChri/imas they gave
' him 1000 1.

ABRAHAM DAWES.

G. Cant. H. Southampton.
A. Bath, fcf Wells. W. Say & Seale.

T. Cov. fer Litch. 7. Howard.
Pembroke. F. Brook.

T. JVentwortb.

The Examination of John Harrison, taken the

20th of April, 1624.

The faid Examinant faith,
« That a little before

*
Chrifimas was two Years, Sir John Wolftenholme

*
told this Examinant, that upon taking the Great

1
Farm, the Lord Treafurer defired to have fome
Parts therein for fome of his Friends ; but the

' Farmers fearing left any mould be put on them,
* with whom they were not willing to join, moved
'

his Lordfhip to let them difpofe of the Farm as
'

they thought good, and they would gratify him
*

otherwife; which his Lordfhip was content with.
« And
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And this Examinant further faith, That, about

April was two Years, the Farmers divided the

Farm into thirty-two Parts, proportioning to

every Man the Security he was to give to

his Majefty ; all which the Lord Treafurer

allowed, and figned a Warrant to Mr. Wejly

to take the Security accordingly ; which War-
rant this Examinant carried to Mr. Weft, who
prepared a Condition of a Bond, which was

perufed and made perfect by Mr. Attorney;
and moll of the Partners entered Bond accor-

dingly, only there remained five Parts unfecured.

Andfurther faith, There were Indentures drawn
for diftributing the Parts according to the Divifion

made as aforefaid ; and, concerning the five Parts

unfecured, the Patentees, who would not leal any
Indenture but to fuch as gave Security to the

King, took thofe Parts to themfelves, and offer-

ed the Lord Treafurer their own Security ; but

the taking thereof being long delayed, and 500 1.

having been given to the Lord Treafurer by Mr.

Jacob, which the Farmers were to fee repaid to

Mr. Jacob; there was a Warrant given to Mr.

John Williams, the Cafhier of that Farm ; and
the faid Warrant, being fo to be written by this

Examinant, Mr. Garraway called this Examinant
into the Office of the Cuftom-Houfe, to direct

him in the drawing of that Warrant ; and ac-

cordingly required him to make a Warrant to

Mr. Williams for allowing 500 1. to M.x. Jacob ;

yet fo carried himfelf, that he appeared, to this

Examinant, unwilling that this Examinant mould
know why the faid 500 1. was difburfed ; yet, in

the end, perceiving that he could not well hide

it from this Examinant, he plainly told this Exa-

minant, That this 500 1. was given to the Lord

Treafurer, to procure him to take the Patentees

own Security for thofe five Parts that had been

relinquifhed ; and faid, in refpect the Farm was
not fufficiently fecured untill that Security given,
he thought it reafonable that 500 1. fhould be put

upon the Charge of the whole Farm 5 and there-
« fore
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*
rant ; but Mr. Williams put it to the Account of x624-

* the general Charge : And thereupon Mr. Jacob
* had Allowance thereof, and the 500 1. was put
' into the Account of the Farm. And further
*
faith. That he hath fince underftood from Sir

'

John Wdjlenholme, that, as they promifed to gra-
*

tify the Lord Treafurer, for leaving the Claim
* of any Parts in the Farm; fo they have performed
*

it fince, in raifing the two Years part his New
' Year's Gift from 1000 Marks to 1000 I.

* And faith, That although he hath been much
*
employed in the Bufinefs of that Farm, yet he

* doth not know any thing that the Lord Trea-
* furer had any Right or Equity in any Part of
*

that Farm ; and that Claim that he firft made,
' and after relinquifhed, was only for recommend-
*

ing fome Friends, and not for himfelf.

JOHN HARRISON.

G. Cant. W. Say & Seale.

A. Bath. &r Wells. 7. Howard.
Pembroke. . 7. Cov. fcf Litch.

The Examination of Sir John Wolstenholme,
taken the \~\th of April, 1624.

The [aid Examinant faith,
* That the Farmers

* of the Petty Farms, finding their Bufinefs to fuf-
' fer great Delay with the Lord Treafurer, did, as
4

this Examinant was made acquainted by Mr.
'
Hyde and others, refolveto prefent his Lordfhip

* with 500 1. and that the fame was prefented ;

* and Mr. Jacob himfelf did acknowledge as much.
' And he further faith, That between Chrijimas
'
1621, and April 29th 1622, the Lord Treafu-

*
rer challenged a Promife of the Farmers, to have

*
four Parts in the Great Farm for himfelf and his

'
Friends; but upon Promife of Thankfulnefs from

4 the Farmers of the Great Farm, was contented
* to relinquifh thofe Parts ; in refpeft whereof Mr.
*

Jacob, afterwards, telling them that my Lord
4 Trea-
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Treafurer did expect their Thankfulnefs ; the

Farmers were content to advance his New Year's

Gift of 1000 Marks to iocoI. by the Year:
And his Lordfhip, being agreed, as aforefaid, to

relinquifh his Part, upon the faid 29th of April

1622, did fign a Warrant to the King's Re-
membrancer for taking of Security ; in which
Warrant all the Partners, and the full thirty-two
Parts of the Farm are fet down, and no Part

thereof referved to his Lordfhip; after which

Warrant, five of the Partners named in that

Warrant fell off, and would not proceed ; where-

upon the Farmers themfelves moved his Lord-

Ihip to accept their Security for thofe Parts, and

they would take upon them thofe Parts ; and his

Lordfhip then made no Claim to thofe Parts;

yet delayed the Warrant by the Space of a Year,
or thereabouts, never claiming any Parts in all

that Time ; but the Eajl- India Ships afterwards

coming in, whereby there was apparent Likeli-

hood of Gain, his Lordfhip then challenged four
1

Parts, and would not fign the Warrant for ac-

cepting their Security, untill they had promifed
or given him 500 1. And this Examinant and
Mr. Garraway figned a Warrant unto Mr. Wil-
liams for Payment of that 500 1. And faith,
That when he figned the faid Warrant, he had

no Thought or Expectation that the other 500 1.

fhould ever have been put upon the Great \ arm,
but that it fhould Hill have refted on the Petty
Farms.

JOHN WOLSTENHOLME.

G. Cant.

Pembrcke.

Hamilton.

T. Hvward,
H. Mandeville.

H. Southampton*

7. Cov. fcf Litch.

A. Bath. & Wells.

H. Danvers.

W. Say & Seale.

T. fVentwortb,

R. Spencer.

A
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A Warrant to Mr. Williams, viz. An. as. Jamesi.

« Mr. Williams, we pray you, pay unto Mr. Ja-
l6z4*

*
cob the Sum of 500 1. given him, by Order from

* the Farmers, to the Lord Treasurer for a Gra-
*

tuity, and put it to the Account of Charge.

July 29,1 JOHN WOLSTENHOLME.
1623. J HEN. GARRAWAY.
' This Warrant was (hewn to John Williams

* the 17th of April ibz\.

JOHN WILLIAMS.
G. Cant. H. Southampton.
H. Mandeville. T. Howard.

Hamilton. % Wentwortb.

Pembroke.

The Examination of Abraham Jacob, taken the

ijth of April 1624.

The/aid Examinantfaith,
* That upon the Con-

*
clufion of the Leafe of the Great Cuftoms, the

1 Lord Treafurer told him, that he would referve
* fome Part in the Farm, nominating at firft fix
*

Parts, and afterwards four Parts : But the Farmers,
'

fearing that thereby fome Partners might be put
' on them, with whom they had no liking to join,
'*

entreated that his Lordfhip would give them Leave
*

to difpofe thereofamong their own Friends; and,
'

if the Farm did profper, they would be thankful
*

to his Lordfhip : And his Lordfhip contenting
*

thereto, figned a Warrant to Mr. Weft, for ta-
'

king Security ; in which Warrant the whole
* Farm was divided into 32 Parts, and all the Part-
*

ners named, with each Man's Proportion ; of
' which Number five afterwards fell off, and there-
*

upon the Farmers became Suitors to the Lord
* Treafurer to take their Security for thofe Jparts;
* to which his Lordfhip condescended, and faid,
' He would give Waxrant accordingly, but did not
*

give Warrant till about June la It ; in which
* mean Time the Farmers and Partners did diftri-
* bute and divide the whole Farm by Indentures,
*

xeferving thole five Parts among thernfelves, and
4 the
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Aa.iz. James!.

* the Money for the firft Year was divided among
*624-

* the Partners, according to the Indentures : But,
' in the fecond Year, the Farm profpering, and
* fome Eaji India Ships coming in, his Lordfhip
'

again challenged four Parts ; which this Exami-
' nant thought ftrange, and fo told his Lordfhip;
" for that his Lordfhip, in the Beginning had wa-
* ved that Claim, and had given his Warrant to
* Mr. IVeJl for the whole 32 Parts. To which his
*

Lordfhip anfwered fomewhat fharply, and faid,
' That was but an Omiffion. Befides, this Exami-
* nant told him, That he had no Ground for that
* Demand, becaufe he defired at firft to have it for
' others. To which his Lordfhip anfwered, Sir
* Arthur Ingram, and tkey to whom he meant it,
* had left

the Parts to himfelf. Whereupon this

6 Examinantand his Partners, not knowing how to
* withftand his Lordfhip's Will, tho' they knew no
*

juft Reafon of his Demand, were driven to think
* of fome Courfe to fatisfy his Lordfhip ;

and the
* Farmers of the Petty Farms, whofe Bufinefs for
'

their 9500 1. had been long delayed, having about
' that Time fallen into a Refolution to prefent his

'
Lordfhip with 500 1. the Farmers of the Great

« Cuftoms alfo agreed to add 500 1. more : And this
'
Examinant, by Warrant from the Farmers of

' the Great Farm, delivered his Lordfhip 1000 1.

*
500 1. whereof was again allowed upon the Great

* Farm to this Examinant, and other 500 1. out of
* the Petty Farms ; and thereupon the Bufinefs of
« both Farms had a Difpatch. Jndfaith,Tim the
* Farmers of the Petty Farms did, as this Depo-
* nent affuredly believeth, disburfe that Money for
1 their own Bufinefs, and not the Bufinefs of the
' Great Farm. Jnd faith, That the fevera! Sums
* of 500 1. were feverally put upon the Accounts
c of the feveral Farms, and fo continued till about
*
January laft ; and then his Lordfhip having, as

«
it feemed, fome Notice how thefe Monies were

fc

Jet in the Accounts, asked this Examinant there-
fc of: And this Examinant taking Time till the

* Morrow, and then bringing word unto his Lord-
fc

fhip,
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*
fhip, that 500 1. was fet upon the Great Farms, An. 22. James I.

and 500 1. upon the Petty Farms, his Lordfhip,
*'

in fome Paffion, faid, They have done me Wrong ,

this will trench upon my Honour^ I received of you
the 1000 /. for my Parts of the Great Farm, and
it had no Reference to the Petty Farm j and, after

confidering of it about two Days, fent for this

Examinant, and dealt with him to have the Ac-
counts mended ; which this Examinant, with
Confent of the Farmers, procured ; yet the Lord

Treafurer, not contented therewith, after two
or three Journies, caufed this Examinant, with

Confent of the Farmers, to write a Letter to his

Lordfhip, dated in June laft, (by Antedate, tho*

written in January lafl) whereby this Examinant
did intimate or acknowledge, that the roool.

was given his Lordfhip for four 32 Parts of the

Great Farm j and at the fame Time his Lord-

fhip gave an Acquittance to this Examinant, with

the like Antedate, acknowledging the Receipt of

the 1000 1. for the faid four 32 Parts; which

Acquittance was now delivered to the Lords

Committees. And faith, There was no Ac-

quittance required, nor Receipt taken till Janu-
ary laft ; but the Lord Treafurer fending Catch*

may, his Servant, to receive the Money, com-
manded him to give no Receipt nor Acquittance
to this Examinant, but to leave it to his Lord-

fhip. And this Examinant paid the faid 1000 1.

to Catchmay the 27 th of June lafl. And fur-
ther faith , That where the Farmers prom i fed to

be thankful to his Lordfhip for waving his Parts,
If their Farm profpered, they raided his New-
Year's Gift from loco Marks to 1000 1.

ABRAHAM JACOB.

G. Cant. 7". Wentvorth.
Tho. Gov. fef Litch. Theo. Howard.

H.Southampton. Henry Danvfrs.
H. Mandeville. W. Say & Seal.

Arth. Bath. &f Wells.

Vol. VI. O • Than
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An. as. James I.
* Then the faid antedated Letter and Acquit-

1624. tance, mentioned in the Examination of Abraham

'Jacob ,
for the faid 1000 1. to be paid the 27th of

June, 1623, for the faid four 32 Parts, was read.

And, to prove the third Corruption, fhaddowed
under the Pretext of a New-Year's Gift, were read

theie Examinations, viz.

The Examination of Abraham Jacob, taken thi

2cfb of April, 1624.

The faid Examinant faith,
* That the Farmers

' of the Petty Farms having, at Chriflmas laft, pre-
*

fented the Lord Treafurer with a Tun of Wine ;
4

fhortly after the Lord Treafurer, mifliking there-
'

of, told this Examinant, That they had included
* three Farms in one Leafe ; and that the Lord
* Treafurer ufed to be prefented out of all thofe
*
Farms, yet they now put him off with a Tun

' of Wine ; and did very much exprefs himfelf
1 offended thereat, and did let fly at this Exami-
* nant for the fame : And thereupon this Exami-
* nant moved the Farmers, who confented to give
* him 100 1. but the Lord Treafurer faid it was
* too little. And faith. That when his Lord-
4

fhip declared himfelf offended at the Smalnefs of
4 the Frelent lent to him as aforesaid, this Exami-
* nant told him, That the Farmers intended to
*

prefent
him with two Pipes of Canary Wines :

* But his Lordfhip faid, He would not be fo ufed j

1 and flighted the Offer.

ABRAHAM JACOB.

G. Cant. Theo. Howard.
H. Mandevi' Tho. Cov. &? Litcb.

Hamilton. Arth. Bath. & Wells.

Pembroke. f, Ruflell.

H. Southampi 1 . F. Brcoke.

m
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ABiC*< Tames I,

The Examination ^Bernard Hyde, taken the 1624.

20//6 y April, 1624.

* He depofeth to the Prefentment of the Tun of
*
Wine, as aforefaid, to the Lord Treafurer, with

* an Intent alfo to prefent him with a Pipe of Ca-
<
nary Wine, or the belt Sack : That Mr. Jacob

6
told him and others, That the Lord Treafurer:

* was angry that he was not better regarded } and
*

that he expelled a better Gratification ; and that
'

his Lordfliip named 200 1. That therefore he
*

delivered 100 1. to the Lord Treafurer's own
* Hand ; but the Pipe of fweet Wines was for-
' borne to be fent.

BERNARD HYDE.

c Here Mr. Attorney ended the Charge for

the faid three Corruptions.*

The Lord Treafurer anfwered, That the greatefl The Lord Trea.

Part of thefe 'Proofs fwear not that they of the brer's Anfwer

Petty Farm gave him the 500 /- That it is true the
j^jjj^8C of

Great Farmers paid it to his Lord/hip, and laid it on

the Petty Farm, and deceived them and abufed his

Lord/hip thereby.

He denied that the Petty Farmers were Suitors ta

his Majefly at fuch 'Time as is affirmed-, but they

complained to his Lord/hip, and he direcled them to ex-

hibit their Bill into the Exchequer Chamber, and or-

dered Mr. Attorney to anfwer it : That they liked it

not
-, but, by fome powerful Means, delivered a Pe-

tition to the King, (a very fcandalous Petition againjt
his Lordfhip) which the King referred to the Chancel-

lor and himfelf: That they demanded an Allowance of
10,000 /. to be prefently made, and he allowed them

but 9500/. to be paid in nine Tears and a Half;
for which he deferv'd no Bribe : That his Warrant
to the Attorney was delayed for thefe two Caufes.

Firft, For that his Lord/hip propounded to buy in

their Farm for the King.

0,2 Se-
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An. %%. J»mes I. Secondly, For that their Warrant was not drawn

1624. as it ought to be.

Touching the Great Farm, his Lordfhip faid, He
would make it appear, that he had referved four 3 2

Parts therein for himjelf and his Friends ; and al~

ledged, That thofe Farmers have confejjed that, their

Farms profpering, he thereupon did aemand a Recom-

pence for bis Part.

* Here his Lordfhip read the Heads of his Proofs

out of a Paper, and then required that the Exa-
minations taken on his Part might be read ; which
were read accordingly by the Clerk, viz.

The Examination of Sir Arthur Ingram, Knt.
taken the id of May, 1624.

r •

>.
. f That fome Time before Chri/lmas, 1621, the

Examinations in £1jT, r ^ r> t? • o- 2v #

his Favour. old farmers of the Great rarm, vtz. Sir John
c

Woljlenholme, Henry Garraway, Abraham Jacob,
* and others, were Suitors to the Lord Treafurer
'

for the renewing of their Leafe of the fame Farm,
* and made Offer to give his Majefty fo much
'

yearly Rent for the fame, as (they alledged) none
' other would give ; whereupon the Lord Trea-
' furer acquainted this Deponent therewithall, and
' defired him, for the better Advancement of his
*

Majefty's Rent and Service, to do his Endeavour
* to procure fome fufficient Perfons to join with
*
him, to make an Offer for the undertaking of the

* faid Farm; and thereupon he, this Deponent,
* dealt with divers Perfons of his Acquaintance, of
*
good Quality, for that Purpofe; and he, toge-

* ther with fome of them, as, namely, Sir Phi-
«

lip Carey, Mr. Alderman John[on, Mr. John El-
4

dred, William Ferrers, Efq; and one Mr. Cooper,
*

for themfelves, and others who were willing to
'
join with them, did make an Offer of 1000 1.

*
per Annum more than was offered bv the old

* Farmers ; which, when they had Notice of,
*

then, and not before, they offered near as much,
* or thereabouts.

That
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' That he, this Deponent, was afterwards told, An. 22. Jamesi.

that the King's Majefty had fignified his gracious
lbz*'

Pleafure, that the old Farmers fhould be prefer-

red to the new, at that improved Offer they had

made, before any others ; and thereupon he, this

Deponent, did defire the Lord Treafurer, that

forafmuch as the faid Offer, made by him and

his Friends, was the Caufeof that Improvement,
therefore his Lordfhip would referve fome Part

of the Great Farm to gratify fuch of them with-

all, as would be defirous to have any Part there-

of
; for their better Encouragement to do his

Majefty Service afterwards.
* That he hath heard it credibly affirmed, That
the fame Great Farm, at the firft Agreement for

the new- taking thereof, was divided into 32
Parts, whereof fome of the old Farmers, and

their Partners, had, or were to have, fome of

them more of the lame Parts than others, and

fome lefs. And be, this Deponent, faith, That
he having formerly moved the Lord Treafurer

to referve fome Parts for his Friends, the rather

to encourage them to join with him again in any
the like Service, the Lord Treafurer, at or about

that Time, told this Deponent, That he had re-

ferved fix 32 Parts of the faid Farm to be difpo-
fed among them as he, this Deponent, thought

good ; and then he, this Deponent, did make
fome of his Friends acquainted therewith, name-

ly, Sir Philip Carey, Mr. Ferrers, Mr. Cooper,
and fome others 9 who, at the firft, feem'd wil-

ling to undertake fome of the fame Parts ; but,

afterwards, perceiving that thereby they fhould

enter into great Bonds to the King for the Pay-
ment of the Rent, and undergo other great Ad-
ventures ; and yet fhould have no Hand in the

managing of the Bufinefs, but that the old Far-

mers would retain the Execution thereof wholly
to themfelves, as formerly they had done ; there-

fore thofe his Friends, which at the firft feemed

willing, did return Thanks to this Deponent for

his Kindnefs in that Behalf, and refufed to have

0,3
'

**?
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An.*2.Jame8l.« any of the fame Parts at all: Whereupon this

1614, t
Deponent did fhortly after acquaint the Lord

* Treafurer with fuch their Refufal, and, giving
* his Lordfhip like Thanks, did leave all the fame
'

Parts to the Lord Treafurer again in his own
'
Power, to be difpofed as he thought fit.

ARTH. INGRAM,

Pembroke, E. Montagu,
M. Sheffield. Ro. Brijioll.

G. Meneven,

The Examination of George Lowe of London
Merchant* taken May 3, 16*4. in haec Verba.

'
George Lowe, of London, Merchant, was de-

* firous to have a Part in that Great Farm, and
* did move Sir John Woljienholme, and Mr. Henry
6
Garraway, two of the Farmers, that he might

* have a Part with them in the fame Farm. Mr.
*
Garraway anfwered, That all their Parts were

*
appointed and difpofed of; but faid, That the

4 Lord Treafurer had referved fome Parts to his
* own difpofing, and that his Lordfhip might let
' me have a Part, if he fo pleafed.

GEO. LOWE.

Pembroke. E. Montagu.
E. Sheffield. Ro, Brijioll.

G Meneven.

the Examination of Richard Venn, taken the

3<i of May, 1624.

* I was twice or thrice with Sir John Wolflen-
*

holme, one of the new Patentees, to entreat I
'
might have a Part in the Great Farm with him

*• and his Partners; with whom I hoped to have
*

prevailed, becaufe I had formerly been a Partner
' with him in the Great Farm, and at that Time,
* and now alfb, I am Partner with them in the

4
Petty
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*

Petty Farm: But he anfwered me plainly, Their An.**, jamwi.
' Parts were all full ; and appointee me. if I dt fired '6H«
' to have a Part, I mull repair unto the Lord Trea-
*

furer ; which accordingly I did : It pleafed his
'
Lordfhip to anfwer me, That he would do his

*
beft to help me to a Part, for he had reierved

' fome Parts. Afterwards, upon further Confide-
*

ration, knowing the Merchant Adventurers had
'

loft Che one Half of their Trade, and that thty
*

imported little elfe but Spices for their Return,
'
myfelf being a poor Member of that Company,

' and that the Farmers chief Hopes were upon the
'
Eaji India Trade ; I did attend upon my Lord

* Treafurer again, and prayed his Lordfhip, if it

1
might not be offenfive, that if he intended me

I any Part, he woyld beftow it elfewhere.

RICHARD VENN.

Pembroke. £• Montagu,
E. Sheffield. Re. Brijloll.

G. Meneven.

The Examination of Edward Ferrers, taken

the 24th of May, 1624,

' That he hath no Part in the Great Farm 5
1 but upon the Farmers taking a new Leafe there -

' of of his Majefty, then the Examinant did ear-
'

neftly defire the Lord Treafurer to have a Part
* of the Great Farm, and Employment in the
* Cuftom-Houfe. His Lordfhip promifed this Ex-
1
aminant, that he fhould have one of the 32

*
Parts in the Great Farm, and alfo Employment

'
in the Cuftom Houfe. This Examinant orten

4
attending his Lorifhip about a Month and more

'
to accomplifh his Defire, his Lordfhip told him,

* he might have one of the 32 Parts, but no Em-
*

ployrnent; for the old Farmers had told his Lord-
*

fhip, That they would have no new Man to
* come in to fee into their old Accounts, as his

t Lordfhip faid, : Whereupon this Examinant an-
*

fwered*
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'
fwered, He would have no Part of the Farm with-

i6»4- * out Employment ; and fo relinquifhed his Lord-
*

fhip of his Promife.

That he afterwards acquainted Mr. Abraham.
*

"Jacob, one of the Farmers, with the faid Requeft
' to the Lord Treafurer, and defired his Further-
* ance therein ; who replied, If my Lord Trea-
« furer have promifed you, you may truft on him
S to perform it.

EDWARD FERRERS.

Pembroke. E. Montagu.
E. Sheffield. Ro.

Brifloll.

G. Meneven.

Tlje Examination of Sir Nicholas Fqrtescue,
Knight, taken the id of May, 16Z4.

* The Lord Treafurer promifed I mould have
* one of the 32 Parts of the Great Farm, which
* I had entered into Bond for, as others did, by his
*

Lordfhip's Appointment. The faid Part I dill
'

have, and did ever conceive he did appoint it for
'
me, according to his Lordfhip's Promife about the

' Time the Great Farm was fet.

NICH. FORTESCUE.

Pembroke. E. Montagu.
£. Sheffield. Ro. Brijloll.

G. Meneven.

The Examination of Sir Philip Carey, Knight,
taken the $d of May, 1624.

* When the Farmers had made their Contract
' with the Lord Treafurer for the Great Farm, I

f entreated his Lordftiip that I might have fome
* Part in it, in refpect I had been one of thole who
* had bidden for that Farm, and been a Means to
< rane it for the King's Benefit. His Lordfhip
S then promifed me thai I mould have one of the

'.32 Parts. Within few Days after, meeting with
4

r^r.
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Mr. Abraham Jacob, I told him that I had heard, An. $2. James if

that he, and the reft of the Farmers had conclu-
l6z*"

ded with my Lord Treafurer for the Great Farm,
whereupon I had requefted his Lordfhip for a Part

in it, and he had promifed to referve one of the 32
Parts for me. Mr.^^anfwered, I needed not to

have troubled my Lord for it, for that I might have

had fo much from the Farmers themfelves, if I

had defired it of them. I faid, That was more
than I did know. But when I underftood that I

muft enter into Bond of 1500 1. to the King,
and that the Managing of the Bufinefs muft be

put into the Hands of a few Committees, the

reft of us fitting for Cyphers ; and doubting that

the Benefit of the Bargain would not be worth
the undergoing thefe Inconveniences, I refolved

with myfelf abfolutely to relinquifh ; and intreat-

ed Sir Dudley Diggs to fignify fo much to the

Farmers, together with my Reafons for fo doing ;

which, not long after, he told me he had done,
and that they were contented, and would forbear it,

PHIL. CAREY.

Pembroke. E. Montagu.
E. Sheffield. Ro. BrtftoU.

G. Meneven.

The Examination o/SirRicn ard Weston, Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer.

* That I had two 32 Parts in the Great Farm,
« and that, about March or April was Twelve-
'
Months, I fold thefe two 3 2 Parts to the Far-

* mers for 500 L which the Deed and Bond be-
6 tween the Farmers and me will declare.

* That about Midjummer laft, going with my
' Lord Treafurer in his Coach to Chef/id, he told
* me, with fome Joy, That he had fold his four

* 32 Parts to the Farmers for 1000 1. and that he
1 had
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An. a*. James I.' had made that Bargain after the Rate of mine,

16*4- •
being remembred of it by Sir Arthur Ingram.

RICHARD WESTON.

Pembroke. E Montagu.
E. Sheffield. Re. Brijioll.

G. Meneven.

c Thefe Examinations being read, Mr. Willi (the
Lord Treafurer's Secretary* who aflhted his Lord-

fhip in forting his Papers) withdrew himfelf by
Commandment of the Lords.'

1 Then the Lord Treafurer made a brief Repe-
tition of his Proofs of his Intereft in fome 32 Parts

of the Great Farm ; and took Exception againft
the Teftimony of Abraham Jacob, for it varied in

Time of Payment of his 1000 1. from the Tefti-

mony of Bernard Hyde. And his Lordfhip af-

Thc Lord Trea- firmed,
Ikat the 500 /. was mijplaced by him, the/aid

furer's further Abraham J acob and two more, on the Farmers of
Defence. the Petty Farms ; whereas he received the fame only

for his Intereft in Jour 32 Parts of the Great Farm.
4 And as touching the antedated Letter, and the

antedated Acquittance, his Lordfhip faid, That they
were fi done, leji

Abraham Jacob Jhculd die, and/9
bis lejlimony be lo/i.

Mr. Attorney's

' Unt0 whicn Mr - Attorney replied, That it is

Anfwer. fufficiently prov'd, that the faid Treafurer, neither

when he received the 1000 1. nor long before, had

any Right to the faid 32 Parts: And thereupon he
ftated the Cafe as before, and rehearfed the kven
Reafons by him formerly alledged, to prove that the

Lord Treafurer had waved his Propofition of ha-

ving the difpofing of any Part in the Great Farm :

And further, he directed the Clerk to read this Ex-

amination, taken here ex Parte Dom. Thefaur. viz.

The Examination of Mr. Henry Garraway.

Sn

on.°

nS ' That he *** ahfolu teIy deny, That the Lord
*
Treafurer, at that Time of his Demand of 1000 1.

which
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which was about the Middle of June laft, to his An. iu James I.

beft Remembrance, had any Intereft or Right to l6*4*

any Part in the Great Farm ; holding his Lord-

fhip exempted from, and the Patentees inverted

in, thofe Parts fo relinquifhed, when his Lord-

fhip had ligned the Warrant to Mr Wejl, his Ma-
jefty's Remembrancer, to accept of their Security :

But the faid Henry Garraway confefleth, That he
doth well remember, that Mr. Jacob did inti-

mate unto him, and to the reft of the Patentees,

the Lord Treafurer's Demand of iooo 1. under

Pretence of four 3 2 Parts of the Farm ; but not

in that Manner that we mould buy them, or he

fell them to us ; which Motion, he alio remem-
breth well, they entertained with a great deal of

Indignation; wondering what his Lordfhip mould

me^.n, to lay Claim to that he had no Manner of

Right unto. But when this Deponent and

Partners faw and perceived by Mr. Jacobs that

the Lord Treafurer was bent, by all Means, to

have his Will ; after fome few Days Confideration

of their Buiinefs then depending with his Lord-

fhip, namely, the figning of the Warrant for the

Recompence of the Damage fuftained by the Pet-

ty Farms, and likewife the Warrant for perfect-

ing the Security for the Parts of the Great Farm,
relinquifhed by Sir Philip Carey, and others ; they
refolved, having the Confent of the Partners in

the Petty Farms, to give Liberty to Mr. Jacob
to promife his Lordfhip iccol. whereof 500 1.

was to be paid by one Farm, and 50u 1. by the

other; but without any Acknowledgement of

Right.
1 That Mr Jacob had Order from the Deponent,
and his -Partners in the Great Farm, for 500 1.

and from Mr. Hyde and Mr. Dawes, and other

Partners in the Petty Farms, for other 500 1. to

be given to his Lordfhip, as a Gratuity to prefer
their Bufinefs ; but not for any Intereft to any
Parts of the Great Farm, as he conceiveth.
' That he conceiveth it to be true, that Mr. Ja-
cob paid unto the Lord Treafurer, in one entire

«
Payment,
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An. 22.jampsi.' Payment, 1000 1. as in the former Depofitionsis

1624. « declared ; and that the faid Payment, as he hath

heard Mr. Jacob fay, was about the latter End of

"June laft. That prefently after the Lord Trea-
surer had fign'd the Warrant to Mr. John Jf

r

ejl9

for the accepting of their Security, as aforefaid,

which was in April, 1622, to this Deponent's bell

Remembrance, he this Deponent and his Part-

ners, the Patentees in the Great Farm, gave Or-
der to draw up the Indentures for the Divifion of

the whole 32 Parts; which was done long be-

fore the Lord Treafurer made any Demand of

fix Parts ; for, to this Deponent's bed Remem-
brance, the Lord Treafurer did not make any
Demand till the Month of June, 1623. And as

to the Parts divided among the Patentees, this

Deponent doth make Anfwer, that the Divifion

then made was as follows, viz.
* To Sir John Woljlenholme, five 32 Parts and
three Fourths.
' To Mr. Abraham Jacob, four 32 Parts and
three Fourths.
* To Mr. Morrice Abbot, four 32 Parts and

three Fourths.
* To this Deponent five 32 Parts and three

Fourths.
' But at the Time Mr. Jacob made the Propo-
sition on the Behalf of the Lord Treafurer, there

was no new Divifion ; for that the whole thirty

two Parts were all divided long before.
* That the faid 1000I. was given by Confent
of thofe that had the Managing of the Bufinefs

in both Farms, as is before declared ; and it was,

after a Confutation had among the Partners of

both Farms, and not before ; and the Partners

that were prefent at thofe Confultations were, Sir

John Woljlenholme, Mr. Abraham Jacob, Mr.
Bernard Hyde, Mr. Abraham Dawes, Mr. John
Harrifon, and this Deponent, all Partners in the

Petty Farms, and all, excepting Mr. Hyde, intc-

refted in the Great Farm ; but whether any
*

otfcey
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oilier of the Partners were prefent, he remembers An. 22. James i.

not. ,62 4-

• That the Patentees of the Great Farm did ne-

ver, to his Knowledge, demand of the Partners of

the Petty Farms any Sum of Money to be given
to the Lord Treafurer : But the Partners in the

Petty Farm, without Motion from the Patentees

of the GreatFarm, (finding their Bufinefs for lack

of Recompence had fo longftuck) did freely, and of

their own Accord, declare their Confent to give

500 1. as conceiving their Bufinefs would never

have an End, till the Lord Treafurer was grati-

fied : And, on the other Side, the Patentees of the

Great Farm, finding themfelves oppreffed with

an unjuft Demand, were willing to entertain their

Offer to eafe themfelves of that Part of the

Burthen.
* That hitherto the 500 1. charged in the Ac- .

count of the Petty Farms, as a Gratification to

the Lord Treafurer, is not yer pafled to the Ac-
count of the Great Farm ; but he acknowledgeth
it to be true, That, at the Tmportunity of the

Lord Treafurer, made unto them in January or

February laft, when he alledged that it might,
entrench upon him in point of his Honour, if it

were not taken off from that Account, and paid
unto the Partners of the Petty Farms, the Pa-

tentees not being willing to deny the Lord Trea-
furer of England for a Matter of 500 1. did give
their Confent to take the Burthen upon them-

felves, in equal Shares for this, viz. 125 i. for

every Patentee's fourth Part.
' That the four Patentees of the Great Farm
then (when Mr Jacob had made the Propofition
for 1000 1. for the Lord Treafurer) did agree

only to pay 500 1. and to accept of the Offer of

the Petty Farmers for the other 5 00 1. which 500 1.

fo by them, the Patentees of the Great Farm, to

be given, they ever intended for a Gratification

for palTing of their Security ; and the Warrant,
which did order Mr Williams, their Treafurer,

to repay the faid 500 1. to Mr. Jacob, doth make
1 Mention
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An-aajamesl.' Mention that it was for a Gratification, as by the

1 24 * •
faid Warrant it doth and may appear ; the faid

' Sum of 500 1. remaining to this Day, in the
' fame Nature it was paid, without any Alteration.

'
It is true, that the four Patentees have equally

* divided among them the Parts relinquifhed by Sir
'

Philip Carey, and the reft ; for they are only
' bound as Patentees to his Majefty, and the reft
'
but as Sureties ; and if all the reft of the Partners

* mould have relinquifhed, they were bound to
* take the fame upon themlelves.

HEN. GARRAWAY.
Pembroke. E Montagu.
E Sheffield. Ro. Brijhll.
G. Meneven.

* The Examination of Sir John Woljienholme,

Knight, was to the fame EffecV

The Examination of Abraham Jacob, taken ex
Parte Domini Regis, April 17. 1624.

* That the Lord Treafurer's Demand of the
' fo~r 2 1 Parts was after the Farmers had divided
4 the Profits thereof among themfelves, for one
*
Year, by Indentures ; and after the Lord Trea-

*
furer had waved his Claim, and had given his

* Warrant to Mr. JVeJi tor the whole 3 2 Parts, &c.
' ut antea, (P. 240.)

*
And, as touching the Lord Treafurer's Excep-

tion to the Tcftimonies of Abraham Jacob, for

that it varied in Time from Bernard Hyde, Mr.

Atrorney (hewed, that Abraham Jacob depofeth,

That he paid the Money to the Lord Treafurer on
the 27th of June, 1623, by Direction from the

Farmers, and Bernard Hyde fweirs, That the Mo-
ney was delivered to Jacob the 31ft of Jidy, 1623 j

which was by way of Allowance back again, fo

no Contradiction between them/
Then
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' Then the Lord Treafurer protefted, That, as An. 22. James I.

fo ./W/ anfwer it at the fearful Day of Judgment,
l6*4«

be received that 1000/. for no other Confideration

than for his Share m the four 32 Parts.
* And as touching the third Corruption, by way

of a New-Year's Gift, he faid, That nothing be- The Lord Trea-

longs to the Lord Ireafurefs Place but 20 s. per
furer pr°tefts W

Diem, the Sale of the Places when they fall, and the£»«•**
New-Year

1
s Gifts ; and denied, 7/fof A* ar^<?i them

to any certain Sum.

All which, he faid, he would humbly leave to

their Lordjhips honourable Confideration j and, with'

all, requefled their Lordjlrips to forbear his further

Attendance here till Monday next, becaufe he had

fpent his Spirits jo far, that his Caufe might other-

wife fuffer thro* his Weaknefs. And io withdrew

himfelf.
' The Lords granted his Requeft, and com-

manded the Gentleman Ufher to fignify fo much
to his Lordfhip ; and further ordered, that he mould
attend their Lordfhips here again on Monday next,
at Eight in the Morning, at the Bar.'

* An Order was figned by the Clerk accord-

ingly , and fent to the Lord Treafurer.'

May 8. This Day the Lords received from the

Commons, by Sir Edward Coke, Knt. and others,

eight Bills, along with this Meffage,
* That the The Commons

Commons do humbly defire to know, what Time defire a Co
2£r

their Lordfhips will pleafe to appoint for a Confe- 2**M4«w»o-
rence touching the Bill on Monopolies. lies, &c.

*
They do alfo defire a Conference touching

fome Accufation againft the Lord Bifhop of Nor-

wich, unto which his Lordfhip has not yet been

heard ; humbly leaving the Time and Place to their

Appointment.
* And they do earneftly recommend to their

Lordfhips Confideration, that general Peace- maker

of England, the Bill of Concealments.'

Anfwer.
' The Lords have appointed a Confe-

rence concerning Monopolies this Afternoon, at

Three, in the Painted Chamber*
•
They
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They have not yet refolved of a Time for the
,624 '

Conference touching Accufations againft the Lord

Bifhop of Norwich ; for that divers of the Lords
are now ablent : But, as foon as they can conveni-

ently appoint a Time for the fame, their Lordfhips
-'will fend to them by Meflengers of their own.

1 As touching the Bill of Concealments, their

Lordfhips have taken the fame into their ferious

. ConiiJeration ; and it is only deferred for that all

the King's Council, who are appointed to attend

the fame, are, at this Time, otherwife employed :

But their Lordfhips do promife all poflible Expedi-
tion therein/

May 10. The Lord Keeper put the Houfe in

mind of the Bufinels concerning the Lord Trea-

furer, to be proceeded in this Morning. And his

Lordfhip being brought to the Bar, Mr. Sergeant
Crew open'd the Charge againft him on the Leafe

of Sugars^ in this Manner j

SUGARS.
ghiarto Decembris, Anno 18 Jacobi.

Proceedings a- f > H E Kins; leafeth to George Herriot the Im-

g nft the Lord
ft on Sugars, to hold from Chrijimas fol-

Ireafurer on the ,

-M
~.

r
r , ir in e /- ll i

Leafe for Sugars, lowing, for three Years, at the Kent of 5600I.

13s. 4d. per Annum* payable at Midfummer and

Chrijimas.

Duodecimo Januarij, Anno 19 Jacobi.
* The Lord Treafurer procures George Herriot

to furrender that Leafe ; and, the next Day, takes

a Leafe thereof from the King, unto Nicholas

Herman and Thomas Catchmay. (two of his Lord-

fhips Servants) unto his own Ufe, at 2000 1. Rent

per Annum* and lets the fame unto the Farmers at

6coo\. per Annum : And, to.effecl: this Surrender,

gives Order, in a Time of Scarcity of Money, for the

Payment of 14,865 1. due unto the laid Herriot

for Jewels, which was paid, between the 15th of

December* 162 1, and the 10th of January follow-

ing, in this Manner, viz. 7000 1. odd Money, out

of the Arrears of the faid George Herriot's Rents,

and
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and 700c 1. odd Money, out of the Tobacco Farm, An.z2. James r,

by way of Anticipation.'
l624"

* The Crime objected againft the Lord Treafu-

rer herein is this : Had Herriofs Leafe continued,
HerrioVs Debt had been paid out of his Rent ; and
the faid Treafurer has not only caufed the faid

Leafe to be furrendered, and procured a new Leafe

thereof unto his Servants, to his own Ufe, at a far

lefs Rent ; but hath laid 7000 1. of that Debt upon
the Farm of Tobacco : And this he hath done in

a Time of Scarcity of Money, even then when he
caufed the Impofitions to be laid on the Wines for

a Supply for the Palatinate : And further, he hath

paid the fmaller Rent of 2000 1. per Annum* very

flowly unto the King ; an Arrear of 3000 1. there-

of being paid fince the 31ft of December laft, after

the Summons of this Parliament.'
' And whereas, for the Advancement of Trade,

the Merchants,-upon the Exportation of their Mer-

chandizes, are repaid their Cuftom, which they

formerly paid upon the Importation : This is de-

nied upon the Exportation of Sugars, to the Da-

mage of the Merchants, and for the Lord Treafu-

rer's private Gain.'
* Then the Clerk read the Proofs, viz.

The Certificate of Sir Robert P y e and Sir

Edward Wardour.

Mr. Herriot'j Debt due to him for Jewels, and In certificates an<J

what Manner he was paid the fame, between De- Examinations

cember 1621, and January following* viz, thereupon.

' December 17, 1621, there was ^ /. s. d.
4
allowed (by Order from the

J
' Lord Treafurer, December 15, I

*

1621) unto Mr. Herriot for >.

'
Jewels fold to the late Queen

j
<
Anne, in part of Payment of

j
'
3584-1.163. iod. the Sum of {

Vol. VI. R Btougki

792 13 6
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1624.
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Brought over
* More allowed unto him by like

* Order from the Lord Trea-
*
furer, December 17. in full

1

4
Payment of the faid Sum of I

*
3584 1. 16s. iod.

792 13 6

2792 3 4

3584 16 10

'
January 10, 1621, more al-"|
* lowed unto Mr. Herriot, by
* feveral Orders from the Lord
*
Treafurer, for Jewels, &c.

4

by him, at fundry Times,
4
delivered, and now paid for, > 11,280 3 2

* between the laid 15 th of
4
December, 1 62 1, and the 10th

* of January following, over
* and belides the Sums above
* mentioned

* The Sum Total of all the Mo-'
*

ney allowed by the Lord Trea-!
•
iurer, unto Mr. Herriot, is -

14,865

2133 10 6

The Manner how thefe Monies were allowed andpaid
unto Mr. Herriot, ivas as followeth :

* December 15, 1621, there was""!
1 a Tally ftruck, at the Receipt
' of the Exchequer, upon the I

1 Farm of the Impoil of Su- >
'
gars, being the Remainder in

j
4 Mr. Herriot*s Hands upon his 1

4 Account for J
4 There was likewife another TalO

4

ly ftruck upon the Sugars, for
j4

a whole Year's Rent due at !

4

Chrijhnas, 1621, then next
f*

following, by Mr. Herriot
4

for j

5666 13 4

Brought
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7800 10

7064 16 *

Brought over
*
January 10, 1621, there were^
* likewife two other Tallies

'

* more ftruck upon William
6 Burton and Peter Sander/on, }

* on the Tobacco Farm newly >
'

lett to them by Letters Pa-
'

*
tent dated Dec. 21, 16 21, by

*
way of Anticipation, for the

' Sum of j

14,865 o o

This being cleared, the new Grant of Sugars began
the of January^ 1621, as followeth:

'
January 23, 1621, theLeafe of"!
*
Sugars was granted unto Ni-

*
cholas Harmon, and 'Thomas

*
Catchmay, by Indenture, da-

* ted Jan. 23, 1621, Anno 19.
'
Jac. but they paid not their > iooo

4
firft Half-Year's Rent untill

'
Jan. 23, 1622, which was

* then paid for the Half-
* Year ended at Midfummer^
*
1622, j

* Paid by them for the Half-
' Year's Rent due at Chriflmas,
«
1^22,

' More paid by them the fame^
'Day for the Half-Year's

£' Rent at Midfummer, 1623 J
' Alfo paid by them for the Half-

"}

Year's Rent, due at Chriflmas >

d. An. 22. James J,

1624.

4 IOOO o

iooo o o

IOOO O O
Maft, 1623,

G. Cant.

H. Mandevillt.

H. Southampton.

4000 o o

RO. PYE.
EDW. WARDOUR,

Tho. Cov. & Litch.

A. Bath. & Wells.

H. Danvers.

R z The
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An. is. James l.The
Examination of Sir John Wolstenholme,

1644. Knight, Abraham Jacob, and Henry Gar-
raway, taken the 2"jtb of April, 1624.

The faid Examinants fay,
* That they and Mr.

* Morrice Abbot, and Mr. Dawes, are Farmers to
* the Lord Treafurer of the Farm of Sugars, at
* the Rent of 6000 1. per Annum. Andfay, There
4

is not any Allowance made to the Merchant,
'
upon the Exportation of Sugars, of the Impoft

* which the Merchant paid upon the Importation
>

' * of the fame, according as in the Cafe of other
' Merchandize. And they fay, That paying fo
*

great a Rent, they may not allow the Impoft to
*

the Merchant, unlefs they have their Rent abated,
* or that his Majefty will bear the Burthen and
*
Charge of that Allowance. And fay, That they

* have moved the Lord Treafurer, that an Allow-
* ance be made to the Merchant for the Advance-
c ment of Trade ; and his Lordfhip took the fame
* into Confideration, but hath not given Direction
* therein. And further fay, That iuch as farmed
' the Sugars before thefe Examinants, did not give
* that Allowance; and therefore thefe Examinants,
*

following the fame Courfes, did not yield any
*

Allowance, more than had been before their
1 Time.

JOHN WOLSTENHOLME.
ABRAHAM JACOB.
HENRY GARRAWAY.

G. Cant. H. MandevlUe.

Tho. Cov. fcr* hitch. Arthur Bath. & Wells.

T. JVentworth. T. Howard.
H. Darners. R. Spencer.

1 The Examination of George Stroud, George
Kendal, and Abraham Dawes, to prove the fame,

touching "the Import not paid, were to the fame

Effect a? the above* .

As
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* As to this Part of the Charge the Lord Trea- An. 22. James 1.

furer confefTed, That the Leafe to Herriot was at the
l6*4'

Rent of 5666 /. 13 s. 4 d. and the Leafe to his

own Ufe, {upon the Surrender) at 2000 7. Rent ;
The Lord Trea-

and that he hath let the fame at 6000 /. per Annum ;
furer

'
s Dcfcnce«

and affirmed, That his Majejly was fir(I acquainted

with it, and well allowed thereof.
*
Hereupon the Lord Keeper fignified to the

Houfe, that the King had commanded him to tell

their Lordfhips, That his Majefly underftood that

the Lord Treafurer mould gain by his Leafe 4000 1.

per Annum. So there was no further Proceeding
in that Point of the Charge.'

' The Lord Treafurer alfo confefTed, That he

paid Herriot 14,000/. odd Money ; but affirmed,

That it was a juji Debt, and that Herriot had a

Power to pay himjelf, by a Privy Sea!, out of his

Rent.
* His Lordfhip denied, That he paid 70CO /. of

that Debt out of the Tobacco Farm, by way of Anti-

cipation ; andfaid he only transferred it from the Su-

gars to the Tobacco, and
ju/lified

the fame ; for
that the King's Meaning was, That he Jhould have

4000 /. per Annum out of the Impoji for Sugars,

prefently upon his Surrender of the Wardrobe : And
the King loji

not by it, for he, the Lord Treafurer, had,

for the Disburfements of the Wardrobe, 20,000 /. per

Annum, which he hath now fettled at 16,000/.

per Annum, and yet the King's State therein main-

tained, and a Noble Gentleman rewarded.
*

Touching the flow Payment of his Rent, he

denied it not ; but faid, He had disburfed as much,
or more, before-handfor the King in other Matters.

4 As touching the Impoft not ret urn 'd upon the

Exportation of Sugars, his Lordfhip denied, That

it was ever demanded of him ; and affirm'd, That

if it be due, then the Farmers are tied by his Leafe to>

them to repay it
;

but if they be not <fo tied, that then

he will pay it all, both for the Timepajl and to come.

And thus ended the Charge for the Sugars.

R 3 G R O-
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An. aa. James I. GROCERY.
1624.

' Then Mr. Sergeant Crew open'd the Charge
The charge as againft the Lord Treafurer, touching his Lordfhip's
to Groceries. Warrants to levy Compofitions for Purveyance of

Grocery in the Out-Ports, after this Manner, viz.

f That the City of London did compound with

the King for Grocery : But the Out-Ports refufed,

efpecially Brijlol, and yielded to Purveyance in

JCind ; and that Brijlol had an Order for this in

the Exchequer, in the Time of Robert Earl of Sa-

lisbury, late Lord Treafurer : Yet, notwithstand-

ing this, the Lord Treafurer directed his Warrants

to levy this Compofuion ; and, ahho' it was not

due to the King, nor any fuch Compofition enter-

ed into the Compting-Houfe, his Lordfhip com-
manded their Goods, then in the Ports, to be flay-

ed, and not entered, till it was paid, or Bonds given
for it ; and thereby conftrained fome Pons to pay

it, and the Merchants of Brijlol, who denied it,

to attend his Lordfhip ten Weeks together, to be

difcharged ; and yet Bonds were exadted from

the Merchants of Brijlol for the Payment thereof,

after the Lord Treafurer was acquainted with the

faid Order in the Exchequer, even till the Sum-
mons of Parliament ; for which Mr. Sergeant
Crew charged the Lord Treafurer with Oppreflion
and Extortion, contrary to his Lordfhip's Oath,
To do Right to the Poor and Rich in fuch Things as

concern his Office?

\ Then the Clerk read the Proofs, viz.

The Examination of John Guy and John Bar-
ker, takenthe 2 ijlof April, 1624.

The faid Examinants fay,
< That in the Time

• of the Lord Treafurer Salisbury, a Reference was
\ made by his Lordfhip to the Lord Chief Baron,
' and Baron Snigg, touching a Compofition then
* demanded of the Merchants of Brijlol, for Pur-
\ yey^nce for Wines and Grocery ; and, upon de-

*
liberate
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liberate Hearing, the Officers of the Houfhold An. a*. Jam?*!,

being prefent, it was then refolved, That they
l6i*'

fhould not be prefled to thofe Compofitions, but

mould fubmit to Purveyance when his Majefty
or the Queen came within twenty Miles of that

City ; and accordingly, at Queen Anne's being
at the Bath, they did fubmit to Purveyance, to the

Charge of 800 1. yet, in November was Twelve-

Months, upon a Warrant from the Lord Trea-

furer, they were prefled to pay Compofition for

Grocery, after the Rate as was paid at London ;

and were forced to enter Bonds for Payment or

difcharging by a Day : That hereupon rhis Exa-

minant, John Guy, attended the Lord Treafurer

to be freed, and (hewed him the Proceedings
before mentioned ; but could get no other Re-
lief but a Letter, of which he now delivered a

Copy to the Lords Committees, which Copy
this Examinant had from his Lordfhip'sSecretary ;

ever fince which Time the Officers have prefled

the Merchants to enter Bonds, till about the Be-

ginning of the Parliament : But, fince that Time,
the Officers have accepted the Merchants Words.
And faith, That the Copy of the Lord Treafu-

rer's Warrant, or Letter, dated the 20th of No-

vember, 1622, is a true Copy of the Letter

which came to the Port of Briftol, and is now in

the Hands of the Lords Committees ; and fince

that, they have attended ten Weeks at one Time,
and have had Agents for the City of Brijlol three

Times, and have fpem above 1 00 1. in Charges,
to be eafed of this Burthen. And they further

fay, They never paid any Compofuion for Wines
or Groceries, untill the Lord Treafurer's War-
rant.

JOHN GUY.
JOHN BARKER.

H. Mandeville. Iheo. Howard.
H. Southampton.

Tbt
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An. 42. James I. The Information of John Chappell, taken upon.

l6z4- Oath the zgtb of April, 1624.

c That in the Cuftom-Houfe of the Port of

Exeter, there hath been collected, for the Com-
pofition Money of Grocery, of and from every
Merchant which hath made any Entry in the faid

Cuftom-Houfe, fince the 24th of November,

1622, by Warrant under the Hand and Seal of

the Lord High Treafurer of England, of the

Goods following, thefe feveral Rates,

Pepper, Cloves, Mace, Nutmegs, Cinamon,
c

the C. Wt.

Ginger the C. —
Raifins of the Sun, the C.

Prunes, the Tun —
Sugar, in Loaves ——
Almonds, the C.

Currants, the Tun
Oil, the Pipe
Coarfe Sugar, the C.

Figs, the Barrel

Figs, the Piece —
Figs, the Tapnet
Raifins, Malaga, the Piece

Dates, the C.

Rice the C.

xviij d.

xij d.

iij
d.

xvi d.

vi d.

vi d.

ijs.

iij
s.

iijd.

id.

m d.

Ob.

i d. ob.

viij d.

iiij
d. ob.

Sugars, Powders,Whites, and Mufcavadoes xx d.

Olives, the Tun —
iiij

d.

CaffHe, Venice, and other Kinds of Cake Soap,
* the C. vi d.

Anni feeds, the C. i
ij

d.

Sugar refined, the C. 1

viij d.

Liquorice, the C.
jj

d.
4 The Merchants Entries in theCuftom Houfe,
for any of thefe Goods, could not be allowed be-

foie they had compounded with the Afligns of

Mr Abraham Jacob, to pay the faid Compofition

Money, fpeciried in thefe feveral Rates.

JOHN CHAPPEL.
H. MandeviUe. Ro. Spencer.
H. Southampton.

'
Then
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' Then were read, the Lord Treafurer's general An. 22. James 1.

Warrants to Abraham Jacob, to levy the laid l624*

Compofition, and not to iuffer any Goods to be

landed, C3V. in London, and the Out-Ports, untill the

faid Compofition be firft duely fatisfied, and paid
as hath been accuftomed :*

* The Copy of the Lord Treafurer's Letter to

the Cuftomers of Brijlol, reciting a Compofition
for Grocery, and that heretofore divers Letters and

Warrants have been fent to Briflol, and all other

Ports, for the Collection thereof by the late Lord
Treafurer Dorfet ; and commanding that no Goods
be permitted to be landed, &c . untill the faid Com-
pofition be paid, and to be aiding for the due Col-

lection thereof, according to the faid Letter, dated

the 20th of November, 1622 :'

' The Copy of the Treafurer's Letter to the

Cuftomers of Brijlol, dated February 24th 1622.

Wherein his Lordfhip takes Notice of an Agree-
ment made between the late Lord Treafurer Sali/-

bury and them of Brijlol, touching the Composi-
tion for Spices ; and requires the Officers to accept

of the Merchants Bonds, with Sureties for the Pay-
ment thereof, untill he had fully confidered of the

faid Agreement :' Alfo
' The Relation of Thomas Griar upon Oath,

That this Compofition is demanded and paid in

Weymouth, and their Goods not fuffered to be

landed untill it be paid :' And
• The Lord Treafurer's Warrant to Poole, for

the Collection of the faid Compofition, dated the

24th of April, 1622.'

The Lord Treafurer anfwered, That herein: The Lord TV*.

he did but his Duty ; and that 1/ he had negletfed
farer*« Anfwer

it, he had not done his Duty: That he required no-
theret0>

thing to be done, by his Warrants, but what was

accuftomed in ^ueen Elrsaheth's Time, and in all the

King's Time : That his Warrants were according to

the u/ual Form, and general to all the Ports, not

knowing that Briitol was exempted by the Order in

the Lord Trea/urer Salifbury's Time, untill after-

wards: That when he knew of it, he yielded to their
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An.*a.JamesI.-K^^>
ar,d Guy went away well fathfied with

j 6*4. hisAnfwer: And that none bad Benefit by the Com-

pofition, but the King only.

' The Clerk read the Examinations taken on his

Lordfhip's Behalf, viz.

The Examination of Sir Simon Harvey.
' That Compofition for Grocery was ufually

* collected in all the Out-Ports (fave Exeter and
«

Biiflol) in the Lord of Dorfet's Time; and that
' himfelf received the fame for four or five Years;
* and that they were but for petty Things, for the
' moft part Things brought in by way of Reprifal,
' in the Time of Queen Elizabeth. That Mr.
*
Jacob was appointed to levy the fame for the

*
King. That the Citizens of Srifol did acquaint

' the Lord Treafurer with the Order to exempt
1 them from Compofition, and the Lord Treafurer
* fent this Examinant to treat with them to yield
' to Compofition, which they denied: Whereupon
* the Lord Treafurer anfwered, Let them Jland to
* the Earl of Salifbury'i Order ; other Difcharge
' he gave them none : And this Examinant thought
*

they went away well fatisfied, for they heard
* what the Lord Treafurer faid.'

The Examination of John Clarke.
4 That Mr. Jacob was appointed to levy the fame

*
Compofition, by Warrant from the Lord Trea-

* furer ; the Ground whereof was, becaufe the re-
*

ceiving thereof was taken away from Thomas
*

Barret, the King's Grocer, who had given 1 200 1.

* And that thofe Duties had been duly levied in
* fome of the Out- Ports, but Exeter and Brijlol
' flood out ; he hath not known any of thofe Du-
'

ties taken fince the Queen was at the Bath;
* and that there is a Table in the Cuftom-Houfe
' of London i to fhew the Compofition for London*

' Mr. Sergeant Crew replied, That there is no
Table in the Cuftom-Houfe, to fhew any Compo-

fition
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fitton for the Out- Ports ; and caufed the Clerk to An.22.jamo»I.

read the Examination of John Guy, on the Part of l62**

the Lord Treafurer, taken May ift, 1624, which

agrees, in effect, with his former Examination,
taken for the King ; and that after he, and others

of BrijioU had long petitioned the Lord Treafurer

to have their Bond cancelled and delivered, which

they had entered tor the Payment of the fa id Com-
pofition, they could not obtain any Thing, fave

fome good Hopes and fair Words from Sir Simon

Harvey ; and that their Bonds are yet detained.'

The Lord Treafurer affirmed to the Lords, That

hitnfelf knew this Cnmpofition to be paid by the Out-

Ports, and that his Warrant was only to levy the

fame, as formerly it had been paid ; and promtfed
to fend Barret'* Books and fome Notes cut of the

N

Compting- Houfe, to prove the Payments thereof here-

tofore by the Out Ports. Then the Lord Treafu-

rer was withdrawn.
* Ordered to be here again at the Bar at Two

this Afternoon, and agreed to have a Stool whilft

the Charge is in giving.'

Pofl Meridiem. * The Lord Treafurer being

brought to the Bar (in manner as before, and a Stool

fet for his Lordfhip,) He informed the Houfe, That*

[according to his Promife this Morning,') Barret is

come with Account touching the Grocery paid at Bri-

ilol ; and it was agreed that they Jhould be brought
to the King's Council, to be perufed.'

* Mr. Attorney General proceeded to the Charge

concerning the Office of the Ordnance, and the un-

lawful Bargain for Sir Roger Dallifon'j Lands, in

this Manner, viz.
* That another Charge whereof the Lord Treafu- The charge as

rer is accufed, is concerning the Office of Ordnance, to unlawful bar-

and the unlawful Bargain for Dallifon's Lands ;
gaining for Sir

^

in which will appear that the Lord Treafurer, forJ^SL
*"

his own private Benefit, contrived and profecuted
divers unlawful Bargains ; and in the mean Time
neglected wholly that which concerned the Public,

vyhich was the furnifhing the Office of Ordnance

with
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^ n ,2,jamesl
with Emptions and Stores, for the Safety of the

1624. King and his Kingdoms.'
'

Concerning the Bargains, it ftands proved.
That Sir Roger Dallifon, being Lieutenant of the

Ordnance, became indebted to the King in 9962 I.

for Monies impreffed for that Office, but not em-

ployed : And that Sir Roger Dallijbn and Sir Tho,-

mas Mounfon were indebted to the King by Bonds

to the Value of 3100 1. which Bonds were forfeit-

ed for not bringing certain Stores to that Office ;

both which Debts amounted to 13,062. and the

Lands of Dallifon were extended for 9962 I. and

the Lands of Mounfon for 3 ico 1. And that July

20, 1 8 Jac. the King affign'd thefe Extents to

Francis Morriee, Clerk of the Ordnance, and others

in Truft for the Officers and Creditors of that Of-

fice, towards Satisfaction of fo much of their

Debts.'
4 The Lord Treafurer, being a Commiflioner for

his Majefty's Debts, July 28th, 1621, 19 Jac.

bargained for thofe Extents ; and by the Articles

under his Hand agreed to give for them 1062 1. in

Hand, and 12,000 I. more by 1000 1. per An-

num^ for twelve Years, beginning at Lady- Day »

1623; and alfo to do his Endeavour to procure

Payment of an Arrear of 8coo 1. more, due to that

Office from his Majefty : But, before this Bargain
was performed, at Michaelmas following, he be-

came Lord Treafurer j and when they expe&ed
Payment of the 1062 1. and Security for the reft,

he propounded that, in lieu of the 12,000 1. to be

fecured, they fhould have his Part in the Farms of

the Petty Cuftoms for nine Years, valued to be

worth 1000 1. per Annum, for the two firft Years,
and afterwards 1400 1. per Annum , which, accor-

ding to that Rate, would yield in nine Years

1 i,8co 1. but coft his Lordfhip only 3750 1.*

' He being then Lord Treafurer, on whom they
mnft depend both for the Payment of the Arrears,

and for future Favours, they accepted it ; not mean-

ing to lofe their 10621. payable in Hand, but it

was
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was then again dire&ly agreed they fhould be paid An#a2# jamesI#
their 8000 1. Arrear out of his Majefty's Coffers.'

'

1624.
* In February 1621, Afluranees were prepared,

and the Creditors required to feal, being promifed
to have at the Sealing their 8000 I. Arrears, and

expecting their 1062 1. from the Lord Treafurer,

whereof they never conceived a Doubt ; but fo foon

as they had fealed, they were fent away without

any Money, being promifed to receive their 8000 1.

within three or four Days after, which was not

performed in fo fhort a Time ; but was, after, paid

in divers feveral Payments out of his Majefty's

Money : But the 1062 1. which was to have come
from himfelf wasabfolutely denied, the Lord Trea-
furer affirming, that as well that 1 062 1. as the other

12,000 1. was all concluded and recompenfed by the

Intereft in the Petty Farms ; whereupon a new Dif-

ference grew againft them : But in the end they were

enforced, in lieu of that 1062 1. to accept of a fur-

ther Intereft, which his Lordfhip had in the Petty
Farms, for an Half-year after the nine Years were

expired, efteemed worth not above 400 1. to be

ibid : And it was then further agreed, that his

Lordfhip fhould then pay them out of the King's

Money 4000 1. due to the Office over and befides

the former 8000 1. of which 4000 1. his Lordfhip
hath fince caufed to be paid 3303 1.'

' But whereas the Petty Cuitoms were valued

to them to be worth for the firft two Years 1000 1.

per Annum, it appeareth that, in the two firft

Years, it yielded them but 14 19 1. 17 s. yd. being 1

all the Money that grew due to them out of the

Profits of thofe Farms at Michaelmas la ft-; whereas
if they had kept their Extents of Dallifon\ and

Mounjoth Lands, they fhould have received by La-

dy-Day laft almoft 7000 1. for Part of their Debt.'
' In whicn Bargain, (befides the Oppreffions and

Extremities put on the poor Creditors and Officers

of the Ordnance, that might ill undergo a Bargain
of fo much Difadvantage and Lof*,) are observed

rv'o Corruptions ; the one, in bargaining to p.iy

the 8000 1. Arrears, for though that was agreed be-

fore
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An. 22. James i/
ore ^e was Lord Treafurer, yet he then was trufted

1624. as a Commiflioner for the King's Debts i and, being
after Lord Treafurer, perform'd that corrupt Agree-
ment made before.'

4 The other Corruption was, in agreeing to pay
the other 4000 1. for as it is a Corruption in a Trea-
furer to pay the King's due Debt for Money given
unto himfelf ; fo it is to pay the King's Debt, for

gaining to himfelf a Bargain by which he either

.had or did exped Advantage ; and tho' the Lord

Treafurer, in his Anfwer, doth pretend be is a

Lofer by Dallifons Lands, it is certain that what-
soever his Gain or Lofs prove upon the other Bar-

gains for the Inheritance of the Lands, this Bargain
with the Officers, taken by itfelf alone, was bene-

ficial ; and if it were not, it is all one: For if a

Judge, or Treafurer, bargain for a Bribe, though
he never receive it, he is corrupt j for it fkills not

what he had, but what he aimed at and expected/
* About the fame Time that the Lord Treafurer

bargained for the Extent aforementioned, viz. 28

July, 19 Jac. he contracted with Sir Thomas Moun-

fon, for the Inheritance of the fame Lands.'
' For Sir Roger Dalli/on, after he became Lieu-

tenant of the Ordnance, conveyed the Inheritance

of his Lands to fecure Sir Thomas Mounfon of divers

great Debts and Engagements ; fo as the Inheritance

of thofe Lands, after the King's Extent, was in

the Difpofe of Sir Thomas Mounfon^ who bargained
for it with the now Lord Trer.furer ; and upon that

Bargain, the Lord Treafurer agreed to free Sir Tho-

mas Mounfori's own Lands of the 3 100 1. Debt, to

pay in 3000 1, in Money, and to procure the

making of him fix Baronets and fome other fit Suit

from the King ; and when the Baronets could not

be obtained, the Number being full then, the Lord
Treafurer procured him another Suit of 2000 1. Va-

lue, as his Lordfhip efteemed it, viz. For com-

pounding with the King's Copyholders of Wake*

field, to reduce their Fines to Certainty, for which

Suit the Lord Treafurer was a Referee from the

King ; and, for Accomplifhmcnt of this Bargain,
made
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made for his own private Gain, he gave way to An. a*. James I.

that Suit whereby fo much was to be taken for his » 6z4-

Majefty : Yet there refted another Bargain to be

made, for Sir Thomas Dallifon, the Son and Heir of

Sir Roger Dallifon, pretended Title to thofe Lands

by an old Entail ; and the Lady Dallifon, Widow
of Sir Roger Dallifon, claimed to have the third as

her Dower; and the Lord Treafurer having ent red

into Treaty with them, and finding their Demand
not fuitable to his Defires, he, to make them the

more compliant, threatens them, by his Extent, to

keep them without any thing for an hundred Years;
to lay upon Sir Thomas Dallifon certain forfeited

Bonds, which, upon the Agreement with the Offi-

cers of the Ordnance, were transferred to him ;

and he fends for Sir John Woljlenholme, whcfe Son
had married Sir Thomas Dallifon's Sifter, and re-

bukes him as an Hinderer of his Lordfhip's Pro-

ceedings with Dallifon: And by thefe and other like

Means, for an Annuity of 200 1. per Annum, pro-
cures a Releafe of their Title ; and whereas Sir

Roger Dallifon, being pofTefled of a Leafe of great

Value, had aflign'd the fame to Sir John Davis,
for Security of Money owing to him and Sir Ri-
chard Smithy which Leafe, for Non-payment, had
been long forfeited, and the Poffeffion gotten by
Sir John Dav's upon a Trial and Recovery at

Common Law, which Pofleffion had continued

divers Years ; the Lord Treafurer, by this Agree-
ment with Sir Thomas Dallifon and his Mother, by
way of unlawful Maintenance and Champarty,
bought their Title to this Leafe; and having hedged
in thofe Lands and the Title to this Leafe, ex-

changed the fame with Sir Arthur Ingram for other

Lands ; and then to gain the Pofleffion of thofe

Leafe- Lands from Sir John Davis and Sir Richard

Smith, and to make good this Exchange, an old

Outlawry againft Sir Roger Dallifon, before the Af-

fignment made by him to Sir John Davis, is fought
out, the Debt being many Years paft fatisfied ; by
colour of which Outlawry and the Power and
Countenance of the Lord Treafurer, this Leafe was

feized
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An. 22. James l. feized into the King's Hands, and Sir Richard Smith

*6*4' and Sir John Davis thruft out of PofTeflion ;

whereupon they endeavoured to reverfe the Out-

lawry in the Common Pleas, and the better to ef-

fect it, they procured an Adminiftration of the

Goods of Sir Roger Dallifon to be taken by one
Camben a Creditor of Sir Roger's^ to the intent the

fa id Adminiftrator might fue to reverfe this Out-

lawry ; but the Lord Treafurer to prevent them

therein, interpofeth in the King's Name, and in

his Majefty's Behalf, to revoke that Adminiftra-

tion i and the better to countenance the Bufinefs,
fends a Cafe to the King's Attorney grounded upon
other Matters, without mentioning the Outlawry,
which was the chief Thing in queftion ; and hav-

ing obtain'd his Opinion in that Cafe, fends a War-
rant to the King's Advocate, to proceed in the Ec-
clefiaftical Court as for the King; and in a Matter
much touching the King, to proceed for Reverfal

of the Adminiftration j and in the end, by his

Means, the Adminiftration was revoked ; and af-

terwards, the Matter coming in queftion in the

Common Pleas, there alfo he interpofed himfelf ;

and lent to the Judges of that Court, whereby Sir

Richard Smith and Sir John Davis were at laft en-

forced to accept of a Compofition : Now, in Truth,
this Matter no ways concerned the King, for this

Leafe was never extended for Dallifon's Debt ; and

before the Lord Treafurer interpofed in the Eccle-

fiaftical Court, he had caufed a Petition to be made
in the Name of Sir Thomas Dallifon and his Mother
to the King ; and a Reference thereupon to him-

felf for this Leafe, among other Things ; it being

fecretly agreed between him and Dalti/on, that the

whole Benefit of this Leafe, when his Majefty
fhould be pleafed to pafs it, fhould be at the Dif-

pofe of the Lord Treafurer.'
* And whereas the Lord Treafurer would excufe

thofe Proceedings, as being after he had transferred

£"ft to Sir Arthur Ingram : It is evident that the Lord
Treasurer thus interpoied ; which muft be either

for his own Benefit, to iupport his own Bargain*
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or meerly by way of Maintenance; and, either An. 22. James I,

Way, his Doings are molt unwarrantable, to ufe l6*4*

fuch Rigour in the King's Name, either for him-
felf or Sir Arthur Ingram."

* Mr. Attorney having thus opened the former

Part of this Charge, the Clerk, by his Directions,

read the Proofs, viz.
1 The Copy of that Agreement, made the 28th

of July> 1621, between the Lord Cranfieldmd the^
p
5°°

fi

Officers of the Ordnance, delivered upon Oath by
Francis Morrice, the 3d of April, 1624; whereby
the Lord Treafurer doth promifeand agree with the

Officers of the Ordnance, fo foon as he may con-

veniently, to do his beft Endeavour to procure from
his Majefty a certain Affignment and Order for the

Payment of the Sum of 8000 1. unto the Lieutenant

of the Ordnance, or his Deputy, to the Ufe of the

faid Officers, before the laft Day of November next,
towards the Payment of fuch Sums as are due, over

and above the Sum of i3,o6z 1. for Payment
whereof the faid Officers have the Leafes of the

Lands of Sir Roger Dallifon and Sir 'Thomas Moun-

fon:

Note, That this Agreement alfo proves the Bar-

gain made by the faid Lord Cranfield, with the

Officers of the Ordnance, for the faid Leafes

of the Extents, in Manner as it is cited by Mr.

Attorney.
' And the Examination of Francis Morrice\

Clerk of the Ordnance, taken the laid third Day
of Jpril, which affirms the faid Bargain made by
the faid Lord Cranfield\ and that the faid Lord

Cranfield becoming Treafurer, the Payment on his

Part did not proceed ; but his Lordfhip, upon a

new Agreement, did affign to the laid Officers cer-

tain Leafes, which were far over- valued unto them

by his Lordfhip j and that his Lordfhip did not

procure the faid Affignment of 8000 1. according
to his Agreement, but hath frnce given Satisfaction

of the faid 8000 1. and more, in fcveral Payments
out of his Majefty's Receipt.'

Vol. VI. S * And
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' And then was read the Depofition of Lewis
1624. Tate, containing a brief Relation of the Lord Trea-

furer's Dealings with certain Petitioners to his Ma-
jefty, for Debts owing to him in the Office of Ord-

nance; whereby it is alfo prov'd, That the faid

Treafurer was then a Commiflioner for the King's
Debts, and did wifh the faid Officers to accept of

the faid Leafes of Sir Roger Dallifon's and Sir Tho-

mas Mounfonh Lands, &c. and fets out the whole

Proceedings of the Lord Treafurer therein at large.

And the Examination of John Fletcher, touching
the faid Agreement made by the Lord Cranfieldt

and the Promife to procure the faid 8ooo 1. b"c.*

* And more Proofs offering to be read, the Lord

The Lord Trea- Treafurer faid, It is true that he, being a Commif-
furer's Anfwcr. fionerfor the King's Debts, did advife the faid Officers

of the Ordnance to accept of a Leafe of the Lands of
Sir Roger Dallifon and Sir Thomas Mounfon, ex-

tendedfor the King for 13.062 /. viz.

Of Sir Roger Dallifon'j Lands, extended for

9962 /. and of Sir Thomas Mounfon'j Lands for

3100/. and they did accept of them for Payment of

13,062 /. due to them by the King, with a Covenant

to refort to the King, if they were interrupted in the

Pofieffion of fhofe Lands.

And that he did then find, that there was due unto

the faid Officers, by the King, about 20,000 /.

That the faid Lands of tfir Thomas Mounfon
were worth 1600 /. per Annum, and were extended

but at 200/. per Annum, Sir Thomas Mounfon

hoping to have had the Benefit thereoffor himfelf:

But, by Sir Edward Ccke'i Rule, it was pajfed over to

the Creditors. That Sir Thonns Mounfon often

petitioned the King, and his Majejly referred SirTho-
mas Mounfon to the Lord Prefident and him : That

they treated with the Officers, who anfwered, That

they relied on Sir Thomas McunfonV Lands, for
that' Sir Roger Drdlifon'* Lauds were fo much in-

cumbered, fhat they would yield little ; yet the Ex-

chequer Chamber zvould have relieved Sir Thomas

Mounfon, if he had paid the -Debt for which the

Lands
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Z<z»i.f zttfr* extended; and then the Officers mujl An. 22. James I.

fop* reforted to the King for Recompence: And that j6z4-

if his Lordfhip gamed in that Covenant , by his Bar-

gain zvitb the /aid Officers, fo it was beneficial td

his Majejiy. And his Promife to the Officers to help

them to their 8000 /. Arrear, being a
jujl Debt,

was
before

he was Treafurer ; and that it is Heathen-

Greek to him, how this Jhould be prejudicial to the

King.
' To this Mr. Attorney replied, and affirmed the Mr. Attorney re-

Bargains to be unlawful as before ; and that therefi^Ks."
9

was not 8000 1. Arrear due by the King before his

Lordfhip was Treafurer ; and then proceeded to the

reading of the other Proofs.
' To prove that, about July 16it, his Lord- •

fhip contracted with Sir Thomas Mounfon for his

Lands for 3000 1. which was paid him, for the ma-

king of fix Baronets, and a Suit to the King; and,
in lieu of the Baronets, a Suit touching the Copy-
holders of Wakefield, valued by his Lordfhip at

2000 1. were read,
c

1. Tl'ie Examination of Sir Thomas Mounfon*
taken the 5 th of April, 1624.."'

4 2. The Examination of Sir Arthur Ingram,
taken the 12th of April, 1624/

' For the 3000 1. and that he fignified unto Sir

Thomas Mounfon, that the Lord Treafurer would
undertake to procure him the Making of fix Baro-

nets ; for that the Lord Treafurer had told him,
he found the King inclinable to do Sir Thomas

Mounfon good.'
1

3. The Copy of Sir Thomas Mmnfotiz Petition

to the King, for reducing the Fines of the Copy-
holders of Wakefield to a Certainty, in lieu of fome
Baronets formerly granted him; and the Warrant

thereupon, figned by the Lord Treafurer and Sir

Humphry May, (to whom it was referred J delivered

upon the Oath of Mr. Brewjler, the 1 6th of April,

1624, was alfb read.'
' And the Examination of Sir Humphry May,

Knight, Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancajler,
S 2 taken
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1 *4,
Thefaurarii, That he was prefent when Sir Arthur

Ingram did, on the Lord Treafurer's Behalf, bar-

gain with Sir Thomas Mounfn for his Lands ; which

Bargain was, That the Lord Treafurer (houldgive
Sir Thomas Mounfon 3000 1. fhould procure h'.m

the Making of fix Baronets, and fhould extend

DalRfons Lands unto him at 1200 1. per Annum',
and afterwards, the Barone:s being otherw ife difpo-

l'ed of by the King, Sir Thomas Mounfon petitioned
the King touching the Copyholders of Wakefield.'

' Unto which the Lord Treafurer anfwered,
That he never promifed the Making of the Baronets,

nor authorized Sir Arthur Ingram to propound it.'

* Then was read, to prove the Lord Treafurer

prefled Sir Thomas Dallifon to part with his Eftate

at Undervalue:
* 1. The Examination of Sir Thomas Dallifon,

Bart, taken the 6th of April, 1624.'
*

2. The Examination of the faid Sir Thomas

Dallifon, taken the 12th of April. 1624.'
*

3. The Examination of Sir John Wolflenholme,
taken the 16th of April, 1624.'

* And to ptove that the Lord Treafurer, having
made thefe Compoiitions, fets on foot an old Out-

lawry of Sir Roger Dallifon, long fince fatisfied,

thereby to wreft a Leale of great Value from Sir

Richard 'Smith and Sir John Davis, interpoling the

Power of his Place, and the Countenance of the

King's Service, to opprefs them for his own private

Ends, thefe Examinations were read, viz.
'

I f The Examination of Sir Thomas Dallifon*
* 2. The Examination of Sir Arthur Ingram,

ex Parte Domini Thefaurarii, taken the 7th of May,
1624, to the 7th Interrogatory.'

*

3. The Examination of Sir Richard Smithy ta-

ken the 1 6th of April, 1624.'
4

4. The Examination of Robert Eaflon, taken

the 27 th of April, 1624.'
t

5. The Cafe brought to Mr. Attorney, by Mr-

Moyky with his Direction.'

Me-
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Memorandum, That, in that Cafe, no Mention An. i%. James i„

is made of any Outlawry j but that the King
rt£4-

was unfatisfied of Dallijon's Charge.
* 6. The Lord Treafurer's Letter to Dr. Ryves,

the King's Advocate, to revoke the Letters of

Adminiftration of Dallifori?, Goods.'
' Thefe being read, the Lord Treafurer again

affirmed, That his Bargain with the Officers of the

Ordnance was beneficial for the King, for it gained
in his Majejlfs Covenant of Refort from the Offi-
cers. And faid further, That it was not prejudicial
to the Officers ; for if his fecond Bargain be not as

beneficial to them as the fir/i Jhould have been, he is

to make it good.

And that Sir Thomas Dallifon, and his Lady
Mother have Relief thereby, and himfelf a great

Lofer, at lead 40co /. having taken up 16,000 /.

for it, for which he pays Interejl at this Day.
And his Lordfhip denied, That he drew the Cafe,The Lord Trea-

delivered to Mr. Attorney, touching the Adminijlra-
f

J

r

e

er
'
s Anfwer

tion of Dallifon'* Goods ; and faid, He deferved to

be hang'd that drew it. And, having fpoken as

much as he could, the Clerk read the Heads of the

Examinations taken on his Part ; and Mr. Attor-

ney confeffed them, and avoided them all ; where-

with his Lordfhip feemed to reft fatisfied, for he

did not require any Thing elfe to be read : But faid

further, That he had paid Arrears to the Officers of
the Navy, as well as thofe of the Ordnance ; which

Jhews he did not pay them by way of a Bargain

tnly. And then faying, He would add no more, he

was withdrawn.'
' Then it was agreed that Mr. Attorney mould

begin To-morrow, where he now left, with the

reft of the Charge •,
and that the Lord Treafurer

be warn'd to appear here again at the Bar Tq-.

morrow Morning at Nine of the Clock.'

S3 Max
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16x4. read, in bac Verba:

To the Moft Honourable Aflembly of the Lords

Spiritual and Temporal, in the High Houfe of

Parliament arTembled.

IflTIth mojl humble and thankful Acknowledgement
His Petition for V? *

Lordjhips honourable Patience, in hear-
further Time, on .

,
J J

V, r 1 : l j j , j
account of Sick- mg tboje Parts of my Cauje which are already open a,

pefi, / am now mojl humbly to befeech your Pardon oftnine

Appearance before your Lord/hips this Day ; finding

my/elf fo dijlemper'd in my Body, and my Spiritsfa
weakened and [pent, as, out of Necefiity, enforceth
me to be an humble Petitioner unto your Lordjhips for
this little Re/pite of Time ; my End and Defire here-

in being to enable myfelf to obey all your Commands,
and to haften the End of this Caufe of mine j where-

of
I doubt not but your Lord/hips, in a true and no-

ble Senje rf my Caufe, will honourably confider ac->

cordingly,

MIDDLESEX.

* The Houfe having confidered of this Petition,
A Committee of

appointed the Earl of Southampton, the Earl of E{fexy

to°yiLXm!

rte
tne Bifhop of Coventry and Litchfield, the Bifhop of

Banqor y Lord Cromzvell, Lord Say and Seale, to

go prefently to the Lord Treafurer's Houfe, and to

take a Phyfician with them; and to fignify to his

Lordfhip the Difpleafure of the Houfe, for that he

hath firft taken Leave of himfelf to be ablent, and

now craves Pardon for it 5 whereas his Lordfhip

ought firft to have craved Leave to be abfent. And
alfo to fignify unto his Lordfhip, (unlefs they fhall

fee Caufe to the contrary by reafonof his Sicknefs)
that the Pleafure of the Houfe is, That his Lord-

fhip appear here this Afternoon, at Two of the

Clock ; and that if his Lordfhip fhall fail to come

accordingly, that the Houfe will proceed, a9 well

touching iuch Parts of his Charge as are already

open'd, as for the reft of his Charge alfo/
« Thefe
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' Thefe Lords being return'd from Chelfea, where

the Lord Treafurer then lay, the Earl of Soutbamp-*'^\™
Ml'

ton reported, That they delivered the fa id Ivlefiage

unto his Lordfhip, whom they found in his Bed,
but not lick, for ought their Lordfhips or the Phy-
fician could perceive j neither did his Lordfhip

pretend any Sicknefs. And their Lordfhips having
delivered their Mefftge unto him, he excufed his

not afking of Leave firft to be abfent ; for that he

had not Warning to be here this Morning untill af-
ter the Hcufe was rifen the

lajl Night ; andfmce the

Pleajure of the Houfe is fuch, he will attend this

Afternoon, if he hears not, by fome MeJJage from
their Lord/hips, that they will bepleafedto refpite him

till To-morrow Morning.
' And the Earl of EJfex made this further Re-

port, viz. Having this Day delivered to the Lord
Treafurer the Meflage we were commanded by the

Houfe, his Lordfhip (befides the Anfwer that hath

been returned to the Houfe) did let fall thefe Speeches
in Subftance ;

For a Man to be thusfollowed, Morn* To whom he

ing and Afternoon, flanding eight Hours at jfo complains ofhart

Bar, till fome of the Lords might fee him ready to
,a6e*

fall down ; two Lawyers againjl him, and no Man
of his Part, was fuch Proceedings as never were,

heard of; and he knew not what it meant, for it was

vnchrijtian- like and without Example; and defired

they would deal with him as he would deal with one

of them ; for it was his Cafe To day, and might be

theirs To-morrow. This Anfwer was figned by
thefe Lords, viz.

H. Southampton. Lewis Banger.
Ro. Effex. Tho. Cromwell.

Tho. Cov. & Litch. W. Say & Seale.

'

Poji Meridiem. The Lord Treafurer being

brought to the Bar (as before) the Clerk read that

Part of the Charge againft his Lordfhip that con-

cern'd the

MUNITIONS.
1 The Lord Keeper moved that Mr. Attorney T jie charge as *•

do keep himfelf to that Charge,' Munitions.

Mr.
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« Mr. Attorney proceeded in this Manner, viz.
x W ' As in the Bargains and Proceedings (which were

opened Yefterday) the Lord Treafurer was over

much attentive to his own private Profit, fo in the

Supply of the Office of Ordnance (a Matter of high

Importance for the Safety of the King and his

Kingdoms, and in a Time when all Chrijlendom
befides ourfelves was in a Combuftion,) he was

wholly remifs: For whereas, by a Privy-Seal in

6 Jac. there was a private Eftablifhment of 6ooo 1.

per Annum, for the Office of Ordnance, which be-

ing put out of Order in the Time of Sir Roger

Dallijon, about 12 Jac. the Lords of the Council,
in November 161 7, upon Reference from the King,
let down a Proportion of Supply, amounting to

54,0781. 8s. 8d. and the Handing Allowance of

6000 1. per Annum to continue. And after in Fe-

bruary itfip, there being a Comm'ffion awarded to

the Commiffioners of the Navy, to furvey the Of-
fice of Oidnance, the laid Commiffioners (rhc

Lord Treafurer himfelf being a chief Man among
them) fet down a Proportion of Supply amounting
to but 13,640 1. 14s. 2d. and a yearly Allowance

of 3000 1. retrenching it to that Rate from 6ccol.

and did fet down a Courfe that this being obferv'd,

a needlefs Charge of about 10,000 1. per Annum,
fhould be cut off, and this was allowed both by the

Lords and by the King himfelf.'
' The Earl of Middle/ex becoming Treafurer'

about Mkhaehnai 1621, and having continued in

that Office about two Years and a Half, did obferve

none of thefe Eftablifhments; whereby the Office

is at tliis prefent both unrepaired and unfupplyed,
and the Kingdom of belaud deftitute of any con-

siderable Quantity of Arms and Munition': For it

appears by the Records of the King's Receipt,
That all the Monies which the Lord Treafurer in

his Time iflued for a Supply of the Ordinary of

the Office 01 Ordnr.nce, was but 15,03+!. 8 s. 11 d.

pf which 8oco 1. and odd Pounds was for old Ar-

rears, 3300 I. more grew due of latter Time, but

were paid, not out of Dutv, or Care of the Pub-

lie,
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lie, but by Bargain and Contract: And moft of An. a*. Jamesl.

thefe Monies ifi'ued (befides old Arrears) were for l624*

Wages and Allowances of Officers, and little or

nothing for Stores ar,d Provifions. For upon the

Quarter- Books paid by his Lordfhip, beginning at

the Quarter- Book ended ultimo Junii 1620, unto

the Quarter-Book ended ultimo Decembris 1622,
there being about 5500 1. paid 4600 1. and odd

thereof went to the Officers, but the Stores and

Provifions amounted to but 900 1. and odd Pounds:
A weak Supply in fo long Time.'

' And whereas in April 162 1, a Contract was
made with Mr. Evelyn , for ferving his Majefty with

8oLaftsof Powder yearly, by monthly Proportion,
at 7 d. the Pound, which Proportion being kept
would have yielded a plentiful Supply into the Of-
fice of Ordnance, and the Overplus might have been

fold at 3d. the Pound Profit to his Majefty. The
Lord Treafurer (tho' he was continually folicited

by Evelyn) did not make the Payment, which
fhould have been made upon that Contract ; where-

by Evelyn, according to the Liberty that was al-

low'd by his Contract, fold his Powder to others j

and, in thirty-five Months after that Contract, ferv-

ed into the Stores but fifteen Months Proportion ;

and upon Breach of this Contract did enfue thefe

Inconveniencies, viz.
1 That the Stores which, for the Service of all

his Majefty's Kingdoms, might have had in Rea-
dinefs 266 Lafts of Powder, and 60 Lafts of Sait-

Petre, which would have really made 80 Lafts of

Powder more, (in all 34.6 Lafts) are greatly in-

jured by this Neglect: For, upon a late Survey,
there were in all but 1 30 Lafts in the Stores, and

yet Ireland wholly disfurnifhed: And befides, his

Majefty, by Sale of the Overplus of the Powder
alone (above the Proportion thought fit to be kept

by the Commiffioners of the Navy) might have

gain'd 3 d. in every Pound, which would have a-

mounted to 4050 1. and above, all which his Ma-
jefty loft by this Default of the Lord Treafurer.

And whereas his Lordfhip excufeth thefe Things;

by
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An.att. James I. by pretence of Sadler's Complaints, it appeareth

1624. that thole Complaints grew by occafion of Evelyn's

felling of Powder to others, not to the King;
which had never been if he had had due Payment :

And the Lord Treafurer was warned, both by the

Lord Crew and by the Commiffioners of the Na-

vy, to have fpecial Care of thefe Points, to fave

the Contract, it being of high Confequence.'

* Then the Clerk read the Proofs, viz.

' To prove that the King granted a dormant

Privy-Seal May 28th, 6 Jae. for the iffuing dooo 1.

per An. for the Office of the Ordnance were read,
• The Copy of the faid Privy-Seal, to prove that

this Allowance was paid untill April ift, 1614,
and about that Time the Office was put out of

Order by Sir Roger Dallifon, and he grew into great

Arrears to the King.'
' A Declaration (by the Officers of the Ord-

nance deliver'd upon Oath April 6, 1624,) of the

Caufe of the prefent Weaknefs of the Stores of his

Majt fty's Office of the Ordnance.'
4 To prove that in November 16'17, the Lords,

upon a Reference from the King, did fet down a Pro-

portion of Supply amounting to 54,078 1. 8 s. 8 d.

was read the faid Declaration of the Officers of the

Ordnance.*
1 To prove that in February 161 9, the King

granted a Commiffion unto the Commiffioners of

the Navy, to furvey the Office of the Ordnance,
and that in July 1620, the Commiffioners of the

Navy (the Lord Treafurer being one) return'd a

Certificate for Supply of the faid Office with

13,6401. 14s. 2d. andto retrench the Ordinary
from 6oco 1. to 3000 1. per Annum

y
to cut ofT

ibme needlefs Charges, amounting to 10,000 1.

per Annum : And that this was allow'd by the

King, and the Lords, was read,
* The Depofuion of Mr. John Caoke

t the 5th
of Aprils $624.

4 To prove that in Oftober 1621, the Earl of

Adiddjefex became kord Treafurer, and that in two-

Years
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Years and a Half he purfued none of thefe Efta-An.22. Jamesi.

blifhments, was read, 1624,
* The faid Declaration of the Officers of the

Ordnance, and the faid Depofitions of the faid

Mr. John Cooke.'
' To prove that, by this Means, the faid Office

is both unrepaired and unfupplied, and Ireland hath

not any fit Proportion of Munition, was read,
4 The faid Declaration of the Officers of the

Ordnance, and the faid Depofitions of the faid

Mr. John Cooke, as touching the Office of the

Ordnance :'

« And the Abftract or Eftimate of all the Ar-

mour, Arms, Powder, Lead, and Hand-Weapons,
remaining in the feveral Store-Houfes within the

Realm of Ireland, the ill of March 1623, deliver'd

upon Oath by the Lord Cranfield*
* To prove that in April 162 1, a Contract was

made with John Evelyn, to ferve 80 Lafts of
Powder yearly, at 7 d. the Pound, and that this

Contract hath been broken in the Lord Treafurer's,

Default, whereby there was 216 Lafts of Powder
lefs in Store than would have been, and the King
hath loft 4050 1. in the Sale of 80 Lafts of Powder
which he might have fold, if that Contract had

been obferved at 10 d. the Pound, the King paying
but 7 d. and that the Lord Treafurer was warned

thereof, were read,
' The faid Depofitions of Mr. Cooke:

9

* The faid Declaration of the Officers of the

Ordnance :'

4 The Examination of John Evelyn, taken the

9th of April, 1 624 :'

' The faid Examination of John Evelyn, taken

on the Part of the Lord Treafurer, the 5 th of

May 1624:'
* And the Examination of Nicholas Scott, taken

on the Part of the Lord Treafurer, the 4th of

May 1624/
' The Lord Crew's Letter to the Lord Trea-

surer, the 6th of November $62* :'

< Twq
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* Two Certificates of the Commiffioners of the
1624. Navy, the one of the 9th of May 1622, and the

other the 4th of November 1622, depofcd by John
Evelyn , 9th of April 1624:'

' And an Abftrad of the Money paid out of

the Receipt of his Majelty's Exchequer, for Char-

ges of the Office of Ordnance, from Michaelmas
1 62 1, in the 19th Year of his Majefty's Reign*
untill the 2d of April 1624, examined and deli-

ver'd by Sir Robert Pye, Auditor of the Re-»

ceipt of the Exchequer, was alio read, to (hew
what the Lord Treasurer had paid concerning that

Office.'

The Lord Treasurer anfwered, / bad need, in

SmVOh)™~ the ftrJi Ploce
>

i0 Pray for Patience, fo much Fains
tions to Mr. At. being taken by Mr. Attorney to mate me appear a
torney's l/hxasxfaulty Mafu

rocee mg, t Unto which the Lord Keeper repfy'd, That
the Lords conceive that thefe Words are a Wrong
done unto them ; and, he conceived, that they are a

greater unto his Lordfhip, the Lord Treafurer, who
being a Judge, makes no Difference of a Charge.'

4 The Lord Treafurer anfwered, That he is in-

jurioufly dealt witball, and that no Peer bath been

charg d in this Place before by the King's CounJeL*
4 And being demanded by the Lord Keeper,

wherein he is injurioufly dealt withal], he anfwer-

ed, By Mr. Attorney's opening the Proofs by Parcels*

and by direcling Parts of the Depoftions to be read,

which Jhould have been done wholly and together*
4 The Lords conceived themfelves to be wrong-

ed by thefe Words, for that Mr. Attorney had

done nothing but as Attendant to the Houfe, and

by their Direction ; and therefore the Prince his

Highnefs willed him (the Lord Treafurer) to clear

Mr. Attorney, or elfe this Afpeifion will light

very heavy upon him.'
* And the Houfe did acquit Mr. Attorney for

r^he
i

ljrd

fl

»i
fiedany Thi"S he had faid °r d0Iie herein ''

« Then Mr. Attorney opened the Heads of the

Charge again, viz.
* The
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* The firft Settlement of the Office of the Ord- An. «. James I.

nance, Anno 6. Jac.
l6z4'

* The fecond Settlement by the Lord Trea-

furer Salisbury , Anno 1617.
• And the third Settlement by the Commiflion-

ers of the Navy, 1620. And that the Lord
Treafurer had obferved none of them/

' The Lord Treafurer anfwered, as touching
tne fecond Settlement, Nothing hath been done upon

His Lordfhip**

it to this Day ; and yet it was made four Tears before JbjfokjL^d?
he was Treafurer. Want onuLi-

' As touching the third Settlement, // was pro- tions.

pounded only, and oppofed, but never allowed-, ifal-

lowed) it was thirteen Months before
he was Treafu-

rer, and yet nothing done in it, as by CookV own
Oath : That he had no Privy Seal for it. And how
then can he be chargedfor the Breach of that Settle-

ment which was never fettled ? But he will not give
that for Anjwer. And then his Lordfhip affirm'd,

That the Stores are furnijhed, and that he had paid
all the faid Ordinary of 3000 /. per Annum, fave

300/. tho' no Privy- Seal zuas [fjued out upon that

Book prefented by the Commissioners ofthe Navy ; and

paid divers other Sums of Moneyfor Proviftons of the

Stores
-,
whereof his Lordfhip recited the particular

Sums : And whereas that Office zvas unfettled by Sir

Roger Dallifon, he, being a CommJJioner for the

King's Debts, found due to the Officers 1 8,000 /. and

caufed 13,000 /. of it to be paid by Dallifon'5 Lands,
and the reft to be paid alfo afterwards ; fo that a

{mall Sum luill now fettle
that Office, ivhlch was

then fo unfettled.

As touching the Powder, That when he came to

be Treafurer, he found but 116 Lafts of Powder ,

whereof 2 1 La/Is, delivered by Evelyn, were left un-

paid for ; and that he paid him 2oco /. Arrears :

Tho' 60 La(Is of Salt Petre be not in the King's

Stores, yet there is fo much in Evelyn'; Ware-Houfe ;

and then it is the King's. Neither can the King re-

ceive fuel? Detriment cr Lofs ; for ivhen Evelyn is

paid
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a^i be " t0 ma^e Allowance of the Powder by him

1624. fold. And affirmed, That he had paid more for
Powder than was paid for [even Yean before.

' And his Lordfbip directed to be read the Exa-
mination of Andrew Bafano, taken on his Lord-

fnip's Part the 4th of May, 1624.
Who depo/eth to the third Interrogatory, f That

' the Total of Gun-Powder, remaining in the
' Stores of the Office of Ordnance, on the ill of
*

Oclober, 162 1, was 116 Lafts, or thereabouts;
* and the Store of Powder remaining in the Stores
* of the faid Office, on the laft Day of March,
« 1624, was 130 Lafts, or thereabouts, whereof 19
«

unferviceable, &c. And that the Arrears for
* Gun- Powder was paid to Mr. Evelyn by the now
' Lord Treafurer ; but what the Arrears were the
* faid Deponent knoweth not, &c*

< Mr. Attorney replied, That Mr. Evelyn can-

not be called to an Account but for the Powder
fold after he is paid, and not for any Powder fold

before he is paid.'
*
And, to prove the fame, the Clerk read the

Abftrad of the Covenants with Evelyn, viz. Of
the fixth Covenant, to account for the Powder fold

after Payment.'
f And whereas the Lord Treafurer affirmed,

That the third Settlement, made by the Commijfioners

of the Navy, was oppo/ed, and fo not fettled. It is

true, faid Mr. Attorney, it wasoppofed by the Of-
ficers of the Ordnance, and yet afterwards fub-

mitted to by them ; fo then it wanted nothing but

a Privy-Seal to fettle it : And that his Lordmip was

not to expeft that the Officers of the Ordnance

would further this Propofition of the Commiffion-

ers of the Navy, touching the faid Settlement ;

for it took from them 10,000 1. yearly in Fees, and

other Unneceflaries ; fo that it concerned his Lord-

fhip (who knows this, being one of the Commif-

iioner?) to fee it fettled by a Privy-Seal and obfer-

ved ;
and yet his Lordfhip hath done nothing in it

thefe two Years and a Half fince he was Treafurer/
1 And
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« And as touching thofe particular Sums of Mo- An. 2*. jan*sl.

ncy, which his Lordfhip recites to be paid by him l6a*'

for Provifions, Mr. Attorney replied, That befides

the faid 1 3,000 1. paid by Dallifon'% Lands, and the

faid 8000 1. paid by his Lordfhip, upon his Lord-

fhip's aforefaid firft Contract with the Officers, and

the 4000 1. upon his faid fecond Contract, his Lord-

fhip has not paid a full 1000 1. for Provifions, the

reft he paid for Wages only j and that there-

by the Stores are found to be unfurnifhed and weak ,

which would have been well fupplied, if the 3000 1.

per Annum had been paid for the Store of the Ma-

gazines.'

'The Charge touching the Officers of the Ord-
nance being ended, Mr. Sergeant Crew opened that

of the

COURT of WARDS.
' That whereas, in December, 1618, Instructions

sergeant Crew

for the Court of Wards were let out, (upon great opens the charge

Advifement with the Loid Chancellor of England,™^^
™*

the two Lord Chief Juftices, and the Officers of

that Court) the Lord Treafurer, by his Importu-

nity and Power with the Officers, and by his Mif-
information to the King, (waving a Reference to

divers Lords of the Council,) procured thofe Inftruc-

tions to be altered, to the Prejudice of the King,
and Oppreffion of the Subject/

4
For, by the former Inftrudtions, Anno 161 8,

Petitions for Wardfhips were to be delivered to the

Clerk of the Court, who was to enter them with-

out Fee: But, by thefe Instructions, Anno, 1622,
the Petitions are firft to be delivered to the Mailer,
to the end he may fubferibe his Directions, and then

the Matter's Secretary to make Entry thereof the

fame Day it isdeliver'd, and return it to the Suitor,

who is to prefent it to the Clerk, and the Clerk to

enter it without Fee.'
' So the Clerk of the Court (lands (till restrained

by thefe latter Inflections to take any Fees for en-

tering of Petitions, but the Mailer's Secretary is nc t

re-
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reftrained ; and, being unlimited, he hath taken

1624- great Fees for entering of thefe Petitions.'

'And whereas, by the former Inftru&ions, Anna
161 8, all Tenders and Continuances of Liveries

were to be made unto the Surveyor of that Court :

Now, by thefe latter Inftrudtions, they are to be

made to the Mailer firft, and afterwards to the Sur-

veyor ; whereby the Fees for Continuance of Live-

ries are raifcd from 10 s. the Term, to 20 s. the

Term.'
And whereas, before, no Ward was efteem'd

a conceal'd Ward, unlefs no Suit had been made
within three Years after the Death of the Tenant :

Now, by thefe latter Inftruclions, the Mafter hath

Power, alone, to difpofe of Wardfhips concealed

but one Year ; fo that the Mafter may make any
a concealed Ward, by concealing the Petition*

and not entering it with the Clerk j the Petition be-

ing hereby appointed to be delivered to the Mafter
firft.*

' And that the Mafter of this Court of Wards,
the Lord Treafurer, hath committed unto his Se-

cretary a Stamp of his Name, and bath hereby put
his own Power into the Hands of his Secretary: For
his Secretary hath ufed his Stamp, in the Abfence
of the Mafter, for figning of Tenders and Conti-

nuances for Warrants to the Great Seal for Live-
ries ; and Warrants to find Offices for Grants of

Wardfhips, Leafes, Indentures, and the like; and
for expediting of judicial Acl:s in the Court : And
that this Stamp may be a ready Way to make con-
cealed Wardfhips, and may take away mean Pro-
cefles due to the King for want of Livery ; and

may antedate Tenders, Continuances, and Petitions ;

by reafon whereof the King may be prejudiced great
Sums, by preferring one before another by Ward-
fhips.'

This being faid, the Clerk was directed to

read the Proofs/
« And
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4 And for that, in opening of this Charge, the An. ts. James I.

Lord Keeper delivered to the Lords a MefTage from *624,

the King, viz.
* That the Alteration of thefe Inftru&ions was

*
debated before his Majefty at Wanfled, by the

'
Mafter and Officers of that Court ; and that his

*

Majefty underftood that the Alteration was for
'

the Honour and Profit of the Mafter; and in-
'

tended that the Mafter fhould enjoy that Office
'

as amply as the Earl of Salisbury, or the Lord
* Vifcount Wallingford\ But if any new Fees are
* exacted iince, his Majefty difavows that ; and if
1 the Mafter hath ufed the new Inftrudtions to the
*

Prejudice of the King or Subjecl, he difavows that
'

alfo ; but allows his precife Knowledge of the
*

Alteration of the faid Inftrudtions.'
4 Therefore no Examinations were read to

prove the Lord Treafurer's Importunity and Pref-

iure to have thofe Inftrudtions altered.*

c Then thefe Examinations were read, viz.

The Anfiuer of Sir Benjamin RUdyard, ATtff. Examinations

Surveyor of'the Liveries, SirW'alter Pye, Knt. thereupon.

Attorney of the Court of Wards and Liveries,

John Took, Efq; Auditor General of the faid

Court, and ofRichard Chamberlain, Gent.

Clerk of the faid Ceurt, unto certain ^ue/lions

demanded of them.

Who do all affirm,
* That, by the former tn-

*
ftru&ions, Anno 1618, the Petitions were deli-

'
vered only to the Clerk, who was to enter them
without Fee ; but, by the latter Inftru&iorts, the.

*
Matter's Secretary is to enter them before they

* come to the Clerk, and the faid Secretary is not
*

xeftrained from taking of Fees.

' To prove that the Secretary hath taken great

Fees for Petitions were read

Vol. VI, T ?b*
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An. ai. >mcs I. The Examination of William Weld, taken the

1624. zifl of April, 1624.
4
That, about Chrifmas was Twelvemonth, he

- ' delivered to Mr. Herman, Secretary to the Lord
1
Treafurer, from the Lady Edmunds, three Fruit

' Difhes of Silver, worth, as he believeth, between
'
40 s. and 3 1. a-piece, for the Furtherance of her

'
Bufinefs and Petitions touching the Wardfhip of

'
her Son.'

The Examination of Robert Debden, taken the

fame Day.

* That he delivered to Mr. Herman a Letter
* and 5 1. 10 s. in Gold, from Mr. Brevjfler, and
* received from him a Schedule concerning a
*
Wardfhip, to deliver to Mr. Brewfler?

The Examination of Edward Brewster, taken

the fame Day, to the fame Effect.

' And that it was for a Schedule of a Compofi-
*

tion of the Wardfhip of Sir Thomas Baker
; and

' that the faid Compofition was made, in Trinity-
« Term was two Years, by the reft of the Council,
'

in the Abfence of the Lord Treafurer; and that,
*

for a Month after, he follicited the Lord Trea-
* furer and Mr. Herman for a Difpatch thereof,
' but could not prevail \ the Lord Treafurer tel-

'
ling him, That he liked not the Compofition :

'
Whereupon, after Hillary-Term, left Procefs

* mould go forth, he wrote a Letter to Mr. Her-
*
man, promifmg to be thankful ; and receiving

*
Anfwer, that it was dtfpatched, he fent the faid

*

Money, and had the aforefaid Compofition.'

The Examination of Elizabeth Bradford,
taken the Jame Day,

* That fhe offered Mr. Herman 10 s. for her Peti-
* tion to the LordTreafurer, for the Wardfhip of her
*
Daughter j but he refufed, and told her his Fee

* was
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* was 20 s. and would have no left: And there- An. »a. James 1.
'
upon fhe gave him 20 s, and he then told her, 16*4.

* That he had had 5 I. for a lefs Matter, and was
*
angry with her for Handing with him.'

The Examination of Christ. Vernam, taken

the fame Day.

'
That, about Ghrijlmas was Twelvemonth, he

*
gave Mr. Herman 22 s. upon the Delivery of a

'
Petition to the Lord Treafurer, for a Wardfhip ;

'
and, about May following, when a Day was af-

€
figned to attend the Compofition, he gave Mr.

' Herman 44 s. more.*

* And to prove that, by Colour of thefe latter

Inftruclions, Fees for Continuances of Liveries are

faifed from 10 s. to 20 s. the Term, were read

The faid Answer of theJaid Officers of the Court.

Who fay,
* That they have heard that the Sub-

'
jecl paid to the Secretary (for the Mailer's Ufe)

* half Fees for Tenders, and whole Fees for Con-
' tinuances. And they, the faid Surveyor, Attorney'j

' and Auditor, do fay. That the Mafter did declare
' his Intention not to debar the Surveyor of his
' Fee for Continuances : But faid, Becaufe Conti-
' nuances were Matters of Grace and Favour from
*
the King's Majefty, that therefore, if the Subject

' would have them, they fhould pay for them.'

7he Examination of Jeffrey Bright, taken the

2 if of April, 1624.

Who faith,
• That, fincethe faid laftlnftrucliona,

c the Fees of Continuances of Liveries have been
' raifed from 40 s. per Annum to 4 1. 8 s. where-
* of 40 s. goes to the Lord Treafurer, and 4 s. to

f Mr. Herman's Man.*

T a To*
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An. 22. James I. The Examination of Thomas Fabian, taken the

i6*4« fame Day.

IVlio faith,
*
That, fince the laft Inftru&ions,

'
the Fees for Continuances of Liveries have been

• raifed 1 1 s. every Term ; which Fee the Lord
'

Treafurer's Secretary receives ; which is fpecially
*
complained of by fuch as have Suits in Court.'

The Examination of Nicholas Herman, taken

the 22d of April, 1624.

*
That, fince the laft Inftrudlions, the Lord Trea-

'
furer did take, upon every Continuance of Live-

'

ry, 10 s. a Term, and no more.'

' And to prove that, by the latter Inftrudtions,

the Mafter hath Power to make moft Wardfhips
concealed, was read

• The Anfwer upon Oath of the faid Officers of

the Court of Wards.'

Touching the S t a m p were read

The Examination of the faid Nicholas Herman.

Who faith,
*
That, by the Direction of the Lord

Treaiurer, there was a Stamp made, and,.by his

Lordfhip, delivered to the Examinant, with

Power to fign therewith fuch ordinary Things
touching the Bufinefs of the Court of Wards,
as were to be figned by his Lordfhip. And faith,
That he did move the Lord Treafurer to make
the faid Stamp; and the Reafon was, for that

the Suitors that followed thefe ordinary Bufinefles

attended fometimes eight, nine, or ten Days for

Difpatch, which occalioned much Clamour, and
fome Jealoufy that the laid Examinant delayed
them of Purpofe \ and therefore the faid Exa-
minant was defirous to give them better Difpatch.
And faith, The Lord Treafurer did not diftri-

bute his Time, aftigning any certain Days or

Hours for the Difpatch of the Affairs of the

Court of Wards, otherwife the faid Stamp had
« not
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€ not been made. And faith, He did ufe the faid An. 22. James I.

*
Stamp fometimes in his Lordfhip's Abfence, and ,624 '

* fometimes in his Prefence, when his Lordfhip was
* otherwife bufied. And faith, That there was
' but one Stamp ; but he could fign feveral Ways,
*

according as he fet on the Stamp j fometimes
' with the Name of Middle/ex alone, and fome-
1 times with the Addition of Curia Wardorum.'

The aforefaid Examination ^Jeffrey Bright.

\ That he hath feen Mr. Herman fet the faid
*
Stamp to an Indenture for a Wardfhip of Body

' and Lands, and to many other Things.'

The faid Examination of Thomas Fabian.

' That Mr. Herman hath fet the faid Stamp to
*
iundry Writings in the Abfence of the Lord

*
Treafurer.'

And the faid Answers of the Officers of the

Court of Wards.

% That Mr. Herman hath ufed the faid Stamp
*

for ftamping of Tenders and Continuances, War-
' rants to the Great Seal, Grants of Wardfhips,
*

Leafes, Indentures of Liveries, &V.'

* And there were (hewed forth, and read by the

Clerk, divers Petitions of fundry Natures, ftamp'd
with the faid Stamp.'

The Lord Treafurer anfwered unto this Charge,
That he is not to be blamedfor putting his Office into The Lord Trea.

fuch Plight as it was before an Encroachment. furer's Anfwer.

As touching his Secretary's Fees, As he is not re-

flrainid, Jo nothing is allowed ; and if he hath exact-

ed any Thing, his Lordjlnp will be the fevereft Cen-

furer of
him. He never heard of any till now.

7hat the Secretary to farmer . MaJUrs received zvhat-*

fcever any Man gave voluntarily, fo it was lawful

for his,

T 3 te
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An. S2 James I.
As touching the Fee for Continuances, Why Jbould

1624. be kfe any Thing due for a Favour to the Subjecl ?

By this Means there be fewer Continuances ; andfa
the King has his Money the fooner, and the Party is

free for the Subjects Suit the fooner.

As for concealed Wardships within a Year,
// is beneficial to the King ; othenvife, within three

Tears, the Ward might die, and the King loje the

WardJInp. Neither hath the Mafler fuch Power,
alone, therein by theje new Inflrudlions : He is only

trufted with the Direction unto whom the concealed

JVardflAp Jhall be granted ; the Cornpofition is left to the

Council- Board :. But it is not Jhewed that he ever mads
one concealed Wardflnp. They fay this may be done,
but do notjhew what was done

amij's.
A nd his Lord-

fhip juftified, That thefe new Infiruclions were more

beneficial to the King and Suljecl than the former,
and not prtjudicial ; for as touching the Petitions, if
the Ward happen in a Vacation, the Petition mufl be

delivered wthin a Month ; if to the Clerk, perhaps he

is out of Town: Noiv they are to be delivered to the

Mafler firfl, and he may direcl the finding of the

Office in the Interim ; but it is of no Force till the

Petition be afterwards entered by the Clerk, and Corn-

pofition
is made by all the Officers.

Indeed the Officers yielded, hardly, to the new In-

/iruflions ; becauje they had, by theformer, Jbared the

Mafler s Power and Authority among them[elves.
His Lordfhip confefled, That he yielded to have a

Stamp jnade by the Precedent of the Lord Burleigh's

Stamp; which, he fa id, he could not prove but by
Hear-fay

: And Stamps areufed in the S*** (f) Office

qnd the Outlawries. And that it is no more prejudi-

cial to commit a Stamp to his Secretary, than it hath

been her etofore to have the Seal ivith the Clerk. Nei-

ther is it Jbnvn that this Stamp hath been to the Pre-

judice of any Man, the fame Things that were ftamp'
cd, being 10 pafs other Officers either firft

or
lafil.

'Then,
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« Then the Clerk, by the Lord Treafurer's Di- An.„, jamesi,

rtclion, read 1624.

7£<? Examination of Richard Chamberlain
and Hugh Audley.

' That the fame Things that were ftamped have,
' or ought to pafs OLher of the Officers Hands, ei-
'

ther before or after they were ftamped. That no
*

Prejudice hath been, to their Knowledge, to any,
'

either to the King or Subject, by reafon of the
'

faid Stamp, unlefs the Subject hath received any
*

Prejudice upon Petitions ftamped for judicial Acts
' of the Court. That the Suitors have had fpeedy
*
Difpatch by the Stamp.'

* 'This being read, Mr. Sergeant Crew made a

fhort Reply touching the double Fee for Continu-

ances.'
*
That, in the Time of Lord Treafurer Bur-

sergeant Crew's

ieigby there was paid but 6 s. 8 d. for a Continu- Reply,

ance, either to the Mafter or Surveyor ; which is

now paid to both, and 10 s. unto each.'
' Unto which the Lord Treafurer anfwered, in

effect, as before, and further faid, 'that be had much

more to fay, but durji not adventure to fay any more,

for that he zuas fo far /pent ; and dejired that he
,

might wait on their Lord/hips again, To-morrow

Morningy to
fatisfy them touching the two Bribes of

500 /. and the Bufinefs of Dallifon.
' Before the Lord Treafurer was withdrawn,

the Earl of Carlifle remembered their Lordfhips,

That the Lord Treafurer, the other Day, had

charged him with 3000 1. given him; whereas,
about twelve Months after the Lord Treafurer was
made Mafter of the Wards, his Lordfhip paid the

Earl of Carlifle 3000 1. in part of 20,000 1. given
him by the King. And whereas the Lord Treafu-

rer fpoke of the vaft Expences of the Wardrobe in

former Times, the Earl of Carlijle laid, That the

Expences grew fo great by reafon of the extraordi-

nary Charges then happening j as, by the Queen of
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An. 24, James I. Bohemia's Marriage, which came to 60,000 1. alone J

1624. for furn ifhing divers of the King's Houfes ; for ma-

ny rich Prefents lent to foreign States ; for the

King's Voyage to Scotland; and the like.'

4 And the Earl of Denbigh, now Mafter of the

Wardrobe, {hewed, That he cannot get any Al-

lowance for the Extraordinaries of that Office from

the Lord Treafurer.'
• Whereunto his Lordfhip anfvvered, 'that the

King referred unto him the Earl of Denbigh'* De-
mands of the Extraordinaries, wherein his Lordflnp.

was unwilling to meddle, for he could not conceive

how they could amount to the Sum demanded. And
as touching the Earl of Carlife, If he had faidthat-

he had given him that 3000 /. he dd his Lordjhip

wrong, for he had Warrantfrom his Majejly to pay it.

• And then the Lord Treafurer defired he might
be heard to clear fome Words that might pafs from
him this Day, where it is reported that bis Lord-

fhip fhould lay, That he had unchriflian Dealing :

He meant it not by their Lord/hips, whofe Dealings
he acknowledged to be to him bothjuft and honourable ;

but he meant it by the King's Counfel, who have dealt

fo unchrifllanly with him, as to make JVhite Black,
and Black JPliite : And humbly defired, That this

his Acknowledgement of the Ju/lice of the Houfe
might be accepted of him, and to be underflood only of
the King's Counfel. And faid further, That he had

Precedents, that he ought not to anfwsr in this Place^

(at the Bar) and that he ought to have Counfel; and

prayed that the next might not fujfer by his Example.
, * And again defked to appear To-morrow to

make his further Antwerp
1 The Lord Treafurer being withdrawn, the

Houfe agreed, That he mould appear here again
To-morrow at Nineof the Clock; and Mr. Max-
well, the Gentleman Ufher, warned him to appear

accordingly.'
' The Lord Keeper cleared the Proceedings of

the King's Counfel in their feveral Charges againft

the Lord Treafurer ; and the Houfe gave them
TJianks for their fair Carriage therein/
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May 12. The Lord Treafurer being at the Bar,
An - **• Jam« *•

and being admitted to fpeak in his own Defence,
*'

his Lordfhip firft repeated the feveral Heads of the

Matters wherewith he is charged, viz,
* i . Touching the Wardrobe.' The Lord Tr«-
'

z. Touching two Bribes received of the Far- frrer's general

mers of the Cuftoms.' thfwholf^
*

3. Compofitions of the Out-Ports forGrocery.' Charge.
'

4. The Officers of the Ordnance. And,
*

5. The Court of Wards.'
* As for the firft, That his Omiffion of an Account

in the Wardrobe did neither add to nor diminifl) the

Charge the King was at ; and that, altho' bis Lord'

Jhip omitted toferve fome of the Lord Chamberlain 's

Warrants, amounting to a Matter of 700 /. yet he

had laid out, in the Extraordinaries of that Office,

(which he was not bound to do) about 6000 /. and

that the good Service which he had done his Majejly
in that Office is well known.

'
Touching the two Bribes, term'd difguifed Cor-

ruptions, Hcwfoever the Farmers of the Cvjloms pre"

jented the fame, he could not know their Thoughts but

by their Words and Deeds. And his Lordfhip pro-

tefted, That he received the fame no otherw'ife than

for his lnterefl in four 32 Parts of the Great Farm

sf the faid Cufloms.
4 As touching the Leafe for Sugars, He willfay

no more than formerly he had fpoken. Nor,
* For the Compofitions forGrocery, fave only,

That his Lordjhip hadfent Barret'* Son unto Mr. Ser-

geant Crew, to fatisfy him that Barret hadformerly
collecled the faid Compofitions, by virtue of the War-
rant offormer Trea/urers.

' As touching the Office of the Ordnance, His

Lordjhip would fpeak no more touching the Provifiou

for Arms and Gun-Powder, than he had done. But,
* As touching Dallifon's Bufinefs, his Lordfhip

faid, // began originally before he was Treafurer j he

therein fettled the King's Debt unto the Officers, and

bath parted with that Ejlate, which he hadfrom them

\n Dallifon'i Lands, within a A4bnth after he was

Treafurer ; yet, if the fecond Bargain made with
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An. 22. James l.thefe Officers prove not as beneficial to them as the

1624. firjl Jhould have been, they have his Word to make it

as good-, which he would perform. And his Lord-

ihip further profered, That any one Jhould have Dal-

lii'on^ Lands again at a far lefs Sum than they cojl

him.
4 Then he defired their Lordfhips to take into

Confederation His Difability to anfwer, and the Abi-

lity of thofe that did oppofe him ; and, if he had been

as well able to fpeak for himfelf as they that [poke

again/1 him, he doubted not but that he Jfoould have

given their Lord/hips very good Satisfaction.
4 His Lordfhip fpake much in excufe for thofe

Matters complained of againft him as Lord Trea-

surer, faying, That the King's NeceJJity and Want of

Money was the Caufe of much thereof
4 He acknowledged, That the King had been a

•

: good and bountiful Majler unto him ; and avowed,
That he had been a good and faithful Servant unt$

his Majefly ; not for Impojitions, /or (thofe tivo only

excepted, which are prefented by the Commons) he ever

flood againft them, deeming them a Partition -Wall
between the King and the Subjecl.

Ihat his Service has been in Reformations, viz.

Of the Houf})old ; of the Navy ; of the Wardrobe ;

and of the Kingdom of Ireland ; which are Things

cf that Nature that they beget Enemies : And if in

doing Service to his Majefly, he hath procured to him-

felf many Enemies, their Lord/hips ivill not impute
that to him for a Fault.

1 His Lordfhip a lfo affirmed, That he had done,

his Majejly good Service in the Palatinate, by advan-

cing the Exchange of the King's Money thither, where-

in he/aved the King 60,000 /. And affirmed, That

he had advanced the Profits of the Croivn at
leajl

80,000 I. tho" not by Impojitions ; thefehe medied not

zoiih, the other tivo excepted, and they were agreed
unto by the Council- Beard. The Ships indeed were

in the River, but the Vintners were fent for, and
made to pay what ivas impofed on the Merchants.

That he offered to pay the Arrear due for Ireland,

C third Part from the one Deputy',
and the one Half

fwn>
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from the other ; wherewith he acquainted his Majejly*

An, a*. James I.

and turtid it all to his Majejly's Profit.
,6z**

That he hath been a Judge thefe eight Tears* and
no Complaint brought againji him for Corruption or

Bribery j which he hoped would weigh much with

their Lord/hips.
* And as for the Offence taken Yefterday againft:

him, touching the King's Counfel, (whom he ever

lov'd well) He knew them to be of that loving Na-
ture, that he, doubted not but that they would impute
it to his RaJJmefs, and forgive him.

.

* Then he craved Pardon of their Lordfhips, if ¥

he had omitted any Thing, or fpoken ought that

might difcontent them ; and fo, with humble
Thanks for their Favour to him, he concluded his

Speech.'
' The Lord Treafurer having ended his Speech,

he was anfwered by the Lord Keeper, That the

Council-Table difavowed the Impofition on Wines
to begin from them : It came from his Lordfhip,
as belonging to his Place of Lord Treafurer ; the

Matter was his alone ; the Manner alio was con-

tradicted by the reft of the Council, for that the

Merchant Ships were then in the River j only they

gave way to it, upon his Lordfhip's undertaking
that the Merchants would yield thereunto, and

that they mould be no way prejudiced thereby.'
* Whereunto the Lord Treafurer replied, That

this was no Part of his Charge.

' The Lord Treafurer being withdrawn, and the The Lords take

Houfe adjourned ad Libitum* Mr. Attornev Gene- ">to Confidera-

ral read that Part of the Charge againft the Lord Jj*;/^
Treafurer which concerned the Wardrobe.' charge, and the

' And the Lords having duly coniidered of the Lord Treafurer^

Crimes objected againft the Lord Treafurer, for not
Anfwers«

entering into a Book of Accounts the Warrants and

Emptions, as he ought to have done, whereby the

Settlement and antient Inftitution of that Office is

altogether broken ; and for not ferving the War-
rants directed unro him for the HTm>'.'so vn Perfon,

$ho' he was oficn urg-d ther^upio j nor paying
di-

ver?
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An. 22. James i. vers of the Creditors for fuch Stuff as they ferved

,624* in, altho' he received 20,000 1. per Annum, by way
of Impreft, for the ordinary Charge only of that

Office; which a far lefsSum wOuld have fully de-

frayed : And for that he had not perform'd that

good Service, which he pretended unto his Ma-

jefty ; but, under Pretence thereof, had procured
to himfelf great and large Gifts from his Majefty,
and Pardon of divers great Sums of Money :'

4 And the King's Counfel having titisfied their

Lordfhips, That the faid Pardon to the Lord Trea-
furer did not pardon his Lordfhip's not accounting ;

the Houfe was refurhed, and the Queftion put,
Whether the Lord Treafurer, for his Carriage in

the Office of the Wardrobe, be cenfurable, or No ?

And it was agreed, Nemine diffentiente, To be cen-

tred.'
k

Pofl Meridiem, Mr. Attorney read that Part

of the Charge againft the Lord Treafurer which
concerned his taking of 500 1. of the Farmers of

Wines and Currants for a Bribe, and 500 1. of the

Farmers of the Great Cuftoms, for a Bribe ; and

for exacting 100 1. of the faid Farmers of Wines
and Currants/

* And their Lordfhips took into their Confidera-

lion the Lord Treafurer's Anfwer unto the faid

two Bribes, viz. That be accepted of 1000 /. paid

him, at one entire Payment, by the Farmers of the

Great Cufioms, upon a Bargain of bis four 32 Parts

of the Great Farm. And it appeared plainly un-

to them, by the Examination of divers Wit-
nefles, as well of thofe taken ex Parte Domini Re-

gis, as of thofe taken ex Parte Domini Ikefaurarii,
That 500 1. of the faid Sum was given to the Farmers
of the Wines and Currants, called the Petty Cu-

ftoms, to procure his Lordihip's Warrant for De-
falkation of 1000 1. per Annum of their Rents, for

Dine Years and a Half, in recompenceof their Lofs,

acording to his Lordmip's farther Agreement with

ihem on the King's Behalf, upon his Majefty '«

Reference unto his Lordfliip : And that the other

§00 1. was given, by the Farmers of the Great

Cuftoms-,
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Cuftoms, to procure his Lordfhip's Warrant unto An. ac*. James I.

the King's Remembrancer, to take Security for l624 '

Payment of the Rent to his Majefty of the four

Patentees of that Farm, in lieu of five Partners who
had relinquifhed their Parts therein : And that his

Lordfliip had not referved to himfelf any Parts of

the faid Great Farm, as his Lordfhip pretends :

And if he had, it had been a great Deceit unto his

Majefty, for the Lord Treafurer of England to

contrail with others for his Majefty's Cuftoms, and

fecretly to referve Parts therein unto his own Bene-
fit : And when, as his Lordfhip affirms, that he re-

ceived the 100 1. of the Farmers of the Wines and

Currants, for a New-Year's Gift, it appeared alfo

by the Examinations, That the faid Farmers did

prefent his Lordfliip with a Tun of Wine for his

New-Year's Gift, and his Lordfhip exacted the

100I. of them afterwards ; which divers of their

Lordfhips conceive to be Extortion.'
' All which being fully difcuffed, the Houfe was

refumed,and theQueftion was put, Whether, upon
this whole Charge, the Lord Treafurer be cenfur-

able, or No ? And agreed generally, To be cenfured.'
' The Houfe being again adjourned ad Libitum^

Mr. Attorney General read that Part of the Charge
againft the Lord Treafurer, which concerned his ,

Lordfhip's procuring of George Herriot to furrender

his Leafe of the Farm of Sugars, which he held

at the Rent of 10,000 Marks per Annum to the *

King, and for procuring a new Leafe thereof im-

mediately to two of his Lordfhip's Servants, to

his own Ufe, at 2000 1. per Annum ; and for de-

nying the Merchants, upon their Exportation of

Sugars, the Imports paid therefore upon the Impor-
tation, as his Lordfhip ought to have done by the

Directions of his Majefty's Letters Patent of the

5 th of December^ Anno 8. Jacobi.
'
Upon reading whereof the Lord Keeper figni-

fied to their Lordfhips, That he had received a Mef-

(age from the King touching this Charge, viz.
' That his Majefty did freely give unto the Lord

Treafurer 4000 1, per Annum, out of the faid Leafe

of
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An. 23. James i. of Sugars, the fame to begin prefently after the

i0h. Date thereof.'
* Their Lordfhips taking into Confideration,

that this was the King's free Gift, they did, not

think it fit to cenfure the Lord Treafurer for the

fame ; altho' his Lordfhip had unduly informed his

Majefty of good Services done in the Office of the

Wardrobe, which his Lordfhip perform'd not, for

which this Leafe of Sugars was given him. Nei-

ther did his Lordfhip inform his Majefty, (for ought

appears) that a Debt of 7000 1. was inftalled upon
that Leafe ; the which his Lordfhip transferred to

the Farm of Tobacco-'
* And as touching the Denial of the Impoft un-

to the Merchants, upon the Exportation of Sugars*
for that his Lordfhip affirms, That the Under-Far-
mers of the faid Sugars from him are liable to the

Re- payment of the faid Imports, if any be due,
their Lordfhips did not think it fit to cenfure the

Lord Treafurer for the fame.'
* And the Houfe being refumed, the Queftion

"Was put, Whether the Lord Treafurer mail be

freed from any Cenfure in this particular Charge,
or No ? And generally agreed, To be freed.'

' The Houfe was again adjourn'd ad. Libitum.
' And Mr. Attorney General read that Part. of

the Charge againft the Lord Treafurer, which con-

cerns the Compofition for Grocery Wares in the

City of Brijlol) which City had refufed to yield
unto any Compofition for the fame ; and yet the

Lord Treafurer had given Warrant to levy the

fame againft their Wills, and toftay the entering of

their Goods untill the fame was paid accordingly.
' But for that it appeared, that the Lord Trea-

furer Dorfet's Letter, dated 16 10, for levying the

fame Compofition, agreeth with the Letter written

by this Lord Treafurer; and for that divers of Bri-

Jiol had paid ihe like Compofition ; and for that it

did not appear that the Lord Treafurer did there-

by leek any Benefit to himfelf, the Lords did not

think him fit to be cenfured for the fame.'
4 Where-
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1 Wherefore the Houfe being returned, it was An „ T„ .

put to the Queftion, Whether the Lord Treafu- 1624.

rer (hall be free of Cenfure in this Charge of

Grocery, or No? And agreed, To be freed.
* The Houfe being again adjourned ad Libitum,

Mr. Attorney General read another Part of the

Lord Treafurer's Charge, viz.
' That his Lordfhip, for this two Years and a

Half, fince he was Lord Treafurer, hath not oblerved

the two Proportions or Eftablifhments of the Or-

dinary, and Supply of the Office of the Ordnance ;

neither that which was fettled for the Supply
thereof by Privy Seal, Anno fexto Jacobi, for the

Ordinary of that Office, nor that, in Anno 1620,
fet down by his Lordfhip, and the other Com-
miffioners of the Navy for the prefent Supply-
thereof ; whereby the Stores are, in effect, wholly
unfurnifhed : And that his Lordfhip, fince he was
Lord Treafurer, negleded and kept not the Con- .

trad, made by himielf and other Commiflioners
with Mr. Evelyn, for Gun- Powder, to the Hazard
of the Kingdoms and Prejudice of the King j and
that he made unlawful Bargains for the Lands of
Sir Roger Dallifon, contracting to procure Pay-
ment of old Arrears

y
of Debt, which he performed

when he became Treafurer, and to procure the

Making of Baronets, and a Suit to the King for

compounding with his Majefty's Copyholders of

Wakefield, which he valued at two thoufand Pounds ;

and for ufing indirect Means and the Power and

Countenance of his Place, to wreft Sir Richard

Smith and Sir John Davis out of a Leafe, which Sit

Roger Dallifon had pafled unto them.'
* And their Lordfhips having fully difcufled the

great Neglect of the Lord Treafurer to iflue the

King's Money for the furnifhing of the King's
Stores of Munitions, with Armour and Powder;
and that yet he paid the Arrear of Debts to that

Office for his own particular Profit upon a Con-
tract with the faid Officers : And having confider-

ed his Lordfhip's great Mifdemeanors in the Bar-

gains for the faid Lands of Sir Roger Dallifon ex-

tended
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Ab.z*. James 1. tended for that Debt; and his Lordfhip's propound-

1624. jng, for Part of Payment thereof, the Making of

Baronets and a Suit for the compounding with his

Majefty's Copyholders of Wakefield:''
1 And his Lordfhip's Anfwer, That be preferred

this Suit unto the Kingy in pity of Sir Thomas
Mounfon'j EJlate, a Man heretofore of good Ac-

count in his Country, and now decayed; which their

Lordfliips thought molt fordid, for a Lord Trea^
furer to make Ufe of to his own Benefit :'

* And it appearing unto their Lordfhips, That
the

(

faid Lord Treafurer had fet on foot an old

Outlawry, upon a Debt long Time finee paid by
the faid Sir Roger Dalli/on; and that his Lordfhip,

upon Pretence of a Debt to the King where there

was none, procured a Revocation of Letters of
Adminiftration granted of Sir Roger Dallifon's

Goods ; and had written his Letter to the Judges
- of the Common Pleas for the countenancing of

this ind'uecl Courfe, to wreft the faid Leafe from
the laid Sir Richard Smith and Sir John Davy, for-

merly granted unto them by the faid Sir Roger

DaHifon : All this being fully debated, the Houfe
was refumed, and it was put to the Queftion,
"Whether the Lord Treafurer be worthy of Cen-
fure in regard of this whole Charge, both for the

three Bargains, and for not fupplying the Office of

the Ordnance? And generally agreed, To be cen-

tred.
'

* The Houfe was again adjourn'd ad Libitum f
8 And Mr. Attorney read the reft of the Charge

againft the Lord Treafurer, viz. That the Lord

Treafurer, being Matter of the Wards, did, Anno
Domini 1622, caufe the Inftructions, fet forth by
his Majefty, in Anno 1618, for the well- ordering of

the Court of Wards, to be altered, againft the Will

of the Officers, by the Mifin formation of his Ma-
lefty ; whereby he hath taken the Petitions from

the Clerk of that Court, and appropriated them
unto himfelf and his Secretary : And that his Lord-

fhip having to himfelf concealed Wardfhips, he

may ealily make Wardfiiips concealed by the Courfe

of
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of the faid new Instructions : And that his Lord- An. 22. James 1.

fhip hath doubled the Fees for Continuances of
,6z^

Liveries, and made a Stamp and deliver'd the fame
to his Secretary, who hath (tamped therewith in

the Abfence of the Mailer, Tenders, Continuances, ,

Warrants to the Great Seal, Grants of Wardfhipe
and Leafes, Indentures of Liveries, &t?

' And their Lordfhips considering, that it was
not proved by the Examination of WitnefTes, that

the Secretary was appointed to take any Fees for

the faid Petitions, either for himfelf or for the

Lord Treafurer ; nor that the Lord Treafurer had
made any Benefit to himfelf for concealed Wards

by virtue of the faid new Inftrudtions : Therefore

their Lordfhips thought his Lordfhip not cenfurable

for thofe two Points of his Charge. But as touch-

ing the doubling oF Fees of Continuances of Li-

veries, they thought his Lordfhip worthy to be

cenfured both in refpeft of the Grievance of the

Subject, and of his Lordfhip's Anfwer unto the

fame, viz. It is the King's Grace to the People, let

them pay for it.'

1 And for that he deliver'd a Stamp unto his Se*

cretary, whereby he committed the great Truft,

repofed in him by his Majefty, unto his Servant,
not deigning to fign the Petitions, Liveries, and

Warrants, to the. Great Seal, with his own Hand,
their Lordfhips thought him worthy to be highly
cenfured for the fame.'

c And thereupon the Houfe being refumed, the

Queftion was put, Whether the Lord Treafurer

deferves a Ceniure upon the whole Charge or no ?

And agreed, nemine dijjentiente', To be cenfured

for the fame.'

May 13. After reading a private Bill or two,
the Lords ordered the Gentleman Ufher and the

Sergeant at Arms, attending on that Houfe, to

fummon the Earl of Middle/ex, Lord Treafurer of

England, to appear prefemly before their Lord-

ihips.

Vol. VI. V The
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An. 2*. James I. The Warrant v^as figned by the Lord Keeper,

1624. and delivered to the Gentleman TJfher.

The Houfe being adjourned ad Libitum, the

Clerk read the Heads of the fix Charges againft
the Lord Treafurer, and the fix feveral Votes of

the Houfe which were Yefterday pad upon the

fame.
,

And their Lordfhips having duly confidered up-
on the Proofs of Bribery, Extortions, Oppreffions,

Wrongs and Deceits, objected againft the Lord

Treafurer, found the fame to be moft apparently

proved.

And, as to the Allegations of the Lord Treafu-

rer of his good and profitable Services to the King ;

in the Reformation of the King's Houfhold, of the

Navy, of the Wardrobe, and the Kingdom of Ire-

land, their Lordfhips entring into Debate thereof,

it was made manifeft to them, by many Particulars

then declared, That, as touching the Reformation

of the King's Houfhold, Wardrobe, Ireland, He,
the Lord Treafurer, had deferved very ill of his

Majefty ; and, as touching the Navy, though his

Lordfhip was but a Commiffioner with others,

who were more fkilfull, and did more Good than

he, yet, he aflumed to himfelf the whole Glory
thereof; and his Manner was fo to do, in all other

Bufinefs wherein his Lordfhip and others were

joined.
The Lords alfo confidered of the Lord Treafu-

rer's Allegation of his advancing the Exchange of

the King's Money, fent to the Palatinate, for Pay-
ment of the King's Forces there; and it appeared
unto them plainly, That his Services therein de-

ferved no fuch Refpect, as his Lordfhip affumed

unto himfelf; the Soldiers of Franhndak being yet

unpaid.
Then the Houfe being refumed, the firft Que-

flion was put,
I. Whether the Lord Treafurer, in regard of

thefe Mifdemeanors proved againft him, (hall lofe

all his Offices which he holds in the Kingdom, or

No?
It
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It was unanimoufly agreed, That he mould lofe An,2Z - Jamesl

them all.
x624 *

The fecond Queftion,
IL Whether the Lord Treafurer fhall for ever,

hereafter, be incapable of any Office, Place or Em-
ployment, in the State or Common-Wealth, or

No'?

Agreed, That he mould be incapable of them all.

The third Queftion,
III. Whether he fhall be imprifoned in the

Tower of London , during his Majefty's Pleafure,
or No?

Agreed, For Imprifonment.
The fourth Queftion,
IV". Whether the Lord Treafurer for thefe Of-

fences (hall pay a Fine to the King, or No ?

Agreed to a Fine.

But then the Houfe was adjourned ad Libitum^
That the Lords might more freely difcufs what
Fine to impofe on the Lord Treafurer. And, be-

ing refumed,
The fifth Queftion was put by the Lord Keeper,
V. Whether a Fine of 50,000 1. be fufficient to

be impofed on the Lord Treafurer, or No?
Agreed to this Article.

The fixth Queftion,
VI. Whether he fhall, hereafter, fit in Parlia-

ment, or No ?

Agreed, That he fhall never fit again in Parlia-

ment.
The feventh Queftion,
VII. Whether the Lord Treafurer fhall come

within the Verge of the Court, or No ?

Thefe Queftions being all put and agreed to, the

whole Cenfure againft him was drawn up in Form,
read by the Lord Keeper, and palled by a general
Vote of the whole Houfe.

Then a Meflage was fent to the Commons, by
Mr Sergeant Crew and Mr Attorney General, That
the Lords were now ready to give Judgment againft
the Lord Treafurer, if they, with their Speaker,
will come and demand the fame.

U 2 An-
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An. a*. James i. Jnfwcr. That they will attend, prefently, as the

1624. Manner is.

Accordingly, the Lords being all in their Robes, to

the Number of fixty-two, viz. the Prince of Wales*
the Lord Keeper, the Archbifhop of Canterbury,
twelve other Bifhops, with forty-feven Earls, Vif-

counts,and Barons, the Lord Treafurer was brought
to the Bar, by the Gentleman Ufher and the Sergeant
at Arms ; when his Lordfhip making a low Reve-

rence, kneeled, untill the Lord Keeper willed him
to ftand up. The Commons came in with their

Speaker, and the Sergeant attending him let down
his Mace, when the Speaker addrefs'd himfelf to

the Lords as follows :

* The Knights, Citizens, and Burgelfes in this
* Parliament aflembled, have, heretofore, tranf-
* mittted unto your Lordfbips feveral Offences
*

againft the Right Honourable Lionel, Earl of
*

Middlefex, Lord High Treafurer of England, for
*

Bribery, Extortions, Oppreflions, and other grie-
' vous Mifdemeanors committed by his Lordfhip ;

' and now the Commons, by me their Speaker,
1 demand Judgment againft him for the fame.'

The Lord Keeper anfwered, This High Court

of Parliament doth adjudge,
The Sentence That Lionel Earl of Middlefex, now Lord Trea-

againft him. furer of England, Jhall lofe all his Offices zvhick be

holds in this Kingdom ; and Jhall, hereafter, be made

incapable of any Office, Place, or Employment in the

State and Common- Wealth.

That he Jhall be imprijoned in the Tower of Lon-
don during the King's Pleafure.

lhat hefjail pay unto our Sovereign Lord the King
a Fine of 50,000/.

That he Jhall never fit in Parliament any more.

And that he J})all never come within the Verge of
the Court.

We hive met with a Story, quoted in an Author

of very good Credit (f), That the Lord Bacon, af-

ter

(f) Petjt's Mijctllanca tarliamtntaria, in the Preface
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ier he was fentenced in Parliament, meeting with An. «. jamesl.

Sir Lionel Cranfeld, whom King James had then l6l 4'

newly made Lord Treafurer ; Lord Bacon, having
firft congratulated his Advancement to fo eminent
a Place of Honour and Truft, told him, between

Jeft and Earneft, That he would recommend to

his Lordfhip, and, in him, to all other great Of-
ficers of the Crown, one confiderable Rule to be

carefully obferved ; which was to

Remember a Parliament will come.

We do not believe his Lordfhip had the Spirit of

Divination in him, tho' the Event fhewed fome-

what like it, and verified the familiar Saying of the

Lord Coke ;

That no SubjecJ, th<? never fo potent and fubtle,

evir confronted or jujlled with the Law of England,
but thefame Law, in the End, infallibly broke his

Ned.
One Inftance of the Truth of this Maxim is juft Some Accountof

related, for thus fell Lionel Cranfeld, Earl of Mid- the Rife and Fall

dlefex j who, from a low Beginning, was, for his oftheLo
.

rdTrea«

eminent Qualities in mercantile Affairs, raifed to that
furer Middlefe*»

Title, and to one of the higheft Polls in the King-
dom. He was the Son of Thomas Cranfeld, Efq;
but was no more than a London Merchant himfelfj

and, being bred up in the Cuftom-Houfe, was
looked upon as a fitlnftrument to detect the Frauds

in thofe Officers. The King, in his laft Speech to

the Lords, hath given an Account how he was in-

troduced to Court, and by what Steps he rofe to

the Height he fo fuddenly fell from ; and, by what
his Majefty hints, in that Speech, there might be

much Malice and Envy in his Profecution.

Mr. Rapin charges the Prince of Wales and Duke
of Buckingham with a Confpiracy to ruin the

Treafurer, for refufing them, at Times, the exor-

bitant Sums they demanded when in Spain : That

they made Ule of their Credit with the Parliament

lor that Purpofe, and caufed him to beaccufed, by
their Creatures, of Mifmanagement in the Dis-

charge of his Office (g).
U 3 This

(jrj Iliftory of F.r.glj'-J, Yc\. II. P. 231. Fol. Edit.
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An. a*. Jahies i.
This Hint our Author has ftrongly improved

1624. from Wilfon and Lord Clarendon : The former

fays,
* The Duke of Buckingham, remembering

how the Lord Treafurer repined at the Monies

fpent in Spain, and his Comportment to him fince

his Return, refolved to bring him down from that

Height he had plac'd him in :' And the latter,
* That the King was againft the Profecution of

the Treafurer, by an Impeachment ; becaufe he

forefaw, that thofe Kinds of Parliamentary Pro-

ceedings would fhake the Royal Authority, in the

Choice of his own Minifters, when they mould
find that their Security did not depend, folely, upon
hisown Protection ; which Breach, adds the Noble

Hiftorian,upon his kingly Power,was fo much with-

out a Precedent, that, except one unhappy one,

made three Years before, to gratify likewife a pri-

vate Difpleafure, [Lord Bacon he means] the like

had not been practiied in very many Years. The
"
King told the Duke,

' That he was a Fool, and

was making a Rod for his own Breech ;' and the

Prince,
* That he would live to have his Belly full

of Parliamentary Impeachments (h) :' Both which

will be found prophetically true in the Sequel.

But, in this Cafe, after all, the Guilt or Innocence

of the Accufed, muft be left to the Reader's

Judgment, by the Csrcumftances of the Trial :

However, .it feems very plain that the Duke of

Buckingham, who, as the King takes Notice, firft

introduced him fo the Court, did, at leaft, defert

him upon his Trial ; otherwife there is no Room
to fuppoie that the Profecution would have been

carried on fo v'goroufly, or the Sentence have been

fo unanimous and fo fevere againft him.

Whether the King remitted the Fine, or any Part

of it, is uncertain ; buthisLordfhip lived many Years

after this Difgrace, and died in a good old Age, in

the Year 1645, leaving two Sons, who both fu ex-

ceeded him in his Title of Earl of Middle/ex ; but

was

(b) Lord Clarendon's Hiflory of the Rebellion, Vol, I. Vol. Edit.

J702. P. 20.
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was extinct in the latter. This fhort Digreffion

An - "• JamesJ.

is thought proper, in order to give fome further Ac- l624%

count of a Man, heretofore fcarce known in

Hiftory (i).

May 14. A Committee of Lords was appointed

by the Houfe to attend the £ing, and to acquaint
him with the Judgmentawarded by the Lords againft

the Earl of Middle/ex, late Lord Treafurer of En-

gland, and to defire his Majefty to take away the

Staff and the Seal of the Court of Wards from him.

Ordered alfo, That the King's Counfel do draw

up a Bill, and prefent the fame to the Houfe,
to make the Lands of the Earl of Middle/ex
liable unto his Debts j unto his Fine to the King ;

unto Accounts to the King hereafter ; and to Re-
ftitution to fuch whom he had wronged, as mall be

allowed by the Houfe.——This Bill afterwards

palled into a Law ; but not with that Unanimity,
in the Lower Houfe, as in the Trial before the

Lords ; for, upon the third reading thereof in the

Commons, it was carried by a Majority of but

thirty-fix Voices (k).

The fame Day the Bifhop of Norwich befought Thc Commons
the Lords to remember theMeflage from the Com- Complaint a-

mons, on the 8th Inflam, for a Conference touch- gainft the Bifkm

ing fome Accufation againft his Lordfhip, which of Norwich*

their Lordlhips then deferred, by reafon of the

Thinnefs of the Houfe ; and defired them to ap-

point

':} Dugduh lays he was buried in St. Michae!\ Chapel, Weflmin-
iicr Abbey, and has given us the Epitaph on his Monument. By
one Expiefiion in it, the Family feem to be defirous to wipe off the

Odium of his Trial and Sentence : The Words are thefe, after enu-

merating his various Preferments and Titles
j

1line glifcente In-vidia urgentur adverfte
Rerun. Vrocella, dun ammoj'c movet lucentes ;

(!$na: Ir.nocentix Confcientia) forte jaclatus

Tan/um, non Naufragiis enatat-it, fedata
Hietr.e jigit Ancborarr. in Re lauta,

Henna S.atSuth Otio rtfpirapit, expiravit.

Di/gdalc's Baronage, Vol. II. P. 44.5.

(i) On the Quefiion of paffing the Bill, Sir Francis Fane an±

Sir Francis Seymour, were Tellers for the Ne, 89 }
Sir Fran::.

Harrington and Sir Robert Harlty, for the Tea, 125.

fwtti Jourr.ah, Vok I. P. 7J7.
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point a Time for the fame, with what Expedition
l624 *

they conveniently may ; whereupon a Committee
was then named for that Purpofe.

May 15. The Archbifhop of Canterbury reported
to the Houfe,

' That he, and the other Lords ap-

pointed, had waited on his Majefty, to acquaint him
with the Judgment againlt the Earl of Middle/ex,
and humbly deiired him to fend to the faid Earl for

the Staff", &c. and that, his Majefty anl'wered, That
he would do fo.'

Report of a Con. May 19. A Report was made, by the Archbi-
ference there- fhop of Canterbury^ of a Conference with the
uPon > Commons, touching a Complaint againft the Bi-

fhop of Norwich, to this ErTedt :

4 That the Commons had received a Complaint
exhibited againft the faid Lord Bifhop, by the Citi-

zens of Norwich'. And, to fhew that it was ordi-

nary for the Commons to complain againft the

Governors of the Church, divers Records of Par-

liament were cited; Arinh 18. Ed. III. 35. Ed.

III. 50. Ed. III. 17. Rich. II. and the It; Hen.
IV. which were cited to fatisfy tacit Objections
for their medling with a Caufe of this Nature.'

Ankles of the
* That the Charge againft the faid Bifhop con-

-CharBe again*} fifted of fix Parts.'
ninj *

I.
4 That he inhibited or difheartened Preachers

on the Sabbath Day in the Forenoon.*

II.
' That Images were fet up in the Churches,

and one of the Holy Ghoft fluttering over the Font ;

that a Marble Tomb was pulled down, and Images
fet up in its Room, and the Bifhop blefled them

v that did it.'

III.
' That he punifhed thofe who prayed npt

towards the Eaft.'

IV. * That he punifhed a Minifter for catechi-

zing his Family, and firing of Plalms.'

V. • That he ufed Extortion many Ways.'
VI. 4 That he did not enter Inftitutions, to the

Prejudice of Patrons.'

J To the fir ft Article it was faid, That there

were thirty-four Churches in No, ivich
•,

in thole.

Parifhesi
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Parifhes 30 or 40,000 People : That the Lord Bi- An.ai. Jam«I ?

{hop fent for the Preachers, by the Apparitors, and l6z4 *

told them, There was no Need of Preaching on
Sunday in the Forenoon, except in the Cathedral

Church j altho' two or three thoufand could only
hear there ; many dwelling three Quarters of a

Mile off, and many were old, and not able, for

their Age, to come fo far.'

* That the Inhibition was when the King had

commanded more Preaching, that his Lordfhip con-

nived at Recufants, all which was the difhearten-

ing of the good Profefibrs. It may be he allowed

of Catechizing ; ergo, no Preaching neceflary: But
he commanded to ask bare Queftions, and nothing
elfe ; ergo, no Inftrudtions.'

' That this is done againft the Canons of the

Church, and that there is no Obedience without

Knowledge. The outward Man is not conform-

ed, unlefs the inward Man be reformed ; and cited

the Canon, Quicunque contriftaverit Dottorem Veru

tatispeccatin Chr;ftum\ with the Canon, 1. Jacobi,

Cap. 45. for commanding Preaching.'
* For the fecond, touching the letting up of Images.
*

It was laid to be againft A&s of Parliament,

againft the Canons of the Convocation, the Book
allowed in the Time of Hen. VIII. 28. Hen. VIIL

Cap. 30. againft Images, Pilgrimages, £sV. againft

the 3. Ed. VI. and the Homilies approv'd, Anno. 1.

Eliz. forbidding Images in Churches.'
« The thrd, for Prayer to the Eaft.'
< Which Gratian affirms came by Tradition,

Pars 1. Deer. 11. And that it is fuperftitious,

Linwood in the Glojfes, Lib. 2. Tit. de Feriis, Non

refert ft verfus Orientem, &c. That the Bilhop
excommunicated many, and enjoined Penance unto

divers, for praying to the Eaft ; and fome did their

Penance with a withy Rod in their Hand ; the

Proof thereof is under the Bifhop's Hand.'
' The fourth.'
' One Peck, a Minifter, catechized his Family,

and fung Pfalms, his Neighbours coming in, of a

Sunday after Evening Prayers. The Bifhop en-

joined
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i.j
oine(| them to do Penance, for this their reforting

1

,
to catechize and fing Pfalms, and to fay, / confefi

my Errors, &c. which Acknowledgement is under

the Bifhop's Hand. They who refufed, were ex-

communicated, and paid 7 1. Charges. And it was

particularly obferved by the Commons, that this

Peck was a conformable Preacher.'
4

Fifthly, Touching Extortion.'
*

It was fh^wn, That, in the Table of Fees, there

is fet down, for Inftitution 24 s. 8 d. whereof to

the Bifhop 10 s. That this Lord Bifhop is Register

alfo, and now bimfelf, taketh, for Inftitution,

3 I. 5 s. and, for united Churches, double ; and

that, communibus Annis, there are an hundred Infti-

tutions.'
* For Admiffion into facred Orders, nothing

fhould be taken ; if any, it is Simony: Yet this Bi-

fhop taketh now 29 or 30 s. the Bifhop and Regi-
ster being all one. To ferve Cure, 5 s. is due ; ho

takes 6 s. 8 d. To teach School, 3 s. 4 d. is due ;

hetakestfs. 8d. and, if of Ability, 10 s. For every

Confignation of a Decree 4d. which conies to 3 J.

per Annum, for which there fhould be nothing paid j

no Confignation being in the Table, but fet down
in Archbifhop Writgift's Time, in another Hand.'

'
Sixthly, Touching the entering of Institutions.

1

' That the Institutions to Benefices are not

registered; which overthrows the Patronages, if it

be return'd Scrutatis Archivis non invenitur, when
the Right comes in question ; yet the Fees are

greater than before.'

The Commons concluded with thefe two Re-
membrance?.

* The firft, That they received this Complaint
before Eajhr laft ; yet they proceeded net in the

Examination thereof till they received a Certificate

from the Mayor of Norwich.'
« The fecond, That none fhaU be punifhed for

complaining in Parliament.'

This Report being ended, the Bifhop of Norwich

flood up in his Place, and anfwered the fame to this

Effed:
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Fir/l, His Lordfhip confefled the Charges in An. 22. James I.

the faid Complaint to be fo great and grievous, that,
l6z+*

were he guilty thereof, he would defire, himfelf, to

be punifhed : But, whether he be guilty, or not, .

he will leave to their Lordfhips exacl and fevere Somk&De-
Examination; wherein he defired them not to fence,

fpare him, and he would ever acknowledge and
commend their Juftice and Honour.'

' His Lordfhip protefted he was no way guilty
of the firft Part of this Accufation j if he were,
then he was unworthy to bear the Name of a

Clergyman. He (hewed the Unworthinefs of fuch

as mould difhearten Preachers from preaching the

Word of God. His Lordfhip fhewed alfo, defiring
firft that he might not be taxed with Orientation,
his own Practice in preaching, whilft he was Vicar

and Parfon : That he preached every Sabbath in

the Morning, and catechized in the Afternoon;
and that he continued the like Preaching whilft he
was Bifhop of Chichefier: That in Norwich he never

mifs'd the public Place, and ever preached there a-

gainft Popery ; tho' he had been an unprofitable,

yet he had not been an idle Servant ; which was
now his only Comfort.'

' As touching Preaching and Non-refidence, he

had been reckoned more than half a Puritan : He
told them of his Manner of living, and his leaving
the Archbifhop of Canterbury's Service that he might

go to his Cure. He wondered why he fhould be

thought a Papiji ; he thought it might be owing to

his Difputations, and his Sermons at Paul's Crofs,
on Predeftination negative, unadvifedly preached by
him ; for which he was checked by Archbifhop

IVhhgift^ and commanded to preach no more of it ;

and he never did, tho' Dr. Abbots late Bifhop of

Sarum, hath fince declared in Print that which he

then preached to be no Popery.'
* That Popery is a Fire that will never be quiet,

he hath preached a thoufand Sermons ; and nothing
of Popery can be imputed to him out of any of

them. That there were divers Obftacles to keep
him from Popery.

I. 'The
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* The Ufurpations of the Pope of Rome. His
i6z4.

LordQiip affirm'd, That no Power on Earth can
touch a Prince j and therefore he abhorred the U-
furpation of the Pope over Princes.'

2.
4 Their Religion is dyed in Blood.'

3.
* The prattic Courfe of their Religion is all by

juggling and feign'd Miracles; of which his Lordfhip
had writ a Book againfl them, which was never as

'

yet anfwered. That he never fpake with Prieft or

Jefuit, nor never invited a known Recufant to his

Table ; for they never fay Amen to our Prayers.'

4.
* That their Equivocations are the laft ; worfe

than which nothing can be ; his Lordfhip held it

much better to take on with the Devil than with

fuch. Then he profeis'd himfelf to be a true Mem-
ber of this Church, and acknowledged the Church

of England to come neareft to the primitive. That
we fetch not our Reformation from Wicklljf, Hufsy

and Luther of latter Times, but from the firft four

hundred Years next after Chrift.'

I.
' As touching the firft Part of the Accufation.'

' His Lordfhip confefied, That fix or feven of

the abler Sort of Minifters in Norwich ufed to ex-

pound, in their own Churches, before the Sermon

began in the Cathedral Church ; and many refort-

ed from other Places to thefe Expofitions, (for all

the Churches have not Preachers) and in the Af-

ternoon to their Sermons. The Preachers them-

felves found Fault with this, being willing to be

rid of the Pains, for they were to preach in the

Afternoon and on the Week- Days, and fhewed

him many Disorders therein, which they pretend-

ed ; as the cutting off Part of the Prayers, or their

beginning fo early, that many could not come to

the common Prayers, and the like; and they be-

fought his Lordfhip to remedy it, becaufe they,

being ilipendary Men, were loth to doit, for fear,

belike, to lofe their Stipends ; whereupon he fent

for them by an Officer, and willed them to omit

thefe Expofi lions in the Forenoon , and yet he had

fince taken Qrder for the erecting of three Sermons

\n the moft remote Parts of the City from the

Ca-
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Cathedral Church ; and he alfo had erected man/ An.a.2- James I,

Lectures in ieveral Places of the Country.'
,6z*-

II.
i As touching the Images in a Church.*

' What was done was done without his Know*
ledge ; it was meant by St.P^Vr's Church : That
his Lordfhip never faw that Church till one Even-

ing as he came by ; and being informed of much
Coft done upon it, he went in, and kneeled down
to his Prayers, as hisUfe was. When he role up,

*

and perceived that they had bellowed very great

Coft, and not feeing or knowing of any Image at

all fet up there, he faid, God's BleJJing on their

Hearts that had be/lowed fuch Coji on Ged*s

Houfe:
III.

* As touching Prayers to the Eajl:
He never enjoined it, nor heard of it till now.*

IV. * For the fourth Part of his Complaint:
• He perceived that he had been fifted thro' the

whole Courfe of his Life ; that this Peck was fent

to him by the Juftices of the Peace, for keeping
an Affembly late at Night at his Houfe ; his Cate-

chizing being but a Colour to draw them thither.

That this Peck had infected the Parifh with ftrange

Opinions; as not to kneel when they came to

Church ; that the Name of Jefus is no more than

a common Name, and that it is Superftition to

bow down at it. His Lordfhip affirmed that this

Peck had formerly been convicted of Nonconfor-

mity, Annis 1615 et 1617 ; alfo, for Simony and

Conventicles in his Neighbour's Houfe, as appears

by an Act in the Regifter.'
' That Anno 1612, he was taken in his Houfe

with twenty-two of his Neighbours, at a Conven-

ticle; that he was then bound over by a Juflice
and brought to his Lordfhip, and his Sentence

againft him Was, only, that he fhould confefs his

Fault.'
4 The others, mentioned in this Part of the

Charge, were punifhed for their Opinions alfo ;

making no Difference between an Alehoule and the

Church, till the Preacher was in the Pulpit. He
faid, he mull confefs his Fault, That in the Pe-

nance
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1624. fe{s tke j r £rrorS) omitting their Refort to Conven-

ticles, which he did at their own earneft Suit.'

V. * His Lordfhip abfolutely denied that he im-

pofed any Fees, and affirmed that he had not any
of thofe Fees which were complained of; only,
the Fees for Inftitution, which he took as his Pre-

deceflbrs did. If therein he had committed any
Error, Erravimus cum Patribus ; and denied that

he had ever feen that Table of Fees which is fpoke
of by the Commons.'

VI. * His Lordfhip affirmed, That he had re-

giftred all the Institutions.'

When the Bifhop had ended his Defence, his

Royal Highnefs the Prince flood up and told him,
* That he had not anfwered concerning the Para-

phrafe of the Catechijm which he had taken away.'
To which the Bifhop replied,

• That the Preachers

ufed to chufe a Text from the Creed, &c. and to

afk the Child fome one Queftion, and then to di-

late very long upon it, but never defcended to the

Capacity of the Child. That he did not forbid

the Explanation, but ordered that it mould be done

catechetically.'

We may fuppofe that the Lords were very wil-

ling to be rid of this Affair, for an Order is enter-

ed, immediately after the Bifjbop's Anfwer,
'
That,

in refpedt of the Shortnefs of Time and the Mul-

tiplicity of Bulinefs, now depending to be deter-

termined, the Complaint of the Commons, againft
the Lord Bifhop of Norwich, fhall be referred to

the High Commiflion Court, to be examined by
them ; and they to make Report thereof to the

Houfe, and then the Houfe will judge of it.'

The fame Day the Bifhop of Norwich exhibited

a Complaint to the Houfe againft one ThomasStokes,

Clerk.

„. ~
,

.
,

* That whereas the faid Thomas Stokes had prefer-His Complaint to . . r n
the Lords againft

red a Petition to the Houle of Commons againft
one Thomas his Lordfhip, for excefiive Fees, pretended to be
Stokes.

taken by his Lordfhip, and for other Grievances

* therein
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therein mentioned. He acknowledged the Proceed- An. *». James I.

ingsof the faid Stokes to be legal, and humbly Tub- ,624-

mitted himfelf to an Examination and Ariel Trial.

However, he complained that the faid Stokes had

fent his Lordfhip this Meflage : That if he would
fuffer a Judgment in the Court of Common Pleas

for him, the faid Stokes, to be Archdeacon of AV-
folk, that then Stokes would profecute no further

againft his Lordfhip; otherwise, he would fmoke
him with more Complaints. Moreover, that the

faid Stokes reported that his Lordfhip did drink a

Health toSpinola, and refufed to pledge a Health to

the Prince of Orange, for that the faid Prince was
a General unto Traitors. Lajlly, That Stokes af-

firmed his Lordfhip did take thirty Pounds of eve-

ry one of the Archdeacons when he came firft to his

See. All which his Lordfhip affirmed' to be falfe.'

This Complaint, with the Witnefles the Bifhop which is refer-

produced to prove it, was referred to the Examina- «d to the Arch-

tion of the Archbifhop of Canterbury, who was W<h°ptf Canter-

to make Report thereof to the Houfe for their
ury*

Judgment of the Matter.

But we hear no more of this Affair, or the for-

mer, in the Journals, or elfewbere; for neither

Wilfon nor Rujbworth mention one Word of ir.

This Bifhop of Nonvicb was Samuel Harfnet, who
Le Neve tells us had been guilty of feveral fcanda- *

lous Practices, whilft he was Mafter of Pembroke
Hall rn Cambridge (I). By his Anfwer, he feems

to clear himfelf from the Commons Complaint a-

gainft him ; which, by the bye, is fomewhat ex-

traordinary, and would not have been fuft'ered in

the laft Reign. He came into higher Favour, at

Court, in the next; for in the Year 1628, he was
made Archbifhop of York. But to return to our

Proceedings.
The fame Day, (till, a Mefi'age was brought

from the Commons to the Lords, by Sir Edwin

Sandys and others, to this Effect:
4 That the Knights, Citiz.ens, and Burgefles, in

the Houfe of Commons aflembled, undrrftanciing

that

{l)
he Neve's Live: of the Protefiant Bifrcfi.
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l624- Seflion on Saturday next, the 2 2d Injlant, within

which fhort Time, neither that Houfe nor theirs

Xfre
C
a?on°

nS Can P"^ tn°fe Bufinefles which are begun ; they

ContlnuancTof do humbly defire their Lordfhips to join with them
the Seffion. in Petition to his Majefty for a- longer Time.'

Fir/},
' For that the King permitting them to

name their own Treasurers, for the Subfidy this

Parliament, much longer Time hath been fpent in

that Bill than ufual, becaufe they had no Precedent

for the fame} whereby many good Bills were

delayed/

Secondly,
' For that the Bufinefs of free Trade,

which had been long difordered, had brought many
general Complaints unto them ; not only by the

Merchants, but by the Clothiers and thofe of the

meaner Sort. Which, if they have longer Time,
they hope fo to accommodate, that it (hall be ad-

vantageous, to the King's Profit, and give Content
both to the Poor and to the Rich.'

Thirdly,
' The Bill for the Subfidy of the Clergy

was but newly come into their Houfe, and their

own Bill of Subfidy is yet to have another Reading.'

Lajily %
' For that they underftand that their

Lordfhips have fo many Bills, and other Matters

of Weight, as yet depending, that they doubt whe-
ther they can perform them in fo fhort a Time.

Wherefore, and to hold that fair Correfpondence,
which hath hitherto continued between both Hou-

fes, they make this earneft Requeft; net intend-

, ing to entertain any new Matters, but thofe, only,

,
which are begun and ready to be finiihed.'

The Meflengers being withdrawn, his Highnefs
the Prince fignified unto the Houfe,

' That at his

comine^from the King, his Majefty told him that

he was determined to end this Seffion on Saturday

next ; and commanded his Highnefs fo to anfwer

them who mould move to have that Time pro-

longed. But what his Majefty would do therein,

when he {hall hear thefe Reaions, his Highnefs faid

he knew not.' Whereupon, the Houfe humbly
befcughi
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befought the Prince to move his Majefty to give aAn.a*. James J.

longer Day. 1624.

The Meflengers were then called in and anfwer-

ed,
« That the Lords do take in good Parts their

Willingnefs to hold good Correfpondency with

them, and have weighed the general and particu-
lar Reafons exprefied, for a longer Day of Conti-

nuance of this Seflion : But they have received

fuch abfolute Directions from his Majefty for the

End of this Seflion, at a Day now fo near at

Hand, that they cannot give the Commons any
Hope of obtaining a longer.'

4

Yet, confidering that his Majefty knew not of
thefe Reafons, their Lordfhips have entreated the

Prince to move him for a longer Day. What this

will produce they know not ; wherefore theirLord-

fhips will haften the Difpatch of their own Bufi-

nefs, againft the Day which his Majefty hath li-

mited, as much as they can* and they doubted not

but the Commons would do the like.'

May 20. The Lords now feemed to be in Hafte

to expedite the Bills in their Houfe, and the Com-
mons fent up five Bills from theirs, along with this

Meflage :
* That they defire a Conference with

their Lordfhips, touching a Petition to the King for

removing all juftly fufpecled Recufants from their

Offices of Truft.'

Anfwer was returned,
' That they would meet .

them prefently ; but, before the Lords went to this^, tj7t^«
Conference, the Prince acquainted the Houfe, Requeft f the

That his Majefty was content to prolong this Sef- Prince«

iion unto Saturday, May 29, fo that his Highnefs
would engage himfelf that neither of the two
Houfes would entertain any new Matter in the

mean Time ; and that he fhould know, firft, the

Minds of the Commons therein.' It was agreed,

That this fhould be intimated to them at the Meet-

ing.

The fame Day a Report was made by the Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury of what paffed at this Con-
ference

; he told the Houfe, That the Commons
Vol. VI. X pro-
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1624. the Lords to join with them in it, as heretofore.

Which Petition was read in thele Words:

The Commons J/fTE your Majejly*$ loyal and faithful Subjects,
Petition againft VV jfo Commons, (by your Royal Authority and

SSch STe'v Te- Commandment called to and ajfembled in ths pre-
fire the Ccncur-Jent Parliament, out of all the Parts of your King-
rence of the fom f England and Dominion of Wales) do, in ail

Humility, give your Majejly mofl humble Thanhs,
that you have Jo religioufy and openly publijhed, that

your Laws and Acls of State againfl Popifh Recu-
fants jlmdd be put in due Execution. And now we
hold it our bounden Duty (amongjl other the important

Affairs of your Realm) to inform your Majejly of
the Growth cf this dangerous Sort of People within

this your Kingdom, and of their lnjokncy and Bold-

nefs in all the Parts thereof, infomuch as many of
them (unknown to your Majejly) have crept into Offi-

ces, and Places of Government and Authority under

you, to the dijheartning of your good Subjects, and

contrary to your Majejly 's Laws and Adts of State ;

whofe Names (in Difcbarge of our Aileg ance and

Duty, without Refpecl of Perfons) we, in all Hum-

blenej's, prefent to your Majejly.

The Names of all fuch Persons as are certi-

fied to have Places of Charge or Trust,
in their feverul Counties, and are themlelves

Popish Recusants or Non-Communi-
cants, that have given overt Sufpicion of

their Ul-Affeclion in Religion, or that are

reported or fuipecled fo to be.

The Rt. Hon. Francis Earl of Rutland is cer-

tified to be Lord Lieutenant in the County of Lin-

coln, and a Commijfioner of the Peace and Cuftos

Rotulorurri in the County cf Northampton, and a

Commiffioner of the Peace, and Oyer and Terminer

in Yorkfhire, and in other Counties, and that he

and his Wife are fufpecled to be Popifh Reculants.

7he
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Tfo Rt. Hon. the Earl of Cafllehaven is eertifi-^'^- James I.

ed to be a Commiffioner of the Peace, and of Oyer
*'

and Terminer in Wiltfhire, and fufpecled to be ill-

ajfecled in Religion, and that fome of his Family
either are, or lately were Recufants.

Sir Thomas Compton, Kt. is certified to be a

Comnajfioner of the Peace, and of Oyer and Ter-

miner in Warwickfhire, and he and the Countefs
his Wife are certified, by Fame, to be fufpecled to be

Popifh Recufanis.

The Rt. Hon. Henry Lord Herbert if certified
to be a Commiffioner of the Peace in Monmouth-
fhire, and to favour the Popifh Religion, and to

forbear the Church.

The Rt. Hon. the Lord Petre is certified to be a

Commiffioner of the Peace in EfTex, and, by Report,
that he cometh mt to the Church w,r receiveth the

Communion ; and that his Wife and Family are ge-

nerally fufpecled to be Popifh Recufants.

The Rt. Hon. Henry Lord Morley is
certified to

be a Commiffioner of the Peace in Lancalhire, and
to be fufpecled to be a Popifh Recufant.

The lit. Hon. the Lord Vfcount Colcbefter is cer-

tified to be a Commiffioner of the Peace in Eflex,

and, by Report, that he cometh not to the Church,
nor receiveth the Communion-

The Rt. Hn. the Lord Wind for is certified to be

a Commiffioner of the Peace in Buckinghamfhire,
and, by common Fame, to be a Popifh Recufant.

The Rt. Hon William Lord Eure is cert fed to

be a Jufiice of the Peace in the County of Durham,
and to be a Popifh Recufant ccnviclcd.

The Rt. Hon. the Lad Wooton is certified to hi

in Place of Autho<ity in Kent, and that he and his

Wife do forbear the Church, and are j fly fufpecled
to affecl

the Roman Religion.
The Rt. Hon. the Lord Teynham is

certified
to

be a Cornm'-jfioner of the Peace in Kent, and, by

common Report, to be a Popifli Recufant.

The Rt. Hn. the Lord Scroope is ccrtfied to be a

Lord Lieutenant of the County of York, of the

City cf York, and of Kingfton upon Hull, and to be

X 2 a
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a
Commijfioner of

the Peace, andof Oyer aad Terminer

1624. in tbefaid Counties, andin fundry other Counties ; and
that his Lord/hip hath not received the Communion once

every Tear in the lajl
three or four Tears ; and that

his Lord/hip hath given overt Sufpicion of his 11U

Ajfeftion in Religion, by his Departure from the

Communion on jundry Days when his Maje/iy's
Council there refident, and others of the Congrega-
tion, flayed behind to receive the

fame, fometimes on

Eafter-Day, and fometimes on the $th Day of No-
vember ; and it is

teflified by Witneffes, that the

Lord Archbifliop's Grace of York, and others of his

Majejly's Council there refident were prefent, and
did receive the Communion once when his Lord/hip
zvent away \ and that his Lordjhip doth rarely repair
to the Church on Sundays and Holidays in the Fore-

noon, and not above twice to the Afternoon Sermons,
zuhereunto former Lord Prefidents, ivith his Majejlfs
Council there

refiding,
have frequently repaired, and

zvhereunto the Council now there refident do ordina-

rily repairfmce he was made Lord Prefident ; where-

of Notice is taken by all his Maje/iy's Subjecls in

ihofe Parts, to the great Grief of fuch as are truly

affecled in Religion.

Sir William Courtney, Kt. is certified to be a

Commiffioner of the Peace and a Deputy Lieutenant

in Devonfliire, and is a Colonel of a 1000 train'd
Soldiers of that County, and is Vice- Warden of the

Stanneries, and that he is fufpecled to be a Popifli

Recufant, and that he hath not received the Com-
munion in many Tears laft paft.

Sir Thomas Brudenell, Kt. is certified to be a

Commijfioner cf the Peace, and Deputy Lieutenant

in Northamptonfhire, and that he is a fufpecled
Recufant.

Sir Thomas Somerfet is certified to be a Commif-

fioner of Oyer and Terminer in Gloucefterfliire,

and that he is reported to be a Popifli Recufant.

Sir Gilbert Ireland, Kt. and Richard Sherborn,
end John Fleming, E/q; are certified to be Com-

miffioners of the Peace in Lancafnire, and that they

are fufpecled to be Popifli Rectifies,

S.r
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Sir Francis Stoner, Kt. is certified to be a Jujiice An. 22. James I.

f the Peace1 or a Deputy Lieutenant, or both, in l6H-

Oxfordshire, and to be a Popifh Recufant.

Sir Anthony Browne, Kt. is certified to be a

CommiJJioner of the Peace in the County 0/ Norfolk,
and that he is reported to be a Popifh Recufant.

Sir Francis Howard, Kt. is certified to be a Jujiice

of the Peace and Cuftos Rotulorum in Surrey, and is

fuftetted to be ill-affetied in Religion.

Sir William Powell, Kt. is certified to be a Ju-
jiice of the Peace in Staffordshire, and to be a Non-

Communicant, and that his Wife cometh not to Church.

Sir Francis Lacon, Kt. is certified to be a Jujiice

tf the Peace in Shropfhire, and that he is fufpecled
to be a Popifh Recufant.

Sir Lewis Lewkner, Kt. is certified to be a Com-

miJJioner of the Peace in Middlefex, and that he and
Sis IVife are Jufpecled to be Popifh Recufants.

Sir William Aubrey, Kt. is certified to be a Com-

rn'ijfioner of the Peace in Brecknockfhire, and that

he is reported to be a Popifh Recufant.

William Jennifon, Efq; is reported to be a Com-

miJJioner of the Peace in Newcaftle upon Tyne, and
that he is fufpecled to be Popifh and backward in

Religion.

Sir John Gage and Sir John Shelley, Parts, and

John Thetcher, Efq-> are certified to be Commif-

fioners of the Sewers in the County of Suflex, and to

be known Papifts.

Sir Henry Caryll is certified to be a Captain of a

Foot-Band in the County of Norfolk, and a Com-

miJJioner of Sewers, and that he is reported to be a

Popifh Recufant.

Sir Thomas Wifeman, Kt. Son cf Sir Thomas
Wifeman, Kt. that is a Ju/lice of Peace, is certifier

to be a Captain of a Foot- Band in Efiex, and to

be a profe/s'd Papift.

Sir Thomas Gerard, Kt. is certified to be a dp-
tain of a Company of the Freehold-Band in Lanca-

shire, and that he is fufpecled to le a Popifh Recu-

Unt.

X 3 Sir
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An. M.James I. Sir John Philpot, Kt. is certified to be a Captain

1624. of a Foot- Company in Hamplhire, and that he and
his Wife and Children are Papifts.

Sir Thomas Ruffel, Kt. is one of the Deputy
Lieutenants, and a Juftice ofthe Peace in the Coun-

ty of Worcefter, and is
juflly fufpecled to be a

Papift.

The Namss of all fuch Persons who are cer-

tified tobe in PLACESof Charge orTRUsT,
in their feveral Counties, and that have

Wives, Children, and Servants, that are Po-
pish Recusants orNon- Communicants,
or that are fufpecled or reported fo to be.

Sir Henry Beddingfield is certified to be a Com-

miffioner of the Peace, and a Deputy Lieutenant in

Norfolk, and Captain of the Lances there, and that

his Wife and Children are reported to be Popifh Re-
cufants.

Sir William Wray, Kt. is certified to be a De-

puty Lieutenant in Cornwall, and that his Wife is

a Recufant.

Sir John Conway, Kt. is
certified

to be a Com-

miffioner of the Peace, and one of the Deputy Lieu-

tenants in Flintfhire, and that his Wife is held to be

a Popifh Recufant.

Sir Charles Jone<=, Kt. and William Jones, Efq;
are certified to be Commiffioners of the Peace and
two Deputy Lieutenants :n Monmouthfhire, and
thai their Wives are Recufants.

Sir Ralph Conyers, Kt. is certified to be a Com-

miffioner of the Peace and Deputy Lieutenant in the

Bijhoprick of Durham, and that his Wife is gene-

rally reported to be a Popifh Recufant.

Sir Thomas Lamplugh, Kt. is certified to be a

Comtn'(Jioner of the Peace in Cumberland, and that

his Wife is a Recufant.

Sir Thomas Savage, Kt. and Bart, is certified

to be a CcmmiJJioner of the Peace in Chefhire, and

that his Wfe is fufpefled to be a Recufant : and, by

common Fame, it is reported, that the /aid Sir Tho-
mas
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mas Savage is a Deputy Lieutenant there, and that An. «. James I.

he is [ufpefted to be a Non-Communicant, and his ,62+*

Children are fufpecled to be Recufants.

Sir William MafTey, Kt. is certified to be a Com-

mijfioner of the Peace in Chefhire, and that his Wife
is a Recufant.

Sir Hugh Beflon, Kt. is certified to be a Com-

mijjioner of the Peace, and that his Daughter and

Heir apparent is a Recufant.

Sir Thomas Liddel, Kt. is certified to be a Com-

mlffioner of the Peace for the Bifhoprick of Durham,
and that his Wife is a Popifh Recufant.

Thomas Petre, Efq; Brother of the Lord Petre,

is certified to be a Commiffioner of the Peace in Ellex,

and that his
. Wife and Family are fufpetled to be

Recufants.

Sir Marmaduke Wyvill, Kt. and Bart, is cer-

tified
to be a Commiffioner of Oyer and Terminer,,

and lately made one of his Mcjefifs Council in the

North, and that his Wife is a Pcpifh Recufant

convicled.

Sir John Townfhend, Kt. is certified to be a Com-

miffioner of the Peace in the County of Hereford, and

that his Wife is reported to be a Papift.

Sir William Norris, Kt. is certified to be a Ju-
filice of the Peace in Lancafhire, and that he hath a

Daughter that is a Recufant ;
and that he hath two

Sons that do ferve under the Archduchefs.

James Anderfon, Efq; is certified to be a Juflice

of the Peace in Lancafhire, and that his Wife and

his eldejl
Son are apparent Recufants.

Edward Morgan and George Milbourn, Efqrs.

are certified Commijfioners of the Peace in Mon-
mouthfhire, and that their Wives are Recufants.

Sir Philip Knevitr, Bart, is certified to be a Jw
jlice of the Peace in Norfolk, and that his Wife is

a Recufant.

Sir John Tafborough, Kt. and Anthony Hobart,

Efq: are certified
to be Commiffioners of the Peace

in Norfolk, and that their Wives are reported to be

Recufants, and Mr. Hobart'; Children are popifhly

educated. I
Sir

\
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An. 22. Jamai.
Sir William Selby, Kt. and Cuthbert Heron,

1624. Efq; are certified to be Commijfiontrs of the Peace in

Northumberland, and that their Wives are R ecu-

fan ts.

Sir Richard Tichbourne, Kt. is certified to be

a Commijfioner of the Peace in Hampfhire, and that

bis Wife is of the Popifh Religion.
Sir John Hall, Kt. is certified to be a Commiffion-

er of the Peace in Hampfhire, and that his Wife
and her Daughter are Papifts.

Sir George Perkins, Kt. Robert Peirpoint and
Fulke Cartwright, Efqrs. are certified to be. Com-

mifiioners of the Peace in the County 0/" Nottingham,
and that their Wives are thought to be Recufants.

Thomas Oatley, Efq; is certified to be a Com-

miffioner of the Peace in Shropfhire ; and Richard

Gibbons, Gent, to be a Coroner there, and their

Wives be Recufants.

Rice Williams, Efq; is certified to be a Commif-

fioner of the Peace in Caermarthenfhire, and that his

Wife is a Popifh R ecu fan t convicled.

Sir Thomas Penruddock, Kt. is certified
to be a

Commiffioner of the (Peace in Middlefex, and that

his
eldejl

Son is a Recufant.

Valentine Saunders, Efq ; is certified to be a Com-

miffioner of the Peace in Middlefex,- and that his

eldejl
Sen is a Recufant.

Thomas Rochell, Efq; is certified
to be a Ccm-

miffioner of the Peace in St. Edmundfbury, Suffolk,
and that his eldejl Son is reported to be a Popifh Re-

cufant.

Anihony Thorold, Efq; is certified to be a Ccm-

tnffioner of the Peace in Lincolnfhire, end that he

hath a Son that is fufpecled to be a Popifh Recufant.

Szr NichoIasSaunders, Kt. is certified to be a Com-

miffioner of the Peace in Surrey, and his Wife is

ftjpecled to be a Popifh Recufant.

New, in confideration of the great Countenance

hereby given to Popery, the great Grief and Of
fence to a'l your bejl affecled, true, and loving Sub-

jtcls, the apparent Danger of the whole Kingdom,

by
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by putting the Power of Arms into fuch Hands as, by An. vt. James I.

former Atls cf your Majejlfs Council, are adjudged »6*4«

Perfons jujlly to be fufpecled, and themfelves fit to

be difarmed. Tour faid loyal and faithful Subjefls

do mofl humbly befeech your Maje/ly, gracioufly to

vouchsafe that the faid Lords and Gentlemen above

named, for thefe important Reafons, and for the

greater Safety of your Majefly, and of your Realm
and Dominion, may be removed from all your Ma-
jejlfs Commi/Jions of great Charge and Trujt, Com-

miffions of'Lieutenancy\ Oyer and Terminer\ and of
the Peace, and from all Offices and other Places of
Trujh

This Petition being read, the Lords deferred the

Debate thereon, for that Time, becaufe the Day
was far fpent ; but gave an Anfwer to the Meflen-

gers who attended for the fame, That they would
confider of the Petition, and would fend them an
Anfwer when they were refolved of it. The
Commons returned the Lords Thanks, and faid,

their Houfe had made an Order to receive no more

Bills, or entertain any more new Bufinefs this

Seflion. The fame Order was made by the

Lords.

May 21. This Day the Petition of the Com-
mons, for difplacing Popijl) Recufants, was read a

fecond Time ; and, after fome Debate, an Anfwer
was refolved on to be given to the Commons about

it. Accordingly a Meflage was fent by the Lords

to defire another Conference ; and, in the mean

Time, the Anfwer was put into Writing, and read

to the Houfe in hac Verba :

* That we take great Coatentment in the Con- The Anfwer of
' currence which has been between the two Houfes, the Lords con-

« from the Beginning of this Seffion, and which
jjjjg,?*

faii

4 we doubt not but fhall continue to the End.
• That what hath been defired in your Petition,

'
concerning Popijl) Recufants, is wholly allowed

' 2nd approved of-, our Hearts do go along with
* what is propounded by the Commons.

< But
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An. 22. James I. 'But that ourWay in Judicature, as they know,
1624.

<
is, to proceed upon Oath, and to hear the Party's

'
Defence, which the Shortnefs of Time in this

*
Cafe, can by no Means permit. That if we

' mould publickly go in a Committee of both
' Hou*es to the King, we fliould ftrike deep into
' the Reputation of the Parties concern'd, and give
' his Majefty, and the whole World, Occafion to
*

think; That we did both judge and condemn be-
*

fore we had heard.
'
Notwithftanding, we do incline, if they like

4 of it, to move his Highnefs the Prince, privily to
c
acquaint his Majefty with this as with a Matter of

* State ; not doubting but that his Majefty will
' take it into his grave and prudent Confideration ;

*
fo that fuch Effect, as we trull, is like to follow,

' as will give us all good Contentment.*

This Anfwer was approved of by the other

Houfe, at the Conference ; who rendered their

moft humble Thanks to the Prince,
' That he

was pleafed, as of himfelf, to intimate their Requefts
unto his Majefty ; and that they hoped it would
receive a gracious Anfwer.'

i

Nothing was now done in either Houfe for fe-

veral Days, but expediting the Bills they had be-

_, c ... B.„fore them. On the 24th of May. the Bill for
The Subfidy Bill . ... i- »T • n ft pi
paired by the granting an Aid to his Majefty of three entire bub-

Commons.
fidies, and three Fifteenths and Tenths^ was lent up

by the Commons; and, the next Day, on the fe-

cond Reading of this Bill, before it was committed,
the Judges were appointed by the Houfe to confi-

der of fome Points of Judicature in the faid Bill,

and to deliver their Refolutions about it.

May 26. The Lord Prefident of the Council

reported to the Houfe, That the Judges had given
in their Refolutions, concerning fome Queftions

arifing on the Bill of Subfidies ; which was read in

the Houfe as follows :

« Re-
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*
Refolved, by general Confent, That, upon An. 22. James 1.

the Perufal of feveral Parts of the Acl of Subjidy, *6*4-

they do not conceive that there is any Thing there- T ,

in, which may impeach or blemifh the Privilege or nions on
g
fome

Pl
*

Power of the Higher Houfe, or add to the Privi- ciaufes thereof,

leges of the Lower, in any Thing; fave, in the
'm

.
Point of Pri '

particular Cafe in queftion, and in no other Cafe,
viege*

of the like or other Nature ; and that for thefe

Reafons :

*
Firjl, Becaufe the Judicature, in this particu-

lar Cafe, is not alTumed, by the way of Privilege,
to beget a Precedent, but, by way of an Adl ; which
taketh Effect, not only by themfelves, but by the

Lords, and by the Royal AfTent of the King.'
'

Secondly, Becaufe the Ground of this Act pro-

ceeded, originally, from the gracious Propofiiion of

his Majefty himfelf (e), and that Propofal is men-
tioned in the Acl itfelf ; fo that there is nothing to

be drawn from this Act to ground the like on here-

after, unlefs it be upon the fame Propofition from
the King, with the Confent of the Lords, who
mull fully affent unto it.'

'

Thirdly, The Words, That the Lords Jhall

have Power by virtue of this Afl, are not privative

to any former Power of the Lords, and are conveni-

entin this particular Cafe, where the Offence is new
j

for, before this Adt, there was neither Punifhment
for this Offence, nor the Offence to be puniflied.'

'
Fourthly, The referving the Punifhment of

thofe, who, at this Time, are Afliftantsto the Higher
Houfe, is no Derogation to that Houfe ; for they
have no inherent Right of being Affiftants, as the

Lords have of being Members of the Houfe ; and

this is done by Bill wherein the Lords join.'
1

Fifthly, For that the Lords are join'd with the

Cpmmons in the Commiffion, the Account is to be

joint ; and therefore it is not poffible to fever them

from the Commons, becaufe the Account would be

lame and imperfecV
' All which the Judges humbly fubmit to their

Lordfhips J udgment.'
Thefe

(e) See before, P. 95.
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An. 2z. James i. Thefe Resolutions were approved of by the

1624. Houfe ; but the Lords thought fit to enter a Prote-

flation in their 'Journal Book, before the Subfidy Bill

was read a third Time j which was to this Purpofe :

The Proteflation Forafmuch as this prefent Aft of Subfidy from the
of the Lords in

Temporality', is, in many Things, different from the

thereof.

enCC
avtient ufual Form of a Subfidy Bill ; and becaufe

fomething contained in the/aid del, may, in Time to

come, be conjlrued either to leffen the furifdiclion of
the one Houfe, cr add to the furifdiclion of the other ,

more than hath been tfed, or heretofore admitted:

Therefore the Lords, Spiritual and temporal, in the

Higher Houfe of Parliament now affembled, do here-

by declare and pronounce, and caufe this Proteflation

to le entered on Record in the Rolls of this Pari ament.

That no Words, Matter, or Thing, in this Acl con-

tained, fhall hereafter be taken or conjlrued to give
or take any furifdiclion, Power, Privilege, or Au-

thority, to or from either of the faid Houfes ofParlia-

ment ; but that either of them (ball, feverally and

dividedly, hold, ufe, and enjoy fuch and the fame Li-

berties, Privileges, Powers, and Jurifdiclions as, here-

tofore, they, or either of them, refpeclively had; any

Thing in this Acl to the contrary noiwithflanding.

It may not be amifs, in this Place, to look back

into the Journals of the Commons, this Seflion, for

the firft Motions of a Supply in that Houfe. We
are told that the King's Demands to fupport the

State, in cafe of a War with Spain, &c. on the

Breach of the Treaties, was a Supply of fix Subfi-

dies and twelve Fifteenths. A mighty Sum to be

raifed all at once on the Subjecl.

Account of the March 19. The Commons went upon this De-
Deb.'teon the mand, and a very long Debate is entered in the
Subfi 7 Bill in fubfequenc Journal of this Seflion, altogether too
the Commons. *'*> 1 • t> r t c \. e c- t?J

tedious for this Delign. In one bpeecn or bir La-
ward Coke's, is a Calculation what the whole Sum
of fuch a Grant would amount to. He eftimated

that one Subfidy from the Laity would come to

70,020 1. and a Fifteenth to 30,000 1. a Sutfidy

fiom
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from the Clergy to 20,000 1. the Total of which, An. 22. James 1.

multiplied by the Number of them demanded,
l6*4'

would amount to 900,0001. almoft. a Million,
which was more, he faid, than ail England could

raife, with any Conveniency.
After almoft two Days Debate on this Matter,

the Houfe came to the following Refolution upon
the Queftion, without one negative Voice,

' That
after his Majefty (hall have been pleafed to declare

himfelf for the utter DilTolution of the two Treaties,
for the Marriage and the Palatinate ; the Houfe,
in Purfuit of their Advice given to his Majefty, and
towards the Support of the War which is likely to

enfue ; and, more particularly, for thefe four Points

propofed by his Majefty, namely, the Defence of

this Realm ; the fecuring of Ireland ; the AlTift-

ance of our Neighbours, the States of the United

Provinces, and other his Majefty's Allies ; with the

fitting out of his Majefty's Royal Navy, will grant,
for the prefent, three Subfidies, with three Fifteenths

and Tenths, to be levied in fuch Time and Man-
ner as they fhall be pleafed afterwards to appoint ;

and to be paid into the Hands, and expended by the Remarkable

Direction of fuch Commiffioners, as (hall hereafter
the

U

Tre^fu7m
y

be agreed on in this prefent Sefficn of Parliament.' were to be no-

And, by a fubfequent Refolution, Nem. Con. the minated bx Par -

fame Day, it was agreed,
* That thefe three Sub-

Iamer

fidies, Fifteenths and Tenths, fhall be paid within the

Space of one Year after the King hath declared

himfelf (/;.'

Upon the Delivery of this Propofition to the

King, it was agreed to by him ; afterwards the

Treaties were broke, as hath been mentioned, and

the Commons went upon framing a Bill to raife

the Supply and name Commiffioners to be the Ma-

nagers of it : Which being a Thing hitherto unpre-

cedented, and what no crown'd Head ever granted

before, occafioned the Difpute in the Upper Houfe

before related. But to go on with the Lords

"Journals;

May
(f) Four entire Subjoin were alfo granted by the Spirituality,

Statute: arLa-gi, Cop. 33.
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An. 22. James J. May z6. The Houfe continued to proceed with

1624. the N a tional Bufinefs, and to anfwer private Peti-

tions and Appeals till the Day before this Seffion was
to end ; when, after remitting fome Fines, impo-
fed by the Houfe on Offenders, and leflening others,

the Earl Marjlml^ from the Committee for fearch-

ing Precedents to fuftajn the Privileges, &c. of the

Houfe, made the following Report ;

Refolution« of
' How far the Privileges of the Nobility do

the Lords as to
clearly extend, concerning the Freedom of their

Cfic"e

" °f Pa'

Servants and Followers from Arrefts.'
' To all their menial Servants and thofe of their

Family, and alfo thole employed, neceflarily and

properly, about their Filiates as well as their Perfons.'
' This Freedom to continue twenty Days, be-

fore and after every Stflion ; in which Time the

Lords may conveniently go home to their Koufes
in the moll remote Parts of the Kingdom.'

* That all the Lords, after the End of this Sef-

fion, be very careful in this Point, and remember
the Ground of this Privilege; which was, only, in

regard they fnould not be diftracled, by the Trouble
of their Servants, from attending the ferious Affairs

of the Kingdom ; that therefoie they will not per-
vert that Privilege to the public Iniuftice of the

Kingdom, which was given them, chiefly, that

the whole Realm might, in this High Court, draw

the clear Light of Juftice from them. In which

Cafe, every one ought rather to keep far within,

than any way exceed their due Limits.'
' That hereafter, before any Perfon be fent for

in this kind, the Lord whom he ferves fhall, either

by himfelf or by his Letter* or by lome Meffage,
c rtify the Houfe upon his Honour, that the Perfon

arrefted is within the.TamTts of'the Privilege before

exprcfleo.'
4

And, for the Particulars, they muft be left to

the Judgment o^ the Hcufe, as the Cafe fhall come
in queftipn ; wherein the Houfe wants no Means,
as well by Oath as without, to find out the true Na-
ture of the Servant's Quality in his Loid's Service.

Thereupon, if it be adjudged by the Houfe contra-

ry
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ry to the true Intent, any Member whatfoever muft An. aa. James I.

not think it ftrange, if, in fuch a Cafe, both him- 1624.

felf fuffer Reproof, as the Houfefhall think fit, and
his Servant receive no Benefit by the Privilege, but pay
theFees ; becaufe the Juftice of the Kingdom muft
be preferred before any perfonal Refpecl, and none to

be fpared that fhall offend after fo fair a Warning.'
4 Ordered to be obferved accordingly, with this

Alteration, viz. This Freedom to begin with the

Date of the Writ of Summons, and to continue

twenty Days after every Seffion of Parliament.'

The Earl Marfoal alio reported, That the Lords
of the Committee had thought this Order proper

concerning Judicature, viz.
' The Lords of the High Court of Parliament do

hold it fit to confider of fome Orders for the Trials

of fuch Perfons, as fhall hereafter be brought before

them, and come to Judicature : But the Seilion be-

ing toon to end, at this Time, their Lordfhips think

it fit to declare now in general, That as this Court
is the higheft from whence others ought to draw
their Light, fothey do intend the Proceedings there-

of fhall be moll: clear and equal ; as well on the one

Side, in finding out Offences where there is juft

Ground, as, on the other Side, in affording all juft

Means of Defence to fuch as fhall be queftioned.
For the Particulars, they do at this Time order,

That in all Cafes of Moment the Defendants fhall

have Copies of all Depofitions, both pro &f contra\

after the Publication, a convenient Time before

Hearing, to prepare themfelves : And alfo that, if

the Defendants fhall demand it of the Houfe in

due Time, they fhall have learned Counfel to air

lift them in their -Defsnce, whether they be able,

by reafon of Health, to anfwer in Pcrfon or not, (o

as they chufe Counfel void of juft Exception ; and,
if fuch Counfel fhall refufe them, they are to be

affigned as the Court fhal! think fit. This their

Lordfhips do, becaufe in all Cafes, as well civil,

criminal and capital, they hold that all lawful Helps

cannot, before juft Judges, make one that is guilty

avoid Juftice ; and, on the other Side, according
to
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to his Majefty's moft gracious Speech, God defend

1624. that an innocent Man Jhould be condemned?
4 Likewife for calling a Member of this Houfe

to the Bar, their Lordfhips held it fit to be very well

weighed, at what Time and for what Caufes it

fhall be
;
and therefore, the Time being now fhort,

Precedents are to be looked out, and this to be con-
fidered of at the next Meeting.'

May 29. His Majefty being placed on the Throne
and the Lords in their Robes, the Commons, with
their Speaker, Sir Thomas Crezv t were admitted into

the Royal Prefence. The Speaker came up with

great Reverence and low Obeifance to the King,
and, being at the Bar, declared,

The Speaker's
*

JTpHat God, to his own great Glory, had

fSn^atrtieciofe* * b,
'0USht tnis Seffion of the Parliament, fa

<rfK!ffion.°
e
'

1)a PP'ly begun, to io happy an End, that both
'

Houfes, and every particular Member thereof,
' hath given their willing Aflent, even with one
'

Voice, unto the Advice which his Majefty was
*

pleafed fo low to defcend as to demand of them.
* As there was not a Hammer heard in the build-
4

ing of the Houfe of God, fo, in this great Bufi-
*

nefs, there was not a negative Voice, nor any
*

J.irring amongft them ; but their Time was
4

wholly fpent in the Bufinefs of Parliament, in
* which they had prepared many Bills profitable for
* the Common- Wealth, and (hewed the feveral
« Natures of thofe Bills; ibme for the Service of
4 God, and Rcftraint of Recufants ; fome to re-
* drefs the Enormities of the Common-Wealth ;

* others of his Majefty's Grace and Bounty to his

* People ; and fome concerning the Prince's High-
* nefs touching his own Lands ; and others to fettle
*

Strife in particular Eftates: All which do wait for
4 and humbly defire his Majefty's Royal AfTent.

4 He fhewed alfo what great Joy they all recei-
4 ved for the Diflblution of the two Treaties with
*
Spain ; and that Commiflioners are required to

4
fee the Edicls performed againft Recufants and

4

Jefuits,
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Jefuits, the Locuftsof Rome, wherein will conflft An.22. James 1,

'
his Majefty's chlefeft Safety. And they do ren- l624"

*
der him humble Thanks for their antient Privi-

*

leges, which they fully enjoyed this Parliament,
c

[and, in particular, for their Freedom from Ar-
'

re/is) (g) and their fo often Accefs unto his Ma-
*

jelly's Prefence ; and more efpecially for his Ma-
*

jefty's general, large, liberal, and free Pardon,
*

(hewing the Benefit thereof, and reciting the Par-
'

ticulars. He alfo prefented the Bill of three en-
*

tire Subfidies, and three Fifteenths and Tenths
'

granted this Seflion ; and declared the Chearful-
'

nefs of the Grant thereof. And, making his
* earneft Prayers unto Almighty God, to direct his
*

Majefty's Heart to make his own Sword his She-
*

riff to put his Son-in-Law in pofleflion of the
'

Palatinate, the antient Inheritance of his Royal
4

Grand-Children, he ended ; humbly craving Par-
1 don for himfelf and his own Errors committed
'

this Seflion.

To which the King gave the following Anfwer(/;J.

Mr. Speaker, and you the Gentlemen of the

Lower Houfe,

/Will begin with the End of Mr. Speaker's Speech, His Majefty's

which was a Prepentation of the Subfidies, and An{wer'

the Thanks he gave me for allowing you your Privi-

leges and Liberties, together with the free. Pardon of
his own Weaknefs.

'

The Subfidies are granted to my Grand-Children,

whofe Cafe, 1 muji confefs, is fomewhat defterate : I

pray God Imay fee that good End thereof that 1 zvifij,

for Iknow not how it may pleaje God to difpofe of thofe

Things, whether peaceably, or by Force, it may pleafe
Vol. VI. Y him

(g) This is omitted mRuflnvortb, but fupplicd from the Lords

Journals.

(b) This Speech is moll mifcrably curtail'd in Ruftjicorth; nor is

it entered stall in the Journals, or elfewhere in the printed Hifto-

rians. We have recovered it from an old Manufcript Collet

Parliamentary Proceedings, in this and the next Reign,, cottim'uni

cated by Sir John Napier, of Bedferdjhirc, Bjt'.
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him to repay unto me the Wrong done unto them. But-,

1624. as I /aid at firjl, fo I pray again, I
defire not to

live ; nay, I wijh to God never to have been born, ra-

ther than fuch a Blot Jhould lie on me, as not hope to

fee a Refloration of the Palatinate, or at kaji a Pof-

fibility of it, before God clofe up mine Eyes. And I

have fivofn, that all you have allowed for the Bufi-

nefs, Jloall only and wholly be employed for that End ;

and, as GodJhalljudge my Soul, J never had any other

Meaning, if I had not been bound and limited there-

unto. But ai, on the other Side, lafjure myfelf thaty

as yourfelves will confefs, here is nothing givenfor the

Relief of my Eftate, ivhich all Parliaments were
wont to confider of; efpedaily one that has lived in

that Necefjity,
and has had

lefs Supply from my
People, than any of my Predecefjbrs, I know not

how many hundred Times before : So I
afjiire you, on

the other Side, you Jhallhave a new Sejfion in the Be-

ginning of next Winter, that then you may meet toge-

ther, and confider how to fupply my particular Wants ;

and if you ivill be careful in this, as I affure myfelf

you will, 1 will only emp'oy it to the Advancement of

fuch Government among you, as Jloall become a King,
and to the lncreaje more and more of the Service of
God, and refloring the Patrimony of my Children.

For the other Point, I have Reajon, and. truly,

without Complement I do it, to thank youfor my own

Perjon, and your particular Behaviour to me at this

Time ; concerning ivhich I mujl needs fay, that in all

this Seffion, neither in any Days was it heard of; and,
I think it is without Example, that ever Lower Houfe

fit with that continual Obedience to my Perjon and
Honour \ for, in all your Aclhns, you have given
more true Demonjlrations hereof, than ever was given

heretofore by Lower Houfe : And for Matter of Scan-

dal, it was no fooner moved among you, but it was

dajl:ed ; avoiding all
Occajious

that m ght be a Blot

of Offence between me and my People ; for which, as

I faid before, fo now again, I thank you, without

further Complement ; and if it Jhall pleaje you, when

you Jhall return, to go on this Way, this Parliament

Jhall
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Jball be crown'd with thegreatejl Happinefs that ever An. a*. James I,

was held by a King.
l6z*'

But I mujl admonijhyou of fome few Things, and
that Ipray you take in good Part, And that as touch-

ing Grievances, Mr. Sollicitor made mention offome

Yeflerday, when 1 was prefent, as I faid to fome of
you ; jo nowfpeak I to all of you, that you be not too

ready to hunt out Grievances, where there is no Caufe ;

for I may fay this, and fay truly, that I never faw
Parliament that had lefjer and [mailer Matter of
Grievances than you have had ;

I find mofl of them
to be /light ones, which indeed makes my Heart jovial.

Now, as concerning your Grievances, be careful to

prefent fuch asjhallbe general touching the Common'

Wealth, Trading, and Corporations ; and as it lies not

in your Power to raife and create Grievances, but

upon jujl Caufe j Jo again you ought not to conclude or

determine, and remedy, without fir/I letting me have

the Hearing and Mowing of it. 1 will go thro' all

your Grievances, and weigh them fully ; and, when
I have done, you Jhall have a clear Anfwer to them*

fuch a one as Jhall be agreeing to fuflice, and conve-

nient to meet with the prejent Neceflities ofmy People.
No Courtier's particular Good Jhall be preferred

to the Subjeils Requefls in general ; and herein I will

not take Advice of my/elf but I will canvafs the Bu-

finefs with the Help of my Privy Council, and the

Judges Counfel of the Law. But now, amongfl other

Grievances, I mujl tell you fome of my Grievances :

One is concerning the Manner and Form of Buildings
here in London ; you have made a Grievance of it,

and I am jujlly grieved at it ; for, I
protefl

to God,
it hath been my only Aim ever fince I came into En-

gland, to make the City of London, the Metropolis,
the Mother City of England ; that I may fay with

the Emperor, I had it ftraminium, but I leave it

marmorcum. 1 care not for the Grudges of many

particular Men, that are in very deed a Shame to this

Kingdom. I marvel much you fliould condemn the

Commijfion, without hearing the Commljfioners : If
they be too firid in their Points, I pray you complain
to me, and Iwillredrefs it, and give you Eafe. God

Y 7, knowt
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An. 4i. James I. knows 1 have no other End therein, but the Welfare

i6i4» and Honour of the Kingdom.
Another Caufe of Grievance is concerning Dr.

Anion, Mafier of Corpus Chrifti College in Ox-
ford, whom you have called in quefiion touching

Church Matters : You had all of you, at the Begin-

ning of this Parliament
,
taken the Oaths of Alle-

giance and Supremacy, whereby you have acknowled-

ged me Supreme Head in Ecclefiaftical Matters. I

have referred that Matter to the Bifliop of Winche-

fter, who is Vijttor of that College, upon whofe

Learning, Gravity, and Piety, J will rely in this

Cafe.
Another Grievance of mine is, that you have con-

demned the Patents of the Apothecaries in London.
/ myfelf did devife that Corporation, and do allow it.

The Grocers, who complain of it, are but Merchants ;

the Myjlery of thefe Apothecaries were belonging to

Apothecaries, wherein the Grocers are unjkilful ; and

therefore I think it fitting they Jhould be a Corpora-
tion of'themfelves. They bring home rotten Wares

from the Indies, Perfia, and Greece ; and here, with

their Mixtures, make Waters, and fell fuch as belong
to Apothecaries, and think no Man mujl controul

them, becaufe they are not Apothecaries.
Another Grievance is concerning Books feditious and

heretical. It is a Shame that England Jhould be the

only Place in the World to honour fuch Books, both

Popiih on the one Side, and Puritan on the other ;

But, for this, 1 will provide there Jhall be f/ch Over-

Jeers, that may prevent their coming into Print, and

thofe that are in Print already, tofupprefs them. No
Alan Jhall be more defirous to fulfil your Defire in

this Point than I will.

And lafily, teaching my Patents in general, I am
grieved that' you have called them in, and condemned

them upon Jo fijort Examination. I confejl 1 might
have pafjedJome upon JaJ'e Sugg eft'ion and wrong In-

formation ; but you are not to recall them before they

be examined by the Judges. And here I have heard

it complained of by divers of my learned Counfel in the

Law, that you ivill, from Time to Time, delaying

the
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the Patentees, fill call for Patents without jujl

An. 2a. James I.

Ground j and fo put the Subjecls Jlill to more Charge ,

l624«

and fo confequently put a Scorn upon my Patents.

Therefore 1 advife you to be careful^ that you have

a good Ground before you call for your Patents, that

you do not defraud the Patentees ; hereupon falls out

that which I /pake to the Face of many here prefent,
The Lawyers, of all the People of the Land, are

the greateft Grievance to my Subjects ; for when
the Cafe is good for neither Party, yet it proves

good and beneficial to them : Therefore this I fay
to you, when you judge of Patents, hear patiently*

fay not prefently 'tis againfl the Law, for Patents

are not to be judged unlawful by you.

I mujl firfl believe myfelf and my Council, and
then you are to give your Opinions of the Conveni-

ences that may enfue thereupon. And now I pray

you take in good Part my Thanks and Admonitions

both ; and I affure myfelf you will take my fatherly

Admonitions, as well as my Thanks, in good Part, as

you ought to dofrom a King, who ever was, and flill

will be the Father of your Country.

* Then the Lord Keeper fpake to the Particulars An^ the Lori

of the Speaker's Speech, and, by hisMajefly's Com- Keeper's,

mand, approved them all, alluding the general Con-
fen t of both Houfes [in their Advice to his Majefly\
to the Septuagint, dire&ed by theHoly Ghoft ; and,

touching the Speaker's Defire for the King's Aflent

to the Bills paft both Houfes, he faid, the Royal
Aflent is proper to the Lawgiver ; and (hewed,
that it is belt for the People that this is in his Ma-

jelly's Power, and not in themfelves ; for the

King knoweth what is beft to be granted unto his

People, as may appear by the Petition that Bath-

foeba made to King Solomon, to give unto Adonijah

Abifiag to Wife ; which had Solomon granted, he

had given Admijah Means to ufurp the Kingdom,
contrary to Bathfheba

J

s Meaning; and fuch is his

Majefty's Intent this Day, for fuch Bills which he

will not pafs. That his Majefty hath given his

Confent to all the Bills of Grace, and to the Bill

Y 3 of
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An. 2*. James i. of the Continuance of fome Statutes, and Repeal

1624. f others, fo neceflary for the Good of the People .

That his Majefty accepteth in good part their

Thanks for his general Pardon, which he hath fo

freely granted unto his Subjects : But his efpecial

Command is, That thofe that are in Office do

ftri&ly look to the Execution of the Laws againft

Recufants. The Subfidies his Majefty gracioufly

accepteth, and therefore imitates not the Story in

Macrobiusy of one who had all his Debts paid, and

inftead of Thanks, anfwered, mihi nihil: Tho*
this be given to the Palatinate, his Majefty interpret-
ed it as given to himfelf, and rendreth to you all

heartyThanks for the fame. [Asforyourown Requefty

Mr. Speaker, bis Majefty holds it impertinent ; there

needs no Pardon where no Error is committed.]
* The Lord Keeper having ended his Speech,

the Clerk of the Crown flood up and read the

Titles of the Bills palled both Houfes ; and the

Clerk of the Parliament read his Majefty's Anfwer
to each Bill, which being done, his Majefty re-

membred the breaking up of three [former] Parlia-

ments together, and the happy Conclufion of this

Seflion ; and put the Commons again in mind,
that at their next Meeting they do fo carry them-

felves, that this Parliament may be as happily con-

tinued to the End.'

After all which was concluded, the Lord Keep-
Thc Parliament er of the Great Seal, by his Majefty's Command,
prorogued. prorogued this prefent Parliament to the 2d Day of

November next enfuing. At which Time it was

again prorogued, by Commiffion, to ;he 16th Day
of February following (/'); (rom thence to the

15th of March ; and, laftly, to the 20th Day of

April, which was in the Year 1625 (£). Before

which

(/,*) There is a Proclamation printed id Pymer's Public AEis,
'Tom. XVII. p. 62 «;. tor proroguing the Parliament from the 2d Day
of November tj tne 16th Day of February next coming. The
.Reafon given there for it was, on account of a general Sicknefs-

then reigning, which proved mortal to many anH was very infec-

tious
j partxularly in the Cities of London aad Weftmlrjler. The

fecond Proclamation tor proroguing to the 15th of March is alfo at

p. 64?. bat without anyReaibn being afligned for it.
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which laft Date, viz. on the 27th of March, in An. 23. James 1.

the fame Year, King James died; by whofe l6zs '

Death this Parliament was finally diflblved.

Befides the long Affair of the Spanifo Match, the

Bufinefs of the Palatinate, the Trial of the Lord The Death of

Treafurer, &c. which took up much Time j fuch theKlng *

a Number of public and private Acts were made
and pa!Ted in this Parliament, as fcarce ever was
done by any before. The printed Statutes only
mention 35, Rujhwortb, together, makes them 73 ;

but, in a Catalogue of the Ads, at the End of the

Lords Journals, for this Reign, are the Titles of
118. This may be fome way accounted for,

becaufe no Acts at all were palled in the laft Par-

liament; that Bufinefs being put a Stop to by its

fudden Diflblution ; fo that this took up what the

other had left unfinilhed; and, both, together,
made the Number grow to fo great a Height.

There is no Neceflity to enter into the Particu-

lars of any of thefe Acts, the raoft material of

them being already printed ; except the laft Bill of

Subftdies, which, by the King's extraordinary Con-
ceffions, was made fo difficult as to puzzle both

the Houfes in drawing it up and carrying it through
the ufual Forms. Never any King or Queen of

England, before, did give Leave for the Parlia-

ment to name and appoint their own Treafurer*

and Commiflioners for dilburfing the Money to be

raifed by a Grant. By what we find in the fore»

going Proceedings, this Supply was all defigned to

go for the Recovery of the Palatinate ; and the

King's voluntary Offer of putting it out of his own
Power to touch a Penny of it, evidently (hews that

he did not flight his own Defcendents, fo much as

fome Authors have, very ungeneroufly and unna-

turally, reprefented.

Upon the whole, we (hall enter no farther into

the Character of this King ; but leave it to be de-

termined by every Reader's Judgment, on the dif-

ferent Tranfadiions, throughout his whole Reign,
between him and hi? Parliaments. The Republi-
can Party, which grew to fuch a Height in the

next
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An. 23. James I. next Reign, have fpared no Pains to blacken him,

1625. and will not allow him any one good Action in

Government. Some of their Authors making him
no better than a dreaming Pedant: Whilft, by
thofe of another Stamp, he is cried up for an En-

%lijb Solomon. Perhaps, Medio tutiffimus ibis.

CHARLES
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CHARLES the Firft.

WE now enter upon a Reign which

proved very unfortunate both to

Prince and People ; the former loft

his Life, and the latter had their Liber-
The A .

ties taken from them, by a Set of Men, whofe firft Charles"!

l°n °

Pretences in taking up Arms were to defend both.

The Difquifition of which Matters, as it has been

great Labour, in the Collectors, to compile, fo

will it require no lefs Patience in the Readers to

perufe and digeft. The Inftruments of State, Mef-

fages, Declarations, and Speeches, for and againft
the Prerogative of the Crown, being, many of

them, long and tedious ; and yet will allow of no

Abridgement in a Work of this Nature.

King Charles I. like his Father, began his Reign,
in England^ at a very unhappy Period. A dread-

ful Plague having been fome Time, and was then

raging in London and JVeJlminfter, and Parts adja-

cent, which fwept off many Thoufands of People. His Marriage
But this did not hinder the Match with France, with a Daughter

which had been fome Time before negotiating,
of Ftancc*

from going forward ; May 1.. the Marriage was
celebrated, by Proxy, at Paris -

y and June ir.

the new Queen landed at Dover ; the next Day
the King met her at Canterbury, where the Nup-
tials were compleated.

Before this laft Affair happened, a Parliament A p
had been fummoned to meet at Weftminjlery on Anno Regni, u
the 7th Day of May (a), by Writs bearing Date, 1625.

from the fame Place, April 2. but was further pro-
At Weftminfter.

rogued to the 31ft of the faid Month. From that

Time it was again prorogued to the 13th of June^zud
from thence to the 18th, which Prorogations, we
fuppofe, were on account of the Queen's Landing,
and the Ceremonies in confequence of it. But

June 1 8th, the King being feated on the Throne,
the

fa) Lords Jittrnaljt
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An. i. Charles i. the Lords in their Robes, and the Commons at-

l62s*
tending, his Majefty fpoke as follows :

My LordsSpiritual and Temporal, and you Gen-
tlemen of the Houfe of Commons, in this

Parliament aflembled,

The King's T May thank God, that the Bufmefs to be treated

Speech at open-^ on at this 'time is offuch a Nature, that it needs

ing the Seflion. m Eloquence to Jet it forth j for I am neither able

to do it, nor doth it /land with my Nature to fpend
much Time in Words. It is no new Bufmefs, being

already happily begun by my Father of bleffed Memo-

ry, who is ivith God ; therefore it needeth no Nar-
rative : I hope in God you will go on to maintain it,

as freely as you advi/ed my Father to do it. It is

true, he may feem to fame to have been flack to be-

gin fo jujl and fo glorious a Work ; but it tvas his

Wifdo/n that made him loth to begin a Work, un-

till he might find a Means to maintain it : But af-
ter that he faw how much he was abufed in the Con-

fidence he had with other States, and was confirmed

by your Advice to run the Courfe we are in, with

your Engagement to maintain it, I need not prefs to

prove how willingly he took your Advice-, for, the

Preparations that are made, are better able to declare

it, than I to fpeak it. The Affifilance of thofe in

Germany, the Fleet that is ready for Aclion, with

the rejl of the Preparations, which I have only fol-
lowed my Father in, do fufificiently prove, that he en-

tred, [not fuperficially, but really and heartily,]

into this Aclion.

My Lords and Gentlemen, I hope that you do re-

member, that you ivere pleafed to employ me to ad-

vife my Father, to break off thofe two Treaties that

'were on foot ; fo that I cannot fay, that I came

hither a free unengaged Man. It is true, I came

into this Bufmefs willingly and freely, Ike a young

Man, and consequently rajhly ; but it was by your

Intereft, your Engagement : So that though it were

done like a young Man, yet 1 cannot repent me of it,

and I think none can blame me for it, knowing the

JL,ovt and Fidelity you have [ever] born to your Kings ;

bav*
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having myfelf likewife, fome little Experience of your An. i. Charles I.

Affections. Ipray you remember, that this being my 1625.

firft Aclion, and begun by your Advice and Intreaty9

what a great Dijhonour it were [both] to you and

me, if this Aclion, fo begun, Jhould fail of that Af-

fifiance you are able to give me. Yet knowing the

Conjlancy of your Love both to me and this Bufinefs,
I needed not to have /aid this, but only to Jhew what
Care and Senfe I have of your Honours and mine

own. I mufl intreat you likewife to confider of the

Times we are in, how that I muft adventure your
Lives (which I Jhould be loth to do) Jhould I continue

you here long ;
and you muft venture the Bufinefs, if

you be flow in your Refolutions. Wherefore I hope

you will take fuch grave [and wife] Counfel, as you
will expedite what you have in-hand to do : Which
will do me and yourfelves an infinite deal of Honour \

you, injhewing your Love to me ; and me, that I may
perfeci thatWorkwhichmyFather hathfo happily begun.

Laft of all, becaufe fome malicious Men may, and,
as I hear, 'have given out, that I am not fo true a

Keeper and Maintainer of the true Religion that I

profefs ; / afjure you, that I may with St. Paul fay9
that I have been train'd up at Gamaliel's Feet:

And although I jhall never be fo arrogant as to af-

fume unto myfelf the reft, 1 JbaU fo far Jhew the End

of it, that all the World may fee, that no Man hath

been, nor ever Jhall be more defirous to maintain the

Religion 1 profefs, than 1 Jhall be.

Now becaufe I am unfit for much fpeaking, 1 mean
to bring up the Fajhion of my Predecejfors, to have

my Lord Keeper fpeakfor me in moji Things : There-

fore 1 have commanded him to fpeak fomething unto

you at this Time, which is more for Formality, than

any great Matter he hath to fay unto you.

Then theLord Keeper, Williams, (
b

) added,
* That And the Lord

• the King's main Reafon of calling the Parliament, Keeper's.

*
befides

(b) According to Rujhivortb and Fra nklyn ,the Lord Keeper, at this

Time, was Sir Thomas Coventry. But Mr. Philips, in his Life of Bi-

Ihop WUliamty fays that his Lord/hip yet continued Lord Keeper ;

which is confirm'd by the Chronica Juridicialia, where we find

that Sir Thomas Co-ventry was not appointed to that Office till the

ift of November 1625.
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1625.

Sir Thomas
Crew, chofea

Speaker.
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hefides the beholding of his Subjects Faces, was
to mind them of the great Engagements for the

Recovery of the Palatinate, impofed on his Ma-
jefty by the late King his Father, and by them-

ielves, who brake off the two Treaties with

Spain. Alfo to let them underftand, That the

fucceeding Treaties and Alliances, the Armies
fent into the Low-Countries, the Repairing of the

Forts, and the Fortifying of Ireland, do all meet
in one Centre, the Palatinate; and that the

Subfidies granted in the laft Parliament, are here-

in already fpent, whereof the Account is ready,
together with as much more of the King's own
Revenue. His Lordfhip further commended
three Circumftances:
*

Firft, The Time
; all Europe being at this Day

as the Pool of Bethfeda, the firft ftirring of the

Waters muft be laid hold on : Wherefore his Ma-
jefty defires them to beftow this \_firji\ Meeting
on him, or rather on their Actions ; and the

next (hall be theirs, as foon, and as long as they
pleaie, for Domeftic Bufinefs.
'

Secondly^ The Supply ; if Subfidies be thought
too long and backward, his Majefty deiires to

hear, and not to propound the Way.
*

Thirdly , The IJfue of Aclion\ which being the

firft, doth highly concern his Majefty's Honour
and Reputation, for which he relies upon their

Loves, with the greateft Confidence that ever

King had in his Subjects ; witnefs his Royal
Pofey, Amor Civium Regis Munimentum : And
he doubts not, but as foon as he fhall be known
in Europe to be their King, fo foon fhall they be

known to be a loving and loyal Nation to him.'

The Journals of the Lords here affift us to fill

up a Vacancy, in thofe of the other Houfe and in

RuJ])wortb ; and that is an Abftract of the Speaker's

Oration, on his being prefented to the King for

Approbation, and the Lord Keeper's Anfwer to it.

The former-Authorities tell us, That, on June the

zoth, the Commons prefented Sir Thomas Crew, Kt.

Sergeant
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Sergeant at Law, for their Speaker; who made An. i. Charles I.

his formal Excufe ;
but being confirm'd in his Of- 1&25.

fice, he addrefl'ed himielf to the Throne in Words
to this Effed:

4 He firft protefted that he undertook the Office His Oration %»

of Speaker, in Obedience, only, to his Majefty ;
the Throne,

he remembred the Proceedings in the laft moll hap-

py Parliament, in which it pleafed the late King, . .-

of famous Memory, to afk the Advice of his

People ; and exprefled their Joy that God, who
hath the Power of the Hearts of Kings, directed

his Majefty, that now is, to proceed in the like

Parliamentary Courfe. That, as a Woman for-

gets her Sorrow at the Birth of a Man-Child, fo

they, when his Majefty was placed on his Father's

Throne, had their Hopes, that as good KmgHe-
zckiah, was five and twenty Years of Age, and

having a wife and great Council, when he began
to reign, and, at his firft Entrance, fhewed his

Zeal to God and his Care for Religion ; fo his Ma-

jefty being of the fame Age, and having a faithful

People to advife him, will maintain true Religion
and the antient Laws, fo much efteemed in all

Ages. In this, he faid, their Hopes were the great-

er, for that his Majefty begins with a Parliament,
and remembers his Father's Charge to maintain our

Religion. That it was God's merciful Power to

bring his Majefty back out of Danger when he was
in a ftrange Land. He exprefled their Sorrow for

his then Abfence, and exceeding great Joy at his

fafe Return ; and humbly befought his Majefty,
That now God had put the Sword into his Hand,
he would extend it for the Recovery of the Paid'

t'mate, fo di{honourably gotten and kept by hoftiie

Arms ; which was antiently a Refuge for Religion ;

and not to fuffer thofe Locufts the Jefuits to eat

up the good Things of this Land. He acknow-

ledged his Majefty's Stem to be lineally defcendct

from Lucius, the firft BritiJI) King that embraced

the Gofpel ; and concluded with the accuftomcJ

Petitions for Freedom from Arrefts, eundo y fedenthy

et redemdo, during this Parliament; for Freedom
of
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°f Speech in their Confultations ; not doubting but

x6z5. to confine themfelves within the Limits of Duty
and Modefty ; Accefs to his Majefty on all needful

Occafions ; and a benign Interpretation of all their

Actions, and of this his Speech in particular.*

The Lord Keep-
The Lord Keeper, having firft had Conference

er'sAnfwer. with the King, anfwered to this Effect: * That
his Majefty had amply accepted the Speaker's Obe-
dience, tho' he refufed his Sacrifice. That he re-

membred the laft Parliament to be happy ; as it was
fo accounted by the late King, fo efteemed by his

Majefty, and fo it proved by the Event, in which
the two Treaties with Spain were diflblved, and fo

many gracious Laws enacted. It became the late

King fo to clofe his Government ; in which Par-

liament, our prefent King being a principal Actor,
he can never forget the Defires of the Commons
nor the Wifhes of the Lords.'

f That his Majefty takes in good Part Mr. Speak-
er's Obfervation of the five Circumftances of his

Entrance to the Crown ; as that he began with a

Parliament ; that he came to us with Noble Blood,

being lineally deicended from the antient Britijb

Kings; that his Succeffion fweetned the Lois of

his glorious Father ; that God was with him in a

ftrange Land, and delivered him from thence ; even
as God was with Mofes fo be he always with his

Majefty, to which let all fay Amen. And, laftly,

. that his Majefty profefles the true Religion, it being
the laft Blefling his Father gave him to have a fpe-

cial Care thereoP. As Mr. Speaker recommends
to his Majefty the Laws of the Land ; fo he, alfo,

recommends the fame to the Lawyers ; that they

ftudy the antient Laws, themfelves, and not the

Abridgements. And whereas you reprelent to his

Majefty that unjuft Acquifition of the Palatinate^

the Dishonour of our Nation, no Man can but be

fenfible of his Majefty's Care for the Recovery
thereof; he having given a lively Reprefentation
of his Affection to it, himfelf, the other Day in

this Place. He now hopes that ye who firft drew
him
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him into this Adtion will give him fuch Supplies as An. i. chadesl,

will enable him to perform it.' 1625.
*
And, as touching the Banifhment of thofe Lo-

cufts the Priefts and Jefuits, his Majefty commends
that Saying of St. Jmbrofe, That the pooreft Man
hath Interejl in Religion. Yet, he defires you to

truft him with the Manner thereof, and he will be

careful to give you good Satisfaction of his Zeal

therein. Laftly, as touching Mr. Speaker's Peti-

tions for your Privileges, his Majefty grants them
all without any Limitation ; knowing well that

yourfelves will punifh the Abufes thereof.'

The fir ft Bufinefs done, in the Houfe of Com-
mons, was to appoint a folemn Faft amongft them-

5int°™pa

°"

felves (c). It had been theCuftom in feverallate Par-amongft them-

liaments to begin in the fame Manner, but now it
feives.

was, more particularly, urged, on account of the

general Plague which was round them. The next

Day, June zzd, a Committee of Privileges and

Elections being appointed, Sir Benjamin Rudy'ard Motionf"or agood

got up and fpoke to this Effecl :
' That the late Harmony be-

Diftaftes taken between the late King and his Par-J™ Kin* and

liaments, were the chief Caufe of all the Miferies of

the Kingdom. The firft Turn of which, towards
a Reconciliation, was given by the now King, then

Prince ; by which accrued more Benefit to the Sub-

ject, than in any Parliament thele many hundred
Years. What may we then expect from him, be-

ing King, and having Power in his own Hands?
His good natural Difpofition ; his Freedom from
Vice ; his Travels abroad ; his being bred in Par-
liaments (d) y promifed greatly. Therefore, he mov-
ed to take fuch Courfe now to fweeten all Things
between King and People, that they may never

afterwards difagree.'

Sir Edward Coke moved,
' That there might be

no Committees for Grievances or Courts of Juftice ;

firft, in refpecl of the Plague ; next, becauie this

was

(c) In the Year 1 58 1. An.%^. Elix. The Commons having appoint-
ed a Faft, by their own Authority, the Queen highly relented it as an
Intrufion upon her Authority Erclefiaftica). See Vol. IV. p. 136.

(d) It appears by the Lords Journals, in the laftR^ign, that the

Prince «f Wales daily attended the Service of the Houfe,
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Was ^e very Beginning of the new King's Reign,

1625.

'

in which there can be no Grievances as yet j third-

ly, becaufe the Petition againft Grievances, in the

laft Parliament of the late King, was preferred
too late ; only to petition for an Anfwer to thefe.

For, adds he, though the Prince is gone the King
liveth ; no Interregnum.'
The reft of this Days Debates turned, chiefly,

on railing a Supply, and the old Topic of putting
the Laws in Execution againft Jefuits, Popijh

Priejh) he. The Soliicitor General acquainted
the Houfe,

' That the King had taken Care of

their Grievances preferred the laft Parliament ; and,
at any one Day the Houfe would aflign, Satisfac-

tion would be given them therein.'

The Plague ftill raging more and more, in and

about London, made the Members of both Houfes

very uneafy in their Situation at Wejlminfler; fome
of them taking Notice, that the Bell was tolling

every Minute, whilft they were fpeaking. At the

Petition of both Houfes, the King proclaimed a

general Faft, all over the Kingdom, on a certain

Day; and his Majefty, in Perfon, went with 'the

two Houfes to Prayers and Sermon, at St. Mar-
garet's, Church in Wejiminjier.

July 4. Sir Edivard Coke reported the King's
Anfwer to the Commons Petition, about a Recefs

from Parliament, at this iickly Seafon :

* That the

King had taken their Safety, which he valued more
than his own, into Confideration ; and when he

fhould hear the Commons were ready with their

Bills, for he would not haften them in any Thing,
he would put an End to this Seffion.'

The next Day, the Bill for granting two entire

lh*MuV-T*t Subfldics > Paffed lhe Commons j. Tonage and Poun-

mge, becaufe dage was, alfo, given ; but, becaufe, it was limit-

granted for oneed for one Year, whereas, former Grants to' his-
•Year only.

Majefty's Predeceflbrs were for Life, the Houfe of

Lords would not pafs it. It was alfo declared,
* That the Intention and Refolution of the Houfe

was, as in the Act of Subfifty, zi. Jac. that all

Charges mentioned there, are to be deducted out

of
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of the Subfidies and Fifteenths, and to be paid ac- An.*. Charle»l.

cording to that Aft.'
l635*

July 7. An Affair came on in the Houfe of

Commons, which muft make a great Noife at that

Time. A Complaint had been made there againft
one Dr. Montagu, for printing and publifhing a Complaint a-

Book, called An Appeal to Caefar. The Recorder eainft Dr« Mon"

of London, one of the Committee appointed to ex- t,£U '

amine into this Matter, made a Report,
' That the

Archbifhop of Canterbury had cenfured the faid Dr.

Montagu for a former Book (f), and had told him,
that tho' there were ibme Things in it which might
receive a favourable Interpretation ; yet there were
others in it not of that Nature. In which the Com-
mittee all agreed, That the Archbifhop had done
what was fitting: Butthey were of Opinion, That
there were many Things-contained in the Doctor's

Books di reel] y contrary to the Articles of Religion
eftablifhed by Parliament; as that the Church of
Rome was vera Cbrijli Ecclefia, £ff Sponfa Chri/ii;
and that the faid Church eadem Fundamenta Dottrince

-& Sacrarnentorutn nititur: That the Committee
held this fecond Book as factious and fedkious, tend-

ing manifeffjy to the Dishonour of the late King*,
and the Difturbance of both Church and State. For
the firft, he denies that Arnvnim was the firft

that infected Leyden with Errors and Schifms: That
the Synod of Dort, fo honoured by the late King,
was flighted by him ; calls it forinfeevs, and par-
tial ; he knows not what Ends they had, nor cares

for them : He directs his Book to the prefen t King,,
and calls it AppelloCczfarem, and yet fays the Pope is

not Antickrijlm ; which is contrary to what the late

King himfelfhad wrote to all Cbrijlian Princes. The
Committee think that there is enough in this Book
to put a jealoufy between the King and his well-

affected Subjects. Says there are fome amongfr,
us that defire an Anarchy, and means the Puritans^
whom yet he hath not defined. He plainly inti-

Vol. VI. Z . mates

(f) The firft Book was called, A veto Gag for an old Goofe,
m Anfwer to a Popijh Boo , called, 'A Gag, for the new Gofpit,

Rufhworin.
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1625. Committee conceived tended much to the Diftur-

bance of the Peace in Church and State. He refpedb

Bellarmine, but flighted Calvin, Beza, Perkins,

JVhitaket\ and Reynolds. In his Book he much dis-

countenances God's Word, difgraces Lectures and

Lecturers, and Preaching itfelf ; nay, even reading
the Bible. That never a Saint- feeming, Bible-

bearing, hypocritical Puritan was a better Patriot

than himfelf. Upon the whole, That the Frame
of the Book was to encourage Popery ; in main-

taining the Papifts to be the true Church, and that

they differ not from us in any fundamental Point.

If therefore they hold us Heretics, and not to be

faved, and we hold the contrary of them, who
will not think it fafer for us to be in their Church
than in ours ? The Papijls read, and commend this

Book to others to be read ; whereas they fuffer none
of ours to be read amongft them. Laftly, He had

done an Injury to that Houfe in two Points : That
when he knew his firft Book was there queftioned,
and referred to the Archbifhop of Canterbury for

Cenfures, he prints a new Book worfe than the

former. And whereas a Petition had been prefer-
red to this Houfe by one Tates and Ward, he fays

they are Puritans^ altho' they have fubferibed the

Articles ; and to revile them for this, is a Reflec-

tion upon the Houfe.'

Upon the Qiieilion, it was refolved, That, at their

^es^n" hi
n

Fa-
next Meeting, the Lords mould be acquainted with

vour< thefe Books, and a Conference to be prayed with

their Lordfhips about them: Likewife for a Touch,
as it is termed, to. commit him to the Cuftody of

the Sergeant at Arms, to anfwer his Contempt in

the next Seflion. But the King fending a Meilage
to the Houfe, that Dr. Montagu^ being his Servant

and Chaplain in Ordinary, he had taken the Caufe

into his own Hand ; wilhed they would enlarge

-him, and that he would take Care to give the Houfe
Satisfaclion in it ; the Doclor, upon giving in

Bail of 2000 1. was difcharged out of Cuftody.
This
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This was the mod material Bufinefs the Com- An. i. Charles 1*

mons went upon, in the firft Seflion of this Parlia-
* i5 '

ment : Nor was there any Thing done, worth No-

tice, by the Lords, except the Introduction into that

Houfe of John Eax\ of Clare, Oliver Earl of Boling-

broh, Francis Earl of Weftmoreland, William Lord

Vifcount Say and Seale, James Lord Ley, Lord

High Treafurer of England (g), and Edward Lord

Conway, Secretary of State. They alfo join'd in

a Petition to the King with the Commons, about

Matters of Religion : To which his Majefty an-

i'wered,
* That he was very glad to find the Par- His Majefty's

* liament fo forward in Religion ; and aflured them A"^
ertot

r

h
p

c
n_ .,/-,,. 11/- r» i_ Petition concern*

* that they fhould find him equally lo: But that
ing Rcligi0n .

* their Petition being long, the Anfwer to it mud
' be deferred to another Opportunity.'

July the 1 1 th, the Day that both the Houfes de-

fired a Recefs, on account of the Contagion, after

a Motion to that Purpofe, the Commons ordered,
* That their Houfe fhould be called over the third

Day of the next Meeting, and thofe Members that

were abfent mould incur the Cenfure of the Houfe.'

Afterwards, being informed by the Lords, that a

Com million was come to them to pafs the Bills,

and adjourn the Houfes, the Speaker went up with

the reft ; and, upon prefenting the Subfedy Bill,

which, he faid, was the firil Fruits of their Love,
the Lord Conway, Secretary of State, fpoke to this

Purpofe j
* He fignified the King's gracious Ac- Lord Conway re-

ceptance of the Bill of two Sutfidies; yet, that the PSf"
1?
***!£*

Neceflity of the prefent Affairs were not therewith
°reign

fatisfied, but required their further Counfels. He
reminded them that the late King was provoked be-

yond his Nature, to undertake a War for the Re-

covery of his Children's antient Patrimony j that

the Charges of this War appeared, by Computa-
tion, to amount unto 700,0001. a Year; to fupport-
the Netherlands, and to prevent the Emperor's De-
signs of concluding with the Princes of Germany^
utterly to exclude the Pal/grave, he levied an Ar-

my under Count Mansfield
r

; the Kings of Den-
'£• 2 mark

(g) Sometime before Lord Chief Juftice of the Ktog's Bench,
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1625. vied another ; France, Savoy^ and Venice, joined to-

gether for a War of Diverfion ; and, laftly, to up-
hold the Netherlands, the Charges of Mansfield*^
and the Danijh Army mull yet continue.'

The Lord Keeper then told the Houfes,
* That

his Majefty had received their Petition about Reli-

gion, and hadanfwered it, in fome Meafure, before ;

but now he had done it to the full f which Peti-

The Parliament tion and Anfwer will appear in the Sequel. After-

adjourned to Ox- wards the two Houfes adjourned (the Lords accord-
f°

f

r

t

d

^
n

p
a

,^
nt

ing to the King's Commiffion, but the Commons of
ague.

them feives) to the firft of Auguft next, at Oxford.
The Contagion ftill raging very foie, the Re-

ceipt of the King's Exchequer was removed to

Richmond ; and all the Fairs, within 50 Miles of

London, were prohibited, to prevent a more general
Infection. During this fhort Recefs an Affair hap-

pened, which occasioned much Difguft againft the

Prime Minifter, the Duke of Buckingham. This
Nobleman loft no Ground in lofing his old Mafter,

King "James ; for, if poffible, he was a greater Fa-
vourite with the Son and Succeffor, than ever he
had been with the Father : His Popularity, how-
ever, had begun to fall off fome Time ; and all

the Reputation he had gained, in his Recital of his

Conduct in Spain, as mentioned in the laft Reign,
was blafted by fome Sufpicions that were entertain-

ed of that Affair, and his Mifmanagement of the

Adminiftration ever fince.

The religious War in France was now very warm ;

the Town of Roche/I was in the Hands of the Pro-

teftants, and the French King preparing to befiege

it by Sea and Land, fome Ships of the Navy Royal
of England, with their Complements of Men, were

lent to the French for that Purpofe : But their

Crews abfolutely refufed to fight againft People of

their own Religion ; and a Tumult began amongft
thtm, in which they got up their Anchors and let

Sail for England, faying, They would rather be

hang'd at home, than be Slaves to the French, and

do Hurt to their Brethren. The Duke ordered

Admiral
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Admiral Pennington to go back with the Fleet, An - t.charleai.

which he did ; but ftill all the Companies declined l625#

the Service, and actually left their Ships before they
would fubmit to fuch Orders. This Affair hap-

pening in the Interval of the Recefs of Parliament,

gave the Duke's Enemies greater Scope to execute

their Defigns againft him.

On the firft of Augujl the Parliament met at Ox-

ford ; and, on the fourth, the Lords and Commons
were commanded to attend the King, in the Great

Hall at Chrifi- Church; where he fpake to them as

followeth :

My Lords, and you of the Commons,

f/f/'F all remember, that, from your Defjres and The King's

V*
Advice, my Father, now with God, brake

off"

s^ech t0 them*

thofe two Treaties with Spain that were then in hand:

Well you thenforefaw, that, as well for regaining my
difpojfeffed Brother's Inheritance, as home Defence, a
War -jo as likely tofucceed; and that as your Counfels
had led my Father into it, Jo your Affiflante, in a

Parliamentary Way, to purfue it, Jfyouldnot be want-

ing. That Aid you gave him by Advice, was for
Succour of his Allies, the guarding of Ireland and
the home Part, Supply of Munition, preparing and

fitting forth of his Navy. A Council you thought

of, and appointed for the War, and Treafurers for

ijfuing of the Monies : And t to begin this Work of
your Advice, you gave Three Subfidies, Fifteenths,

and Tenths ; which, with Speed, were levied^ and, by

Direction of that Council of War, {in which the Pre-

paration of this Navy was not the leaji) disburfed.

It pleafed God, at the Entrance of this Prepara-
tion, (by your Advice begun) to call my Father to his

Mercy, zvhereby I entered as well to the Care of your

Defign, as his Crown. I did not then, as Princes do,

ef Cujiom and Formality re-affemble you, but that,

vy your further Adv'ce and Aid, I might be able to

proceed in that which, by your Counfel, my Father

was engaged in. Tour Love to me, and Fonvard-
m's to further thofe Affairs, you expreffed by a Giant

of Two Subfidies, yet ungathered ; altW I mufi af-

Z 3 far*
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*$>5« aforehand disburfed ; but allfar too/hort, as yet, to fet

forth the Navy now'preparing ; [as I have lately found

by Eftimate of thofe of Care and Skill employed
about it. Before you could be acquainted fully

with thefe Neceflitiesof further Aid, it pleafed God
to vilit the Place of your Aflembly then with a

grievous Plague. To ftay you in that Danger had

been a Negledt of my juft Care, and to prorogue
the Parliament had been to deftroy the Enterprize :

I therefore adjourned you to this Place ; a Place

then free from that Infection, with which it hath

pleafed God fince alfo to vifit. Here, then, to hold

you long againft your own Defires, were to exprefs

littbCare.of your Safeties ; and to adjourn it, with-

out your further Helps, were to deftroy the Pre-

paration already made : I therefore leave the Care

of both to your Elections, Refolutions, and An-
fwers ; only acquainting you with my own Opi-
nion, which is, That it is better far, both for your
Honours and mine, that, with Hazard of half the

Fleet, it be fet forth, than, with the allured Lofs

of fo much Proviilon, it be ftayed at Home.
The whole Particular of all Expences about this

Preparation {hall be laid before you, when you mall

be pleafed to overlook them, and the Lord Trea-

furer, with other Minilters employed, fhall ac-

quaint you with them] [h).

After his Majefty had ended this Speech, he com-
manded his Secretaries, the Lord Conivay and Sir

John Cook, more particularly to declare^the prefent

State of his Affairs j which they did to this Effect:

Lord Conway and* r s IHat our Sovereign Lord King James, of
Sir John Cook « famous Memory, at the Suit of both Houfes

of the King's

*
or

"

Parliament, and by the powerful Operation
Affairs.

* of his Majefty that now is, gave Confent to
* break off the two Treaties with Spain, touching
' the Match and the Palatinate, and to vindicate

* the

(b) This longPaiTage, and the reft, within Crotchet?, are omitted

i]k kujbwtrtb, but fupplied from the Lords Journals.
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the many Wrongs and Scorns done unto his Ma- An. j. Charles I.

jelly and his Royal Children : Befides, if the King
l6*5 "

of Spain were fuffered to proceed in his Conquefts,
under Pretence of the Catholic Caufe, he would
become the Catholic Monarch, which he fo much
affects, and afpires unto. Alfo amidft thefe Ne-

ceflities, our late King confidered that he mighjt

run a Hazard with his People, who being fo long
inured to Peace, were unapt to War ; that the

uniting with other Provinces in this Undertaking,
was a Matter of exceeding Difficulty. This

drew him to new Treaties for regaining his

Childrens Right, which were expulfed by the

Friends and Agents of Spain ; and wherein his

Majefty proceeded as far as the wifeft Prince could

go, and fuffered himfelf to be won unto that,

which otherwife was impoffible for his Royal
Nature to endure. He confidered alfo the many
Difficulties abroad ; the Duke of Bavaria, by
Force and Contract, had the Palatinate in his

own Poffeffion ; moft of the Electors and Princes

of Germany were join'd with him ; the Eftates of

other Princes, moft likely to join in a War of

Recovery, were feized and fecured, and all by a

conquering Army : Befides, the Emperor had
called a Diet, in which he would take away all

Poffibility of recovering the Honour and Inheri-

tance of the Palatinate : Thus it flood in Ger-

many. And, in France, the King there chofe to

fheath his Sword in the Bowels of his own Sub-

jects, rather than to declare againft the Catholic

Cauie. In the Low Countries, the Sect of the

Arminians prevail'd much, who inclined to the

Romans rather than to their own Safety, notwith-

ftanding that the Enemy had a great and power-
ful Army near them ; fo that his Majefty was
enforced to protect and countenance them with

an Armv of 6000 Men from hence, with a Cau-
tion [of Repayment of the Charges'] and the like

Supply further, if required. Moreover, he

fought Alliance with France, by a Match for his

Royal Majefty that now is, thereby to have In-
4

tcreft
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tereft in that King, and to make him a Party.
The laft Confideration was his Majefty's own
Honour, who had laboured with the two Kings
of Denmark and Sweden, anckhe German Princes,

from whom he received but cold Anfwers, they

refufing to join, unlefs they firft faw his Majefty
in the Field : But of this he was very tender, un-

lefs the Leage was broken, or he firft warred

upon. The Forces of an Army were confider-

ed, and the Way of proceeding, whether by In-

vafion or Diverfion : The Charges thereof ap-

peared in Parliament to be 700,0001. a Year ;

befldes Ireland was to be fortified, the Forts here

repaired, and a Navy prepared, he thought it fea-

fible to enter into a League with the French King,
and the Duke of Savoy and Venice.
4
Hereupon an Army was committed to Count

Mansfield, the Charge whereof came to 20,000 1.

(i) a Month for his Majefty's Part ; alfo he com-
manded the preparing of this great Fleet : All

which fo heartened the Princes of Germany, that

they fent Ambafiadors to the Kings of Denmark
and Sweden, and thoie two Kings offered a greater

Army, both of Horfe and Fool, to which his

Majefty was to pay a Proportion. Count Mans-

field's Army, tho' difaftrous, produced thefe happy
EfFecls : Firft, It prevented the Diet intended by
the Emperdr. Secondly, The German Princes

gained new Courage to defend themfelves and

oppoi'e their Enemies, 'thirdly, The King of

Denmark hath raifed an Army, with which he

is marched in Perfon as far as Minden. More-

over, theConfederates of France zndltaly have pro-
fecuted a War in Milan, and Peace is now made

by the French King with his own Subjects ; fo that

by this Means, Breath is giyen to our Affairs.
' This Par] lament is not called in meer Formality
upon his now Majefty's firft coming to theCrown;
but upon thefe real Occasions, to confuh with the

Lords and Commons : Two Subfidies are already

given, and grackmfly accepted > but the Monies

i thereof,

(i) In Rufvwtrtb 70,000^
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thereof, and much more, are already disburfed- An. i. Charles!

A Fleet is now at Sea, and haftening to their Ren- l6ls '

dezvous, the Army is ready at Plymouth, expect-

ing their Commanders. His Majefty's Honour,

Religion, and the Kingdom's Safety, is here en-

gaged ; befides, he is certainly advifed of Defigns
to infeft his Dominions in Ireland, and upon our

own Coafts, and of the Enemy's Increafe of Ship-

ping in all Parts. Thefe Things have called

the Parliament hither, and the prefent Charge of

all amounts to above 400,000 1. the further Pro-

fecution whereof, the King being unable to bear,

hath left it to their Confutations. His Majefty
is verily perfuaded, that there is no King that loves

his Subje£ts, Religion, and the Laws of the

Land, better than himfelf ; and likewife, that

there is no People that better love their King,
which he will cherifh to the uttermoft. It was

thought that this Place had been fafe for this Af-

fembly ; yet, flnce the Sicknefs hath brought
fome Fear thereof, his Majefty willeth the Lords

and Commons to put into the Ballance, with the

Fear of the Sickneis, his and their great and weigh-

ty Occasions.

Then the Lord Treafurer added,
' That the late

King, when he died, was indebted to the City of

London 120,000 1. befides Intereft, and indebted

for Denmark and the Palatinate 150,000 1. and

indebted for his Wardrobe 40,000 1. That thefe

Debts lie upon his Majefty that now is, who is

indebted unto London 70,000 1. That he hath

laid out for his Navy 20,000 1. and 20,000 1.

for Count Mansfield. And, for Mourning and
Funeral Expences for his Father, 42,000 1. For

Expences concerning the Queen, 40,000 1. The
Navy will require, to fet it forth in that Equi-

page as is requifite for the great Defign his Maje-
fty hath in Hand, and to pay them for the Time
intended for this Expedition, 300,000 1.'

The Proceedings of the Commons being now
the principal Things done in this Parliament, we

{haft
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^a^ chiefly follow the Authority of their Journals

1625. for our Teftimony therein. We are told, That the

firft Day of this Seflion, the Affair of Dr. Monta-
Thc Commons gu's Books was hrought again on the Carpet, by
xefumetheCom-Sir Edward Coke, and others: The Sergeant at

Monug
E

u.

InftDr Arms told the Houfe > thathe had the DocWs
Bond of 2000 1. for his Appearance ; but that he

had lately got a Letter from him that he was fick

of the Stone : On which the Sergeant was ordered

to produce both the Bond and the Letter. The
Sollicitor General begg'd Leave to put the Houfe
m mind of his Majeily's MefTage to them before

the lad Recefs ;
and moved to acquaint the King

with the Particulars and Confequences of the

Bock, and doubted not but they would have Leave
to fend for him. Hereupon a Debate arofe, Whe-
ther any of the King's Servants might be question-
ed in that Houfe? One urged the Danger of fuch

an Exemption ; and others named fome Inftances

where they had ; a?, particularly, the Cafe of Sir

Thomas Parry , who was a Privy Counfellor, whom
the King defired might be left to him; but the

Houfe would not confent, but expelled him. Mr.
Wentworth (afterwards Earl of Strafford) mention-

ed the Lord Chancellor Bacon's and the Lord Trea-

furer Middle/ex's Cafes, whom this Houfe dealt with ;

he faid Montagu reproached Bible- bearers, which

was the Arms of that Univerfity ; and moved to

proceed againft him for a Contempt of that Houfe.

This was agreed to, and to pray a Conference with

the Lords about it ; not to meddle with his Tenets,
but to leave them to the Bifhops. The Sergeant
was commanded, at his Peril, to bring Dr. Monta-

gu to the Houfe, with all convenient Speed, and he

to (rand committed till he fhall be difcharged by the

Houfe.

The Commons then proceeded to take into Con-
fideration the King's Speech, and the fubfequent
Account from ihe Secretaries ; and ordered, That
all the Members (hall attend the next Morning, and

not depart without Licence, on Pain of the Cen-

fu.re of the Houfe.

Juguji
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Augujl 5. The two Chancellors of the Exche- An. i. Charles I.

quer and Duchy, the Treafurer of the Houfhold, 1625.

and fome more, moved for the Supply ; which, they
faid, muft be two Subfidies, and two Fifteenths, at

leaft, for lefs would not ferve for the prefent Oc- Debate on a Mo-
cafions. This was oppofed by others, who urged

tion for the Sup-

to know the Caufe for this Supply, and the Enemy
ply *

againft whom the Preparations were deftinated :

That the Eftates of the Papifts, who contributed

to their Enemies, may be fpeedily looked into, to

fupply the King. Old Sir Edward Coke begins, as

ufual, in this Debate, with fome Latin Sentences,
'

Neceffitas affeclata, invincibility iff improvida :

The two laft, he faid, break all Laws and Orders,
and muft be fupplied : But, if their Neceflities came
by Improvidence, then no fuch Caufe to give.
Neutralitas nee Amicos parit nee Inimicos tollit. Com-
mune Periculum, commune Auxilium . No King can
fubfift in an honourable Eltate without three Abi-

lities. Firji, To be able to maintain himfelf againft

fudden Invafions. Secondly, To aid his Allies and
Confederates. Thirdly, To reward his well-defer-

ving Servants. But, he urged, there was a Leak in

the Government, of which Leak fuchasthefe were
the Caufes ; Frauds in the Cuftoms ; Treaty about

the Spani/h Match ; new invented Offices, with

large Fees ; old unprofitable Offices, which the

King might juftly take away with Law, Love of his

People, and his own Honour ; the Prefidentfhips
of York and Wales ; Multiplicity of Offices in one
Man ; every Officer to live on his own Office ;

the King's Houfhold out of Order ; new Tables

kept there made the Leakage the greater ; volunta-

ry Annuities, or Penfions, which ought to be ftop-

ped till the King was out of Debt, and able to pay
them. In the 4th Henry IV. no Man was to beg
of the King till he was out of Debt. Lajily, That
all unnecellary Charges, coftly Diet, Apparel,

Buildings, &c. increafe ftill the Leakage.
* To apply fome Means for Remedy ; the MuN

tiplicity of Forefts and Parks, now a great Charge
to the King, might be drawn into a great Benefit

to
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l6a5 '

in the King's Houfe, to reduce it to its antient Form ;

and not with Sir Lionel Cranfieldy to divide a Goofe ;

and that his Shop-Boys be not taken from his Shops
and placed in the Green- Cloth; that the Great

Offices, for the Defence of the Kingdom, be put

into the Hands of ableMen that have Experience, as

Admiralty's Places, &c. (k). The King's ordinary

Charge in Edward Ill's Time, was borne by the

King's ordinary Revenue. Ireland, at that Time,
was alio 50,000 1. a Year Benefit to the King;
but now a great Charge to him. To petition the

King rather for a logique than a rhetorique Hand ;

a ftrait, than an open one. Move for a Commit-
tee to put down thefe, and fuch other Heads as

fhall be offered.'

It may be fuppofed that this Speech of the old

Orator's was very long, by the Heads of it above

mentioned, and the Subfequence of this Day's De-
bates ; for little is entered after it, fave that the

Solicitor General moved to petition the King to de-

clare the King of Spain an Enemy, lince it was
he that had done them all the Wrong : To take

Care of Papi/is at home, whofe Hearts were with

the Spaniards, and are dangerous here whilft our

Navy was abroad. Two Subfidies and two Fif-

teens, to be. paid in Oclober and April come twelve

Months. Others declared againft granting Subfidies

in Reverfion ; and not to graft Subfidy upon Subfidy

in one Parliament. A Committee for this Matter

was moved for, the Duke to be called to it,
* That

he may give Satisfaction for thefe Afperiions that

had been laid upon him.' But no Refolution wa?

come to on this Day.
This was the firft Stroke made at the Minifter,

to be met with in the Journals ; but much more is in

the Sequel. The next Day, Auguft 6, after fome

Bufinefs of lefs Coniequence was done, Sir Henry
Mildmay

(k) Thefe Strokes at the then Lord Treasurer and Lord Admi-.

ra), are taken from an old Manufcript of the Proceedings of this

Parliament, but are omitted in the journal* : However, the Blow
W3s followed clofer afterwards,
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Mildmay ftood up and faid,

c That they werecal- An, i . charlw I.

led thither for two Reafons ; for the Caufe of Re- l6*5«

ligion, and granting a Supply to his Majefty. That
their Coldnefs in Religion was one of the principal
Caufes of the grievous Vifitation then upon them.
To add to our former Petition to his Majefty, that

he will upon no Account give any Connivance to

the Papijls. That they were not abfolutely bound
to maintain a War, but to afilft and fupply the

King in a War. Moved, firft, to know what Mo-
ney will lerve for the Fleet ; then to raife the Sup-

ply, if not by Subfidy, yet by fome other Courfe,
of which there are Precedents ; and which, being
done in Parliament, is a Parliamentary Courfe.'

A Committee was moved for, by others, to confi-

der of the King's Supply : And Secretary Cook

urged, That the Commiflion of the Navy might
be the firft examined. This was followed by Mr.
Strode ; but he added, farcaftically enough,

' That
all who fpoke in the Committee might apply them-
felves to this, How two Subfidies and Fifteens, pay-
able more than one Yean hence, can fupply a Navy,
to go out in fourteen Days.'

Another Member, Sir NathanielRich, faid,
* That

they ought not to refufe to give at all ; but, firft, to

reprefent their Wants to the King, firft, for Reli-

gion, to have his Majefty's Anfwer in full Parlia-

ment, and then enrolled ; which then would be of

Force with an Acl of Parliament. Next, to know
the Enemy againft whom War was to be made.
The Neceflity of an advifed Counfel for govern-

ing of the great Affairs of the Kingdom. The
Neceflity of looking into the King's Revenue. To
have his Majefty's Anfwer concerning Impofitions
on Wines. And tho' the Time was not now fit

for the Decilion of all thefe Points, yet a feleft

Committee to be appointed to fet down the Heads

of them, and then to have the King's AnfWer to

them in Parliament ; the doing of which, he faid,

was no Capitulation with his .Majefty, but an or-

dinary Parliamentary Courfe, as 22. Ed. III. and

that
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An. i. Charles l. that without which the Common-Wealth could
,625« neither fupply the King, nor lubfift.'

Mr. Rujhwortb tells us (/), That the Anti-Cour-

tiers were freer than all this with the Miniftry. At

this Debate, he fays, they urged,
' That great

Sums of Money were given for Places, to the Va-

lue of 140,000 1. at leaft. That the King ought
to contribute to help the Palatinate's, Caufe with his

own Eftate. That the Time of the Year was too

far fpent for the Fleet to go out for Service. That

Enquiry ought to be made, Whether the Duke
brake not the Match with Spain, out of Spleen and

Malice to the Conde Olivares? Whether he made

not the Match with France upon harder Terms?
And whether the Ships, employed againft Rachel,

were not maintained with the Subfidies given for

the Relief of the Palatinate? Of all which there

is not one Syllable mentioned in the Journals.

Though, indeed, there is fufficientReafon to believe

they might have been faid in this Debate, by what^e

f„ ^"-follows: For Mr. Edivard Clarke, a Member,
Reflections. us'd an Expreffion in a Speech,

* That there had

been Speeches there, with invective Bitternefs, and

very unfeafonable for the Time.' On which there

was a general Acclamation, To the Bar ; and, be-

ing ordered to explain himfelf there, he gave ftill

greater Offence. He was then further "ordered to

withdraw, whilft this Matter was debated in the

Houfe. Some argued for F^xpulfion 5
others faid,

though the Offence was great 5 yet the Punifhment

ought to be more moderate. At length, it was

agreed,
« That he fhould kneel at the Bar, and

the Speaker to let him know the Houfe had taken

juft Offence at his Words ; and therefore that he
fhould ftand committed to the Sergeant during the
Pleafure of the Houfe.' But, the next Day, upon
Submiflion made, he was releafed.

In
(l) bOeStim, Vol. I. p. iSo.
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In this Debate Sir Robert Cotton, the learned An- An. i. Charles I.

tiquary, fpoke as follows (m) : 1625.

Mr. Speaker,

ALTHO'
the conftant Wifdom of this Houfe sir Robert Cot-

of Commons did well and worthily appear,
ton>s Speech on

in cenfuring that ill-ad vifed Member the laft Day,
thatOccaf,0IU

for trenching fo far into their antient Liberties ; and

might encourage each worthy Servant of the Public

here, to offer up freely his Counfel and Opinion :

Yet, fince thefe Walls cannot conceal from the

Ears of captious, guilty and revengeful Men with-

out, the Counfel and Debates within ; I will en-

deavour, as my clear Mind is free from any perfo-
nal Diftafte of any one, lb to exprefs the honeft

Thoughts of my Heart, and difcharge the belt

Care of my Truft, as no Perfon (hall juftly tax

my innocent and public Mind ; except his Con-
fidence (hall make him guilty of fuch Crimes as

worthily have, in Parliament, impeached others in

elder Times. I will therefore, with as much Bre-

vity as I can, fet down how thefe Diforders have,

by Degrees, fprung up in our own Memories ; how
the Wifdom of the beft and wilelf. Ages did of old

redrefs the like ; and, laftly, what modeft and du-

tiful Courfe I would wifh to be followed by our-

lelves, in this fo happy Spring ofour hopeful Mailer.

For, Mr. Speaker, we are not to judge, but to pre-

fent : The Redrefs is above ad ^uerimoniam Vulgi.
* Now, Mr. Speaker, fo long as thofe attended

about our late Sovereign Mafter, now with God,
as had ferved the l-ite Queen of happy Memory,
Debts of the Crown were not fo great ; Commii-
fions and Grants not fo often complained of in

Parliament ; Trade flourifhed ; Penfions not fo

many, tho' more than in the late Queen's Time,
for they exceeded not i8,oool. now near 120,000!.
all Things of Moment were carried by public

Debate at the Council-Table ; no Honours let to

Sale ;

(m) Taken from hi* Pofthumous Works, p. blifhed by Mr.

Howell, Ann» 1651.
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An. i- Charles i. Sale; nor Places of Judicature ; Laws againft

1625. Priefts and Recufants were executed ; Refor t of Pa-

pijis to AmbafTadors Houfes barred and punifhed;
his Majefty, by daily Dire&ion to all his Minifters,

and, by his own Pen, declaring his Dulike of that

Profeflion j no wafteful Expences in fruitlefs Am-
baflages, nor any tranfcendent Power in any one
Minifter. For Matters of State, the Council-

Table held up the fit and antient Dignity. So long
as my Lord of Somerfet ftood in State of Grace,
and had, by his Majefty's Favour, the Truft of the

Signet Seal, he oft would glory juftly, that there

palled neither to himfelf, or his Friends, any long
Grants of his Highnefs's Lands or Penfions : For
of that which himfelf had, he paid 20,000 1. to-

wards the Marriage- Portion of the King's Daugh-
ter. His Care was to pafs no Monopoly or illegal

Grant ; and that fome Members of this Houfe can

witneis by his Charge unto them. No giving way
to the Sale of Honours, as a Breach upon the No-
bility, (for fuch were his own Wordsj refufing Sir

John Roper's Office, then tendred to procure him
to be made a Baron. The A4atch with Spain then

offered, (and with Condition to require no further

Toleration in Religion than Ambaftadors here are

allowed) he, difcovering the double Dealing and

the Dangers, difluaded his Majefty from ; and left

him fo far in Diftruft of. the Faith of that King,
and his great Inftrument Gondomar, then here re-

siding, that his Majefty did term him long Time
after a Jvgling Jack. Thus ftood the Effect of

his Power with his Majefty when the Clouds of his

Misfortune fell upon him. What the future Advices

led in, we may well remember. The Marriage with

Spain was again renewed : Gondomar declared an ho-

neft Man : Popery heartened, by employing fufpect-
ed Perfons for Conditions of Conveniency : The
Forces of his Majefty in the Palatinate withdrawn,

upon Spanijh Faith improved here and believed, by
which his Highnefs's Children have loft their Patri-

mony ; and more Money been fpent in fruitlefs

Am-
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AmbafTages, than would have maintained an Army An. i. Charles I.

fit to have recovered that Country. Our old and l6zS«

faft Allies difheartened, by that tedious and danger-
ous Treaty: And the King our now Mafter ex-

pofed to fo great a Peril, as -no wife and faithful

Council would ever have advifed. Errors in Go-
vernment, more in Misfortune by weak Counfels,
than in Princes.'

' The Lofs of the County of Poyntois in France,
was laid to Bifliop Wickham's Charge in the firft of

Richard 11. for perfuading the King to forbear fend-

ing Aid when it was required: A Capital Crime in

Parliament. The Lofs of the Duchy of Maine
was laid to De la Pole Duke of Suffolk, 28. Henry
VI. in fingly and unwifely treating of a Marriage
in France.*

' A Spanijh Treaty loft the Palatinate.-^XVhok
Counfel hath pronounced fo great Power to the

Spanijh Agent (as never before) to effect Freedom
to fo many Priefts as have been of late ; and to

become a Sollicitor almoft in every Tribunal for

the il!-afle&ed Subjects of the State, is worth the

Inquiry?' ;

4 What Grants of Impofitions, before. eroded,
have lately been complained of in Parliament ? As
that of Ale-Houfes, Gold-Thread, Pretermitted Cu-

Jiorns x
and many more ; the leaft of which would

li3ve, 50. Edward III. been adjudged in Parliament

an heinous Crime, as well as thole of Lyon and

hatymer.''
* The Duke of Suffolk in the Time of Henry

VI. in procuring fuch another Grant, in Deroga-
tion of the Common Law, was adjudged in Par-

liament.'
' The Gift of Honours, kept as the molt facred

Treafure of the Slate, now let to Sale. Parlia-

ments have been Suitors to the King to bellow

thole Graces ; as in the Times of Edward 111.

Henry IV. and Henry VI. More now led in, by
that Way only, than all ihe Merits of the belt De-
fervers have got thefe laft 500 Years. So tender

was the Care of elder Times, that it is an Article

Vol. VI. A a 28.
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28. Henry VI. in Parliament againft the Duke of

1625. Suffolk, that he had procured for himfelf, and fome
few others, fuch Titles of Honour, and thofe fo

irregular, that he was the firft that ever was Earl,

Marquifs, and Duke of the felf-fame'Place. Ed-
xvard I. reftrained the Number, in Policy, that

would have challenged a Writ by Tenure: An4
how this Proportion may fuit with the Profit of

the State, we cannot tell. Great Deferts have

now no other Recompence than coltly Rewards
from the King ; for, we are now at a vile Price of

that which was once ineftimable. If worthy Per-

fons have been advanced freely to Places of greateft

Truft, I mall be glad. Spencer was condemned
in the 14. Edward II. for difplacing good Servants

about the King, and putting in his Friends and Fol-

lowers ; not leaving, either in the Church or Com-
mon-Wealth, a Place to any, before a Fine was

paid unto him for his Dependence. The like in

part was laid by Parliament on De la Pole. It can-

not but be a fad Hearing unto us all, what my Lord
Treafurer lately told us of his Majefty's great

Debts, high Engagements, and prefent Wants:
The Noite whereof I wifh may ever reft inclofed

within thefe Walls For, what an Encouragement
it may be to our Enemies, and a Difheartning to

our Friends, I cannot tell. The Danger of thofe,

if any they have been the Caufe, is great and fearful.

It was no fmall Motive to the Parliament, in the

Time of Henry III. to banifh the King's Half-

Brethren for procuring to themfelves lb large Pro-

portion of Crown Lands. Gavejlon and Spencer
for doing the like for themfelves, and their Fol-

lowers, in the Time of Edward II. and the Lady
Vejjy for procuring the like for her Brother Beau-

mont, was banifhed the Court. Michael de la Pole

was. condemned 10. Richard II. in Parliament,
• amongft other Crimes, for procuring Lands and

Pen (ions from the King, and having employed the

Subfidies to other" Ends than the Grant intended.

His Grand-Child, William Duke of Suffolk, for

the like was cenfured zB. Henry VI. The great

Bifhop
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Bifhop of Winchefter, 50. Edward III. was put An. 1. Charles r,

upon the King's Mercy by Parliament, for waft- * 6*5'

ing in Time of Peace, the Revenues of the Crown,
and Gifts of the People ; to the yearly Oppreffion
of the Common-Wealth. Offences of this Na-
ture were urged, ro the ruining of the laft Duke of

Somerfet in the Time of Edward VI. More fear-

ful Examples may be found, too frequent in Re-
cords. Such Improvidence and ill Counfel led

Henry III. into lb great a Strait, as after he had

pawned fome Part of his foreign Territories, broke

up his Houfe, and fought his Diet at Abbies and

Religious Houfes, engaged not only his own Jew-
els, but thofe of the Shrine of St. Edward at IVeJi-

minjler ; he was in the end not content, but con-
ftrained to lay to pawn (as fome of his SuccefTors

after did) Magnam Coronam Anglia, the Crown of

England. To draw you out to Life the Image of

former Kings Extremities, I will tell you what I

found fince this Aflembly at Oxford, written by a Re-
verend Man, twice Vice- Chancellor of this Place;
hisName was Go/coign ; a Man that faw theTragedy
of De la Pole: He tells you that the Revenues of

the Crown were fo rent away by ill Counfel, that

the King was inforced to live de Ta/lagiis PopuH :

That the King was grown in Debt quinque centena

niillla Librarum: That his great Favourite, in

treating of a foreign Marriage, had loft hisMafter
a foreign Duchy : That to work his Ends, he had

'

caufed the King to adjourn the Parliament in Villis

& remotis Partitus Regni, where few People, prop-
ter defectum Hofpitii & Viclualium could attend ;

and by fhifting that AiYembly from Place to Place,

to tnforce (I will ufe the Authors own Words) il-

loi paucos, qui remanebant de Communitate Regnj>
concedere Regi quamvis pejjima. When the Parlia-

ment endeavoured by an Adf. of Refumption, the

juft and frequent Way to repair the languifliing
State of the Crown (for all from Henry III. but

cue, till the 6. Henry VIII. have u fed it) this great
Man told the King it was ad Dedecus Regis, and
forced him from it : To whkh the Commons an-

A a £ fwer'd,
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'

d » altho' vexati Laboribus fcf? Expenfts, nun'

1625. quam concederent Taxam Regi, untill by Authority
of Parliament, refutneret attuahter omnia Pertinentia

Corona Anglia: And that it was magis ad Dede-
cus Regis, to leave lb many poor Men in intolerable

Want, to whom the King flood then indebted.

Yet nought could all good Counfel work, untill

- by Parliament that bad great Man was banifhed ;

which was no fooner done, but an Aft of Re-

fumption followed the Inrollment of the Acl of
his Exilement. That was a ipeeding Article a-

gainft the Bifhop of TVinch
eft

er and his Brother, in

the Time cf Edward III. that they had ingroffed
the'Peiibn-of the King from his other Lords. It

was not forgotten again it Gavefton and the Spencers,
in the Time of Edward II. The unhappy Mi-
niiters of Richard II. Henry VI. and Edward VI.

felt the Weight, to their Ruin, of the like Errors.

I hope we {"hall not complain in Parliament again
of fuch.'

4 lam glad we have neither juft Cauie, or un-'

dutiful Diipoiitions, to appoint -the King aCouniel
to red re, Is tbot'e Errors in Parliament, as thole 42.
Hei.ry III, We do not deiire, as 5. Henry IV. or

29. Henry VI. the removing from about the King
any evil Ccunfellors. We do not requeft a Choice

by Name, as 14* Edward II. 3. 5, 1 1. Richard

II. 8. Henry IV. or 3 1. Henry Vi. nor to iwear

them in Parliament, as 35. Edward I. 9. Edivard
II. or 5. Richard II. or to line them our their Di-

rections of Rule, as 43. Henry III. and 8. Henry
VI. or defire that which Henry III. did promile in

his 42d Year, Je Ada omnia per Ajjenfum Magna-
tum de Concilia juo eieclorum, iff fineeorum AjJ'enfu

nih L We only in loyal Duty offer up our humble

Defire?, that lince his Majefty hath, with adviied

Judgment, elected lb wife, religious, and worthy
Servants, to attend him in that high Employment ;

he will be pleafed to advife, with them together, a

Way
rofRemedy for thofe Difafters in State,brought

on by long Security and happy Peace j and not be led

with young and fingle Counfel.'

Thus ends Sir Robert Cotton.

We
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We now return to the Lords Journals, for an An. i. Chariest.

Affair of no fmall Moment, fince the Confequence l6a 5-

of it determined the Fate of this Parliament. It

is very lamely imerted in the Journals of the

Commons, and more fo in Rujhworth \ whofe

Miftakes and Omifiions will be particularly diftin-

guifhed in this Recital.

Augujl 8. The former Authorities tell us that

this Day the Lords fent a Meflage: to the Com-
mons,

* That they had received one from the
dCo f

King, which was to be delivered to the Lords an&,
ejlC;

. tditMtk
Commons together, by the Lord Keeper and chdRellglon.

Duke of Buckingham ; and that his Majefty had

commanded the Lord Keeper to require the Lord

Treafurer, the Lord Conway, and Sir John Cook,

to aflift his Grace therein. Upon which Account,
the Lords required a prefent Meeting with their

whole Houfe, in the great Hall of Chriji- Church,
if it fuited their Conveniency.'
The Anfwer returned was, \ That the Com-*

mons would meet* at the Time and Place appoint-
ed, with their Speaker and the whole Houfe. And,
as Intimation was given, that there might be Oc-
cafion for a worthy Member of their Houfe, in

delivering the Meflage from his Majefty ; though
it was againft the very fundamental Privileges of

f he Houfe of Commons, yet they gave way to it,

with this Provifo ; That he /peak, as the King's
Servant and Commiffioner, and not as a Member of
their Houfe*

At the fame Time, the Commons ordered, with-

in themfelves, That, as the Speaker and the whole
Houfe went up, if the Lords kept bare, to do the

fame ; if they covered, then the Speaker and the

reft to cover alfo.

Augujl 9. The Report of this grand Conference

between the two Houfes was made in the Houfe of

Lords, by [Qr. Abbot"] Archbifhop of Canterbury:
And firil, on what had been offered by the Com-
mons concerning Religion.

4 That they prefented a Petition, directed to his

Majefty, deiiring tbis Houfe to join with them
A a, 3 thereir> *
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An. i. Charles i. therein; the Effect whereof was, That whereas

16215. the Lords and Commons did, at their laft Meeting,

prefent a Petition to his Majefty, for Advance-
ment of God's true Religion and fupprefling the

contrary ; unto which his Majefty vouchfafed, as

well by his own Mouth, as by the Lord Keeper's,
on the nth of July laft, to return fuch an An-
fwer as gave them Aflurance of his Royal Perfor-

mance thereof ; yet, at this Meeting, they find

TheCommons tnat> on the I2th of Jub laft > h »s Majefty granted

complain of a a Pardon unto Alexander Baker, a Jefuit, and ten
Pardon granted. ther Papijis ; which, as they are informed, was
to a jefuit, &c.

UpQn fa Importunity of fome foreign Embafla-

dor ; and that it paffed by immediate Warrant, and

was recommended by the principal Secretary of

State, without paying the ordinary Fees.

Alfo, That divers Copes, Altars, Chalices, &c.

(n) being found in the Houfe of one Mary EJl-
mond, in Dorfetjhhe, by two Juftices of Peace 5

they thereupon tendered her the Oath of Allegiance ;

which, (he refufmg, they committed her to the

Conftable, from whom fhe made her Efcape and

complained to the King. That the faid Secretary
of State did write unto thefe Juftices in her Fa-
vour ; all which they humbly defired his Majefty
to take into Confideration, and to give a due, ef-

fectual, and fpeedy Redrefs therein.

After which the faid Petition, Pardon, and Let-

ter were read ; and then the Archbifhop proceeded
with the Report,

* That the Commons infilled

much upon, three Points : Firfl, The Date of the

Pardon, being the next Day after the King's An-
lwer delivered to both Houfes, by the King's Com-
mand. Secondly, That the Pardon diipenfeth with

thefe Laws, viz. with the Statutes of the 23d and

27 th ELz. and the 3d Jac. provided to keep his

Majefty's Subjects in due Obedience ; and with the

Statute the 10th of Edward III. which directeth,

That every Felon, upon Pardon obtained, fhould

be bound to good Behavjour. Thirdly, That it

was

(n) Thefe are called in "Rujh-ivortby by great Miftake, ftverat

Cepies af Letters and other Papers*
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was folicited by the principal Secretary, the Lord An. i. Charles I.

Conway ; and to this they added thefe Circum- 1615.

fiances.'
' That this Jefuit, being formerly imprifoned

and now fet at Liberty, his Conversation might
be dangerous in perverting many of the King's

Subjects. That, heretofore, in the Time of

Queen Elizabeth , if any were convicted and par-

doned, (for {he pardoned none before Conviction

that their Faults might be firir. known) they were,

alto, baniftied, not to return upon Pain of Death,
which is prevented by this Pardon. They con-

cluded, That both this Pardon and Letter were

procured by the Importunity of fome foreign Em- ,

balYadors; which was of dangerous Confequence,
to g

;ve the Subje&s here any Dependency upon
them.'

The Archbimop having ended, the Lord Conway
flood up and affirmed,

* That tho' the Pardon was
dated the next Day after the King's Promife to the

Parliament, yet it was no Breach thereof. For it

was granted long before ; and his Lordfliip fhewed,
That, at Cbriftmas laft, his late Majefty promifed
to the Marquis de Villa Clara, the French Embaf-

fador, certain Graces and Privileges to ihePapi/ls;
that the Marquis D'Effiat did, afterwards, obtain

the like, to the End that the Queen might come
the more eafy hither ; and the Duke de Chevereux
his Majefty's Kinfman, who brought the Queen
over, had importuned him that he might alio carry
Home the like Graces.'

* That the Pardon paffed by immediate Warrant,
to take off the continual Importunity of the Em-
baiTadors to the King ; and he, being Secretary of

State, folicited it himielf ; but it was at his Maje-
fty's Command, to take off all Imputation from
himfelf ; and not out of any Affe&ion of his to

that Religion which he ever hated.*
' As touching the Non-payment of the Fees, his

Lordfliip faid, That Mr. Benbowe demanded 50 1.

for them > and the Emhafikdor complaining thereof

to
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An. i.Charles i. to the King, he commanded him to fee that no

,6*5- Fees mould be taken-*
* That the Duke de Chevereux importuned the

King to write that Letter, himfelf, in Favour of

Mrs. Ejimond ; and he, as Secretary, was forced

and commanded to do it, rather than that his Ma-

jefty mould. The faid Duke complained much of

the Juftices hard Carnage unto her, but he never

heard any thing of her obftinate Behaviour to them j

nor of any Copes, nor Altars, found in her Houfe ;

wherefore he wrote, alfo, to be advertifed of her

Offence by them, but was not anfwered till within

thefe few Days.'
* His Lordfhip protefted his Sincerity to the true

Religion, here eftablifhed ; whereof he had former-

ly given good Teftimony, and in which he would

perfevere. And what he did, in thefe Matters,
was only to take away all Scandal from the King,
though it lighted upon himfelf ; and that he did

nothing but what he was firft, exprefly, command-
ed to do by the King.'

i
• The Lord Keeper affirmed,

* That he received

the faid Pardon, long before the Date thereof} and

if he had made a Recipe upon the Warrant, as is

ufual in other Cafes, it had born Date with that tho'

iealed afterwards. But, that his Lordfhip deferred

,

the Sealing thereof, in Hopes that the Embaiiadors

would have been gone firft, as they were often for

going. But, they flaying and daily urging the

King for the Pardon, he, being again command-
ed, iealed it at the next general Seal ; and lo it

had Date with the Time of the Seal and not of
v

the Grant. His Lordfhip, well hoping, upon the

Departure of the Embafladors, to have flopped it

with his Majelly, otherwife it had been fealed be-

fore the King's Promife to the Parliament ; and

therefore this can be no Breach of the King's Pro-

mife.' His Lordfhip alfo faid,
' That the Ernbuf-

Jador urged his Majefty very much, to give a gene-
ral Difpenfation to the Papi/h ; but the King was

advifed rather to pardon lome few of them what

was paft. Which Counfel, though to be com-

mendedj
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mended, yet none gave way to it, but much againft An. i. Charles i.

their Wills ; and his Lordfhip wifhed that a Peti- l62S-

tion might be prefented to the King, to ftay the like

Pardons hereafter.'

Next follows in the Journals* a Copy of a Pe-

tition to the King, from the Lords and Commons,
repeating the aforefaid Evidences ; and that as the

Letter and Pardon were drawn from him by the

Importunity of foreign Embaffadors ; a Courfe, of

late, too frequently practifed by his ill-affected Sub-

jects, it was of dangerous Confequence, inducing
to a Dependency upon foreign Princes, S5V. But
as the whole of this would be a Repetition of what
is gone before, and belides, as it was never pre-

fented, it may well be omitted.

This previous Affair on Religion being fettled,

which we find the Commons infifted on before

they would hear the King's Meflage ; the Lord

Keeper, on the fame Day, next proceeded to give
the reft of the Report on what pafled in the Con-

ference, along with the King's Meflage and the

Conftquence of it.

His Lordfhip began with telling the Houfe,
' That his Majefty had gracioufly, fully, and in a

Parliamentary Manner, anfwered the Petition con-

cerning Religion, delivered him by both Houfes,
at Hampton- Court, the 7 th Day of July laft; and

had commanded his Lordfhip to fignify to the Lords

and Commons, that he had alfo given Command
to the Lord Admiral to deliver his faid Antwers

thereunto, to both Houfes j to be by them difpo-

fed, as the Anfvvers of Kings unto Petitions, of

that kind, exhibited, are wont to be. And withall

to deliver a Meflage from his Majefty, concerning
the great Affairs of his, now in Agitation in the

Houfe of Commons,'
That then the Lord Admiral faid,

* His Maje-
fty had laid upon him fuch a Charge ; as, when
he did confider his own Weaknefs, it might utterly

difcourage him j were it not that reflecting again

upon that Plainnefs and Sincerity, wherein a King
fhould deal with his. People,, he found himfelf the

fitter
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An. i. Charles I. fitter for the Employment ; in that he was fure he

l6z 5- fhould deliver it without Rhetorick or Art. As

concerning the Petition, he could difpatch that in

two Words; that is, by giving a full Aflurance

that all was granted which was defired ; but held

it fitter, for more Satisfaction, to read the Petition

with the Aniwers annexed ; and they were read

accordingly, by Mr. Attorney in bczc Verba :

To the K IN G's Moft Excellent Majefty.

Mojl Gracious Sovereign,

The Petition of
' T T beinS infallibly true, That nothing can

both Homes for
'

JL more eftablifh the Throne, and allure the
Execution of the « Peace and Proiperity of the People, than the

w^trl?-' Unity and Sincerity of Religion: We your moft

vancing true Re-
' humble and loyal Subjects, the Lords Spiritual

*%i°n.
' and Temporal, and Commons of this prefent Par-
* liament aflembled, hold ourfelves bound in Con-
* fcience and Duty to reprefent the fame to your
' facred Majefty, together with the dangerous Con-

,
'

fequences of the Increafe of Popery in this Land,
' and What we conceive to be the principal Caufes
'

thereof, and what may be the Remedies.

The Dangers appear in thefe Particulars.

'
I. In their defperate Ends, being both the Sub-

* verfion of the Church and State ; and the Reft-
* Iefnefs of their Spirits to attain thefe Ends, the
* Doclrine of their Teachers and Leaders, perfua-
«

dirig them, that therein they do God good
* Service.

* II. Their evident and ftrict Dependency upon
* fuch foreign Princes, as no way affect the Good
1 of your Majefty and this State.

*
III. The opening a way of Popularity to the

4 Ambition of any, who fhall adventure to make
' himfelf Head of ib great a Party. t

The principal Caufe cf the Increafe 0/Papift.s.
*

I. The Want of the due Execution of the
* Laws againft Jefuits, Seminary Priefts, and

«
Popijh
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*

Popijh Recufants ; occafioned partly by the Con- An. x.chvletf.
'
nivency of the State, partly by Defefts in the ,6a5«

* Laws themfelves, and partly by the manifold
' Abufe of Officers.

*
II. The interpofing of foreign Princes by their

' Ambafladors and Agents in Favour of them.
1

III. Their great Concourfe to the City, and
*

frequent Conferences and Conventicles there.
* IV. The open and ufual Refort to the Houfes

« and Chappels of foreign Ambafladors.'
* V. The Education of their Children in Semi-

* naries and Houfes of their Religion in foreign
'

Parts, which of late have been greatly multipli-
* ed and enlarged for the entertaining of the
*

Engtijb.
* VI. That in fome Places of your Realm, your

*
People be not fufficiently inftru&ed in the Know-

4
ledge of true Religion.
c VII. The licentious printing and difperfing of

*
Popijh and feditious Books
* VIII. The Employment of Men ill-affedted

* in Religion in Places of Government, who do,
'

mail, or may countenance the Popijh Party.

The Remedies againji this outrageous and dangerous

Difeaje, we conceive to be
theje enjuing.

* I. That the Youth of this Realm be carefully
' educated by able and religious School mailers, and V

*
they to be enjoined to catechize and inflrudt

* their Scholars in the Grounds and Principles of
* true Religion. And whereas, by many Com-
*

plaints from divers Parts of the Kingdom, it doth
*

plainly appear, That fundry Popijh Scholars, dif-

'
iembling their Religion, have craftily crept in,

* and obtained the Places of Teaching in divers
'

Counties, and thereby infecled and perverted their
'

Scholars, and fo fitted them to be tranl'ported to
* the Popijh Seminaries beyond the Seas ; that there*
* fore there be great Care in the Choice and Admif-
* fion ofSchool mailers,and that the Ordinaries make
*

diligent Enquiries of their Demeanors, and pro-.
*
ceqd
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l62 5-
'

or juftly fufpe&ed.

His Majesty's Answer.
And the King's This is well allowed of and for the better Per-
Anfwers.

formance of what is deftred, Letters /hall be written

to the two Archbi/hops, and, from them, Letters to

go to all the Ordinaries of their feveral Provinces ta

Jee this done ; the feveral Ordinaries to give Account

cf their Doings herein to the Archlifljops reflectively y

and they to give Account to his Majejly of their Pro-

ceedings herein.

II. * That the antient Difcipline of the Uni-
' ver fities be reftored, being the famous Nurieries
* of Literature and Virtue.'

Anfw, This is approved by his Majejly, and the

Chancellor of each Vniverfity /hall be required to cauje
due Execution of it.

llf.
* That fpecial Care be taken to enlarge the

* Word of God throughout all the Parts of your
*

Majefty's Dominions, as being the moft power-
*

ful Means for planting of true Religion, and
*

rooting out of the contrary : To which End, a-
* mong other Things, let it pleafe your Majefly to
f advife your Bifhops, by fatherly Intreaty, and
*

tender Ufage, to reduce to the peaceable and or-
*

derly Service of the Church, fuch able Miniftets
* as have been formerly filenced, that there may be
* a profitable Ufe of their Miniftry in thefe needful
' and dangerous Times : And that Nonrefdency,
*

Pluralities, and Commendams, may be moderated.
* Where we cannot forbear moft humbly to thank
*
ypur Majefty,for diminishing the Number of your

* own Chaplains, ; not doubting of the like prince -

*

ly Care for the well- bellowing of the reft of
*

your Benefices, both to the Comfort of the People,
* and the Encouragement of the Univerfities, being
*

full of grave and able Minifters unfurnifhed with
*

Livings.'
Anfwer. This his Majefly likes well, fo it be ap-

plied to fuch Minfter* as are peaceable ^ orderly, and

conformable to the Church Government. For Plura-

lities
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Sties tf^Nonrefidencies, they are now Jo moderated, An. 1 . Charles I.

that the Archbijhops affirm, there be notv no Difpen-
l6z5«

fations for Pluralities granted ; nor no Man is allow-

ed above two Benefices, and thofe not above thirty Miles

difiant : And for avoiding Nonrefidence, the Canon ,

in that Cafe provided, /hall be duly put in Execution. 1

For Commendams, they /hall be fparingly granted,

toily in fuch Caje where the Exility and Smallnefs of
the B'ficpt ick requireth. Alfo his Majefly will caufe
that the Benefices belonging to him /hall be well be-

/lozued. And, for the better propagating of Religion ,

his Majefty recommendeth to the Houfes of'Parliament ,

that Care may be taken, and Prcvifion made, that

every Parifh Jhall allow a competent Maintenancefor
an able Minifier ; and that the Ovjners of Parfo-

nages impropriate would allow to the Vicars, Curates ,

and Adinflers, in Villages and Places belonging to

their Parfonage, fufficient Stipend and Allowance for
preaching Miniflers.

IV, * That there may he ftrict Frovifion againft
*

tranfporting of Englifh Children to the Semina-
'

ries beyond the Seas, and for the recalling of them
' who are already there placed ; and for the Punifh-
' ment of fuch your Subjects, as are Maintainers
' of thofe Seminaries or of the Scholars ; confi-
1

dering that, befides the feduclng of your People,
'

great Sums of Money are yearly expended upon
'
them, to the impoverifliing of this Kingdom.'
Anfw. 7he Law in this Cafe /hall be put in Exe-

cution. And further, there fball be Lt iters written

to the Lord Treafurer, and alfo to the Lord Admiral,
That all the Ports of this Realm, and the Creeks and
Members thereof, be flriftly kept, and firait Searches

made to this End. A Proclamation /ball be to retail

both the Children of Noblemen and the Children of

Any other Men ; and they to return by a Day : Alfo

Maintainers of Seminaries of Scholars there, fnallbe

punifoed according to Law.
V. * That no Popijh Recufant be permitted to

* come within the Court, unlets your Majefty be
*

pleafed to call him upon fpecial Occafion, agree-
4

able to the Statute of 3. far.. And whereas
*

your
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1625.
«

Mifchiefs, both to your Majefty and the State,
*

hath, in your princely Wifdom, taken Order,
* that none of your natural-born Subjects, not pro-
*

fefling the true Religion by Law eftablifhed,
* be admitted into the Service of your Royal
' Confort the Queen, we give your Majefty raoft
' humble Thanks, and defire that your Order
*
herein may be obferved.'

Anlw. If his Majefty fball find, or be informed
of any Concourfe of Recujants to the Court, the Law
(hall beflrifily followed. And his Majefty is pleafed,

that, by Proclamation, the Britifh and Irifh Subjects

jlmll be put in the fame Cafe. And as his Majefty
hath provided in his Treaty with France, fo his Pur-

pofe is to keep it, That none of his Subjecls Jhall be

admitted into his Service, or into the Service of his

Royal Confort the tZheen, that are Popifh Recufants.

VI. ' That all the Laws now (landing in force
*

againft Jefuits, Seminary Priefls, and others ha-
*
ving taken Orders by Authority derived from

* the See of Rome, be put in due Execution. And
* to the Intent they may not pretend to be furpri-
*
zed, that a fpeedy and certain Day be prefix'd

'
by your Majefty's Proclamation for their Depar-

*
ture out of this Realm, and all other your Domi-

*
nions, and not to return upon the fevereft Penal-

'
ties of the Law now in force againft them : And

4
that all your Majefty's Subjects may be thereby

* admonifhed not to receive, comfort, entertain,
' or conceal 2ny of them, upon the Penalties
* which maybe lawfully inflicted: And that all
* fuch Paplfts, Jefuits, and Recufants, who are
' and fhall be imprifoned for- Recufancy, or any
' other Caufe, may be fo ftritftly reftrained, as that
* nonefhould have Conference with them, thereby
* to avoid the Contagion of their corrupt Religion :

* And that no Man, that mail be f fpecred of Pope-
*

ry. be fuffered to be a Keeper of any of his
*

Majefty's Prifons.'

Anfw. The Law in this Cafe ft)all be put in Exe-

cution, and a Proclamation Jhall be to the Efteel de-

firtd 5
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/;ra/ ;
and fuch Re/lraint Jball be made, as is defired ;

An. i. Charles I.

and no Man^ that is
jufilly fufpefted of Popery, ,/W/

l6*s '

be fuff'ered to be a Keeper of any of his Maje/ly's Pri-

fons.
VII. c That your Majefty be pleafed to take

' fuch Order, as to your princely Wifdom {hall
* be expedient, That no natural-born Subject, or
'

ftrange Bifhops, nor any other by Authority from
*

the See of Rome> confer any Ecclefiaftical Orders,
* or exercife any Ecclefiaftical Function whatfo-
4

ever, toward or upon your Majefty's natural-
* born Subjects v/ithin your Dominions.'

Anfw. This is fit to be ordered according as is

provided ; and it /hall be fo publifijed by Proclama-

tion.

VIII. « That your Majefty's learned Counfel
c

may receive Order and Commandment to confi-
' der of all former Grants of Recufants Lands,
' that fuch of them may be avoided as are made
' to the Recufants Ufe or Intereft, or out ofxwhich
' the Recufant receiveth any Benefit, which are
' either void, or voidable by the Law.'

Anfw. The King will give Order to his learned

Counfel to confider of the Grants ; and will do accord'

ing as is defired. y

IX. * That your Majefty will be likewife plea-
4

fed ftrictly to command all your Judges and Mi-
4

nifters of Juftice, Ecclefiaftical and Temporal,
*

to fee the Laws of this Realm againjft Popjh Re-
*

cu/ants, to be duly executed : And flamely, that
*

the Cenfure of Excommunication be declared and
1

certified againft them ; and that they be not ab-
*
folved but upon public Satisfaction, by yielding to

'
Conformity.'
Anfw. His Majefty leaves the Laivs to their

Courfe, and will order in the Point of Extommuni~
cation as is defired.
X. * That your Majefty will be pleafed to re-

' move from Places of Authority and "Govern-
*

ment, all fuch Perfons as are either Pop/h Recu-
*

Jants y or, according to Direction of former Acts
' of State, to be juftly fufpected.'

Anfw*
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l625< order for it.

XL * That prefent Order be taken for difarming
*

all Popijh Recujants, legally convifted, or juftly
*

fufpedted, according to the Laws in that Behalf,
* and the Orders taken by his late Majefty 's Privy
*
Council upon Realbns of State.'

Anfw. The Laivs and Jcls in this Cafe fhall be

followed, and put in due Execution.

XII. ' That your Majefty be alfo pleafed, in re-
'

fpedt of the great Refort of ReCufants to and about
'
Londm, to command forthwith, upon Pain of

'

your Indignation, and fevere Execution of the
r
Laws, that they retire themfelves to their feveral

'
Countries, there to remain confined within five

* Miles of their Places.'

Anfw. For this the Laivs in forceJhall he forth-
with executed.

XIII. ' And whereas your Majefty hath flrictly
* commanded and taken Order, that none of your
*

natural -born Subjects repair to the hearing of
4 Ma lies, or other fupetftitious Service at the Cha-
'

pels or Houfes of foreign AmbafTadors, or in any
' other Places whatfoever; we give your Majefty
* moft humble Thanks, and defire that your Order'
' and Commandment therein may be continued
* and obferved, and that the Offenders herein may
' be punifhed according to the Laws.'

Anfw. The King gives Jffent thereto, and will

fee that obferved which herein hath been commanded by
him.

XIV. ' That all fuch Infolencies, as any that are
'

popifhly affe&ed have lately committed, or mall
' hereafter commit to the Dishonour of our Reli-
*

gion, or to the Wrong of the true Profeflbrs
*

thereof, be exemplarily punifhed.'
Anfw. This Jhall be done as is defired.

XV. * That the Statute of i. Eliz. for the Pay-
' ment of Twelve-pence every Sunday, by fuch as
*

(hall be abfent from divine Service in the Church,
' without a lawful Excufe, may be put in due Exe-
4

cution, the father, for that the Penalty, by Law,
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is given to the Poor, and therefore not to be dif-An. i. charter.

«
penfed withall.'

l6a* k

Anfw. // is fit that this Statute be executed^ and
the Penalties Jhall not be dijpenfed withall.

XVI. *

Lajlly, That your Majefty would be
*

pleafed to extend your princely Care alfo over
* the Kingdom of Ireland, that the like Courfes
*

may be there taken for the reftoring and efta-
'

bliftiing of true Religion.'
Anfw. His Mqjejly's Cares are, and Jhall be ex-

tended over the Kingdom of Ireland ; and he will do

all that a religious King fhould do for the rejloringand

ejlablijh'mg of true Religion there.
4 And thus, moil gracious Sovereign, according
to our Duty and Zeal to God and Religion, to

your Majefty and your Safety, to the Church and
Common- Wealth, and their Peace and Profpe-

rity, we have made a faithful Declaration of the

prefent Eftate, the Caufes and Remedies of this

increafing Difeafe of Popery} humbly offering the

fame to your princely Care and Wifdom. The
Anfwer of your Majefty's Father, our late So-

vereign, of famous Memory, upon the like Pe-

tition, did give us great Comfort of Reformation;
but your Majefty's mod gracious Promifes made
in that Kind, do give us Confidence and Aflu-

rance of the continual Performance thereof ; in

which Comfort and Confidence repofingourfelves,
we mod humbly pray for your Majefty's long
Continuance in all princely Felicity.'

The Petition and Anfwers being read, the Lord
Admiral faid,

' I hat as his Majefty took well their the Diike tsf

putting him in Mind of his Care for Religion ; lo Buc-ingham

he would have done and granted the fame Things,
siv« the King's

„ , , , . . P ... , T . , ,
. Y- i

batons «or ari*

tno they had never petitioned him. Neither did
proVingof tha

he place this Petition, in this Order, as a Wheel to laid Petition,

draw on other Affairs and Defigns; but leaVes therri

to move in their own Spheres, as being of luffici-

ent Poife and Weight withih themfelves. What
was done in this Petition, came from thefe two
Fountains, Confcience aid Duty to his Father ;

Vox,. VI. B b vfhoy
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An. 1. Charles I. who, in his laft Speech, recommended unto him

l62s« the Per/oii) but not the Religion of his gheen.'

Then his Grace fignified,
* That, by the King's

Commands, he was to give, to both Houfes, an

Account of the Fleet, and all the Preparations
thereof ; which he did in this Manner :

His a f

' That the firft and laft Time he had the Ho "

the Preparations
nour to fpeak in this Auditory, it was on the fame

for the Fleet, Bufinefs ; and tben he was fo happy as to be ho-
and the: State ofnoured and applauded by both Houfes: And he

ftendom."

""
made no Queftion but, fpeaking with the fame Heart,

and on the lame Bufinefs, he mould be fo now : For,

if they looked upon the Change of Affairs in Chri-

jlendom, they could not think it lefs than a Miracle.

Then the King of Spain was fought and courted by all

the World j he was become Mafterof the Valtoline ;

had broke all Germany in Pieces, and was poflerled

of the Palatinate. The Princes of Germany were

weak, and not able to refill
•, and, by reafoti of his

Matter's Neutrality, caufed by a Treaty, he kept
all other Kings and Princes in Awe. Now, on
the contrary, the Valtoline is at Liberty; the War
is proclaim'd beyond the Alps ; the King of Den-
mart is in Arms, with 17,000 Foot and 6oco

Horfe, befides Commiffions to make them up
30,000 ; the King of Sweden is alfo interefted ;

the Princes of the Union are revived ; the King
of France is engaged againft Spain, and, for that

Purpole, having made Peace with his own Subjects,
hath joined and confederated himfelf with Savcy and

Venice. Why fhould not he, therefore, hope for

the fame Succefs ; confidering that, fince the Time
of his laft Speech to both Houfes, there was not

one Action, or a Thought of his, that levelled at

any other than one and the fame Object, which

was to pleafe their Defires ? If he mould credit all

Rumours, which he would not do, he fhould fpeak
with fome Confufion of Fear to hold the fame

Place he formerly did in their Affections: But, ha-

ving ftill the fame virtuous Ambition, and confider-

ing his own Heart to the King and State, he could

find .
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find no Caufe of Alteration, but was all Courage An. j.ciwlesi.
and Confidence.'

'

16*5.

Here the Duke made a Requeft to the Houfe of

Commons, l That if any Man had fpoken or

mould fpeak any Thing, in Difcharge of his Con-

ference, Zeal of Reformation, or Love to his

Country, which may feem to reflect upon fome

particular Perfons, he may be thelaft that {hall ap-

ply it to himfelf : Becaufe he is confidently allured

of two Things ; firjl, That they are fo juft asnpx
to fall upon him without Caufe, who was fo lately

approved by them. And, fecondly. That himfelf

fliall deferve nothing that fhall misbecome a faith-

ful Englifiman.'
This Preamble to the Duke's enfuing Speech is

almoft wholly omitted in Rujbworth ; but for what
Reafon we know not, frnce we have not yet met
with a more pathetical one thru' the whole Courfe
of thefe Enquiries. Herein is included a molt fuc-

cinct Account of the then prefent State of the

Cbrijlian World ; which evidently fhews that the

Duke of Buckingham, whatever he was as a Mi-

nister, was both a very great Politician, and an

excellent Orator.

The Lord Keeper next proceeded to give the

remaining Part of his Report, which was the Se-

quel of the Duke's Speech. He laid bis Grace
chofe rather to proceed in it by way of Queftion
and Anfwer, than in one continued Speech, as be-

ing the fpeedier Way and Means to yield Satisfac-

tion to the Commons. He would take his Rife,

he faid, from the Breach or the Treaties and Al-

liance, and put fome Queftions to himfelf, yet none
but fuch as mould be material to the Bulinefs in

Hand. That his Grace did move twelve, which
the Lord Keeper faid he would enlarge, for Clear-

nefs and Perfpicuity's S^ke, into fourteen Queftions.
The firft was,

Queft. r. By what Counfeh the Defigm an i Ac- And the Conduct

tions of War were carried on and enterprizedf
oiiht War.

Anfwer.
*

By the Advice of Parliament : And
this his Grace proved by the Act of both the

Bbl Houiea,
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An. i.charlesi.Houfes, Match 24, 1623, which was read; and

1625. then his Grace proceeded and faid, Here you fee,

my Lords and Gentlemen, that his Majefty, mo-
ved by this Council, applied himfelf accordingly for

the Defence of the Realm, the fecuring of Ireland*

the afiifting our Neighbours, the States of the Uni-

ted Provinces, and other our Friends and Allies.
' And tor thefetting forth of the Navy Royal, the

King, looking into his Purfe, faw enough to do all

the former Actions, but not the latter : For when
he came to confider the Navy, there was neither

Money nor Preparations ; yet, looking upon the

Affairs of Cbri/iendom, he found this the moll ne-

ceflary. Hereupon his Majefty, of famous Me-

mory, did his Grace that Honour as to write to him
from Newmarket to London, a Letter to this Effedt,
*
That, obferving foreign Affairs, he found it ne-

'
ceflary that a Royal Fleet mould be prepared, and

'
put in Readinefs ; but that he had no Money :

* Wherefore his Lordfhip and his Friends muft lay
'

out, and, no doubt, others would follow. And,
'
by this Means, the King might the longer lie

* concealed and undifcovered in the Enterprize, as
*

bearing the Name of the Subjects only ; and other
*

Princes, in hopes to draw him on, would fooner
* come to the Bufinefs.'

'
That, upon this Letter, "his Grace leap'd into

the Action with all Alacrity ; and, having received

all he had from his Majefty, was defirous, and held

it a Happinefs, to pour it out again upon his Service

and Occafions. But this he did not on his own
Head, but fortified by the Advice and Counfels of

thefe worthy Perfons, the Lord Conway, the Lord

Cbicbe/fer, Lord Grandifon, Lord Carey, Lord

Brooke Lord Ley, Sir Robert Manfell, and Sir John
Cook:

* Their firft Confultation was of a War, the

next of the Means ; but both the one and the

other was juftified by more than himfelf. He ne-

ver did any Thing but by them, nothing was ever

refolved or altered but in their Company ; for either

he repaired to them, or elle they did him that Ho-
nour,^
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nour, as his Grace term'd it, to refort to his Cham- An.i. chariesi,

ber. And, when all was digefted and prepared, and
,6**

that they came to proportion Time and Levies,

then, with the King's Leave, the Bufinefs was im-

parted to al! the Lords of the Council; the Ac-
count was made to them, and allowed by them ;

who faid there openly, his Majefty being prefent,

That if this was put in Execution, it would do
Well ; and gave fome Attributes to it.'

Here Sir John Cook juftified the (hewing and

approving of their Accounts, at the Council Table ;

that thofe Accounts confifted of long Particulars for

Soldiers to be levied, Mariners to be prefled, For-
wardnefs of the Ships and Provifions, and that no-

thing was wanted but Money ; and that he had

all thofe Particulars ready to be (hewn to the Houfe
of Commons, if they mould require them.

His Grace then proceeded and fhewed, That he
was fo religious to guide thefe great Affairs by Coun-

fel, that, at his Journey into France, which fell

out about this Time, he defired his Majefty to re-

commend the Bufinefs to a fele<5r. Committee of the

Council ; which his Majefty did to the Lord Trea-

furer, the Lord Chamberlain, the Lords Conway
and Brook, who, in his Abfence, took Care of the

fame. This his Grace thought fit to tell their

Lordfhips, that they may fee by what Counfel this

great Bufinefs was carried; and that, in all the

Management thereof, he took no Steps but by their

Approbation.'

Queft. 2. IVIiy did not his Majefty declare the E-

tiemy prefently, upon the granting of the two Sub-

fid ies ?

Jnfiver.
« His Majefty confidered the State of

Chriftendom at that Seafon, and found it full of

Danger to declare the Enemy, for three Reafons s

Firft, Becaufe that great Enemy would be more

prepared. Secondly, Spain, being the Enemy, our

Merchants would be embargoed, who are now
drawn home. Thirdly, Our Friends, finding us

(q long unprepared, after our Declaration, had de»

B b 3 Ipaired*
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An. i. cha*ies impaired, and never believed any Thing of our In-

1625. tentions.'

Queft. 3. JVhether this vaji Sum of 300,000 /.

be
ft
owed upon the Navy, together with 40,000/.

more to be now employed, and 60,000/. at the Re-

turn, be fo frugally husbanded as was fit ?

Anfwer.
' That his Grace refers to Sir John

Cook's Accounts, which the Houfe of Commons
may perufe ; and when Sir John has done, the

particular Officers mould be ready to juftify it with
their Accounts.'

Here Sir John Cook interpofed, tho'he had already
fhewed this Account, and faid,

' That the Duke
had laid out of his own Money 44,000 1. and the

Treafurer of the Navy, at his Requeft, above

50,000 1.' To this his Grace added,
* That all

this borrowed Money was managed, by the proper

Officers, as if it had iffued out of the Exchequer,
and had not been borrowed elfewhere.'

Quell. 4. Whether a confiderable Sum of Money
he yet required?

Anfwer. Forty thoufand Pounds is yet necefTary;

but that our Mailer was quite exhaufted ; his Trea-

fure anticipated, his Lands engaged, his Plate offer-

ed tobepawn'd, but not accepted ; and yet his Ma-

jelly
muft be maintained.'

Queft. 5. Whether this Fleet was ever intended to,

go out or not ?

Anfwer.
« There has been fome flying Rumour

to that Effecl. But what Policy was it in the

King, wiih the Charge of 400,000 1. only to

amaze the World, cozen his People, and put you
to fuch a Hazard ? What mould he get by an Aft

that mould make him blulh when he met his Par-

liament ag-tia ? Certainly the King would never

employ fuch a Sum, but when the Affairs of Chri«

fiendom made it necefTary to do it ; and it was done

wall an Intention to let it out with all the Speed

poffible.'

Quell. 6. 'Why was not this Want of Money fore-

men in the fvjl projeel of the whole Serviee ; but

now
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now only thought upon unexpectedly; and
'

dangeroufly, An# , charter.

confiderlng the Sicknefs : Why not before the iafl Ad- 1625.

journment, whereby we are called upon at fo unfeafon-
abh a Time?

Anfwer.
*

It was forefeen before, but interrupt-

ed by unfortunate Accidents. Firft, The Death
of' the late King. Secondly, The Funeral; which,
for Decency's Sake, could follow no fooner. Third-

ly, The Journey into France, and the Marriage j

which procured more Delays than were expected,
but were neceffary.'

• Since the Opening of this Parliament-, his Ma-
jefty declared his Neceflity j and told you plainly,
That this Sitting muft not be for Counfel, but Re-
folution. And when he received the Grant of
the two Subfidies, he underftood that Money to be

but a Matter of Cuftom, to welcome him to the

Crown ; and intended, when they were prefented,

to him, to dilate more at large, as afterwards he

did by Sir John Cook,'

Queft. 7. Who gave the Coun/el to meet fo fud-

denly, when the Sicknefs was fo dangerou/ly fpread ?

Anfwer.
* His Majefty commanded him to fay,

That it was the Bufmeis itfelf that gave the Coun-

fel, with the Neceflity of it, elfe the King would
not have hazarded the two Houfes, and the reft of

the Kingdom, by its fpreading. If he had been

able any way, without your Help, to have fet out

the Navy, he would have done it, and relied upon

you for a Supply afterwards.*
' If it be a Fault, as I fee none, faid the Duke,

why mould the Realm and the Occafions of the State

of Chrijiendom fuffer for it ? If it be undertaken

for your Good and the King's Honour, now in

building, as alio for the State of Chrijiendom, why
fhoulu a particular mean Fault make it mifcarry ?

I hope your Wifdom will fo pierce thro' it, as to

let the Affair forward.'

Queft. 8. Why Jhould not the King help on this Oc-

cafion with his own Ejiate ?

Anjwer.
c

Judge you whether he doth not ; for,

obfervirig the &reat Gift you gave the Seffion before

laft,
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An. i. Charles iJ a^> ne was unwilling to take any more from you,

J625. and laid out all his Eftate upon the Enterprize 1

and will do fo again when he {hall be enabled.'

Queft. 9. Is not the Time of the Tear toofar /pent

for the Navy to go forth ?

Anfwer.
' The King anfwered this the laft Day j

Better half the Navy fliould peri/h, than the Going

forth thereofJhould beflopped. It would fhew fuch

Want of Counfel and Experience in the Defign ;

fuch Want of Courage, Weaknefs and Beggar-
linefs, in not being able to go thro' with it. And,
for the Time, there were only three Ends propofed,

by this Service, and the Time of the Year is yet
feafonable for any of them. He could demon-
ftrate the fame, if the Defign was- to be publifhed ;

which your Wifdom would not think fit to have

done.' Here the Duke faid he would fatisfy the

Houfes in fome other Things.

Queft. 10. Whether thefe eight Ships, lent the

French King, to be employed againjl the Rochellers,

were not paid with the Subfidy Money ?

Anfwer.
4 Thefe eight Ships were, firjl, employ-

ed at the Charge of the French King. Secondly, It

is not always fit for Kings to give Account of their

Counfels. Judge the Thing by the Event.'

Queft. 1 1 . Whether, having been employed to break

with Spain, the Duke made not a worfe Match with

France, and upon harjher Conditions ?

Anfwer.
* He hoped the contrary would appear

by the King's Anfwer to their Petition ; and he if-

fured them his Majefty had broken no Public Faith

in giving the faid Anivvers.*

Queft. 1 2. Did not the Duke ferve us in break-

ing the Peace zvitb Spain, out of particular Spleen
and Metiw to Count Olivares ?

Anfwer.
c There was no Caufe for him to hate

Olivares, he wis the Means to rmke his Grace

happy -,
for. ou: of his Hands, his Grace gained the

jyOve of a Nation, which before thought not fo well

of him. He is not vindictive in his Temper ; he

cavi tprgivc thofe who had no fuch natural Re-

fpcCt tQ that £oMn- ry as Olivares had. Neither

toft
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doth his Grace love that any Man (hould bean In- *«». i. Charles I.

ftrument, by ill Means, to do a good Action ; as
,**3 '

Olivares intended to do, to ferve his Mailer and

Kingdom, by indirect: Means. And he can further

prove that he is not vindictive, for he could forgive
one of our own Nation who concurred with O/i-

vares. But he thought proper to let that Bufinef3

ileep j which, if it fhould awake, would prove a

Lion to devour him who was the Author of it ;

meaning one of our own Nation who co-operated
with Olivares (o).

Queft. 1 3. Will it not be objecled, "That hitherto

the Duke /peaks of nothing but immenfe Charges^
which the Kingdom is not able to bear ; as> to the

Kin* of Denmark, 30,000 /. a Month ; to Count

Mansfield, 20,000 /. to the Low Countries, 8000 /.

to Ireland, 2600 /. a Month ; befides the backing of
the Fleet with a Supply , for which twelve of his Ma-
jesty's Ships are now in preparing ?

Anfuoer.
* Make the King chief of the War, by

a Diverfion of this Kind, and he will give a greater

Advantage to all his Allies, than by allowing

50,000 1. nay 1 00,000 1. a Month. What is it

for his Allies to fcratch with the King of Spain ;

to win a Town To-day, and to lofe it To-morrow ?

It is almoft impofiible \o hope for a-Conqueft of

this Kind, the Spanijh King being fo able by Land :

But let the King, our Sovereign, be Mafter of the

Wars elfewhere, and make a Diverfion j and let

the Enemy be compelled to fpend his Money and
Men in other Places, and our Allies in thefe Parts,

will be fuddenly and imperceivably ftrengthened
and enabled ; and, by this Kind of War, (which is

certainly meant a Naval one) you fend no Coin
out of the Land ; you fend nothing but Beef, Mut-
ton (p)y and Powder ; by which the Kingdom is

not impoveufhed, but may mak^ good Returns.'

Queft. 14. But where is the Enemy ?

An-

te) The Earl of
Briftot.

(p) The Journah ani Rujhwortb fay Mutton j but it ihovU4

feejfl father to be Pork,
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An. :. Charles I. Anfwer. * Make the Fleet ready to go out, and

1625. the King had given him Command to bid you
name the Enemy yourfelves. Put the Sword into

his Majcfty's Hands, and he will employ it to your
HonouF, and the Good of true Religion. As you
iffcie nothing that is loft, fo it will bring home ibme-
what again ; and from henceforth maintain the

War by the Perquifites thereof. Make hut once
an Entrance, it may afterwards be maintain'd with

Profit. When the Enemy is declared, you may
have Letters of Marque ; none (hall be denied.

And 1 have not been fo idle, fays his Grace, but I

(hall make Propofitions for venturing ; whither

yourfelves may go, and may have the Honey of

the Bafmefs.'
'

Laftly, The Duke told us,
* That the King com-

manded him to admonifh the AfTembly to take

Care of the Seafon and their own Health ; for, if

they loft Time, no Money could purchafe it again.
His Grace concluded with this Apology : If, in

this Relation, thro' my Weaknefs, I have injured
the King's Affairs and thofe of the State of Chri-

Jlendom, I crave your Pardon : My Intentions were

good.'

It has been thought proper to tranfcribe the

whole of this long Report from the Jourtiah of the

Lords, fince it is very incorrectly given in Rujb-
ivortb ; and many Omiflions made, not quite
confident with the Credit or Character of an
exact Collector, as any Reader may find who
will take the Trouble to compare both. We next

proceed to give the reft of the Lord Keeper's Re-

port, concerning what the Lord High Treafurer

iaid at the Conference, relating to the King's
Eftate,

TbeLoid Trea-
* TheTreafurer produced a Paper, wherein he had

foyer's Account fet: the fame down, according as his Memory and the

fb&J
**' S S E Time would permit him on the fudden. And he

divided the fame into three Parts : 1. The Eftate

the late King lsft. 2. The Eftate the King now
'

fcands
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Hands in. 3. How it will be in the future. And An# ,, chitla u
the firft of thefe he again divided into other three

'

1625.
Parts ; the late King's Debts j Anticipations; and

Engagements.'
1.

' His Debts were to the City of London,znd
fome Gentlemen, borrowed upon the Privy Seal and
Lords Bonds, 1 20,000 1. befides growing Intereft.

The Wardrobe 40,000 1. at the lead, Part where-
of is due to poor People. To the King of Den-
mark^ 75,000 1. and the Intereft ; which was bor-

rowed for the Palatinate. Arrears for Penfions,
a large Sum, but not call up. To his Houfhold, a

great Sum j which his Lordmip left to the Officers

thereof to relate to the Commons.'
4 The Anticipations made by the late King of

his Rents, before they were due, came to 50,000 1.

which was prefently bellowed on this Occafion, the

Fleet.'
* His Engagements were, for the Pay of 6000

Foot in the Low Countries ; of 10,000 Foot un-
der Count Mansfield ; and for the Rigging, Victual-

ling, and Providing this great Navy, not the like

in our Memory.'
2.

*

Concerning the State of the King, as it

now Hands, his Lordfhip divided the fame into

Debts and Disburfements, which he defrays out

of his own Coffers ; that his Father's Debts, An-

ticipations, and Engagements, lie ill upon him.

His own Debts, as Prince, come 1070,000 1. at the

leaft, it is feared 90,000 1. For Payment whereof
his Majefty hath engaged thofe Lands he then had,
and the Commiffioners Bonds. This great Occa-
fion brought his Majefty, when he was Prince,
thus into Debt ; for he then gave 20,000 1. to the

Navy, and 20,000 1. to Count Mansfield, befides

other great Gifts that Way ; whereas, before, he

owed very little, tohisLordlhip'sown Knowledge.'
1 The King's Disburfements defrayed out of his

own Coffers ; to the King of Denmark, 45,000 1.

to the Soldiers at Plymouth and Hull, 16,000 1.

for Mourning an' F neral, r 2,000 1. paid, and

1 6,qco i. t pay, Expcnces of the Queen's Enter-

tainment,
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Aa. i. Charles I. tainment of A mbaffadors in Diet and Gifts, 40,000!.

1625. advanced to the Queen, 50,000 I. to the King
and Queen of Bohemia, n,oool. to the Navy,
300,000 1. and 100,000 1. to be disburfed, viz,

40,000 1. now, and 60,000 1. at the Return.'

3.
* The King's Eftate for the future, as in

Charges of Continuance, confifted of ten Articles.

1. Of Debts unpaid, and Intereft. z. Old An-

ticipations of 50,000 1. 3. Anticipations of new,
200,000 1. taken up by himfelf, to the emptying
of all his Coffers, even of that which mould
maintain him with Bread and Drink from this Day
forward. 4. To the King of Denmark, 30,000 1.

per Menfern. 5. To Count Mansfield, 20,000 1.

6. To the Dutch, 8000 1. 7. To Ireland 2600 1.

8. The Queen's Allowance and Diet, 37,000 1.

all per Mcnfem. 9. To the King and Queen of

Bohemia, 20.000 1. per Annum. 10. Preparations

for Defence of the Realm, and feconding the Navy.'
* The Lord Treafurer alledged, That certain

Sums were omitted, becaufe they were uncertain
• and before his Time. That no Total was caft up,
becaufe he had no Auditor ; and promifed that him-

felf, or his fubordinate Officers, would be ready to

, give Satisfaction of all or any of thefe Particulars,'

The Lord Keeper having ended this long Re-

port, which was the Bufinefs of a whole Day, the

Lords exprefled their Approbation of it, and order-

ed it to be entered on their Journals.

As it hath hitherto been the Purport of thefe En-

quiries to ftate the Matters of FacT: as they hap-

pened, and leave them to the Reader's Judgment
for Reflection, fo here we {hall do the fame ; tho'

there's Room for a long Chain of Arguments on
the foregoing Report ; in which the young King
and his Minifters have, feemingly, laid themfelves,

and the Affairs of State, as naked and open, as the

Circumftances of the Times could poffibly bear :

Jiowever, it will foon be found to haye been of no

Ayailance with the Commons.
On
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On the very fame Day with the former, Aug. 9- An. 1. Charfcai.

a Report was made in that Houfe of what had been 1625.

delivered at the Conference, by the Recorder of

London, the Sollicitor General, and Mr. Pymm,
This Report was divided, as before in the Lords,
into three Heads: The King's Anfwer to their

Petition about Religion ; the Duke's Account of
the Fleet, csfV. and the Lord Treafurer's Conclu-
lion. But it is all fo lamely inferted in the Journals
of the Commons, and fuch great Hiati made in the

Recital, that it is impoflible to make any Thing of
the Matter. The laft Part of the Report was gi-
ven by Mr. Pymm ; a Name not mentioned before

in the Courfe of this Work, tho' it hath been often

met with in the latter Parliaments of King James,
as well as in this ; yet not hitherto engaged in any
Thing material enough for our Notice : But, if

this is thought any Slight to the Memory of that

great Patriot, it will be amply made up in the Se-

quel.
One Particular is mentioned in the Commons

Journal, not taken Notice of in the Lords ; which

was, That the Lord Treamrer told them,
4 That

fince their Houfe had firft taken Care of Religion,
and had received fo gracious an Anfwer to it; there-

fore they ought now, fpeedily, to think of a Sup-

ply ; not of his Majefty's Wants, but of thofe for

the Defence of the Kingdom.'
The Report as above, being delivered, Mr. May-

Hard, afterwards the famous Sergeant Maynard,
flood up and told the Houfe,

' That it was an eafy Debate in the

Matter to infeft the King of Spain ; but he did not Commons there-

like thevaft Charge now demanded, which wasnot upon *

to be fupported by the Kingdom. That he was
not for a War by Land, but by Sea

; and there not

with Letters ofMarque, but for an open War. Was
for recommending to his Majefty the Way to live

glorioufly at home, and how to be feared abroad ; by
having his Defigns better managed, and an Enemy
declared. Was againit Subfulies

in Reverfion ; but

would willingly give, if he knew how; forgiving,
he faid, was adding Spurs to the Sea-Horjes. Mo-

ved
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An. i. Charles I. ved for a general Committee to go on thefe Mat-

lizS- ters the next Day.'
On the other Hand, Mr. Mallet faid,

« That
it was not proper at this Time to Hand too much
upon Precedents. That it was plain the Houfedid
not regard them, when they tended to ftraiten the

King's Revenue : For, in the Act of Tonnage and

Poundage, which was always, fince Henry VTs.

Time, granted for Life, it is limited now but to

the 25 th of March next, contrary to former Prece-

dents. He moved for a Confideration of the Dan-

ger, which might grow by not contenting the King
in his juft Defires this Parliament.' Others moved
for a grand Committee to go upon thefe Matters

the next Morning at Eight of the Clock j which
was agreed to.

Auguji 10. Some Naturalization Bills being read,

the Chancellor of the Exchequer delivered a Mei-

fage to the Houfe from the King to this Effect :

The King's Mef-
* That his Majefty, underftanding this Houie in-

fage to haften the ' tended to enter into Confideration of divers

Supply. t
Heads, concerning the King and Common-

'
Wealth, had lent by him this Meflage ; That he

* was well pleafed with their good Intentions j

' but defired them to confider that his Affairs re-
'

quired a fpeedy Difpatch. That tho' the Seafon
' was far fpent, it was yet feafonable i and, if the
«

Plague mould begin in the Navy, the Action
* would be loft ; or, if any here mould be touch -

? ed with the S.cknefs, much Inconvenience would
' enfue by an abrupt breaking up. Therefore he
'

defired a prefent Anfwer about his Supply : It not,
* he will take Care of their Healths more than they
'

themfelves, and make as good a Shift for bis pre-
'

fent Occafions as he could : But, if they would
*- now comply, he gave them his Royal Word,
*

that in Winter, at what Time they fhould chuie,
*
they fhould meet again, and hold together till

4

they had perfected alt thofe Things for the King
* and Commgn- Wealth, which are now before
*

tJaem. To all which he promifed to give flich

« An-
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8
Anfwers, as dutiful and loyal Subjedis might exped An. i. Charles.I.

* from a gracious and religious King. Lajtly y The ,62S*

*
King defired them to conlider, That this was the

'
firji Requejl he ever made unto them.''

The Debates on this Meffage and the Supply
were this Day very long, above 30 different Mem-
bers ipeaking in them : The moft material of whole

Arguments, pro and con i we mall coiled, and give
as follows;

The Courtiers argued,
' That the Reputation D , ,

of both King and Kingdom, in point of Honour,
was at Stake. That the Preparations now making
for War, muft have their Movement from Parlia-

ment. The Confideration of the difafterous State

of the King's Royal Sifter ; and of Religion in great

Dangerabroad, which fuffered alio at home. Con-
fideration of their Confederates ; who would fall

al'under, if their King did not hold them together.
The Danger of King, Lords, and Commons, by
theSicknels, by a longer Continuance.' Sir Roger
North faid,

' That he was once againft giving any

Thing at this Time ; but had now altered his Opi-
nion by his Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer about

Religion ; alfo becaufe it was his firft Requeft : Be-

fides the Confequence of an ill parting this Parlia-

ment would be a Thing very acceptable to the

Papifts. Moved for two Fifteens to be added to

the two Subjidies.' Another faid,
* That Precev

dents were neither to be defpifed, nor adored as

Gods. That in the firft Parliament of the late

King, two Subfidies were granted and four Fifteens ;

within a Month after one Sutfidy more was given
in the fame Seflion. If all our greateft Enemies

were here they would refufe to give ; to give now,
becaufe they could not, at another Time, give to-

wards this Supply. To leave now their Fears, Jea-

loufies, and Difgufts at home, and to rely upon the

King's Promile for their next Meeting to reform

fuch Things. Thofe Diforders complained of did „

not happen in this King's Time ; that he, both in

his Father's and his own Time, had allured them
of
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An. i. charlesi.of his Defireand Refolution to reform thofe Thing*.

i6z $' Moved for a fhort Queftion, Whether we will

give at this Time, or Not.*

The Arguments />*r contra were thefe ; Sir Ro-
bert Philips faid,

' That the Point now before them,
, by the King's laft MefTage, might be reduced (hort

to this ; Either to give prefently, or elfe that, inre-

fpedt of Danger to us, he will adjourn us to fome
other Time. That the Arguments for giving were

Honour, Neceflity, and Safety ; not honourable

Actions grounded upon found Counfels. That Ne*
cefiity had been the continual Argument for Sup*
ply in all Parliaments ; but the Counfels which
had put the King, and the prefent great Defigns
into this Hazard, whoever gave them muft anfwer
it. Moved that the prefent Neceffity might be

fupplied by fome other Means, rather than by (o

dangerous a Precedent. That a Committee might
be appointed to confider of a fit Anfwer to the King,
why they could not now give; and yet to allure

him, that they would, in due Time, fupply all his

honourable and well-grounded Defigns.' Sir Fran-
ci's Seymour faid,

'
It was ftrange that the Commons

of England mould be called thither only for a Sup-

ply of 40,000 1. and it mewed the King's Necefli-

ties were great. What was become of all the Mo-*

ney raifed by the Act of Refumption of the Crown
Lands? That 140,000 1. had been alfo raifed by
Places of Honour ; Places of Juftice were fold,

and Sergeants Places } which mull come to a greater;

Sum.' Others argued for giving, fo that it might
be in a Parliamentary Manner. But Sir Thomds

Wentwortb faid,
* That he feared the preffing this

Precedent for fo fmall a Sum, was to take the Ad-

vantage of it for greater Things hereafter. Was
againft prefent giving ; but molt ready and wil-

ling to give in due Time.' Sir Heneage Finch

argued,
c That the granting of Subfidies in Rever-

iion, as the Clergy had done, was to bind and give
for our Executors, as they had for their Succef-

fors. He difliked their drawing hither j and wilh'd

they
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they might never hereafter be put upon fuch Rocks: An, tl Charles I,

Yet was for giving then, in refpect of the King's
l62 S*

Anfwer to their Petition about Religion j the ra-

ther, becaufe he had faid it was not done to draw
lis on : But to do this with great Caution, and with
a Proteftation never to do the like, upon any Ne-
ceffity hereafter.' Others again were more violent:

Mr. Rolle&id,
' That the King could not but have

Credit, without their Grant, for 40,000 1. That
if the Neceffity for Money was now fo great, this

was the Time to prefs for Redrefs of Grievances.

That Turkifl) Pirates take our Ships and Men, and

endanger our Sea-Coafts ; which were forced to

arm to defend themfelves.' The laft Speaker, on
this Side, we fhall mention, was old Sir Edward
Coke ; who began again with his Leaks, and faid,
* That two would drown any Ship. That Jolum& malum Concilium was a bottomlefs Sieve. An
Officer fhould not be Cupidus aliena Rei, parcus

face ; avarus Reipublica ; fuper omnia expertus.

Mifera Servitus eft, ubi Lex incerta aut incognita.

That in the nth of Henry III. Hubert de Burgh,
Chief Juftice, advifed the King that Magna Charta

was not to hold, becaufe the King was under Age
when that Act was made. He was Earl of Kent,
but degraded for this fome Time after. In the r 6th

of Henry III. Segrave, Chief Juftice, was fenten-

ced for giving fole Counfel to the Kingagainft the

Common-Wealth. That it was malum Con/ilium
to prefs more Subfid'es

when they had given two.
To bring them thither only for 40,000 I. And,
Lajily, offered to give ioco 1. out of his own
Eitate, rather than grant any Subfidy now.'

Thefe Reflections were aimed directly at the

Prime Minifter, and are bolder than any that fell in

this Day's Debate. The Refult of all which was,

a Refolution was agreed on,
* That a Committee of

*
the whole Houie fhould be appointed, at Eight

1 o'Clock the next Morning, to confider what
4 Return to make to his Majefty's Meflage of this

Day.'
Vol. VI. C c Auguji
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An. i.Charles i. Auguji n. Notwithstanding Yefterday's Refo-

1625. lution, we find no Mention of the Meflage in the

next Day's Proceedings ; inftead of that, the

Houfe went upon a Complaint made againft Sir

Francis Stewart, an Admiral, for differing a Pirate

to take an Englijh Ship before his Face. That the

Merchants acquainted him with this, and defired

him to go out and chace the Pirate ; who anfwer'd,
That his Commiffion was not to go on the French

TheCommons Coaft, where he conceived the Pirate was. He

Conf!deratiofof
COnfdred that he faW the Pirate b°ard the En$fl>

Grievances, and Ship, but thought they had been Fifhermen. That,
poftponetheSup-m Conclufion, tho' be was offered great Sums of
ply *

Money, or Half the Goods in the Ship, yet he re-

futed to go out.

Sir Ediuard Coke moved for a Committee to be

appointed for this ; and afterwards to acquaint the

Lords with it. Sir Francis Seymour faid,
* That the

Lord Admiral, Buckingham, had the Care of thefe

Things ; therefore the Default mull: needs be in

him or his Agents. And moved for a Committee
to confider of the Caufes thereof, and where the

Default lay.'
* Mr. Lifter mentioned the Wrongs

done to our Trade by the Dunkirkers ; and there-

fore moved that* the Committee to be appointed

might, in a general Way, confider of this, and

the Safety of all the Sea-ports.' Others agreeing in

this, a Committee of the whole Houfe was ap-

pointed to take thefe Matters into Confideiation,

and they to have Power to name a Sub- Com-
mittee.

The reft of this Day's Work was taken up with

a long Repetition of the Pardon to the Je/uits^ &£,

and of their defiring a Conference with the Lords,
in order to induce them to join in a Petition to the

King, to befeech him not to be importuned here-

after by any foreign Ambaflador, to grant any
Thing contrary to the Anfwers to their former

Petition. On which Sir Robert Philips obferved,
' That no Popijh King would, at the Inftigation of

our Ambaffadors, releafe any Perfon out of the

Inquifitien.* A Conference with the Lords, on this,

was.
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was agreed upon and held, and Sir Edward Coke An. i. Charles F,

made the Report of it to their Houfe. ,62S«

After repeating what is faid before, about ob-

taining the Pardon from the King, he told them,
* That the Lords had refolved to move the King,
never to pardon any Jefuit, or other Papijl, till

they were attainted. For their joining in the Pe-

tition, they denied it not ; but, confidering his

Majefty's gracious Anfwer to their other Petition

about Religion, and that both Houfes were to give
him Thanks for it, the Purport of this laft might
only be intimated to the King ; which the Lords

prefled them to confent to. That he had declared

the Satisfaction of that Houfe, touching the Par-

don and the Date thereof, and the Lord Conway's
Letter. Laftly, That all the Lords were molt

hearty in the Point of Religion.'
In this Manner ftood Affairs in both Houfes,

when the next Day, Auguji 12th, a Proteftation

was unanimoufly agreed upon, by the Commons,
in a Grand Committee, which was reported to the

Houfe, ordered to be entered in the Clerk s Book, and

prefented to his Majefty with all convenient Speed,

by all the Members that were of the Privy Coun-
cil, with Sir John Fullerton and Sir Robert Carr-

attending them. Immediately after this, tbeGen-
tleman-Ufher of the Black Rod came to call the

Houfe and the Speaker to come up to the Lords,
to hear a Comrniflion from the King, read to both

Houfes: Which was done accordingly.
Thus far the Journals.

— But Rujhworth proceeds Whereupon the

to tell us, That the King, perceiving the Commons Kin8 di'r°'ve»

refolved againft a Supply, without Redrefs ftr Grie- the parliam«nti

vances ; and, in their Debates, to reflect upon
fome great Perfons near himfelf, on the 12th of

Auguji^ fent to the Houfe of Peers a Comrniflion,
directed to feveral Lords, for the Diflolution of

the Parliament. And the Speaker, with the other

Houfe, being fent for, the Comrniflion was read

before them all ; and this Parliament was declared

to be diflblved.

C c 2 Thus
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1625.

The Commons
Protection. W !

404 The 'Parliamentary History
Thus the latter Seflion of this Parliament came

to an End, without any manner of Buiinefs being
concluded in it. The firit had only nine Acts

palled, all of them of no Confequence to this Hif-

tory, except the Acts for Subfidies from the Clergy
and Temporality, already mentioned ; and an

Aft, as ufual, That this Seflion of Parliament (hall

not be ended, notwithstanding the King's Alien t

to thefe and fome other Afts. The Proteftation

of the Commons, mentioned above, is not in their

Journals ; but is preferved by Rujbworth, and

fome other Hiftorians of thofe Times ; which, be-

ing fingular in its Kind,. full of loyal and dutiful

Expreffions to their Sovereign, deferves particular

No! ice at this Junfture.

E the Knights, Citizens, and Burgefles
of the Commons Houfe of Parliament,

being the reprt Tentative Body of the whole Com-
mons of this Realm, abundantly comforted in his

Majefty's late gracious Anfwer touching Religion,
and his Meflage lor the Care of our Health, do

folemnly protell and vow before God and the

World, with one Heart and Voice, that we are

all relblved, and do hereby declare, that we will

ever continue moil loyal and obedient Subjects to

our molt gracious Sovereign Lord King Charles ;

and that we will be ready, in convenient Time,
and in a Parliamentary Way, freely and duti-

fully to do our utmoft Endeavours, to difcover

and reform the Abufes and Grievances of the

Realm and State; and in like fort to afford all

neceflary Supply to his molt Excellent Majefty,

upon hispreient, and all other his juft Occafions

and Defigns ; molt humbly befeeching our faid

dear and dread Sovereign, in his princely Wifdom
andGoodnefs, to reft aiTured of the true and hearty
Affections of his poor Commons, and to efteem

the fame to be (as we conceive it h indeed) the

greateft worldly Reputation and Security that a

juft King can have ; and to account all iuch as

Slanderers of the Peoples A ffeftions, and Ene-
mies
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e mies to the Common- Wealth, that fhall dare to An. i. Chariest.

*
fay the contrary/

' '

: lb25 '

It is plain that the Antipathy the Commons had
then taken againft the Prime Minifter, was the

Occafion of their Slacknefs in granting Supplies,
tho' Things were not yet come to that Mature-
nefs as to exhibit Articles againft him. The An-
fvvers he had given to the Objections, about his

Conduct of the Fleet, were, no doubt, fatisfa&ory
to fome ; but, we are told, there were others in the

Lower Houfe, who were his fecret and clofe Ene-
mies ; and could, at any Time, conjure up, under

the Name of Religion and Grievances, Quarrels,
which they even managed to the Diflblution of
the Parliament itfelf (q).

But, whoever had the Management of theRe^^ t̂ erim

Helm of Government at this Time, it is certain on.

they fteered very ill. The King, when Prince,

may be faid to have ferved an Apprenticefhip to

Parliaments (r) ; and, by his conftant Attendance

there, in his Father'sTime, where he often did good
Offices- between the King and them, muft have

acquired an entire Knowledge of thofe auguft Af-
femblies. How he came to take fuch Meafures, as

thefe and other fucceeding ones, at the very Begin-

ning of
Jiis Reign, is a Secret not yet unfolded in

Hiftory. The Favourite muft be the Caufe ;

who, to fave himfelf, precipitated his Prince to

take fuch Courfes as might have ended in the Ruin
of them both at that Time ; but, no doubt, gave a

great Handle to the fecret Enemies of the Church
and Monarchy, to lay their Schemes for the entire

Deftruclion of thofe antient Pillars of the Englijh

Qonftitution.
The Parliament being diflblved, the King car- The King Pur.

ried on his Schemes of War, and refolved the Fleet fues hisDefigns

fhould put out to Sea; notwithstanding he wanted forWar »

Money to fupport it. The Houfe of Jujlria, at

C c 3 that

•

(q) Franklyn*sAnnah. P, iij.

(t) See before, P. 351.
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An; i. Charles i. that Time, inverted both with the Imperial and

l6z S«
Spanijh Diadems, was the Object this War was
levelled at. He enters into a ftrict Alliance with

the States of the United Provinces againft them ; and

actually fent out a Fleet of 80 Sail, with ten Regi-
ments on board, in an Expedition againft Cadiz.

The ill Succefs of that Enterprize is attributed to

the Soldiers getting drunk with fweet Wines, and to

an infectious Diftemper which fpread amongft them,
and carried off great Part of the Fleet. However
it was, the Commanders of this Expedition brought
home no Laurels with them ; but returned, in-

glorious, about the Middle of November this Year ;

as is more particularly related by our general His-

torians.

Whilft this Enterprize was carrying on abroad,

the King fet about performing his Promife made
And iflues a Pro- to Parliament, on Religious Affairs. A Proclama-

ciamationagainfl tion was illued out for calling home all the Children
Recufants. Qf pgpjjf, Recufants, fent out for foreign Education,

or otherwife. Likewife all Englijh, Scotch and Irijh

Soldiers, who had entered into the Service of the

Emperor and King of Spain, were recalled. The
Archbifhops of both Provinces were required to

proceed ftrictly againft all Popifl) Recufants in their

Diftricts, by Excommunications and other Cen-

fures of the Church ; and, by another Proclamation,

they were commanded not to ftir above five Miles

from their own Homes, and were alfo effectually

difarmed. But thefe Sugar-Plumbs did not ferve to

iweeten other Courfes, which the King and the

Mmiftry thought fit to take at the fame Time.
The Difiblution of the Parliament having pre-

vented any Hopes of a Supply from that Quarter,

and the TreaCury wanting Money to defray the

extraordinary Charge of Fleets and Armies; the

Minifter fell upon another Way of railing Supplies,

not unprecedented, yet never done but when fome

.unfortunate Difference happen'd between King
and Parliament. Accordingly Letters were direct-

ed to the Lord Lieutenants of the feveral Coun-

ties, for borrowing fo much Money from People
able
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able to lend, as might difcharge the prefent Occa- An « *« Charl« h
iions. The Tenor of which Letters were as fol- l625 '

lows :

Right Trufty and Well- beloved, QV.

/¥ hath been
Jo ufual a Ihingfor Kings and Princes Letters from the

of this Reafm, to make Ufe of their Subjects good Council for rai-

Ajfeclions, by borrowing fome fuch competent Sums^^gJ*
of Money of Perfons able to lend, as might Jupply

way °

thofe prefent Occafions for public Service, which can-

not attend that Length of Time wherein it can be

raifed by Contribution by the Generality of our Sub-,

jecls. As we have not only prefent Occafion to make
the tike Trial, by borrowing from fome private Gen-
tlemen and others, but alfo of your Sincerity and En<-

deavours in furtherance of the Service : That is to

fay, in taking fome Courfe, either out of your own

Knowledge and Experience, or by any other Means
or Injlruments which you like befl, to make Collection

of as many Perfons Names within the County where-

in you are Lieutenant, as may be of Ability tofurnifh
us withfeveral Sums at this Time ; and thereupon to

return in a Book, both the Names of the Perfons, their

Dwellings, and what Sums you think they may fpare,

that we may thereupon direct our Privy- Seals unto

them, according to the Form of this inchfed.
And for your further Inflruclion in this Cafe, on

whofe Trufl zve do fo much repofe, we wifh you to ad-

vife herein with your Deputy Lieutenants, as thofefrom
whom we have fpecial Caufe to promtfe ourfehes all

good Offices of Duty and Affeclion. To which we
mufl add thus much further, That we do not intend

at this Time to deal with any Nobleman ; neither are

you to deal with any of the Clergy\ becaufe we have

referved that Direclion to the Metropolitans of the

feveral Provinces, to proceed only with fome fpecial

Perfons, that are known to be Men of Wealth and

Ability, and not meerly fubfifling upon thofe Livings,

which, in mofl Places, are far inferior to that Main-
tenance we could wifh them. By which Courfe and

Confideration of ours, tho' you may perceive how much
we
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An. i.Charksl. we defire to procure this Loan without Inconvenience

l625 '

to any, which is only intended for the Service of the

Public, yet muft wt affureyou, that we had no greater

Cau/e at any lime than now, to make Ufe of your In-

tegrity and Indujiry, in refpecl of your Eleclion of
the Lenders, and of your confiant Demonfiration-,
both of Diligence and Ajfeclion to the Service. Ha-

ving now delivered unto you as much as for the pre-

fent can be expecled from us, we will refer you for

any further Direclion unto our Privy Council, as

hereafter Occafion jhall require. To whom our Plea-

fure is, you do return your Certificates, in Manner
and Form as is aforefaid, at the moji within twenty

Days after the Receipt of thefe our Letters. Given

at, &c

The Comptroller of the King's Houihold, by
the Council's Order, iilued forth Letters in the

King's Name, under the 'Privy- Seal, to the feveral

Perfons returned for the Loan of Money, in Form-
as folio weth :

Trufty and Well -beloved, &c.

TJAving obferved, in the Precedents and Cufioms of
* * former Times , that all the K'ngs and Queens

of this Realm, upon extraordinary Occafions, have

ufed either to refort to thofe Contributions, which arife

from the Generality ofSubjecls, or to the private Helps
of form well- affetied in particular, by way of Loan:
In the former cfivhich Courfes, as we have no Doubt

of the Love and Ajfeclion of our People, ivhcn they

jhall again affemble in Parliament ; fo, for the pre-

fent, ive are enforced to proceed in the latter Courje,

for fupply ff fome Portions of Treafure for divers pu-
blic Services ; which, ivitbout manifold Inconveniences

to us and our Kingdom, cannot be deferred. And

therefore, this being the firft Time that we have re-

quired any Thing in this Kind, ive doubt not but we
JJjall receive juch a Teflimony. of your good Ajfeclion

fom you, amongjl other of our Sub)eels, and that

with fuch Alacrity and
Readine/s,

as may make the

fame
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fame fo much the more acceptable ; efpecially feeing we An. i. Charles L

require but that Sum, which few Men would deny a l6z5'

Friend, and have a Mind refolved to expofe all

our earthly Fortune for Prefervation of the general.
The Sum which we require of you by thefe Prefents
is ; which we do promife in the

Name of us, our Heirs and Succejfors, to repay to youy

or your A/jigns, within eighteen Months after the

Payment thereof unto the Collector. The Perfon whom
we have appointed to collecl it, is —— ;

to whofe Hands we do require you to fend it within

twelve Days after you have received this Privy- Seal ;

which, together with the Collector's Acquittance, Jhall
be fufficient Warrant unto the Officers of our Re-

ceipt, for the Repayment thereof at the Ttme limited.

Given at, &c.

Purfuant to this Privy- Seal, the Monies required
were generally according to the Proportion fol-

lowing, viz.

For the Weft-Riding of Tori/hire.

Sir Thomas Wentworth, 20 1. Sir Francis Fuijamb,
20 1. Sir John Jackfon, 20 1. Sir Edward Osborne,

30 1. Godfrey Copley, Efq: 15 1 Sir Ralph Hans-

by 15 1. Robert Partington, Efq; 10 1. StephenBright,

Efq; iol. George Weftby, Efq; 10 1. Sir John Ramf-
den, 15 1. John Arm-itage, Efq; 15 1. John Wefl,

Efq; 10 1. John Kaye, Efq; 13 1. 10 s. Sir Henry
Saville, 30 1. Sir John Saville, 15 1. Philip Hun-

gate, Efq; 15 1. Widow Armitage, 10 1. Urfula

Wentivortb, 10 1. &c.'

The Colle&ors of this Loan were appointed to

pay into the Exchequer the Sums received ;
and aIfo

fwe:1

c

ng

"

he Qg.
to return the Names of fuch as difcovered a Difpo- fign $

fition to delay, or excufe, the Payment of the Sums

impofed upon them.

Notwithftanding thefe Loans were induftrioufly

collected in all Parts of the Kingdom, yet they did

not anfwer the prefling Neceflities of [he State:

And
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Anc* much Difcontent arifing from this Way of

1625. raifing Money, as well as the unfuccefsful Voyage
•to Cadiz, the King refolved to fummon another

The King calls a Parliament to meet in February, which was frill the
new Parliament, firft Year of his Reign As we have hitherto

given the State of the Peerage, at the Beginning of

every new Keign, we (hall now do the fame ; by
exhibiting a Lift of all the Peers fummoned to the

firft Parliament of this King ; for the fecond is not
entered in Dugdale's Summons to Parliament.

State of the Peer-

age at this Time.
HE King to his dearly beloved Coufin,
George Duke of Buckingham, Lord high

Admiral of England, &c.

William Marquis of Win- William Earl of Exeter.

chejler.

Thomas Earl of Arundel

and Surry, Earl Mar-
fhall of England.

Henry Earl of Northum-
berland.

John E. of Shrewsbury,

Henry E. of Kent.

William E. of Derby.
Edward E. of Worcejler,
Lord Keeper of the

Privy-Seal.
Francis E. of Rutland.

Francis E. 0$Cumberland.

Robert E. of Sufex.

Henry E. of Huntingdon.
Edward E. of Bath.

Edward E. of Bedford.
William E. of Pembroke.

William E. of Hertford.
Robert E. of EJJex.

Theopbilus E . of Lincoln.

Char'ies E.of Nottingham.
Thomas E. of S ffblk.

Edward E. ot Do> let.

William £. of Salisbury.

Philip E. of Montgomery.

John E. of Bridgewater.
William E. of Northamp-

ton.

Robert E. ofLeice/ler.

Robert E. of Warwick.
William E. of Devonjlnre.

John E. of Holdernefs.

James E. of Carhjle..

William E. of Denbigh.

John E. of Brijlol.

Cbrijl. E. of Anglefea.
Robert E. of Somerja.

Henry E. of Holland.

Oliver E. of Bolingbroke.

John E. of Clare.

Francis E. of Wejlmore-
land.

Anthony Vifcount Mon-

tagu.
William Vifc. Wallinford.

John Vifc. Purbeck.

William Vifc. Mansfield.

Henry Vifc. Mandeville,
Lord Prefident of the

Council.

Franch
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Francis Vifc. St Alban (s).

Thomas Vifc.
Colchejier.

Henry Vifc. Rochford.
Thomas Vifc. Andover.

Richard Vifc. Tunbridge.

WilliamVifc.Say&Seale.

Henry Nevile Lord Ber-

gavenny.
Mervin TuchetL . Audky .

Edward L. Zjztf£.

GW. L. Berkley'of Berkley.
Robert L. Willoughby of

Hen.WeJlh.DelaWar.
Henry Parker L. Morley

and Monteagle.
Richard L. Dacres.

Emanuel L. Scrape.

EdwardSutton h.Dudley.
Edward L. Stourton.

Henry L. Herbert^ eldeft

Son to Edward E.

of Worcejler.

John L. AzraVand M^y-
mll,

Edward Vaux L. i&r-
rowden.

Ihomas L. Windfcr.
Thomas L. Wentworth.

John L. Mordaunt.
Thomas L. Cromwell.

William L. isa/v.

P#/# L. Wharton.

Edmund. L. Sheffield.

William L. P<7£^.

£W/<?y L. AW;.
Theophilus Howard L.

Walden, eldeft Son to

the E. of $«/*/*.

LAND. 411
Edward L. Wotton. An. 1. Charles I*

Pnzwm L. jRa^//. 16*5.

//my L. G;vy of GV%.
William L. P#r*.

i&«ry L. Danvers.
Robert L. Spencer.
Edward L. Denny
Charles L. Stanhope of

Harrington.

George L. Carew.
Thomas L. Arundel of
Wardour.

John L. Tenham.

Philip L. Stanhope of

Shelford.
Edward L. Noel.

Fulk L. Brooke.

Edward L. Montagu.
Robert L. tartfy.

John L.St. John of &?-

fing.

WilliamL.GreyofWerktc
Francis L. Deyncourt.

James L. Z^ of Z<y»
Lord High Treafurer

of England.
Rich. L. Roberts of Truro,

Ed. L. Conway of Ragley.

Horace L. /^r* of Tilbury,

In all.

Duke 1

Marquis —— x

Earls —.— 37
Viicounts -'— 1 1

Barons ——
47

97
Dr.

(0 By the Sentence pafs'd upon this Peer, (fee Vol. V. p. 420,)
he was difabled from ever fitting in Parliament; tod t" 'he was,

afterwards pardonei. by King Jama, yet he was not fummuned du-

ring that King's Reign,
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An. t. Charles!. Dr. John Williams, Lord Keeper of the Great

1625. Seal, and Bifliop of Lincoln* had fallen under the

Difpleafure of the Duke of Buckingham, who pre-
vailed upon hts Majefty to take the Seal from him,
and give it to Sir Thomas Coventry.—-This is necef-

fary to pre mile, becaufe the Reader ought to under-

Hand who it was that fpoke in that Character in

the enfuing Parliament (t).

On Monday, February 6tb, the Parliament met

KlWeJlminjler ; when, the King being feated on his

Throne, the Lords in their Robes, and the Com-
mons below the Bar. his Majefty , in a very fhort

Speech, told them, That he had directed the Lord

Keeper to iignify his Pleafure to both the Houfes.

The Lord Keeper's Speech.

My Lords, and you the Knights, Citizens, and

BurgeJJ'es of the Houfe of Commons,

?s

e

s

I,0

e

r

e

d

ch
KeeP " ' V OU are here affembled, by his Majefty's

feec .
t j Writs and Royal Authority, to hold a
' new Parliament, the General, Antient, and
' Powerful Council of this Renowned Kingdom ;

*
whereof, if we confider aright, and think of that

* incomparable Diftance between the Supreme
'
Height and Majefty of a Mighty Monarch, and

' the fubmiffive Awe and Lowlinels of a loyal
'

Subject, we cannot but receive exceeding Com-
* fort and Contentment in the Frame and Confti-
* tution of this higheft Court ; wherein not only
* the Prelates, Nobles, and Grandees, but the
* Commons of all Degrees have their Part ; and
1 wherein that high Majefty doth defcend to
c admit, or rather to invite the humbleit of
* his Subjects to Conference and Counfel with

'him, of the great, weighty, and difficult Af-

?-tfairs of the King and Kingdom ; a Benefit and
' Favour whereof we cannot be too fenfible and
f thankful j for lure I am, that all good- Hearts

' would

(t) We are told in Hackees Life of Bijbop Willian;, that obc

Reafon of the Bifhop's Fall wjs, his Advifing the King againft the

PifTolution of his firft Parliament,
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would be both fenfible and forrowful, if we did An. i. Chirks I.

v/anr it ; and therefore it behoveth all, with uni- 1625.

ted Hearts, and Minds free from Diftradion and

Diverfion, to fix. their Thoughts upon Counfels

and Confutations worthy of fuch an Affembly,

remembering, That in it is prefented the Majelty
and Greatnefs, the Authority and Power, the

VVifdom and Knowledge of this great and fa-

mous Nation ; and it behoveth us to magnify
and bleis God, that hath put the Power ot af-

fembling Parliaments in the Hands of him, the'

Virtue [inherent'] of whofe Perfon doth ftrive

with the Greatneis of his Princely Lineage and

Defcent, whether he fhould be accounted Major
or Mehor, a greater King, or a better Man;
and of whom you have had fo much Trial and

Experience, that he doth as affectionately love,

as- he doth exactly know and underftand the true

Ule of Parliaments ; witnefs his daily and unwea-
ried Accels to this Houfe, before his Accefs to

the Crown ; his gracious Readinefs to all Confe-

rences of Importance ; his frequent and effectual

Interceffion to his Bleffed Father of never-dying

Memory, for the Good of the Kingdom, with

fo happy Succefs, that both this and future Ge-
nerations {hall feel it, and have caufe to rejoice

at the Succefs ot his Majefty's Interceffion. And
when the Royal Diadem defcended upon himfelf,

prefently, in the midft of his Tears and Sighs for

the Departure of his mod Dear and Royal Fa-

ther, in the very firft Confultation with his Privy

Council, was refolved to meet his People in Par-

liament : And no fooner did the heavy Hand of

thatdeftrcying Angel forbear thole deadly Strokes,

which, for fome Time, did make this Place in-

acceflible, but his Majefty prelerjtly refolved to

recall it, and hath now brought you together,

and in a happy Time, I truft, to treat and con-

fult, with uniform Defires and united Affections,

of thole Things that concern the general Good.
* And now being thus affembled, his .Jvljefty

hath commanded me to let you know, That his
4 Love
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Love and Affection to the Public, moved him to

call this Parliament ; and looking into the Danger
and the fpreading of that late Mortality, and

weighing the Multitude of his Majefty's preffing
Occafions and urgent Affairs of State, born at

home and abroad, much importing the Safety
and State of this Kingdom ; the fame Affection

that moved him to call it doth forbid him to pro-

long the fitting of this Parliament : And there-

fore his Majefty refolving to confine this Meet-

ing to a ihort Time, hath confined me to a fhort

Errand; and that is, That as a Thing molt a-

greeable to the Kingly Office, to the Example
of the beft Times, and to the Frame of modern

Affair?, his Majefty hath called you together to

confult and advife of provident and good Laws,
profitable for the Public, and fitting for the pre-
fent Times and Actions ; for upon fuch depends
the Affurance of Religion and of Juftice, which
are the fureft Pillars and Buttreffes of good Go-
vernment in a Kingdom : For his Majefty doth

confider, that the Royal Throne, on which God,
out of his Mercy to us, hath fet him, is the Foun-
tain of all Juftice, and that good Laws are the

Streams and Rills by which the Benefit and Ufe of

this Fountain is difperfed tohis People; and it is his

Majefty's Care and Study, that his People may fee,

with Comfort and Joy of Heart, that this Foun-
tain is not dry ; but they and their Pofterity may reft

allured and confident in his Time, to receive as

ample Benefit from this Fountain, by his Maje-
jefty's Mercy and Juftice, as ever Subjects did in

the Time of the moft eminent Princes, amongft
his Noble Progenitors ; wherein, as his Majefty
fhews himfelf moft fenfible of the Good of the

Public, fo were it an Injury to this great and ho-

nourable / flernbly, if it mould be but doubted,

that they fhall not be as fenfible of any thing
that may add to his Majefty's Honour ; which
cannot but receive a high Degree of Love and

Affection, if his Majefty, fucceeding fo many
' Re-
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Religious, Wife, and Renowned Princes, mould An , j.charksl.

begin his Reign with fome Additions unto thofe 1615.

good Laws which their happy and glorious Times
have afforded. And this his Majefty hath caufed

me to defire at this Time,efpecially, above others;
for his Majefty having, at his Royal Coronation,

lately folemnized the facred Rites of that blefled

Marriage between his People and him ; and there-

in, by a moil holy Oath, vowed the Protection

of the Laws and Maintenance of Peace, both

to Church and People ; no Time can be fo fit for

his Majefty to advife and conlult at large with
his People, as at this prefent Time, wherein fo

lately his Majefty hath vowed Protection to his

People, and they have protefted their Allegiance
and Service to him.
' This is the Sum of that Charge which I have

received from his Majefty to deliver unto you ;

wherein you fee his Majefty's Intent to the

Public : And therefore his Defire is, That, accor-

ding to that Conveniency of Time which his

Affairs may afford, you will apply yourfelves to

difpatch the Bufinefs of this Parliament.

The Wednefday following the Commons prefent- sir Heneage

ed Sir Heneage Fincb^ Knt. Sergeant at Law, and£
inc

£
elefted

Recorder of London^ for their Speaker ; who hav-
pea er*

ing made the accuftomed Excufes, and acknow-

ledged his Majefty's Approbation, made this Speech.

' OINCE it hath pleafed your Majefty not to His Oration to

4 13 admit my humble Excufe, but, by y ur theThrone*

'

Royal Approbation, to crown this Election ; af-
*

ter my Heart and Hands firft lifted up to God, that
' hath thus inclined your Royal Heart, I do render
'
my humbleft Thanks to your Majefty, who are

'
pleafed to caft fo gracious an Eye upon fo mean a

*
Subject j and to defcend fo low as, in a Service of

'
rhis Importance, to take me into your Princely

'
Thoughts. And fince we all ftand for Hundreds

* and Thoufands, for Figures and Cyphers, as your
*
Majefty, the Supreme and Sovereign Auditor,

« mall
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fhall pleafe to place and value us, and, like Coin
to pais, are made current by your Royal Stamp
and Impreflion only, I {hall neither difable nor
undervalue myfclf, but with a faithful and chear-

ful Heart, apply myielf with the beft of my
Strength and Abilities, to the Performance of
this weighty and public Charge ; wherein, as I do,
and fhall to the End, moft humbly defire your
gracious Acceptance of my good Intentions and

Endeavours, io I could not but gather fome Con-
fidence to myfelf, that your Majefty will look fa-

vourably upon the Works of your own Hands.

And, in Truth, befides this Particular, thefe pub-
lic Things which are obvious to every Under-

standing, are fo many Arguments of Comfort
and Encouragement; when I contemplate and
take a View of thofe ineftimable Blefiings, which,

by the Goodnefs of God, we do enjoy under

your Majefty's moft pious and prudent Govern-
ment.
'

If we behold the Frame and the Face of the

Government jn general, we live under a Mo-
narchy; the beft of Governments, the neareft

Refemblance unto the Divine Majefty which the

Earth affordr, the moft agreeable to Nature, and

that in which other States and Republicks do eafily

fall and reverfe into the Ocean, and are naturally
diflblved as into their primam Materiam. The
Laws by which we are governed, are above any
Value my Words can fet upon them ; Time hath

refined and approved them ; they are equal at leaft

to any Laws Human, and fo curioufly framed and

fitted, that as we live under a temperate Climate,
fo the Laws are temperate ; yielding a due Ob-
fervance to the Prerogative Royal, and yet pre-

ferving the Right and Liberty of the Subject;
that which Tacitus faith of two of the beft Em-
perors, Res olm infocialnles mifcuerunt, Imperium
& Libertas: And fo far is this from the leaft Di-

minution of Sovereigns, that, in this, your Maje-

fty is truly ftiled Paler Patria, and the greateft

King in the World, that is King of fuch and fo
.

many
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*
many free-born Subjects, whofe Perfons you have An. i. Charles I.

* not only Power over, but, which is above the * 62 S«
'

greateft of Kings, to command their Hearts.
'If Time or Corruption of Manners breed any
* Mifts or Grievance, or difcover any Defect in
* the Law, they are foon reformed by Parliament,
* the greateft Court of Juftice, and the greateft
* Council of the Kingdom, to which all other
*
Courts and Councils are fubordinate. Here your

*
Royal Perfon ftill inthroned in the State of Ma-

*
jefty, attended by a Reverend and Learned Pre-

*
lacy, a great and full Nobility inthroned, like Stars

*
in the Firmament, fome of a greater fome ofa lefler

*
Magnitude, full of Light and Beauty, and acknow-

'
ledgifig to whom they owe their Luftre ; and by a

* choiceNumber ofworthyKnightsand Gentlemen,
'

that reprefentthe whole Body of your Commons.
' But to leave Generals : We live not under a Mo-
c
narchy only, the beft of Governments, and un-

' der a Government the beft of Monarchies ; but

under a King the beft of Monarchs, your Royal
'

Perfon, and thofe eminent Graces and Virtues
" which are inherent in your Perfon, (in whom
* Greatnefs and Goodnefs contend for Superiority)
'

it were Prefumption in me to touch, tho' with
' never fo good a Meaning; they will not be
* bounded within the narrow Compafs of my Dif-
* courfe : And fuch Pictures of fuch a King are
' not to be made in Limning, but for public
'
Things and Actions which the leaft Eye may fee

* and difcern; and in them, obliquely and by Re-
*

flection, chearfully and with Comfort behold your
'

Perfon. What Age fhall not record and eternize
*

your Princely Magnanimities in that heroic Ac-
'

tion or venturous Journey into Spain, or hazard-
*

ing your Perfon to preferve the Kingdom ? Fa-
' thers will tell it to their Children in Succeffion ;

*

After-ages will then think it a Fable. Your
'

Piety to the Memory of your dear Father, in
'

following and bedewing his Herfe with your
*
Tears, is full in every Man's Memory. The

« Public Humiliation when God's Hand lay heavy
Vol. VI. D d *

upor*
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An. i. chafes I. ' Upon us, and the late Public Thanksgiving to

1 2S ' '
Almighty God for removing his Hand, both com-

* manded and performed in Perfon by your Maje-
'

fty, is a Work in Piety not to be forgotten ; and
* I truft the Lord will remember them, and re-
* ward them with Mercy and Blefling to your Ma-
*
jefty and the whole Kingdom. Your Love to

*
Juftice, and your Care in the Ad minift ration of

«
Juftice, we all behold with Comfort, and re-

*

joice to fee it ; the great Courts of Juftice from
* the highelt to the lowed furnifhed with Judges
1 of that Wifdom and Gravity, Learning and In-
e

tegrity. The Thrones of Kings are eftablifhed

*
by Juftice; and may it eftablifh, and I

'

doubt
' not but it will eftablifh the Throne of your
1

Alajefty in your Perfon, and in your Royal Line,
* to the End of Time. But above all, and indeed
1

it is above all, as far as Heaven isdiftant from the
1

Earth, your Care and Zeal for the Advancement
' of God's true Religion and Worfhip, are clearly
4 and fully expreft, and do appear both in your Per-
'

fon, snd by your public Ads and Edicls. It is

* true that it is faid of Princes, £htod faHunt pree-

\ cipiunt ; of your Majefty both are true, and a
'

Proportion made convertible. We have receiv-
* ed a molt gracious Anfwer from your Majefty
« to all our late Petitions concerning Religion, fe-
< conded with a public Declaration under the Great

..* Seal, and enrolled in all the Courts of Juftice,
* for your Royal Pleaiure and Direction to awaken
y and put Life into thefe Laws by a careful Exe-
*
cution, with Provifion that the Penalties be not

1 converted to your private Coffers ; and yet the
s Coffers of the Kings are not private Coffers,
*

but, by your exprefs Direction, let apart to public
* Ufes, luch as concern the immediate Defence of
4 the Kingdom, wherein we all have our Share
« and Intereft. Your Royal Proclamation hath
* commanded thofe Romi/h P;:s/fc and Jefuits to
* Banifhment ; thofe Incen diaries that infect the

* State of this Church and Common-Wealth.
* Their very Entrance into this Kingdom is, by a

'

juit
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juft and provident Law, madeTreafon; their An. i. Charles I.

Aims being in Truth fhow fpecious foever their l62 S«

Pretences be) nothing elfe but to plot and con-
trive Treafbn againft the State, and to feduce

your natural-born Subjects from their true Obe-
dience, nourifhing in their Pofterities Factions

and Seditions : Witnefs thofe many Treafons and

Confpiracies againft the Perfon of that glorious

Lady, whofe Memory will never diej and that

horrible matchiefs Confpiracy, the Powder-Trea-

fon, the Mafter- Piece of the Devil. But God
that preferved her and your Royal Father againft
all their treacherous Confpiracies, and hath given

you a Heart to honour him, will honour and pre-
serve you: Religion will more truly keep your
Kingdoms, than the Seas do compafs them : It

is the Joy of Heart to your Majefty's loyal and

well-affedled Subjects, and will ever be the Ho-
nour of your Regal Diadem, and the Crown of

your Crown. The Spanijh Invafion in 1588, I

hope will ever be remembred in England, with

thankful Acknowledgment to God for fo great a

Deliverance: And I aflure myfelf it is remem-
bred in Spain, but with another Mind, a Mind
of Revenge ; they are tooconftant to their Coun-

fels, to acquit their Refolutions and Purpofes that

drew on that Attempt. It was long before dis-

covered, and fince printed, not without their

Liking, That they affect an Univerfal Monar-

chy. Videor mihi videre (faith Lipfius of their

State) Solem orientem ab Occidente ; a Monfter

in Nature. And one of their own, fpeakingof
the two great Lights which God had placed in

the Firmament, makes the Pope Luminare ma-

jus prefidens Urbi& Orbi> and the King of Spain,

Luminare minus ut fubdetur Urbi & dominetur

per totum Orbem: A great Flattery, and a bold

and impudent Ulufion. But I truft, as God hath

put it into the Heart of your bleffed Father, by
the matchiefs Book of his, written to all Chriftian

Monarchs and Princes (a Work by which he

railed a Monument to himfelf more lading than

D d %
*
Marble)
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Marble) to denounce War to that Adverfary of

God and Kings, the Pope
-

9 fo he hath fet your
facred Majefty upon the Throne of your Father,

to do as many Things worthy to be written, as

he had written Things worthy to be read j a-

mongft them to reftrain that unlimited Pride and

boundlefs Ambition of Spain, to reduce it to their

proper Current and Channel ; who, under the

Title of Catholic King, makes his Pretence to

moreCountries and Kingdoms than hisown ; and,

by colour of difguifed Treaties, he invades the Pa-

latinate, and difpofiefleth the incomparable Lady
your -Royal Sifter, and the Children of this King-
dom, of their Right and their antient Patrimony
and Inheritance, to the Difcomfort and Difho-

nour of this great and glorious Nation. God in

his Mercy foon repair this Breach by your Royal
Head ; and, I affure myfelf, the Hearts, the

Hands, and the Purfes of all good Subjects will

hyAmen.
' But I may weary your Majefty, and lofe my-
felf, and forget for whom I am Speaker. Cuftom

gives me the Privilege, as an humble Suitor on
the Behalf of the Houfe, to prefent their few
Petitions unto your Majefty.
1.

* The firlt, That, for our better attending this

public and important Service, ourfelves and our

neceflary Attendance may, with your Majefty's
tender Allowance, be free, both in our Perfons

and Goods, from Arrefts and Troubles, according
to our antient Privileges.
2.

c The next, That fince, for the preparing
and drawing to Conclufion fuch Proportions as

mall be handled in the Houfe, Debate and Dif*

pute will be r.eceffary ; and by Variety of Opi-
nions, Truth is oftentimes heft difcern'd ; your

Majefty will likewife, according to your antient

Ui'age and Privilege, vouchfafe us Liberty and

Freedom of Speech, from which, I affure myfelf,

Duty and Loyalty to your Majefty will never be

levered.

3. That
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3.
* That when Occafions of Moment fhall re- An. i.Charfoi.

'
quire, your Majefty, upon our humble Suit, and *&*$'

* at fuch Times as may beft fort with your Occa-
'

fions, will vouchfafe us Accefs to your Royal
x Perfon.

4.
' That the Proceedings of the Houfe may re-

*
ceive a favourable Interpretation at your gracious

*
Hands, and be free from Mifconftruclions.'

The firft Thing the Commons went upon, was
to appoint a grand Committee for Privileges and

Elections : To fix a Day and Place for receiving
the Communion j and to nominate a Preacher.

Every Member of the Houfe was to take the Sacra- •

ment at St. Margaret's Church, JVe/iminJier, on

Sunday Sevennight : To bring his Name, and the

Place for which he ferves, and to deliver it to fome
Gentlemen appointed for that Purpofe. After that

A
}

1

J»
Members

t>- i\/r -u rr r /1.1 of the Commons
Time no Man was to come into the Houfe, till he rece iVe the Sa-

had firft received the Communion in the Prefencecrarcent.

of fome of this Committee.
This religious Precaution had been taken at the

Beginning of fome late Parliaments, defigned, no

doubt, for the Detection of concealed Papifts j ima-

gining, that tho' they might take the Oath of Al-

legiance and Supremacy, againft their Confciences,

yet they would not be fo wicked as to crown their

Hypocrify with receiving the Sacrament. But, as

none refufed, fo we may charitably fuppofe there

were no concealed Papi/is in that Houfe.

Feb. 10. This Day, after fome Bufinefs of fmall

Moment was done, the Chancellor of the Exche-

quer delivered a MefTage from the King to the Com-
mons, to this Effect :

* That his Majefty, taking Notice of an Order The King's
4

they had made, to fend out new Writs uponMeffage<
£
ncer»*

« double Returns, defires to acquaint, them alfo,£
s
ke

s

;

r Edward

* That Sir Edivatd Coke, being Sheriff of Bucking-
'
hamfmre, was returned one of the Knights of the

' Shire for Norfolk, contrary to the Tenor of the
* Writ : Therefore he hoped the Houfe would do

D d 3
' bim
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c him that Right as to fend out a new Writ for that
,6»5. <

County.'
In order to underftand the Meaning of this Mef-

fage better, it is neceffary to look into the Hiftories

of thefe Times for a further Explanation. It is

faid, That, todifqualify fome Gentlemen, who had

been zealous in their Oppolition to the Court in the

laft Parliament, from ferving in this, the King had
•

pricked them as Sheriffs of Counties for the Year

enfuing. Amongft the reft old Sir Edward Coke%
who had fo vigoroufly diftinguifhed himfelf againft
the Minifter and his Meafures, was nominated as

above. This great Lawyer demurred to the Oath
of a Sheriff, and infilled that one Part of it, which
was to dejlroy and eradicate all Herefies, commonly
called Lollardies, ivas not to be taken. This pro-
duced an Order of Council, wherein that Claufe

was left out of the Oath, and eftablifhed to conti-

nue fo for the future: However, Sir Edward got
himfelf returned, as Knight of the Shire, for another

County ; and this was the Occafion of the King's

Meflage, and the Debates in the Houfe of Com-
mons which enfued upon it. Tho' all that the

Houfe did this Day, in relation to the Meflage, was
to refer it to the Committee of Privileges and Elec-

tions, to report their Opinions of the Law in thefe

Cafes, and the Ufage of Parliament, and to be the'

firfr. heard.

After this Sir Benjamin Rudyard got up, and mo-

Motion a* to
vec* l^e H°u fe on account of Religion,

* Where-
fcandalous Mini- of, he laid, the King had given ample Teflimo-
£?"• nies of his great Care and Concern, both by his Ma-

jefty's late Proclamations, and the Life given to the

Execution of the Laws againft them, by Commif-
fions and Letters: But he thought there ought to

be fome Care taken againft fcandalous Minifters,

as well as fcandalous Livings. Said, That he

knew two Minifters in LancaJInre, who were found

to be unlicenfed Ale- Houfe Keepers.' A Com-
mittee ordered to confider thereof.

Mr. Pymme moved,
* That this Committee

might alfo confider of certain Articles, let down
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lafl; Parliament, but not put into their Petition, or An. r. chariest,

any Thing elfe concerning Religion.' Upon which »8*s«

Motions a large Committee was appointed, and all Matters of Reli-

that would come were to have Voices, to ccnfidergionj

of all Points concerningHeligion, and to prefent
their Opinions to the Houfe.

Sir John Elliot propofed, firft, in general, tocon-
fiderof the State of the Country, and a Relief for

Grievances, &c. * For Particulars ; firft, the Con- Grievances, &c.

fideration of the King's Revenue. Next, an Ac-
count how the Subfidies and Fifteenths, granted the

21. Jac. were expended ; and therein to include

the Examination of the Carriage and Mifcarriage of
the laft Fleet \ Mifgovernment ; Mifemployment
of the King's Revenues ; Mifcounfelling, &c. and

moved for a fpecial Committee to take Confedera-

tion thereof.' But happening, in his Speech, to

make Ufe of the Word Courtier , he was called upon
by another Member to explain it ; which he did,

but in what Manner is not mentioned.

Refolvedy That the Committee on Grievances, committees
of the whole Houfe, {hall fit every Wednefday and thereupon,

Friday during the Parliament, with Power to make
a Sub- Committee, and with Power to fend for any
Perfons, Records, &c.— The Committee of the

whole Houfe, for Courts of Juftice, upon Tuefday
f very Week, with like Power. And, for Trade,

upon Thurlday, every Week, with the fame.—»

Ordered alfo, That the Committee for Grievances

ihall take Confideration of all fuch, exhibited fince

the Beginning of King James's Reign, and how
they have been anfwered and reformed.

Thefe Orders and Refolutions, without one

Word of a Supply, fhewed but a very unpromi-

fing Beginning of this Parliament ; and feemed to

hint to the Miniftry, that, without great Altera-

tions amongft them, little Relief was to be expect-
ed from this Body. From the Date above, for fe-

veral Days together, there is nothing to be found

in the Journals, but regulating Elections, main-

taining Privilege, and fome flight Reports, from

th©
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1625. religious and other Matters, &c.

February 2 1 . It was ordered,
' That the Knights

and BurgefTes of every Shire, City, and Burrough,
within this Realm, {hall, upon Conference toge-

ther, prefent the Names of fuch Perfons, remain-

ing in Commiflion, or Place of Government, or

Command in the Service for the Wars, or Truft,

contrary to the King's Anfwer, that either are con-

victed, or juftly fufpected, for Popery. Their

Names, in Writing, to be prefented to the Com-
mittee for Religion, on the 27 th Inftant, and they
to prefent them to the Houfe. The fame Com-
mittee, at their next Sitting, were to take Notice

alfo of fuch as ought to be confined, and yet re-

fort to the Cities of London and Wejlminjler. The
Knights and BurgefTes of Yorkjhire and Northum-

berland, were to make Enquiry, and prefent the

Names of all fuch in the Bifhoprick of Durham^
which yet fent no Members to Parliament.

The fame Day, after reading fome Petitions for

Payment of fome Monies disburfed for the Main-
tenance of the Englijh Officers and Forces, under

Count Mansfield, in the Low Countries, a grand
Committee was appointed to confider of thofe

. Things ; and alfo of the Three Subfidies and Fif-

ment oft£fhts teens formerly granted : To audit the Accounts by
Supplies inquireda Sub- Committee, who were to prepare them rea-
into J dy for the other's Inflection.

Some of the fucceeding Days were taken up
wjth reading of Bills, of no g.eat Moment, the

Houfe being divided into different Commitiees ;

amongft which, that on Grievances was bu fy in

hearing Complaints againft the Prime Minifter, and

examining Witnefles againft him : The Reports
of which will fall beft in the Sequel.

February 27. Sir John Finch made a Report from
the Committee of Privileges and Elections, what

they had done in the Cafe of Sir Edward Coke afore-

mentioned ;
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mentioned: Wherein many Cafes were cited pro

An.i.Charkal.

&f contra, as to the Nature of an High Sheriff for
x6*5,

one County being elected Knight of the Shire for

another. On all which Cafes, he faid, the Com-
mittee would give no Opinion ; but defired that a
Search might be made, amongft the Records, for

more Precedents of the like Nature. But the De-
bate about this was put off to the 3d of March, and
from thence to another Day j from which Time
we hear no more of it. In all Probability Sir Ed-
ward loft his Seat in the Houfe ; for he is no way
taken Notice of as a Speaker, or otherwile, through-
out the whole Courfe of this Seffion afterwards, ex-

cept on the Day before the Diflblution of this Par-

liament} when, on the Queftion, it was refolved,
* That Sir Edward Coke, Handing, de Faclo, re-

turned a Member of that Houfe, mould have Pri-

vilege againft a Suit in Chancery, commenced againft
him by the Lady Clare.''

Affairs of a higher Nature than the laft now be-

gin to rife j and, what had been long hatching in

the Houfe of Commons, takes Shape and Life, and

becomes very formidable againft the Minifter and

all his Creatures. The Recital of which not ap-

appearing, in the Journals of either Houfe, clear

enough to diftinguifh rightly the particular Move-
ments of this grand Attack, we fhall not follow

them, as ufual, in Die ad Diem ; but, in general, re-

late theSourfe and Ending of this great Affair.

The Houfe of Commons had been bufy a long
Time in getting Materials for exhibiting Articles

againft the Duke : Their Committee on Grievances

made feveral Reports ; That they had learn'd the

Reafon why our Merchant Ships and Goods were^^/Jj^
feized in France, was becaufe our Admirals had fei- f Buckingham,

zed the Goods of that Nation in feveral Ports of

England, particularly in the Ship called the Peter

of Newhaven ; which was brought into Plymouth

by Order of the Duke, after the King and Council

had ordered it to be reftored upon a juft Claim, and

the Court of Admiralty had alfo releafed her : That

twenty-
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1625- taken out of this Ship, were, by Sir Francis Stewart,
delivered to the Lord Duke : That, till this A&ion,
the French did not begin to feize any Englijh Ships or

Goods
;
and that the Duke, having Notice of it,

fa id, He would juftify the Stay of the Ship by an

exprefs Order from the King.
The next Thing we find, is, That the Com-

mons fent out a particular Warrant, by their Ser-

geant, to fummon the whole Council of War be-

fore them, who were appointed to manage the Bu-
finefs for the Relief of the Palatinate, and this

The Commons Queftion was propofed unto them,
' Whether their

examine the Advice was followed, which they gave for the four
Council of War.

Ends> ment joned jn the A& of Parliament, 2 1. Jac.
for which the Money given by that Act was to

iflne and be applied ?' The Names of this Council
of War were, the Lord Carey, the Lord Brooky

Lord Vere, Lord Viicount Grandifon, Sir Robert

Maun/el, Sir John Ogle, and Sir Thomas Button.

The firft excufed himfelf by the Weaknefs and In-

firmities then upon him : The next, by his Age,
being 72, and having parted with his Places : The
Lord Fere, the fame, by his Abfence in the Wars
of the Low Countries : Lord Grandifon faid, That,
fince July laft, they had feldom met, being difper-

fed by the Sicknefs; but defired Leave, in a Que-
ftion of fuch Confequence, to confer together be-

fore they anfwered : And this was alfo the Requeft
of the reft. Which was granted, with a fpecial

Order of the Houfe to deliver their Anfwer, per-

fonally, in three Days Time. But what they then

delivered in, not appearing fatisfaclory to the Houfe,

they were ordered to be examined fingly on the

Qyeftion ; but none of them appeared willing to

gratify the Houfe in that Particular, except Sir

. Robert Maunfel.
It may not be improper, upon this Occafion, to

obferve, That, for the better Employment of the

Money to be expended in managing of the expect-
ed War, the Treafurers and the King's Council

for the War, were required to make Oath, viz.

The
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The Treafurers,

* That none of thofe Monies An. i.Charkri.

fhould iflue out of their Hands, without Warrant l6*5«

from the faid Council of War :' And the other,
c That they fhould make no Warrants for the

Payment of any of thofe Monies, but only for the

Ends above mentioned.' And further,
'

Should all

be accountable for their Doings and Proceedings in

that Behalf, to the Commons in Parliament, when

they, or any of them, mould be thereunto re-

quired (u).*
Whiift this Affair was debating, the King fent a

Letter to the Speaker, and a MeiTage, by Sir Richard

Weflon, to the Houfe j which were as follows :

CHARLES R.

Trufty and Well- beloved, b'c.

HAving ajfembled the Parliament early in the Be- The King's Let-

ginning of the Year, for the more timely /&m t« to theSpeak-
j a j • r J n ,; J • 1 . *

er t0 haften the
and Advice of our People in our great and important Supply.

Affairs ; and having cf late, not only by Meffage,
but

alfo of our/elf put our Houfe of Commons in mind

ofow preffing Occafions, and of the prefent State of

Chriftendom, wherein they have equal Interefl with

us, as well in refpecl of their own former Engage-
ments^ as of the common Caufe ;

we fhall not need to

tell them with what Care and Patience we have, in

the Midfl of our Neceffities, attended their Refolu-
tions ; but, becaufe their unfeafonable Slownefs may

produce at home as ill Effecls as a Denial, and hazard

the whole
EJlate cf Things abroad, we have thought

ft, by you the Speaker, to let them know, That, with-

out more Lofs of Time, we look for a full and perfeci

Anfwer of what they will give for our Supply, accor-

ding to our Exportation and their Promtfes ; where-

in, as we prefs for nothing beyond the prefent State

and Condition of our Subjecls, Jo willwe accept no
lefs

than is proportionable to the Greatnefs and Goodnefs of
the Caufe ;

neither do we prefs them to a prefent Re-

folution in this, with a Purpofe to precipitate their

Counfels, much lefs
to enter upon their Privileges j

'

(u) Sec Stat, at Large, zl.Jat. Cap. 34.
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^ut to flfatt* that it is unfit to depend any longer upon
i6zs> Uncertainties, whereby the whole IVeight of the Af-

fairs of Chriftendom may break in upon us on the

fudden, to our Dijhonour, and the Shame of this Na-
tion. And, for the Bufmifs at home, we command

you to promi/e them in our Name, that, after they have

fatisfied us in this our reafonable Demand, we /hall
not only continue them together at this Time, fo long
as the Seafon will permit, but call them portly again
to perfect thofe neceffary Bufineffes which/hall be now
left undone ; and now we jliall willingly applyfit and

feafonable Remedies to fuch jujl Grievances, which they

/hallprefent unto us in a dutiful and mannerly Way,
without throwing an ill Odor upon our prefent Go-

vemment, or upon the Government of our late blef/ed

Father. And ifthere be yet who defire to find Faulty
we pall think him the wifefl Reprehender of Errors

paft, who, without refiecling backward, can give us

Counfel how to fettle the prefent Ejlate of Things,
and to provide for the future Safety and Honour of
the Kingdom.

And his Meflage The Heads of the MelTage, for drawing a more
to the fame Pur- fpeedy Refolution from the Houfe, concerning the

«»orCf
h

t

e

h?£ KinS of Denmart, Count Mansfield, and his Ma-
chequer.

'

jefty's Army in the Low Countries, were thefe :

L * That his Majefty's Fleet being returned, and
* the Vi&uals fpent, the Men muft of Neceflity be
*

difcharged, and their Wages paid, or elfe an aflii-

*
red Mutiny will follow ; which may be many

4
ways dangerous at this Time.
II.

' That his Majefty hath made ready about
'
40 Ships, to be fet forth on a fecond Voyage, to

* hinder the Enemy, which want only Victuals
* and fome Men ; which, without prefent Supply
* of Money, cannot be fet forth and kept together.

III.
* That the Army which is appointed in

*
every Coaft muft prefently be disbanded, if they

* be not forthwith fupplied with Victuals and
'
Clothes.

IV.
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IV. < That if the Companies of Ireland, lately^, i.charicii

* fent thither, be not provided for, inftead of de-
'

1625.
'

fending that Country, they will prove the Authors
* of Rebellion.

V. ' That the Seafon for providing healthful
* Victuals will be paft, if this Month be neglected.

* And therefore his Majefty commandeth me to
'

tell you, that he defired to know, without fur-
1 ther Delay of Time, what Supply you will give
* him for thefe his prefent Occafions, that he may
*
accordingly frame his Courfe and Counfel.

But all thefe Motives and Confiderations were of
fmall Weight with the Commons. They thought
fit, however, fome Days after, to return the King
an Anfwer to his MefTage, which had been prepa-
red by a grand Committee, appointed for that Pur-

pofe. This being twice read, was agreed to by the

whole Houfe ; and, upon the Queftion, was to be

delivered to the King by the Speaker. The Com-
mons Anfwer, and the King's Replication to it

are both preferved by Ru/bivortb, in this Form :

Mojl Gracious Sovereign,

« T7" OUR Majefty's dutiful and loyal Sub- The commons
'

jefts, the Commons now afTembled in Par- Anfwer.
'

liament, in all Humility, prefent unto your Royal
' Wifdom this their loyal Anfwer to the MefTage
* which your Majefty was pleafed, by the Chan-
*

cellor of your Exchequer, to fend unto them,
*

defiring to know, without any further deferring
* of Time, what Supply they would give to your
*

Majefty, for your prefent and extraordinary Oc-
c

cafions, that you might accordingly frame your
' Courfes and Counfels. F irft of all, they moft
'

humbly befeech your Majefty to know and reft

*
aflured, That no King was ever dearer to his

'
People than your Majefty ; no People more zea-

*
lous to maintain and advance the Honour and

" Greatnefs of their King than they ; which, as

'
upon all Occafions they (hall be ready to exprefs,

*
fo efpecially in the Support of that Caufe, where-

* in
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1625-
'
engaged. And becaufe they cannot doubt, but

your Majefty, in your great Wifdom, even out
' of Juftice, and according to the Example of your
* moft famous Predecefibrs, will be pleafed graci-
'

oufly to accept the faithful and neceflary Infor-
* mation and Advice of your Parliament, which
* can have no End but the Service of your Majefty,
' and Safety of your Realm, in difcovering the
'

Caufes, and propofing the Remedies of thefe great
4

Evils, which have occafioned your Majefty's
'
Wants, and your People's Grief:
'
They therefore, in Confidence and full Aflu-

« ranee of Redrefs therein, do, with one Content,
*

propofe, (tho', in former Time, fuch Courfe hath
« been unufed) that they really intend to aflift and
<

fupply your Majefty in fuch a Way, and in fo

* ample a Meafure, as may make you (Me at home,
« and feared abroad ; for the Difpatch whereof
*

they will ufe fuch Diligence, as your Majefty's
«

prelfing and prefent Occafions fhall require.'

His Majefty made this Reply to the Commons
Anfwer.

Mr. Speaker,

The King's Re- T~HE Anfwer of the Commons delivered by you, I
ply. * like well of, and do take it for a full and fatis-

faclory Anfwer, and I thank them for it j and I

hope you will, with all Expedition, take a Courfe for

Performance thereof,
the which will turn to your own

Good, as well as mine : But for your Claufe therein,

ofprefenting of Grievances, I take that but
for a Pa-

renthefs in your Speech, and not a Condition ;

and yet, for Anfwer to that Part, I ivill tell

ycu, I will be as willing to hear your Grievances,

as my Predeceflbrs have been, fo that you will apply

yourfclves to redrefs Grievances, and not to enquire

after Grievances, Imufi let you know, that 1 will

not allow any of my Servants to be queftioned amongji

you, much lefs fuch as are of eminent Place, and near

unto
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unto me. The old ^ueflion was, What fhall be done An. i. Charlesl.

to the Man whom the King will honour ? But now ,6*s«

it hath been the Labour of fome, to feek what may
be done againfl him whom the King thinks fit to honour.

I fee you fpecially
aim at the Duke ^Buckingham :

/ wonder what hath Jo altered your Affeclions to-

wards him. I do well remember; that, in the loft

Parliament in my Father's Time, when he was the

Inftrument to break the Treaties, all of you (and
yet I cannot fay all, for 1 know fame of you are

changed, but yet the Houfe of Commons is always the

fame) did fo ?nuch honour and refpecl him, that all

the Honour conferred on him zvas too little ; and what
he hath done fince to alter and change your Minds, 1
wot not ; but can affure you, he hath not med/ed, or

done any Thing concerning the Public or Common-

Wealth, but by fpecial Direclions and Appointment,
and as my Servant ; and is fo far from gaining cr

improving his Ejiate thereby, that 1 verily think he

hath rather impaired the fame. Iwijh you would

haflen my Supply, or elje it will be worfefor yourfelves ;

for, if any 111 happen, I think I /hall be the
lafl

that flail feel it.

But the Spirit raifed againft the Minifter could Mr. Coke's Re.

not be conjured down by any Thing the King fle(ai <>ns on th«

could do ; and no Supply was to be expecled till?"^
Buck"

the Duke wasgiven up to public Vengeance. The
1 " *m '

Commons followed the Chace very warmly againft
him

; and, in fome of their Debates, very ievere

•Expreffions were ufed againft the Court; particu-

larly Mr. Clement Coke (x) fa id, 7hat it zvas better to

die by an Enemy, than to fuffer at home. And ano-

ther Member, Dr. Turner, a Phyfician, propofed to

the Houfe the following Queries, againft the Duke,

.grounded upon public Fame.
1 Whether the Duke, being Admiral, be not the Dr. Turner's

Caufeof the Lofs o: the King's Royalty in the^i
erieJasji -:rt

o 3 j him.
narrow Seas r

1 Whether the unreafonable, exorbitant, and im;-

menfe Gifts of Money and Lands, on the IXike and

his

(x) Son q( Sir Ethvard C*ke.
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***5« King's Revenue, and impoveriihing the Crown ?*
4 Whether the Multiplicity of Offices, confer-

red upon the Duke, and others depending upon
him, whereof they were not capable, be not the

Caufe of the evil Government of this Kingdom ?'

' Whether Recufanis, in general, by a Kind of

Connivency, be not born out and increafed, by
reafon the Duke's Mother and Father-in-Law
were known Papifls f*

1 Whether the Sale of Offices, Honours, and
Places of Judicature, with Ecclefiaftical Livings
and Promotions, a Scandal and Hurt to the King-
dom, be not thro' the Duke ?'

' Whether the Duke's ftaying at home, being
Admiral and General in Chief of the Sea and Land

Army, was not the Caufe of the bad Succefs and
Overthrow of the late Action ; and whether he

gave good Direction for the Conduct of that De-
fign r
When Mr. Coke fpoke thofe Words, or when

thefe Queries were dejivered to the Houfe, we are

not told ; but the Journals inform us, that, the 1 4th
of March, the Chancellor of the Exchequer deli-

vered a Mefl'age from the King to the Houfe, both

concerning the Words fpoken by Mr. Coke, and the

fix Articles propofed by Dr. Turner againft the

Duke ; yet they fay no farther, than that Mr,

All which the ^°^e ft°oc
!
UP t0 c^ear himfelf from any ill Inten-

King, by a Mef. tion, tending to Sedition, in the Words ; but Rujb-
fage, rcfents, worth is fuller, and gives us the Subftance of the

King's MefTage to the Houfe, as well as Dr. Tur-

ner 's Excufe and Letter thereupon. The MefTage
was in thefe Words :

* That his Majefty had taken Notice of a fedi-

.' tious Speech uttered in the Houfe by Mr. Clement
« Coke : The Words are faid to be to this Effect,
4 That it were better to die by an Enemy, than to

4
'

fuffer at home: Yet his Majefty, in his Wifdom,
* hath fcrborn to take any Courle therein, or to

' fend
i
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fend to the Houfe about it, not doubting but the AniI .ehatiesfc
Houfe would, in due Time, correct fuch an In-

'

16*5.

folenee : But his Majefty hath found, that his

Patience hath wrought to an ill Effect, and hath

emboldened one fince to do a ftrange Aft, in a

ftrange Way, and unufual : That is Dr. Turner ;

who, on Saturday laft, without any Ground of

Knowledge in himfelf, or Proof tendered to the

Houfe, made an Enquiry of fundry Articles a-

gainft the Duke of Buckingham^ as lie pretend-
ed ; but indeed againft the Honour and Govern--
ment of the King and his late Father. This, his

Majefty faith, is fuch an Example, that he can

by no Means fuffer, tho' it Were to make En-

quiry of the meaneft of his Servants, much lefs

againft one fo near unto himfelf ; and doth won-
der at the foolifh impudency of any Man that

can think he fhould be drawn, out of any End,
to offer fuch a Sacrifice, much unworthy the

Greatnefs of a King, and Mafter of fuch a Ser-

vant : And therefore his Majefty can no longer
ufe his wonted Patience, but defireth the Juftice
of the Houfe againft the Delinquents j not doubt-

ing but fuch Courfe will be taken, that he fhall

not be conftralned to ufe his regal Authority to

right himfelf againft thefe two Perfons.'

tJpon this Mefiage, Dr. Turnsr made a fhort

Explanation of himfelf, defiring to know where-

with he was charged.
* What he faid, he faid, the

Houfe can witnefs ; and what he faid, he fpake for

the general Good of the Common Wealth, and

not upon the leaft Reflection of any in particular.

This he thought a Parliamentary Way, warranted

by antient Precedents. To accufe upon common
Fame, he finds warranted, firft, by the Imperial
Roman Laws, and the Canons of the Church, which

allowed common Fame fufficient to accufe any
Man. And they that are learned amongft them

give two Reafons: Firft, for Greatnefs. Next, for

Cunning. Our Anceftors, within thefe Walls,
have done the like* and that to a Duke, the Duke

Vot. VI. E e of
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An. i. Charles i.
°^ Suffolk, in the Time of Henry VI. who was

16*5. acculed upon Fame. And, laftly, he faid, Mr.
Chancellor himfelf did prefent the common Under-
takers upon particular Fame ; and why he mould
not have as ample Privilege in this Place, he knew
no Reafon to the contrary.'

The Commons having appointed another Day
for the Debate of this Bufinefs, in the mean Time
came this Letter from Dr. Turner to the Speaker.

S I R,

Dr. Turner's Ex- 'THefe Lines firft petition you tofignify to the Ho-
cuie. * nourable Houfe of Commons, That my Defires are

fill thefame to have made my perfonal Appearance be-

fore you, but my Ability and Strength to perform it

are not the fame ; and therefore that I humbly defire

them to excuje me on that Part, and to accept of this

my Anfwer unto the Matter that I Jhall [peak to. I
do confefs, that, on Saturday lajl,

in the Afternoon, I
did deliver in certain Accufations of common Fame,
into the Houfe of Parliament, again/l my Lord Ad-

miral, and that out of Jo many, all bearing the Sig-
nature of Vox Populi, / chofe out fome few, not

becaufe they zuere greater, or more known Grievances,
but becaufe they did feem to diretl us to find out the

Griever, or the firjl Caufe : For I did think it was
then full Time to agree the Agent and the Actions

-,

and that it was Time alfo to leave confdering Grie-

vances in Arbitration. I do novo alfo agree unto you,

that which hath been reported unto you by Mr. Wan-
desford ; and by that, if you Jhall think fit, willput

myfelf unto your Cenfure ; hoping, and affuring my-
Jeljf, that you will find my Defign to include nothing

eife within it, but Duty andpnbl c Service to my Coun-

try ; and alfo, that my addrejfing thofe Accujations to

the Houfe of Parliament, Jhall, by you, be found to

be done by a mannerly and Parliamentary Way, But,

hoivfoever, it becomes me to fubmit my Caufe to your

Wijdoms and equal Judgments, which I do heartily ;

and whatfever you fyall pleafe to appoint me, I Jhall

dutifully fatisfy. When God Jhall be pleafed to re/lore

me
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tne able to attend your Service, I doubt not but to A«« «• Charles r*

give you an honeji Account of all my Ac!ions herein.
l6l6t

And, ifljhall firjl go to my Grave, Idefire, ifyeu
find me clear, the Reputation of an honeji Man, and
an Englishman, may attend me thereunto. Thus I

reji

^ V „ r.- rr YoUr dutiful
To the Hon. Sit He-

«'£ tiTe HoIS rf and humble Servant*
Commons. _ .

'

L,

SAMUEL TURNER.

Notwithftanding the Order for another Hearing
of this Matter, there is little or no further Men-
tion made concerning it in the Journals, till ma-
ny Days after, when the Houfe came to debate
on the Bafis of Dr. Turner's Queries, Whether com-
mon Fame luas a

fufficient Ground for Accufation ?

Upon this, April 22. a long Debate enfued in the Debate on the a.
Houfe on the Qiieftion. Mr. Mallet began, and forefaid Queries*

faid,
< That the Queftion, Whether common Fame

was a Ground fufficient for the Commons Houfe of
Parliament to proceed upon, required great Confi-
deration. That he was againft it; tho*,heconfefs'd,
he had feen few original Precedents in the Cafe.
But the Point, Whether an Accufation upon com-
mon Fame be to be entertained there, and from
thence tranfmitted to the Lords, he was againft,
for thefe Reafons : Firfl, Becaufe it would difad-

vantage the Party accufed ; confidering that he muft
anfwer the Fame as well as the Accufation. Next,
Whofoever is accufed here, and cleared j is, by the

J u (lice of this Houfe, to have Remedy againft the
Accufer ; Which, by this Courfe, he Will want.'

' In the 7th of Richard II. an Accufation of

Bribery was made againft the Chancellor, by Ca-
vendijh : The Complaint being found falfe, he was
adjudged to pay a Fine of 3000 Marks, to be im-
phfoned, &c*

* In the 17th of the fame Reign, a Complaint
was made by the Earl of Arundel againft the Duke
tof Lancafler. He was acquitted, and the Duke'

E « 2 01-
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An. 2. Charles i.ordered, in Parliament, to have Satisfaction from

1626. Arundel.'
1 That if this had been an Ufe in Parliament, it

would, from thence, have been derived to other

Courts; whereas no Temporal Court hath ever

ufed it, except in Cafes Capital, as in that of Mi-
chael de la Pole. So, in the Cafe of Ruufants %

he

thought it might be lawful ; becaufe the Recufant,
tho* indicted, yet, conforming and taking the Oaths,
is freed from all Penalties of the Law. But this

Was not the Cafe in Queftion.'
* If this was calculated to prevent a Mifchief, it

might be tolerated ; but, on the contrary, here,

where it tends to Judgment. This, he faid, was
not like the Enquiry of a Grand jury; yet no
Grand Jury, except in the Cafe of Recufants, pro-
ceedeth upon common Fame, without other Proof.

He likened the Refemblance of it to a double Judg-
ment on Account ; where the firft Judgment muft

be grounded on a Verdict of Confeflion. Doubted
this Precedent might be dangerous to inferior Tem-
poral Coorts, by way of Imitation.'

4 That Petitions to this Houfe for a Grievance

are in Writing, the Petitioners prefent, and their

Hands unto it. Laftly, he faid, he remembred th£

Cafe of the Bifllop of Lincoln ^ 12. Jac. which,

upon fpecial Reafon, as concerning the Honour of

this Houfe, and for which they could have no other

Ground of Proof, was yet rejected, becaufe it had

no other Ground.'

This Speech was anfwered, firft, by Mr. Wyld\
who quoted Braflon,

* That all Sufpicions, ground-
ed upon Fame, were to be regarded. That fome

Preemptions admit Proof to the contrary, others

not: But that this Fame muft arife amongft the

better Sort. All our Law- Books concur in this

Point, That an Act muft firft be done, and the

Fame rife in the County where it was done. This
is a good Ground for arrefting upon any Felony ;

as Murder, Robbery,' &V. and quoted feveral Acts

of Parliament to prove "it.'

Mr.
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Mr. Littleton faid,

* That this was not a Houfe An<Z(Chariesr,

of definitive Judgment, but of Information, De-
'

1626.

nunciation, or Prefentment, for which common
Fame was iufficient. That there was a great Dif-

ference between common Fame and Rumour : The
general Voice was common Fame ; and, Vox Po-

pu/iy Vox Dei. By the 14th of Edward II. com-
mon Fame was more than the Saying of one Man j

for that it was the Voice of many. That com-
mon Fame was a good Ground of Imprifonment
for Treafon or Felony, by the 27 th of Elizabeth j

but the Perfon cannot tlien be faid to be either a

Felon or a Traitor.'
'
That, in other States, antient and modern,

Men had been not only accufed, but condemned,

by common Fame. He quoted Precedents; of the

Duke of Suffolk's Cafe, 28th Henry VI. the Duke of

Somerfet's, 29th Henry VI. and the Bifhop of Lin-

coln's Cafe, in the 12th of James. Concluded,
That a Man, accufed by common Fame, is to an-

fweronly to the Accufation, and not the Fame.'

Mr. Browne, on the fame Side, argued,
' That

Accufation was to be allowed, but not Calumnia-
tion : Calumniation is, in an unfit Place, to lay an

Afperfion. That common Fame was called, by
Civilians, Semiplena Probatio, arifing out of appa-
rent Signs. If a private Man accufe, and it be

found falfe, he is liable to Punimment ; becaufe he

had nothing to do in it : But, where a Member of

this Houfe does it, Ubere licet 4ccufatioy if the Place

be proper for it ; otherwife, not : Therefore, an

Accufation, in this Houfe, proper. That there was

no Subjeft, how great foever, but what isqueftion-

able here, if he be grievous to the Common-Wealth:
So, in all former Precedents ; and this the only
Place in which toqueftion great Men.'

Sir Thomas Wentworth faid, That if they could

not prefent to the Lords upon common Fame, yet

they might enquire and accufe, in that Houfe, upon
it. That this was the only Safeguard for Accufa-

tion of great Men ; whereas, in all others, no

Mitfi dare accufe them for Fear of Danger. Men
E e 3 Q*
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An. j. Charles i. of evil Fame were not bailable; but to be bound

j6a6. to good Behaviour by Aft of Parliament. If com-
mon Fame was fufficient for Treafon and Felony,
it was much more fo in lefler Offences. And
Scandolum Magnatum lieth not, where a Man can

bring forth but one Author.'

Mr. Selden fpoke next in this Debate, and ar-

gued, ? That the Queftion was now only, Whe-
ther this Houfe may proceed to tranfmit to the

Lords upon common Fame? And furely they

might, elfe no great Man fhall beaconed, by any
Particular, for Fear of Danger. The Faults of

the Gods were not to be told, till the Goddefs Fame
< was born. De eo male creditur, is put into Indict-

ments for Murder. That this Courfe of Accufa-

tion was held in all the Courts in Chriftendom.
That thefe Cafes were to be ruled by the Law of

Parliaments, and not either by the Common or

Civil Law. In the Cafe of the Duke of Suffolk,

28th Henry VI. there was a general Rumour and

Noife of great Offences done againft the State.

The Commons, taking Notice thereof, acquainted
the Lords with that general Rumour, praying them
he might be committed to the Tower ; which the

Lords, upon Confutation with the Judges, refuted j

becaufe the, Charge was only general : Thereupon
the Commons initanced, in one Particular, That
the French King was ready to invade the Kingdom
thro' his Default ; whereupon he was prefently

committed. In the Duke of Somerfet's Cafe, 29th
Henry VJ. the like Clamour upon common Fame,
and the Parties complained of were removed from

their Offices.'

Mr. Rolle laid,
' The Commons may prefent a

Lord of the Higher Houfe to the Lords j for he is

not compellable to anfwer in this : And, if we can-

not prefent upon common Fame, he can never be

drawn to anfwer. If the Offence tend to Felony
or Treafon, the Commons may pray to have him
committed, in refpecl to the Quality of the Fad ;

£>ut it is otherwife in fmaller Offences. In the 5 th

gf Henry IV. a Complaint was mad? againft the,

ffrff
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King's Confeflbr, and fome others : Hereupon theAni2( chariesi.

Lords ordered they mould be removed from about 1626.

the King. And the King, in Parliament, tho' he

knew no Caufe particularly, yet, becaufethe Lords
and Commons had thought them unfitting, he there

commanded them to come no more near him ;

and that if there was any others, againft whom the

Lords and Commons had Indignation, he would
remove them alfo (v).'

Mr. Sberland argued,
'
That, in a Cafe where

there was probab'xlis Caufa litigandu no Damages
were ever awarded. That common Fame was al-

lowed to be femiplena Probatio. That the Life and
Soul of the Common-Wealth was of greater Re-

ipect than Felony. He laid, there was as well a

real Treafon as a legal Treafon ; the firft tanta-

mount to the other : Therefore common Fame
was a fufficient Ground in this Cafe, as well as for

Felony.'
The laft who fpoke in this Debate, on the fame

Side, was Mr. Nay, who faid,
' That Men bound

by Recognizance were fometimes imprifon'd on
common Fame. That this Houfe could but en-

quire, they had no other Jurifdi&ion ; for they
were no Church Wardens nor Grand Jury. And
it was wrong he faid, that the Fault (hould go un-

punished, becaufe no Man durft accufe. The
Grounds for an Enquiry were two ; the firft, com-
mon Fame ; the next, whether that Fame be true.

That they ought not to tranfmit without the firft

be common ; but without the particular Enquiry

they might : For it might happen they could not

get Witnefles ; fuppofing the Witnefies to be of

the Houfe of Lords/

It is eafy to fee, by the Courfe of this Debate,

that the Duke had few Advocates in the Houfe of

Commons. We do not even find that the State-

Officers in that Houfe faid any Thing in his Favour j

only we are told, that the Chancellor of the Dutchy

being asked his Opinion, gave it againft this Pro-

ceeding by common Fame.

Upon
(y) Set Vol, II, p. 79, *SS> *63«
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An. a. Charles I. Upon the whole the Queftionwas put,

' Whe-
eze, ther common Fame was a good Ground of pro-

ceeding, either to enquire of it there, or transmit

the Complaint, if the Houfe think fit, to the King
or the Lords ?' It was carried in the Affirmative by
a great Majority.

This Remora being put by, the Commons then,
The Comm<5ns

proceeded with great Vigour againft the Duke. Se-

againft the Duke vera ^ Committees, appointed for particular Enqui-*
of Buckingham jries into his Conduct, brought in their Reports, and

many Votes and Refolutions were taken upon them;
Which we fhall poftpone till we come to the gene-
ral Charge againft him. But, amongft the reft of

the Committees, there was one appointed to confr-

der of a Supply to be granted to the King ; and,
March 27, Sir Dudley Digges made the Report
from it. The fame Day it was refolved upon the

A A if
Queftion,

* That three Subfidies and three Fifteens

a Supply.
mould be granted to his Majefty in this Seffion of

Parliament, payable at three feparate Times ; the

Bill to be brought in, when they had prefented

their Grievances, and received his Anfwer to them.'

Hand in Hand with the Supply went the Com-
mons Proceedings againft the Duke. Rujbwortb
informs us of one Day's Debate on that Matter ;

and that Sir W, Walter^ if his Name be not mifta-

Debate on the ken in thofe Collections (%), reprefented to the

Duke's Affair. Houfe,
* That the Caufe of all their Grievances

was, becaufe, as it was faid of Lewis XL of France
',

All the King's Council rides upon one Horfe: There-
fore the Parliament was to advife his Majefty, as

Jethro did Mo/es, to take unto him Afliftants with

thefe Qualities:

1.
*

Noble, from amongft all the People ; .not

Upftarts, and of a Night's Growth.'

2.
* Men of Cow age ; fuch as will execute their

own Places, and not commit them to bafe and un-

deserving Deputies.'

3.
'

Fearing God; who halt not betwixt two

Opinions, or incline to falfe Worfhip, in refpect of

a Mother, Wife, or Father.'

4i
* Pm

f») More probably Sir William Waller^
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4.
«
Dealing truly ; for Courtfhip, Flattery, and An.a.charle*i.

Pretence, become not King's Counfellors ; but 1626.

they mull be fuch as the King and Kingdom may
truft.'

5.
'
Hating Covetoufnefs i no Bribers, or Sellers

of Places in Church or Common- Wealth, much
lefs Honours and Places about the King, and leaft

of all fuch as live upon other Men's Ruins.'

6. '

They mould be many, fer over Thoufands,
Hundreds, Fifties, and Tens, one Man not engrof-

fing all. Where there is Abundance of Counfel,
there is Peace and Safety.'

7.
'
They muft judge of fmall Matters ; the

greater muft go to the King himfelf, not all to the

Council ; much lefs any one Counfellor muft alone*

manage the whole Weight ; but royal Actions

muft be done only by the King.'

Lajlly,
'

Mofes chofe them Elders, not youngMen.
Solomon, by Miracle and Revelation, was wife,' be-

ing young ; but neither his Son, nor his young
Couniellors, had that Privilege : No more is it ex-

pected in any of our Counfellors, untill, by Age
and Experience, they have attained it.'

Sir John Elliot continued the Debate, and thus

fpake :
' We have had, fays he, a Reprefentation of

great Fear ; but, I hope, that fhall not darken our

Underftandings. There are but two Things con-

fiderable in this Bufmefs : Fir/}, The Occafion of

our Meeting : And, fecondly, The prefent State of <

our own Country. The firft of thefe we all know,
and it hath at large been made known unto us, and

therefore needeth no Diipute. The latter of thefe

we ought to make known, and draw and {hew it, as

in a Perfpective, in this Houfe : For our Wills and

Affections were nevermore clear, more ready as to

his Majefty ; but, perhaps, baulk'd and check'd in

our Forwardnefs, by thefe the King intrufts with

the Affairs of the Kingdom. The laft Action was

the King's firft Action ; and the firft Actions and

Defigns of Kings are of great Obfervance in the

Eye of the World ; for thereon much dependeth

the Efteem or Difefteem of their future proceedings.

Aid
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An. i. Charles I. ^nd, m 1^'1S Action, the King and Kingdom have

1626. fuffered much Difhonour: We are weaken'd in

our Strength and Safety, and many of our Men
and Ships are loft. This great Defign was fix'd on
the Perfon of the Lord General, who had the whole
Command both by Sea and Land : And can this

great General think it fufficient to put in his De-

puty and ftay at home ? Count Mansfield's Actions

were fo miferable, and the going out of thofe Men
fo ill managed, as we are fcarce able to fay they
went out. That handful of Men fent to the Pa-

latinate, and not feconded, what a Lots was it to

all Germany? We know well who had then the

King's Ear. I could fpeak of the A&ion of Al-

gier ; but I will not look fo far backward. Are
not Honours now fold, and made defpicable? Are
not judicial Places fold ? And do not they then fell

Juftice again ? Vendere Jurepotejl, emerat ilkprim.

Tully, in an Oration againft Verres, notes, That the

Nations were Suitors to the Senate of Rome, that

the Law, dePecuniis repetundis, might be recalled :

Which feems ftrange, that thofe that were Suitors

for the Law, fhould feek again to repeal it ; but

the Reafon was, it was perverted to their 111. So it

is now with us ; beiides inferior and fubordinate Per-

fons that muft have Gratuities, they muft now feed

their great Patrons.'
* I mail, to our prefent Cafe, cite two Prece-

dents: The firft is 1 1 . Henry III. The Treafure

was then much exhaufted j many Diforders com-

plained on j the King wronged by fome Mi-
nifters ; many Subfidies were then demanded in

Parliament, but they were denied : And then

the Lords and Commons joined to defire the

King to re-aflume the Lands which were impro-

vklently granted, and to examine his great Officers,

and the Caufes of thofe Evils which the People
then fuffered. This was yielded unto by the King,
and Hugh de Burgo was found faulty, and was dif-

placed ; and then the Commons, in the fame Par-

liament, gave Supply. The fecond Precedent

was in the tenth Year of Richard II. Then the

Times
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Times were fuch, and Places fo changeable, that An. 2. Charles I.

any great Officer could hardly fit to be warm'd in
*6*6,

his Place. Then alfo Monies had been formerly

given, and Supply was at that Parliament required :

The Commons denied Supply, and complained
that their Monies were mifemployed ; that the

Earl of Suffolk [Michael de la Pole] then over- ruled

all ; and 10 their Anfwer was, They could not give.

And they petitioned the King, that a Commillion

might be granted, and that the Earl of Suffolk

might be examined. A Commifiion, at their Re-

queft, was awarded j and that Commifiion recites

all the Evil then complained of, and that the King,
upon the Petition of the Lords and Commons,
had granted that Examination mould be taken of

the Crown Lands which were fold j of the ordering
of his Houfhold ; and the Difpofition of the Jewels
of his Grand-Father and Father. I hear nothing
faid in this Houfe of our Jewels, nor will I fpeak
of them ; but I could wifh they were within thefe

Walls. We are now in the fame Cafe with thofe

former Times ; we fuffer alike, or worfe : And
therefore, unlefs we feek Redrefs of thefe great

Evils, we (hall find Difability in the Wills of the

People to. grant, I wifh therefore, that we may
hold a dutiful Purfuance in preparing and prefent-

ing our Grievances : For the three Subftdies and
three Fifteens which are propofed, I hold the Pro-

portion will not fuit with what we would give ;

but yet I know it is all we are able to do, or can

give ; and yet this is not to be the Stint of our

Affedtions, but to come again, to give more upon
juft Occafions.'

March 28. The King fent a Meffage to both The King com*

Houfes to require their Attendance on him, at mands the At»

Whitehall, the next Day, at Nine o'clock ; and,g^
eaf,w*

in the mean Time, all Proceedings in the Houfe
and in Committees weie to cea.e. Accordingly
the Lords and Commons went thither, to whom
Jiis Majefty made the cnfuing Speech ;

My
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1626. My Lords and Gentlemen,

His Speech to T itave Called you bither To-day, I mean both

them. X
Houfes of Parliament ; but it is for feveral

and dijlincl Reafons. My Lords, you of the Up-

per Houfe, to give you Thanks for the Care of the

State of the Kingdom now j and not only for the Care

of your own Proceedings, but inciting your Fellow-

Houfe of the Commons to take that into their Confi-
deration : Therefore, my Lords, I muji not only give

you Thanks, but I mufl alfo avow, That if this Par-

liament do not redound to the Good of this Kingdom,

(which Ipray God it may) it is not your Faults. And

you, Gentlemen of the Houje cf Commons, 1 am firry

thai I may not juftly give the fame Thanks to you ;

but that I muji tell you, that I am come here to /hew

you your Errors ; and, as I may call it, Unparliamen-

tary Proceedings in this Parliament: But I do not

defpair, becaufe you /hall fee your Faults fo clearly

by the Lord Keeper, that you may fo amend your Pro-

ceeding, that this Parliament /hall end comfortably

and happily ,
tho

>

at the Beginning it hath had foms
Rubs.

Then the Lord Keeper, by the King's Com-
mand, fpoke next.

My Lords, and you Knights, Citizens, and Bur-

geffes of the Houfe of Commons^

And the Lord
* AT^U are here aflembled by his Majefty's

Keeper's.
*

j[ Command, to receive a Declaration of his
'

Royal Pleafure ; which, altho' it be intended on-
*

ly to the Houfe of Commons, yet his Majefty
* hath thought meet, the Matter being of great
*
Weight and Importance, it mould be delivered

'
in the Prcfence of both Houfes, and both Houfes

* make one general Council. And his Majefty is

*
willing that the Lords mould be Witnefles of

* the Honour and Juftice of his Refolutions. And
' therefore the Errand which, by his Majefty's Di-
*

reftign, I muft deliver, hath Relation to the.Houfe
• of
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* of Commons. I rauft addrefs myfelf therefore An. z.chartei,
*

to you, Mr. Speaker, and the reft of that Houfe. l6a6<

'
And, firft, his Majefty would have you to u'n-

c
derftand, That there was never anyKing more lo-

'

ving to his People, or better affec'tioned to the '
*

right Ufe of Parliaments, than his Majefty hath
*

approved himfelf to be ; not only by his long
*

Patience fince the fitting down of this Parlia-
*
ment, but by thofe mild and calm Directions,

'
which, from Time to Time, that Houfe hath re-

' ceived by MeiTage and Letter, and from his Royal
*
Mouth, when the irregular Humours of fomepar-

* ticular Perfons wrought Diverfions and Diftrac-
*

tions there, to the Disturbance of thofe great and
'
weighty Affairs, which the Neceflity of the

c
Times, the Honour and Safety of the KiDg and

*
Kingdom, called upon : And therefore his Ma-

1

jefty doth afTure you, that when thefe great Af-
*

fairs are fettled, and that his Majefty hath recei-
* ved Satisfaction of his reafonable Demands, he
'

will, as a juft King, hear and anfwer your juft
'

Grievances, which, in a dutiful Way, (hall be
c

prefented unto him j and this his Majefty doth
' avow.

•
Next, his Majefty would have you to know of

1 a furety, That, as never any King was more
1

loving to his People, nor better affectioned to the
1

right Ufe of Parliaments ; fo never King was more
;

jealous of his Honour, nor more fenfible of the
1

Negleft and Contempt of his Royal Rights,
; which his Majefty will by no Means fuffer to be

violated by any pretended Colour of Parliamen-

tary Liberty ; wherein his Majefty doth not for-

get, that the Parliament is his Council, and there-

fore ought to have the Liberty of a Council ;

but his Majefty underftands the Difference be-

twixt Council and Controlling, and between Li-

berty and the Abufe of Liberty.
« This being fet down in general, his Majefty
hath commanded me to relate fome particular

PafTages and Proceedings, whereat he finds him-
'

felf aggrieved.

Firjf,
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Ad. a. Charles I.
'

Firjl, Whereas a feditious Speech was uttered

1626. «
amongft you by Mr. Coke, the Houfe did not*

as they ought to do, cenfure and correct him*

And when his Majefty, underftanding it, did, by
a Meffage, by Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer
deliver'd to the Houfe, require Juftice of you j

his Majefty hath fince found nothing but pro-

trading and Delays. This his Majefty holds not

agreeable to the Wifdom and the Duty which he

expected from the Houfe of Commons.
*

Secondly, Whereas Dr. Turner, in a ftrange

Unparliamentary Way, without any Ground of

Knowledge in himfelf, or offering any particular

Proof to the Houfe, did take upon him to ad-

vife the Houfe to enquire upon fundry Articles

againft the Duke of Buckingham, as he pretended ;

but, in Truth, to wound the Honour and Go-
vernment of his Majefty, and of his renown'd

Father ; and his Majefty, firft, by a Meffage,
and, after, by his own Royal Mouth, did declare,

That that Courle of Enquiry was an Example,
which by no way he could fufFer, tho' it were

againft his meaneft Servant, much lefs againft

one fo near him ; and that his Majefty did much
wonder at the foolifh Infolency of any Man that

can think, that his Majefty mould be drawn, out

of any End, to offer fuch a Sacrifice, fo unwor-

thy of a King, or a good Mafter j yet, for all

this, you have been fo far from correcting the

Infolency of Turner, that, ever fince that Time,
your Committees have walked in the Steps of

Turner, and proceeded in an Unparliamentary

Inquifition ; running upon Generals, and repeat-

ing that whereof you have made Fame the

Ground-Work. Here his Majefty hath Caufe

to be exceeding fenfible, that, upon every Parti-

cular, he finds the Honour of his Father ftain'd

and blemifh'd, and his own no lefs; and, withall,

you have manifefted a great Forwardnefs rather

to pluck out of his Bolom thofe who are neaf

about him, and whom his Majefty hath Caufe to

affect, than to truft his Majefty with the future
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; Reformation of thefe Things which you feem to An. 2. charle»i.

1 aim at : And yet you cannot deny, but his Ma- l6l6>

1

jefty hath wrought a greater Reformation in Mat-
'

ters of Religion, Execution of the Laws, and
5

concerning Things of great Importance, than
; the Shortnefs of his Reign (in which he hath

been hindred, partly thro' Sicknefs, and the Di-
:

ftraclion of Things, which we could have wifh-
\ ed had been otherwise) could produce.

*

Concerning the Duke of Buckingham, hisMa-
;

jefty hath commanded me to tell you, Thathim-
;

felf doth better know than any Man living

the Sincerity of the Duke's Proceedings ; with
what Cautions of Weight and Difcretion he hath

been guided in his public Employments from his

Majefty and his blefled Father ; what Enemies he
hath procured at home and abroad ; what Peril

of his Perfon, and Hazard of his Eftate he ran'

into for the Service of his Majefty, and his ever

blefled Father j and how forward he hath been

in the Service of this Houfe many Times iince

his Return from Spain : And therefore his Ma-

jefty cannot believe that the Aim is at the Duke
of Buckingham ; but findeth, that thefe Proceed-

ings do direttly wound the Honour and Judg-
ment of himfelf, and of his Father. It is there-

fore his Majefty 's exprefs and final Command-
ment, That you yield Obedience unto thofe Di-

rections which you have formerly received, and

ceafe this Unparliamentary Inquisition ; and com-
mit unto his Majefty's Care, and Wifdom, and

Juftice, the future Reformation of thefe Things,
which you fuppofe to be otherwife than they
fhould be. And his Majefty is refolved, that,

before the End of this Seffion, he will fet fuch a

Courfe, both for the amending of any Thing
that may be found amifs, and for the

fettling;
of

his own Eftate, as he doubteth not but will give

you ample Satisfaction and Comfort.
4 Next to this, his Majefty takes Notice, That

you have fuftered the greateft Council of State to
« be
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be centered and traduced in the Houfe, by Men
whole Years and Education cannot attain to that

Depth : That foreign Bufinefles have been en-

tertained in the Houfe, to the Hinderance and

Difadvantage of his Majefty's Negotiations: That
the fame Year, yea, the firft Day of his Maje-
fty's Inauguration, youfuffered his Council, Go-
vernment, and Servants to be paralell'd with the

Times of moll Exception : That your Commit-
tees have prefumed to examine the Letters of

Secretaries of State, nay, his own ; and fent a

general Warrant to his Signet-Office, and com-
manded his Officers, not only to produce and

fhew the Records, but their Books and private

Notes, which they made for his Majefty's Ser-

vice. This his Majefty holds as unfufferable, as

it was in former Times unufual.
1 Next I am to fpeak concerning your Supply of

Three Subftdles and Three Fifteenths^ which you
have agreed to tender to his Majefty. You have

been made acquainted with the Greatnefs of his

Affairs, both at home and abroad ; with the

ftrong Preparation of the Enemy ; with the Im-

portance of upholding his Allies, ftrengthening
and fecuringboth England and Ireland; befides the

encountering and annoying the Enemy by a pow-
erful Fleet at Sea, and the Charge of all : Thi3

having been calculated unto you, you have pfo-
fefied unto his Majefty, by the Mouth of your

Speaker, your Carefulnefs to fuppoft the Caufe

wherein his Majefty and his Allies are juftly en-

gaged ; your unanimous Confent and real Inten-

tention to fupply his Majefty in fuch a Meafure

as mould make him fare at home, and feared

abroad ; and that, in the Difpatch hereof, you
would ufe fuch Diligence, as his Majefty's pref-

fing and prefent Occafions did require.
1 And now his Majefty having erecled a Pro-

ceeding fuitable to this Engagement, he doth ob-

fcrve, that, in two Days only of twelve, this

Buiinefs was thought of; and not begun, till his

! M«*
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Majefty, by a MefTage, put you in mind of it j An.*, carles I,

whilft your Inquifition, againft his Majefty's Di- *6*6 «

redtion, proceeded Day by Day.
'
And, for the Meafure of this Supply, his Ma-

jefty findeth it fo far from making himfelf fafe

at home, and feared abroad, as, contrarywife, it

expofeth him both to Danger and Difefteem ;

for his Majefty cannot expedt, without better

Help, but that his Allies muft prefently difband,
and leave him alone to bear the Fury of a pro-
voked and powerful Enemy ; fo as both he and

you (hall be unfafe at home, and afhamed. and

defpifed abroad. And for the Manner of the

Supply, it i3 in itfelf very difhonourable, and full

of Diftruft
; for although you have avoided the

literal Word of a Condition, whereof his Majefty
himfelf did warn you, when he told you of your
Parenthefis ; yet you have put to it the Effedt. of
a Condition, fince the Bill is not come into your
Houfe, untill your Grievances be both preferred
and anfwered. No fuch Thing was in that Ex-

preflion and Engagement delivered by your Speak-
er, from which his Majefty holdeth that you
have receded both in Matter and Manner, to

his great Difadvantage and Diflionour. And
therefore his Majefty commandeth, that you go
together, and by Saturday next, return your final

Anfwer, what further Supply you will add to

this you have already agreed on ; and that to be

without Condition, ei'her diredtly or indirectly,
v

for the Supply of thefe great and important Af-

fairs of his Majefty ; which, for the Reafons for-

merly made known unto you, can endure no

longer Delay ; and, if you (hall not by that Time
refolve on a more ample Supply, his Majefty
cannot expedt. a Supply this Way, nor promife

you to 'fit longer together; other wife, if you do

it, his Majefty is well content, that you mall fit

fo long as the Seafon of the Year will permit ;

and doth aflure you, that the prefent Addition to

your Supply to'fet forward the Work, fhall be no.

Hindrance to your fpeedy Accefs again.

Vol. VI, F f
* His
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An, «. Charles T. « His Majefty hath commanded me to add this,

1626. t 'That therein he doth expect your chearful Obe-
.' dience, which will put a happy Hue to this
*
Meeting, and will enable his Majefty not only to

' a defenfive War, but to employ his Subjects in
'

foreign Actions, whereby will be added to them
* both Experience, Safety and Honour.

' Laft of all, his Majefty hath commanded me,
*

in Explanation of the gracious Goodnefs of his
'
Royal Intention, to fay unto you, That he doth

' well know, that there are among you many wife
' and well tempered Men, well affected to the Pub-
*

lick, and to his Majefty 's Service ; and that thofe
*

that are willingly faulty are not many: And,
*

for the reft, his Majefty doubteth not, but, after
'

his gracious Admonition, they will, in due Time,
'
obferve and follow the better Sort; which, if

*
they fhall do, his Majefty is moft ready to forget

' whatfoever is paft.

Then his Majefty fpake again,

The King's fur- T Mufl withall put you in mind a little of Time paji \

ther Speech.
J^ yOU mQy rememf

jeri that, in tbt Time of my blef

fed Father, you did, with your Counfel and Perfita-

fton, ptrfuade both my Father and me to break off the

Treaty ;
I confefs Iwas your Injlrumentfor two Rea»

fons ; one was, the Fitnefs of the Time ; the othery

becaufe I was feconded by fo great and ivorthy a Body
as the whole Body of Parliament : Then there was no

body info great Favour with you, as this Man ivhom

you feem now to touch, but indeed, my Father's Go-

vernment and mine. Now that you have all Things

according to your Wiftes, and that I am fo far en'

gaged that you think there is no Retreat ; now you

begin to fet the Dice, and ?nake your own Game :

But, I pray you be not deceived, it is not a Parlia-

mentary Way, nor it is not a Way to deal with a King.
Mr. Coke toldyou, It was better to be eaten up

by a Foreign Enemy, than to be deftroyed at Home.
Indeed I think it more Honour for a King to be in-

vaded, and almojl defrayed by a Foreign Enemy, than

to be defpifed by his own Subjetfs.

JRtmem*
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Remember, that Parliaments are altogether in my An. a. Charles I.

Power for their Calling, Sitting , and Diffolution j
l6*6 «

therefore as Ifind the Fruits ofthem good or evil, they
are to continue, or not to be : And, remember, that,

if in this lime, in/lead of mending your Errors, by

Delay you perfifl
in your Errors, yau make them

greater, and irreconcileable : Whereas, on the other

Side, if you do go on cheatfully to mend them, and
look to the dijlrefjed State of Chriftendom, and the

Affairs of the Kingdom, as it lieth now by this great

Engagement ; you will do yourfelves Honour, you.

/ball encourage me to go on with Parliaments, and9
1 hope, all Chriftendom Jhallfeel the Good of it.

The King being, Very foon after this, informed
that forfte Things in his own Speeches and others

in the Lord Keeper's were fubject to Mifunder-

ftanding, was willing to have them explained. A
Meflage from the Lords was fent down to the lower

Houfe, March the 30th, to deflre a Conference
with them, immediately, in the Painted-Chamber.

Which, being accepted of> the Duke of Bucking*

ham, as ordered by his Majefty, made the follow-

ing Declaration :

« T T THereas it is objected by fome, who wifii
'

rhe
1
Puke of

« W good Correfpondency betwixt the King^STm":' and People, that to prefix a Day to give or to apprehenfions
of

*
break, was an unufual Thing, and might exprefs^ ^

in

\*
an
f

fi an Inclination in the King to break ; to remove
*

r
,

e

s speeches"

1
**

'
this, as his Majefty was free from fuch Thoughts,

4 he hath defcended to make this Explanation.
' That as his Majefty would not have you con-

' dition with him directly or indirectly, fo he will
' not lie to a Day, for giving further Supply; but
*

it was the preffing Occalion of Chriflendom that
* made him to pitch upon a Day.

4 His Majefty hath here a Servant of the King.
* of Denmark, and another from the Duke of
*
Weymer \ and Yefterday received a Letter from

*
his Sifter the Queen of Bohemia, who fignified

* that the King of Denmark hath fent an Ambaf-
F f a • fador
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fador, with Power to perfect the Contract which
was made at the Hague ; fo it was not the King,
but Time, and the Things themfelves that preffed

a Time.
* Therefore his Majefty is pleafed to give longer

Time, hoping you will not give him Caufe to

put you in Mind of it again ; fo that you have a

greater Latitude, if the Bufinefs require to think

further of it.

*
I am commanded further to tell you, that if

his Majefty mould accept of a lefs Sum than will

fuffice, it will deceive your Expectations, difap-

point his Allies, and confume theTreafure of the

Kingdom j whereas, if you give largely now,
the Bufinefs being at the Crifis, it comes fo fea-

fonably, it may give a Turn to the Affairs of

Chriftendom.
e But while we delay and fuffer the Time to

pafs, others abroad will take Advantage of it, as

the King of Spain hath done, by concluding a

Peace, as 'tis thought, in Italy, for the Valtoline ;

whereby our Work is become the greater, becaufe

there can be no Diverfion that Way.
' As it was a good Rule to fear all Things and

nothing, and to be liberal was fometimes to be

thrifty ; fo in this Particular, if you give largely,

you fhall carry the War to the Enemy's Door,
and keep that Peace at Home that hath been :

Whereas, on the contrary, if you draw the War
Home, it brings with it nothing but Diftur-

bance and Fear, all Courfes of Juftice ftopp'd,

and each Man's Revenue leffened, and nothing
that can be profitable.
'« Another Explanation I am commanded to

make, touching the Grievances ; wherein his

Majefty means no way to interrupt your Pro-

ceedings, but hopes you will proceed in the an-

tient Ways of your Predeceflbrs ; and not fo

much feek Faults, as the Means to redrefs them.
* I am further commanded to tell you, That
his Majefty intends to elect a Committee of both

Houfes, whom he will truft to take the View of

his
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his Eftate, the Defe&s of which are not fit for An. a. Charles I.

the Eyes of a Multitude j and this Committee l6z6,

will be for your Eafe, and may fatisfy you,
without calling any ill Odour on his Govern-

ment, or laying open anyWeaknefs that may bring
Shame upon us abroad. That which is propofed
is fo little, that when the Payment comes, it

will bring him to a worfe Eftate than now he is

in ; therefore wifhes You to enlarge it, but leaves

the Augmentation to Yourfelves ; but is forry,
and touch'd in Confciencc, that the Burthen
mould lie on the pooreft, who want too much
already ; yet he will not prefcribe, but with that

you, who were the Abettors and Counfellors of

thisWar,would take a greater Part of the Burthen
to yourfelves; and any Man that can find out

that Way, fhall (hew himfelf beft affected, and
do the beft Service to the King and State.'

The Duke then made his Addrefs to them in his

own Behalf.

My Lords and Gentlemen,
* *\7"OU were all WitnelTesYefterday how good And alio vindl.

« X and gracious a Mafter I ferve ; and I fhall
cates himfdf*

* likewife be glad that you be WitnelTes how thank-
'

ful a Heart I have.
1

And,,I proteft, I have a Heart as full of Zeal to
« ferve my Mafter, as any Man j and it hath been
' my Study to keep a good Correspondency betwixt
' the King and his People: And,whatever Thought
c hath been entertain'd of me, I fhall not alien my
* Heart from that Intention, but mall add Spurs to
* my Endeavours and Actions, to vindicate myfelf
« from ill Opinion.

' And however I lie under the Burden of the
'

fame, it lies in your Hands to make me happy
* or not ; and, for my Part, I wifh my Heart and
* Actions were known to you all j then, I allure
*

myfelf, you would refume me to your good
*

Opinions.
,

« When I had, with fome Hazard, waited on
6 my Mafter into Spain t it is well known what
* Teftimony I gave of my Religion ; and no Man,

F i 3
*

tha,t
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that comes to a true and near View of my Ao
tions, can juftly charge me. Let me be excufed

if I give Account of this Particular, when I

mould fpeak of the General ; for this goes near

my Heart, and to diflemble with my Confci-

ence, no Ends of Fortunes in the World can

make me do it : For, if I had any ill Inclina-

tion, I had fuch Offers made to me in Spain, as

might have tempted me.
*

iff I would have been converted myfelf, I

might have had the Infanta put in my Matter's

Bed ; and, if my Difcontent mould have rifen

here, I might have had an Army to have come
with me : But I thought the Offer foolifh, ri-

diculous and fcornful, in that Point of Religion,
* I will now take the Boldnefs to fpeak a little

in the general Bufinefs ; and I call it Boldnefs to

fpeak after one who did fo well the other Day :

But I had rather fuffer in my own Particular,

than not refrefh your Memories with that which
is materially needful.
* I mail not need to reflect fo far back as to the

Beginning of thofe Counfels which engaged my
Mafter into the War, they are all well known ;

only I will fo far touch it, as to fay, that the

laft Year's Preparations were not voluntary, or

out of Wantonefs, but out of Neceflity.
' My Mafter had good Intelligence that the King
of Spain's Eye was malicioufly bent this Way,
which had been purfued accordingly, if the Em-
ployment of the Loiv->Country-Men to the Bay
of Todos los Santos had not diverted it.

' Now, for the Counfel which was ufed in fend-

ing out the Fleets, I will refer you to the Rela-
tion of the Lord Conway ; who, as well in this as

other Refolutions, can tell you, that nothing was
carried with fingle Counfels : And, for myfelf,
I know, that in all thofe Actions, no Man can
ftand up againft me, to fay, that I ever did go
with fing!e Couniels, or made Breach of any j

hut have been aa obedient Servant and Minifter

unto their Resolutions ; The Ptoof whereof will
4

appear
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appear in a Journal thereof, which my Lord A«' *• Charles I.

Convjay keeps.
l6z6 *

*
I confefs all Counfels were not ever as your-

felves would, nor have wifhed they mould ; if

you had known them as my Mailer did, in whom
the former Affairs of State nad bred fuch Affec-

tions, that the Bufinefs being ahered, they were
not to be trufted with the Change.
'

I will now give you an Account of all my
Negotiations, fince my being at Oxford, both at

home and abroad ; and becaufe there it was

charged, that thofe Things were carried with

fingle Counfels, I was more careful to advife the

King to have his Council with him in the Coun-

try, being to enter into War with an aclive

King.
'
And, for my Part, I did diligently wait on the

Council, left all Recreations, all perfonal Occa-

fions, ftudying to ferve my Mafter, and to gain
the good Opinion of both Houfes. The Coun-
cil of Woodftoch generally advifed the going- out

of the Fleet ; and tho' it were objected, that

the Seafon were not fit, yet the Action (hewed

the contrary, for they all arrived in Safety. And
for what was alfo objected, that the Provifion

was not good, Experience tells you the contrary ;

for the Preparations were all good in Quality and

Proportion.
* And if theSuccefs were not fuch as any honeft

Man could wi(h, I hope I fhall not be blamed,

not being there in Perfon, though I made the

greateft Suit for it to my Matter, that ever I did

for 2ny thing : But his Majefty thought my Ser-

vice more ufeful in the Low Countries, to com-

fort his Sifter, and to treat with the Kings of

Denmark, Siveden and the States.

1 And though the Succefs (as I faid) of the Fleet,

were not anfwerable to the Defircs of honeft Men,

yet it had thefe good Effeas; Firft, it put our
'

Enemy to great Charge in fortifying his Coafts.

i Secondlv, they took lb many Ships as caufed

1

many of his Merchants to brea£, whereby the
*
Army
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Army in Flanders fullered much : And, laftly,

they could carry no Treafure out to pay their

Forces in Flanders.
* And for O millions of what more might have
been done, I leave that to its proper Place and

Time, and let every Man bear his own Burden.
' From Oxford the Council went to Southamp-
ton, where the States Ambafladors did wait often

on the King and Council ; and a League, Offen-

five and Defenfive, betwixt us and them, was

thought fit to be refolved on, whereof fome
Reafons I v/ill exprefs, but not all. Firft, they
are of our own Religion.. Secondly, they are

our Neighbours, for Situation fo ufeful, as when

they are in Diftrefs, it is Policy in us to give
them Relief; therefore the King thought fit to

do it in fuch a Manner as might Jay an Obliga-
tion on them ; which, if it had not been done,

they had been preffed with a long War, and fuch

a Fadtion among themfelves, as, if the King had

not joined, and in a Manner appeared their Pro-

tector, they had broke among themfelves. And
in this the King's Care was not only of them,
but of all Chrijlendom, and of his own Particu-

lar.

'
For, as before, he only afiifted them ; his

Majefty'sCare now ufed Arguments to draw them
to Contribution ; fo that they bear the fourth Part

of the Charge of the War at Sea, according to

iuch Conditions, as, by the Lord Chamberlain,

you have heard.
.

' This League being perfected between the

States and us, his Majefty, by Advice of his

Council, thought fit to fend me to get fuch a

League with the other Princes as I could. The
Rendezvous was in the Low Countries, being in

a Manner the Centre for Repair for England,

France., and Germany j
I had Latitude of Com-

miilion to make the League with moll Advan-

tage 1 could.
' Now I had difcovered from Monfieur B ,

the French Afnbj$$pr here, that a League, Of*
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fenfive and Defenfive, would be refufed; and I An.*. Charles I.

found the King of Denmark (hie, and loath to ,$z6,

enter into fuch a League againft the King of

Spain i and fo, partly out of Neceflity, and

partly out of Reafons of State, I was forced to

conclude the League in general Terms, for the

reftoring the Liberty of Germany, without nam- •

ing the King of Spain, or the Emperor, that

other Princes might come in ; and this to conti-

nue till every one had Satisfaction ; and nothing
to be treated of, debated, or concluded on, but

by Confent of all Parties. It did appear that the

Charge was fo great, that the Kingdom could
not endure it; and therefore I endearou red, in

the Low Countries, to leffen it, and fo the Sea-

Charge was helped ; and the Land-Affiftance

given unto them, is to ceafe fix Months hence,
which the Lord Conway faid was to end in Sep-
tember next. <

*
Alfo, by this Treaty, it is conditioned with

the King of Denmark, that when my Mafter

(hall, by Diverfion, equal to this Contribution

with his own Subjects, enter into Action, then

his Charge to ceafe : Or if the King of France

may be drawn in, of which there is great Hope
(though he hath now made Peace in Italy) for

that the Policy of France may not give Way
unto the Greatnefs of the Houfe of Auftria and
Ambition of Spain, whofe Dominions do grafp
him in on every Side ; and, if the Bufinefs be

well carried, his Engagement to the King of

Denmark may draw him in; fo there is great

Poflibility of eafing our Charge.
' Bat all is in the difcreet taking of the Time ;

for, if. not, we may think the King of Denmark
will take hold of thofe fair Conditions which are

each Day offered him ; and then the Enemy's
Army will fall upon the River of Elve, and (the

Lord Conway added ) upon Eajl- Friezland, from

whence they would make fuch Progiefs as (in

my poor Experience) would ruin the Low Coun-

tries,

< And
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* And thus I think I have fatisfied all of you, or

at leait given an Account of my Negotiation in

the Low Countries, with the King of Denmark,
Sweden, and the reft.

*
1 mould be glad, before I end, to fay fome-

what of myfelf, but I (hall requeft your'favour-
able Conftru&ion, for I have been too long al-

ready ; but I fear I (hall offend, and therefore I

will reftrain myfelf to Generals.
'

If, in any of thefe Employments, my Errors

may be fhewed me, I fhall take him for my belt

Friend that will manifeft them in particular. 1

have bent all my Thoughts on nothing but my
Mater's Honour, the Service of the State, and

Safety of them both. I never had any End of

mine own, and that may be perceived and proved

by the Expence of mine own Eftate. I am
afhamed to fpeak it, and it would become ano-

ther Man's Tongue better than mine own.
« My Journey into Spain was all at my own
Charge ; my Journey into France was at my
Mailer's Charge j my Journey into the Low
Countries was all at my own Charge.
* I am accufed, by common Fame, to be the

Caufe of the Lofs of the Narrow Seas, and the

Damage there fuftained. What I can fay, is

this, lince the War begun with Spain, I have al-

ways had twelve Ships on the Coafts, and Allow-

ance but for four ; the reft my own Care fup-

plied. And, for the Office of Admiral, when I

came firft to it, I found the Navy weak, not

neglected by my noble Predeceffor (for I cannot

fpeak of him but with Honour ; and I (hall de-

fire to go to my Grave with the Honour he car-

ried hence) but the not paying of Monies in Time,
there were fuch Defects his Care could not pre-

vent ; that, if the War had then broken out,

there would have been found but few Ships, and

thofe unferviceable, I was firft prevail'd on to

take this Office by Perfuafion of Sir Robert

Manfel -, and, though I objected I was young,
and unexperienced, yet he faid, thatfl by my Fa-

4 vour
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vour with my Matter, I might do more Good in An. a. chad* i.

procuring Payment for that Charge ; and, be- *6i6»

caufe I was young and unexperienced, I took

Advice, as I do in all Things, and am not a-
fhamed of it. 1 have defired my Mailer to grant
a Commiflion as it were over me. I have found
a great Debt, the Ships defective, and few in

Number; the yearly Charge of 54,0001. which
was brought to 30,000 1. per Annum ; we built

every Year two Ships ; and when fo many were
built as were requifite, we brought it to 22,000!.

per Annum, which comes not into my Hands,
but goes into its proper Streams, and ilTues from
the Officers to that Purpofe deputed.
* Now if any can fhew me a Project, how to

maintain a War againft Spain, Flanders, and the

Turki/h Pirates with lefs Charge, he will do a

great Work, and good Service. I rrave had
fometimes twenty, ibmetimes thirty Ships, tho'

fometimes difaftered by Tempeft, which dif-

perfed the Hollanders Ships, and caufed them to

cut their Malts and forfake their Anchors.
' There are now twelve Ships victualled for two
Months ; and, though many Reports have been,
that they do not do their Duty, yet I have ad-

vertifed them thereof from Time to Time, and

find no fuch Fault in them.
' There are thirty Ships more at Plymouth, vic-

tualled for fix Months, and ten more ready, fo

foon as they may be victualled. I have been fo

frugal of making ufe of the old Remains, that

there is no Need of Ammunition, or other Ne-
ceiTaries.
'

Befides all thefe, there are twenty Ships to

come from the Low Countries ; 10 you have

twelve, twenty, thirty, and ten more, which I

think you have not heard of.

'And therefore, if any have blamed me, I do

not blame him, but think he hath done well ;

but when you know the Truth, and when all

this fhall appear, I hope I fhall Hand right in,

your Opinions.
< Gen- '
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' Gentlemen, it is no Time to pick Quarrels
one with another ; we have Enemies enough al-

ready, and therefore more necefiary to be well

united at Home.
' Follow not Examples, at leaft not ill Exam-
amples of Gondomor and Ynojofa, who would have
had my Head, when you thought me worthy of

a Salute. Now, though I confefs there may be

tome Errors, 1 will not juftify my felt ; yet they
are not fuch grofs Defects as the World would
make them appear. I defire they may be ad-

mitted cum Nota.
'

They are no Errors of Wilfulnefs, nor of

Corruption, nor opprefling of the People, nor

Injuftice, but contrary ; and then may I fay, for

what Good done by me do I fufFer?
4 And now I might anfwer more Particulars,

but I have been long, and fo will forbear ; and

will conclude, if your Supply anfwer not your
Promifes and Engagements to my Mafter, you
will make this Place, which hath been in Peace

when others were in War, the Seat of War
when others are in Peace.
' Now Gentlemen, you that were antient Par-

liament-Men when this Counfel was firft given,
ftrive to make good your own Engagement, for

the Honour of your King, and your own Safety.
Let Religion, in which I would be glad to be

more watchful and induftrious than any, unite

your Hearts both at home and abroad ; and you
that are young Men, may in thefe active Times

gain Honour and Reputation, which is almoft

funk, and gain the antient Glory of your Pre-

decefibrs : And, remember, it is for reftoring to

her Inheritance, the moft virtuous Lady, I think,
in the World.
* I have nothing more, but to intreat your cha-

ritable Opinion of me and my Actions.'

For the further vindicating of the Duke, the

Lord Conway Hood up and faid,
« That
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THAT
whereas divers Jealoufies have been An. 2. Charles 1.

raifed in the Houfe, that the Monies have l6*6,

been expended unufefully,and without Council j.

himfelf who was the only Secretary, and had the vindication* of

Hand in guiding the Bufinefs, could belt give an the Duke.

Account of it.

' When King James, of glorious Memory, at

the Requeit of both Houfes, had broken both the

Treaties, he confidered how to maintain the

War; for he faw that the King of Spain was
awaked, and that the Palatinate mufl be got by
the Sword, and that Spain would oppofe it with
all the Power they could ; and computing the

Charges, found the Subfidies granted too fhprt ;

for that it could not be done without an Army of

25,000 Foot, and 5000 Horfe, which would a-

mount to 600,000 1. for the Armies yearly, and

300,000 1. for the Navy ; but, rinding all his

Means fhort, and as the Proverb is, Not know-

ing of what Wood' to make his Arrows to hit the

Mark withall, Count Mansfield ftirred up by his

own Judgment, came over and made Overture,
That for 20,000 1. a Month he would raife an

Army of 30,000 Men, and draw in the French

King, Denmark, Sweden, Venice, Savoy, the Can-
tons of the Switzers, and, perhaps, fome other

German Princes, and raife a War in Alfatia, cf.

great Confequence to make a Diverfion.
* Now about this Time the Council of Aujlria

refolved to call a Diet, and exclude the Count

Palatine, and put in a Popijh Elector-, and, for

that End, offered a general Peace in Germany,
and fo left not a Crevice to look into for Affift-

ance ; but if any of them fliould aid the Count

Palatine, he fliould be out of the Peace.
* The King accepts Mansfield's Offer, condi-

tionally, that he drew in the French King: So

Mansfield went over into France > and the King,

by Advice of his .Council, font AmbafTadors inio

France, Denmark, Venice, Savoy, and Cantons

of the Switzers, from whom he received cold

Anfwersi for King James had flood fo long on
* Terms
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Terms of Peace, as they doubted he would not

be brought to enter into a War. But CoumMans-
field procured the King of France to contract or

receive our Troops, with Promife to enter into

the War, upon Condition it might be regulated

by the Council of the French King and England.
This Favour to Count Mansfield, That France

agreed that his Armies mould join with the King's

Troops, wrought the Princes of Germany ro be-

lieve, that the King would enter into a War.
Thereupon the Imperialifts left their Diet, and
fent Tilly to Friezland ; and to take up the River
of Embden ; which, if he had obtained, they
would have trampled the Low Countries under

foot, and would have become Governors cf the

Sea.
'

Upon this the King of Denmark fent to our

King, and offered to raife an Army of 30,000
Men, if our King would allow 30,000 1. a

Month, and faid, He would admit no Time of

Refpite; for if Tilly had not been prefently met
and headed, all had been loft. Whereupon our

King called a Council, and appointed Commif-
fioners ; and from that Time all the Warrants
for the ifiuing of the Monies, were all under the

King's own Hand to the Council of War, and
from them to the Treafurers, and the Warrants
were from the Lords of the Council for the le-

vying of Men, and for Coats and Conduct-Mo-
ney. A Lift whereof is hereunder fpecified.
*

Thereupon the Duke aflced the Queftion,
Whether any Thing was done by iingle Coun-
fel?

To which the Lord Conway anfwered,
* No :

For the Treaty of Denmark, Project of Count

Mansfield's, Treaties with France, and the Bufi-

nefs of the Navy, were done all by the King
himfelf ; and who can fav it was done by fingle

Council, when King James commanded it,

whofe Council every Man ought to reverence,

efpecially in Matters of War, whereunto that

King was not hafty ?
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Tfo Total of Monies paid by Warrants of the An. a. Charles I.

Treafurers of the Subfidy Money. 1626.

IN
Toto for the four

Regiments}
' s '

of the Low-Countries, from C _g_o ^
the 13th Of June, 1624. tillf 99 7 8 ° 6

Monies difturfed

the 21 ft Of Jk/^, 1624. > for the War.

For the Navy, from the 13th of
"J

July, 1624. till the 23d of > 3753© 8 4
December. J

For the Office of the Ordnance }
and Forts in England, from C A
the 20th of ?«£, 1624. tillf 47 2 5 S

the 15th of 7««^, 1625. J

To defray Charges for Fortstn?
8

Ireland, about OMr, -1624.$
32295 IB 4

For the Service under County
Mansfield; for Provifion of I

Arms, tranfporting of Soldi- : , ,,,

ers, from the 4th of October, f
6lb0£) '3 4

1624, till the iothof Decern- I

her. 1 62A.for, 1624.

Sum Total 278497 5 11

*
lUTBmorandum, That over and above the fe-

« -£'-* veral Services before fpecified, and the fe-
4 veral Sums iiTued, and to be iffued by our War-
* rants for the fame, we did long fince refolve and
« order accordingly, that out of the Monies of the
« fecond and third Subfidies, thefe. further Services
* fhould be performed, and Monies iflued accor-
4

dingly, viz.
* In full of the Supply of all the Forts and

' Caftles before- mentioned (furveyed per Sir Ri-
« chard Morifon, Sir John Ogle, Sir John Kaye, in
*

September, 1623.J with all Sorts of Munitions,
'
according to feveral Proportions and Warrants

6 for the fame — 4973 )•
* In full for the Reparations of all the laid

« Forts and Caftles according to the faid Sur-
*
yey <•>. .h-m » 10650!. 6 s- 8d.

« But
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An. ». Charles I. ( But the fa id Subfidies being not like to afford

2 * ' Means to perform thefe fo neceflary Works : We
'

humbly commend the Supply of what fhall be
*
wanting for the fame unto your Majefty's prince-

*
ly Conlideration.'

After a Report was made to the Commons of
this Conference, by Members appointed for that

Purpofe, the Houfe went upon framing a Remon-
ftrance to the King, by way of Anlwer to his and
the Lord Keeper's Speeches. This being perfected *

and approved on by the Houfe, it was prefented to

his Majefty, April the 5th, by a feledt Committee,
and was as follows :

«

Moji gracious Stiver'eign,

The Commons * "T IT THereas your Majefty hath been pleafedof

Ki^andtt ;
VV late, at fundry Times and by feveral

Lord Keeper's Means, to impart unto us your Royal Pleafure,

Speeches.
*

touching fome Paflages and Proceedings in this
'

prefent Parliament: We do firft, with unfpeak-
*

able Joy and Comfort, acknowledge your Ma-

jefty's Grace and Favour, in that it hath pleafed
1

you to Caufe it to be delivered unto us by the
*
Lord Keeper of your Great Seal, in your own

*

Royal Prefence, and before both HoUfes of Par-
*

liament, That never King was more loving to
c his People, nor better affected to the right Ufe of
'
Parliaments; withall profeffing your molt gra-

* cious Refolution to hear and redrefs our juft Grie-
' vances. And, with like Comfort, we acknow-
'

ledge your Majefty's Goodnefs mining at the
'

Very Entrance of your glorious Reign, in com-
'
manding the Execution of the Laws eftablifhed

'
to preferve the true Religion of Almighty God,

* in whofe Service confifteth the Happinefs of all

*
Kings and Kingdoms.
* Yet let it not difpleafe your Majefty, that we

'
alfo exprefs fome Senfe of juft Grief, intermixed

* with that great Joy, to fee the careful Proceed-
*

ings of our fincere Intentions fo mif-reported, as

« to
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< to have wrought Effects unexpected, and, weAnia , charIesI#
*

hope, undeferved. 1626.
*

Firft, touching the Charge againft us in the
' Mattter concerning Mr. Coke : We all fincerely
*

proteft, That neither the Words mentioned in
'

your Majefty's MefTage, nor any other of fedi-
e

tious Effect, were fpoken by him, as hath been
'

refolved by the Houfe, without one negative
* Voice. Hcwfoever, in a Speech occalionally
4

uttered, he did let fall lbme few Words which
*
might admit an ill Conftruction ; whereat the

' Houfe being difpleafed at the Delivery of them,
*

as was expreiled by a general and inftant Check,
* he forthwith fo explain'd himfelf and his Inten-
*

tion, that, for the prefent, we did forbear to take
' them into Confideration, which fince we have
* done : And the Effect thereof had before this ap-
'

peared, if, by importunate Bufinefs of your Ma-
*

jelly's Service, we had not been interrupted.
' The like Interruption did alfo befall us in the

* Cafe of Dr. 'Turner; wherein the Queftion
'

being formally ftated, a Refolution was ordered
' to have been taken that very Day, on which we
'

received your Majefty's Command to attend
1

you.
' But for our own Proceedings, we humbly be-

1 feech your Majefty to be truly informed, that
c before that Overture from Dr. Turner, (out of
5 our great and neceilary Care for your Honour.
' and Welfare of your Realm) we had taken into

* ferious Confideration the Evils which now afflict

1

your People, and the Caufes of them, that we
;

might apply ourfelves unto the fitteft Remedies:
; In the Purfuit whereof, our Committees (what-
: foever they might have done) have in no Parti-
;

cular proceeded oiherwiie, than eilher upon
Ground of Knowledge in themfelves, or Proof

;

by Examination of Witnefles, or other Evidence.
; In which Courfe of Service for the Publick
* Good, as we have not fwerved from the Parlia-

; mentary Ways of our Predeceflbrs, fo we con-
; ceive that the Difcovery and Reforming of Er-

Vol. VI. G sr rors
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rors, is fo far from laying an Afperfion upon the

preientTime and Government, that it is rather

a great Honour and Happinefs to both, yielding
Matter to great Princes, wherein to exercife and
illuftrate their ncbleft Virtues.
1 And although the grievous Complaints of the

Merchants from all Parts, together with the

common Service of the Subjects well affected to

thofe who profefs our Religion, gave us Occafion
to debate ibme Bufineffes that were partly foreign,
and had relation to Affairs of State ; yet we be-

feech your Majefty to reft affured, it was exceed-

ing far from our Intention, either to traduce

your Counfellors, or d ifad vantage your Nego-
tiations*
i And tho' fome Examples of great and potent
Minifters or Princes, heretofore queftioned in Par-

liament, have been alledged ; yet was it without

paraielling yourMajefty's Government, or Coun-

cils, to any Times at all, much lefs to Times of

Exception.
'

Touching the Letter of your Majefty's Secre-

tary ; it was firft alledged by your Advocate for

his own Juftification, and after, by Direction of

the Committee, produced to make good his Alle-

gation.
* And for the Search of the Signet- Office ; the

Copy of a Letter being divulged, as in your

Majefty's Name, with pregnant Caufe of Sufpi-

cion, both in the Body and Direction thereof, to

be fuppofititious ; the Committee, out of Defire

to be cleared therein, did, by their Order, fend

fome of themlelves to the Signet- Office, to

fearch whether there were any Records or Let-

ters of that Nature, without Warrant to the

Officer for any, much lei's for a general Search.
• But touching publick Records, we have not

forborn, as often as our Hufinelles have required,

to make Search into them, wherein we have

done nothing unwarranted by the Laws of your
Realm and the conftant Ufage of Parliaments.

And if, for the Eafe of their Labours, any of our
« Com-
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Committees have defired the Help of the Officers An. 2. charlesi.

Repertories, or Breviats of Direction, we con- 1626.

ceive it is no more than any Subject, in his own
Affairs, might have obtained for ordinary Fees.
' Now, concerning your Majefty's Servants, and,

namely, the Duke of Buckingham ; we humbly
befeech your Majefty to be informed by us your
faithful Commons, who can have no private End
but your Majefty's Service, and the Good of
our Country, That it hath been the antient,

conftant, and undoubted Right and Ufage of Par-

liaments, to queftion and complain of all Perfons,
of what Degree foever, found grievous to the

Common-Wealth, in abufing the Power and

Truft committed to them by their Sovereign.
A Courfe approved not only by the Examples in

your Father's Days, of famous iMemory, but by
frequent Precedents in the beft, and moil glori-

ous Reigns of your noble Progenitors, appearing
both in Records and Hiftories ; without which

Liberty in Parliament, no private Man, no Ser-

vant to a King, perhaps, no Counfellor, with-

out expofing himfelf to the Hazard of great En-

mity and Prejudice, can be a Means to call great

Officers into queftion for their Mifdemcanors ; but

the Common- Wealth might langufh under their

PreiVures without Redrefs : And whatfoever we
(hall do accordingly in this Parliament, we doubt

not but it fhall redound to the Honour of the

Crown, and Welfare of your Subjects.
'

La/lly, We moft humbly befeech your Maje-

fty gracioufly to conceive, that though it hath

been the long Cuftom of Parliaments to handle

the Matter of Supply with the laft of their Bu-

finefles; yet, at this Time> out of extraordinary

Refpecl to your Perfon, and Care of your Af-

fairs, we have taken the frme into more fpeedy

Confederation ;
and moft happily, on the very Day

of your Majefty's Inauguration, with great Ala-

crity and unanimous Content, after amort De-

bate, we grew to the Refolution for a prefent

Supply well known to your Majefty.
G g 2 • To
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' To which, if Addition may be made of other

1626. «

great Things for your Service, yet in Coniuka-
4

tion amongft us, we doubt not but it will appear,
* That we have not receded from the Truth of our

! iii il Intention, fo to fupply you, as may make
4

you fafe at home, and feared abroad ; especially
4

if yourMajefty fhall be pleafed to look upon the
* Way intended in our Promife, as well as to the
* Meafure of the Gift agreed.

\ With the like Humility we befeech your Ma-
-* jelly not to give Ear to the officious Reports of
*

private Perfons for their own Ends, which hath
*

cccafioned fo much Lois of Time ; nor to judge
* our Proceedings whilft they are in Agitation, but
*

to be pleafed to expect the I flue and Conclufion
4 of our Labours ; which, we are confident, will
4

manifeft and juftify to your Majefty the Sinceri-
4

ty and Loyalty of our Hearts, who fhall ever
4

place in a high Degree of Happinefs the perform-
4

ing of that Duty and Service in Parliament,
4 which may mod tend to your Majefty's Honour
4 and the Good of your Kingdom'.'

After this Remonftrance was read to the King
by Secretary Cook, his Majefty faid to the Com-
mittee,

* That he would not then give Anfwerto
The Commons <•

jt ; but expected and defired that the Commons

Kins'TDJire!

' wou]d ^jqurta, as the Lords had done, untill the
4

1 3th of the fame Month ; and that then they
' would repair the Time they had hitherto loft.'

On the Report of this to the Houfe, a Debate a-

roie, and the-Queftion being twice put, Whether
to adjourn, or No ? it was carried in the Affirma-

tive, on a Divifion 150 againft 1 20 ; and the Houfe

adjourned itfelf to Thur/Jay in Eafter Week : The

Party, in the Oppoiition to this, teeming as if they
had intended to lit thro' the Holidays.

During this fhort Recefs, we fhall look back into

ibme Proceedings of the Lords this Seffion ; in or-

der to pave the Way for a full Explanation of what
was to be done againft the Duke of Buck n^bam,
at the next Meeting of the Parliament.

There
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There is nothing material entered in their Jour- An 2 ch;,r ;es j

rials this Seflion, till March 6. when the Houfe
'

1626.'

was put in mind, that they had now fat a Month,
and yet not confidered of the State of the Nation,
as it then ftood with a great and potent Enemy, the

Spaniard exafperated, and preparing great Forces

for an Invafion : Therefore their Lordfhips were
moved to appoint a Committee, to consider of the~, T ,

c. . c »u t> i i j • • Tne Lords con-
Mate of the Realm, in general ; and, in particu- r,de r the State of

lar, of the Safeguard of the Seas; the Stores of the Realm
j

Munition and Arms, and all Things incident there-

to i and of fortifying the Forts. A Committee
was appointed accordingly.
The next Day the Lord Keeper fignified to the

Houfe,
' That his Majefty took fpecial Notice of

that Committee, and, with great Approbation there-

of, commanded him to give their Lordfhips very

hearty Thanks for their Zeal therein, to his Ho-
nour and the Safeguard of the Realm ;

and defired

them to proceed in it with all Speed and Alacrity.' King" gives them
The fame Day a Report was made from this Thanks.

Committee, * That the Matter of the Ordnance,
had acquainted them with the great Want of Gun-
Powder in theStotes ; which their Lordfhips thought
fit to be provided.'

Alfo,
* That the faid Committee thought proper

that the following Particulars be offered to the Con-
fideration of the Houfe of Commons : i. That a

Fleet be prefently fet out againft the King of Spainy

to annoy him and prevent an Invafion of this

Kingdom. 2. That another Fleet be fet out to

defend our own Coafts, and the Merchants from

Pirates. 3. The Maintenance of the Armies un-
der the King of Denmark and Count Mansfield.

Lafily, To acquaint the Commons with the pre-

ient State of this Kingdom and the Confederates

thereof.'

Upon this Report the Houfe refolved upon a

Conference with the Commons; and a leledt

Committee of each noufe> confiding of forty

Lords and a proper Number of the Commons,
wis appointed to meet at Three that Afternoon.

G g 3 The
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T^e Archbifhop of Canterbury the Duke of Buck'

j626. ingham, the Lord Chamberlain, and the Earl of

Carlijle, were ordered to manage the laid Confe-

rence. The Houfes fat that Afternoon, and the

Lords Committees, being returned from the Con-

ference, reported,
s That they had fully related to

the Commons the Caufe of that Meeting j and that

they had promifed to deliver the fame to their

A Conference Houfe.'
with the Com- There is nothing further faid of this Conference in

sSte of a£i &e Journals of the Lords; and, in thofe of the

abroad. Commons, the Report made of it, by Mr. Pymme,
and Sir Nathaniel Rich, is left fhort as to any thing

more, than that the Lord Archbifhop of Canter-

bury, and the Lord Chamberlain fpoke both on the

Occafion. We are beholden to Mr. Rujhwortb
for the Heads of a Speech made by IVMiamEwcX of

Pembroke, then Lord Great Chamberlain of Eng-
land, to a Committee of the Commons at this

Conference.

This noble Lord reprefented the State of Chrt-

ftendom to them, how it flood before the Breach of

the Treaties with Spain, and how fince ; he faid,
* That the Condition of the Palatinate was no-

thing bettered ; that Count Mansfield's Army was

raifed, in order to make a Diverfion of the Catho-

lic League in Germany ; that the King of Denmark
had thereupon engaged himfelf to ftand or fall in

this Quarrel, provided Supplies might be had from

hence j that the Swedes were forward in it ; and

that his M;ijefty had made a ftricl Alliance with

the Hollanders, upon thefe Terms, That they
mould bear a fourth Part of the Expence of our

Navy, and only have a fourth Part of the Spoils j

the Lands and Cities conquered to be the King's.

La/ily, That the Fruits of all theie rich Advan-

tages would be loft, if a fpeedy Afliftance was not

refolved on.'

•After the Report of this Conference was made
to the Commons, it was moved to confider what An-
fwer was fit L; begiven to the Lords, and then to go
pn, with the 3uiinels Before them. Others moved to

go
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go on, as before, and give no Anfwer at all to them. An. 2. Charles 1.

On this, the Queftion being put, Whether to an- l6z6,

fwer or Not ? the Route divided, and it was car-

ried in the Affirmative 226 agiinfl 166; and a

Committee was appointed to confider of and draw

up an Anfv/eT to that Purpoie. But we cannot

find, by either Journals, that ever any Anfwer was
returned to the LorJs about this •Bufine-fs; the

Commons feeming more intent on redreffing Grie-
vances at home, than troubling themfelves about
Affairs abroad.

The Lords, notwithstanding, went on with their

Committee for the Defence of the Realm* tsfc.

and, on the 24th of March, the Lord Treafurer, re-

ported to the Houfe, That thefaid Committee had

made feveral Agreements with Merchants for im-

porting and making of Salt-Petre and Gun-Pow-
der; alio, with the Armourer; and Gun- Makers,
in and about London, for providing a fufneient

Quantity of thofe warlike Stores.—But their Care

in thefe Things was foon interrupted by Affairs of

a different Nature, which took up all the Attenti-

on of the Houfe of Lords.

Digby Earl of BriJioJ, fo much concerned in
TheCafeofD; .

the late Negotiations in Spain, about the Match, &c.
byEir'of Briftol".

on his Return from thence, had been committed
Prifoner to the Tower. This Earl h-.d been alfo

examined by a Committee of Lords, appointed by
the King, touching thofe Affairs ; and certain Pro-

positions were made to him in order to his Releafe,

and compoiing the Differences between the Duke
and him. On his Refufal, in fome Meafure, to

comply with the Terms, the Lord Conway, Secre-

tary of State, wrote to him the following Letter,

and received his Anfwer to it.

The Lord Conway, to the Earl of Bristol.

My Lord,

/Received
a Letter from your Lord/kip, dated the The 8ecrtt

*_

tfh of this Month, written in Anfwer to a for- f State's Letter

tiier Letter which I dire 'fed 10 sour Lord/tip, bv his to him;

Ma-
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An. 2. Charles I. Majeftfs Commandment. This
laft

Letter , accord-

1626. jng to my Duty, I have /heived unto his Majejly,
who hath perufed it, and hath commanded me to ivrite

back to you again, that he finds him/elf nothing fa-

tisfied
therewith. Ihe ^ueftion propounded to your

, Lordjhip, from his Majejly, was plain and clear,

Whether you did rather chufe to fit Jlill without be-

ing queftioned for any Errors pafs'd in your Negotia-
tions in Spain, and enjoy the Benefit of the late gra-
cious Pardon granted in Parliament , whereof you

may have the Benefit : Or whether, for the clearing

ofyour Innocency , [whereofyourfeIf, and your Friends

and Followers, are jo confident) you will be content to

wave the Advantage of that Pardon, and put your-

felf into a legal Way of Examination for the "Trial

thereof. His Majejlfs Purpofe thereby, is not to

prevent you of any Favours the Law hath given you ;

but if your Aftjurance be fuch as your Wards and Let-

ters import, he conceives it Jlands not with that pub-
lic and refolute Profeffton of your Integrity to decline

your Trial. His Majefty leaves the Choice to your-

felf,
and requires from you a direcl Anfwer, without

Circumlocution or Bargaining zuith him for future
Favours before hand-, but if you have a Defire to

make ufe of that Pardon which cannot be denied you,
1 nor is any tvay defired to be taken from you, his Ma-

jefty expeils you Jloould at the
leaft forbear to magnify

your Service, and> out ofan Opinion ofyour Innocency,

cajl an Afperfton upon his Majeftfs Juftice,
in not

affording you that prejent Fulnefs of Liberty and Fa-
vour which cannot be drawn from him, but in his

good lime, and according to his good Pleafitre.
Thu; much I have in Commandment to ivrite to

your Lordjbh . and to require your Anfwer clearly and

plauiy by this M-fjenger, Jent on purpofe for it, and

jo remain,

Your Lordfhip's

Whitehall, March 24. __
, ,

j626. Hurnole servant,

CONWAY.

The
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1 he Earl of Bristol to the Lord Conway. 1626.

My Lord,

/Have
received your Letter of the z\th of March, The Earl's An-

the 2%tb, and I am infinitely grieved to under- im**

filand, that my former Anfwer to yours of the ^th of
March hath not fatisfied his Majejly, which I will

endeavour to do to the bejl of my Under/landing ;

and, to that End, Jhall anfwer to the particular Points

of your prefent Letter with the greatejl Clearnefs I

am able.

Firft, JVIiereal you fay in your Letter, That the

^uefiion propounded to me ivas plain and clear , viz.

Whether 1 would chufe to fit fill without being

quefliotied for any Errors paj^d in my Negotiations in

Spain,
'

and enjoy the Benefit of the late gracious

Pardon, whereof I may take the Benefit ? Or ivbe-

ther, being content to wave the Advantage of that Par-

don, I Jhould put myfilf into a legal Way of Exami?
nation for the Trial thereof? Sic.

Firft, Tour Lord/hip may be pleafed to remember

your lafl Propofition was, Whether I defined to refl

in the Security I was in ? which you now exprefs,

Whether I will chufe to fit fill ?

Secondly, Your Propofition was, Whether I would

acknowledge the gracious Favour of his Majefty that

now is, zvho hud been pleafed not to queflion my Ac-
tions? When it is bejl known to your Lordjhip, 1baty

by a Commiffwn of the Lords, I tvas quefiioned upon

twenty Article^, divers involving Felony and Treajon:
Altho' it be true That ivhen 1 had

fio anjwered (as
I am confident their Lordfiipi would have cleared

me) I was fo unhappy as their Lord/hips never met

more about that Bufmefs.

But now your Propofition is, Whether 1 will now

chufe to jit fill without be':ng further quefioned for
Errors pa/Yd ? Whereas before it was required IJhould

acknowledge that I have not been quefiioned at all;

which is a different Ihing. But conferring both your

Letfen together, and gathiri) g the Senje and Mean-

ing, by making the latter an Explanation of the for-

mert
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An. 2 Charles I. w^r, which I could have wljhed your Lord/hip would
1626. have mot e clearly explained, I return unto your Lord-

Jhip this plain and direcl Anfwer.
That I under/land, by the Security lam in, and fit-

ting ft ill, and not being further queflioned, that lam

rejlored to the bare Freedom and Liberty of a Subjetl

andPeer : For ifa Man be called in que(lion by hisMa-
jefly, yet afterivards his Majefly /ball be pieafed, out of
his Goodnefs, that he rejl quiet and fecure, and that

hejhall not be further queflioned ; / conceive that it

is not apparent that his Liberty naturally revoheth

unto him, when by his Majeflfs Grace he is pleafed
to declare he foall not be further quefiioned, but may
live infurther Security. So that, underjlanding your
Letter in this fort, {for no direclAnjwer can be made,
untill the Senfe of the Queflion be truly flated) I do

?nof humbly acknowledge and accept his Majejbfs
Grace and Favour, and fhall not wave any thing that

fhall come to me by the Pardon of the 21. J acobi Re-

gis, nor by the Pardon of his Majefil/s Coronation.

And am fo far from Bargaining, as you are pleafed

to exprefs it, for future Favour (though I hope my
humble and fubmiffive Courfes of petitioning his Ma-
jefly, neither hath nor JJ)all deferve fo hard an Ex-

prejfion) that 1 Jhall not prefume fo much as to prefs

for any Favour, untill my dutiful and loyal Beha-

viour may move his Majefly's Royal and Gracious

Heart thereunto j but receive, with all Humbleuefs,
this my Freedom and Liberty, the which J fhall only

make ufe of in fuch fort, as Ifhalljudge may be mojl

agreeable to his Majefly's Pleafure.
As for the fecond Part of your Letter, wherein

you fay, That if I deftre to make ufe of that Pardon,

his Majefly expecls that I fhould at leaf} forbear to

magnify my Services ; or, out of an Opinion of my own

Jnnocency, cafl an Afperfion upon his Majefly s Juflice :

To this Point I anfwer. That as Ihope I fhall never

err in that fort of Immodejly, ofvaluing my Services,

which I acknoivledge to have been accompanied with

infinite IVeaknefs and Dfacilities ; fo I trufl it fhall

not difpleafe,
that I make ufe, to mine own Comfort,

ana
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and the Honour of my Poflerity, of thofe many writ- An.t. Charles 1.

ten TeJlimonies, which my late mofl BleJJed Mafter hath
j6z6 '

left me, of his gracious Acceptance of my Servicesfor
the Space of tiver.ty Years : And

likewife I lope the

modefl avowing of mine Innocency will not be thought
to cafl any Ajperflon upon his Majefly's Honour of Ju-

Jlice.
I mu/i freely confefs unto your Lord/hip, lam

much afflicJed to
fee Inferences of this Nature madey

both in your Lorafhifs lajl
Letter and in this. For

. if it Jhall be inferred, as a Thing reflecting upon the

King's Honour, that a Man quejlioned Jhall not en-

deavour to defend his own Innocency before he be con-

vicled, it will be vnpojfible for any Man to be fafe-3

for the Honour of his Majefly is too facred a Thing
for any Subject, how innocent foever, to conteft a-

gainfl. So likewife-, God forbid that it Jhould be

brought into Confequences, (as in your former Letter)
as a Tax upon the Government and Juflice of his late

Majefly, and Majefly that now is, that I Jhould have

fuffered Jo long Time, not being guilty. For as 1 ne-

ver have been heard fo much as to repine of Injuflice

in their Maje/liest in all my Sufferings, fo I well

know, that the long Continuance of my Troubles may
well be attributed unto other Caufes ; as to my own
Errors of Paffion, or other Accidents : For your Lord-

flip may zvell remember^ that my Affairs were, al-

tnofl two Years flnce, upon the Point of a happy Ac-

commodation, had it not been interrupted by the un-

fortunate mijlaking of the Speeches I ufed to Mr.
Clark.

/ Jhall conclude by intreating your Lord/hip's Fa-

vour, that I may underfland from you, as I hope

for my Comfort, that this Letter hath given his Ma-
jefly Satisfaction ; or if there Jhould yet remain any

Scruple, that 1 may have a clear and plain Signifi-

cation of the King's Pleafure ; which 1Jhall obey with

all Humility.

Your Lordfliip's humble Servant,

BRISTOL.

After
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An.a. Charles I.
After this the Earl petitioned the Houfe of Lords,

J626. and fhewed,
' That he, being a Peer of this Realm,

had not received a Summons to Parliament, and de-

fired their Lordfhips to mediate with the King,
He petitions the

[nal jle m jgh t enjoy the Liberty of a Subject and

Writ ofSum" tne Privilege of his Peerage, after almoft two Years

mons. Reftraint without being brought to a Trial : And,
if any Charge was brought againft him, he prayed
that he might be tried by Parliament-' •

Upon the Receipt of this Petition, the Lords re-

ferred it to the Committee of Privileges; from'
whom the Earl of Hertford reported,

* That it was

neceflary for their Lordfhips humbly to befeech his

Majefty to fend a VVrit of Summons to the Earl of

Brijlol; as alfo to fuch other Lords whofe Writs

are (topped, except fuch as are made uncapable to

fit there by Judgment of Parliament, or fome other

legal Ccurie.'

Hereupon the Duke of Buckingham fignified to

the Houfe, That, upon the Earl's Petition to the

King, his Majefty had fent him his Writ of Sum-
mons ; and, withall, fhewed the Lords a Copy of

a Letter, wrote from the King to the faid Earl, da-

ted Jan. 28, 1625, the Tenor of which followeth:

TATfE have read your Letter addreffed unto us by
The King's Let- VV

Buckingham, and cannot but wonder that you

£iS!
heEa

Jtofod, thro' Forgetfulnefs, make
Requeft^

to us of Fa-

vour, as if you jlood evenly capable of it, ivhen you
know what your Behaviour in Spain deferved of us

y

which you are to examine by the Obfervations we made,
and know you well remember ; how, at our fir/i co-

ming into Spain, taking upon you to be fo wife, as to

forejce
our Intention to change our Religion, you were

fo far from difjuading us, that you offered your Jd-

vice and Secrefy to concur in it ; and, in many other

Conferences, preffing
to Jhew how convenient it was

to be a Roman Catholic, it being impoffible, in your

Opinion, to do any great Aclion otherwifc ; and how
muh Wrong, Difadvantage, and Dijjervice you did

to the Treaty, and to the Right and Interejl of our dear

Brother and Sifter, and their Children ;
what Dif-

advantage,
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advantage, Inconvenience ,
and Hazard you intangledAn. 2. Charles I.

us in by your Artifices, putting off and delaying our 16*6.

Return home ; the great EJlimation you made of that

State, and the low Price you Jet this Kingdom at ;

Jlill maintaining, that we, under colour of Friend-

Jhip to Spain, did what was in our Power againjl

them, which they [aid you very well knew : And, lajl

cf all, your approving of thofe Conditions, that our

Nephew Jhould he brought up in the Emperor's Court ;

to which Sir Walter Afton then faid, That he durft

not give his Confent for Fear of his Head : Your re-

plying unto him, That without fome fuch great Ac-

tion, neither Marriage nor Peace could be had.

There is no Anfwer to this Letter in the Jour-
nals ; but, inflead of it, we find another Petition

from the Earl, addrefTed to the Lords, on his recei-

ving his Writ of Summons ; to which he annexed

the Lord Keeper's Letter and his Anfwer, and de-

fired to be heard in Accufation of the Duke.

The Humble Petition ^John Earl

of Bristol,

Humbly /hewing unto pur Lordfnps,
' /TT^Hat he hath lately received his Writ of Sum- His fecond Pet; _

*
JL mons to Parliament, for which he returned tion to the Lords,

c unto your Lordfhips moft humble Thanks; but,
uPonJ

eceivi"s

*
jointly with it, a Letter from my Lord Keeper, summons.

°

*
commanding him, in his Majefty's Name, to for-

' bear his perfonal Attendance; and altho' he (hall
* ever obey the lead Intimation of his Majefty's Plea-
*

fure, yet he moft humbly offtreth unto your Lord-
*

fhips wife Confiderations, as too high a Point for
' him, how far this may trench upon the Liberty and
*

Safety of the Peers, and the Authority of their

\ Letters Patents, to be in this Sort difcharged by
4 a Letter Miffi -e of any Subject, without the
4

King's Hand ; and, for your Lordfhips due In-
* formation, he hath annexed a Cosy of the faid

* Lord Keeper's Letter, and his Anfwer there-
* unto.

< He
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' He further humbly petitioneth your Lordfhips,
That having been, for the Space of two Years,

highly wronged in point of his Liberty and of his

Honour, by matty finifter Alperfions which have
been caft upon him, without being permitted to

anfwer for himfelf ; which hath been done by the

Power and Induftry of the Duke of Buckingham*
to keep him from the Prefence of his Majefty
and the Parliament, left he mould difcover many
Crimes concerning the faid Duke :

* He therefore moil humbly befeechetb, That
he may be heard, both in the point of his Wrong,
and of His Accufation of the faid Duke : Where-
in he will make it appear, how infinitely the faid

Duke hath abufed their Majefties, the State, and
both the Houfes of Parliament. And this, he is

moft confident, will not be denied, fince the Court
of Parliament never refufeth to hear the pooreft

Subject feeking for Redrefs of Wrongs, nor the

Accufation againft any, be he never fo powerful.
And herein he befeecheth your Lordfhips to me-
diate to his Majefty, for your Suppliant's coming
to the Houfe, in fuch Sort as you fhall think

fitting; alluring his Majefty, that all he fhall

fay, fhall not only tend to the Service of his Ma-

jefty, and the State, but highly to the Honour of

his Majefty's Royal Perfon, and of his princely

Virtues : And your Suppliant fhall ever pray for

your Lordfhips Profperity.'

The Lord Keeper to the Earl of Bristol.

Dorfet-Court, March 31. 1626.

My very good Lord,

The Lord Keep- JYf his Majejlfs Commandment , I herewith fend

!it£rto
n

hSrr?on
LJ unt0 your Lord/hip your Writ of Summons for

thatOccaficn. the Parliament ; but withall jignify his Majejlfs

Pleafure herein further, That kowfoever he gives way
to the awarding of the Writ, yet his Meaning is

thereby not to difcharge any former Direclions for

Rejiraint ofyour Lordjhip's coming hither \ but that

you
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you continue under thefame Reflriclion as you did be- An. a. Charles l.

fore ; fo as your Lord/hip's perfonal Attendance here is
l6a6,

to be forlorn. And herein 1 doubt not but your Lord-

Jhip will readily give his Majejly Satisfaction : And

fo I commend my Service very heartily unto your Lord*

Jhip, and remain,

Your Lord (hip's

Allured Friend and Servant,

THO. COVENTRY, C. S.

The Earl of Bristol's Anfwer to the Lord
Keeper.

May it pleafe your Lordfhip,

/Have
received your Lordjhifs Letter of the 3 if And the Earl's'

of March, and, with it, his Majejly s Writ ^"Anfwer.
Summons for the Parliament. In the one his Ma-
jejly commandelh me, that, all Excufes fet afide, upon

my Faith and Allegiance 1 fail not to come and at-

tend his Majejly ; and this under the Great Seal of

England. In the other, as in a Letter Miffive, his

Majejly''s Pleafure is intimated by your LordJIAp, that

my perfonal Attendance jhould be forborn. I mujl
cr ave Leave ingenuoujly to

confefs unto your LordJlnpy
that I want Judgment rightly to direcl my/elf in this

Cafe ; as likewife, that I am ignorant how far this

may trench upon the Privileges of the Peers of this

Land, and upon mine and their Safety hereafter: For

if the Writ be not obeyed, the Luw calleth it a Mif
prifion, and highlyfineable, whereof we have had late

Examples ; and a Miffive Letter being avowed or

not, it is to be doubted would not be adjudged a fufficient

difcharge againjl the Great Seal of England : On the

other Side, if the Letter be not obeyed, a Peer may,
de fadlo, be committed upon a Contempt in the intC'

rim, and the Quejlion cleared afterwards ; fo thai in

this Cafe it is above mine Abilities. 1 can only an-

fwer your Lordjhip, that Iwillmojl exaclly obey ; and
to the End I may underjland which Obedience will

be, in all Kinds, mojl fuitable to my Duty, I ivill pre-

fently repair to my private Lodging at London, and
there
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t^ere rem^n
->

tintill, in this and other Caufes, Iflail
1626. have petitioned his Majefly, and under/land his fur-

ther Pleafre. For the fecond Part of your Lord'

Jhifs Letter, where your Lord/hip faiths That his

Majefty's Meaning is not thereby to difcharge any
former Directions for Reftraint of your Lordfhip's

coming hither, but that you continue under the

fame Reftriclion as before ; (o that your Lordfhip's

perfonal Attendance here is to be forborn. 1 con-

ceive your Lord/hip intendeth this touching my coming
to Parliament only ; for as touching my coming
to London, / never had at any Time one Word of
Prohibition, or colourable Pretence of Rejlraint ; but,
on the contrary, having his late Majejlfs exprefs Leave
to come to London to follow my Affairs, out of my
Refpetl to his Majefly, then Prince, and to theDuke of
Buckingham, 1 forbore to come, untill I might knoiv

ivhether my coming xvould not be difagreeable unto

them. Whereunto his Majefly was pleajed to anfwer^
both under the Hand of the Duke, and of A4r. Se-

cretary Conway, That he took my Refped unto him
herein in very good Part, and would wijh me to make

U/e of the Leave the King had given me. Since which
Time I never received any Letter or Melfage of Re-

jlraint, only his Maje/ly, by his Letter, bearing Dale
in June lafl, commandeth me to remain as livas in

the Time of the King his Father ; which was with Li-

berty to come to London to folloiv my own Affairs as

I pleajed, as ivill appear unto your Lordjhip, if you
will afford me fo much Favour as to peruje it.

I have ivrit thus much unto your Lord/hip, becaufe I
would not, thro' MifunderHanding, fall into Difplea-

Jiire by my coming up, and to intreat your Lord/hp to

inform his Majefly thereof: And that my Lord Con-

way, by whoje Warrant I ivas only reflrained in the

late King's Time, offamous Memory, may produce

t any one Word, that may have fuch as 'any colour-

able Pretence of debarring my coming up to Lon-
don. / beleech your Lord/hip to pardon my Defere to

have Things clearly underflcod ; for the Want of that

formerly hath caujed all my Troubles ; and when any

Thing is mifenformed concerning mey I have little or
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no Means to clear it

; f> that my chief Labour is to An. 2. Charles T.

avoid Mifunderjlanding. Ipallconclude with befcech-
l6i6>

ingyour Lordjlnp to do me this Favour, To let bis Ma-
jejly under/land, that my coming up is only rightly to

under/land his Pleafre, whereunto I Jkall, in all

Things, mojl dutifully and humbly conform myfelf.
And fo, with my humble Service to your Lordjlnp^ I
recommend you to God's holy Protection, and remain,

Sherborn, April ~.
Y°™

^J?
1^3

C
i6z6. Moft humble Servant,

BRISTOL.

After the Reading of thefe, the Lord Keeper de-

livered this Meilage from the King to the Houfe of

Lords.
' That his Majefty hath heard of a Petition pre- TheKing'sMef-

\ ferred unto this Houfe by the Earl of Brijlol, { {

f^
totheH(Ai{e

<
void of Duty and Refpeft to his Majefty, that

Jjj^Ti^uf"
t he hath great Caufe to punifh him : That he hath Briftoi with fe-

* alfo heard with what Duty and Refpeclfulnefs to™" 1 hish 0f-

'
his Majefty their Lordfhips have proceeded there-

\ in, which his Majefty conceiveth to have been
1

upon the Knowledge they have that he hath been
* reftrained for Matters of State ; and his Majefty
' doth therefore give their Lordfhips Thanks for
6 the fame, and is refolved to put the Caufe upon
c the Honour and Juftice of their Lordfhips and
1

this Houfe. And thereupon his Majefty com-
' manded him (the Lord Keeper) tofignify to their
'

Lordfhips his Royal Pleafure, That the Earl of
'

Brijlol be fent for as a Delinquent, to anfwer in
*

this Houfe his Offences committed in hisNego-
1

tiations before his Majefty 's being in Spain, [his
'

Offences lubiljl he was in Spain] (a) and his Offen-
'

ces iince his Majefty 's coming from Spain ; his

1

fcandalizing the Duke of Buckingham immedi-
1

ately, and his Majefty by Reflexion, with whofe
;

Privity,and by whofeDireclions,theDukedid guide
; h ; s Anions, and without which he did nothing.
* All which his Majefty will caufe to be charged
;

againft him before their Lordfhips in this Houfe.'

Vol. VI. H h The

(aJ Omitted in Rt'Jbwirtb.
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An 2 cha lesl
^e Lords appointed a Committee to attend the

1626.* King, and to prefent their humble Thanks to his
'

Majefty, for theTruft and Confidence he had placed
in the Honour and Juftice of their Houfe.

During the Recefs of Parliament the Duke of

Buckingbajn was taking great Pains to ward off the

Blow intended againft him by the Commons, in

which the King was his principal Agent ; but in

vain, for that Houfe was refolved to carry on the

Profecution againft him. Rujhwortb informs us,
* That it was intimated to the Duke, in a written

Paper fent him, that he mould get the King to fig-

nify to a certain Number of Lords, that he had en-

deavoured to divert the Charge againft the Duke,
becaufe his Majefty had found Knowledge and Ex-

perience of his Service and Fidelity ; at the fame

Tjme to reveal fome Myfteries of Stkte to them,
-^rnere mentioned, in which the Duke might feem

culpable, but was not ; and thefe were to be dicta-

ted to the King, for him to fpeak to the Lords.'—
But fince this private Intimation hath no other pu-
blic Authority than the Collector's to fupport it, we
mail wave the Matter, and proceed to Things of

more certain Proof.

jfpri! 13. The
twgJ^oufes

met again, purfuant
to Adjournment. The firft Matters of Moment
the Commons went upon, was to order the Com-
mittee, appointed to prepare a Petition with the

Names of Retitfants, bV. in Authority, to meet
and proceed in that Bufinefs : Alfo the Report con-

cerning Dr. Montagu's Books, to be made to the

Houfe on the 17 th Inftant.

Nothing happening in the Interval, worth No-
tice ; on the Day aforefaid Mr. Pymme reported the

Bufinefs concerning the fa id Books, and the Opi-
nion of the Committee on thefe three Cafes :

Refdution of
*• ' That Montagu had difturbed the Peace of the

the Commons Church, contrary to the Doctrine thereof, publifh-
againft Dr. Mon- ed in the 39 Articles, in 1582, and to the Book of

5JV Homilies j confirmed by Parliament/

2. « That
'
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a.
* That in thefe Books were divers Matters An. 2. charter,

tending to Sedition, by fetting the King againft the i6j6.

People, and the People one againft another.'

3.
* That the whole Scope of the Books were to

difcountenance the true Profeflicn of Religion here

eftablifhed, and fo to draw the People to Popery,
and reconcile them to the Church of Rome.*

* That the Committee were fully of Opinion,

Montagu ftood convicted of all the three Heads of

the Charge ; and that, as a public Offender againft^
the Peace of the Church, he fhould, by this Houfe,
be prefented to the Lords, there to receive Punifh-

ment according to his Demerits.'

The further Debate and Refolution about this

Affair was deferred to another Day, and the Com-^Jd^hT"
mittee were ordered to deliver their Opinions to the King.

Houfe what was beft to be done, for preventing
the Danger which may jiappen by other Books of

this KincL Some Days after it was agreed to pe-
tition his Majefty on this laft Article, and the An-
fwer returned was,

* That the King did not flight-
His Majefty's

*
Iy pafs over the Meffage ; but queftioned whe- Anfyver-

' ther that Houfe had Power to examine the Doc-
'

trine, or no. He expreiled his Diflike to Dr.
'
Montagu's Writings, and faid, he would refer

* the Doctrine in them to the Convocation- Houfe ;

'and would, for the future, take fpecial Care for
' the Examination of all Books, which fhould be
'

printed, far avoiding any Matter of Sedition, fcfr.'

But we fhall leave this Affair fof the prefent, to

go upon much greater Matters, which engrolTed
the Attention of both Lords and Commons; and

which will very properly begin our next Volume.

H h 2 Taxes
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Taxes during the Reigns of Henry VIII. Ed-
ward VI. Mary, Elizabeth, and James I.

HE N R Y VIII.

IN
the firft Year of this King's Reign, he had a

Supply, by Parliament, of two Tenth and two

Fifteenths.
In his fecond, two Tenths and two Fifteenths, with

Tunnage and Poundage, for carrying on a War a-

gainft France.

In his fourth, a Grant of two more Tenths and

Fifteenths, befides a Poll-Tax, on account of an In-
vafion from the Scots..

In his fix th, Tunnage and Poundage was granted,
and a Subfdy ; but the Value of the latter un-
certain.

During an Interval of Parliaments, from the

feventh to the fourteenth Year of his Reign, divers

arbitrary Means were made Ufe of for raifing Mo-
ney. And,

In the fourteenth he had alfo a Subfdy.
In his feventeenth Year, Commiffioners were

fent into every County, for levying thefixth Part

of every Layman's Goods, and the fourth of the

Clergy ; but no Parliament was called till the

twentieth ; in which Year an Act palled to dis-

charge him of certain Debts ; which the Clergy,

by another Act, were required to pay.
In his twenty- third Year, he had a Fifteenth, for

the Defence of the Northern Borders: And,
In his twenty- fixth, a Subfidy of a Tenth and Fif-

teenth, befiJesa Grant of xheftf Fruits and Tenths

of all Spiritual Dignities, Benefices, &c.
In his thirty- fecond Year, he had a Subfdy of

one Fifteenth and a Tenth, and 4 s. in the Pound
from the Clergy.

In his thirty-fourth Year, a very large Subfidy,

for a War with Scotland and France \ and, in the

next, he iiTucd a Com million to raife Money by
Benevolence.

In
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In his thirty-feventh, he had a Sub/idy of z s. 8 d.

in the Pound on Goods, 4 s. on Land, and 6 s.

from the Clergy ; befides the immenfe Sums that

came into his Hands by the Suppreffion of Mona-
fteries, Abbies, Hofpitals, &>Y.

EDWARD VI.

In the firft Year of this Reign Tunnage and Poun-

dage was granted for the King's Life ; befides the

Revenues arifing from Suppreffion of Chauntries,£sV.

In the next Year he had a Relief granted him
out of Sheep, Cloths, Goods, Debts, &c. and 6 s.

in the Pound from the Clergy.
In his third Year, fo much as related to Sheep

and Cloths were releafed : But the Relief for Goods
continued. A Subfidy was alfo granted him of 1 s.

in the Pound on Goods, and of every Alien 2 s.

In the feventh, and laft Year of his Reign, he
had a Subfidy of two 'Tenths and two Fifteenth,
The Clergy alfo gave 6 s. in the Pound.

M A R Y.

In her firft Year {he had Tunnage and Poundage
for Life.

In her third Year fhe had a Subfidy from the

Temporality, and 6 s. in the (Pound from the

Clergy.
In her fixth Year fhe had one Subfidy of 4 s. in

the Pound on Lands, and 2 s. 8 d. on Goods ; al-

fo 8 s. in the Pound from the Clergy, and one Fif-

teenth from the Laiety.

ELIZABETH.
In the firft Year of this Queen's Reign fhe had a

Subfidy of two Fifteenths and two Tenths ;
• alfo

Tunnage and Poundage was granted her for Life.

In her fifth Year fhe had a Supply of one Subfi-

dy, two Fifteenths and tuo Tenths ; befides a Grant*

of 6 s. in the Pound from the Provinces of Canter-

bury and York.

II h 3 In
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In her eighth, one Fifteenth, one Tenth, and a

Subfidy from the Temporality ; befides a Subfidy

from the Clergy of 4 s. in the Pound.

In her thirteenth, fhe had a Grant of tivo Fif-
teenths and Tenths, and a Subfidy from the Tempo-
rality ; befides 6 s. in the Pound from the Clergy.

In her eighteenth, a Grant of a Subfidy, and of

three Fifteenths and Tenths -

3 befides 6 s. in the Pound
from the Clergy.

In HeT twenty-third another Grant of a Subfidy,
and of two Fifteenths from the Temporality ; and

6 s. 8 d. in the Pound from the Clergy.
In her twenty- fixth, a Grant of one entire Sub-

fidy ; which was (according to Stowe) 2 s. 8 d. on

Goods, and 4 s. on Lands, and two Fifteenths from
the Temporality : Alfo 6 s. in the Pound from the

Clergy.
In the twenty-eighth, one Subfidy and two Fif-

teenths from the Temporality, anC( one Subfidy from

the Clergy of 6 s. in the Pound'Y befides which
both Houfes join'd in a Benevolence of 2 s. in the

Pound.

In the thirtieth, an Aft palled for granting four

Fifteenths and two Subfidies from the Laiety : Alfo

tvjo Subfidies, of 6 s. in the Pound, from the Clergy,
to be paid yearly ac 2 s.

In her thirty-fourth, a Grant of three Subfidies ,

and fix Fifteenths and Tenths, by the Temporality j

and two Subfidies, of 4 s. from the Clergy.
In the thirty-ninth, three entire Subfidies, andfix

Fifteenths and Tenths, from the Temporality j and

from the Clergy, three Subfidies of 4 s. in the

Pound, to be paid at fix feveral Payments.
In her forty-third, a Grant of four entire Subfi-

dies, and eight Fifteenths and Tenths, from the

Laiety ; and four Subfidies, of 4 s. in the Pound,
from the Clergy.

J AMES I.

In his firft Year he had Tunnage and Poundage
for Life,

.•-::; In
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In his fecond Year there was an Aft for affign-

ing certain Sums of Money, for defraying the

Charges of the King's Houfhold.

In his third, three entire Subfidies, and fix Fif-

teenth^ from the Temporality j and four Subjidies>

of 4 s. in the Pound, from the Clergy.
The eighth Year, one entire Subfidy, and one

Fifteenth, from the Temporality j and 6 s. in the

Pound from the Clergy.
In his tenth Year he had an Aid

(according
to

antient Cuftom) for the Marriage of his f)aughter
Elizabeth to Frederick, the Eleclor Palatine.

In his eighteenth, two entire Subfidies by the Tem-
porality j alfo three from the Clergy : And,

In his twenty-fecond three entire Subfidies, with

three Fifteenths and Tenths, were granted to be paid

conditionally, viz. within one Year after the King's
utter Diflblution of the two Treaties with Spain,
viz. the Marriage and the Palatinate : And four en-

tire Subfidies were alfo granted by the Spirituality.

The Price of Provisions and Labour during
the foregoing Reig?is (b) ; whereby the Reader

may be able toform[ome kind of Judgment concern-

ing the Value of the Taxes and Subsidies.

IN
the Year 15 10, Oats fold at 2 s. per Quarter,

and Hay at 9 s. per Load.— In 15 1 1, Oats 2 s.

and Beans, 3 s. 4 d. per Quarter j Hay, 5 s. per
Load.—In 15 13, Oats, 2 s. 4 d. and Beans', 4 s.

In 15 14, the Price of Wages of Workmen, and

Servants by the Year, Day, &c. in Hufbandry :

A chief Hind, Carter, and Shepherd, each 1 1. per

Ann. Cloathing, with Diet, 5 s. Common Servant

ofHufbandry, 16 s. 8d. Cloathing, 4s. Women
Servants yearly Wages 10s. Cloathing 4s.

—The
Wages, by the Dav» of a Workman, from Eafter to

Michaelmas : A Free Mafon, at Diet, 4 d. without

6 d. A Mafter Carpenter, a rough Mafon, a Tiler,

a Plummer, a Bricklayer, a Glazier, a Carver, and

a Joiner,

(4) We are obliged to Bp Fuctiimd's Cbranicpn Pmiofum for the

nriuft 01 tliefe : 'IV r?ft have been collected out of cur old Englifu

Hiflorians, AcU ot P>riisimenv, «£V.
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a Joiner, the fame. From Michaelmas to Eajlerr

with Diet, 3 d. without, 5 d. — A Shipwright's

Wages, from Candlemas to Michaelmas : A Mafter

Carpenter, with Diet, 5 d. without, 7 d. A Hewer,
with, 4d. without, 6d. An able Clincher, with,

3d. without, 5 d. An Holder, with, 2d. with-

out, 4d. A Mafter Calker, with, 4 d. without, 6d.

A mean Calker, with, 3 d. without, 5 d. A Cal-

ker, labouring by the Tide, with, 4 d. without, 6 d.

From Michaelmas to Candlemas, the Mailers Wa-
ges diminifhed 1 d. and fo in proportion the reft.—
From Rafter to Michaelmas, other Labourers had,

per Diem, (except in Harveft) with Diet, 2 d. with-

out, 4d. From Michaelmas to Eajler , ditto, with

Diet, 1 Id. without 3 d.—In Harveft, a Mower,
with Diet, 4d. without, 6 d. A Reaper and a Car-

ter, with, 3 d. without 5 d. A Woman Labourer,
and other Labourers, with, 2-1- d. without, 42 d.

In the Years 1518 and 1519, the Conqueft of

Mexico was made by Hernando Cortes, a Spaniard,
and the Foundation of the Kingdom of New Spain
was laid. A great Quantity of Gold and Silver being

imported into Europe from thence, Money became

more plentiful, and Trade diffufing itfelf every

where, there foon appeared more numerous Armies,

greater Magnificence in Princes Courts, the Dow-
ries of Princefles much enlarged, and the Price of

Provifions enhanced. Spain was the firft Nation

that agrandized itfelf by it ; and it was this vaft

Treafure that occafioned Charles V. and Philip II.

to afpire to univerfal Monarchy (c).

In 1 5 21 was a Dearth ; Wheat fold for 1 1. per

Quarter.—In 1526, Oats, 3 s. and Beans, 4s. 2 d.

—In 1530, Oats, 4 s. Beans, 5 s. 4d. And in

1532, Oats, 3 s. 10 d. Beans, 5 s 4d.—In 1533,
it was ena&ed by Parliament, that Beef and Pork

fliould be fold for one Halfpenny a Pound, and Veal

or Mutton for three Farthings, (d)
—In 1537, Oats,

3s. 4d. per Quarter; Beans, <Js. The Price of

Ggfcoygne, Guyenne, or French Wines were fettled,

by
(c) Lord Uerbat, p. 34. (d) 24. Henry VIII. Caf. Ui«-
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by Parliament, at 8 d. the Gallon ; Malmfeys,
Romneys,. Sack, and other fweet Wines, at I2dl
by Retail (e).—In 1543, Oats, 3 s. 4 d. Beansj
6 s 8 d.—>In 1550, a large Houfe in Channon-Row t

Wejlminjier , within the Precindsof the Court, was
lett to the Comptroller of the King's Houfhold, at

30 s. per Ann.—In 1551, Wheat, 8 s. per Quar-
ter ; Malt, 5 s. id. Malmfey, 4 d. per Quart ;

Oats, 8 s. Straw, 5 s. per Load ; Coals, 1 2 s. per
ditto— In 1552, Parley, 5 s.—In this Year the
Price of French Wines, of Gafccygne, and Guynne,
were fettled, by Parliament, at 8 d. per Gallon \
Wines of "Rachel* at 4 d. and no other Wines of
higher Value, to be fold for more than i2d. (/).—-—In 1553, Wheat, 8 s. per Quarter ; Malt, 5 s.

Mufcadel Wine, 6 d. per Quart ; Malmfey ditto,
5d. Red Wine, 3d.—In 1554, Wheat, at 8s!
Rye, 6 s. 8d. Malt, 5 s.—In 1555, Wheat, 8s.
Rye, 16 s. Malt, 5 s.—In 1556, Wheat, 8 s.

Malt, 5 s. Beans, 6s. 8d.—In 1557, Wheat, 8s.

Rye, 8 s. Malt, 5 s. Oats, 10 s. For threfhing
a Quarter of Wheat, is. id. For threfhing a
Quarter of Rye, 10 d. For ditto Barley, 5 d. This
Year, before Harveft, Wheat was z 1. 13 s. 4d
per Quarter; Malt, 2 1. 4 s. Beans and Rye^ 2L
Peafe, 2 I. 6 s. 8 d. But, after Harveft, Wheat,
at London, was fold for 5 s. Malt, 6 s. 8 d. Rye,
3 s. 4 d. and, in the Country, Wheat was 4 s!

Malt, 4s. 8d. Rye, 2s. 8 d. per Quarter: So that
a Penny Wheat-Loaf, which, before Harveft, was
11 Ounces, was, after Harveft, 56. In this Year
Queen Mary borrowed, of the City of London*
20,000 1. at iz per Cent.— In 1558, Wheat, 8s.

per Quarter ; Rye, 8 s. Barley, 5 s. A good Sheep
foldfor2s. iod—In 1559, Wheat, 8s. Rye,8s.-In 1560, Wheat, 8 s. Rye, 8 s. Barley, 5 s. z d.
Oats, 5 s. Old Hay, 12 s. 6 d. per Load ; new
Hay, 6 s. 8d—In 1561, Wheat, 8 s. Rye, 8 s.

Malt, 5 s. Oats 5 s.—In 1562, Wheat, 8 s. Bar-
ley, 5 s. Hay, 13 s. 4d. />*r Load; Straw, 6s.

Claret,
W *3 Henry VIII. Cap. x!v. (f) j. Edward VI. Cup. v.
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Claret, 2l. 10 s. per Hogfhead.—In 1563, Rye,
13 s. 4 d. Oats, 5 s.—In 1574, a Dearth ; and
Wheat was 2I. 16s. per Quarter ; Beef, is. lod.

per Stone ; and Herrings only five for 2d. Bay
Salt, (never (o dear) 6 s. the Bufhel. After Har-

veft Wheat was 1 1. 4 s. and continued fo about a

Year.—In i587,Wheat was 3 1. 4 s. per Quarter,at
London; and, in other Places, at 10 s. 12 s. and 13 s.

per Bufhel, Occafioned by exceffive Tranfportation.—In 1594, Wheat, 2 1. 16 s, Rye 2 1.—In 1595,
Wheat, by great Tranfportation, 2 1. 13 s. 4 d.

A Hen's Egg, 1 d. or, at beft, three for 2d. A
Pound of fweet Butter, 7 d.—In 1596, Wheat, by
reafon of great Rains, at 4 1. per Quarter ; Rye,
2 1. 8 s. Oat Meal, 8 s. the Bufhel—In 1597,
Wheat was 5 1. 4 s. and fell to 4 1. />*r Quarter;

Rye from 9 s. to 6 s. per Bufhel, and then to 3 s 2 d.

and afterwards rofe again to the greateft Price.

Bifhop Goodwin fays, Wheat was once this Year

at 13 s 4 d. per Bufhel.—In 1598, Pepper, 8 s.

Per Pound; Raifins, 6d. Gafcoygne Wine, 2s. 8d.

per Gallon; fweet Wine, 4s.—And, in 1603,
Ale and ftrong Beer was fettled, by Adt of Parlia-

ment, to be fold, in Ale-houfes, at one Penny the

Quart, and fmall Beer at two Quarts for a Pen-

ny {g\

(g) The ift of Jae. I. Cap. ix.
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I T
O F

COUNTIES and BOROUGHS,
IVhlch returned Members to Parliament at the Tirnt

of the Acceflion of K. Henry VIII. to the Crown,

BEdfordfhire
Plympton

Bedford Taviflock

Clifton-Dartmouth- \

Hardntfs

Dorfetfhire

Poo!

(Edfordfhire

Bedford

Berkfhire

New-Windfor
Reading

Wallingford

Buckinghamfhire

Chipping Wicomb

Cambridgefhire

Cambridge Town

Cornwall
Dunhivid alias Lan-

ce/Ion

Lefkard

Lefiwithiel
Truro

Bodmin

Helflon

Cumberland
Carlife City

Derby (hire

Derby

Devonfhire
Exeter City

Totnefs

Plymouth

Barnjlapk

Dorchejier

Lyme-Regis

Weymouth
Melcomb-Regis

Bridport

Shafton alias Shaftsbury
Wareham

EiTex

Colchejier

Maiden

Gloucefterfhire

Gloucefter City

Herefordshire

Hereford City

Leominfler

Hertfordshire

Huntingdonshire

Huntingdon

Kent

Canterbury City

Rochefler City
Lan-
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Lancafhire Southampton

Leiceflerfhire

Leicejler

Lincolnfhire

Lincoln City

Great-Grimsby

Stamford
Grantham

Middlefex

London City

Norfolk

Norwich City
Lyn- Regis
Great-Yarmouth

Northamptonfliire

Northampton

Northumberland

Newcajlle upon Tyne

Nottinghamfhire

Nottingham

Oxfordfhire

Oxford City

Rutlandfhire

Salop

Salop Town
Bruges alias Bridge-

north

Ludlow
Great- Wenkcke

Somerfetfhire

Brijlol City
Bath City
mils City
Taunton

Bridgcwater

Winchejler City
Southampton

Portfmoutfj

Staffordfhire

Stafford

Newcajlle under Lim

Suffolk

Ipfwich
Dunwich

Surry
Southward

Blechinley

Rygate

Guilford
Gatton

SulTex

Chichejler City
Hor/ham

Midhurjl
Lewes

Neiv-Shorekam

Bramber ?

Steyning

Eajl- Grinjlead
Arundel

Warwickfhire

Coventry City
Warwick

Weftmoreland

Jpulby

Wiltshire

New-Sarum City
Wilton

Doivneton

Hindon

Heitefjury
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Weftbury
Calne

Devizes

Chippenham

Malmefbury
Cricklade

Great-Bedwin

Ludgerjhal.

Old Sarum

Wootton-Bajfet

Marlborough

Worcefterfhire

Worcejler City

LAND.
45,3

Yorkfhire
York City

Kingjlon upon Hull

Scarborough

Cinque-Ports
Port of Hajlings
Port of Dover
Port of Sandwich
Port of Hythe
Port of New-Romncy
Town of Rye
Town of Winchelfea

Counties and Boroughs
Members

14S
298
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I T
O F

COUNTIES and BOROUGHS,
7o whom the Privilege of fending Reprefentatives to

Parliament was granted or re/lored,

By King H E
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